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Business- News, paR<!s 19-25 !
BntoiK. wori^, tot

,«;|f>ek . markets : The success of rho new
|

'oiuntrrr bemcc Overseas,

B? shares bdjied prices and me FT Isdex ^•'bo are reoOrted to have been
riosad. 8.9 -op at 459.S.. ! arrested by Pathet Laa police.
Financial Editor: Field dar for the »nati I Mr .\li=iair loimcs Kennedv,
.TnSadon accounting xeactioo ; Trafalgar/

| a-’ed
’’’ Mr Rav -Francis -Oraiii.,

Bearerbrook vreigliins ,“..i tr . n^m's wife

!

S3„i:rr-a„ere uUJ ™/r-ach'
enioB uoremenr -

! teachers and Mr .luho Eyenng-
Soaness Diar) s Whither FmIcji's Motor

I

ham, an Ausrnlian who is a

Works -Band?. •, correspendm for For Eastern'
EconoHii’c RceicK*.

Th? police did .not coafinu
tbe arrests.

Bv .Andrew Goodrick-Clarke

Financial Editor

Faced with applications from
about 225,000 investors for its

ofrer of 6&79 nnllion shn'c; i'l

Brinsb Petroleum, the Go\’ern-
menc has chosen tbe ob\iou.<

escape route and reduced tbe
number of shares being made
available for sale in North
America.

So, shortly before heavy deal-

ings opened vesterdav on tbe
Stock Exchange in London in

the new partly-paid BP stock,

AmericoD and Canadian inves-

tor learned that thdr expected
slice cue issue had been cut
from 23 per cent to 20 per cent.

The decision to do this was
token during Sunday's Cabiner
meeting at Chequers whan it

became known that the enthusi-
asm of private British investors
for the offer bad led tu it being
oversubscribed by 3.7 times.
Almost £l,00(hii was piu up by

non-American investor^, and the
Government, v.-hich has all

along incHcated that preference
wpidd be given to the “ small
man ” bas decided to go one
st^ further towards acnieving
this at tbe risk of disappointing
tbe Americans and BP itself

which wants to see a larger p?n
of its capital held by North

I Americaus because of the com-
pany's Alaskan oil reoture.

Thus, appllcaTions from the
public for up to 150 units bare
been accepted in full, wliile

those for larger amounts have
baun allocated 14 per cent of
the number uf units they
applied for up to a maximum
of 700,000 units. The effect is

that no one who applied w-ill

get le»s than 150 units or more
dinn 700.000.
Those ivho were eligible for

preferential status under the
terms of the issue—occupa-
tional pension funds, BP em-
ployees and sub-underwriters

—

have had applications up lo

2.000 units accepted in full,

while those for larger aniounis
have been allocated 21 per cent
of tbe number applied for -with

the maximum again being
700,000 units.

The cfieci of this allocation

basis, which was carried out by
officials from the Bank of Eng-
luod and the Treasury, is tj^at

left-wing demands from wimin
7he Cabiner headed bv Mr
Wedgwood Benn, tbe Energi*
Secretary, have been pai'ny
satisfied.

However, there seems bound
to be some unhappinc.ss on tlic

Left about tile nrc-' of ri*-

sl'iores ,at issue of S4Sp. given
what happened in th'e London
market yes'erdav.

After a sboci trading suspen-
sion, dealings upened in the

partly-paid shares (£3 jiaid uu
with the remaining L9.43 due
in Decemberl and witnin
minutes there was a premium
of around 85p.

This later settled down and
by the time the Stuck Exchange
stopped trading in BP—after a
session specially extended to

5.10 pm-—the partly-paid shares
stoud at £3.70 showing inves-stoud at £3.70 showing inves-

tors an immediate gain of 23
per cent.
Twn prioclpal factors ware

at work in tbe market. Those
wlio had *•

stj-ig.’d
' the »• e

rboughc with the idea of selling
for an imniediare profit) duly
sj.' I tlicir pu.rtly-paid siocL

Against this. inst'tutioii«. \\Sio

had not been allocated the
•uiimbcr of sliares they hud
applied for, were in the marker
as buyers vesterday afternoon.
For the first time the London

and New York markets had been
brought togetlier for the BP
issue, an enormously compli-
cated procedure which meant
t.har at the precise moment yes-
terday iifte.raoon tlmi dealuiu
onened in BP “ old ” stock iti

New York, dcnlings in both
“new” and “old” BP shares
began in London.
The Am£ 2‘ic.M shares were

offered on the Street mar-
ket at 516,’, in line with the
London price, and hed made a
small gain to 5161.

American reaction, page 19
Financial Editor, page. 21
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Cv David Wood
Polidca] Editor

Mr David Secel. tha Liberal

leader, as much as Mr CalUg-
iion, the Prime Minister, knew
Ijst ni^t .diac he is soing to

be living dangerously in ai'front-

iiiS a. section of his parc\' by
seeking ' a renmvai of the
Labour>LiberaI agreement to
keep die Government in poi%'er
until die electoral chances of
both paities improve in 197S or
1979. .

At the close oC die two-day
conference of Libe^ '* shadow''
lininers”,, both peers aiid com-
moners, in .Sc Ermih's Hotel.
Londno, * yesterday, ifr Steel
spent- about an hour, with -Mr
Callaghan explaining 10 general
themes ihar Liberals wiU expect
ro find in the October Queen’s
Speech at die opening of the
next parliamentary session.

But Mr Steel had been - left
ivith no illusions that he was a
plenipotendarv from the Lib-
eral parliatnentarians. He coul-i
not tell Mr Callaghan that lie

woA presenting a unanimous
iildmatum.

Set’eral Liberals attending the
conference had their doubt-*
whether the pact ivouJcl turn out
to be in their party’s interest.

.'Ml told, for example. -46 Lib-
eral items w-ere submirted as

csseiiiiul condidons of the

Queen's Speech in late October,

and they had to be distilled into

the 10 rather abstract themes
that ^fr Steel proposed- to Mr
Callaghan.

Mr Caila.slian and Mr Steel,

who share the de'iipe to survive

eicctorall}', eventuallv left it

that ' the various Liberal

'''.shado-w minister.s’' would see

their opDOsite numbers before

the parliamontar>' summer
cess and rr>' to agree on essen-

tials.

The Prime Minister, of

course, cannot agree ahead of

the event what the
,

Queen’s
Speech should contain ; and !>rr

Steel wane: to be able to face

his September conference in

BrigJitan with a round siaie-

•ment that die GaverniPeiU has
come to heel and accepted the
instructions of tJie Liberal vote
nn which it will rely in the

Commons next session-

.^fcer last night's se-ssion be-

iiYcen tbe Prime Minister and
Mr Steel, therefore, no firm
agreement exists, beyond a com-
nion interest in electorai sur-

vival. Mr Steel's 10 points, on
the eridence. were not put in

as au aide memoire for j Prime
Miaister with a Queen’s Speech
.rn_ draft, but read aff frdm^a
minute for which Mr Steel, in

new of the differences among a
few of his colleagues, has. to
cake sole responsibility.

opes of survival keep pact prefe^piis
' Tue- official Liberal state-

ment recorded: ‘^A package of

measure? ws? discus^
nveen the Prime' Minister and
Mr Scee!) oa w'hich Liberads
would like to see action, mid
it was agreed that the Leader
should make this known to the

Prime Minister .and eater uego-
dacions to .see whether the
basis' exists- for an agnied pru-

grainme in the national, in-

terest for the next session of

ParliamenL”
By- Inference, Mr Cailagbaa

must have raised tbe proce-

cedural poiu-t that he could not

agree, as suggested, to consult

the ' Parliamentary Labour
Part;,' . before tbe summer
recess begins at the end of

July on the Lab-Lib pact and
the cons^ueotial Queen's

Speecii, because protocol ' la^n

down that Queen’s speeches

mu«: be kept secret.

Nevertheless. Mr SteeL who
has to face the Liberals In con-

ference at Brighton towards
the end of September, wanted
a broad agreemeot on .

the

orienradon of the Queen’s
Speech' CO be settled oexr

.

month.
The next step, therefore, is

for Liberal- fronitbencfaefs in

both Houses to meet their

Opposite numbers in Ae Ad-
ministration ; and at this point
hir Steele's commitment to an
agreement to keep the Govem-

ment in office may- Come under
pressure, fnan efiree or four
Liberal coilea^es who' doubt
the wisdoin' of his tactics and
strategy.
By all accounts, Mr StaePs-

10 issues df'pe^qr, broadW-esp
pressed, surprise the mme
.Mioistef here and there as a
basis of a Lab-Lib

.
pact,

eldraugh Mr Callaghaa was*
cleariy attracted by the pros-

pect M ensuring tbe. parliamen-.

tety that wtrald. •

hts* Goverament in office uadi
autuma, 1976.
Tbe econo^ axid' ph^

three of mcomes poUcy
obviously occumed- main ^aices

ht tbe Liberal shopping.
although hh*' Calla^ifm and Mr
Sb^ did not need triHng that

the . Liboh;! view of inflation

md pay increases differs radi-

cally Mm any. L^ur su^es-
tioa that the time appr-oades -

when the Government ought to

reflate to prepare for a gneral
elecdou, however rosy the
Treast^s economic forecasts
may be.

As Mr Steel’s somewhat dis-
*

iHited ZiberaJ package implied,
tbe survival of the Govenmieac
on Liberal votes .depends upon
a credible economic poti^ ttat
Liberal forces in both Souses
of Farliameot feel they can.

suppoct. That is the naaiu thing.
aaytvn^ that there are such

detailed questions as direcc

elections witii ah element o£-

propottiotMd .
r^wesentation^

aad progress towards -^uduetri^;

democFttcy oh terms .iQBicedIy.\

different frwn the pcopdsalS'-m.

the Bullock repoi^
'

: AcetK-ding to Liberal sborces,
^

tbe Prime Minister was hot
.

.bostire to the liberal list d£
Qneeu’s Speech measufes,-

ahhqugh he Was
.
surprised ' by

-some ol 'the cootents.
Fm* what it is worth. Uberm -

vedees' Mso say that the cpnh.

-tiniiadpn of the Lab-Lib pact
depends on the Queen’s Speech, -

akbou^ it is that Mr.
Caila^mti,. with customary
.managerial has
oeunied Mr SteM into 9, poai^

tion. where be must suppm the
Government in any circum-

stances or come under pressure.

.

. to resign the Liberal -le^ersl^.
As Mr Steel sees it, there is

a difference between the per-'^

sonto' bargain be struck with
tiie-.-Pritpe Minister two-thirds
of -the. way thrm^ tbe last

pariiametuc^ -session- and the
agreement he is now seeking
b^ore tbe Queen’s Speedi for

Best sesaioa has been drafted.

He would arguie, under pressure
from some, of his roUeagoes,-

'that the next Queen’s- Speedi
-must ostensibly reflect Liberal
policies and attitudes, a>od that.

Mr Csdla^ian mtxst bring his

party und^ codtrid to accept
'-

those drcumstancm.

- M«8t'of.'vEhlt''^^axed'i,to^'reasier to lia'^.an. {tgrc<ipie(rt;on I

ni^t absut'tiie' ttuics'-beiri^a''-''ndia session -itith.-- the .Govara- 4

vthe Prime Minister aito mept . before *;iaieed'

Steel id 'n^ti^ ^ '-$1111017 . iJb^l Fsl^rT.-xonfoi
because tbe.^etailed dtscUssiene' because he'woi^d tiien be'^le
^remain to be gone thiuu^.' Mr - to sitonni a spedfie
•.&ee1, fdrvwtedce; VWie«igver it- —
demand prqi^^tiQoal 'T^ri^en^ ' ioeiit '. betivemi

.

.Mt. Jv

.tatioo forial^electiofis, aTthov^' .-Callaghan must^>be
'

it has bera: Teoomngin&d'l^ and .must imVohv-'mnt

mmi
4ltopost«^

.r«w,o I n«Brran-Miraasc-«aru>r-.M.a7'
CO the sc^e of...4^ence .cuts lib *€31133^80 A'c^ib^ 1

and.did insi^ : stratiott
'--'^ r, sw jn^xne

liberal .,opii^OQ ffilv'todusuial *: ."Ae th;

deuiocni^.
,

r !
'.-. 'Ml ‘'.ncdjbnto.'v '

-tSfc -
'

- Prime
Devolutibh .for SoiHand ahtf. .Miinker-.>\aeietoed I...dieoff

Wales part.pf the' Sce^;:....MU}Qgh, he
package ' dthdugh- -tiie labeiti*^ was in 'OHrtobL^Af'.^^’iTIS'!
leader ''ap%ed with Mr CaJl^’i^ Stoel «igtii^,. 'me. ai^nirnr
^lan dipt-Jdie Qneetfs. -Speech.-/ betwemi -the.- Gev^mbdir:
could' -not- ito. .tumecr info a

.
'the ;.liberii£r;^^pui4

.wfaoOy'lib^M doeumenL pitbil|^ed/ ;ia|(ik

There Was\aiso some'' reftf- "advance of .tire

'ence, in
.
a traditional- Liberal--". - l^o^:-bgr]M5^'^_..

wOT/cQ:.iJMS'ridl^aI liberty-jMd/.-.afc . S^l

aihhdd!^.lf:
Liberd iSeziiahds. Wech-'Se-^ac:!
as -to say that-' GrohmctG-tnm^
pidtoting muse
suppprr for tiie:jGeeeraineot isi

to continue next .besricS^
'

’.VibaEbre the 'next
Mr .'Sted ixrid./bU- 'OieraE.I.^neii^n b^sms;.'

colleagues-tiiar 'dteyco^ not-i Uf-It. wps-J^ the
comaut tfaPTrisrives to sopporcr-. ..and*' JiSar

ing th'e Govermnent untii tfepr- susgeked"-
- to ^ictmeagi^-

bad seentite ebt^ftr anifyecse' that.-iifte'' d^nbive- •agrettneitt'Lts^ of 'Scute teiPrSeesJsu
of ^lase tfaree of pay pglicy.-.' ghD'uia,be.^a»TO up^be&rgitiie ' '
He a&mned.he would- find it

.

'end'^ jul^.

Pickets jeer

Mr Rees
on visit to

factory
By Stewart Tendler
and Craig Seton
Mr Rees, the Home Secr>>

tar>‘, expressed cautious
optimism yesterday’ that ilic

worst of che clashes on the
Grunu'ick picker lines nilgbt be
over after the most peaceful
day outside tbe factory tor two
weeks. There were no arrests
or incidents and Mr Rees
travelled to oonh London to

see tbe scene for himself.
But inside tbe factory. Mr

Charge Ward, the nianafiiiig

director, admitted for the first

time that the refusal of local
postal workers to accept out-
goiug mail from the film pru-
cessiog company was beginning
to bite.

As they waited for the ineoi-

ing between Mr Ward and Mr
Booth, Secretary of State for
Employmcot, to take place,
strike leaders said that while
they had reduced. the nuir^ier.
of pickets, if common .-'ound
was DOC agreed on mediation
they could, not rule out u reiurn

.

to mass picketing on tbe scale
ol tbe past two weeks.

Yesterday morning only 50U
nr 600 pickets and tlipir suppor*
t'.' were at tlie faetor)'’s two
eaies ; thev were outnumbered
oy the police at some points.
As the first bus arrived witii

vi-arkers. official pickets were
alloived to tr>’ to pu: tbeir case

Shortly afterwards Mr Rees
arrived at the main gate in
Chapter Road, Willesden. to

angry shouts from the wailing
crowd. On the official picket
line Mr Jock Dromey, secretary
of Brent Trades Council and
one of the picket organizers,
told him that there was a his-

tory of police anta^on-ism and
tliat oiily once had pickets been
allowed to speak to 'workers oo
the buses.

Mr Rees, speaking above con-
stant jeering from the crowd,
replied that tbe police v.'anced

to allow peaceful pickeiiog and
workers to get to work in

pe,^cc.

Mr Dromey complaineiJ that

the reports of extremists in die
erovt-d bad been overplayed, but

Mr Kec$, Home Secretary, listening to pickets outside the Grunwick gates yesterday.

Mr Rees said :
“ We. must not

have Ibis situation. The irr.de.

imiun 1 beloag to and oiy faiher

before me bsHeved in doing this

by peaceful means.”
He added :

“ There are people
ai'uuiid w'hu do not want to do
chat. The only problem is

e.'ctreme people from die left

and right who have gut in*

volved and who have no in-

terest in solving tJiis quickly.”

At one point, whilt- be stood
outside the gate, Mr Gexst, Con-
servative MP Cor Flendon,
North, appeared and asked Mr
Rees tn enter rhe factorv and
meet Mi' Ward who will tell

you things you should knov;

Mr' Rees declined the invita-

tion. Hu explained that be bad
come to see wliat was going on
because of ' suggestions at the
xveekend that diere would be
,a very Inrse picket yesterday.
Mr Ward told a press confer-

ence that he couki not send out
all the company-’s completed
work to its customers, and there
was now a considerable back-
log.

A representative ot die
National .Association for Free-
dom said lasit diac Mr
Ward had joiued its council.

Criticisni rejected : A senior
Scotland Yard officer replied
last night to cricidstn in die

independeoc Police Review of
potice tactics ' durtog die
Gnmwidc dispute (die Press
Association reports). Chief
SuperiiKcodem Maurice Tay-
lor,, second-in-command - of
.Scotiand Yard’s operations
branch and chairman of die
London district oi tbe- Super-
intendents* Association, smd
he and his colieaguM ** deplore
the Ml informed critirism.”
“We wish to place on record

our fuU confidence to ±d
Metropolitazi .Police Com-
missioner and in the senior
officers respontible for
operational plaaoing,” he
said.

Opposition
inNUM'to
joining the

pickets
By -Ronald KiSrsbaw. ^

Nordtern Industrial Correspon-
dent

Opposidou from whbto the
National. Union of Mine-
workers to -proposals by -Mr
‘Artbur ScargiU, the Yorkriiire
•miners’, pc^deia,'- to. take a
tboasand miners^ to 'thd. Gnm-
wick picket line will be
expressed at a special meeting
of .the Yocksfaire area. NUM
council tomorrow.
A motion that is said to

be in^cative of the feeling o£_

several umon bcanches wiB be
prcHMsed by Sbarlston colliery
branch* which iviU demand

.

rhat no more Yorkshire miners,
should be sent -to the Grun-.
wick dispute on the ground that
it is not the problem nor the
business of the NUM. . . .

Behind tfaerespolution, w'liich

k is undecsiood, will receive
support from otiier branchei^.
is resenonent dmut tbe cost to
the lurion of .sen^ng pickets to

.

Grunwick and die fact that the
union . to which support . is

being sent, the Association of
Professaon^ Executive . and
Computer Staff (Apex), Is one
with which die NUM through
its office workers’ section, the
ColKety Office Staff Area
(Cosa), has been In. cooflicc '.

It will be recaBed that in

1972 Yorkshire imaers pick-

eted Coal House, Doncaster,
and figured in 'violent scenes
against Apex, whose members
continued .to woti: 'wfaeu' ^a£f
who .were NUM membo^s were
on strike. Similar', 'scenes

against .' Apek ' . '. members
ocaared in • 1974 at - tbe
Nacionai Coal BoartFs. -Gritne>

cborpe headquarters.. 1 i
•.'’

Mr Charles Chuni, - secretary
of the SbarLslioa branch' of the
tiUM Tsmtil ' ifaB ' Th'ur^^F
whffl- be ' is- to retire'

being beaten in a branch ballot

for office,
,

said -hist, 'night

r

** One of the worst- uatoos -with'

nhich 'we have.' been iovoiived-

was Apex, vrim broke tiie

miners* picket lines. Now we
are apparently cohsi'deriag
gMng down to suppoi't them.”

‘Constitiidona^^
over Gruiimc^ l " S
By Our Political' Editor

,

axitf assault, whribar -on the police
or the.onHiMzy ci(ae&,‘$tiD spp^:-

We are factog a-major .coxi- .' xb a s^oua case,^-te oBeoteortf
sticutional crisis”. Sir Michael - affray be
Havers, QC, Connervaiive front- '*'ia' adihtloa - ..m.-J!, dds.'.. .meHavers, QC, Connervaiive front- '*'ia' addltioa - dds.'..

bench spokesman on law, eaid Cwi^itraqr • and^^Pitolecgon.' .-p

in his constituency last itijtiit

ko -JOcce..- Under Sectiwi'fw. Jt -is. anwhen he discussed massive
picketing^ outside Gnmwick*s.

.

He delivered perhaps .the any person ‘ who. --with a '-^dew : to
strongest .statement that' has 'comi^ltog any other .persons ' to

come from tbe Opposiriool since ;.absiain. .from^otag-. y.^ a^rn^
violenc picketing • at • the- firm .*5^
b^ean. '

. .
leji^-nslit CO do « . :"«rntagfWoe^n.

.
- ' - gnd wfSont legal autbooty toes

more than 1,060.' He 'went-dn'}''pfi:keting ceases' to ^be ^peacefal
” What is happening at Orun*''^ and a jricleet" or pickecs /ritosr.

wick is a discriminatory use-of-'' vloleye ~ a ArotoM

industrial a^pn against, one;^
nstomer. N<H ''I' am.- wrei^-.-.- « can iflie.behieviddr''oflhe
Against toonsan.^ of cummer^ nlioTudi'ihe-hiis-'Deariy'
becaose the mail being held up evoy meaning.tooating'ahose.asd,
is th'e processed film awaitix^ iiucn^w at the iroriMcs- sttidHg .to

delivery to them. 1 understand -. exerdse their .•je^' 'right .to. "vtorfc-

that there are. many thonsands ' - be anyddiig. 4tan Jjitiaw -

of photographs piling -up in-' driipp-?of photograjihs piling -up' to-

Grnnwieik 'which the Post (^ce
refuses to aocepL”

be duacult. m srrtoc eid diaige-^
' tiiose izmgvM' but- 1 have ne-i

doubt that ;j&:ls ..possible. t0(

EarKer in' Bis speech Sir idoitify flibse jmo ^'4fSanitiQ&
Michari had defined toe law-toe -^and- enconraglQg.tois .tatinddapon

Government shoold he app!^'h&'
He said :

-
-' so, 'g^ty’'pf indmi^dofi.' '-..‘ '

i'

-<*
'Hie 'other' myto r& tost thive

that Che law on picketing peemtB
this Idnd of bebavlotB:. Let- me
make H absolutely clear what die
law is

;

'

The factors:,...^
.

On this' the l4w is 'A'scgiitciy'

'.'.dear. No sudi.rigbc 'exisi^axid n
« -'toe ^ket sedis » do tliiig, he is

1^^^ gua^of -the offteoce of obstnic^
Laboor Rdattons Act. 1974,..which fng- dwT
tbe present Labour Govenitnent W ^ .

menway. . .

enacted. It shall be lawfifl lOr. “The ' presgat ' GovOTim^
cHie or mOre persons 'to oxtend-. -considered gxvuijg-suca right
at . or near the place xdicre bat- Ic becume'HotodoiuE'-to'at-riie
another perron worta for .toe dangerei^ espectolly Sto .pickets*
pose only of peacc^y ol^uilag .tbat^iild follow in -mtemptinff
or xottunuidcatiiis informatfoa.oc.. ^eht would*^
peacefully persuading any .person

' ‘M wiu^

«

to work or 'abstain 'from wort;.-. . .
en.onnoos. In toe.wdjttos w^d

” This . Jjnmuidty tn one form be a mindfieTd for eyeryeme, the
or anoeber has exltoed' for 'bver' -pickets,' th9 polscb'asd tbe ord-
a cratury. I., .usp

, wpm.-.inary citiien.”'
• " '

'inunumty* because dds -Is' me •: ..-j.'.

a-risll^ but toe Act affords pro- - r .

• :Gnuwick case remaisi

;

Of rtoct-'.^iWha* Ricbard'* MauH, .^ed 21.' u
computer operator, of

SJS“S;?
a^t the orSiiiBiy .j^anded to

: ' *f.TIife' -miaakje 'that -Jg ?lifelta7;:fi>r‘ a weSk.ac WUlesden Green
;

•made is* to co^^ae -toe imihdiitcv': /Ma^sccatto*
' 'Court .yesteniny<

with tbe obUgation that we ail' charged 'wi^ 'causing: grievous
owe to toe qioxiiul law.- ' This bbtolv harm to Pbltoe'^biistAle
Act must be readM ite enm?-

, WBIsptt duriiK ’*cJaislfes
nd law as it exists aiod the -

\m^

M gr on,ride

fairway, obatnicting . toe police- we«- ' ‘ -

J_- r
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Five teachers’ colleges

are granted reprieve
By Diana Geddes
Education Correspoodeoc

Fire of the teacher-training
colleges that under government
proposals announced last Janu-
ary- were due to dose bv 1981

facUitiis for in-semce crmnuis.
as weB'as on '.other cotisidera-

tions such 'as ronrri-butioii, . to
' special local 'needs'* for example
multiracial education.

Many people diri not realize
iWWrH'inlrjHWTwnH

to close 20 more colleges' in
Englaod are to go ahead, Mrs
Williams, Secreta^ of State for
Education and Scieoce, told toe
Commoas yesterday.
The five colleges that Ivavc

beeo saved are: North Riding,-
Scarborough ; Padgate, War-
rington ; Portsmouth Polytech-
nic ; Rolle. Exeter : and St
Mar>’’s, Newcastle ' upon Tyne;.
Tbe GoverRmeor has not
reached a final dedrion on pro-
posed closures among toe seven
Welsh crmniog . institutions.
They are .to be announced be-
fore toe end of this parfiamen-

'

tary session.

The additional plactis to tlie--

five reprieved coBepes wiU be
partly offset by nunor reduc-
tions in toe mimbm' of places
at 10 other training institutioos

to England.
Tbe total number of teacher

traiiiins places- in England aud
Wales in 1981 vrill now be about
46.000 as opposed m 45,000
originally annoonced in Janu-
ary and compared with toe
present total of '

just under
85,000. Between 10,000 and
12.000 of these places wdl be
for ia-serrice training and to

support toe induction arra^e-

.

mmes for newly* qualified
teachers.

At a press conftfcnce after

her Commons statement and -

before flying to Strasbourg to .

attend the Standing Conference
of European Ministers of Edu-
cation, Mrs Williams said tiic

Government bad promised In

January to hear representations

from those coBeges where it

was proposed that teacher train-

ing should cease. It would hove
been *’ quite intolerably doctrin-

aire” for ic not to have done
so, she snTd. Delegations bad'
been received .from aH toe

'*

coiieges involved.

The reprieves had been
granted chiefly on the grounds
of geog'rsj^cal need' and 'to'eu-

'

tion was falling, Mrs-WUUams
said. It was expected to' drop
by 1,600,60^ piqiils between
1975 and 1985, If the Govern-
ment' had not cut back now on
the number of- t-eedier crainiDg
places the colleges would ha-ve
conctoued tj pour out teariiers
ivitii no prospect of their, ever
getting jobs, even allowing for
a slif^ dccH’-to class size&-.

Mrs WiUiaiiis admined that'

the' cuts uiere drastic The Gov^
ernmeoc hoped they would be
che last for- ”at least as for
ahead os we ican -see

Tlie latB^ ' Bst ' of "college'
closures brings the total cIm-
ores anoounc^ -tvitoin toe. past
three years -to' 42. -By 1981 toe
GovemneiK hopes to bavp.- re-

duced tile numbrn: of eeadiex
training colleges to England
and W-s-les to a Kttls.m&re than
so through a pmess of merg-.
er«, amalgantoticns uAd clos-

ures. Ihat compares ..with .150
coiieges to 1972.,

'

The 20 colleges wbusc .closure
was annouocdd yesterdav are

;

Norcbiunbeiiand -College ; Doncas-
ter Jdetropolitan Insdiute of
Higher Education ; either Bingley
or -Qkley Ccdlege .(the. Bradfoid
local education authority js to
decide which) ; Pre^n Pol^tecb*
nic ; North. Worcestershire Col-
lege : Stockwhll collesc of - tbe
Bromlev institute of lugtaer lEdu-;

cation ; Thortias Hudey college
of the Ealina Xnstinite of Higher-
Edneation : the Sid&qy Webb, col-
lege of The Central London Poly-,

technic ; PbUiopa
.
Fawcett and

FuivedOH-n College ; Buckingham-
shire College of Higher . Educa-

.

don ; Milton 'Keynes .College ;.

Cricbester Institute of. H^er and
Further ' Education :

'

' Nonington
CoO^e ; Gloncestershire CoDege

;

'

Castiefoid coDege Of Bretran :

Halifax college of • die - Hudders-

:

fidd PolytecbDic ; Petcrborougli -

collese - of ^ Kestaven .
College

;

Cuildford college of - Kingston .-

Pdytechnic ; Cravdev coUceerof.
tbe. West Sufsex Institute'; .Cam-i-
borne collie or St Mark and St
John.
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lear^r; the pride of.
rchant tleex,ihe Q^, pass-
ay afternoon -dirougii' the
:^-of nearly >200 stips
t Spithead, off •Pcfftsmouiii,
fen’s silver jubfle& review.
. The Cunard liner^ oh fi^er

way frdm Southampton to Cherbaurs,'
was only, one'tif cpandess cr^t watch-

.
ing with interest the Ro>’al Navy's fin^
preparations' . for todays ceremoui^,
the- first royal review since tlM coro-
nation year, U53. Thousands of soec-

. tators-Uned thie shores of the. Solent

os the Fleet aujdliary En^dine. taking
the place of the royal s*a^c.Britaaaia,
led the review column through the
seven miles of attendant ships. Earlier,
1^ aircraft, led by 110 Royal Naval
helicopters, Brirain*s largest formation
helicopter flypast, bad rehearsed x^ir

eight-minute appearance. The last air-

craft, Phantoms, Buccaneers and Hun-
ters,' form the letters ER and the shape
of. an anchor as they pass over the
assembled Fleet. The Queen *.vas

^eeted with a gun salute when she
arrived to board the Britannia at

Portsmouth last night. Later, when the
royal yacht had taken up her station
near the Na\y’s last aircraft carrier,

the 43,000 too Ark Roy.-il, the Fleet lit

up for nvo hours, again watched hy
thousands of spectators, many of whom
had already assumed their positions

for today's review. Despite the early

arrival of visitors, mainly hy car, rl?3

police last night reported no ser.‘OPS

traffic difficulties, but urged mutorists

ro stay on the signposted and recom-
mended routes.
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htee landlords

W''

-Tl?'.

*«i *
^

jki'. -

’.er Wannan-
u: Party wants cta«

immediately to- rc-
•blic spenduig cuts

. Uizadoo and pro-
rar programme for
3n of all neglected
ted acconunodatiOQ
and other lai^

:e to the Depan-
i Environment re<
* Reoc. Acts, the:
:ouncils ^oidd. be'
3> cake over bouses
seniM private land-

ig its cofnmitmettt
.mership, primar^
micipahtatio^ the
is <3 uite plam that

attery bf sthznmty
'

for private rename.
Rent Acts and

-

hh and
.
'housing -

as failed to ’protect
n jnseciirhy; .the

g conditions, and—

.

Xcts were., evaded
-illegal premapins,
rents, barassment

:

' eri^ons'".
I the evidence, Mr
1 ,' hlF, chairinan oif

ar^s housing sub-
said yestertay:
a so long as there
ihortage, and^jt »-
y every town and
fill be a need -tp-

i and securitv -

he p.arty was 'hoc '

uoiopaluadbn for
ioD^ sake, but for
Hts it wooId'entaB.

'

in Its eridence, de-'

'

inctioo the
jnunicipaJijaD^o,'

IS diaf many poor'
he trapped longef
; condiuons in a .

^'.ited mark'eir. ••'.We'.'!

,..ilarJ7 conc^ed,
' {feet in Lonihm,
- strat^ic bousing
ed ln .1974 chat -

300,000 dwellings •

) be acquired wich-
ears, and in other
.as mere the pri-

,

1 slock is dispzo- -

concentrated.’*

It recommends an increase in
funds- for fflunidpalizatioh' to*
aUaw at for tbe t^eover
of ' all peglected pri\’ateiy-
rented accanmiodatioir in Lon-
don and.'Other conurba-
tions 'within the next 10 years.

.
The : Governmeat ' should have

- default powers/to- take proper-
ties into public - owner^p in
areas 'iriiere local- authorities
were not using their powers to

•_ adn poor private stock to their
own,-^ Oir 'to' hand them over to
hduSiag'assodations or'OMper-
ativea.

To ensure a controlled take-
over of'che private sector, local
authority -housing muse provide
greater ease of access, a big
.advantage of private .ranting,
and meet- -the needs-M groups
indudtng-Mngle.adidiis. -
K«»|Wing that municipalu-

ation
.
cannot take

; place over-
.QigbC and that &e private
]andlodd''.will. remain in b'usl-

ne^ Che party urges lega-
tion to 'gsve local authorities
tbd 'ability to choose hefween a'

wi^e vane^ of powers and
policies In adopting, a fl^ble
programme' of mpdidpafiatidn'
and sodal owoetMap. .

Although • eoiphesuing'--.it^
opposition to any 'pc^cy that
actetnpes. to revive pifvate-
landiordism;. tfae'parcy -proposes
measures to ensure a reasiona'ble

st^ard ' of bousng in the
private ''sector,- 'ioduding

. the
mainteoance and impeovoment
of property., LaD<h*ords eho^d
be' alh)wed.,to .set up unking
funds fof-repeii^ 'on which tax
rdief would be available.
The .,p!ac^ wants further,

eocouragetrient for oinier-ocxu-
piers..to. let. t^are. accommoda-
tion, and suggests that an
ownoF’s - reatal income should
ezep^ fmm ^ax;wknla it joes
not exceed

.

a given pmportioQ
of ratabj^. value, hi: exchange
fbr.hU'^ieeiBcnx to r^ister'"a
fair -reoti' -Also, - iriima the
rental utcome does sm exc^d
a' rived proportion ' of ratable
valne,- the owner 'occiipier

shoaid-'aoc. lose' part' 'of 'his

exemptioa fcom 'ospttal -gafins

tax.

i on ^bestos^might
eiitirfi tJK industry’

r

-JjSS-af-'

'•

SrV*.^'

bdgkinson ,

CorrespoBdeot -

of bfQcial public
asbestos health

in London yen^
' were" ~ assui^ces

-iustry tbat.'it bad'
' hig 'practicable ' m
iks, now said to he.

d allegations from
iresantatives .that
had . been

.
crimin-

i1e for past deaths
{-related- -diseue. .

ings, which .
end

3 organized by the
Advisory Com-

besto^ set up ‘last

‘W the risks from
to the public and

ctee is quesdoatns-
se from whom ii;

wrineq evidenc^''
llou'ing questions
lie, a decision that

ngry protest from
d General V.’ork-

members ‘ present

.

e of -whom spoke’

acing I }en
^ bJat-

‘edi and swindled

.

ensation *».- -•
lepherd) mapaging
urner and. KewaA

- bluest asbestos-

irg companies in

lid the company's*
‘rided employment
ronmeot for 10,000

ler . tightening of
standards of dust

tld bare a cacas-'

. either because, of
Cficulties or-, he- •

c would make the ,

oducts ' nneompeti-
markets.

jy the TUC for a

times .more rigor-

ous.thao the' present -one would
close United -Xingdoroi asbestos
operatioiis entirely, wi^ appall-
ing- consequences.' for .British
in'dascry, he said.

.

Mr Peter Jacques, seri'-etary

of the TUC’s social insdrance
and industrial welfare cotamic-

' re^ said low levels of e^Uiosure
trlready achieved in -some

. tiods of tibe industry- stowed
chat the TUC’s proposed stan-

dstrd was practioabTe. Special
considi^tion mig^c'iitnv to be
giveh. 'to the "asbestos " textile

ioduserj'.

.tlie-,. npw .
ikasidard would

ap{tiy -only to those iiriustrial

processes for whidi there was,

B5 vec, 'no safe alternative ' to

asbbstns. " Fdr ocher"uses the
TUC- 'wents ' a ptasned -

* pro-

'

grmnma' fpt., imzPdUCTg sub-

stitute"maxerialx;
”

ft also, wants- enforcement or

ststdords to be improved
Chrourii- - the iotrodnetioa of a

licesemg syaCem. Ihot wotdd be
rimed particuiariy - at coi>

tzefling smey ’^CDwhqy” Gfw
InvolTed in thennaJ mmdarion
aod delagsmS'-OtoC^tioas,
have ^queotly. JgDoeed exisiv

ing safety xules. Murii a^iestos-

rriated- disease is .occurring

mnons tto former empic^ps^ tif

such linns, tiie TUC . sa>e.
.

Presrat regulatioois ''require-

expopire -CO be .-kept to an

average of - two.. GbrK of

u.<dieetos:'co ia cubic centunetre

bf .air. The TUC : wants -the

ftpffftawd reduced to 0.2 fibre-

a - cubic, centimare.. About

18^000 people are inrolyed in

the ' pMOufactufb. of 'Wbestos'

io* Brit&ixL 'ftno «H)OUt

a nnllioxf have jobs in.' which

they, are' T^ulariy ' exposed to

aab'eatosi' diist. . : .

Call for new
approach
to yoiing

offenders
By Pat Heaiy
Social* Sendees Correspondedt

Children. -already -in care {w
.who are persistently delin-
quent should be offered a new
-form of ** Intensive ia'iernifr

d!ate treatment ” in tiieir home
cummurists. a Persoml Social

..Services Council, study, group
recommends today. Residential
care should be only when
it is the most positive way of
helping young people, not as a
last' resort, the group savs.

In its repoirc, published
today,, the gcpup endorses the
use .of intermediate treatment
as a positive ...w^ -Of helping
childreo .u) iroubie and'orees
its extensioo to. the most diffi-

cnlt offenders. It calls Cor a.
move

.
in' reaources from res-

idential care and
. a commit-

ment to jntennediate treat-
meat, instead of concentrating
on - providag -more, secure
xinhs.

Dr. ' Mia. Krilmer fringle,
director of the- • Natioaal
Cidldrea’s ..Bureau and- chair-
[man of the study .'groun, -said
yesterday that seirire umts had
not proved saccessFul in ' help-
'ing to', reiamgrate youog
offenders. ; . .

“'We did not aee -any- evl-

dence* tiiat they woidd come
out'"of secure units 'ae more
•acceptable ritizens. The 'cost of
' providing, one' place in a
secure unit is so high that to
-switch it: instead to interme-
diate treannent would be well
•worth while.”

. The study group sees totensive
iatiennediaTe treatziieiK as•p^o
-vidulg a two-week- resldeati'al

stay away from home at the
begiaomg, 'possibly on refer-

: edce ' from a court,- at which
the nee^ of -the chdd and his

or her faiiu.ly*s role would be
assessed. The child would then
retura home but cake pare in

an iucensive latenBediace O'eat-

. meni programme every day.

.Such pro'grarnmes . should be
mounted' as - experiments* Dr
Jhihgle 'said. Ihey* should 'be
financed ' by •- the Govenuneui
since there would be long-^cenn

: sarings if the .idea succeeded
in. reduang tiie

,
number of

cfaildrea s^t to detention
centres and borstals: At the
same time the residential inter-

mediate creacmem requirement
chat can be imposed by - the
courts should be' chuged in

line - %^h proposals in the
Criminal Tustlce Bill now
before the Commons.
The stndy group wants the

present
'

' 3iUay or
.

9(May
requiremenis changed to a
marimum of 90 .d^, which
could' be ' taken up for 'uo}'

pe'riod witbin-’three years, in-

stead of .being a. cootionous

period as at present.

The study group offers as a

definition of intermediate
treatment: “action through a
range of community-based pro-

grammes plaooed to meet iden-

tified' needs' -of -childreu and
young-persons who are at risk

m' appearing, or who have
appeared before' the coots ”

It suggests that all interme-

diate treatmear progremmes
should be incorporated .iotu

cbe nonual work of local auth-

orities, and calls for coU^ra-
tion between all professionals

and volunteers concerned: The
group also-' wants su^ pro-

grammes prop'eriy ' monitoreil

aod evaluated.

A Future for /nxerme'diate

yresPRent ' (Perscori Social

services Council. Breok House,
2-l6'TorringtDi] Place, Londdi^
WCIE THN, 75pL

Soldiers in Ulster voice discontent over pay
From Christupber Walker
Caifast.

Discontent among' many of

.the 14,U00 troops based in

Northern Ireland about recent
pay awards bas led to concern
ameag serior ofacers and re-

newed discussion about the pos-

siMltty of. setting up an army
union. ' .

The last twn.i&rios of V'tsor.

the Army’s weekly news '(nag»-

fjars about the response to the
1977 pay -award, w'oicb uas
dated from Aprlt 1. That .save
tio.>ps a phase two increase of
£2.30, or 3 per cent. Much of
the rise was clau-ed back in
higher food aod accommodation
charges.
The confidential memcran-

dum Slid: ’“The 1977 pay re-

view has resuiteil in cimtider-
able frtisiradoo and discontent.'

The increased acccmmod:.don
chssges.are excessive and have

zine'in 'Northern Delatid. bare, w'd'e^d the gap in comparahil
contaioed- anonymous letters

•- •

suRwrtitig the idea of a
tary unloa aloim the lioes of
those .ui .Sw'eden. and BoOund.
Some senior 'officers regJiti

die letters as a gbnu^e reflec-
tion of unrest among all ranks
about the level of Service pay.
which is said to be about a
fifth below that of comparable
jobs in ci'viUao life..

A memarandpin bas been
sent to the Mioistzy of Defsure
frbm army beadquarters lir

Norchern Ireland c^ressias

ity fwitb wages in cirilian bfe>.
“The loss .of comparability

Is tiie rcot .c:>use of the present
discontent, and must be re*

stored as sono a$ government
pay Mllct' hllows. Failure to do
so will affect die morale of all

ranks."
Although, rent and food

char^ for sinrie soldiers in

Normerh Ireland bare been
ended and Those for married
men reduced, the Lioprovsmeats
are not regarded as sufficient
CO overcome the ba.tic discon-

tent . aheut ps\ to be found
3 .01:03 site tropps.'

One officer e..:p!ained: “The
machinerv fur putting O'jr case
d^es work but it does nor work
fa-ff enough.*'

The latest edition of Vigor
contains a letter from pp rnoo>‘-

mous sergeant in the. Rcyri
Arinv Ordnance Corps, writing
from' tile faecdquartecs of rbe

Ministry of Defence in White-
hall. He ‘sa^-s: “While it is to

be edmitted that c!ie Armed
Forces must never be permitted
ro strike tiiere is at tfae- momeoc
a healthy forum tnJrIng piece
amont all ranks on the subject
nf in’''’tary unions, and there

could be a case for them.
“ Military pay is one asperi

aod perhaps another i's sections

ISO and 181 of the Army Act,

or to be more specific:
* redress of grievance * where It

may be that iojustice or
wrongs icevicible in a - large
organization like the Armed
Forces could be dculc with by

the use of an ombudaman or
arbiter.”

Normally Ffitor is au uncun-
troversial publication, mainly
daroted to pin-ups, spons
results and accounu of the
activities of units based in

Ulster. Its editorial line is

critical of the idea of a union,

but* after the subject had been
ralred the editor was attacked
in another anonymous letter

puMisbed on June 10 from a
so'dier in Northern Ireland.

T.]e soldier wrote : “ The
i-nxrociuccr.'u of a trede union
system in one European
army has caused many im-
provements to peacetime con-

ditions of service, not the least

of which are improved puy
rates, better transport arrange-
ments and improved reseetJe-

menc training.”

Much of the economic uoresi
among troops servibe In Nor-
thern Ireland is attributable to
the higb cost of ioeal living,

dangerous conditions and long
hours of service.

Executive’s

£17,000 job

disappears
Fcom'^krihw'C^maR -

Birminpliaih
' -r

Fracis. Amos, -aged
Chief Executive of BlrmiRgb^n
City CouacH, was o^icially
yesterday tiiat he -had lost Ms
£17,OOO^year -job. The' dedisioa
follows the reofganirecIoQ of
the -'maDagemebt of the city’s
affairs promised by the cootrol-
liog Couservative group a year
ago.

' Mr Amos had held the peer
since the reorganization of
local got'ernmenc three years
ago

It is expected titat Mr.
William Pape, Birmiagham’s
treasurer, will cake over most
of his fonner coUeague*-s -work.
Mr Neville Bosworth, leader M.
die Conservative group,- said the
reduDdaacy was not 'a tauter
of persODudes buz had come
solely because of the reorgariza-
tioii. . .

Mr Amos said he haf- been
told drat the post had been
peosed .widi,.'but deeboed to
make any fisiher comtneaL He
said be would be seemg bis
solfotor as a matter of coib'S&

Progress in fight to save school
Parents of boys ax the 185-

year-old St Marvlebooe Gram-
mar School, London, yesterday

won rbe first round -of tiieir

latest. legal fight to keep tiie

school, m existence.

Sir Robert Megarr}% tiie Vice-

Chancenor, ruled in the High

Court that the. parents' cooten-

taon that the Inner London
Education Authority had acted

unlawfully in deddihg to' stop

maintaining the ^ool raised a

serious question of law.

W'betiier the parents would be
successful at the full trial of.

their action be could not S3>’.

Bur there was. a real possibility

of its being established that the
authority bad been improperly
influenced by the princinJe of
comprehensive education.

Sir Robert granted three rep-
r^ntatives the school
parents’ assoexation a temporary
order stopping the ILEA from
impiementing the' proposal' to
cease malntainiDg the school.

After the hearing an ILEA
lawyer said -the Court of Appeal
wquld be asked to bear an
appeal 'agafnst rbe decision as
soon as -possible.

Sir' Robert, in a reserved
judgment after a five-dav bear-
ing, said the sebool had a bigb
reputation and was popular writb

parents and boys. There was no
suggestion chat tfae headmaster's
description of the school as
''outstaeding” was not correct.

Tbe school now bad about
540 pupils. It _ 'was three-form
entry and maintained bv die
TLE.A as a voluntary controlled
school under tbe Education Act,
3944.

Sir Robert said tiiat under
the ILEA’s proposals, wdiich
had been approved by Mj'S
Wtiliams, Secretary of State for
Education and Science, 00
pupUs would be admitted for
cbe academic year starting in
September

. and tbe scnool
would cease to exist in 1380-8L

“ Educational policy is ooc
for me”. Sir Robert added.
“ and if the gramme sebooi is

looked at atone the pcoposals
could bardly be said to be for
the benefit of the school and
the pupils ; but matters have to
be coosideced on a much ivider .

basis."
Tbe parents’ desire was For

the school to become what they
described as a “ mini-corapre-
bcosiTe They regarded the

matter of size as fundamental
to retention of tbe school's
identity.

Last year the ILEA bad
undertaken not u proceed with
a proposed merger of the school
with Rutherford Comprehen-
sive School near by after a
High Court judge had ruled
that tbe parents’ association
bad a strongly tfguable case
.Chet the merger proposal would
be an improper exercise of tbe
ilea's powers. That aaioo
bad not proceeded to trial.

In 1972 Mrs Thatcher, then
Secretary of State for. Educa-
tion and Science, had decided
not to approve earlier ILEA
propo^s to put an .end to tbe
school.

Tfae parents’ association con-
tended that ILEA . ivas nut
empowered under the Educa-
tion . Act, 1944, CO provide
only comprehensive, secondary
education.

There. was a serious issue to
be dedded and, although aJloca-
tioD of pupils to secondary
schools Cor next September was
.now complete^ with none being
aJiocaced ro St Marylebone, it

would be possible for tbe ILEA
to adopt an ad hoc selection
pracedure for cbe school.

Prince of Wales uses the

tradesmen’s entrance
By PhiL'p Howard -line, who made the gift to tiie

Tbe Prince of Wales yester- Nattonal Trest, met . the Prince

d^ opened Erd^ Hail, near Sno^lW rexham, the latest . acqoia- large crowds. They rode up the
OOR for our national heritage sweeping main drive in a 192Q
and the most ample endowmenr Auspo car. preserved in the

£700,000 land profit

‘moved to other accounts’

made to the National Triist

since its foundation.*

The seventeebth • 'century

mansion, an exemplar of tbe

vanisbed way of life of tbe

squinewriiy, has been lived in

for most of its three centuries

by the Yorke family, alcecnacely

named Simoa and Philip.' It is

unusual because of tbe affection

the Yorkes had for iheir scr-

vanes, having .thrir portraits

painted and ivTiong verses to
them, so cha-t Dowsstairs is

better remembered that Up-
stairs. Tbe National Trust has
conformed to this reversal of'

die usual order of tbings
maldog tbe main entrance to
the house by way of the policies

and the servants' entrance.

Bir Philip Yu^e. a bachelor,
aged 70, and tbe latest in cbe

scabies with- the rest of the
household transport going back
tliree ceotories. Tbe Vorkes
never threw anything away.
'Tbe Prince arrived first, as

other visitors will, at the trades-
men’s entrance, where be visited
the workshops and outbuildings
09 see a black-smich. a joiner,
-a baker, and otber craftsmen
workiDg as they did and with
the some tools that they used
three centuries ago. Erddig is

being run as a wnrldirg estate
wich^ a eeruin bias towards pre-
serving tbe old way of doing
things.

Afterwards the Prince went
Upstvs to tour the
house, with its fine furniture
and paintings, which has been
restored for £800,000. tfae most
expensive renovation scheme
vet undertaken by tfae National
Trust.

From Michael Horsoeli '

Chelmsford
Within 24 hours of opening

.

8 special joint bank account iu
.April. 1973, to receive their
£>22,000 share of the profits on
ibe £7m Bewbush land deal,
three estate agents had tr-ozis-

ferred aJJ but about £20,000 of
it to cuirent arri deposit
accounts, Derek Ritchie, -one of
the. three, said at Cbclmsford
Crown Court, Essex, yesterday.
About £18,000 of what was

left was later paid to Mr
Charles Negtts-Fancy, a solicitor,

and brother-in-law > of Mr
Cbn'scopher Smith, one of tbe
Other two cnace agen>ts, for his
adrice on the Bewbush trans-

action, he added.
At -the time of die deal, Mr

Ritchie agreed, in answer to a
questiou b}i'- the prosecution,
that Mr Negus-FanCT was acting
on behalf of Reed uttematibnai

P^ting’s export licence withheld

Tram charge
A man w<u efavged yesterday

wich rapine s -girl aged 19 on a
train -from London Bridge to'

Wimbledon lasr Thursday') and
,

he will appear . before 'Wimble*

'

don magistrates today; . •

A pamting by WlUem van de
Velde,, valued at £125,000, has

bad its. export Uceiace witiiheld

for four mnaths to sijo a Britr

isb coUectitm'. a chance, to buy
it. The painting sjgned, is “A
Kaag dosd-iiaiued ia a fresh

breeze" A drawing by Sebast*
iano del Piombo, “A Prophet
Address by an Anged”, and
an eighteenih-c^tury gold
wat^ by' Ibontas Mcdge,
‘vafa^ at ^.650. hare also had
licences wrtiAeld for four and
tfam moodis respectrrely.

pension fund, which bought the
Bewbush estate in conjunction
trith Broadlmid Properties, a

company of property developers,
for £3,M000 m 1972. Part of
tbe estate was sold, for £7m five

moadts later.

Mr Ritchie, aged 50, and John
•Giufarie, aged 69, managing
director of Broadland Proper*
ties, have pleaded not guilty to

two charges of conspiring ro

defreud over another tend deal,
tfae sale and resale of the Ted- -

fold Stud Farm in Sussex, at
about tfae same -time as tfae

Bewbush deal. in 1972.

Mr Michael Eastbam, QC, for

the prosecution, told tbe jury
tiiat there were srrikiiig simi-
larities between the Bewbush
deaJ, which is not the subject
Of charges, and tbe Tedfold
transaction.

Mr Ritchie, cross-ezoimned by
Mr Eastham, said -he received
more than £175,000 frum the
res'ale of the Bewbush e.state,

of which more than £17.000 was
paid into his son's curreiit

account. Mr Christopher Smith
recelred about £490.000.- and Mr
John Smirh, his fatlier. about
£36,000, Mr Smith juoior, hmv-
erer, held £490,000 as trustee
for bis father.

Mr Ritchie said he was co.n*

cerned that, apart from himself
and the tw'o Smiths, none of the
other partners of 'Weller Eggar,
the Horsham estate agents, bad.

benefited from cbe deal.

Evencuall>' the tliree benefi-

ciaries agreed to contribute
£50,000 each of their shares of

tbe profits to the other
partners.
On the Tedfold deal, which

realized a net profit of nearly
£150,000 for Broadland Proper-
ties In only three weeks, the
prosecution hits alleged that

Mr Ritchie received nearly
£15,000 in secret commission
after- a conspiracy between
him and Mr Guthrie.
Mr Ritchie acted as agent for

tfae original vendor of the laod,
10 Broadland Properties for
£235,000 and then for the com-
pany for its resale at £406,000.

The trial continues today.

Lists close

for July

by-electioii
- Nonunadonis - for the bv-

elcctioa at Saffron Walden.
Essex, on July 7. to fJl the

vacancy created hy the death of

Sir Peter Kirk, 'closed yesterday.

The four camlideies are Mr
Alan Haseibursc (C). aged 40:

Mr Andrew PliiJIips iLl. aged

38; Mr Oliver Smedley (All-

Part}* Auti-Common Marketeer),
aged 65; and Mr Ben Stoneham.

(Lab), aged 26.

Mr Kaselhurst. formerly .MP

for Middleiun end Prestuidi. is

^public affairs consultonL Mr
Fhillips is a solicitor, who vai
formerly a prospective parlia-

mentary Labour candidate ui

Norfolk, Nonh.

Mr Smedley. formerly a

“pirate” radio openit*r. iri>u

was acquitted cf the d?i<ii-

slaughter of a business rival in

1966, fought die constituenc:.-

nvice - before as a Liberal, iit

1950 and 1951.

Mr Sconebam is prii'ate .secre-

tary to Sir Derek Ezra, chair-

man of the National Coal Board.
Tbe results at the October. 1974,

Kuoeral election were: Kirk <Ci.
21,291 : Moore (Ll, 14,770 ; Green
rUb), 12,652. C maj, 6.521.

BBC archives

study group
invites opinion
By a Staff Reporter
The adviso^ conimiue'e

under Lord Briggs which has
been esnying out a study of
the BBC’s ardiives for tbe post
IS months, hopes to give an
outline of its views by the end
of the year.

Meanwhile the views of in-

terested parties are beioa in-

vited to help tbe committee to

decide which parts of the
archives migbc best be ex-

ploited in tbe BBC’s and the
nation’s fateresc.

The\' should be sent in the
first insrance to Mr Richard
Hewlett, head of Reference and
Registn.' Services. BBC. London.
Wl. After eridence has been
received tiie committee mi'-'lit

want to invite some of tlic con-
rributiog bodies and iudiridu.ds
to addre.ss it.

The BBC's archives comprise
films, books, recordings and
photographs, it is one uf the
most valuable collections of h'fi-

torical information In ilie coun-
try. Tlie committee has alreaUv
received a number of un-

solicited views.

Students’ rent ' a

grant issue
’

Rent a.sststauce for sLudcjus
should be m.'ide through the
educational award system rather
than through rent rebates, .i

government advisory committee
bns recommended to the Secre-
tary' of State for the Eoriron-
menr.

Tfae committee would also
like 10 see many more privtuc
tenants claiming the allowances
to wfaJcb cliey are entitled, aod
calls for further research into

ways uf encuuraging them to do
so.

Offers for MP’s
jubilee medal
Mr '. Williain flaxmlton.

Labour MP fur Fife,- Central,
said yesterday tiiat . he bas
•already received offers for the
queen’s Silver Jubilee Medal
awarded to him for 25 vears-
serxice as an MP Ue would not
say how much ' was beins
offered.

“ It is up for offer for my
constinienc}' Labour Pan elec*
tion fund”, lie said. *'1 can
think of no bener purpose for
it"

f 1 5
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HOME NEWS__
= More reductions proposed in road

programme but greater say for

councils about traffic and parking
Cy Michael Ba'Jy

Trau?i::jrt Corrsjpondent
Furti=r ccf« in tbe road pro-

grjmii'.e, cooDnuir.g subsidies

til bus and mil travellers at

about the present level. Areacer
local control of trun^port pri-

ir.jrily through county coun-

cils, and greater support and
experiment in rural transport

Hre advocated in the Govem-
irc-nt*s White Paper on trans-

port policy published yester-

u.iy.

It araids setting targets

eiLher for commuter fares in

the South-east or for rail do-
^ures in Scotland, Wales, »id
ether rural areas, but proposes
11 ^',V interitives and disciplinas

r.i ensure that British Rail and
the corTunu''.:'tle5 concerned
fuce those difficulties.

Higher to-xes on bexty lor-

ries are envisaged, and new
powers for iocafi authoriaes to

L'rntro! parking. The road pro-
gramme is in effect scrapped
in the light of cost, euerjo'.
i:;id enxnroQciental factors, to

ba supersede by a more
nodest and selective approaefa
u) road iovestmenu
There will be no nadonal

transport council to coordinate
future transport policy ; in-

stsad the White Paper eiwis-

ages a “little Neddy” for
ti'anspoit, and perhaps a parlia-

mentarv select committee
sided 6y regular White Papers
on roads.

Fr^ghtliners will stay with
tlie National Freight Corpora-
tton. The limit on concession-
I'cx’ fare.s for elderly and dis-

abled people will be removed,
and sunpeirt increased.

Detailed proposab are as fol-

lows :

Objectives : To aid economic
growth, secure a reasonable
level of mobility, and minimize
harmful effects (a separate
.statement will be made on
road safetyl. Those can tisually

best be achieved by local con-

sulrocion, common sense, and
guod management radier than
iotsrference from Westminster
and Whitehall. Energy will

become dearer ‘ and scarcer,

c'lling for continuing reviesv

Ilf land-use planning and vehi-

cle use rather than sharp and
profcriind changes in tbe way
of life.

Role of govemment : To pro-

vide a “ rations! and consistent
framework ”, kudu&ig fair

competition between rail and
road, within which local auth-
orities can exercise wider
powers. Last year, car users
paid £930m more in taxes diao
their share of track costs,

while British Rail received

£359m in passenger subsides.

Subsides should be used only
where necessary, end only to

get value for money.
By 1978-79 total goveniment

expead''cure on transport
have sbruiik to £2,200m (1976
pricesj compared with £2,300m
this year and £2,620m last

year. Invescmept in public

transport will have grown to

60 per cent in ei^t years,

while expenditure on road
building will tsive dropped by
40 per cent.

Local planning and choice

:

New local planning arrange
ments to provide better coordi-

nation of transport services

with the cooperation of opera-

tors, consumers, and unions
under local democratic control.

Bus support will continue
,
at

£150m a year instead of being
halved by 1980, as pr^ously
proposed; bus grant will con-
tinue until 1985, and more
operators will get fud dupr
rebates. County couirciis wiil

be required to make five-year

transport plans and to enter
arvto binding contracts widi local

operators.
Consultation will take place

on new procedures for^rail clo-

sures in which, if British Rail,

the Secretary of State for

Transport and the Secretaries

of State fcT Scotland and Wales
regard sendees as too costlv or
too little used to retain, local

authorities will bare •
^e

chance of retaining and paying
for tliem. or evolving better
alternatives.

' Transport in towns : More
powers for local autborin'es to

control traffic management
and parking, with legislddon to

licence uid control trefEc

management and parking,
with legislation to licence 'and
centred privately operated
public car pai'ks, and enabling
legislation co control private

car parks hi commercial

TRANSPORT PUBUC EXPENDITURE
tm at 1976 survey prices

Local iianspon
C,'pliil

Roeds. car patl-s

Public Icaniport Invostmem
Curreni

Subsidies >D buses, 'all, eic

Csrteesslensrv fares

hoses mainiensnca
aeiiiin' fie ••

Genital •jdvernmcnnt iuppon
Snfish Rail
Pasjenger
Piei'eni

Nsc Preigm Corp
Grams toward* new buses,

raihvay sidings, tarrirs. **c

tTerv'J/s arm irunH roads
Conslrudion
Maintenanca

Olher surface transport pro-

grammei: Pons. SR pansions.
lessaieh and esmral admin,
VAT, etc

'

Natianailzed surface transport

industries' investment
Laos investmerit flnaiKed by

capital grants included aJioi'e

1971-72 1976-77 1977-78

10 3t0 160
10 90 95

4E0 aao 420
laS 160 160

13S SJ5 310— 40 ' IS16-30 35

End of decade
Now

(Cmnd pro-
6T2t) posed

109 315 206

2.040 2,820 . 2,300

(160) 160

12.200) . 2.200

premUes.
.

(greater emphasis
on walking and cycling. Com-
muter fores m the Southeast
snust cDD-dnue to rise, buC Bri-

tish Reiil aiKl uinons 'muse in-

.

tensify efforts to- a^uce costs,

and fare rises must be graduaL

Rural areas : Extra finudal
support for bus Retnwyrks and
greater freedom -to offer con-

cessionary fares. Car-sharing to

be legafized (includaig pay-

meat of fares) and exeanpaon

from a public service vehicle'

licence for drivers of com-

mtutity minibuses. Traffic com-

missioDMs to take note of local

authorities' traosport plans and

a review of licensing proce-'

dures.

Inter-City passenger and
freight : No jusdficatioii for

subsidies. l«rry taxasiofl sys-

tem to be recTganized to rekae
to laden w'ei^t and number of

axles; knimoved noise, fumes,
ad faraidag standards; a aerw

look at en-forcemeot 'of lorry

controls. Rail freight subsi^
to end rh-i* year. TrafSc direc-

tion and quantity licensizig are
rejected. Plan to extend
scheme for grants for private
railway sidiogs, and sustain

,

r^lKng five-year prolamines
for locomotives and air-biiaiked -

wagons.
Public sector : Financial tar-

'

gees -will be set CO ave British -

Rail greater flexibiliiy end
coDDn'm^y m muTw^ii-tg the

|

business. A spex^ replace-
ment allowance wvU be suro-
duced for reneivaj of assets in

,

the passenger budness, replac- !

ing loans and moving towards :

a single gnuni for revenue and
!

investmenc “ The board will

:

be free to manage the business
within the target, and tbe

\

more efricient their perfor-

1

mance, the more resources will i

be available for iavestmenc.”,.
|

The Government will agree
i

with ' the board rolling pro-
grammes for investment, and
revenue support will be maia-
taiaed at £29&n by the end of
the decade (compared with
£310m now) to help with
phased rises in commuter
fares.

For the bus industry, a more
stable framework will emerge
from proposals on bus granit,

concessionaicy fores, levels of
bus support, and county plans.

The future depends also on
imapmrioa, fleaifaiiity, and
productivity from management
and unions. Legislation will be

i

introduced to change the finan-

!

dai structure of the ' National
;

Freight Corporation, which is
|

tackling its difficulties with
vigour, and a decision on the
future of FreigfatJloers will be
made then.

Roads : There are more
than 1,400 miles of trunk roads
and 1360 miles of motorways,
which have transformed trans-

ponr and •travel in Britain. The
reallocation of public money

?
ut forward in the White
aper favours bus and rail at

the expense of road. Road coDr-

scructioa will' be cut by a fur-,

ther £60m. below that proposed'
earlier this year, and • road
maintenance by another £20m.
The strategic network con-

cept will be modified, and in-

stod roads' wfll. be improved
in phases taldiig the worse £c5t.
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Appeal for -masterpiece : .
An appeal fpr]

£4€io,()(A to buy Giovanni Bellini’s “ Madonna
and Cltild enthroned vritii Saints and -a.

Donor” for .the nation is to.be launched by.

Birmingham Museums and • Art Gallery.

More than a quarter of the total has been

raised, but only three months remain to

find the balance. The"painting, ‘ah aJlstr-'

piece valued at more than £lfh, wfaiefa has
been on loan to Birmingham from the

' Vempn James
.

'Watn^ collection at Cora-
. -Buty Park,:'(>rfordshire, sin£e '1967, .'is one'

oL.th'e: artist’s- last' important
.

^tiU'J

.' privately o-wne.d. .
Bellini, v^o* lived

about: 1426 to'i5i6, -was one. of a f^ily:pf
arti'sts, and his 'pupils included Titian. The,
'Cbrabi^'Park' Madonna is an example of

theortzst’s profound spiritual imagination:

-

'' Dbn^onS'anay be s'eitf to ihe’BeQini j^peal
Fund; The City Museiuns and Ait GaBeiyT*
Chamberlain Square, Birmingham,. .B3. 3DH..

Womantod I Hush ! Exp^iment HI pTogress^^
cleared of' T.-

4

.on .ly 1 VC ^

deception . to 2uii
a pair of'ptms^ ilips with a — • • •

. ;—L Anreiue' .:tiia-;'‘'-xniei«cres: ;.taRM:
'' '

OiPnrOfl OT Drivers are greeted on i i. i i;*™,
outskirts of Darldngtou by ^ . ;

deception .

egiona r

Mrs :Clara Scott, -a head- 'raisekl and the word - 2
mistress, was acquitted of five "faush” JOllll C/DSrtFCS'-
charges at Manchester Crown ^s " DarBi]gtonV‘ ‘‘ Quirt
Court yester.day iand was dis- est^rimem .appxp^^^ TVaTifagfap

'
-

. ^ i-.i

ebarged 'Its half-way msul^ bowew.. the
*

Mrs Scott, ' aged 62, of man'in cb^e, Mr Keith. A-tkiil-

Mottram.-Old'Road,' Stalybridge, son, of the 'boroi^’a .envitocir
.

usiixg the town^lo^ -pariM to.
Carespoiwene. -

avoid cimnutgJengifte^.TUBei^i . . Tberei.'are-.times m-life.wh
-isarily. .. • -fi.i- ..

a

is' stt

nosn'cceis^ui' atfeeuipiS'.-’lta'ver 'likely,' si 'doclhr.saQis in a Brie
been made a 'pesBU^'- tte MeaU:ah"‘'Awirtwp Fam
Govecnme&e ftp- ireancts^^the.ivioraram.via Ruaa, oirtiyuiiusB, son, 01 me

,

twrougn a enviro^
.

• • •' - bOveciimeDC- r to- i-rescnctv^ue- nA^>A~«
Greater Manchester,' ' was meirtal hrtdth

-
'departmerit, have been' delivered' to '-school- imports of szdtil and '.excefr'. >*'***?:-; WeyT -pwmsu^ ukn

allowed her costs. She had admits that only one of three .childfeo. -'wwtiy r'no^ -moEOi;; iQieles- and Aoplescents cwmog
pleaded not' ^guilty to one objectives^ in a_ two-year pro-. The children h'an*' ^keil* to fthhiJ np - puberty,-women 'before a'ln'

offence of obtaining aiT increase ject oriffnai'ly '.ich^ided to .the. idea 'of the quiet diwn; '' items. -detigoed 'to,: reduce the sBma}"prtihd*'ar at the ckit
in salary by deception; three cost £30,f>00. has so far been- someacmes ^ to the - deli^ of noise of he«^ lorries#^. . of sexes diir
of furnishing false '.informatiM achiev^: . ;':i, . their teadiecs.- Huadreds rf'-’ Nohe:- -of.v-tiic effoni' -'Kas middle'.^: si
to her employers; and ode of Darlingcoo, -^l^.-.lcnpwh;- as

'
posters and slogsuis have been bnnxtiit'-liki^''^e!BSD^ ^

•

attenzptiag to obtM a one b| the birdbpilaic^. c^, tirodaced iw st±K>oI comi>etitiKMs: aAr.ir«!
ye aH tq

pecumary . .advantage by raBwuy .rtieni^ ' was selected cuhmnatiDfe in- a £50 awavt- m' atxoriJjfig to
_

deception.
, ,

two years og.o .fciir'.aie.-dij>m-.- Osof&ey SmaHwood,'.aged 36,'.-'5aft -foe- amp--
Ajt the en'd of . the .'prosecu- . ment \jy

'

the '.Noise Ai^rtsoKy for- his poster - depidang the ^
nis

don case, Mr Michaef. Iqlly, for
.
CpuncH and the DejxiTiCpi^' of figm-e of an agonfized man lan-far'aqriwM

tbe defence, made suomissions the Bnviroameat. : .dapping his hands to ins ears.'

Mitchell, a
.
1

!cvoas breakde

I6A chief says Annan
plans are unrealistic

Identity riddle : Shrewsbury
police want to identify a girl,

aged 13. nicknamed Nipper,
found last Tuesday \rith

razor cuts on arms and wrists.

On her left hand is a tattooed

cross. She refuses to speak
but said in notes that her
American father killed him-
self. She is 5ft tall and was
wearing w'hite trousers, tan
jumper and baseball boots.

Hospital to pay
£52,500 damages

Francisco Pcllicer^ a former

hospital porter, was awarded

£52,500 agreed .damages against

B.-'onipton tiospica-1, London, in

the High Court yesterday for

an injury to bis .eyes after

trearmenc at the hospital.
'

Mr Pellicer. of Mayflower

Street, Rotherhithe, London,

v.-as said to have been admitted

to the ho^ical for treatment

for a lung complaint. A drug

was given to him, it was

iiileged, which caused partial

bliodoess. . He had never

returned to work.
» .

• ^

Lion lorry ofvertunis .

.\ lorry carrying six lions

overturned yesterday near Sun-

ilsi'land -on. its way. to the

town’s zoo. Staff from- Lambton
lion park- stood by with tran-

qu'Jlizer guns w'hUe ihe lorzy

was rishced.

Correcton
The pjjndog photographed on
page 3 vesterd«' from Mr Frank
Siranu's collecDoa was " L'Eglise

SaiDt-Jacques, Dieppe.' Tem-ps
pjpi'icus, Itaiiii by CaoiiUe

Pissarro, and not “ La Place dc la

Sipublique, Rouen

By Keiutetb Gosling
Tbe Annan report on die

future of broad^ting' relfos

more on catcfa-itiirases than on
realistic proposals, Brian
Young,'. 'Diremor-Gmeral of tiie

Independent Broadcasting Auth-
ority, said last nighL
Gmng the socond Granada

Guildhall Lecture, he aitta^ed.
the commitcee’s recommenda-
tion that a new authori^ should-
be set up to control die foorth
television cbaonel. That would

.

leave the channel unused ‘'for

many a long yev
Sir Brian said the amhoi^'s

proposal for an I6A foura
channel woitid be going to the
Home Secretary ** any now ”

and would be puMisbed within
the next mondi.

“ Whatever foreign observers
may have told the Aiman couh
mittee about a possi.ble decline
in the standards '-of British'
broadcasting, they have voted
most strofl^y for ITV in
another way. ' The' leading
world telerision -prizes for docu-
mentary, for drama, and for
comedy and light emertammenc
have all gone in' IT'V in the
past year.”

Pious reference to sponsor-
tiup, block advertising and
abatable provisaon did not

create a soiBxe of money for

a new' channeL ” The w^ 1

see the futnre 'is duiou^ trying '

now, on a smoH part of the

.

fourth channel, whatever other

mechod of broadcasting finan'ce
has a boiw of workiag.

** That is the sensible way to
move forward to a valid new
w^ of running the fifth chan-
nel, and a posable base, by the
time the century ends, for run-
ning ma^ diamiels.”
Divmi:^ in bn^castiog was

not praduced by having a large
number of cotkiroIUng bodies.

Sir Brian said 3oca2 -radio
required, with its transnussion
costs, about £1,260,000 a year
in the IBA udiereas Annan picr
tured it costing nearly' £5m
within a local broadcasting
authority. ** If the extension or
'local ra<ho is left with -the IBA
as 1 h<M it will be, '1 would
doubt if our expenditure on it

would eva* in real terms reach
even half the bill which- Annan

;

-envisages for the IBA.”'
Another serious effect of the

proposals would be to deday
the introduction of loc^ radio-
in ^'laces where it was wanted.

Sir Brian sat'd the report’s
daim that new developments
must be baited for the sake of
"oeber priorities’* was what he
found hardest to take. Those
were the extensron of tiie

ultrarhigfa-frequency signal and
The provision of an ^-Welsh
language progranune (at
govertunenr expense) to that
part of die population which
was said to %vaDt it. The two
priorities each ^ened' 1 per
ceht of ±e population. i

allied, -to. bene^ -a ..salary noise h^e been <firtribti^> to- ntade. by .Newcastie upoii Tyhh' mid ^hB^=tiglkn~ p)CiStir>'dut.';ftat‘ FeQqwship''.''wfa^~.apeda]tfo
increase. > . . househtdders, motorists, owurts -poiyteclh^ and

-

od.'

•

anodierjap
. Darlhlglloq' was 'ertiy '‘lir srtv

Judge Curtis said tbe Incfict- and, drivers.
.
of . faea:^ lpnia6, ..be- conducted,- by-;--tiie^ saaie.i -aB- jejtpftStifeMt ' forpS^'who.^^ hada. -

ment rimply would ‘not stand and schools- add! oi^er- pubfic •,esisd>Gsho)ent ’.a£-...ihb' -rttd. of-.- :ioitiiBlsd
'

^''£pTernm^'''~'Ier«^''‘ vo^'bt«t)fdqwo- '

- v

up. Mrs Scott coold hoc be con- msticutions. Another ,8|0,p00.: the- e^erimept in 8^cei)iJ)ff'.cT»te^p^'lg.dbMig'BijS;b^'‘th<^
'

' victed on the evidence that had leaflets .'wiiU be; going .out .«>
.
o^yesr. /> . . .-i . ...thatic. antf^ere shwjo^t'Teaist'

been brought by - dte. prosecu- Househtddeirs . in Sepo^wer. The fkrt survey. ^we9 <M-. ^be- iebnie valu^e -ks^as^ xOir. si ; OMBanTs^i^ Xoadon 'f

80 lectures and talks dhzsively..
.that. • the' i»a>n.::COih!!;;.the-'ai(ibif :iiC ih'e end; /r . 17r^38^T’'iF^>Qp from cbemi

iin c

More tiran 80 lectures

Oil cMef denies inquiry is ^ charade
;»)-»!> f lOj-'j'. 'I .'

. .S.-'.-yl?*;:#.

aurcra;
From Our 'orrepondent • .. BookeiSl

*
-D .ir

Action Graupj -foe Ii^’'<*3ec- is at mk, weuW y«u wnp^aciirt'-}* J'r "rT; 'T.i.^r^^
Mr William BeU, nwa^ng

tCM* ' Mr Bell said- Shell had a vities ?*•. ' • ,By Ar^b^Tlteed'. .•.-....i',.
• evideafce

.
on... the^ ^relation .

director of SheJf- JJK ^d,
^ ^ooitractoBi wiamauent - -to ' Mr' -BeU; -•‘^Unaaeptefole .:;, .,bet=(;^;-slWp:dIstwbance'

denied a su^emon at a poroc
gtis M 'tiie British'.&s ri^, certainly.* ' jjhe stuaibeF ofii^froffs

.

quuy a-punfermlin-e vertCT-
_ Corporaddn rt'St -FerCtas-biy ' Mr' Beil fevM :tP 'landuuEs -hv'-art- ajKFafr-.at'-ike-. WP.. .

longrterm
.

BookeiSMiUNirit. r^reseotidg '“If,- u a - result

aberdo'ur- "'and "DaJ^ty - Bay- tests, it-' turnsi out -i-BEae£iDoc''Bay- to lie

Corporatidn « St -Fergterjby ' Sfr Bell that even if landings -by - akixBft- at the- .

day that there ws^M a^efr
the end of 1980. ^ there Was ' a catastrophic'“two main' ^ndon aitpons,-

-

-

• He also. said that Shell had ^rage tatfl: fhHur^l'aEc Mo^ HeachEmc..ahiL..Gatwfok,..ttei:. •

fiSL si^ a SlOOm a' vear agree- mo^ fob doubld- storage 'wtater ia to‘be. reduced by '200- •

-deiW"
o« liWi.jH would -he .running us - into-

.
'wotild be iriaeif products' were '2,0Q0 xaghr jet movepi'ettcs at ouiefer troes. fimw a«' *

CO bnitg . . natiuroi .. gas^^qu^
. ^ ^ ^ itevanoer Tibt ' being io^ed' on t» .tankeja ar Htiaforojw-abd- l-,400.qc'Ga&iricfc‘'

Mossmorran. where it vould be country^ well, he said.
.

Mr Beil - 5^ ,jhat..,fo^. comy^ . airbus. -and :nQD-iet' altffof .

separated into liquid'^peirolf
’
‘He -deified •*« loss of tIA'e ;

'

emn gM sod other' t^proijicis. " Stfd of r^ue were ihe maie '

pr^sure.
• ^ we arg- .^ing ^ough here about a do^'^womeh d^o^. -fed level'^ •T^^J3efi^tb^'"i>P'’'?rw

share ofi oropane ‘and- butane
fn^.foe ^eac Hqld,.

.

'

7
".

“ a! 12 to 18 mbnciisi’. delay
would -bp .running us -Into-

-
-.ssr-:;

-.I'.bi...

at
-

..-r-V

-- i.r^
-

. 'fW

trif.

Strike halts schooling for 14.
By Our Education Correspon-
dent
About 14,000 ch ildren at 36
schools Id Oxford wiU be un-

able to attend school foom
today because of an official

strilce by members of . foe -

National Union of Teachers
over proposed teacher cuts. It

is the uoioo’s first big all-out

strike since 1970.

(M ordshire County Council,

as part of its 13m cut in Its

education
.

budget for tiie

present -is
.
proposing to

cut the teaching staff at its 244.

schools by the equivalent of

344 full-time -posts from. Sep-
tember. All the teachers in-

volved, many of whom are
working part-time, are on
fixed-term contracts, which
expire in September.
The cuts

.
will mean a

deterioration in the average
size of classes in the conoty
from 17 to more chan 18 in

secondary schools, and from

23.5 to nearly 26 in primary
schools. That ' will uiake
Oxfort^re tbe second worst
education 'authority area in

England and W^es in its

secondary school class sizes

and one hundred and first out
of 104 authorities in its pri-

mary school class rizes.

More than, half foe posts in-

volved have already been lost

throurt natural waste or.

redepIoiimenL But the NUT
estimates that teachersin foe
equivalent 'of abbot 160 full-

time posts will have to be
made redundant
The union had 'rejected an

offer -from foe council -foat

tirose teachers should be kept
on until March 31 next year so
that th^ . can be allocated to

any vacancy foacml^c . occur.

It says there -will still be no
guarantee of a job foe the
teachers after that date, and.
that the proposal would do
nothing to prevent the sharp

Woman’s £7,113 Smip(e ftol fOTJClaiBiu^

many bespits ta
deterioration

.
of teacher-pupil i JLiUlU '

•
- ^n-.

”a %ou ar the 'end . of ta
|

falscxlaims
‘ Mrs Junci Rogcrs. ogcd 39; By .Ouc-Sorial Sendees;

«> ^ave pecehtd £^113 by Cbrrespwdent
'

making false social securi^ A new. nintei«™e
ni,t cteims, was given 11 years 'to help .people to ri&m

?nrii?£ P®^ of : the* Diouey by* benefits., ax. foa .saom

Ilflf Bristol magistrates' yesterday, being kiuBcbed..4a;>^
trial action short of an all-oiu

Rogefo.' mother of- two Friday ,by. the. Oppan
^ « Lf in cl^dren; of 'Hayes 'Close, New- Healfo -and SocUi^^i

that eignt out of 10 were pre* rt^-wn, Bristol, bleaded''guiTty to The new form 'ik a. spxm TO take strike acQon. 'four speefmen '

- charges^ of version of
,

one'^ret
obttaarinti ‘sodai security ordrt Salop ewd yeara.rago, w

members in ISo scbools started hiin3.e l|w'--df«;?0nHn« ' SIw eriTiriwhW fnrl .Ti^nv m

" mosC-^Ipcal- quthoriryMlttn*i»Fi»Q^- .

xoe^.otoice .between, tiic.ii rP».rMTj-*-#ir‘
optipn^ M, ..tiie '"cdnsultt .

‘ ^ * I H.

]Vf,(Ertiier' and.^.fW:'^‘''‘*.^>'>’e - J

d^^'-aecus'ed;;.

atoboy died '

•V .rirtfe

-d-.. •‘•g'.

tKaAUj

than 32'in primarv sch^.and, claimed’
"
‘£7;il33S -in ' sde^ foJ.=*vKSibua

®

more than .27 In' , classes for .security : bv^r sev« ytiaii otf fff^ '

infants. • foe phTy shtfaW her- el^ Tent and.' rrte-
Rut rh@)p arrion • W-.t'jc -of -no -runn cbSrksnr'ivere* liviiiB .-in heri Fi-M.M-hnn} nroale- **?, Sf* . -

?®Se eamerS.-aBl^®rtR-.niphlhS . wmifo^TaS-^tofclSOWn, .OF Utt-

_ _ _ _

travelling expenses, as w^^
rr-..'..-:-' Ujltstliae

Oxford foat have been Selected j Mr Thomas Blackburn.

• -,.a..r .yjri
-li*

•*
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uael Homsby . -..

-'i&,June27-
‘f initiative” »rill be:
tbe British Goyerjt-'
''ednesday to 'proTide

I 6^000 employment
'Of - Scfaool'leavm by-
1 of 1978, Mr Joho

' trhamentary Undv
' It me*' Department

'
bf

'it told
.
tbo:-. EEC

saference-faere. todays
. ference, t^di

' was,-
this occasion by
\^, lihe - Cbaocd'lor

. Exchequer, -b'ldngs:
ice a year, finance
' ministers of. the

. asentarives of trade
‘i managemeot,, -andu CommissiDn. -

‘
.

for the ^'lisb
t. Mr Grant said
ork .prograomie for-

.“-le would- dOubie-the
ivision of -places for
3rs to about 330,000.

‘ gramme vrouid' he
' dton youRg'^peoi^e'
^e^-out of woYir. for

'

: a-eeks-and 'wouid
Tiding; .either actuel’-

• laces in industrial
leges and insdnises

educqdon. Some'
already been spent
OTerntneRr • on job
rer the - past -18
•'Grant said. With-
emseodituTa tbe

Jobless in \Brirmn
been 20Q,OOOr'bj'^ef'

that- despite'- in-
vestment there-'xvas

.>ect- that Tenevied
'owth would Ted>*6e
level of onemploy-,

3 ‘EEC. If anytmae,

'

iely tn increase tn
' months. fThere are
d ^QQfiOO people"
srk in the Coii>.

for the TUC, which-
!r of the .European

-ton - Confederation
urray, .the, General

“ook issue with what

regarded as'thejoyer-^nmli*
• *j®u' views of industriaiists' at
Jfbe conference- on foessures do
restore pro^biiny and . • in.
.crease- nrvesunenx..'
• Structuai '.dianges were
urgently needed.' in Euiopean
ewtramtes,.'. Mr Murray said.Tn^ required “ much more
sophi^cated industriul poH*«s, lavolving ’interyentioii by
goTenuneocs”. Market meefa-amsms eouW ao longer be
rebed ,on to ensure the proper
allocation

.
of •

•' ggpn^niif:
'resources. •!’

.. .

;Mr Murray piopbsed the sefr'tmg up of a special task ft»ce,
represmong diffeem
groups-^ at tod^^s conference
to monitor' the 'mvesunent aim™j»wer poJkies of .the. too

iir.* companies andtp check that they were in
line wjA the gi^’th path to
reduce unemploym^t

Tito cask force would .also be»ked to examine the: reladon-
stnp between jobs aiKl ires^
meat- on d secedr^^-seetdr
bams and to make prepaiadmis
lor anoth-er nipanite con-

.in the spzing of- 1978.
Speaking brienv to jouma>

hsis durmg a break in the con<
ference, Mr Money said' that*
zc was still his :impressaon that
the Govermnenc . 'u-ould
some reflarionitcy actioa by the
enff of July. .

. .

ConunentiDg on Mr He»ie>'’s
sfotement this lyeek in

. Paris
that the. next round of the pay
pmicy would require the set-
ting of some figure. £oc earn-
ings lodicating that, they would
not rise On average beyimd 10
pea cent,- Mr Murray said:
“We' 'are not' in the Retires
bu^e».**
Oiling tddaj^s conference,

Mr Healey said diat - if the
Cofflmpnity failed *‘fo make
progr^S' ra reduciiig th^ load

'

of '^pmnployment which now
besets it this would strength-
en ^ pressure for restricciTe
pmetkes; reduce productivity,
somukte infladoii, and breed
the dtoire - to protect jobs . by
restriedve trade.

petence of Bi^tain’s

itain guides queried
^rrespondent

le 27

ountaiii guides hare
d a suffident level
nee to be admitted
.•mational- Uniop of
Guides ' AssodatiDDs,
mbers of the onion
the weekend. '

0, meeting at Wller,
dieiual, considered a
> ajppiication from
Ktogdqm' Assoda-

.

ntain Guides,

nann Sceuri, chief
Grindelwald, ' main*
the training avail-

able to British-guides could not
be compared -with'-AIpine stan-
daf-ds. He suggested that they

.
ivahted^ to become -znembers
largely in order to benefit -from
..reduced prices for conrsck in
the Alps. .

In opposing Ae application,
..Jie- was.-supported bv--HeiT
Fankhau^, the prudent of

itiie Austrian Guides A^dation,
who said that there must be
onifonnity in trabung standards.

BArr. Anderi Hedanayer, of
West Germany, said that- many
British guides- could;.' on die
comraxy, “ compare with the
best of .us .

Sp^ndinavia
liue may buy
E^opeaH
airbus soon
B-y Arthur-Heed ....
Air Correspondent
' Srandinavtan AJrluie Systems,
vshich .is operated' jointly
Denmark, Norway' and Sweden,
IS -likely to be one .of the next
customers for the- .European
A300, the. airbus being dere-
ioped hy the aircraft industries
.of France, West Germany,
Eritain, HoUaiid and Spain.
An “anno^cement last, night

SAS said: “Discussions
.have Imely .taken place between
Aiibus Industrie' and S.'VS 'o‘a

tbe possible future delhtory to
SAS and Scanair (a charter sul^
sidiary airUne) of.ASOOs.
“ PreJj-muiary understanding
has bemi reached, and SAS and
Scqnair .wiU 'sta.rt' negotiations
with Airbus ' Industrie for a
possible, contractual agreem^c
between'- them before 'tiie end
of 1977.“

Despite the- ctueful wording-
of the announcemait, feeling in
the aviation ind-ostry lasr ni|du
.wa;s that tbe. chances of a deal
invol-ring the sale of severe of
tbe SSO^ter aMmses were
hi^. .

SAS is a -member oF a Ebro-
pean ahHioe group which' also
inclirdes Swissair, KLM; acid
the French mdep^ent akliae
UTA .Ihey-. could become
interested in' the airbus- If the-
SemdmaTians tnzy.ic.'

Althou^ nine rirliTies hare
akeaefy bought tbe^^aorbus, the
nKmufactura-i badly need far-
ther sales to kee^-ibe produc-i
two - line at Toulouse, ' in
soacfaecn. France, busy. .

Pope’s new plea to Mgr Lefebvre
From Our Correspondent
Rome, Juae'27
Tbe Pojto today appealed once

'again to the rebel French truUi-
tiunolbt archbishop, Mgr'Mnrcel
LefebvTe. to rc-alii'e the breach
be is creating in the Roman
Cucholic Church with UU plans
illegally to ordain priest; on
W'ednesday.
He warned .^Igr Lefebvre chat

previous popes ** to whose disci-
pline be presumes to appeal,
would not have tolerated a dis-

obedience as obstinate as it is

pemicious for so long ‘a period
as' we have so patiently done”.
The warning clearly referred

to the ex-commuiiicatioo which
usually awaited bishops and
clergy who disobeyed papal
authority.
Speaking to a consistory ' of

cardinals called for the creation
of five new. members, the Pope
spolto of bis suffering at Mgr'
LefebiTe's '-^ans' to go ahead
with the ordination of- 14 priests
and 22 sukdeacons at -his semin-
ary in Ecooe, SwitzerlantL On

Sunday the Pope gaie a wa.'ii-

ing that the oriiinanons would
create an “ irreparabie break
withr the Church.

** We ask tills brother of ou.'t
to be - mindful of tne breach
which he is .ornducin^g the div

- orientatlcn which he is causing,
the division wbich he i~ intro-
ducing with t'le grave-t
re.-iponsibilitv- ", tht Pope stud.

The Catholic Church, be went
on, guarded intact toe unity
dt-'sired for it by .Cnrist.

Mgr Lefebvre 'a-os “empha^
hing his personal opposition to
tile Church and his activity of
division and rebeliiLin

*
in

matters of extreme grarios
notwitostanding our ow-n
patient exhortations and the
suspension he has incurred,
formally forbidding him to per-
sist in his designs contrary to
tbe canonical norm .

He said the candidates for
the ordination were “ being
placed outside tiie Church's
authentic ministry .which, by
die sacred law of the ChurcH,

they will be forbidden to
exercise

'*Tbe faithful who will follow
t hem are led astrav in a posture
of confusio-a if not in dowm-
righr rebellion, greatly harmful
10 themselves and to ecclesiaJ
commuiMon.’'
Mgr Lefebvre has anraaed a

filiowitig of many thousands
f.'om several European coun-
tries v.'iili his celebration of the
now superseded Tridentine
Ma.ss and his criticism of the
reforms started by .the Second
Vatican Council. He was
expressly forbidden bv the Pope
last' year to perform religious
duties buz has since ordained
priest.<, confirmed chiidren,
preached and held public
masses.

Ecooe, Switxerland, June 27.—Mgr Lefebvre intends to- go
ahead with the ordinations on
Wednesday.
Spokesmen for the arch-

bish(^ said that everything was
ready for the ceremony.

,

Leading article, page 17

British ban
on herring

fishing likely
ConliouedTrom page 1

left after the needs of the
British industrv had been met
would be available for the
fi^ermen of other EEC and
on-EEC countries.

Mr Millan told his European
colleagues that wbMe Britain
could catch aid the pelagic
species ffish lii-iog near the sur-

face, ebief];^ herring mackerel
and sprat) it needed within 50
miles, tiie main demer.sal
species, suefa as cod and. had-
d^k, H'faich live at the bouom
of the sea, lay well beyond that

limit.

The most hostile reaction

today came from the French
dele^tion, which ha^ always
been tbe most ardent defender
of tiie - principle that -there

should be free fishing for all
•* up to the benches ". -

Woman in

Rome
kidnapped

bv servants
Komu, June 27.—The 3i/ vear-

(lid daughter nf a -.vealihy Rome
.stamp cnltecrur -was seized as a
hostage today by t-.-.-o armed
Ecuadorians and rhei.'* -.vires
who sysiein.incally runiuvhed a
villu where they were employed
as sL'rv.:nis.

Police fci'inj a ran.%um de-
mand fur [ire

in the hedroom of Sigr»ir
Keiiajo Modoli'i'i. a p}iilaii.‘ii%L

and former Italian bridge cham-
pion. I'he gang al^o got a-...i.v

with 200 gold iimdai:., jewelry
and money.
The four South .American'.,

who were assisted by iwu otiier

people, had been hired as .house-
hold Ntaif Iasi year. Sicnor
Mondolfu and his wife Elvira
were both j^leep -wlien r«M> of
the raider^ enrered their bed-
room this' morning. He said he
tried to resi>i being tied up,
Hugged and given un injection,
but was beaten up.
The other raiders wenr

ihroiigh tiie villa immobiluing
iiie rest of tiie people there, in-

cluding the couple's daughter,
Ambreita.
The accomplices. al>u beli-jved

tu be Ecuadorians, waited out-
side the rilla at tiie wheels of
two of the family's three esr--,

which the group used for their
u.scape, taking Signor Mon-
dolfo's daugluer wriih them. One
car v.tis later abandoned on a
main road leading our of Rome.
—Reuter.

Explosion in

i
tai^er at

French port
Sete, France. June 27.—An

expkislon on board a Finnish cll

tanker split the vessel in t-.'.o

at the entr-Hice to this southern
French port, port rdficials .su'd.

They na-med the ship as the
11,321-ton' Gunnv Z. One of ihe
crew was knowm to he dead, tv.a

others were missing and about
a dozen were injured.
The tanker had unloaded its

nfj «nd was learing nnrt wl'-in

the ex-plosion occurred.—Rcucer
and Agence France-Presse.

*

t confirms wide disparities in assets and income

f the wealth of France owiied

i m\: 7 B

i
"

; i S'*
*^* **

« Hargrove- • -

27

rive and pecsistenc
of wealth and in-

rauce, one of the
cries of the left

Govenunenc, are
in a report pub-
ae of the branaes
ie-'des Depdts, the'

- agency for the
. { • local' authorities

• that less thtm 10
•French housriiolds
our half tbe weaich
itry- - and tbe least

25 -per cenc have
3nt of iL
mge assets of a
srirold -work out at

ICS (£22,0001. But
des are vast. Tbe
ets of ' 8 worker’s
are only ' 68.000
those 'Of -wbke- col-

101,000 francs. The
industrialises and
raders are approxi-
',000 francs : the
Independent" means
3cs ; seiuor mana-
1 Francs : and, sur-

rtisans and - small

. 328,000 francs

;

ley -complain the
- tfaev are crushed
and burdened with

Noc tbe leasr interesting
a^ect of. .tins study, is the fact

' chat
,
in ' aa.'^age - irioicfa '^is' '^en-

.

. eraSy tbougfac' 'to suffer ' from
an overabumdaDCe of stioistical

infomation, . tii'ere are some.
astoniisMag gaps. Its anriysis -

over 10 years of Frenchmen’s
.-capitri, its distribution;- invest-
meaca and debts, stops short
as-far as roemnes are concenied
at 1970. There is no. more up-
fo-date official Information ' on
^the .'subject; witness for- sav-
ing^ detailed ' mdence is avail-

able z9..to 197^
Hie report .. confirms die

'almost a'Caviscic. -preference of
Frenchmen for kmd and. prop-
erty - m .'-imainst stocks and

.
shares aina odier forms of
capital^ witir the exertion, of
course, of ~ gold, foreign
exchange, .-wenrks of a^ -,live

stock, and Aares, which are
not quoted. Lamd-and property
acoyunt 'for ' three-ouarters of

the assets of households.
The' main type' of debt takes

the form' of loans for- the pu]>
chase of homes'! and accoimts
for 6 to 8 per cent of die total

wealth oi. bousebolds^- -while

savings,' fo -spite of political un-
certaizi^, are still 18 per cent
erf tbe total in 1975. Stocks and
shares only' conscitute 15 pec.

cent of ascertainable wealth.

The distribudem 'of the
assets of French households
varies .'considerably, .in accor-'
dance with their amoiniL Thus
for a French-worker, his home
Gonaiituces twotiurds '

. of his
possessioa& as against less
than half for a senior manager,
and. oneriiird ordyfor prerfes-

sional .
.

people. 1 “.People’s
shares” are .^1 a very fayps-

tfaetical notion is dids. .country.
On-Jy- 2 per cent of the wedth
of die French working man is

in' the form of .sheues,
,

as
against 12: per' cent', for seiiior
'managers.'

'When -'-die' assets 'of a house-'
'hold exi^d ZOOfiOO ftgncs che-
-sbare represent^ land or
proMrty

.
dlmin^fae's ' sharply,

ana ' tbe diririhutitm - between
different forms, 'of . wealth- is

more equal. Wbqt is. paradoxi-
cal,, as tbe report, shdw^ is. that
the

.
.smaller, the .capital, tbe

gre'asier the -share of liquid
' assets (savings, . cash and'

.
so

on),'7wfaich betf the' firil brunt
of monetary 'depreciation.

Workers have 22 per cent of
their wedth in ' such form,
compared ..with 10 peir cent for
members of the professions.
The ' report concludes' that

Inequality of Income is even
greater ' than Inequality of
assets. saps the mai

h Premier
da-list

disagree
June 27.—Smot

s'
' Spanish ' Prime

ind Seopr. Felipe
le Socialist lea^i
odav- for the first.

Jie eleetibnsi*'
i

' sources said' they
j

ver 'fenor -Suar^s
i some Franco miul-

cre^ce new- .opes

irez ' Is also having

vidi his victorious

Centre' .Union (UCD)

•anied to weld 'the

hrisnsn Democrats,
i Social Democrats
1 pam- to fight die

iecrively h* Farfip*

UCD sources said

.ad been reached to.

a parliamentary,

2 Senor. .Tp«P
former Prime

^Bta'onia, and Pres.i-

Tatalan. Government
.ived here unexpec-

Prance. for miks^on
utoTiomy with Seoor

.•as Senop. Tairadql*.

uim to Spain since

Italy threatens to leave

vrorld bridge contest
Turin, June 27:—Hie Itali«i

Bridge ..
Federation .

.today

rejeaed cheating-
^

charges

against some of ' its .elite

playris and threatened to with-

dra-w from tbe world ebampion'.

ships.
. . j.-

I^fessor Lnigi Firpo, pvea-

deot of the Italian .Federation,

was commenting on • acci»

atsoDs- lodged by tbe prea^-
of -die World Federa-

tioD, htr Jaime Ortiz^atino.

Mr.'Ortiz-Patino disclosed' in

London at the weekend tbat be

bad ordered tbe itali^ body

rp .righreg up its- adnuniStrati vo-

and investigative procedure

by September 2 or face disop-

linary' action.-

Som'e members mf Italian

bridge • teams^ which have-

deminaced the worid cham-

pionships for TWO 'decadw, are

alleged ’ to have worked,

codes, . iiicluffing tapping. w'h,
other’s feet and signalhng vMh
cigarettes, to* indicace what

cards they, hold,
“ The accusations .against the

Italiaii plavers have never- been

proved .abd are solely the

result of envy over- our vic-

tories ”, Professor Firpo said.

He said -he had wfiiten to Mr
Ortia-Patiuo firmly- rejecting
"tills.

' .ituerference in the

autonomy of our' federadoa.”
“Bboitid' tiiiugs not change”,

Pcofessor Firpo added,
.
‘‘It

would not be uie' World Bridge
'Federation taking ' measures
against us but . the Itailiaa

Federation which- would' pull

out of iiK'compecLtions.“-Sueh

a move would cause 'great

damage, be said. “ \Miat would

a bridge championship be like

wit^ut the Italians ? ” r

.Professor Firpo accused Mr
Orna-Panno of showing resent-

ment over'Ttalioo victories in

the championships. .
Those

wbo believe ' they can iadmi-

daze. .lis with tiveats will be
proved wrong”, he srid.^

Professor' Firpo 'said the

Traiian': Fe'defatioh's 'investiga-

tive system was strict. But be
said it -was studying, ways ..to

si^d ..up inquiries.' '!lts last

yyaamhly- had
,
passed.-a rule

enabling its managemeat eom-

fflitiee' to.. ,baa. ."suajiected

players -mthout explanation.—
Reuter .. -•

That’s when you'll be glad your moneywas
in American Express Travellers Cheques

...Professional thieves liave tiieirown jar^^on loi'a ]3ick-ix>cket

op.eration. One that spell? nothing but trouble. If a team
makes you its iar.K«?t when \ ou're abrnad. they mean busi-

ness and your w;allet's as good as gi me. And if I'Ou're accus-

tomed to earning cash, personal cheques, dr e\'eii ordinary

travellers .ch.eci.ues, the loss could ruin your hi.»lida}’.

:Eut American Hxpress Tra\'el]ers Cliecjiios ensure
' pi-ptected, trouble-Ii'ee travollinjr, throu.‘ih a range of

special sendees.

1. If your American Expre.ss Travellers Ciierjues are lost

or stolen, we aiTan.ge a /nil refund, usually on tlie same
business day.

2. On a M't^kend or public htdiday, only Ameriam
' Express can .offer you a world\vide “Emergency ReiinKl"''

to tide )'0U over. And you pick up the rest of your full

refund usually on the-next business day.

3. .American Ej;pres> Traveller? Clieciue? come in seven

major international currencic.’iiStf-rlint^. I'.S.and Oinadian

LVillars. (jenrinn Marks. Swi.-'s Francs. French Franc? and

Japanese Yen. S''» \ ou benetit b\ carryin.’./ the currency of

your choice, avoiding loss from rhictiiaiingeMchangerates.

4. American E.spress Travellers Chetjues ai'e welcomed a.-^

liayment by more people around the* weirld than any other

travellers cheque.?. Don't leave home without them.

Insist onAmerican Express
Travellers Cheques
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OVERSEAS

Africa welcomes its

newest republic

to OAU membership

Djibouti

signs

pacts with

France
Djibouti, 27^Tiie

From Nicholas Ashford refereidum on the question of
Tiiihiwiri Tiiti» 57 Tii»

Librerille. June 27 iadependeoce. TJe comirnttee RepubUc°*of Djibouti, wtidi
The Republic of Djibouti, S* dw^ OAU endependence at

uuiil yesterday the French Ter-

ritoiy of the Afars and Issas, Gabon, who is host at the JTdiSS®***! mil^™
was today accepted “ by accla- organization’s sorarait in Libre- th? ou?
madon” as the forty-niuth viMe, *iould go to Paris to g^?olo^^po^5, F^ce
member of the Organization of ™ ®TRobert G^ev. die French

cS’ the
g<»^coIt.mdim.wBr Fr^ce.

.. .. .M

itebatibii
lie
of

African Urtfty lOAU).
lis membenh-ip of the OAU

cuss the matter with

French C^verament.

Meanwhile delegates

M Robert Galley, the French
Cooperadon Minister, who
signed a treaty of friendship™ immediate!, weleomed b,

the representaaves of its two. ^ous issues. bo± of which mM^wiS DHb^Ss S
large neighb^^ Somalia Md could tK^die President, Mr Ha^ GoJled.
Ethropra, who are anending into “ moderate 7 ^ a^- tjiaj France would
the OAU’s Council of Sfinisiers ?r5F**'

*o *5® mainwin a imlitsffy foice of
meeting here. Their warm spht whidi P^®

aL. »* •*|500 men at the dispt^ of

ra-Abrifjmm^lSee
.0

. Tl- ..
yseu.* mtervene on the new r^ub-nveeo the two countries over

Beirut, June ;^,~7srael ba^
-'

-

b4guii granting .tra^t faciU- •

..ries' to ngnt-wiBft "Lebadesa
-'

troe^ . in-. . sdutfaers Leb^i^-
. where, -fighting has increas^' . ' ”

shaEphr in ^ past-.'fow 3^<

\

rel^bfe^ .
dtplomatic; -

said' •rislfdst''..frodi^.'
-

"dommaDded t^VM^'af '.Siad
'

Had&d had fmbe V l^-thah' -

h ieseit movdd inco ibe. bctdia'
'

vil]te|e;;bf’lCfar 'Shotiba,'.uh4^
'

'a>pnl&v^iB ..the. .liraelieOccuk
'

'Mt^' Haddad is" Supreme'
Gommadder 6f an .'elsbi-mile
Ti^t*wfi^' 'd'lclave'-^ang' • -

'

Isra^.bdrdeli^'cbac-haa b^ cot "

off frcm'sijiftd^i^es' thriih^ .

'

.

Lebanese /cernonr - .Rrice.' 'an-'

L. 1

~
* offensive .!4at‘ 'April, bjr (^^5.

'.

me. L^ahese leSDSt Paleei '-

ueorgis, me nttnupian roreiga discussed doirina the riallev warned the Diibduri 1 J
Mdster.

2^. of «f the Miwedt heRU-QIlthe hope that the “hrutherly sneetma in Lome Sast^Feb- jn ^leir geo^phical locarioa
.

people of Djihoiiti should be niary, but deferred until the
jjjg mouth of the Red Sea

left to themselves He added m ^ ^®' official ceremofu^ |^|'| CirtSll.
that Ethiopia, which is heavily 7 front-line states", continued in calm formaVty in

-r together _ with a number of Djibouti, messages of formal

1 express traveUing from zitmu, after ' ihe' crash, irfiichYliaW-. toyw . .-Md .,
feemao ...®*

iAQ/|_g\-n ‘ in the- south .emji, to StraAsund, -.pened just after 2* em. -mniiae =siea»i-.locpinotive..^were.-ViD^' tpe Golaa.liei^tSr^

l^dlU vJLl
. og the Ba^ldc, may have bees die viliage of Lebu^ jsa^die. • 3ie:;drivfir’s osbstant-an ite Jbiraen.srnii^ bt

wrongly switched from the. Fofli^ frooder. -.g08as.i.^tnao. die*V.jhut, ;tne_ pKesv a^
to i!| . mM Use oo to. a minor track. Western. - correspondents ' driver; iumself vc^ 'SMind un- tn^ *ngmsts : in. cne

dlU. VJLdltSlJ. ‘

Officials at die dm ‘cold were at first- barred' friin: ^..consdous.; near -the. wreckage.- noUcMer^.i«ecr^-

Lebus, East Ginnany, June w^em wrmre'
otg;rieft.;;Si “couart«: are reSon «Sintiid » 27:r:Ap^iger^;'e«-'«r- weVe

m

W :th«W^er nridj^.
which ki^ Ad^ Ababa supportiog the Patriotic Front stre^ in from the Soviet head-on with a goods *ed and seven mm were m-- ?
the Red Sea at Djibouti, vrould However some more conserva- Tinion. West Germaov Den- ““ and burst Intn flames jured 'when ^e • express rail disaster since 1^, 7*®A
spare no effort w cooperate coumries are trying to mart Uw Mor«m here today, killing 29 people, ploiighed into like Oncoming 94 peoplg, many o£ them
wiri, rVij. nmw jcm-ra J “SyPt.. “Oya, JHOTOCCO, .2-J r?— o/sn/G mM erhnAlrJvi.Mten wiire .hlimt VOWith the new ^te. produce a restdution which Tunisia ^China '^and- other
However, the mdepmidence .vwould not exclude Bishop Abel S/lin!’

^ ^
of Firaace’s " last coitaoy in Miaorewa’s United' African tt-:*- i.-of Firances "last codony in Muzorewa’s United' African
Africa ^ has mot succeeded in National Council and tte Rev

Soviet solders aad east Ger- goods
man raslw^ staff moved in The

Tbe ^et Union limited Jts

stetnimDg of Fre^ Ndabaniingi Sithok’s wing of
pohqr. Today the orgamza. the Zimbabwe African Nanonal d^JSStic rektionS 1^ rte -ir^ , ,Don’s poliocal committee Union from, continued OAU Ull^glilCviQapproved a rewluora con- recognition aid support The SJo- KJlOQCSla
demoing the coonnued French matter will be discussed by the •

rnture triendiy reia

heads of state next wedc.
. 1,^

bSwew S? nSSS The second issue concans a occasion to denounce the ClAoUro
S^ifc^ca?^ ^ “moderate", Soviet Union’s " crinrina] acts " l •

noc the last
predcminM^ FrenA-apeaking jo the Red Sea region.— Clflllll 31 III

FreiK± colony ^ Africa" fta«S to dr^ a resolution u«- Agence France-Presse. VitCllRl •^J. UR
declared Mr Peter Omi, the Cairo, June 27—Djitaata h« /% A

to dleer the tangled wreckage tzain’

offichd spokesman. "Mayotte eo^tmenfs asked formally to join the

is stiH cSooized. The conSt- fffaws for *? sa^t® of
.

a®cor- Arab League, Mr Mahmoud
tee urged efforts to be made stability in Afn« . jUad, tbe organizauon’s secre-

to Ubenate Mayotte to join This move, which is sd'U at a tary-geperal, announced today,

the other Conioro Idamds." preUnunary stage reflects the Onr Diplomatic Correspondent

24 hours

Concorde’s
From Patrick Brogan

Washington, June 27
Mr Brbdc Axkms, T^janspor-

tarion Seorecaiy, has said mot
be may hove to .reconsider
Coccoroe's rishts to lend in
New Y(wk. after the . courts

If was Een GenBe^s -work' 'officide'.suL .

.••'
•

p3s^'»eM .J!et&. a* a, si^vgf .

rail dtsasfff since 1967, wbeA..
. A 'railway*. officTal smd the n^easM support forrth^tgBp

94 people,. :many oC them maxiisam -spe^.'linrit da-.tfae • •• •
-.

• • •

scboolchtiifren, were, burnt » -seciiair ot.-ttadc w« 39. ?iph[ thesM^d..
death in a cradi between ‘d but it vms • inqwssibTe to -telr :M4Jor uafld^ bed mwed Kfar

passenger tr^ and a petia' ^'hdw farf'hoth trains- had Snptita weekend,,-eah^
^erlw^^a'^ crossW

^
been. m^ ' ^

. . . -r. ri^-wing:xes^'£of..'FalestiniaQ

US
•

. .... .
•*. >,.*.?•* -4- Leteaon-'^ds.- nianung. ‘Ijiey

Dniles, on tbe basis of its onm jusk^ noiCT..asr Coagorde. a-
perimL 'it would obviously bA " tiae^oft Aathofay were.-*wi um- crirft;fiew-‘bver leftist Palesrio
diffindt - ID', akgite that it pose.a doubk standard;

. xnf^ ian Msitiatas aa Habad^ and
^

deserves a seoora chance in ^iag ... Cooccotfe Compfy, ^ycfc ,

-

New York. .
'-

.
stricter moise -standards dto . AtKrary'';<Min^ . 'arid tb?*

Conversely, if Concorde So- cbqse
,

dor then
. ^rifierykxbbanges and apuac"

Judged to have passed the tekt Frnce .and ^Bzinsh ..Aarwg^a /C^KiBg w the-^sootb -Imd- in-

in WaahkigcDii, and is allowed tfoiiliii; afgus;. in ^^i^.dtat ttdB
. aWy in Rie' -Arab League, Mr Maomoua —

Asfir
m .mnsiiuea consiaeraoiy in. tat

Riad, the organization’s secre- Salisboiy. June 27—The Mr firtmanait, fanduifi
^

.^isMOPanatt.- -nj ^wtSe-hdofs, SMsUng morevil*

tary-general, announced today. Rhodesians said today that 31 wnKa»n Coleni^ r%^ed ‘last • lag^'fteefiijr-to saferparts ol

Onr Diplomatic Correspondent people had been killed in the Concorde would be
mi^t be ^u^t bop^ihar n^ LebcBioiL -Lebaftse 'pariiamen-

writes; A message of good guemila war in the past 24 a ifr^^tiiS^oeriod racy sonw mdey
,
estome otoer Comoro isianios.'* preununary stage reuccts tne wr .uiiiiuuuiuh vuLteaiiuuMcu^ ^3, togt Loncoroe woma oe ** • - j «

The question of Mayotte, small growing concern of many writes ; A message of good ^emila w in the past 24 ^^en a IS-month trial period AA„m« wkv wm
•tousle dihm Vmb KAaet 9r cnrpaH n# wiidiM has been sent bv Mr I hours, a hirii toll I ft, kn^i, i'amia,!*, ai,~nnrr .

Mr
_
Aoaims vvl» was ipiB> .Anmncan airpor^ ,Tn hnth Yennadv Mmor^ Now AnBinw wiw *•« yuuencou oiutws

! that abOUt- .200,^ SOlitberii-“ tt^viMM yesterday.
.
^ate .sum m advai^ :*at u LebaoeMi had abandoned their

to stay wi^ France after a in Angola. tion of the new GoveznmenL guerrillas had been killed in
riie preceding 24 hours.

.
The ennouneements gave no has atw^ been using Dulles for ummn m^oems .conaigFn^jy. .yroie a mmmm w omeni, «• spikes, cmiians

A VWl 4^ details of predsely where more than a year. It is quite 4*®y? ?y .chiding^ EqnoikM; jefrisa^dM^taims
.
t>oa»

.

I lil^PP llP.lfl in ^ ATrll^yfll lilSllinilnT eghting occurred. etear that no decision' wiU Autbon^ of New York opposed : i ;i.v . IsB^jwaaA Ril. V-V* RAWRU M.M.M. Z AR.J. RUMUAAUUl,
Today’s conunuaqne said come out of Ifce New York effect, chaDei«eAco lay

.
'Bus wilITycomfe a ra^ iseue. tiiat.*die-*PaiestiiBans and theit

. ^ ... .... ... ^ , nniv thflt 23 euerrillas nn/i y—i bnfivn the frdl 16 down ncpe MHnderds SOT .Sen- as sooQ: as .Ooiicopde.vnos .p^ ni.Be»t plan'-'u offenave afiaiDSI

From Ray Kennedy Minister of Police, said that The guerrillas’ or^s iwe ^ J "activelv assist- have akos^ for DiiUes- aetpotra. CboEord^s sup- tnawt^ riabts. hi. mm,a Hghrict • tfj-f«Bg*»ads, Ma^
Johannesburg, June 27 the, were ANC gue^as who said to be^to amist in stud^ fS" an SurgS^^up^d It

Three armed black guerrmas had been trained in J^§ola demonsMons in Soweto hm ^8 « bSTenS cwW meet any stambrds could tben^rcTte Te9cas,-«d
have been arrested in South and who had sUpped back Into n« to bej»me personally m- w jm^renone nss oeen ami*

^.^pp^y. ^ perfmps ekewhece.- -.to ,AdMns .'

;

^
Africa in a large-scale hunt for South Africa across the ^1^®^, «“<*_ ™ forces, one black™ and the ^ Conditions are dgEteeiA Ha nmjoriay of anopaft now usiiiB hqpee ijiat it would. dap.^aroid. ^^Li.

othe« white. Keimedy, but if Mr Adams i4» airptict. . • . repreirtioa of to tmaddee aL ^jraTC-TOOD'eTS •ao Angolan-trained group Mozambique border,

which has entered Soucn Bri^dier C. F. Zietsman, the
Africa allegedly to try to pro- Chief of Hie Securi^ PoMce,

vote auomer bloodbath in has confirmed that dght gu^

ozambique' border.
" sabotage over as wide m area «J£

Urf®^®*e‘ “sSf^^lhem did cnta- So» ^ndS
IS confirmed that dght gu^ «» *>«» cut their ^^®^ “id a woman wonnded

Jas ere at large, part of a niain source of weapcms and iriien guer^as feed a

01m of 10 i&taSed into expiorives, were able o^y to

luS AMn to mate a coa- set off two sm^ bombs on the cei»al nudlaniis.
_

It added Aat one man was decides to hpu Concorde from Moot cif tbern ere oW .sm--

Soweto. rilias ere at large, part of a main source

General Gert Prinsloo, the groim of 10 inifilcrated into explores, w
Commissioner of Police, con- ^uih Africa to iadte a con- ^ oH^
firmed the arrests today fioatatton vnth i4« i»hce in ^®5 The Gcrrmument claims its

forces have Idlled 2,623 guer-

Homosexual rallies held in
From Onr Own Cofrespondenc

rM«in~Kat?A".7flf townriliD riots last year. “«1 Umlaad township on tiie of 3^ men, including 23 this

rh“ had gSSI JSSif^kuctaace momi^ <rf June IS b« it i, mon*_Re„ttr. 5
f°rslai^ ?rith Sfmri- » Si« any^.deraiU ««gestt ntj^ar tli« ™

,

b5rg°I famriiS«?g™ clodog 'in ’oa“tbe“i«raSling S^am of the Mme g»^. Zambia * ShOt “

SJ SoS“AiHa^udJe’ri*« bevi dOWD SOUtfaterronsts lart week and we
Johannesburg attadc called out excelleitt imeBigence on guer- uwvt* kJvaaaAi

f^d a certain amoim of ^ ^ Afrikaans : riHa amvities. It is claimed A -Fri-ZKlin' fl1*aTl!P ^ tonie ’
ic^osives and ammuiunon m

j ^ here tbat they know die exact AlllCail piHIie »« 1

their possession, I caMot sv ^ pcesum^y he has. kcamm of die camp near Lusaka, June 27^—Zambia
where ire

reported here that Luanda where the gmig was radio said today that its forces 12,000
arr^ed tuem as I do not wish

entire gang of 10 arrived in tndned and even the date had shot down a Sooth African Fifth j

r#i hamnsr the iiiMcnoat^finc - »
^

•_i_. i_.^_ • a. ?_ «i - - Ze. .*«. _

weU
groups
large'

Grave robbers :

sfe^filih

prbdiieer’s ashes

'

Chsc^v ^ucpe ,27rf:^tave rol.‘

Homosexual groups acr^ Francisco and New York for jhomoaexuals wv hredeil Hot’s third hiirijand, froiQ^ >

the United States held rallies xhere were also smidler lakes’- -by Mrs Anita aaq^r.- ''gFxreyard here -over- the wmKI
over the weekend in response jn Chscago, _ AtUnca,.- JLos. wln> has _'P^,—Jt^cQsne- .a. Aod, police said-today.

to tbe recem defeat of a mea? AngWes, M5an». Seatfle^ PfOtj’ ' tadcttBi- figare. Tlte-^toto They aag more than 4ft iirt

sore Branting rights to homo- wtence and Kansas Qty. uats ^ « thearo^ to *e b«TO-;|
sure

T- xocea&rn* toupmg-toff'jqtojire a^i. Tbej smashed a. gftfJ

IT lU

It has been reported here that Luanda woere tne gmig was radio said today that io tprces people marched up ifon’t look like Par:
died’ iiT an aircrafl'arr^ed them as I do not wsh die entire gangS 10 arrived in timned and even the d«e had shot down a Sooth AMcm Fifth Avenue to Central Park. . Dopants

. said that the homo- wto shouted “ crash in 1958. His body was s ,

CO hamper the investigations jqhMmesbvrg a fortni^t ago vrfi« they were due to slip airte^ in fiam^ after it la- The rallies marked tbe open- »«ual community there was fnaariir " »• Hr>nTrrrTr»*t badly^' buibc th°r ideotificatio
'

”Sha?i?Sh»rS'^ Aawsnanani ^ panicked 8^ scattCTed back ii» Sou* Afnca. ended into ^mfoan ar space.
<,f Gay Pride Week, and still Sred up by tbe campaign ii»fr,taiised\g£*.“iBte4nix)ee^ vms possble.m^ by dents'

jonannesourg^ ^wspapers recogoued a pohee Rectal pohee units have President Kaanda eatver tad diey showed bow' active and in favour of homosexual cfgfat^ fim", , xecM&^-^euter. -

«se«ed that the three were informer who was keeping been formed in South Africa 500 deleg^es tn the polacym^- ^ . -
•

_' ' ' v
ANC ^erriUas who had been them under surveililance to pateol tiie Mozai^que ing national counol ™ _ — — — '

' l r

S'"* Se^®?c'bJal^^ ^ Mt MaTcos Fivc ,6018 of mattial lawM thePhiMppin^ .

'
: .

.

guninen. since they crossed the Mozam* invohred in turnmg back had fired at the arcraft, but Cl—^ m ^

'

'

s - W • • •

.
It K alleged that they were bique border but wanted tiie hundreds of MozanOricans who he did not elaboiae. ^ ^^ UlUI UU tailS tO CUrb KOmaTI L^TnmlC l^nPiTS "

ra a car packed with arms and group to lead tiiem to a large try to etxer South Africa in In Pretoria, a South African « ^19^ ' ICUld l\J k/Ul U X\.V^mail IMUwXp- _

ammimition, iwhidi overturned cache of arms hidden in Joh^ search of work and food. Defence Force spokesem »d nVm S lilaJ.
"

"
.,

'' -

dunng a high-^eed chase by nesburg. Tbe arms dump was The pohee have difficulty in today tiiat no South African vj—

*

1- t—- o-r n -ilj i Ji,
'*

the pohee. Two guerf*te were found after the Aoot-out in convincizK South /Scan Air Force airoaft had vipl«ed
?>.» 'viS^SS ( atllir'Ctl OlHIl WXll JljffeF IIP *

captured after the Johannes- which two whites, indodfog farmers *at tiie labourers they Zantbiam air space, and diat ^ ^ %**iE Wi AR»A%*'0-, ...

burg shootiugs but a thfrd Mr Keo WoHendale, aged 22, are harbouring illegaUy could none had come under fire in „ « !'•
..

' '

. .J" •
,'

escaped. Mr James Kruger, the from Bokon, Lancashire, ded. include guerrillas. recent dayA—Reuter. be^ a
P®««’ HazeUnirte . Chwkai, to wfaEfa oeerhr 85 per Tbe GovenuDeat - als

oscou

escaped. Mr James Kruger, the from Bokon, Lancashire. £ed.

Top party men ousted in

two Chinese proymees
Angola rebels said to have

BemeSo Aqumo, the Cmposi>
tion leader, for a trial before a
avUiaa conit, but gave him a

From Peter HazeUnirte
Manfia, June 27 '

Chiaieh,' to whfiefa pear||y 85 per Tbe GoveLnanent . als

’cere: ..of FBaliaTO ;beicii^ hre 'swooped oo two Ctkhote publ.

rovmces captured border town
of Mr Hsien fiet^-hre. in tbe From Onr Correspondent ular Movemen

• Li fi-vc ,0819 of nBBtiM I*#,’ antfajliBil k ^'caniitt.' rechafri catioto and th
'

PKadMC Lno. rifcrit WgaWi ot Ttiaing -maia ol ibe oil,
* ouiTOoe

pjoes has nausded the* press ' hunan nj^to MaDyiadbenrea* spefeen Sigps of. the Times an
'

The presidentiM move came ^ edyertsiwS^ dMike Gtmainn^ fanrily
^

after re^mirBcedented meeo ^ ^ •
;,.

The cfaydi hit.badc. Critic ...

ing botweentbetwori^ lost Ece8iri?re:.lfci»vdm fo 5^ ^ !
^-

'

wK:y4. Romai Cadiohc Church. flw»-dafeaim i..iMi m. vted.. iDnusnout itae coimtr-.r'oodtd' eettfe ae-dSafeirwices fev S^r n^ttpouc me coimcr-

«r« AieciHr. xenresskn. i«2 * But; ^ .[SvSiinenfs worAn infiuenrial section of the even SBeeaer:' xtewessicij, fustl-'''mw rnnfanii^ fn MdunMAn f SL ' tJS^ -ScCOaCK

^ ^ wtoto
ToesdST, which ww disdowd ^mmwc unurciL

' cotM' seuS^ ^^menodn ba cowht .r*

From David Bonavia of Mr Hsien fieim-hmi. in tbe From Onr Correspondent ular Movemen (MPLAl tony. An infiuenrial section of the erm scieraer, xtmresskm, ..GovertHnatfs wor .-

Hongkong, June 27 oorth-western province of Johannesburg, June 27 Governmai* for the past 38 lie meeting cane at ttaa dergy comtinues to cfaamiMph his dci|»m on dm .

'
-

ThTp^e of purges in China’s Kansu, has been followed by The pro-Western Unita months. Successive Cuban- doring stages of the 10-moreh dciroacy dei^te a .dwre' grotoas (fate
' Codioafo dtoi-

•

orovindal lead^ships has that of Mr Sung Pei-chang in Angolai guerpak movement backed offensives have ax- military arid here of ^ Mr against Chnatian dissidaits
. denes harve .fon^ a Ikric wstfr TT. i

issued a.pa-

Qirickened with disdosures that the sout^e^em province of has recaptured the town of ceeded only in dnying Ae Aquino. He faces a possible ordered late tarn yw^ Prem- tbe New "Beopie’S .Ampy, fim: »

the too party functionaries in Anhui. Both men -were first Cuangar in. the south-east of movement deeper mtt me -death aentepce if convicted- on dent Marcos, himself a- prac^ undergptmd . Canwi^^inii-et :

regauc.^ xne iene •-...

two Evinces have been dis- secretaries of the provindai Ae coantcy in a renewed burii, over which it is.repomd dnrges subvezrion, murder ingCathoUt
. gueiic& jiibvaaieniL..&a;. Wete- *32?

nrissei Others are likely to committees. offensiTe agahist Cohan-backed to exert dnrast to^ control, itiegnl poeresaloa of fire-
,
.The ^regtoe .been .cjt- esa d'qdoinBiB do ore '

.

fnliow R;^rts from the important Government forces, amordhig eweei^y m the south. arms. icized m pastoral Jeonrs wiale. tins .te.i,happen, beoabte Jha •

”e refuuft ®
.

Observers in Hongkong north-eastern iadusta-id prov- to reports here to^. South African tro^ buked a preadencud ^Icesnm cases of torture, fflegtf areesu Premdehe as trying to jmpiore ‘

nTr^ , f l.n*
'• -

believe that Chairman HuaKut^ ioce of Liaoning have suggested The reports emanate from a led
^
by Dr Jonas said duriim the meeting asid ^ of powte are his' toretotion^ •

. ujri/fSirLf.r

-

tmd
' . CoconMxfcsiestl

jiibvameniL . .&a. Wete-

maniM re^nw. The lette'
’•'whidi vrae- read- from' eva'

missed. Others are likely to committees. offensiTe agahist Cohan-backed to exert almost to^ control, illegal possesaton of fire-
,
.The ^regUne .been .me- em d'qddihBiB do ore 4hP^' ' ril' *.

fnliow R;^rts from the important Government forces, aoordhig emeci^y m the south. arms. icized m pastoral JeDors wiale. tins .te.i,happen, beoabte Jha •
refuuft »R .-

Observers in Hongkong north-eastern iadusta-id prov- to reports here to^. South African tro^ hacked a preadencud ^Icesnm cases of torture, fflegtf areeto 'Premdene as trying to impiore ‘

nTr^ , f l.n*
'

believe that Chairman Hua Kuo- i«ce of Liaoning have suggested The reports emanate from a led
^
by Dr Jonas said ttot during the meeting and ^ ^wse of pewte m his' toietoBtiionea

'

feng’s leadership is anxious to that a severe purge is in pro- new wave of black .\Dgolan Savimbi, during their advanw Mr Aquino, a former senator, ^ being documented^ ,the
. ^ •

conmiete the mm»pios-up opera- gross there. Some observers refoge^ who have fled inio into ^gola and rt is likely bad sriced for a tracufor of his Assoc^wj of Major Rel^gi^ aBtegaifop vws tato t r

non m advance m an townd- believe tiiat it may end in the Soum-West Africa ^Namibia) that they are soil in close case to a civiOian court in lins Superu^ a ihswdeac.OFganua- feris*®- Nunao. ™
ins Dlenarv session of die Com- demotion of tbe north-eastern Cuangar is on the northern touch. with the President’s earlier Don of Cathobc leadi^.

. ^ u*^F**?®*» Runo Tozis wi

mftwtt Pamr Centr^ Com- military commanider. General side of the Ka-vango river on Ihuta’s activities during the azmouncement tbat he -wonld In Marti, foe assodaDw. .izaz^tEL ^
7
?”? kani,.iWh^ he met Mr .Poii-.i..

njjfteg la Teb-siieng, a Politburo meat!- the border b^een Angola last .six to nine months are transfer about 44)00 cases from issoed a report carryong
, f - t *5^

Defence 'Secratai*!
.

The'visic by Mr Cyrus Vance, ber -who bad close Hides -with and^ South-West Africa. South largely created -with bolding military to civilian courts.

the United States Secretary of Mr Sung in Anh-ui. African forces ran a refugee off an expected ioo-ease in In a letter released

State, which has been sche- Broadcasts from some other camp near Cuangar during guerrilla activi^ mounted out President Mareoe told ear oecaanees dm i>e» ew r'c^lTT urr.wgrvrTr.T ,
agr’T. nw _wvei«iiepc hove pieaav

dSS for m“d-ASui is alM a orori«« rree^ occupation of southern of Angola by the Souih W.est Aquino time foe mffittry pros- trie shodis, buret by qgareQte »g*. for hannopy;' between t^ sta.

firw iScSi Chtir- ? ^ -Angola during foe dvil -war African People’s Organization ecutioo “has already com- and beaten up. •

;

'

-J.
wlerate any :forfote ca^. -of and- the’ chufeh.- but Preside-

P TT :i, ... ..u..... u;.~ intensny in the campaign to vear in which ITmm -was iSwSTial asainst South Airicaa nleted the oreeenEatioQ of its One of tbe resiziie’s critifs, mJUSe of POWBC. .
.

, . > Marco^s . critirc '»«» not like

person accounts of -cortoc^''^ diteges af-;tonm^‘ otdeFed'.ihe' .in February*. .

•

wbkfr me^ that' poahac!aZV:™7 to ha^ovte^ppsoimj^; r since fomii-Card»ri ^ m

'

detainees bad been given fo« GoieuaikiPc "hove plead*.

Angola d'uring foe crvil -war African Petrie’s Or.

last year in which Unita -was (SwUpo) against Sooii

Sited i^JersWp. of Chiang Ching. Mao
The purge earlier this month Tse-turtg’s -widow.

Unita has been imaging a hit- Bozmiaans
aud-run war against foe Fop- Africa.

Reporter ‘ lost ’ Russia ‘ seeking command of seas
JJ'ff'PT Irvinff By Henry Stanhope with a total tonnage of Moreover, the "phenomenal"

/ •'t-T® j Defence Correspondent 18,^,^ tons. rapansion is taking place at a

fn PTltp-r TI?RTldR soviet leaders mean to cfaaJ- R®®* adds
^

that during time of comparative stagnation
lU «.jgMU\aw

leoge Western command of foe the present ^viet five-year m ^Vestern merchant navies.

From Our Correspondeni *1 necessary by foe threat plan fo® capaafo of important Mr Rees also poina to syste-

A Canadian joarnalist, bfr of war, according to a report harbours h« been focr^e^ made rate-cutting of between ^
Gerald Utting, of foe Toronto by the Institute for the Study inclufoog those at foe Black jnd 40 per cenL which enables

Star, bas not been heard of of Conflict. Sea ports of NovoroM^ the Soviet Union to acquire

since flying to Uganda last Mr David Rees, a senior Tjiapse and Dyichevak, red foe Western currency. This is foen

week. Officials at foe Canadian research fellow, says that foe ^a_ port of Arraangei. ysed to buy grais and techno

High Commission here said crafo development of the Rus- MechMizaflon 15 to
_
be iq- fogy from foe W’est

that he had been urged not to sian merchant navy, which has creased pd snip rep^r fac^-
jjgj ^,jly enable

IrteBzization ecutioo “bas already cook and beaten up. .

reiera.'te^ any -^tyuifa - ca^- or and' tto'-riuireh,- but Preside-;

ifo African pleted the presentation of its One of the re^me’s critics,
‘ ®”*s® « POtoC. ....;. . - • '-'-r' •-

i--' Mardos’s. critics are not like
'

northern evidence in ali foe cases foe Sabop of Bakatnon in The GoveynniqK pagticulariy to be appeased for long.' -i

Soufo-West against you end, in frea, hss dueo^ FrandsGO'iCpw^, waoa fo ^ovok'. ;-eftib.aam Tto ..views
' of' foe' Cafool'.'

rested its case ". bas tbeeatened to » exegnBrium- more it -sUniiBE^ bstNovember activists werh exoreesed by- B .
'

I
.— He bad issued, bovrever, e cate police or ndlstazy officers -when, in, an. aae>^PD^ Rodrico Pectoa' ley vn^e-.

now martial law decree ^ving who toiture suspects. dorat wiiiii 'ais- .cdtics^. ''H.,ac who aeuk “'!%« church cann
Mr Aquino and ofoers in a Tto, foe chupfo, led '•'^ .foe .depmoed nib

.
.Americre vcAsf sic becL ' Ifoe feet m itet -t

jrinular position “foe ri^ to Ardiblshop of Mamie, .-.Cardinal siboacie^ do^ '^d.-dritkad ! aod' the uitited Stat'-

= --'5at-.

iMfii

-T

;
.-.gt

•— ».>’ »'

By Henry Stanhope with a total tonnage of Moreover, the “phenomenal" Court in fo

Defence Corpespondent 18,400,000 tons. expansion is taking place at a is your cui

Soviet leaders mean to cfaal- Mr Rees adds that during time of comparative stegnanon conviction .

lenge Western command of foe tb® prese« ^viet five-year in ^Vestern merchant navies.

seas, if necessary by foe threat pla“ fo® of important Mr Rees also points to syste- _
of war. according to a report harbours n^ been mers^e^ made rate-cutting of between ^

However, CafooHc Chrisriao woeCbrs. HultippiDfo'i today.^

Sixth century-type boat

crosses Atlantic

try to enter Uganda without raised it from rwenc\--sixfo to fo® oeng “® the Russians to gain bard cur-
hA u, urftrM in iee« than PaT East and thc Black Sea. k..* laM boat Brendan, '

this enable! John’s, Newfoundland, island. The vbydge was spon*

dea^e’to pact

'^rm

n^or permission, but that he six* m the world in less than t-ast ana tno brick &ea. rency but it helps to make less
ooat nrMnan, ^cn set om » gra^ tiOM rea the Leather Stt^ s

apparently decided to do so 20 years, should be seen in Cargo sl^mencs ye developed countries dependent that • wtaveent^ Ir^ SoTOty of Bnt^ to^_Vb
IrS foe agreement of Ws this context. on Soviet Shipping lines. makers could have been foe Tbe^Breadan^lvhose two can- “afasolut

newspaper. The Soviet merchant marine, Mr Rees says foat apart
Europ^w namate the vas satis prop^d it m about Sowef-Ai

^tS in Uganda say that he he claims, is an important in- exceed 2from tons. New addi- ^ Athmec, landed in Newfound- two^ J®ots, ^ad lefr_ Brandon; striite^c
new^aper. The Soviet merchant marine, Mr Rees soto foat apart ??* ^

iLl.* ^ about Sovief-American titoty smicdve falLfe. . ."October i-

in Uganda say that he he claims, is an important in- ^d ^ tons. New addi- ^ ^ernSSc wbshSS “ Newfound- two toom Sad left Brandon; striite^c^ “V ' “
;r'; -'r should,Miot^ reSdS '7

is not registered with any of strument for extending Rus- Qffsfo foe
oo* reason whv the Soviet u -

1,
°° ^ Mr.W«nl^ wftb ig.Sea'd bf- some .Idad o£ • ahaifiite des-'-.

them, and Canadian officials sian infhience over tbe worid’s 150,000-ton tankers^ ade-load- The 36ft ofoi^ cra^ buflt year. It reant foe ynater in Ice* foe -
- .UnStdd' States"" Arms line'", he saifo' ..r '.*..

^DMr to have no clear indi- oceans. ing ships and container vessels. Umon is able
.
to nnderent according to l,50(Vyear.old plans land and resimed its journey CanemT- aiuV • - . S:.;.

cation of where he is, although Between 1964 and 1975 foe Alfoough most of fo«e nw Western cargo ships in this ^ an Irish curt^ aw tewed bn May 11 i&is yw. • Agtoiqy,^ ;waa-?efeirib^'.iiP- foe :LAuuu w* v.
, . _ I £ ... AM ^Uine unTI fpftm .Cnvfet i_ ^ B. __ m«i Final few ruIk tnr a fTana. The slnnnf>r • was Vir> -pi_ - • •• .m mutw. AtMVMmtaAtl . ThaMV

i weftan
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cutbacks still I Councils to have greater role in running public transport
The ittainteraiKc of tfie couno's
public tranaport servicn Is ibe

impnmnr conunutfr urnccs, ia
;tie movement of bujk freisb^ aad

iSr'- •
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a“*^anfies in the . b^t t»<inal&aii] viable sms We
?!Sf t» h

previously * >^ctfan In the vfilJ certainly talk roloS^uw'® in teacher tralnine "bCes at collejes of.^ncaiSoa; wc ticn-'audwKtles aimwi rh* hmm t,mE^dand Waited “^ envlw^* aakrf^Se ha?^ISSdfweTa2tD^^.S
Shirley- WO-'

a

te -h^. arried <r^ with-ttHpa bow coD^ts i^sbt spe>

3 Sj Go^^^^ieaf a»^iS ^ .^"^PPOsitw^iraW'Sl
rt» num^ 'of teacher > -f

n»^n far mure cuts than bai'e been
places in ‘Ensiand '.and

^ '"'**** said about
ntslde. the^mS^itipg ^<*6 Is widespread '*“P worry aed
reduced so abdut^SlMO ***« cou^ nduMtion and
1 said that ay detaiWii SL. •

a??Pctatic - .aiid Jnseosittve among teachers and
for icdlvld^ *ese decisions have »“liorides^ Would she uve
W be tbe.eobj^ Si5S^*£2*“ reached, mmer- S as soon as A is

sultatiODs before Bimt •
?**?^**d die mortde of the meber^.”' Wisdile to do so those teaefaen

were taken : ''iSS? /?** ofl-the teachers themr* $?* 5® •vaJIaMe.and those b'oild-

CDOsultaiWifM if“^?1*** Labour protests.).' j?S? frware available will be used
ofEoRlandBSd ^ tobriog downclass ages to masa-

stability ahead
tMta roacern of • the transport in providing essestai local »er-

.1 Tr '"as
° by Ate Shirley WO-“egw of State for Edu-
d Sdence.

Mrs WUianis
Stevenage,

??? J»na«7i I
^ tte Govemme^s deci-
“*e nun^Mte 'of teacher
£“«» M Eiialand 'and
ii«de • the icpiTershics

^7T^7T< w AaA.Aa CUUM*
tlon.'audiotities along Ae Hues beh^ sagsestad. We want to discuss
wstn-tiH^' bow colleges might' spe>
caliseid pardcnlar areas of cduea.
don. •

'u'
• •

IS^7 « tte anal

|jfc- Benin Ftannecy iShcfriela,
Labh-rWe rcelLv

.that the. Oppositkui' would tuve

^ she said ahour
consultadbo^ dicre la widespread

reduced b abdia 45 DM ***« coun^ fSSSiJ*

great ,ma^ people over EthtSdSIs^mo^. and T ^biad her treatinen??flS^*^*L2KS;rc momns. and I shohld her' treatment

f^to^/oormons cart given “SliJr^^b5S» n’JSe^I UtbOrtTtH » ma Sm HODCC tOTI smhocities. rolumarv najor ehaMM bT^JL **''^f*
M projenious ot the

ad the eSe^r^« ChdTeSg® “ ** *««
In savtinidng my propo- Cheste ' ^™caaer. and le wul possible for doss

a.=f «pr«.. «^ ^ .p«? Si 5«2.'

s In iSwm •
• ^ 2v* loudly and clearly that ratio from approama^r

to do so kiortiv 1 did and** “i??®***®^*** rSrMif
in .primary schools and

iogs frat are available will be
to bring down'class ss«s to mana-
getcbie proportiMS ?
Atos Wtrifams On"die basis of the
fisaces r. am announcing and on
the basis of 'projections of the
Kbool populadoa as -we have
them, it wQi be possible for doss

^ “ow andwas.WX^ S3«s-".as

' Tir * *-*duurwa ui — lo.d uJ 1/ id
1.600,000 be- schools over the course

White Paper published lodav. Air
Wilhan Rodgers, Minister for
Tnins]ii'tft, ‘said in a suiemcct.
Expenditure hi support of public
transput would n.-it be redii^, as
hod been ivopoMd in the earlier
consultaiioa document on trans-
put policy and in this year's p^
he expenditure WhiTe Paper.
Air Rodgers ^d; The White Paper
prn\ndc$ fitr support to Incat bu<
services to be maintained at
present levels in real terms to sus-
tain essentia! networks and
moderate fare increases.
Seiund, we intend to place more

responsibility for plaDfuUi; and
seeuTios properly -integrated ioed
public transport on local authori-
ties. They are in the best position
tt> assess local needs and bow to
meet them. They, with the opera-
tors. are best aMe to coordinate
the different modes in a practical

: way, takioa into accuuot the views
of tile coosumer. of local industry
and commerce and of die trade
unioDS. But outside Ae metropol-
itna areas the present airaase-

;

ments are inodeqaate. Tbe Govem-
i ment will introduce legislation in
require connty councils in these
arcus to prepare local puUic trans-
port pbns.
We anach particular imporiauce

to our proposals for the rural areas
whose sp^al problems we recog-
nize. The new county public n^ns-
pon plans should give sreater sta-
bility to coiircnrionaJ bus services
and tiiere uriU be increased support
for them. In addition, tbe ttcenting
system will be miKllfied tn allow

\iccs. There czn be no auestitNi of
Imposins major esu on the
Dcrwork.

Bjr concentratiug oa tite tasks

they do well, by iscrsasics effi-

oimcy asd prctiocsvltj-. asd by
siolful marketing, the hoard, work-
ing togetiicr cUiselv vitii the trade
uaions. cm build on ass'ored fstnre
fnr the railways, in the longer
term it may be pciusb'e to lo.'.k ro
higher lev^s iTf iaves&eat. Mes>-
while, we shall give the board
more flesJbtlsrv to dcpiov die
available resources to best effect
and stnve roibeg prograxmes for
suiDMe lavescneaL
The Gorensnea: hare set two

financial objectires tor the rail-

ways; to contain, asd then to
reduce, snbtidy to the revenue
Bcci-iunt for the operation of pav
setiger services: and to eliminate
any continuisa requirement
beyond this >ear for suiipon to the
other railway business.

New arrangaraens are needed
for sectiflQ tarsets for sectors of

specific economic and envJrunnien-
1 needs ratiier than to cumpleting
a national strategic network to a
uniform sttihdard tbrougbouc. For
the next few years at least, expend-
iture will remain at about the

reduced levels of the current year.

tnmspnrt council to Inussrate
transport ?
Why has ft taken so long to

decide on tbe fuiu.'e of the
National Freight Corpofatios and
on tiic future of Freightliner^ ?
W'hatever else, his statement will

The W*hite Paper ileab with be taken as markina tbe end of Lhe

susy other matters whidi time
diies not allow me to describe la

detail ROW. They include wider
powers to control car parking in

congested areas, udtile recognizin;
the Imporaace of the private car
ss a means of transport; greater
attention to the needs of pedes-
trLans and cs-clisLs: and measures
to civilize the heavv Iojtv.

so-tallcd integrated transport
[Kjlicy of the Labour Part}'. What
we regret is that even now there is

insufficient emphasis upon the
importance of competition and
freedom of choice for the custom-
er.

Air Rodgers—Wlien he reads the
^Vhite Paper he will find tbe un-
dertakings gi\eii in our October,

of tetS ^maSSts- niM.TS»e^I,llLfSSSce tr,

“'t.b“r^ 0 ““«d O'"- inteoiion on rood honloM Ho
eafetv'^and tte hware role and ” fr'hJ'
stra^re of tbe .•Jational Freight
rAmni^rii-in tnfiiuiin-* vhe UttiB in ). as he supposes.Corporation, lueluding the owner-
ship of Freightliners.

Mr Norman Fowler, Opposition
spok«unan on transport (Sutton
Coldfield, C)—Tbe statement is as
signifuiant for what it omits as for

what i: contains. Virtually all the
tram^por: policies of the last

^e business, bu- dae Government i^bcw maniJisro have been omlt-

of the last five years. T^ is a I
flexibilltv and Insaration in

greed 'that sou

o decided that ^retton
' the Education Depan-
iuddenfleld Polyteebnic
: amalgamate, although
win have to be .reduced

aeg^ Clad.^
"®‘*?**® " •

LVbP^v^*?*^ _ B Gorton Oakes, Minlsier ofJd\St Atey's Conege. Slate, has gene to mmoS
.

‘.rf. .
rouble to see deputation after
<*eputation

.
after d^ination IJlould Teman >t Eaton was wilting to see >h»m cbi^ back

o dedded ^ Vetton He spent hours of time in s^eEdpraoon Depan- fvery-; local authority denutationiuddenfleld Polyteebnic wch wanted to come I cannotjMMjganmte aittough anything mSSiioS
will have to be .reduced jjt»e Church of En^nd ^de

. ^ - veta^entadons asldag-for an addl-fhM Sie inm|^ tio^lOO placesat-St-Panl’s and
Cheltenham, and said

should 1)0 Jo- . tii3t\tQ do so ibsy W6K pmBnd to
.150 to prentide for.-thb- consider redactions tisewbere'
o ot training at Shore- .They wanted only a small r^uc-

rfw u ' of -50 places at St Martin's,
aages wfll be partly off- Latacaster and Chester College
pr redactions In teacher vtiai die resalt that an additional

at a number of -lOOVoald be found for tbe Churcb
mtions. The revised of England College at Cheltenham.Aer training places for It la not my fanit If the Church of
lone In 1981 will .be England does. not speak on this

mattenidth a single voice.
angfng for details to be Bb- Alps Beifh fBerwfck upon-

pt«c« we want to continue,
f Thw has been a steadv in
the size of classes In the last few

*2 1977 we hadto lowest figures recorded in the
niStoiy of tbe edjzcsition ser\ice«

Gl^rt^Phcr Price (Leuishiun.
West, Lab)—Is Mns 'Wiitiams sav-
Ing tim even if there is a further

greed that Sie numbers
ror the' Toner Loti^m

o of trainlDg at Shore-
se.
angea wfll be partly off-
ar reductions In teacher
laces at a nnmber of
Mentions. The revised
-dter training places for
lone In 1981 will .be

Mbstandal fall in the birth rate in
the ne.\t few years the Treasiirv

.
%vm not come to her to ask her toi^uce this list still furtlicr. but
tiiat It will be used to improve
pupil-teacher ratios In schools.

Ttas ento^ in the number of
tfiachcT trauung places* iovolvfts a
severe rulback of higher education
o^rmnilies, especially for girls,
nbat plans has sbe to make sure
these opportunities are ' presented
elsewho'e ?

meeeng needs in the most cost-
effective ways. We see scope for
sore sdf-heip and more rom-
musicy buses, based on local itdtia-
live in the light of local conditions.

Third, wo provide for an in-
crease. by 1980-81 , of £25a ovct
present levels of expenditure on
concessionary far^ for the elderiv,
blind and diubled.
Fourth, the White Paper marks

out a central and comiiiiima role
for the railvi-ays, notably in long
distance passenger transitort, in

has: not set a spedfic financial
objective fur rad-jcing subsdy to
the London comicuter services.

National resoarees most go firs:-

and-foremost tn eeulp the railwa^v
to rarrv out those national tasks
which ibej' alone can perform, and
where their caotribntion to the
industrial straTegv is the greatest.
But the railways provide manv
local pa.ssenscr services also, sutne
carrx'ing few passengers at high
md increasing cost.

W'e propose discus^ons with
local government, the railways
board, and the unions oo bow best
to Involve local people in any
necessary dedstans on the future
of such services and on how best to
use resources to nee: local needs.

Finally, there is tiie level and
nature of the road programme,
ilie last 30 years have seen sub-

ted from rtris statement, including
the propoials to nationalize the
ports, extend the nationaliratioa of
rort haulage, make the nation less

clependcnt on the car, and secure
b>‘ direction a massive shift from
road TO raO and water ? Will Mr
Rodgers say clearly whether those
proposals have beta abandoned ?

We want a future for the railivav
industry, for those who work for
it. and those who travel by it.

What improvemeDts la prodocti-
tit? does he foresee and what
effect 'ivin this have on keeping
fare increases v* a mlnlmuni.
Oa rural transport, if as be says

he wasts to modify Uie licensing
system, why did die Government
scrap the moderate proposals la

I attach the greatest importance
to the railways boart together with
tne railway anions working
tosetiier to achieve a high level of
productivity atid efficiency. It is

right that those appointed in carry •

out their responsibilities day-to-
day should work with the union to
fulfil tiicci.

It is not my task or that of tbe
House to set detailed day-to-day
targets -for manpower. He i.« right
tiiac in so far as the arciducdvitv of
the railways rises this will
moderate the need few fare Jo-
creases iu the future.
On the licensing prnpttsj!<; for

the rural areas he was grudging.
Problems in the rural areas bave
been acute and are becoming more
.so. I regret his Government did not
do more during their period of
office. Fur the first time there is a
genuine charter for the rural areas
-which will do a great de^ of good.
With the establishmeut of the

new Department of Transport ve
believe there would be oo point lu
proceeding at present with the

the 1973 Bin of tbe last Conserva- escabilshmcnt of a national traiu-
ti'.'e Governnem which would have
done Just that ? We u-elcome the

staotul improvements to the core apparent conversion but deplore
of. the national road system. For the delay.
tile future, there wlU be a new
approach. ITie programme will be

Whst has bappened to the pro-
poal in the consoltaiion document

more selective, directed ra meeting that there should be a national

port council. We do not want
another talking shop. ITte right
place for decisions to be made is in
this House. We chink it is worth
exploring the possibiUty of a little

.Neddy.
There is to be a major recon-

struciJufi of the NFC. V.'e tool: the
View that when that rook plcdc—
and I hope it will be pcssilile to

make suhstantial progress in tile

autumn—chat will be the risbt time
to make a fmol deosiois on
Frcightlineri.
Mr Gordon Bagicr rSurderland,
St>uih, Lab)—r w^.'coRie tint there
is to be no direct curtailcienc uf
the railways system in a Beeching
atmosphere, in ihe statement there
seems to be unde.-^Yitten an impli-
cation w.'hicb moves b)'.vards a
higher fare samciurc. This v.-o-jld

lead to less usage and possible
closure of the system.
.Mr Rodgers—Tlicre will .'jo; h-
anothcr Beeching and a go-id

thing, too. There :*! no such propo-
sal in tile Paper.
There Is nothing In tite White

Paper which -A'ould contribuie to
an increase In fares bey-ond any-
thing anticipated no>v.

In reply n a further question,
Mr Rodgers said the Gorarnmccc
wanted to have a oubiic ?ar:spor!
plan on a five-year basis iN-irti a

firm commicrndnc to support bus
services.

Mr Leslie Sprlgg< <5r Helens,
l.ah)—It IS time to end the .-vesedl

s- stc-m of the railu-ays board com-
ing alom v.-ith the begging ho-.vI.

and allo-A- the board to make a
contiac: with the Government to

run the railways on a busisesslike
hatis.

Mr Rodgers—I hope the p.'-o-.ision.s

ill the White Paner w^il Ik- in the

sense referred to, of a contract
with the board. We have set th-s

parameters and indicated h.'.*'

much mooes- is to be zvailabi-;

under these ^e^dMe arrangemenii
for finance. 1 hnoe the board -.-.-sll

feel on this basis chat they c.'.n

proceed is the way Mr Spr-ggs
indicates.

Mr Wyn Roberts fCon-.s-ay, Cp—

I

s

more money to be Invested io rural
bus services ? Arc there to be do
rail closures ia aiiy circum-
stances ?

Mr Rodgers—There is additio.gal

provision for rural transport of
some £lSm. 1 ennnut say there wjil

aever be any rail closures in any
circumstances.

angfng for details to be

l^s Williams—We are aware oftM need' to avoid further massive
changes in tsacher training, TTiere-
fewe our proposals bave been ha sfHl

upon a degree of flexibiliQr that
would allow us to cater for sob-
smntial changes in the birth rate-
up or down—on the basis of tbe
present list of colleges.

1 caonoc give bim au assurance

Success of

policy

for helping

industry

Special development areas get more help

Mr Alan Williams, Minister of
State for Industry (Swansea, West,
Labi, ffloviag chat tile Financial

The Governmem bave accepted a
National Enterprise Board recom-
mendation for a widemog of the
dlfierestial ia regional srtective

financial assistance in favour of
special development areas, Mr Eric
Varley, Secretary of State fiw In-

dustry (Chesterfield. Lab), said

during question time.

Mr Frederick WilJej (Sunde-land,
North, Lab) bad asked the Seo-e-

tacy of State for Industry fur a
statement on the report of tbe

Assistance for Industiy (Ino'ease National Enterprise Boart about
1 lmS»l K.. ‘ _e .,

ms. affeedng .fiieir re- iR btiseri.^ institutions there may
stinitions. be a 1^ -.pf comntitraent to the
like to pay tribath. to ^nlng of teadiefs os which tbe
oncerned for tiieir'for- Goveninent*s. policy of 'standards
arlog a tr3zing time, and fo mneh depends.-. -

tile hope that, now tiiat Bte WUliams—I wish I coold have
008 have beeii takda 'we said .tiiat every ceflege of quality
d to implement them in would be. left but that would have
Uric of cooperation. meant far too many of them tnUar
Jze that my proposals rtg-teachers.
severe, but I very mnch Ur Gerald Fowler

. (The Wrekla,
tiioee Insdiudons that Lab)-sAa excessive numbW of

otinoe teacher trafnine reprieves woidd odly mean that
*ok forward to a pe^od severM more cofieges wo^e pushed
In wtdCb it wfD not be closer to tbe precipice of nob-vta-

008 have beeii takdn 'we
d to implement them in
Uric of cooperation.

tiiose Insdiudons that
otinoe teacher trainine
*ok forward to a peaiod
In wtdCb it WfD not be
o make further -cbadacs.
n St John Stevas, Oppo-
'kesniaa on edocatioa
’ll, C)—The Opposition,
•onaibly accepdzts that
«d in present econotnfc

say in the next 10 years—we could
sj-ve every coJiege now in existence
but we are going for a flexible
system.
With regard to opportunities in

bi^er education, particularly for
girls, we are conscious that for
many giris tbe traditional higher
education outlook has been in
teacher training. We are proposing
plans in tbe polytecbrn'cs and
universities for makiog good tbe
drop by additional expansion.

I am dlscossiDg with the (Levant
bodies tbe possible Introdaction ofbUto. It is impe^aJve thit she hw inSr XSn" of aairly d^sdons on bow bulldffigs kSrfi Sat woWdn^cSS aoial

ror toe oenept_ Ot the edDCanon manasanoor .!-niinu>a' .Vnmhinfna
service as a whole.
Mrs Wfiliams—^We bave done our

management courses .-combining
modem languages - ahd other
omrses of-.that kind., . . ,

isterto

IISS

o rates

[oscow

Benefitlnereases will

costextra £1,250111
The Govemmem had stood by resources' - so that dtose-.lD the
their plei^es to protect the posi-
tion of pensioners end other sodal
security beneficiaries during a

Neatest need did benefit and were
eucouraged to do dungs by -incen-
tives more for tfaemseh'cs than

Savis, Uader-Seoretmy
sad during question

period of ecoDontic. difficulty, Mir they were at presem.

I hoped to be able to go
it-unioii in October to-
ragress bad been made
: tor a fairer balance in

ipplng trades.

Luce (Shorebam, C)
vdiat representations

ide CO the Sorter Uoion
tbe ondercucting of

iitiit rates by tbe Bus-
lot fleet.

k wide range of impor-
«pas covered In.discus-

-i.tbe Secretary of State -

- mys^ and Idr Guz-
Soviet Minister of Mer-
ne; during his recent:
dododed Soviet nzfder-

leight rates, the provi-
issive capacity on 'cer-

edes, and tbe need for
lance between United
Id Soviet ships in our
des.

rt;'hfinister was left m

.

bat we expected real

be. made in acbievlns
e resitiution of these

: >’isi
+ < i i " 4

Stanly Orme, Aliolster for Social
'Security (Salford, West, Lab),
said.

He .was moving that the Social
Security Benefits Up-rating Order.
1977, be approved. The SupplemeD-
tary Ben^ts- (Determination of
requirements) Regulations, 1977
and the Child Benefit and Sodal
Security -(Fixing and Adjustment
of Rates) Amendment Regulations,
1977. were discussed at the same
time.
He said the irarating order raised

retirement penaons from £15.30'to
£17.50 for a single person and from
£24.50 to £38 for a married couple,-
representing increases of 14.4 per
cent. The top rate of attendance

To.inaease each of these bene-
fits was right in present circum-
stances bnt ft was not the king-
teim answer to the problem of
increasing family poverty and in-
creasing dependence.

Afr Anthony Newton (Braintree,
C) aid if the inflation forecast of
13 per cent on. which tbe uprating
was based turned' out to be coo
optimistic, as nearly everybody-
clse in tbe councry. ihon.aht it was,

'

retired people were gohig lu be
cheated for the aecond year mn-
nlng and it 'would be another 12
months ' bef(M« anything could be
done about it.

Ur Eric-'Deakins, 'Under 'Secretary

of Limit). Order be approved, said
tbe order would serve to increase
the financial limit which currently
existed on the assistance the
Government coold provide ondtt
Section 8 of tbe lo'dnsny Aa.

In die amending legislation that
was carried last year die new ioit
iai limit on tbe first stage was
ridaed to £500m.. They provided
Ibac increases of up to £250m could
be made on four separate occa-

I

sums by order. The purpoEe of tiiis

I

order was to obtain the first
I tranche of - those fonr £250m ele-

ments.
At present die total pavmenis

coimtipc against the £600m were
only £170m. Bat the actnal commit-
ments .irtifch bad been entered into
alreudv were £520m so there was
only £S0m (rf tbe initial tranche
remoinlnq.
The commitments of iS20m were

about £200m higher than they had
at secood reading of the amencU^
legislation In April last year.
Uf the £520m that had been com-

fflitted, £245m bad been committed
to iDdiridual companies, the lar-

gest element being tbe £162Jm
commitmcDc to Chrysler. Tbe
remaining £275m bad been conunit-
icd- -m various Industry schemes
under Sectioa 8.

The accelerated projects scheme
was incredibly successful. When
toe seneme was finalized, tor £8^
worth of (government expenditure,
it bad generated £M0m of .new
investment. The spread of titis new
Investment bad been quite wide
across manufactnring inauscry.

. It had led to the creation ot
£400m worth of - orders for the
British construction industry and
for plane and madiioeiy suppliers
{n tiiis country. AJtfaoti^ Job crea-
oou was not the object of tbe
exercise it would actually create

tbe investment potential of the
areas affened hy tbe Plessey clo-

sures on Wearside.
Air Varley (Chesterfield, Lab)

—

llie report (published toda}*)

makes a nomber of usefuf propo-
sals tor action by tbe board itself

and by my own and other depart-
ments, not only on IVearslde, but
also in tile North-East and North-
West generally.
The board intend to pursue

vigotously the intensified regjoaal
activities proposed in tbe report. It

Is consideriog setting up a con-
tracting company to undenake ecr*
tazn actirtties on behalf of small
meralworking coropanJes hi the
Nnrdi-East and tbe possibility of
similar action in other industrial
sectors In both the North and
North-West reglom.
Tbe Government bave accepted

tbe recommendation that there
should be a urlderriDg of the dif-
ferential In reglorm selective
financial assistance In favour of
special development areas. This

change will appl.v to all such areas
in the United Kingdom.

In tiiose areas we intend to -in-

crease from two to three the
umber of possible interast-free

years tor Goveroment loans anrf

Interest relief grants for saitable
viable employment sencrating pro-
jects. We shall also Increase the
rent-free ^periods for Covermnejit
factories in appropriate cases.

Mr WOley—Will he look at the
Plessey faenny at Sunderland

.

itiiere tbe Issue is the implemen-'
tatioo of tbe recommeodadons. or
the suggestion by tbe Posner
report, that the Srrowager orders
ought to be brought forward, as
this will mean a few hundred jobs,
sorely needed in Sunderland. He
should do .his best to get accept-
ance of that recommendation.
Mr Varley-—A good deal of work
has already taken place and discus-
sions with Plessey wlU, if necess-
ao*. continue, it was our intaition
to try get £3m of accelerated
Strowragec orders for Flesse}'. We
understand tiiere were objections
from some other companies who
manufacture the equipment. If
there is any iRfonnadou of tills, we
will coitsider the matter (urdier.

.

Air Gordon Bagicr (Sunderland,
South, Lab)->He should give some
idea from Us scatemem how manv
jobs he enrtsdecs being created.
Air Varley—Arising out of the dis-
cussions that the Minister of State
has had witii Ples&ev, t undersiaud
400 Dew Jobs wiU be created la the

North-East as a result of help
under tbe Industry Act, 1972,

Sir Keith Joseph, chief Oppositiou
spolcesman on . industry (Leeds,
North-East, C}—All these well in-

reodooed measures and sugges-
tions win achieve little, if any-
thing, for local needs, as compared
with creating a climate less hostile

Is it not high time we, as a

socialist Government, intervened

in a positive way instead of haring
tu pick up the pieces after private

enterprise has so obviously and
abysmally failed'?

Mr Varley—I waiTc to see the in-

vestment climate improve and I

agree to this extent, that private

to encerprUe'a-nd effort by way of enmrprise should have invested

reducing wasteful Government
spending and lowering rates of
marginal taxation for all con-
cerned. (Conservative cheers.)

A5r Varley— I thought Sir K.
Joseph would give a wider wel*

come, because there are some use-

ful achievements by Government
measures over the last few years that industry.

more over tbe last few years.

In the case concerning telecom-
munications equipment it wav the
over-capacity that tbe Post Office

already had and were not prepared
tu see increased, apart from £3m of
advance orders, and the technolo-
gical changes that were going on in

helping tiie climate for Investment.
The Government's own investment
intentions are up by 10 and 13 per
cent ihis yciar over last .vear.

Even if Opposition MPs do not
want Government siatistics for in

vestment intentions, perhaps tbtey

can refv on the CBI Invcscinentcan refy on the CBI Invcscinent

{nceotioos survey which showed
they could be even higher.

Mr Dennis Skinner iBoisovcr,

Lab)—Tihis report Is a sequel to

the fact that private Miterprise

over a long period has been unable
to provide the necessary Invest-

ment and the manufacrunng Jobs,

as Instanced not only by Ples-

se}'’s hut by Cournulils’ who
had S6m of taxpayers' money t«.i

earrv out the philosophy of Sir

Keith Joseph to let tbe free enter-

prise tall popples grow.

Even if h bad been publicly
owned, tbe tecbnological dianges
in the telecommunlcatioDs-iodustry
would have takeu place.

Air Eric Heifer (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab)—As a result of the Plcs-

scy closures, 1.400 workers are
likely to be unemployed on Mer-
sevslde. How many of these jobs

will be saved as a result ot the
report ? What positive action Is

being taken to bring these worliers

back to work ?

Air Varley—The iinemplnvmcnc
pdsidon on Alerseysiile Is bitoJcr-

able. The report Ins made useful

suggesDOiu. 1110 NEB has commer-
cial freedom tn operate within the
re^oos. Indudlus Merseyside, and
there uin be nn shortage of

resources for viable projects.

Concorde overflying

avi^aits US decision

Product liabOity insurance

on exports to America

13,000 permanent Jobs.
'Vl'ith a potential of further com-

minaents under Section 8 amount-
ing already to £250m and with onlv
£S0m of the initial tranebe left

tbera was a dear need to raise tbe
limit.
Mr KcnneUi Clarke, an Opposition
spokesman on industry (Rush-
cUffe, C), said the Opposition in-

tended to resist ' this attempt to

increase expenditure under section

8 at this time.
The Governinenc were grossly

over-spending tbe taxpayers'
money in this pm of their In-
dustry Act expendlnire. The Oppo-
sition regarded the need for public
funds to be injected into industry
to be something whfeb would arise
in a few excepchnal cases where
for some clear and good reason
finance from the prirate market
was not availahie.
The Opposition were not denying

the need for greatly lncr»sed in-

vescmoit in manufaenniag in-

dustry', but die Government were
hartug to spend the cutpayers'
money on a vast scale
Tbey bad failed to create tbe

ri^ atmosphere in vriiJcb invest-
meat would take place. Tbe proper
policy for invpsDnent was so to
manage the economy and create
the climate that investment was
self-generating and privatdy
finaflced.
Air Robert Taylor (Croydon,
North-West, C) said there was
nothing

,
more annoying to direc-

tors of private companies than lo
find out that through tbe tax they
-paid one of their competitors was
being subadized. ITieir {vofiu
were being used to prop up ineffi-

cient companies, and this had cer*
'cainlv happened under the 1977
Industry .4ct and would do so
under the amendment to it.

The mcubau w;s approved by

allowmce would rise from £12.20
to £14 3 week and tbe- pension to a
100 per cent dHabled person under
tbe Industrial injuries scheme
eemitlif sa isn rwftfn

• -Bieakfaisop (South,
b)—T3iere is anxiecy
rapid increase in - the
TChant shipping fleet

on with. the increase io

1 trade.

•The Russian minister
- the' bilaceral ‘line of
irtpful' and wanted to

aneoc towards parity.

>tt, Oppostion 'spolces-

ide (St Ives, C)-^-Are
i further . oieetings in
August ? .Are -all tbe

1 about the Russians'
tbis area ? lA'hat are

r meetings intended to

. is' possibly, time tbe
' showed a little bit o£

would go up fnom £25 to £28.60.
The amount a person could- earn

befme his pension was reduced
would rise in November- from £35
to '£40. The standard -rate of sick-

ness and unemployment beoeflt
would jrise from ' £12.90 to £14.70

for a suigle person and from £20.90

to £23.80 for a married couple.
More tinn 12 'ntilliOD people,

many of whom were drawing more
dian'one benefit 'would receive In-.

tbam Forest, Waltiiamstow, Lab),
said the difficulty 'in speediug up
increased benefits was a ^fflculty
with supplementary benefits, for
whicti amooots had to .be calcu--
iated iodividasdly. This was the key
factor in determining- the 20 week
period required for increases.

'He was confident - that inflatioD
would toil by November and the 13
per cent forecast would'prove rea-
listic, But if price rises were higher
than -forecast they would look at
tbe situation again.

The* Governmew were not com-
creases next November from this placent about tbe proposed In-

-It' is important that
d not be conflict or

n. That is the purpose
ng to be held in Russia
be attended by ship-

welJ as departmental
ey will be able to coa-
‘IpfUl dialogne that has

npratine. There war no- question nf creases but pi

any - alteratimi in contributions economic crisi

until April. 1978. The benefit In- than since the

creases would increase the out-go tected the post

from the iu^am] insurance fuod sick, the unem.
in a full year by about £l,250i7i. slooers.

Mrs Lynda Cbalker, for tbe Oopo- The order a
sitioo (Wallsscy. C), sato there approv^.
was no one in the Qoose on aonr The- Local Anti
side who was unaware of how Works Powi
greatly tbe most hard pressed in third time by
society needed these increases. Government m
November 14 seemed a long way p
off. In welcoming tlie ordera rte
wKiuld ask ^ Government what
progress tiiey saw In speeding up -

tbe upratings process. PorllamsmNo Increase In beoeflt of any sort raruaint:n
brought anyttalag bm temporary House of Con
and partial reUef as long as toey 73Q
went on suffering the appalling

rate of inflatton. Bouse of Lw
The Opposition bad no inrentioD /ai Cjjm:

of dlMTiamUsg' the welfare state. oi'

Tbere was every determj nation to siracti«n at rsh

creases but proud that wtacn tbe
economic crisis was more serious
than since the 1930s tiicy bad pro-
tected the position of the poor, the
sick, the unemployed, and the pen-
sioners.

The order and regulations a-ere

approved.
The- Local Authorities (Restoration
of Works Powers) BUI was read a
third time by 147 votes to 119

—

Government majori^, 28.

Tbe Post Office. BUI was read the
third .time.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Today at 2.30 : Debate on energy

Bouse of Lords

:

Pro«r94on»i BIM, Second reading. Sdl>?
of X,orcl6hlM oi Maoora BUI and Con-

df Ronds iTtinr LhniiP BUI,

- be able to go to the
in in Onober to see
•ss has been made over
f the ne.xt few months.

— • “i . hr. *h.> Jhtra nuiillnq. Redundancy Rebates RHJ.
bring a lot more - sense do me nport.- He^menve Trade PmciicM hiii,

distribution of tbe resources' they second ruadinn and renial^gdlSL'lltotiOn ''*' “**,* " ***
~f Conool 'of Sood Premlwsa' iScoUandt. ) IIT votes to

had. There was also a determ- eui.'^rd rnacitna. Debsto on eec cn- 1

nation eveotuaily to intreese me nrouBwai policy. .
'

Access of Concorde to New ^'ork

was a coD&ideration that would
determine wbetiier the aircralt was
granted orerflyHi.3 rights in other

pans of the world, .'Ur Edmund
Dell, Secretarv' cf State for Trade,

said, during questions conccruiog

the court bearings over Concorde's
I landing rights at Kenuedy AlrporL

Blr Robert .Adley (Chrisichurcb

and Lymingcon, C)—Wfll Mr Dell

(ell Mr Brock Adams that his

devious attempt to divert attention

I

from Ne‘W 'York by seeking to hold

I
inquiries into tbe interest in

' Concofde of other United States
' cities win fool no one, and is no
more relciaui or helpful w the

position than if Mr Deli were to

suggest that Pan American should
divert half their flights from
Heathrow to Newcastl'e upon
Tyne?

WiJ] he continue to press on the

American Governmeot that they

have signed a treaty and eitiicr

they bave competence to enforce

that treaty or thev should 00c bave
signed it in the first place.

Air Dell—We have heard a great
deal from Mr Brock Adams. He
-mil have an important role in
determiniog tiie future of
Concorde at IVasblagtoo.

As for Concorde at New 'York
the courts will decide and we are
condnulng with our case iu the
courts. We bave every hope they
ni]] decide la our favour. IVe have
treaty rights and those rights are
pressed under the new air agree-
ment.

94—Government

Air Hugh Dykes (Harrow, East,
C)—Even if Mr Adams's susges-
tions on other airports ba\‘e oo
legal force or any uiber land nf
force, if io due course Concorde is

able ro fly to other alrpons as well
as New York this would be wel-
come to us and .Mr Dell.

Mr Dell—Gertoinly, but it must be
dear chat the next gateway in the
United States to wiuch we wish tu
operate Coocorde i» New York.

Air Michael McNair-Wilsou (New
burr. C)—While .New York
remains the stumbling block, the

projcci's future is being damaged.
What plans bave tbe Governmeoi
for seeking overflying ri^fts in
other parts of the world so that (he
remainiag seven Coucordes not yet
sold find a purchaser 7

Mr DelWWe are contmuiiig to
press overflying rights in other
pans of tbe world lu enable us to
esQblish routes. But I cannot con-
ceal from the House that in other
parts of the world we -are tuid cbal
access to New York is a coosidera-
tioo chat will determine whether
those overflying rights are granted.

It is of great importance to us—
and I am sure the United States
administration fully understand
titis—TO bave access to New York.

Air John Cronin (Loughborough.
Labi—If the United States con-
tlmie this rather obstinate attitude
over the flying rleius to New York
for Concorde, would he consider
conveylDS to )tis opposite numbers
in tbe United States (kwernment
that It might well Itave au unfor-
tunate effect OD the flying rights of
.Amcriran aircraft to London ?

Air Dell—We have made our posi-
tion clear to the United States ia
respect of Concorde. I hai-e never
thought it riobt either Hi respect of
Concorde or the negotiations just
concluded with the United States
to m-ake threats.

We want to establish our rights

in rcsiiect of Concorde as we do in

relation to air services generally,

and we wrill continue to press on
the United Sntes Government our
entitlements in tiiis respect

Mr Norman Tebbit (Waltham
Forest, Chiugford, C)—Has he any
contingcucy plans for the way he
trill approach this problem in tbe
event uf the court action not
prodiicjog lauding rights for

Concorde ia reasonable time ?

Mr Deli -We are in contact with

oar French partners lu this enter-

prise. I do not want tn lead the

House into tiie belief that tbere is

any dramatic step which we have It

in mind to take. We arc trying to

establish our rights under the law
ni the United States, as we under-

stand It. to get Coocorde into Now
York.

If, folluwing a Department oT

Trade Invescisatioo, the Govern-

ment confldered that product
liability Insurance was a seriously

damaging problem they would
make the strongest representations

to the United States Government,
Ur Clinton Darts, Under Secretary
of State for Tradel said.

Mr Alicbad Sbersby (Hillingdon,
Uxbridge, C) had asked whai con-
clusious bad been reached as a

result of the department's inresti-

gaiioD into the difficulties being
experienced b}' some United King-
dom exporters in obtaining pro-
duct liabHIty insurance for their

exports to the Uniied States.

Air Davies (Hackney. Central
Lab)—My depamnent’s iQvesDga-
tion was 'announced on Ma.r 13 and
information Is still being collecteu.
We hope pi make a preUtninary
assesamcot next moirth.

Air Shersby—^The effect of tlie

American product Uabilitv' In*

suraorc appears to be to ' erect
something of a nou-iariff barrier
to trade.

Air Davis—We are concerned
about this development. We nope
that it niil not develop into a
non- tariff obstacle for our mauu-
facturers. Thl» has to be gut into
correct perspective. This deverop-
menc arises out of the American
legal system and affects manufac-
turers both' in die United States
and elsewoerc.

Mr Timothy Renton rMid-Susse.v,

Cl—Was the report In Ttie Times
last wee): that bis depurtracni and
the Department of Industr)- were
Considerins additional ways of

helping small companies isckla

e.vpott markets correct if so,

whar additional steps has be in

mind ?

Mr Davis—We are aavious to
ensure that wc look at the totality

of problems in relation to ECGD to
see wbat effect they can have on
the situation, hut it would be a
little premature to divulge at

present before entering into tiic^e

discussions v.lth exporters v.i'iet

the remedies are foe wbat could be
a serious problem.
Air Richard Wainwright (Colne
Valley. Ll—Will he seek oppor-
tumties (lipiomatically to get a
message to the American people, if

necessary over tbe beads of ciieir

GovernmenL that this proisciiL-nist
deiice, especially in medical pro-
ducts. is denying them marvellous
benents which arc being reaped Oy
much poorer petjpic in other parts
of the world ?

Mr Davis—This oruhiem v:Jms in a
niiolc variety of aroas: s.hippins.
aviation and otii&r matters. It is 'a

(iucstttiD of examining the .Ameri-
can legal process as well us tiie

.American political process, but if

follo'.ring the investigauun. we
Consider tiiis to be a serlousiy
damaging p.-iiblem wc it ill mal:e
the struiigest representations about
it.

Why peeress was asked to

leave hotel in Park Lane

Insurance brokers Bill

IK-

‘fOrds

‘ grcorc^ a Lord of

ived that file report
tmmime for Privileges

' lountcf of Oxfnirt be

and money,' after 242 years for tbe

VJscooQtdjr of Orfufrd ?

Tbe estimated cost to public

funds of rbe peridoo came to about

repeal the archaic Scottish law
relating to peerages created prior

to rbe Act of Union of 1707.-

Lord'iCeitib o« 'Rinkri, in 3 maid-

£5,850. Blit tiie most importaot speech, said the law could not

ilttce decided that the

^ jebn Donald Alex-

>r Makglll of Kembadt
on: In tbe County of

Rtltied of iigbt to to
VLscouRt of Oxfuirt'

ahgiil of Cousland.

m cej said .lie sujP-.

motica. Nothiug .M .

part of the true cost was not

ft-tated, that . was tiie time of-^the

Treaswy .
'Solicitor, the Law

onicers, the Lord Advooite, aiw

the members of - tbe highly paid

***I*^Snot bring myself to believe

(be said) ti»t the reendnnent of

one more to our numbtf ter the

elucidation of antiquated rules, of

law Justifies this labour, and

be repealed without upsetting the

wberfe- basis' of Scottish peerage

law. There had only been two
peeragee rentived this ceatury.

The Earl of Dundee (C) said this

involve peers carrying not their

duty of seeiag that Justice u-as

done under the law and that inju^

tice. was corrected.

Viscount Dmuurne stdd that further

cofwderattoa dunild be given to
• "iw it Spensfe' conaWaratioa dKwW be given to

't£e*DSSo?iSouId be or almost^, erf to.ar^ic a„y aalms In this category.

t^o’^Stionif this S Ha would not sn«g«t that the law

dbe eSvertsdnod again- «wly^aS^md
' of pre«1707 rtouM be replied,

s the effect of the furore, tq new or newiy creao-
ertanci but

Wat general coaclusloo dormant. Tbere was no j^Wsr of

.awn “from the renewed wither to the dUe for 272 yaars. The peti-

great expense and time mitr^e c - -• r «. -»er c

^

He would not suggest that the law

of pre^lTO? should' be. repealed.

Tbis title was ' not e.vti'ncl but

dwmaat. Tbere was do bolder uf

the dUe for 272 yaars. The peti-

tioaer*s claim was not as a

descendant of the 'original v’s*

count, but it was made because he
was descended from the original
rtscount's greai-sraodmotber.

The dme had come to consider
that the- same rule which applied to

aoeyance - should
.
be applied to

other peerage claims, and they
should not be enteruiued after a
lapse of 100 years.

Lord McCluskey, BoJIdtor General
for Scotiand, said that in the first

half .century die committee had
been engag^ In tbe nKrits of eight
similar types ot ciahn, spending a

coed of 25E days, IncludlRg 14.5

days on Scottish cases on them.
Bmuse of the size of the problem
over many

'

years, a preposs) to

legislate was a littie IQce a sledge-

bauHDer to crack a nut-

The motion was agreed to.

During the commiitee stage uf the

I

Insurance Brokers (Registration)

Bill, Lord Banks I'L) moved aa
amendment to Clause 3 (Appeals
a^nst refusal to register or curol)

to grant the rigat ro applicants to
be beard by a committee nf die
Insurance Bndeers Regisiratioii
Council betore heieg refused regis-

tration or enrolment.
The ameudment also prortded

for refussd applicants to receive a
statement of the reasom for refu-

sal.

Lord Oram. Lord in Waiting, «3id

tlie amendnienc would proT'lde a
useful balance between the rights

of refused brokers and the need to
operate a ostein of regisiraiiou

that was effective In keeping out
unsuitable applicants.

Tbe ameodmeni was agreed to.

On the Sdiedule (Constitution em
of iDSoraace Brokers RcgistratJiiB

Council),

Lord Oram, Lord ia Waiting,
moved an amendment u-hich he
said specified that unc uf the

Secretary of Slate's numiiutiuos
should be from among those whu
seemed to him to represent the
inKrests of botli CiJsting and
potential insurance policyholders.

He said that it was important to

include the interests of potential
poUcj'hulilcrs since it was rrimari-

ly those, more tiian existing policy-

holders, u-ho called on the scrrtces
of insurance brokers. The amend-
ment was tabled in respouse LO a
debate io the Commons.

Tbe amendment was agreed to.

'

The committee stage was con-

cluded.

Lady Vickers (C), in asking what
G-ivernjneat action was iotended lu
impiemem tne report uf the Home
Office working pany on vagrancy
and street offencus, said sbe liupcd
rhat in future, legislatiun would
refer to aa.v person solicllliig and
not Just to wumen. Tiie direct
Offences Act, 1939, was entirely
out of iinc wiih me Sex Discriaii-
nation Act, 1975.

.After ll u’ciuiik one night she
went with a wuma.*] fnend to an
botci in Park Lane, Londun, and
diked lor a cup of coffee and ihcy
v.-iu-e refused and told tu ieavu.
That docs not happen (she said)
with a coujilc or men hut it ha%
happened to me personally.
The term “ common prostitute

'*

should be obliteraied frum ilie

records of UKimen convicted uf
soliciting. Women wuuid not lie on
uc streets If it was not fur men.
Cautioning did not work and It

lent nuisance in the street could
have recwurse tn law but t:-.jv

{Should be required to gtve o'-l-

dcnce in courts.

Lord VVells-PestcIl. a Li-ird in Wait-
ing. liaid ibat the Government
accepted the report in print.ii'-)s

and hed announced that cfaev in-

iviiiled to seek an early iegislatiie
opiioroinity tu implement inu pru-
pusals.

The Covcrnmsnt were dealin:;

with llie oldest prufessifin known,
a prufv.'siun which gcnuraied -j Im
of hosiilit.v and aggre-^ition. When
dealing with something o( that

magnitadc. which v.a.s a iremen-
<i>‘jus Sucial problem, a long lirr.u

had lu be spent in cunsidcring
'.-'lat was involved before pro.nov
ing a solution.

The R'ajucit)' recompienraiioD
W.1S fur the reoc*’! uf the Vagrancy
Acts and the ' repl-icerEunc of the

was a wa.<ite of time. If rhev were uffenca'i. where ncce^Air.' to ireet

The Rcotchargcs Gill passed
commlttw stage.

Tlw Control of Office Develnp-
meat Bill was read a second dme.

fined it forced them back on tne
streets till pay the fine.

Under rhs 1959 Act (she said)
Kiris were mode 10 go underground
and rolv on pimps .ind pcncL's.
Thev have to cclv ou men. If thry
itbarc a flat they are said to lie

keeping a bruthcl 1 suageci that
two ur three gir's mi'Jfit be allowed
tn share a flet in future. Rents are
high and in rharing they coiOd aci
a better class rtf accommudatiim
and give a better senlce.
They could as a resuit load hot-

jer lives because they could prutcci

one another.
Laws concerning prosiiuii's

shniild he abolished, thus avoiding
their bTiickmail.
People who experienced persis-

mudern clrcani-rinccs. Those A.-ts
were prrhric. hut i: was a n’atb.T
•if debate about how far those
o'fene-v< needed to be rapleccd.
The C««ven)nn:ni coiw[ik>'.-J that

the Ian- on l.•1:s.:eni^ and indeceticN
Ehr»*ild he fjhieet ro a fund.-iTnciial
rc-'ici*'. Tht J-:-p.>rtmcr:t.-tJ cnmmir-
tec. c'l.-ire-i by P'-ofeiM-ir Remprd
Wi.'IIums. liJd as its terms of refer-
erte. Tr. rerew I'ls 'j-.-t v-:?rn.
ins uhscvpjr.-. indecenn; and vio-
lence in ntib’lcar'-ans. rUsoIavs
p'»:ermirmcr»s in F'’s'?“i(i gf|d
'VaJes. evec^t in hrna-'c2<.*Jps. and
ti* revi.’w thy 2rrcn-»-'men:s for
r-ini cenr--in,-aip in Rngianj and
W'nies. and to maLe recommenda-
tions.

llousj adjourned, 7.47 pm.
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MUSEUM* ms 5161 (Credit CartBkg, J40 32.581 . LASr 3HXEKS.
..

NUREYEV FES1TVAL
i?2J!i ?,.??. .Saw- 2.30 and 8.

Wnn'&lta,.®'*®**' *-™S»^ at wmy parfenn-

COUpEGIATE WCI 01..587 9629
BASIC SPACE DANCE THEATRE

PfBTilera lonlgtit 8 p.in,

COVBNY CARDEN. 240 1066 (Cardwi.
charpe-eiwdlt card beeUns, 836 6808)
pr-... w* Tf*® tOVAL BAUETTml^t^7.30r Swan .Lake. TMner. *
h"- V*0: RSnals. Dtlsma Varlattoiu.
ElUe Simrapusns.

.THE ROYAL OPERA
Tliitn., Bat A Mon. 7; juda. 63 Ampitl’

®t.YHPBB6U^B FESnVAi. OPERA.kA^Aug ^ wife the LondDB PhUhar-
TSS*®*. S SOD. atS.30 Vortl’a F^Marrr^nHBor.. Frt.

i-hwm---- Si Sh«u8»’» Die
?5jf^S“"6 *'««• Ttiux*. A Sat. at
.6^ Mozart's Deq G)<mtnni. poosIblBjwww «2y. BoK omee aiynde-Poyng. Lewea. Sussex 0275 812411

wiamers

ROUND House, 367 3364. B.IA
i

RAM8BAUpan John Player Ccntetety Fes'vl

'EfeU-JUtATTIE. RaMfmvAVttnu^ B57 . jSj 4 to 29
OPERA 00

In oiL.eEirr and SUUJVAN
7-50. Mat, Wad. A Sat. 2 30

iV ^ Pirates of PemaMW, ji^11 to 16 naw jrodn. of Zolantlie.

CONCERTS

PESTIVAL NAIX. •Fenight 8.
tJM Uhni. Schyboit: Sym-

fie?*? Symsliotiy

THEATRES

ADEIJHI raSAniE. ' 01-836 76U.
. 3.0. >lin. 4.0.7.50, Mm. Him'

•>
;,,l-OHPOW»S BESTNiam^OUT "
SPECTACIS. CAPTlVATINn TUNESAND RACY CO\fEDY."->-nopla.

jD^bP^E
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

= .«“ SLICK SUMPTUOUS—HtENB
_°VF0VTHmn ** ntJli cateiuae.

TNCTANT CONFIRMED CREDrr CARD
BOOKINCS ON 01-836 7611.
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ALURV. 856 5B78, Evenings 8, DMs.
Thurs. Satnrdan 5.30 A 8.50.

DEBORAH KERR '

DENIS QUILLET
**

. . . two RMStorlr perfonaancea *'

Bernard Levtn, Sunday Tlines.

CANDIDA
by Bemart Shaw

_ Im-'qss'Ja'B net lo sneeumb to
Canrfida's april " DalJjr Midi.

Dmcted Rz MiAaei Blakemore.
ALDWVCH. 856 6404. rnf. B56 S553
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE eOMPANV

.
tn RenecMCv

Prevtow Wed. 7.50. Rru nteht Thur.
7.00 inn porf. tonlqlui:

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
'* Such a gm onsi be encouraged to
mrrUo for n lom as pocattlo."

Eventnn SBoderd.
UlUi; ipn,. Sat III. A O.) THE
COMEDY OP ERRORS. R.S.C. Nm «t

PlecadSly TTuowe in wito OATS.
ALMOST PRES THEATRE. 48S 0881." Br-Waite.” lO. TN.). “ Marvelloas."
HANCOCK'S LAST HALF HOUR

by HEATHCOrS WILUAM8
_8.50 p.m; Moa..6«e.

.
AT 7.15 P.M. MOH.-8AT.

AMBASMDORSi 856 1171. Et|H. 8?Sm. 8.50. Toe. 2.46 Broadway's
HUaiteus MualeJ Whodunit
SOMETHING’S AFOOT

«U“n5S!H? 2i7 thcatrewUi nmBoyad
>«»»„ KIgl) DctAne hiioOly , . . oeriaci
SSJy S . Em»- " Enoimonsuatm. 1 loeod emy daR nomiie o(
R. O. Minor, " aweUuli of

comic bnaincas." f.T.EimbatatM Abounds." E. Nows.
Dnr. A Top-pitee aoM £7.50 tne.

APOLLO. 01-457 C663. EtrcnIiMS 8 O5 Q A sSl .
aut Thur. z.oTs^'

TERE)>tCC RATIGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

- ?5EA^iaSg^O^,fe?^°^Mn THEATRE. ' 856 2133
.Hie liapptoN 80 mins, ia Uia Wokuid."—E. Npwa,TOM STOPPARD'S

DIRTT LINEN
Men. to Thnra. 8.50
Frl, fc Sbl T 5 0.15

ART^Theatre I Lunchtime) 856 .2153l.M p.m.. Tttes. to FfL SuMUnitOSA HeMlag.
CAMBRIDGS.

L-Tburs.Moil-
836 60B6.

. 8. Fit. Si Sat. B^.
DT TOMBI

»• PULSA-mO MUSIOAL."—E. Nnwa.
gpd. OBEAr YEAR.

_ SeuPfIcCA Sl.SO |0 £4.50
Ohuier/Tep yrtoe mL C7.75 Ute.

CMICMSSTER. naax
TbnigM. Jnty IK. 2 a T.Q, June 50

at 3.00.
,

WATEIB OP THE MOOH
Juno S9. 50, St 7.0. July 2 at 2.0m OROoR OF APPBARAHCe

COMEDY 101-750 25781, BeoalnH 8.0
Mat. XhJir. 5.0. 8at. 5.30 A C50

Wbtnrr or «1J 1^5 Awards
_ BUT PLAY OP THE VBAR
Bywcl BE)>mCIT In Simon GRAY'S

OTHERWQE ENGAGED
Dkraaod tv Hmld PINTBR

CRITERION. 050 5816 iCiadlt Carts)
Eva. 8. Sals. S.50. 8.50. ibsr. 8

r.Esr.TR ’ pmr.i.rps in
SEXTET

*ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER’ S.Mr.
** HlLARIOirsI.Y PUNN'.*’ N.O.Vr.

DRURY UtNB. 01-855 8108. EvenlnBl
8.0 SHARP. Mai. Wad. A 8ai, 5.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICJU. 1076

DUCHESS, 856 8845. Emilngs 8.0
Frl. and Sat., 6.IS and 9.0

OH I CALCUTTA!
" The nitdKy k Rnnnlng.”—D. TeL

7lb SENSATIONAL YEAR,
DUKE OF YORKS ^6 6122

Evs. S. Sals. 3.50. 8.aO. Thor. 5
JANET SdZMAN

*' to magniriceat News of tbs ivoiu
IAN BAHNEN In ..

»• A production of rare, raw enew ’*

John Barber, Dally *rHegr8ph
HEDDA 6A8LER ^

I have soon Janet Snanan do lURhine
better " Bernard Levin. S. Ttanea

Umlled Jubilee Sausqn
,

Dlnner.rTop-prtee seat £7.00 Wc.

FORTUNE. 836 235B. Moo. 10 Frl. 8.
Bats, b A 8. MM. Thw. at 5

Martel Paviow os Mtos Marpla In

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
AX THE VICARAGE

inirt UrcM Year '

FUNNY PECULIAR

BEST
'anIE?

PAUL BODINOTOM In

D(H)tKEY’S YEARS
•• MICHAEL FRAYN'S doUahtfOl

comedy.*”--^ Siandart. 'LTwa hem
bubbling tagghtar.' —4). Mliiw.

GREENWICH, ^cmsia HfO. s^^o.-
• *V(U 77&&. EVBSi 7.a»Qe Sat- .

flijta

a new comedy tnr

John Bowen starrtna Frances^Pa La
xaar Ray Bpooka. iiwen watiort,

wnefPST****- - 7M 93W***** B^ngs s/sats. S A 8.

the ascent of MT FUJI
" Dostolevsuan .8^03 . . . a

urtmim WhOilluB&lta* ' bTa B^rtytfa

^^aI^MP&hS&LE RUSSIAN FIND >•
^ ^TlSwdlejTlntrt.

SftfntAS^”'
QUAYLE

THE CIRCLE
Somersot Mau'-.lsiti's famous. CBine<W
n^MRlttMy acicd^'orBi golra inuca

to SCO."—Herbert Kretanw. D. Exp.

HAYMARKET .theatre. Sun^'.
Julv 7*20a ROTdl
nsmM A Sflvee jubllaUoa la poems.

5?DI JULIAN GLOVER
MiSuL^SCORINC dents QUnXEV
«ld ^ RICHARD ^ICKOK
smCERS. nckots: Kelih Proiw-
S5.9^£X.76+ Bkg. Fee or ring 01-
029 om.

HER MAJESTY'S.
'eyra f”
iHaO

01-030 6606
Eves. 8.0, Sat:

.. ... Jpgiu Jnijr 4.
CLYNIS JWINS

*'**^^*ir^RENCE RATTICAirS™®*
CAUSE rTfi-HRRg

KING'S HEAD. 826 191 6. Ee. 8 iDw.
T I . JUBILARITY OT Evoy SUW Ha-
ing Has a aoiid. “.Ono of-Uie ray
mwi shows In lown. Where lg Oo.

Men.-Hiw. 9.0. Frl., Sat

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW ^HOW LN TTS 4TH ftOCKINO YEAH
LYRIC TH|ATRe.,OI.«T
8.0 MAU. Thurs. 5.0. Sat. 5^ AJI.M
OEliA RALPH

JOHN^r*N PICHARDBON
>' GREAT PERFORMANCES ^ TeL

in WIII'I'I nOllHI tSHOME’S
THE KINGFISHER

Dir. by LINDSAV^J^EMON
••A DELIGHT.”—Pally Telegraph

MAYFAIR. 01-629 3036^''S^20S7
Ew^"i5. Sat. h.il A B.4rt Panipenia

DUSA. FISH, STAS & VI
••A iBiL-iy 9parhiyij..,an6.. vlwelM

St. " Bnlllant. —P. TeJ.

MRMAIO. 24«,7^.^.FOOd^
NlohUv S.O. Mats. wecL, Sal. 5.0

" A tunoful torrent of
COLE PORTER hiu." People.

OH, MR PORTER, „ ,,
vnuen hy Benw Crjen. It sh^d
•ear hapiur to the heights.,—P- T«.

DINNER.TlCKEIf gS'M *
Night Show FTlj A Sat. atJ^J)BUmT AND WEILL'S MAHACONHY.

THEATRES

•A^nff**** ^RNTHB. 928 cwLHa
ffMyiPR * i^OMn ^tm*r
7.30 T^bbt. 2.1SA 7,30MoDw Heuu

-CrMTMg. Bariter; LYTTBL-TON rpnociHiiBai diBgci: Ttin t 7.4SBodraom Fara bFJl&ii Ayekbmra-

S3i. *tS

thoatm V
Car pm. Dt port.

Auanmon aA.'

NOW BOOK^.'^^e
piSSSSRSf MSich“C?5S

jM^ThSSSJ"

OTkM AIR REGENT’S PARK.'dW 2451UVa'S LABOUR’S LOST.
Tlw. 3.50 A T.J5. HENrSt^ Wed.
?-30 & 7,4^ aoo acaa )mU ubib i hr,
Dcrope ptsT,

OWjNJgACB 1>1. 01-567 6969MECCA to E. A. VilUlehABd. Pniv.
July 6_8.(X). Opms Jnhr 7 at T.DO,
Saba. Tua.^!. bjDO. Tlenats EL-U.
Motnberahlp GOp.

PALACE 01^37 6834
Mon.-Thnr, 8.0. FTL. Sat. 6.0 A 8.40
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PAUAAIUM. 48T TST3. OpMU Jtxly B
SPSCbLL PREVIEWS JUCT 2 A^

JOHN CURRY
WltJ) M« Now Exciang PiwIucUon

THBATRS OF SKATING II
Inaiaol mdit carta. .754 8961

PHOENIX THEATRE. 01-856 8611. LaK
waML e.lS. Frl.. Sal. 6.4S A 9 p.m.

CARTE BLANCHE'
As feomrod In playboy and

Penthowto MagaKnea
PICCADILLY 457 4806 -F Owdll Curdk
Men.-Prt. 9. sn. 6.15. 8.30. Wed. 5
ROYAL SHAKESPMRB COMPANY bi
' mneansly nmny " ISUi cent, comedy

WILD OATS
" Pw« dold, chanTHone,. mMnbcanis

A caviar.''
“ir“¥lmM.

•RINCE OP WALES. 01-<M 8681
" REJOICE REJOICE

GODSPELL
to MAGNIRCENT."-^. TbnM.

Evga. ar 8.15. m. ASat.
.
5^30 A

M,5b. Scan from Cl.

QUBBNS. 01-754 1166. Evenlnga 8.16
Mato. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 6.0 A 8.40

COLIN BLAKELY
MICHAEL ROMMARY
GAMBON LEACH
<n ALAN AYCKBOURN’S NEW PLAY
JUST BETWE^ OURSELVES
BEST NEW PLAY." J Barbw D. Ibl.

FTI. a Sat._T.00 A 9.__
OVER 1.000 PERFORMANQS

3rd ECSTATIC YEAR
LET MT PEOPLE COME

AN ADULT MUSICAL
"Never a doll momont.''^^. Newa.
100 OckcU bald for sale at door.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 8564. Em. 8.
SbL 5 A 8. Ltd. Seamn ends Sat.

KEITH BAinWR, BKTBUA KOHLER
THE RED DEVIL BATTERY SIGN

New play by Temteam WlUlaias.
" Most powerful play In years.'' D Ex.

730 1745
5 A £30

ROYAL COURT.
Evenings 6. Saturday* 5 i. .

Max VfWI, John Thaw In
FAIR SLAUGHTBR
by Howard Baztor. ."A Mttorty funny ptecn of -what we

were and what we Deeonie."—Times.
See also Theam Upsmin.

ST. GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE, TBfnell Park.
EVB»- 7.30, .MM. 8K. 2.50
MUSURE FOR MEASURE
Box Office 01-609 119B

ST. MARTIN'S. 8S6 1445. EveS. 8.
Mat. Tuee. 3.^. Sals, s A 8.

AGATHA GHRMHE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONOesr EVER RUN
2STH YEAR

SAVOY. 836 8888. Em. 8
Mata. Wad. 3.50. San. 3 A ST

R(»EBT MOBLEY
JULIAN OBCHARD

In BEN TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE .

" HIUUUOUS SUCCESS.''—O. TsI.

SHAFTEUURV. 836 6396. Ev. 8. Sat.
B. 8. LIBSY MORRIS. PETU REEVES
»«AUREEN SCOTT. CUHtON *1000 In
EOrTH PIAF, JE VOUS AIMS . . .

A MumcbI Tllbulo. ” Mcnomble
moneiu of theatre.''—TlffifU.

SHAW, 01-588 lSSr4.
6.1S A 8.30. Mat. Wad.
AUBREY. MAXINE AUO:

Em. 8.0,
d. XBO. M
lOLEV. CO

Sat.
. JAMES
CONNIE

BOtrm. ANGUS MacrijNES
THE GLASS MBNAGEIUE

by Tbnaosaoe WlUlains
" The BnMl produettnn of this jday I
have ever aora " Tmuionoe wuuama.

EASY PABXXNO
STRAND. 01-856 2660. EvgS. 8.0.

Mat. Thurs. 3J). Sao. 3.30 A 8.30.
NO SEX PLESE,
WE’RE tamsH

THE WOKLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL. SmUonL ElB.
0510. Evas, a pm lExeept Mwui
THE MISER by Hemy RcWkig.

554.

nully’. Smalxr Thoea.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 750 3554. SVos
7.30. THE WIHTU DANCERS &
Devid Lnn.

1^ 9988VAUDEV^^^
TONlom- AT 7

Moray wp^'osL eSrotm ’’SEYMOUR
ki FTedonck LonsdMe s

ON APPROVAL
VICTORIA PALACE. 8M,1517.
EveiWu^S-Q. Wed A Sat 6.0 A 8.49

Dtrra rroro La* Vegas
TH8 LAS VEGAS FOLUU '77

A CUTTEniNG EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR .

WEsrMMgrrSR. 854 0383. Em 8.
Sats 6.50 A 8.15. Mato Wed 5

BARBARA MULLS*
JOYCE HERON, JULIAN HOLLOWAY

AlEfiBNIC ft OLD LACE
WHITEHALL. 01-950 6693/7765.
Evgs 8.1.6. FH A Sat T.OO A 9.00

FIONA RICHMOND DIVINE
Ssnaatlonal New York cemedy smash

WOMEN B&«D BARS
with SWEET WILLIAM A HIGH

POWEN CAST
WVNDHAM'S 836 5028. Mon-Frl 8.0
Sats 5.19 A R.SO. Mat Wi'd at S.O

Nfaigsie Fttzgibbon. Cay Sopw.
David nnh A. Robin Ray In the

BRILUANT MUSICA
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONISEIM

ENTERTAINMENT _
CO ThTS."^. Mortoy. Pnneh.

" CO S TIMES.”—C. Barnes, N.Y.T-

VOUHG VIC t_by

^BSnfWe TtoTt, sS^^OSBN&tANTZ
riSffpeSPSf

REAL INSPECTOR HOUITO.
6, 6. 9 Shaboapeore'a ROMEO A
JIIUET. lAU seato 90p.»

TALK OF THE TOVIH. 754 6091. From'
8.16. X>u’Danc. 9.30 Sapper Revue

PAT.7T.P. DAZZLE
PETER GORDENO

and at 11 pm.

CINEMAS

ABC 1 A 2, ShafUdbUiy Av. 856 8861',
nnh PliCls. ALL hLAl4 itM,t lJ..

I:m aTAH 14 BWKH cAAf. Wfc. A Saa,

as^HOjH^^l^R'^LOIIY lAl. W)L A
A<aSi^'T‘”i»&?’‘4l?“ii9Bl. SatyaiB

5as.“ aSST^. 8‘!2y*lSS"s
Mr ...fi, TWV, 4o'/ oU9. TrtB

cA'^dfeH^-kA&r^clSgw^^!:
N.W.l. lopp Comoen Town Tob^.
485 3445 Claude Cltalmol'a now ^Ittan

kssb.'^iij? ‘4*3s:

Com. prose, at^l.la tnoi Sun.t.

5Slr‘-

CUf^.'^ eSnon St.. W.l. 5W
ALADi DALON U tJ CAHC_(AAi .

DOMflil^.' TVe ^ N4. (Sro *9M8l»
ROCKY < A I, CoBL pengs. diy. 3.80,

— Leicester Sauam. 437 1234.
.&ooia«e, lor

•last
Sun.

cj^amdRa cRO^M^i Preoa.

Offiw*SilM'IStA.^’^k.*kUt'. WT BTBft
?fiiicnm~ *80818 iLLUsTRiotJS
coftPSSS fAi. ProqM. 3«35s^4*40«
6“r9:0O. SATYRICON cX« A
FELLINI'S BOStA (Xi. 11.19,

LEiCABIW ,
SQUARE

82531. "A BRIDGE TOO_FAR
lAi ^n.srpgs. Fbi,7T.^a.my
S jjB T^45. BUIL 3.00. 7.30. e ix-

iu-rS HKBLE. IN ADVANGB.
oAoH. LEICESTER SQUARE C9^
Aim. " The nuton u ettmow,"
TWIUOHTS LAST GLEAMING tMu
Seo. progs. dUr. 1.49. 4(W, 8^00.
l«ti KBS by pest or at Dox ofOcs
Sr wttn.-rnT 8.00. and sai. A
Sun, all pro^ except isto night

odeoST'harblr arch itss soivs)
A BRIDGE TOO FAR ,lA).Tkfi.
nrom. Wk. S.OQ, 7.45. ALL SEATS
S»ie. IN ADVA.NCE. „ODBON, SI !E5n*«
DBoiev movie* , 1008 A WllJB
l^fY lU). For tlUe. 240 OCr/I

Box ofnen^SM ofel. .8eg._ progs
tan. 8.30. S.4lk B.W. Last Rd:^-

OTHER CINEMA, iwt^ain St . Gowe
St Tube. W.l. 637 9308. 3.30
PAR7N» (X>. 4.ra AtAANpER

. NEVSKY 'Ul. 6.43 FILM FROM
TOT CLVPtf- *au6;»^*e^K
MOTHER'S DAY 'CL"^
CEaUA fAA), last S »;>,

PARIS PULLMAN. SQi. Kcb. 973 6898
TOE LW HONOUR W lUmjAR.
INI BLUM 'AAl A FcO* Crwno s

PHoSnxf ast^^u^wyV ggs
GARM HAVA—HOT <^1,

r.is, s.30, 6.46, e.oo.

“ iSSBS?®'™

TPffi ARTS

i I

- J
til (.1

New challenge for non-
TUs Fridqi*s oa8<iE5fat*&cand ct

.

the Festival Ball, iaraliA'

iDR as k does 80 members of

the Loodon Syaqphony Ordies-

tra aiid Si've leading members
of the Bio-^ Shahespeare Com-
pany ki the world preimere.of'

a new by Tom Stoppard
direcsed hy Trevor Nunn with
musk comnosed aid cbnduct^d

Attdre Frevin, may seem a
'

litde mrnJwfwMig evcn by. the'

staoitads of commerdsUT sub-,

ai^sed arts festivals. iBuic this

opeoiog perfonnaiice of the
Plsytf Centenary week on

the South -fimik has in face

bPDughc together the LSO and

'

the RSC' at the start of whaz
pniBD&ses CO be a ion;; aod'
important associaieibn ; twD
coanpaaies are to be the princi-

pal tenants of che Barbican arts
ceocre when it Hdally opens -

months from now, and .

so when cbe opponuoi^ to test

and publicise aheir onba came -

alioag KC -was seived by the RSC’s
anisw direetar Trevor Nunn.

Called Ei'erii Good Bov
Deserves Favour (a mnemonic
aB too fandiiar to any child who
has ever undergone piano les-

sons) che play . concerns the

CINEMAS

PRINCE CHARLES. Uhe. Sq. 457 8181
Rural pa^oiM that 4viebi.-d a Crown.
PRtVA'TE VICES A PUBLIC VIRTUES
<Xi. Sm. porfs. dly. lUic. Sun.i.
0.49, 6,15, 9,00. Lais show Fn. A
Sat: 11,45, Suals bkbH*. LIc'd brr.

RIT^ LdC^Cr Squuo. S5T 1254.
CAR WASH lAAl. Pregs, WMn.
L4^ 4,00. 6.20. 8.50.

SCENB 1 A 4. trM. Sn. fwardour
SI. i, 459 4470

SCENE 1. THE STRSETV/ALKER >Xi.
Progs. 1.30, 3.25. &.SS, 7.30. 9.30.
UI« Show Frt. & 8M. 11.39.

SCENE 4. Dio Original EMMANU-
ELLE IXI. Prod*. l.QS, 5.40. 6.1S.

*8.50. LUO Show Frl. A Sal. 11.3.5.
STUDIO 1'. Ostford Circus. - ait 5500.
TOE MESSAGE IA>. Enqltoh vcMicn'
SCO. prrts, si^is bkido. 13.30, 4. IS.
8.00. S|in, 4.16, 8.00.

STUDIO a, Oxford Clrevc. 457 5500,
'THE M^SACE I A). AnUc v*nlon.

9974, ^.14 bfcU*. la.oo, 3.46,
7.30. Sun. 5.4S. 7.50.

.EXHlBmONS

WILDENETEIH j PAUL MAZE. — AMecUOB rroffi the ArtJsta's work dur-
b!9.<SS oily yrars. WeekAiv^
10-6.50,, Sourdays. lO-lS.SQ. Until
8lh July. Admtoslan frso.—147New Bond StrcM, W.l.

ART GALLERIES

ACNM GALLERY,' 43 Old Band 61 .W.l. 01;639 61^. MASTER PAIHTIMGS. .UrUJ 22 July. Man..Fn.
9..JO45.S0; Thurs. unllJ 7.

BELGRAVE GALLERY. 17 MotCOnill St..
• S.W.L

Tbe Batersoo Famfly
Ono him^rt y«ars or Scottish Painilii'i,
1877-1977. ^lon.-Frt. lU-Sat. 335 •

UQbQN
BRITISH MUUUM. WEALTH OF- THEROMAN WORLD. Uolll ' 1 OCLUHdTA 10-5. Suns. 3.30-6/ BmpiMm. gym » Aprti-35 July and-
lD-a6 8b|k;‘ 2-6.. Last adm. 4S

Km^Sma 2.30-6. Adm. (reo.

CMmMPORARV BRITtSH SCULP-
TURE. jnbliM CAlbitien la Baucis
foa niic. lo a.m, oniu dask. dolLy

Eti^cad;S?^o.^s S8g:
DAtnp EUJSUONBS, 90 South Mpl-

byaoponumeni i :

Fixe ART SOdBTV '.

148 Now Bond St., w.l. 01-629 5116jueiLBB^EUMuteR ‘eiwiKirnoH**’

PISCHBR- FINE ART. 30 King St.,- Si.
J^cs's. S.W.l. ALEX COlVILU-,.
PBliiUnas and Drawings igTO-lSTTV
Until 8 July. Mon.-Frl.. lO-S.SO:
Sau.. 10-12.50.

lA-VWMp GALLERY, Souih Bank.
S.E.rr (Am CotmcS.i 1977 Hgyworii
Annual Currant BrltM An. %ri 1

10-8. Frl, * SaL 10-6. Sun. 12-6.

LEVER GALLERIES
. __ PICASSO

LUMl^ CAZALETj24 OavlM St- Wt.
53t.-SJP®- Oriquiai Prtnu byMADSSE. MIRO, MOORE and msov
young arUsia.

stMEOnOUGH, 6 ' Albemarle' St.
Wl. GRAHAM SUTHERUUID " THEaHS

‘I: new suite of aQuatinls
with niated dwgs 'and w.'clrs. 23
Junc-aa J^. Mon-FiL. 10-9.50.

NADOHAL BOOK CBAGUE, 7
Albrniarl* SI. Wl. 01-493 9001.

gng»4*i 18th ft 19tb Cent.
Waeercoloors . .

gdilMirt tay^MlehMi Sprmtt, 38ih June-
»th July. 9.30-6.50. Sots to 12.30
MEW ART CENTRE, 41 SloanC SL
S.W.l. 20TH CENTURY BRITtSK
PAINTING A SCULPTURE. HENRY
INLANDER.

M. NEWMAN LTD.
43a Diiks Street. St Jamos'A Londonsm.
Topographlal Views from ISSO

Monday lo Friday. 10 ain-3.50 pm.
Closes l« July. 1977.

ei^ieriencea of '8 Russim dissi-

deat who fiads hhnself jacareerw.

aied ^ psj'chiccric hospital

shying a room with a bona fide

cercit^sble liLiftic
.
It u the

alaraiing complaint of the luha-

tlc tiiai he believes himself to

be'in possesdsn of his own per^

sonal eighty-piece orchesfriL hue

already the title of tbs- pdece

Iqs' begim to take on totals:

tsriao-smte . o'/artones not pre-

siunahly familiar to the-average

child in a piaoa lesson. .

' * Faced with haidiig to ' stage
diis one-off productioa at a time

vdien the R5C is already ebm-
niJtted to a total of sevsnteen
productions this summer et four
raeaci'es in 'Loodon - and Strat-

ford, Nunn has scmply ran-

sack^ the top of his eoiRpany
snd is moring Tan McTCeUsn,
John Wood, Patrick " Stewtul,

'

Philip Locke ead Barbara LeJgh*
Huot ioto the Festival Boll for

Friday night r
.

..

“ I don’t' tkink any of them
ha's ever played - in that great
open spscj bofoire, and vre have
special problems there 4 Hrtt of

all, once you’ve got en eighty-'

mece orcbesan onto the ,^a£-

torm there is* reaurkably Bttle

room for arters, and secnadly.
we are only occupymg thejatter
half of ch; eyenui^ and there's'

no real time ro.Sst u** sc^asry
ditriog the interval. But Previn
felt. it vras hi^ time to add to

che orchestral repertoire some-
thina'wbidi made -use of -actors

—there’s really been nothing
since Facade or Peter and die
Wolf or HMeggeris St Joan, all

of which po' back twenty years
of more. Tire 9ta^g Mssibil^
des are certainly limited on chat
platform, bus Fm -hoping for en.

audience of dieacregicers rather
than concertgoers : chat's not to

deny the imponance of Prevm’s.
muAK, merely to affirm that
we’re still -fundameatally in-

a

play; The orchestra form. part
of that play : ai^ .group of
eighty people working under the
strict control of .a .baton must
know sometlung about toralitar'

ianism aod the quesdofuns of
authority ”,

This is in fact che first time
that Trevor Nunn has directed
a Stoppard p!ay, though the two
men have known each ocher

since 1S63 wbsi Nuxn was nU
set to- do Stoppard’s first known

Rosencrentg and Gidlden-

stem Are'Dead, fir sn experi-

mental RSC aeason.in London:
"T-d sven pereuaded Tom to

rewrite some irf the last act,

and the idea was chat we’d cast

it with people who- were play-

ing i£ie sme rolles in ifau year^e •

David Woroer HomZet af SBn^
ford. Bttttiwn the RSC got into

one of its periodic finanoal

crises and the money' sec 'aside

for che experimental season had
to go towards keeping cbe Ald-

wyeh alivct sb we
'
gave cbe

TTghts.in Rosencrantz to.a group,
of Oxford students who were in

d^m-ate ne^ of a pl^ior di,e

Edinburg Festival. There
' Bryden ' saw it and wrote his

famous review about it. beiog
the most important playwriting
debut . since Becken’s, and on
the strength -' of thtt Tynan
cabled' Stoppard and bought ic

for the Nedoo^”
But is there any real .expecta-

tion that the new play will live

b^od this weel^s costly pre-
mij&re ?

.
" Oh yes ; Tmu and Aiidre

are already talking about, a
smaller ' scale version which
would' ' requure less

.
than 80

musldaiis, and tiiere are hopes
of either teTerislng or -record-'

idg it ; there have also already
been ' enquiries, from '.ocher

orchestras around the world
keen to get their bands oo a
dramatic

'
piece, but evidently

a great deal - will - depend
,
on

what happens at -the Festival

HaU.“
Now 37, Nunn is already into

his tenth yeer as directw of the
RSC and his compamv is cur<
rently at the peak of its out-

put:
“ Last . year we did pur

longesc-ever Stiatfoni siNison,

then we did six 'weeks m' Nevi^

castlei tiien we converted the
Ro^ -Shakespeare . • -Theatre
brieQy into a television studio

and did Comedy of .Errors,
then we staned oo the -pcesem-
seasons at Stratford, and .the

•Aldwych and the Other Place
and next -month we start the
Warehouse' season in Covent'
.Garden. "Whether this dp-top
condicioo will encourage us to
over-ezerdon and thai a ner-

.vons
,
collapse I - don’t kno

these .'things tend to go.

cycles and we are ac p.res

doing twice as much, 'work'

the National with a company
half chefr rise.

’‘Bur ‘for the health, of .'the'

cmujimiy w welt afi ics_,biEik. bef-

aoce ive’ve goc -to ke^ doi^
more then just Scraefiord : th^e
we’re ki a smalt hlarkM bora

E
laying to a million passers-,

y evN7 year, many of wteom
don’it ' eveo 'share - the -seme
naesve Jasguage. As sooo 'as you
mgxve the', cqmgany ' to N^-
castie^ or Xoiidoa, you’re..sud-'
'mily in' a vjgoiFous Urban com7
nhindf^,' .and in Lbbaiioii - -now
quite TqMrt from the AUwydi
and ih'e.Feaia'raI...B^:-we?ve.goC
Wild Oats still rimneog in the
West ]^d and Mon and -ditp^rT

man winch we hope wNJ sooa:
jodn it* fiioii 'i the Malvenr .Fe^'
tivaL We are surely the mok
diverse tilieam company is the
laid, and -we must therefore

.phelogmph,ta)r SopMs-RaMF

• ,
-

’
. v* •*

tackle aSL':we'. can - 'at a prod^,
ious work-cste io.order.m'ju^
jfy..QW pithRf jnDD^- Ic COKUd.

be fhac we . aae now bitii^

Y off more thiah:.we caU thewi 'bid

\at. least -then^ nobody, is: tiri

company who is! just twing .car-'

iSsd hHy atoog-" .

•
•' -

Nunn! has acineved this'carii:";
' anrabd. in .the -ocanpany’s. for-

. tunes, -id', a .tenis^oaSiv . short
' ^ace of rime - it was after aQ
onfy -two years ago ^diac' 'he. 1^

:

. to ebse dorviPs-rlhermepeitOKe'

syo»?D ai -'ti)b' AMaydi .:

“We jepin 'to .haire“,puHe^
> titirou^ ' tiianfes .-m 'ba^ box-;'

takahs 'everyivhere,' !a

sligbdty' .bettv.'-gnht .mid?
' steerable inteniai caa, -m cbm
the oompaziy is-piow

. ^e' bera mitriittign ,bf I'actofe
' and staff. BoWlddg'we'-au stirr:

vive Rke .'th^' - with eve^one
- ' stretdfed to 'mcir iitler iimts,'^

remaiM » 'aeeii.!? . . w'' V

. \ Si^eddan Moi^^

'4
e-.,',

.

ffidyJy Cari^ twW'-iK'bdactibw.

'a lolanihS’^ be perforined

during titeir tbree-vreek seasod

whidi opeiB ar' Sadies WeU8
.London, m

to depeart from the- tafuifidwM

^rectioii 'I'aid 'down'.‘in 1882'^
eufiwr’ .'VV. S. Gitbert in hifl'

origiflbl prompt liools. •
-

I^rector 'Micfiiad' Heriood

pniiBtises:'^ “* Althoiigh- "Mme
BSideet'D’Oyir/Carie .8nd:^g^

Bcozu of Trustees have

]i^.- tfiat eenak . tradf^r^
etensems-of. did. production

cosciime detigns are

(nbtaWy Tie-Re^
Lord and tbeSetw?
Boxli-' 'itej-^tagiBS of ' the ‘.nw

-wiii be essenneBy
modaiiii 'mid 'the 'whole, s^ie

'4

^ f"p
•j &StA -i'.4

» .S’fc.ri'. 'f

r We vn33 liiT w. gee aW
-frinii tiie cradisiooaiL. -DQfv
.Cmxe .stage d±r»nums .of seai>

drties fflOd-liitesj ,'VVe*a.ve

to' ntix oew. ntovjn with‘old',wa

iq>date the style vtCriile leasim
•the' orighm! coarsKters intact-

.

'The choreographer is Virgima
Meson. Siet disigas aod 'fioenime^ Bftino Sandzu:

Among die cast Jiaira

fneitf^.-honoured with'fhe

OBE in Queen's Biinhd0
-Honours -Ust)' '• as--- The Lero
CfaanceSFdrj' 'Keaomh' 'Sendro*^

as Frivaee WiKi& John AyMba
as The ' Emi of Mouocasnr%.
Geoffrey.

.
Shovqfeon as Ead

ToAfatiilWy- Jaoie .
Meccaife

.

Jofcmhe,.
.

Gsdstfa- J«!^
Ssrpphoo^ BanWe- -LaHey^^
.Fh^is, aiid-'-FatTicia..LLOwira

as Xl» Fary Qne^
cal

I

•ihpecior.'^ fe- .
Royseqn Nash.

gS,4B.' «S,^S

New Agatha Christie

for October
. Produceioa

. ! h7 ,Sfdl i-ficlms .of

'Agathtt;. '^isfwe's' iWiird^ .on

tfteFMtZo'^^^pis.' on October.. 1.

tti'-js. ^ compdhar.s
fikn.~.Tfae.''£reictor .

is-

jbh^GuSlitamin whose-, .pre-

.jpotade Totseri^
.jn^ma- .'ebA ifing Kong^
.'Murder. 'oii-The .'Nile' le-'die

Mo^^' ShH'.medis - by ' EMI 'ro

be based no an Agaitha .Christie'

book-'t[£$' firsn Murder on the
Oril^, Express..was-the most
s&txessEid whbllyr-JSnapoed Bri*.

tish 'fihn- -ever.'inede...

'

.-IsS

MOMTAZ GALLERY, 43 PoBtardne
R.cl,_\l1.1. 01-23.9 5879. ExhlMliOii I

ROLAND, BROWSE « OELBANCO, l’«
Cork SI.. 01-754 7984. OoT Thirty
Yexn bi Rnrotpcct. Mon.-Fri, lO-
0.30.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
THIS BRfU-IAHT VBAR OBton Vle-
tona's JoUJoe of 1887—tmtil luca
Joljr. AdmlMloa 60p, .IOp fer pen-
Nonen, siiid<«il4 and aU Moadiv and
until l.-t9 Dtn Sunday!.
SUMMER EXHI8TTIOH.—Over 1.400
BHinilngs. cmwiiiga and scnioturc.'

itndl 14Ui Augtut. Adnlosion TOi>, 3',

3

fnr prnUonrre. «ind«nt* and oil da-,
Mandar and unat 1.45 pen Su.ndays.
OPEN: 10 sm-6 pm, cevm days a

we»h.
ROV MILES . CALLERY. <’<’CrtC acqn>-
oSoxB OR Tipw, 6 Duke -strert. St
jjmm’s. London, SH'l. Toii-ohofto
Ol-'tsn R66.5.

ssRFSirnHa gallbry, Konoineion
Cdns, W2. I Am Council’ SUM-
MER SHOW III; Pxintlnu and s^uId-
tun. Until 5 Jnto, Dalljr 10-7. Ada
five.

THACKERAY CALLERY. 18 -Thacka-ur
SI. Kensinaron So. W8. oi-o.'^T
MSS. SUMMER UHlSmOH. UlUU
30 July.

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

Afl the subject matter

on ail the

subjects that matter

ROYALCOURT THEATRE.
. .

‘ OVTS0 1745' ..

'

MAX'WALL .

' JOHN THAW

FAIR SLAUGHTEI?
BY HOWARD BARKER

'Rich, subfie and ccnaie’.'S.Ti'rte'.

A mixed exhibition of recqnt

acquisitioGs, oo' view ac

A^ew’s
.
unca Julv 22 is

daminaced' by ‘three stupendous
pcNTFEits: by Clouet, Titian

and Vsn DycL FFanqiMS, C-kwet

(e 1510-72} is best known for

hm delicate portrat drawings,,

box in ^hBJ^ rremeDdous fuU-

leagtb of Charles IX be slip’s

hiinself fully able oo vrork. ou
che gland scale, producing a

Manaerist- court poiir^t
worthy of comparison with

those of bis great Fiorezutiiie

nHnemporazy A.gaolo Broo-

tiob, who died in' the same
year. Charles IX, second son of
Henri ZI aod Catherine de
MSeheis, succeeded his brotiier

as King of .'France in 1560, ac

the ^e 'of 10, renuutiog. under
the., dominating influence of

.his powerful mother, ..who pez^

suaded .him .to- sanctiou .die

event which blackened bis

name and haunted his coo-

science for the rest of bis brief

life, the Massacre of Saint

Btii^olomew '('1572)' in whTcb

the Huguenots, the French
Protestants, -were 'slaughtered

by,-the Catholics. Ironically, die

tubercular monarch's oubr
source of solace . -was- his

Huguenot miscresa, Marie.Tc^
cfaet, to whom he gave- this

portraic, which hung in the

chateau that he built for her
near Orleans until the- middle

of the kst century, when the

building was demolished. The
picture itself is in perfect con^

dition, the haggard, disease

ravaged features almosc

swampad by .the profusion of

exquisitely rendered lace, silk,

veh'et and jewelry.

The same cannot imfortune-

-

tsly be said of Titian’s Giuiio

Romano, ivhich clearly suf-

fered during che many changes
of ov.Tiershlp it has undergone
since ic was painted, 'probsbiy

in Mantua in 1336 or 1533, for

tbe sitter himself, who is

depicted holding on architec-

tural drawing. Tlie bead, ho'w-

ever, retains much of -its -origi-

nal quality, and the image as a

-whole is one of compelling
authority. This attribute is

shared by ihe third p«ac par-

trail in the exhibition, the

Marckese . Filippo Spinola,

painted b.T Sir Antiiony Ygn
Dyck in Genoa in tbe early

1620s. Wearing a cuirass,- che

snbject rests his left hand on
the pommel of his swDrd» as in

the Clouet Charles IX, but

whereas the French monarch
glances shiinly ac the spectator

in tfareti-quaner face, Spinola
regards cbe world 'wich cool,

almost arrogant dirsemess. Ihe
result coiild have been, stodgy,
in the hands of someeme like

Suscermans, but the stance

selected by Von Dyck gj-res the
impression that this aristocrat-

ic warrior has in faa just dis-

mounted frdni the white
charger chat 15 held ' in che

background, ibrown down the

helmet ac his feet, and is imus-

ing before - disappearing

through the billowing drapery

behind. The sense of move-
ment is enhanced bv tbe

painter’s Quid technique and
tiie work is seen to great

advantage ac the end ' of the

upper gaUery at Agnew’s. - .

Not everything is on this

grandiose s^e,. however* and

NPO/A- BsYisr
.

Fe^yal

'WSUain Mskon .

;

'Bm-lioa’s ' third sync^ohy, en*.

titled. Romeo-et JuZietti^ is as-
cremebdoua, eald- sdfl as- amaa-
ing, as env - music which ."tiiai

great- origin^ hver .composed..
Excerpts from it have-long been'
ppipu^' symphonic' fare, .bttc its'

'importiDns caga be- understood
L(»^y- whiw.lt'is giyea.complete,-
..with vocal

,
soloists and chons,

-

, as.' well as' drchesc^L.'Tfaen'twe-
^ecords avmhtble,. but'-'-Berlioz’s-

' supremely virid'nmisiCf 'tiie iHro-

logue especially, Tie^ to. be

night on,the South.Bank, witii

the New- PhOharmonia- Chorus .

Orchestra,, and ifiricb Anne
Howells;- -Sobert ' Tearl and'
So&erc Lloyd, is 'i^oired' to

*

make -dedicateid'- conrortsi/td' the
work. ?e(9le-aro;.8till -aoceryam
'whetiier'suchr.a ngity,Je^o by.
Berlioz, is -fdr them. I-am.here-
to say ithac-it jSf.asd th« eveiy-
thhtg youiK Aodpev Davis con- -

ducts is Buie to'he- musi''inter- .-

'estrngi weO .peered, e ch^;;'
Imrge to received 'opioiDn. '-

’

'.'r,.!

- Mr Davis is-a Keee
intent bo tbe classic purity of
Berliox’s music, scroag -hi musi-
cal :diamteriiatidiii - altfabu^ :

Jess al^dooed m,'fbr example,--
tbe Lo^ Sceoe,-tiien hisineme^.'
sake. CoUaJ - . Musical himesty

compelled him "to .^ve- every
mbvmneut -its due,' so thst^clre
sung prologue^- .

beautifully
voiedd' by^^ '-'Hiss' Howells,' 'Mr..
Tear, aod whac^We mil soiVa'-

aeuD . be . alihiw^ to call • the
,P$dfiiarnuNiia' Chdriis (the -word .

New H Is ^tb- be -dropped next .

season), .esd the -Meyerbeerfeh '

fmale, - mih. Ifr Uoyd aud
chorus, ratiier-dwarf^ -the most
-famous central ov^estral
itmveiiMts.!';';'-.' "

...'i'' '.'/r

The emphasis mu p^fectiy
honest, ^ the :'.gtveEr '--mipr-ession -

posmbly .du'e to-'the-joy of. faeaf--

. ioig tiiose outer, seldom • per-
.fiirmed iiioveineaCs..’-.lii-:re&rO’^

-specc tile Capulets’. party was
done wi^''verve us ww as' -heat
,s9it the Xpiceji'Scw

"^Iradid scribg playing m par--
ticular. Komeo-s scene la %he-

.
^pulef ' tDodv' ia'xtQIj -ftr”, me;^ most extraordinary - music

.-in- the. --whole wwl4''and Mr
.Davis made quitit iiiir.efiriha]:' its

-

Mrprises catcie Tkkdiiir Joliet’s
funeral sraS'-'roiMduaiely' inc-er-

But’' ev^3Fiing'''lifa .'to' diat
epHogoe with. Mr 'LIoSdv 'fonor-'
-our aod ban^.at.iSbe front -of

,

the .platfonh,'‘'-ihe' jAo'nis ofMouses a»d.Capuii^i^
? ;:--occhestre • •• inteyroving.

'^e-'eBecc was gaJvamd 'jiist as
the 'performance of 'the' -Pro-
logne set.up ap' atmosphere ^ac
made the ".;breliestral;. 'move^
inencs potentially,, though -.jnot.
'tw tiine"aetually»' the more
sigrpiScant. - -1 -

'

} i

Charles IX by Francois Clouet

some of the smaBer -works ten
equally impressive, on ' their

own level ; two fresh and vig-

orous scenes ntilitaircs show
Jean-Baptisce Fates at his best

Vi’orchy of- comparisoo .with

Jeaa-F-raaqois de T-roy; .and
there are two signed and dated
Vernets, one. trf wiudi, A
Rocky Mediterranean • Lavif
scape with Fisherfolk and a
BrftLsA' Mtn^-War offshote

(1766) is snuuis^y beautiful,

while m - The fndi^etioR of
Candaideg, King of Lydia,
Nicolas-S«ne Jttihaa iteeidy

combines nudi^,. histoiy and
moraUfy in a friezedike compo*
sitian of great chann. A ^oop
of important' Flemish, works in-'

clud^ a nroving fragment fimn
a onidfixlon by Bermard van
Orley (1488-1541) -.which must
have h^ . enormous, judging

by the scade of The Boly
Women and St John at the

foot of die Cross, originally' in

the Cook (k)tlecdon tmd until

reeentiy at Hovin^iam "HaH-

Ahhough of coarse not a frog-

men^ Orazio Ceniile«dii'’s

equafiy inxegse Croimmg anth
Thoms Bkewise demonstrates
the effectiveness of a compost
tiou of figures ainmaf {DO ]mge
in scste • for- the ‘ canvas on
which they are prated. Tbe
refadiopship between- the baif-

.
naked, supremely vdlnei^le
figure of Christ' and Ms two
coerse vuriiieaEwa ~ is. mabi-

.

taiaed by an astooisbiDg sya-.

tmn of .^^agoonls that ineei’sect
at k^ points an the composi-
tion. xrarobly the crora ritsetf.

The .obvious . debt to- Caravag-
gio is ri^dy menciooed' hi

. escefiMt ca^ogue by Cloris
Wkiifi^d, fais'lasc for'the.fiim
and a baxgain et SOp. Gmtxles-
ch), who died in LoDdoa in:

16^. wns vempeed to come to
England - - by CImries 1,

' vvho-

made him Ms court psmier,
but Philq> jemes -de. Lonthei^
boiirg (1740-18m, -»riio arrived
in

.
London in 1^1 sBready

Aeqddhuaon, pedmed .sceoery-
for ' David Gaxiidi^s Dni^
Lane Theacre 'as .'a

- 'way of
esotiilishing himself which ' be
did with sutm success that- he
was elected . to the Royal
Academy 10 years lamr: His

. 'BottZe between- tSchard Coeuir

de Lion and Stdadin. hi Fdles^
tme, a1-r>ireigb-' unttemably.

theatrical, is a ^leodsd pfhre of
bravura hiscocy p^iturng jm-

which .die .artist shows ..his

awareness of the noUe preee-'

dents estabhsfaed by: RiAeas
and-Leonardo. '

: j^^Dani^.

£CO/de Wa^
Fe^ival,Hair v : h.

S^ag^ey
Mozari, ''who con^posed a ‘’long

-

stienade- for -the ''wedding of . a
load Sahhurg-sotaUe. ki.l77^
mi^ic lepstima^ly have 'tiiou^f
it a..; Ixccle rscruge; tiias an.
audience ^oiSd! coiBe..two ca-~
tdzies' later to £steii>--atceniively

to. what 'was ilBfiended..as--.an

-

evenii^s :pas^g' diversibdl 'A:
serenade,was music to be bekri,
not;: Hce ‘ a -syu^bi^ lor ' a
quarter' to be’usteued 'xo.; it is'
music that'.' offers retatively'
hfde. in die way of huellectuel
coomoc, mus^ oue might sa^,.-

of.a low spetific gravstVi
Vesterd^s RngBsh Chentiier

-

Orchesiia-concert, as a part 0^
Imperal -Tobacco’s ^laiiies-ssde
Festxvti ' (wttiefa'. -ssratefaes' -dhie

'

zhbnth between..Greenwich and
.

‘Windsor), offez^ :tiie Haffner
Serenade and'-!: ' -CBe -' could-
scarctiy .ask :for baiter music
-for.- a wazn^ dm^y summer
afternoon^s ~ entertaininent. •

'Mozart was- always dlegant; and-
never vacuous; -‘and indeed' the^
next serenade bi^-'was'tD 'writh
for the Haffner family passes,
and passes - ntuster, -Us a-aym-'
phony. •

Whac -the eadier' woik'n
ui perfimnancei'-is

.
affectiMiase riiazaicterisstioh to
pairanM \ite rapid -atnus from
tnm^iec-diid-ihTbn ~ponm to

wEt, from ihrilirace to
'Vmcptuotis; wausutiL.;EdD de
-Waaax drew from, 'die orchestra
playmg tiwt. was. c^jtiy

. clean
and

.

qii^ and • not. insensitiro'
CD. textoe, « but. -mostiy of a
nuher blaiRi aecar&. Sometunes
he afio’wed;- lnm»lf
imsnmdent' 'timer 'aasv^^ in
--iM first moveaiien^patientisHy

^cptsdnJy m the; A maw.'Amsb^' 'whtire' r pjned - for^ the viedin
WKMraeats Josd Ltus

:
G»« cobW^ it seemedi
quice .nod-i^-tiie '-'cetexed-' gsnt

"

appebpEdra to 'Serem^k’
In BerSoz^' Nia^ d’d^' Jttet

' Baker .was tim setotst,-moging as
always, she .is in- th^.beaudfnl.

--eon^. But -they -ere' cast- for
‘various 'Voices; ‘ajid some fit her
more -naturaily .. them-- others-;
-pbssfUy her steady emphasis on
a-.strong eaqiressive -Hue is hoc
'quite .what they -daH -fbi*''so
unHurudy. F ytoiSA sddie^es
-baro-^Wfticon^.HBoin
in the 'time,-SMris -.variety and
more- reKtii .in -the- diction.- Mr

.
de .Waan proved a .synqiathe-
isc accDu^Kuist, meotive co the
.iroighi^ xofinar .and the
-pTaring. -of jthe instcninmical
.soumL • •

^0-
Mk%

Ebtreibcmt

"

Queen .Elizabeth- Hall

Baaxy
The *1976-77 series- of South
Bank piano -

- reatals. -mided
y^erd^ -with 'stylish,p^fora-
amdes of m^c- .by Mozui;^
Schumann and. Ravel -given by
the Freoch pianist .PhiKppe.

.'

Entremout: • •
'

;
-

.
'The opmiittg Andaitie grazirab'

of Mozartia . A' maipr Sozm^
K^l» with which, he . began;.:
was graced 1^ subtle and-^ti^.-
obstrusive to&raes of origu^iU^,'
wdi as.a'6li^t del^ between -

Uie two halves -of .roe 'xfiem^;-
which' be irwfrtrt.H St 'iud^nhs

'

ihto'vals' in- tiie:”Siroa4OTein:--
’rarlation^ • - .y'r'^ ^
' -A'mnuls willin^ess co'faehd
the' basic rigtiun hSpi^ tol
rauld.KR idiwnadc -interpreta-
tion., of tile Vatsesy Uobies '-

et

'

sendmoTUales. •>'\^gbroii$
-

I^guid . numbers.J'dficR

.fited; .9^ fU .the-Uwfuriwimd
teomo oc.tne seventii- (penolti-
m^),-.^walis had its. less'-for-
tunate aspect^ suitii^.% aii- ob--
scuing/of^ihe ' cross rhythms
and.-eowjinTO>^-yeven.'o{< henno-

u S!®" ' -Seemed- more
^ i^n,- jud^eiF^i^^ the

a-
laac.9Neajw6a*ftQaiii^ • *’

I

jnsdor,

- Mr
. HncreTDOnt^' -a^iired oer-fwmMoe 'Fh.-des

Syn^rjM^u^ Op 13, ‘ dem'bo-
-s.U'&ced Einn. .-ch^quiuc' cpncrol
and nn etir fer-.diB interesting
detaii, e^pandin^'jhto wafUily
expressive -r jBcifimiats ’. xl£:^ the
[THO^emeat^ > i* tbe* - *Batid^ -

style.
.; ‘"t

''
"

.Eedta;%3ioiI^ ii)re
^‘vsTs. - eo..-l8fnce58ive .-Gqspard

beauti-
ful^ lui^icL .tiBcturM'^Pfopri-
ate -fo^-tine-rtvater'-s^raph- InOndM ^tieiuom presen-
ted
qiQCe -wanag^- to - sraiaiB' -the
oppressive

»

.
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A SPECIAL REPORT

Far from economic

Italy and France worried over bigger EEC
:hael Hornsby

submitted a forma]

3n for membership
European Econonuc

Community
' on March -28

/after an escbaustive Survey
of cfriiiion in the nine
meoiber - States. This

, was
undertaken by Dr Mario
Soares, the Frime Mioisteri
ia a twonstage tour of Euro-
pean oaprcaJs:

Early in April, EEC
forejEgu ministers took noie-
of. the applicaiion, and in

accordance . vruh the requh'e-

ments of the Treaty of
Rome, asked che- European
Commission, under Its Pre«'
dent, Mr Roy xq.

prepare an advisory report

on the irapiicatione of For-

ti^uese membea'ahip.

Mr Jenkins is on record
as saying chat ic would be
polidcaiJy unthinkable for

the EEC to refuse xneraber>

ahip to a cfwnixy seemng

Eiectrkidade
ie Portugal-EOP

>ORrUGAL

Itate-owned companyopeiatmg tfie public Utility
mrvjces of ganeradoh, transmission and
distribution of electrical energy in order to promote

^
"and -to meet the denundi. of sociarand economical

development of The population of the Continental Portugal
• 12.500 workers;
-41 hydroelectrical power plants under operation and 5 under
eractipn and 4 thennal pc^r plants under operation and 2
under erecrion which cdirespond to about 3,800,000 kVA '

of InstBlIad capacity;
- 184'substations with 6,500,000 kVA capacity;
- More'than 3000 km of 150 and 230 kV transmission lines

8^ ?hout 399 km of 400 kV lines construction;
• Distribution of electrical energy all over the country,
more Than 2,500,000 meters
having bm installed to give sathiBction to mdustriai.
commercial, domestic and agricuiturel consumpiions;

• Nearly 95% of the total electrical energy generation in Portugal
correspond to about 10,000 mlttions of kWh/year;

sustenaace and support for
its fledgling democratic in-

stitutions. So, whatever
economic caveats it may
also voice, the Commission
seems certain to recommend
thee entry negoTinions
should be opened.
The Comimssioo'fi opinion

'

is rbepettod co be ready 1^
the. end. of the year or by
early January, and if past
experience is any guide,
entry negotiauanj^ between
Pomigai and the Nine
sboukt begin abont six
months later. On this sche-
dule Portugal might expect
to be a full. member.. of the
EEC by the end of I98L
That forecast needs to be

treated ivich .j-atber. more
caudoa now*, however, chan
a few

^
mooths ago. This

primarily because of the
growing alarm in political
and farming orcles in

France and Italy, especially
in France, over agricul-

niral and commercial impli-
cations of opening die EEC
to new Mediterranean
members.
The cause of this disquiet

is less the impending nego-
tiadons - with Portugal, or
the negodations already
under w'av with Greece,
which applied for member
ship nearly two years ago
bur rather the appliradon
which is expected in the
next few months from
Spain.

.

a country vastly
greater in populatioa and
economic pocendal.
Wheu he came <o Brussels

in March, a few weeks
before the Portuguese
applied to join die EEC, Dr
Siures pleaded' that the
three Mediterranean conn
tries ' should be treaied
separately, even though tbc.v

presented some features in

common, and that the prob-
lems posed by one should
not allowed tn delay
nego.dadons with another.
Dr Soares’s worst fears

appear now to be in danger
of confirmadon. In effect,

the French, wriih someubar
ambiguous backing from the
Italians, have said that fur-

ther enlargement of the
EEC must be preceded by a

strengthening of Community
support for its southern
farmers, - chiefly to proieci

them fram Spanish competi-
tion.

Portugal itself is, in fact,

substantial net importer
of agricultural produce, par-

dcularly cereals, and uith
the possible exception of
tomato concentrate, its

exports of wine, fruit and
vegetables are not consi-

der^ ' large enough bv
themselves to pose an over-

whelming threat to French
and Italian producers.
But the composition of

Partuguess, as of- Greek,
farm exports is broadly the

same as that of Spain’s
much larger output, and the

French and Italians evi-

dently fee] that the needs of
fanners in the ^f1di and the
MeTzogiomo must- be rocog-
nired and

.
sarisFied' now

before any furtb'gr move
towards enlargement occurs.

At a meeting of EEC
foreign ministers recently

the French appeared to

soften their position and said

they did not intend to block
the' Greek n^atiatious. Tbb
change of heat was promp-
ted by assurances from the

Eumpedn Comraissinn that

proposids designed to meet

French and Italian concern
would be fonheoming durins
the year. How long it will

last U another matter.
Nor is ic onK* in Paris

and Rome chat EEC
member govenunencs are
DOW playing a very diffet'enc

continued on next page

by Anthony Jones

: Tn spite (if life sKiggi'.iiness

of the river Tugu^ es ic flows
,;hrtjugh Poriugnl's capital,
' rliere is an air uf bustle and
' vitality' in t.he dry. Aiihouuh
i the di-sTurbances and scars of

I
the past ihrue .vejrs have

' no: been wholly fcirgnch.-n

I

nor cnurel.v eiased—graffiti

sdH adorn Siome buM^ngs—
! rhere is a greater air of pur-

i

pose Chun previously.
I The reason for much of

! rilis vicaJii>' can be attributed

I
to Dr Mariri .‘^aresV. Gov-

I
eroment and its efforts in

I educating Portuguese bu%i-

;
n&ss and banking circles ‘and

I
industry jn the need to joio

jtlie European Economic
' Community. Preparations for
! entry are likely to be strin-

- gent and oii a jaundiced
1 commeniaroi' put.s k, the

I

^ gang of Nine are nor ail in

I

favour of our joining
' Indeed, they are not

;

: France and ircjaf>d have
i been noticesbly cool towards
i uie Soares approach, but Mr
j

Callaghan has pledged whole-
I hearted support for ihe

I
cuuDUy’s application.

;

One of the European

;

Commission’s arguments

I

w'hen it considered Greece's
I appUcadon at the beginning
of 1976, was that iia appiica-

] rion ' should not be looked
' at in i'uilauon. There were
! other countries applying lo

[join and what had lo he
I CAnsidered was the shape

I
of die future Comnmnin'

;

I nor only its geographical

I
enlargement but also iis

1 economic and institutional

outline.

( Those argumeuts apply to

j
Portugal as tiiey do to

I Greece, but as the late Mr
j

Anthony Crosland said on
• the enlargement of the
: Community in January this

I

year: “The economic diver-

I

gence between the countries

of the Community' will he-

Icome still greater . . . and
! the efforts to bridge the per
i capita gap will be corre-

spondin^y greater. The
demands on funds will be

substantia!.'*

He still thought the politi-

cal benefits of enlargement
far outweighed {be practical

difficulties chat would
accrue. “ Enlargement is an
investment in the democratic
future of Europe.”

It is that very’ tender and
tenuous democracy that cori'

cents many people in

Europe. It is said that Dr
I Soares has staked his Gov-
' ernment's reputation, and his

own continued premiership,

on his country's entry tn the

EEC. And, although he has
the support of other demo-

stability
cratic party leaders. Dr Sa
Carneiio and J’rnies-ior

Freitas do Amaral, there arc
others in opposition who
v.-ant nothing ro do with
Europe—particularly the
Communist Part;.' and its

spliiiiered offshooLs.
- Larlier this year Dr Suares

set off on u round nf rlic

Nine's capitals and on his
it;Turn expressed himself
pleased with his reception.
He expressed him&elf opti-

mistic about Portugal's new
democratic institutions “if
Europe does tun shut the
(ionr in our face. If we are
rejected then there could he
grove consequences

Today. alUiougb there is

more ^ance of democraric
equilibrium, ecoiKmiic sia-
bilits’ seems as far uwav as
ever. The Ponuguese are the
new poor of Europe and
since in their terms denio-
cracs' and ' economic stabilits'

must go hand in hand it

looks as if there will be a
long struggle, with support
from the United States and
rhe rest of Europe of the
utmost imponance. before
economic stabiiir.' .is

•a^ieved.
Righting the excesses that

stem from the relea.se of a
people who for more than
40 years hare been gripped
by a fascist dicraiorship is

nor going to be co-sv- Thnce
rhree years of revolutionar-
fers'our did much to drain
the Portuguese coffers of
the enormous reserves it

once had. Now. Dr Soares's
Oivernment, burdened with
a refugee problem and
affected h>' the v.’urldwnde

rece.s*..ion, is struggling hard
v.’irh the results of that revo-
liiiionary' exuberance.

Dr Soares lias a large task
ahead if he is to preserve
his aim of integrating Portu-
gal both economicallv and
Dolincaily with the EEC. He
has* brouehc in strict mea-
sures under the watchful
eves of rhe International
Monetary Fund—measures
that have not always met
with the approval of the
Portuguese people.

Serious economic mea-
sures have already been
taken to revive the eco-

nomy : tourism, agriculture
and indusift'y are aii recover-
ing slowly under these mea-
sures. a’ medium-term pro-

gramme for economic recov-

ery was sec up last month
and an inter-governmental
commission for administra-
tive reform is also to be in-

nituced.

These proposals should
ease the fears of member
states, particularly France,
which wonts lo chock that

cnuiuries applying for mem-
hership have reached a suf-

ficient level of economic

development. Tlir. couid he
done either by their .nv.n

efforts, or pnjiibly ivith EEC
aid.

Oi!*-' of the more iniercs:-

ing pojiuv Dr Soares has
made about :he Go'/emmenr's
•crioiisnev’* i*; the rapid df^afT-

ing of a plan -with the EEC
involving target date*;. Wheu
he has been asked whether
accession cuuld be delayed
Dr

.
Scare? has -declined to

answer such .t politically ex-

plosive question. But his
CdCgct d:«lc-i underline the
-.eribiisiiess with which he
ha^ approached the question

of entry' ^-nd indicates hi.c

willingness to meet the- chal-

lenge.

But the immediacy of the

chjl]en:;e raises anorher,

more serious question, that

of the ability of the admini-
stration 10 meet and under-
stand t.he va'.t amoujtis or

rules and attendant paper-

work that inevitably follow

when a country bccooies part

of tlie machinery of Europe-
Tbe bureaucracy of Portu-

gal has been buund by regu-

latioas and red rape for

decades and us Senhor
Franco Sou&a, deput;- leader

uf tlie Pnpular Socialist

Punv fPSDj. soys: “We
have a most inefticlent ad-

ministration and ivc do not

have the people coming from
the universities to improve
it at the moment. Many of

uur host men left after the

revolution and those iha; re-

main do not have the con-

ditions in. which to work.
0:ir uiiiversiiies arc in the

same state as they were in

ISof;.
“ They have scarcely

moved forward at ail in tbe

past nine years : our school-

ing system has been almost

destroyed over the past

three years. Something must
he dune and soon if we are

to be in closer a&sociaDon
with the EEC by the 1990s.''

Senhor Sousa thinks that

15 years is a reascmable
period to allow before Por-

tugal becomes a fully into-

nated member. “A shorter
time is neither practical nor
realistic. It would create
tremendous problems both
in Portugal and wichiti the
EEC. By the 1990s we shall

have tdie economic condi-
tions for full membership

;

in politics wre shall have the
right credentials sooner.

“ We have some of them
now and we are beginning
to make decided moves to

more intimate jMlitical co-

operation with Lhe European
institutions."

Senhor Sousa siimmarue^
Portugal's situation aptly:
“We are entering through
a door marked ' demo-
cracy ’

; we await at the
'economic' doov."

-A '-r.

"
i

w ' ;

SINES
COMPLEX

-J

SINES COMPLEX, a gateway to Europe.

Major Oil Terminal, Ore Terminal, General Cargo Terminal,

fishing harbour.

October 1977 : berth for tankers up to 130,000 d.w.t.

December 1977 : berih for tankers up to 300,000 d.w.t.

December 1978 : berth for tankers up to 500,000 d.w.t.

SINES COMPLEX an investrnent opportunity.

Refinery, petrochemical complex, fertilizers complex, heavy

metal-mechanics, chemical industry and non ferrous metallurgy,

several units of light industry, complex for pyrites processing.

SINES COMPLEX a new way of living.

New town for 100,000 inhabitants, leisure activities,

protection and preservation areas, road and railway networks,

public services

SINES COMPLEX, a responsibility for a Nation.

PORTUGAL—Gabinete da Area de Sines

Rua Artllharia Urn, n." 33—Lisbon

'Phone-T-65 55 40/9

Telex—12572 GASLIS P

^ ••
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Companhia Metalurgica
Nacionai, SARL
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LISBON, PORTUGAL
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CAST IRON AND STEEL FOUNDRY
^ carbon and alloy steels

® flake and nodular irons

(meehanite types)

0 grinding media (cylpebs and bails)'

ALL ALLOYS FRODUCSD ACCORDING 70
international standards

POTtusue^ ofridaix bta pub-

liclr confidem that the Cirll

Service '.viU be able to cope

inth cbe vast increase in ad-

miniKtrstion chat is likely to

lollcnv EUC entry. N’<ra-

Pornisussa obse.'^ers ' fami-

liar '.ncli the coiuiCry l^fore

and since the reroiuaon are

TIOC so SIS'C.

SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS
© railway equipment
o equipment for cement mills

O equipment for quarries,

mines and civil engineering

0 equipment for

steel plants and miiis

® equipment for power stations
o valves
o forgings

" The Porfuguew burcac-

craQ' is one of cbe t^-orsc ia

Europe ", as one informed

oo^klcr put it to me. “ It

is TKK that drey are stupid or
jla2>'". he condnued, “hut
'Che%' are hidebound by regu-

,

Isdoas and fonn*£iliiag as it

I
is. T can't see bow in a
jmillioQ years they v.ill

[absorb EEC lejcislatioa.T

.Added to this are the local

and iiidiv'iduaJist seiidments
of

. the many small traders

and entrepreneurs -who make
up much of cbe Pomiguese
commercial and business

scene. Their acctnde was
[described to me as likely to

I be one of “ we don't obey

A PORTUGUESE BNDUSTRY
GEARED TO THEWORLD

HYDKOMECHANICAL EQUPMENT

aeCTROMECHANICAL EOUPMENT FOR HYDROELECTRIC
^NO 'mERMAL POWER STATIONS (CLASSICAL AND NUCLEAR)

EQUIPMENT FOR THE-CHEMICAL AND PETROtHlM INDUSTRY

ROLLING STOCK

OFFSHORE EQUIPMENT FOR OIL EXPLORATION AND PRODUCTION

CLASP/SOREFAME SYSTEM OF INTEGRATED AND MODULAR CONSTRUCTION

Phone 5820753/4/3 Pa5CK5]VMG3da'i;eIex2224fB0cVH

Vila Novade PORTUGAL

our own laws; whv liie

EEC'S?"
Nim the less, there is 'a

tremodous yiQSagasss to

make a success oC EEC
entry among the new genera-

titm of jouEg offirials and
ciri] setT-a2>ts. They see

accession as a rejection of

tile tocahtariao and colonial-

ist past.

One Portuguese offidul T

spoke CO in Lisbon sad ; "It
is a necessity for us to have

the support of tne Eun^ean
democrades for the reiiiforce-

mem, tbe coosoiidatioD of

r>ur new, democratic coosritu-

tioD here in Pomigal’*.

Tbe very existence of the

rexMlucion and of progress

towards harmonization after

Portugal's adis^on to £fta

were incEcations of the coun-

try's ability to change, I was
told.

Several developmeiits help

ro' temper the tneonipromis-
ing picture widi which I be-

gan. First, there is now a
genend amunissioa for die
reform of the ladmaiu'stFanon.

This is chaired by Professor
Freitas do Amabel, preridenc

of the Sodal Democrats.

I

Second, there is also a com-

I

mission for feladons with the

I

EEC, -which reports to Dr
iVitar Constsndo. He is a'

!'.*ice-;wesideDt of the Bank of

I

Portug^ and « Socialist
' economist who enjosrs the

confidence of Dr Soares, riie

,

Prime Miniscer. - -

The members of this latter

body indude ooc only poli-

ticians but memibers of the

new wave of young admini-

strators eudi as Dr HaqueJde

Bethencourt Ferreira. She
j.s ‘ an international lawyer

and a former member of

cbe Portuguese delegation to

I

Efta in Geneva.

It is the job of tbe conunis-

saon to pinpoioc die adminis-

trative:. sodal and industrial

difficulties connected with

EEC entry, to monitor EEC
developments, to prepare for

the fo^comiiig negotiations

and finally to give EEC
agendes all the help and con-

tacts they need inside Portu-

gal.

Officials of the EEC’s

external relations unit have,

noted a considerable will-

ingness un tbe parr of Por-

tuguese adnunistrative and

IFinandaJ, ntdes to. make

I

use of comnussion advice.

I In Portuguese financial

Idrcles. for instances there

is a feeling that a favour-

able answer to Ponugal’s

application would do much
to increase confidence in

I

Portugal's economy.

It is in finance that EEC „ • . •
, , : j----.- -

laembershiD mi&hr bite ^ average Ltd>oaa the tnefi^es.
.

soonesL is already
support at offidal level in *« EEC make **
Brussels for a ssrengdiening * ASareace.^ He. does lst^..ol tM pa

of the Porruguese economy ^ nnoeraaod the negoti. supjjort ^

ftwwMwi*- .Lafr wiB .
we -cazi, ^ better ntethAds.^ praduedoD

nor be betfc aedoflafahr- at.tiw of « .Md..en«irt:-w^. frt greater

have. '
• fi^: toag ^pce^nfe ^•EarDgya& prggucnwtj irom aie farm

joined a large club oil which' izaaon that/maGtes irrevers- wWjte^ .

they ^are. at presttic;- oaisr Off ibte the chokecGf a .*5^**®*^ sphere

. peah.' political .- and the cotup? d9|^^hl^Ta.aolhtte

\ .\tICBS to oSer’Etaup^ ^

ahead of entry.
aewwM becavse newsp^KTS-
and. tetevisioa give little

If X-wu. join Europe,; but

Howeve^ this bri^ us
back to the administrative

Most pwple, if aid Shffli He- popular stni^iyv/pJfcctk’^

them eadS^to mS *e,.iiUiik abow .*e EE<^ dal^ is m >parncularly mloiusai:™^

r. has bstt rf size* busiivesses, t^i^
^mnoniies^Vhi. FN PkTVS**®^

h» -vtcm competmon and eu.

inaites coem eaa^ n> chib which
.

Ti?* ‘ nf soanehow has a glut of prod- s-
pus IS a problem of which

of wine and ^3^ 3

couomes.-“ years T.^sipw«ed/. .by, :

'of popiilar stcon^y .-.pAteMO^ r
-.Md -

•

‘\pamcutely ooIonSdcrr^taa.

no cu-

foreign-

-IK. Offer the - EEC? .Afiaan. m»

V r , y ucb; rivers oa -wuio .auu
both p^es we already noumainsr rf butter, nose SSSef.

-cohsideraWy ^ ^ ^ wOetp-*
T.£Qninis;.in &hH‘'w Wato tfie Ibenai
i^Sa in tb« noiiiT*:wMdi is instanced: br~

ffl°enT ^ poKricad smupiugaL ; • Sj^or
... . .

wim dcTO sit^Moon.
_

^
Uroad terms the' chiaaee of • ^iaaiiin^ m»» v*f

«•’ .' •
=. ... V-L rnere. are ^strategic reaaonai

S^or. Sous^.-sm-t^t.iffTtgp^ Atwes'55:

ree.vamijiation of the dsdm thQ* are ri^ in d»ir deiwy leaw m tm
nationaKzation of the banks su^doos, since it is all one-
and insurance companies, gtamic capitaiKsc plot to ^entjhaige m m
This vill be not as much the benefit tk ifie powerful jS
on ideological as upon com- member CDimrries. 'Ihey em- *5^
petition . poUcy grounds, pbasize also, that die averse ,Vfc

Foreign banks and insur- Portuguese iviB have to
stwt ye

ancB institutioDS in Portu- work a greet deal .harder; to nave se^
gal have not been national- and wiH have to diange iris -S,
wed, but their market ea^-goiog Latin vray rf Kfe- “i

share is frozen to protect » diat of a more dynatnic, bennor *oo^ \

the newly nationalized dom- thnisrii^ oordrem European a muYcraty lecturl

esoc institutions, and diere kind. .,S
are curbs on .the establisfa- For the average > Pomir ** ^
ment of new-, non-Pomiguese guese the advantages of «
mituFes.

. !

being part of an enlazged S
It vdU be a long time I

"«aw", in
r^oiSSSftvPormm«- iiBions tiiopc wm. are not pamc- Co^umty wouw i

.„ , tite 'bust in the EEC and fe-.tife'.IOBf. pose; -polfrical purpose,
- thev

sayriTof^ die:

S!^S^^deal!b^J^ot}msomese^eAoeks^WtA^^^Sai^:iar^ajjiosimportaB<x.
d wiH have to dianse iris

bcw*e tiring .many. difiei^sl^^: ^V\- Tfet Ss ihe luain reason;
EEC ^ WT^orogal should have"

a moredrSiS; Senbor, SoasaTW^ ,35, ^ assodation with

nisriog, Qorcbem ^ropesn « univwaty lecturk m lajr. : . We must for insttW, • On tne -other hand; as=

Qri

rviMaui
^ foxsier sums^- m didnp* our^ agncultt^ Seiibqr Sousa ^s feaUsticr-

For the average > Portu- Gonsalves 'iGoraiuieDC straetore. In - tbe^.fiittue.Lit ally;;'.'? £urope-c^d be ec»;:

ese the advafi«es of I97S-7g, v aaXarde^. wD yiean the congde^ ire- Apm^Uy s*iUd and progrep:',

iog part of an ttkzsed sopportw of the KC^nd^O: conretiBon of onr syste^^ sffre. «Shoui us." -•

izt^an "state" in ttie "® doubt that jamiiig:. tfie,-:pre$»t;,we have artiSe^ify \lt' is-' ti> be hoped that--

ore term are not oatie- Cotnmunity wouM be *,gcw>dL ,Ww pnpps witii c«e-_tlnrd of PlorTUgal, aling with-CrSSre:
. - •*» ^ *lnnci --

- . - , T-44iA rnra-V napfnna-l manrmMttv. ..U.! S.& Wks f..fcii.-» •uill:
ularly firiag. ... \ .

.' tho total- jiational manpower-akd Spain int.ihe futxtfo-, wiU:

riS For otias. those who are
" We are Hdng in ^ sitna- r-epneettrated in this sector- ' bKome fniljr ‘mtegraied mem-

Seir^(f”^CTaro^ iBL ajmliricaa. and still more tion lAere th^e is a there is goarg to- bg bars of tbe-Comihanjiy. Hepe;

aav CenuMv -nm those who do noffoUow the cate balance bemeeir. the ut lamMio our relatidtii p£ the three li. essential ex-

;

Gennan unions however n*oves a ail, it is just diffenns so^ forces Bnwn ^p yntiiW Cdnuntmny cept^perhajw.in^tegic arid

ham h9>i 30 VMM tn another political trick, and extnme _left ,to : -extteme. then Tire tiiaHmve. to 'cInp^=pohxic9i teniss.’ They are not

mw pTid« witii 7(me-_tlnrd id Horcu^l, hiteg witb-Gr^e:
fAMhl* vitt^vnnal ima • eik^ .CewmiM teak

Gennan unions, however.

Possibly a many » two
thirds of the woriting popula-
tion of about 3^200fiW may
be uoioaizedj but this 'pa-
centage is daeptive. Many,
indeed most, of these unionsindeed most, of these
are tiay^ local ratba tiian

craft or industry groupings.

Moreora-, tfadr allegiance .
shifts readl^ between one by JoSC Soercllff
or other of the ctvo con-
federations, the larger mid •

more effective but Coth- . j i_r_, «

Left turn fi^m th&iilffiiit
a party mass meeting to die- political opmnlidft.- to ‘

.
.Echoing; his leadef's .send-

I. Taoa cuss the coiatTv’s .economy justiftr the .! anemptr to 'menis, Seahor-Carios- Aboim •

Dy JOSe aoerciirr ^ correct it. Dr Eflmdate the change&'.made Ingles, 'a-htembdr drtKe Couit
•-

ciarital thundered, that to 5^ ' «P^st\^iy's..ceMrar jam-
•• . ,.L_ T’...'

structures- since Aprs 2S ..'tnmee 'and^a'nulstanr .from
It is doubtful whetiier Portia ^®™ Ewtyean Conm'i^ insisted that

.
a.s:-. far av -bJ^ho^,. .sakt :ihe-. Govern- •

Group,
Intersindicol considers

joining the European
i^dep^ntoce".

nuc Community to have
saving of' natiMal economy direction io.-.the countr3-.’.s

»« F.pr than wJri, *« «.«u P“*« “4 *»» cspitahsm. Dr Cunhf] smd meroper- powers,"as EEC accession than with dined to emfdmsize the angle
u powers,

seeing the minoritv Social- *hae at last Pbrtueal is turn-
^ ®^. won^.ondy

. Meai 'bieraihcyQf the- £fi€-iv -

i.st government - does not r-- i», f--, Fnmn^ . . determined 1^ the interests bnng .-a -wirseni^;. of' the Impossible for PortvigaL^he .

frhte? away the “«>rH r of the big . monopolitt «n|to®«s-. c^d^.:.*'dc.i>:a'P^
quests" of 1974—nanoinaliza- beraS Pht up for memoeraup

more deve-
oct . . diTOirities,; nnti- .new. joaiAieuvre to help impose

non. of Europe’s mea exduave
couotries. Now he.

‘®' imfepei^t -capiglistv-reiaipecatitm-^oH-^
k... ..M*' ;» . ..k.1.

lopfK* countries, ihow, ofr economic - life end-the- Por- .a,:,, SAj.*.,aai .j am.!i la-i
on. .

isuTupes mesc
Tntisv.bidlcd has yet to kiterivationai club,

pronoimce for or against Politically the dj
MC^ipu ro the EEC. aj,d soeWist partis
Although many.of its mem- ^ „

economic Ufe end-the For: tiiis Porti^l of April 2S

bers, particulariy those on ravow oi much inferior .to that of used as a justificaiiaii for kietOdd erf -meniB^ship of
the executive coounttt^ berstap- There-isiond-voiced- die Community countries, tiie policy of capitalist re- the £EC^Tihe^tight£mng--nf

-

are temperaj^ucally dis- rcseimnem in. uitora-lefr-wing there is less iffOdUctMtyii chperation membe(:sfaip .trada^^. re&ti^' 1 mih .

posed to seeing the Com^ quarters, however. hi|her production co^ roC. h^sai^.Tb hl$ 'sodali&t ebuotries, and -Lhat.
M tigwale . ..* -f « , « mnCMn^nflv thib iTTw nnnninn. MupiMM" ttfhtfd nnf vw-?iri.e«M • Wr,. *mmxmity as 'a "fiefa man’s xhe vociferous leader of

consequently the im- opuiion, hovrevw, while not priority should be given to

chib", there is cAutioo about wwiPFr hri-a.!. <:« tv possibifiiy of being com- exchiding a recourse to loans, ihe.lhird World and ro the

going out on a Emb ow . . x. , , ^ ^ pentive etcher on the mter- the Communist Party sawAe reestabKslwnent ofr^^tions
the EEC issue, especially Aivat O t-iumat, tne commu- sattonal or tiie home mpr- policy being puesn^ in -tiri& whh-. Ai»'la,-*ai«3r* Moiam-
since the Comimnristt.dcr'so ;oist Party’s secretaiy-generaL ket” .

• reflect- as endangering the. Kqng.q^odier-indeiE^
badly at' electfons.' TaJdng tbe floor recently at The whole affair was " a couiiiry*s indepehdeace, '

' Afncia niitijips;'

Italy and France

worried

continued from preceding

page

nme ftpm the bland chorus
of welcome that greeted Dr
Soares during ms tour of
European capitals earlier in

the year. The Belgians, the
Dutch and tbe Irish, for
example, hare their own
quahu about the impli-
cations of enlargement.

Again, it is not so much
Pcnugal itself whicb is wor-
rying them as the cumula-
tive effect wlrich cbe acces-
aim of three new members,
all of them relatively under-
developed economically,
coold have on the intern^
cohesion of e community
designed for a membership
of Six and still adjusting
painfully to the expansion
to Nine.
The fear of the smaller of

the existing EEC members
I

states is that unless the
Community's insticutions are
strengtiieoed the strain im-
posed by further enlarge-
menr will unravel even the
limited political and econo-
nuc incegradon achieved so
far and transform the EEC

I into a glorified free trade
area dommated by its big-
gest members.

Ostensibly. Britaia and
Germany appear the most
enthusiastic about Portu-
guese membership. Both
probably attach more
importance than any of
their parmers to tbe polit-

ical arguments in farrour of
bringing a newly democratic
Portugal into the EEC riub,
and believe that member-
ship will make a rererslon
to autiioricarian rule less
Hkely.

As in the case of agricui-
tural produce, Portugal’s in-

dustrial exports are small in
volume but concentraied in

sensitive sectors, about half
being accounted for by rex-

tiles and clothing. .As the
market for a fifth of all

Portuguese exports, Britain

wTKiId be particularly \'u]-

nerable -v-imout tbe protec-

tion of the quota, restric-

tions it now enjoys.

Tbe Nine have also to

face up to tbe Hnaschd
demands tiiar FoRugd’s de»
peretdy sick economy is

likely CO make on the Com-
mtmixy. As a foilowttp to

the emeisency aid of ISOm
units of account (£115m)
granted by the EEC at the
end at 1975, Portugal mil
recrivo loans woith about
gi3flm from the European
TiMwieiamww Bffok OVCT fivO

years starting on January L

ADVBKnSEAENZ

PORT WmlB
Port is a fortified wine grown exclusively m a legally demar-

cated area in Portugal—the Doura Wine .Region—and tiiippe'd

ovv the bars of Dome or Leixoee, .in Oporio, hence its name—
OPORTD or PORT in Engli^ PORTO in^rtuguese .and French.

Tbe-esiscence ^ a demafeafied dbcrict is.an cotuiz-
tuas for. a'wine to have the right of a CMwoUed denioiirinariiui

of origin ; tiuis, the Douro Wine R:^‘on was offirialHy defined-by
law hi 175^ probably : the most ancaent geo^aphical !Wihe -

demaccation in the woidld.

The guarantees of. origan of Pon 'Wine aid the severe ointtDl
cf its -genuakeness anid .qp^ty, certified by campetent adSnial
departtaents> grames n Ihe ri^a to Imre a dammuiaficn of Afigta
>—OPORTO, PORIX), PORT WINE, or eoiTespoiiding namM'.'hi:'
otha* languages—names that sire enviously claimed under 'rules
recognized by the whiosrowhig couatries and toanetioi^ •

ofganizatioas, names that are' protected by treailes and ^ree-

'

meiRs whSi countries hofctmg tne most anclenc iioDOtaadde tredir
tions Sa the .-world mark^

FDrcngid is thns vezy proud of b^og aide to offer the wd^
an emlknt fort^d wme. famous to.cenitiziiea tite lepocarion
of witidi i-anajuiv to this day. As a d£'£aoc k'b the oosistmiC -

concern of- the wane growers,'uppers and ihoK le^MoaHile for
its ofEicia] organization to defexid . or impKOve -the quaE^ and
character of Port ViRne. Tbe mbsc upto^axe f***^^**ff'<^ methods'
are used in order ihac port.m^ continue fa please its manenous
and disongiirshed . oonsurners .«ad. inrfnfnirlJ deseivn their
approval - and mist

Be^es bei^ a ma^iifiicent "nsdmssador" for PtwtneaJ in
the world and an esBcefienr agent of good iindwnMtiwiff enaong

'

those who apprecaase .end'dfiok Pmn WSio is .of hnpoiitmit'
economic -vahie, inany woifcm being cofuiectBd with its psoAxc-
tioa nnd ttadie. These- factnxs emry conaaderalde weigbc an- the
Poitumiese balance' of trade.- .

The Methuen Ttfcaqr, sailed,between Ponpsal-and the United
Kfngdmn to 1703, cieai^ shows the vaihie time Pom alrea^r
pos^ssed, as mi efemenc to pfonsote the fanease of wade..

'

Even nowadays its economic vailiie is qtdte^cnneideirtible and
ac as still one of the lagM Potrtui^uese espdcc pioducie. -TSris ix
in spate of due tremautoog uta«ase n the variety of Bear ntKiticts
cDii4xetiU)s for xatersatiittal trade.

The go&den period of Port ‘Wane eaptirl -was. whfiotft doubt,
the otie that fofiotved the Tira Woxid War. in faict, iSte Inik
exported fnem 1918 to 1938^1920 soi

'

1921 excluded—estried

.

bebveeti 383.211 and S94472 2iecGolhres» stiih an essuiaS araniEe'
exneediis -453.000 faeemihres. The aimtial average export: to the
Uiriced Xingdon amounted 'to 262,563 hecttiBires to iSih sbow
period.

. Obviously, duriiK the Second Wm-Id ^^-^1940-1945-^011
Wme tiiipmeirts dectoed steeply to an aonud gverage of 16^^
heoolhres whb the' Uidled Kingdom iiapo»tiu&''ott sretage '49,014
hectolitres.

Once the war was over, the desbrny of Port 'Wise took a
completely di^FCltt path hw that vfhidi. ft trad froNSden afor •

ihe.Flr^vVorld W'bc. •
.

'

to recover has- been very -tiknv indeed ; only in 1972. 1973 ^

and 1974 Fmx Wine tool export reached the levd of the annnal -

export ttrerage of the period between 1936 amd 1939 (421,96^;'.

heciolftres).

Tliere are, bovrever. torounsble prospects and.' hop^td.-»sn^
for ,tbe fidiirej^domy of Port Wine.

Thus, in ttie ten yeaxs folhnmiie dm last Wor3d Wm*- (1946-
19SS) the export anatw avera» was 234^^ hecmficre^ appp;^
masely half of the average to tiie perioid 191&3938. Pqtiwecn
1996 siid..l96S the aanuri average Uvreaeod fiO hectotoes
and dtiruig riitoe last tea years (1967-1976) it readied 381,096B8
hecGotoes.

T^ United Kln^om, wiadi used to be the best eottsmner
id Fort Wine, tmfortunaaeSy' did not ke^ up whfa tins fiMrease.
We believe* however^ tins is zwt.becanse m Britidi a<|jreoaia
the wsoe any tbe Hess (tfa^ have conekterad PUrt ti'Diost
suaable drialq to liheB* tender nod taste) : -but sDore‘:l>ecbiise
of reasons beyond aheic cooBuiL

Bi Sacti auuee 1963 Fraasee has become the fistt'ooasuuuei' of
Pore. This xa in-.q^te of the tot or jpahatfs heeaiOBa it -is .the

cotmay. iti, ibe world in qpauxty and
quakty. Fraatce is'.t& nmec^ importanc consumer, princIpaUy . of
good wuies-.

Taldaig tile eamort period of «' century we see that -the Port
*nr:_.. - - - : j._ _i_:. • •‘Wme eotpcFT average in cen'Tear pecioi& aha^mied to the United
Xiagdam 'aod

.
Frahce- was as soiDows ; •Xtogdom and Frahee-ysB as soiDows; •

/ A'VERA.GE :(in hectolitres)
United Kingdom

1870/79.;. .. -..t- ..v 184,342 ..

f.' '>•- ,.
*

.

162,794
186;879

;m435.

294,726
1^649
66,753<
7^061
73301-
89,035.-

94,231
72,245

om . France
630

.15,277
3,765

- ’2,951

35719
• 112,434

6,496
42^91
97,624.
134315

- - ^ «131^
. :-159;A6I.

Besides Fztoe,,;^^ rbe -Unftsd Kingdom, ithe'bept-Pod Wine
- .consumer oauatriea.ia' 2976 wetoas fbllcme,'ni'descendta^ oitiei'-'
Fiemc^ UiBEted 'Kaigdoni, Belaam-LiiixesnboiBg, Netherlands, We^

, Geimsoy-, Demnar^'It^, U^R^.SaredezL. USA. /
The coifttinvijitioti "per capto ** dozing 1976 in die ten- most

' impuiLaut •Pore.^Vnae consumer cmm&ies as'-roUows.
Damtark Oeadto; tiie grxHSBLi .

'

•«-
-'

Dawiarir ... 0,493 fitres
•Bel^nwffijDtEteeBbouig .. .. .« 0307 «

-
'

.Pbuho^-' .. . .. .. 0,305 «
•

' NiBtiieifands .-.••i r..-,-. 0,218 '

•• -IXiilsd Kiogdoini' --U. •

'

• ftl29 „ • •

- -.vSeeOui .•; i
-' •

' .. 0,073. ;.

.

-••• • 0,063.^4.
- .Trelaod - -i. - 0,OS9 - '-

• Swteerfaoi--: 0,055
v*. '.'West Gereamy.

.

...i.
-..QijM7 •

.
' .':Te is QMtoahle, ahhbtigfi 'Pbroi^ betoa^- to El^A, that

. PA Wine after.ihe Second Wosjld War* fioc a poor tioninie anu^wig
• to paroiiercouDtzto. .titbreconomic.- gtoip. On the traer bmid
..to poditioH has beto'^ibiiprottQghf^ toaitries belon^gto EEC.

titoation. in -the UtK- fe.i >piqpqw^jli-i .for this result;* eg may be •

. i'seto'fromttoji^lebelbiri'-
-.7
V -

'-v »

\
:r .

^ r.
' .(inh^oto^): - '

.•-.'AwitsB’" Tew
j5> ,!•«/»; "ts7J

; iwf ...'ifjs jns
- hBC fluniitiiee - ' • •..••••.-•

l.
.'

•-. (UK
m,25S »3.W 380.132 -fttsjsi 369.S*

• ^«AA*cmniQnc9 ''.(*# *.*;*;.•

njK uKluded'
.

• • _•

UK only aOTlSlS .8S.«i84 ”77.lW)' TSJW iWllW-
I^brtjWSne.-toJbnt race ito-EEC was342% while, to EPTA w was 60J%; *b 1973

^
522 "S afid 4^'

respedfirtifi m*1974,:S331& ajiaB^^S ;.«t 197S|j94.0«« and
•nd in 1976; 90% -ood. 33S& •Mspatowi^;

^

To.^ a .note etomtiPoti Vtoe
Tto. ti0itfAai«^i[vtoe'in...lW6'«BS^^

Tbe tiKe'JPbrilTViae trade fii\1976to shown hi'-lhe-fellow-''
ing t^es;j-.: "J -;v;.

’•

.1 '.
. J.:'-. -Hectbtore$.v, v Mniummcudos; .

DumtoacS^gs-.' -.'i,

XOSAL. :-,:7 ;':-i73^,v

.
Hetvj?-4n-vbiijlj^-?^:t^ p^:

rtWwwhifiHr «SVE6vpb^;4^^e.h|^k»;
a)imjBs---as a^rtoto.w'tfiff-viitii-eKaberi;
praductt which gfw^oB'nariSi&atfaa t»

LUi

i U

.'Se.p#
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XacM^ experience delays

^ 7 r^pnomic recovery

Industry needs period

of adjustment
Forasn. Portugal s gold :«5mes, oa huniry Roods, A “ market ‘ If Portusal wee to be

,i»^est^s put 2,245in escudrM more titan 300 .khw bare basket" nf essential foods a«cpied ioio the EEC tn.
tepk- into counaVs business- pledged a^na. foreign and household utilities U to tW miV-. ..-'.n

vbile Dr Mario and roxfifsinr and there vras
reedns-.w'hich are be offered to housewives ' V *

• - j *'*ij
: self-styled oprim- a 4.5 per cent inera^ in

for .large-scale food at Goveroment - cnntwiiied ^ couatrvs niduscrs- -.would

vliolaer. reis«rat« industXi •

,
*»Pjrt.s rai^wttterials aod prices. Severe penalties hare

;
^

I are lookin*
pfoduciaon last machinery, Thfi-loss of Por- been introduced for anrone ’case* f.-aL

. are^iootans up. • year. .. • tugal'-s eohmies-- ht Africa found hoardinc oi

in TTUOW

anyone
or over-

case*

LdiparricttlMiy true,| ‘

,

The manufacairing Indus. *»« robbed ^ coiuary of charsina and no traveller
! ic^rn

•S^nce ^.che . Ninei tries.- ship-buirdiiis and re- ? *>“rcd bf^. supplies • of may take more tiian 7,000 • ".7
®^’ * omt^J 1? to fflter

eir confidence- ioi P*b-s and. the build-ina trade 'oaaterials at e»eudo& out of the country* ;

ConHnuoify. toe decisimi

y Rivtaa it time to i
recoveririR. Expom nre P‘‘2TereBhaJ.‘T>rK:es. in one year.

;
i* Hfcdy to be fnllowcd by

11 ecfwoma i? the Goi-enuaent A new code of foreign in- .
« MsureJy transition.ii

iiiemh»r«hrn'' .f/
>tiRen»twaal trade T»5r tii* problem -of eco- vestments has been devised ' penod in which the Portn-

.!rr.£ recertv dnsed ITT
“om'c .tf»very ?

^
It is-m attract money from goese could- bes.n bv udjusi-,-rds ,he accept. netted 300m escudos mth many difficulore abroad. To encourage Porju- La 10 life without Ui-*h

^ortugaJ*s request of busmsss for Pomi- which, are not purely guese workers abroad to -Me-* “**•"

.embJr^ip rf Se P^m,£==tu,^. New
,
The 1974 ™ 1973 S„T ^°ir

erjen.-

nsana plan ied Period of successive Vasro attraerire terms are offered
'

'•*

tZ? ?«^oniT countries are open- Conpuves governments did to them uiili hi^ iatcren

^ “n ““ Voluntufx- sav-. Unalthatbai>puis,bm-.-

^fEa'uk
*“ industries tbai

as the butsnnd-
:al event
T's. wdstenre. Dr SLTva .r«

.

lent public- state-- ^verntw €>P the rpiaak of Successive bad home hv the o«sue of**^a. K*- «.«-*r4i...i .« »K
otes with satisfac. P«bli«T wn'inpced h’*,*

crIMed agn- sury bonds. J
““** ^ «gard.£d .a on th

4u>n«>
a 30 per cent increase in eyipJ-e- for decades an out- * income ta* scheme

' danger Ji&x are iron and
crii^jed agn. sury bonds.

irrtvH.l Af increase in fe IT decades an out- a

.. • ,
rei^ m-'-es'niebts last vsv'f as well ®**date and neglected' secur, -been devised and 1 ««•=«*»*«»«« iuwi meiaiworK-

red.ts, and quotes « a 2S per eebt rise Hi-bmilc «•;**, w^naly app^ed efi^ns ;|Cie?!“v to irS = i»S fri»e larae^i «n-.le manu.
repons fr™ niA depp.^. Modpsilv optim;.- <">“ .pnr/ lil^ Z :

f^ns pwppi. a, ,
aj. b^es as the * ®. that .S*]*®* Th

'

•
* '

1 1 s
licences. -Aid-ro expor-

1

ehemicaiit. glass and cera-
i to the effect that PJ-ogrws 1ms 6e« is a «nou.s la^ of „„ j„ Salaries are mtes and o^er o^-raiion
now a safe place S”nrh<"’"^"

.«<*"“• froren and mav be increased S

^ •enerano.-i.

11
*^

9.
- logical and . managerial sec- nnlv it-irh nffiri-ii ait<hAf-in .

All, like so many enter-
'

* ^ TTie oihor .side of the p*c- .f®**?. since s*i many of them ; prises in Portugal, are small.

arthrElc™™ 9̂^Thrd^i?; ™rof“ wpr,d ,cch™.n,|fr.^™;«..ddpfu»ppddr-

e'd Upon as a new i" fi*® b^^rnce of pcyme-'is' fi’® Govcrrmieni Is not highly '®«®®*iy made an on-the-spot . capitalized.

Jring nebes with. 26.3'6Am escujns^ The experienced in governing f,?mt^“^,uariAA®“iAH
Perhaps the only two

,1 ® u ^ Mblic debt w^c 19L23'‘ra - The Government has
"^‘5 ®“d have

,
njanufeauriog industries

to wort For them, escudos. .which is, 48.5 per drawn up an economic plan 13^.Vin“%"e ^

re certainly un- c-T»t m^re than it was at the - which is geared to stepping 5?!^ JI:
'• c®®P®**“«n o“ anything like

i in die economy? .«d of L*I75. -The trade ua and iraproring produc- fj*"®,,? ^KhA.f^ *2T"
***— ®’‘* '®**‘'®s

At. as yet they 63..301in escudos, tiom. increasing e%orts,
iSg.,«aIe' emSf «« 25 per ceni. orbing expenditure at hoSS if The leadle

j-per cent hi^er
•: three

irar11 ! iV 7^y
1

• ««i.

-» |Jsi Lvili. ,.w»ujri{; wpeiioiiurv ai name l_ is_:. t
industry.

a record un- through austerity
,
measures. S^ViVld tonkN li“ -e!ted

ficure of encouraging savings and vl, ““d atirjcnng
-« hi^er .503,700,, and liiis is incrcas. attracting borli home and

a
Lisnare

months -«{ l,n® as thousands of Poriu- foreign investments, uiiidr "f , 1.- irI..jV‘Sbip-repainiig rd uas built

lan it was in I97A. from Mozambique are are at a low ebb. ^5 i
and equipped to take the-

s from emigrant rhe country. Among the measures “i-ai
* modern ships,

'Web bad a&iost ^ expelled by the -taken, or to he taken, are the f"mU that ^h?4 wiU 1

althoi^h now and for some

er rh4 3974 re^ rtthortiws. In lisboiL. eon- = freezing of food prices, high SjS ^devaluation
“ ^ "" yea« 10 come the shipping

! Ir.f1. 7 ^ I 21.1 per customs duties on all inessen-
devaluation. marfctf is depressed and will

a picked up by cnt. Of the 861' tons of tiaj imports aod contingents J.S, jr®m®*® ^•
I

^

^

Indusuy's share of gnp
has rismi from less than a Corkworkers tou- bark cut from the cork oaks of the Alentejo. Cork although one private'

tourism picks up
more than a half the principal products, has been inefficiently produced

*in 20 -years, but systematic
r i r

development did not begin

food industry-, metab hanj-
!!rg i')cJ rnuse concerred in

the mcnufeciure nf hnuse-
li.-rid good, and furniture.

Eren after accession and the
dUmantling of tariffs, he
-laiU, there misht he a

funlier temporary reprieve
in the shape cn' tiie freisltt

and shiiipiii? charges im-
ports would have 10 csrrt'.

Hov.ever. he >aid, Spain
too wanied 10 he in the EEC,
and freiuhi and shipping
clijrt-es on ‘Spanish imports
‘.vould be negligible.

Senhor Vascu de Mcilo. as
miglii he expected, is no fan
01 niitinnalicaiion. hut con-
cedes tliai rhe public sector,
alrhnu.R!] cnnside.'-iihle, is no
longer growing.
He was more concerned

with the cnniiani piessure
to exivnd iiati-inalixation
from un:o:ib adhering tO the
Commiinisi-jupponed con-
lederacion, Intersindica).

If the iiiiiniis were 10 con-
rinne with rht-Ir defence of
coMecti-.-iration, he said,
-ihvrv was m p-j----bilii-.- of
n Cinniiio.-i language ”. Se.-'jor
V.-)sco de Mulln con-
tinued: -'I bclie-.-d in

the cn-iticlty
,
of Portuguese

businessmen ' to adapt 10
rhe challenge: it is the
we|k’ we C4in step furward
and he sci.-iicbody in the
world.”
He Gave a wamSng. how-

ever, tiiut industry could not
expand and husine^^ could
nor develop much longer
with s'jch a high degree of
public intervention in finan-
cial market.s.

Public o'.ti'iiersliip did not
matter so much in commer-
cial deposit banks, he said,
except when there was evi-

dence riiat tiiey were readier
to help public rather than

enterprise. There

cia Tisdall

? ::

'Sh'.

Poftu^ .te- heavily depend- in- 1975. The number of and the establishment of a
em on toufisai..* forei.gn arrivals, which had social democratic goverD-

PubJi£ WiHtv nmiorti. by more than 33 meat ... a recovery tookUnniy p oj as,
^ place In rlie summer months——^ such as waW and energy further 25 per cent the of last year.”

t bop^ supply schemW sewers and frfWing year. More sig; Hoteliers and ocher accoa-
ro the EEC will sewage treatfneot plants. nificaiiTly there was a 42 per ntodatkin managers limped

'isiiors that the telephone antr ' telegraph cent drop lo earnings. chrougli the recession with
economic^ly and ^ “ imhortam for There was a slight re- the help of the refugees or

. me development of tounsm covery in tourist aumbers in rezornadas from Africa, who
as ior any ocher -industry: 1976, but earning did not were boosed in hotels. About

s tourist trade sur- Like. other cades, Portu- keep pace since the rem* 5h.000 refugees from Cuinea-
troaa loss of COQ- gal’s .tourist .industry is l^rarively hi^h-speodtog Bissau, Mozambique and

y ics customers, suffering -

'from. severe Americans soli stayed away. Angola were hou.<(ed at state

974 political coup. fuiaDria] constraints oo new The recovery has expense in rourisi accommo-

Icialfi hooe the in investment. Because of the accelerated this year. The dation hv 1976. They occii-

shortage of public funds, no latest figures Aow that pied a high nropnrrion of the
omieiit rrom toe

pia^j rouriist expansion earnings from tourism are eomitry's 100,000 or so
provement in ec-o- contained in the invest- up by 31 per cent in the taurisc beds-

ditioos which the meat prooainme the fif« qi*aner compared with
j,, addition, the trade was

ement of goods, Ctovernmenc b hoping to in- • ^ helped by larger numbers of

d investment fin* troduce in the next few By the end of the year Portuguese natiooal.s, pre-
years. .. ,

Portygal jwp®s W have a net rented by ajthc persoial
' Jwi i.

• However, as overedl trade f™2 travel allowances from soina
i^ble benefits are revives and conftdMce - d<™We the 1976 abroad, taking their holidavs
ced. An increase remnw,- it is bop^ chat coutwtv. By
lume of buriness finance for investment will But tnnnsr trade onictals 1975 there were an esumaied

follow improve- be attracted trom commev- ave far from complacw^ 1.300,000 domesne tourists
- ‘

. , aaj sources partly because tbe cornTWi- «s-n« acc-"’modit«in com-
idustnal trade.

Tourism
'

is -Pnriueai’sTounsm is _ Portugal s
rtai.even if 2,000.000 in 1973.

until the mid-1950s, later

than ocher European post-
war reconstruction pro-
grammes.

Second the Salazar regime
encouraged new industries
to grow by building high
tariff w-alls to keep out

had been cases of this, but
the situation was getting
better.

Senhnr Va^co de Mello
added that there was a need

Portuguese beoetit from directirgand tnaintaininR the adapt to European standards
imunitt’ help. pace of change. Excluding of sire, product qualitj-, «

„
'1^.° ,1

^ iflipor*
the
Communitt’

This will become nowhere the temporartiy oationali/ed management aggressiieness rant that rliese he in com-
mercial hands. Such banks

more readilv aopareni than hotel trade, the public sector and “outwardness”.
i,«

in agriculture. This indi«tr>\ now has about half the reun^ -fije CIP president is an
[1, hjJ^e *a q^cker ca^'-h^^

enti^r^ aai,* ,1n»u.-K'^Al-a CDI'k, tOmatOeS, olivC.X. fish S,'- - ...
uS^eir TornSrs^ri and

.
wine, ore inefficiently wd infuffM®:.. P®f!;®ch®ny; Cooipanhia tiiroogh

' Portuguese

“'®p comparors m
Thev“‘';riU Toi;f. cals, mining, quarrying and Prevdente, indur.uy ws one of compe-

pSe Sih ime of X cement-making: shipbuTldine He told me in Lisbon:
»®?J® nfbeen held bwk by the ' “*

aud wood pulp.
** Entry fn die EEC will be than of the quality of

in duV course of There is internal agiution a great step -I would not the people themselves.
Unlike some, however, ^ere

Greeks. for chasige and ituprovenieni say a thrret

;

more a chal- * thnk the Poriiigiiese

ir rAAi-.. AC *A K« on ptivatc seCTOf. Te.v lenge. It is a cliailengf tn are Mrremelv. adaptable and

»hA

.

iwf mil® f, i .? nri f^'irwear and clothing Portuguese indiis'.nahsts and quick on their feet. There
^e. I ortuguese farmers and

private hands, trailv iinonisis alike." is nothing wrong widi the
food prociBsors will reorgau- ^ processing of The Indu^n' -s mosi at ouHliry of the people. - I

has been a price freeze,
rcscrictiaos on dismissals
smd the fiight of many
maaoRers and skilleJ
workers overseas, pnrticu*
iarly to lE^azil.

It will, take some
nice political and economic Tbe Portuguese Govern- Meliu. president of CIP, the those geared mainly to the n?®'-® f-yn
judgmenr both tn Brussels ment's co1Iecti> izarion nf in- Porrugnese version of the home market, Senhur Vusco side world,

and i^bon to keep up rhe duatry since the 1974 revolii- CBL says that botii miinage- de Mello said,

pace of modernizatioD while tion offers opponimitlcs riwment an’d nmo-is have to He listed sections of the

pui pB-.isau- „ proccsstng Of The indu'n'-s mosi nt ouHiiry or me people. - i

tie. or are more interested in
forest risk in the early stages uf ihink Portugal will adapt to

wrying on much as i.iev Bre
pppdugij accession, particularly if EEC entrj* quicker rhon

but coJJeenog CAP jniyments. Sv«ihor Antonio Va«co de vnuy were nushed, would bo Spain, harin.g always been
to the out-

R.D.

, hoped that *

11 become a more ^j-^pcy e&rner. with revenue *"®-

venue for indu^ ahead o£ poet wine, sardines,

itions and trade

ioe^smen as well

expeccanoos are jbe disadvantage of this
met It wnll merel.v nieao a narionals and refii-

choose
rather than

the mors expetwire hotels.

ahead o£ poet wine, sardines, k ^'h*t nationals

tSoes V otheP
‘®’®^ gees tended to

export In' J97§!^.earei2iBs wi^®?eport The
cheaper pensions n

*—- • recwii rtjpnrt lut? ^m-a o^noM9T*c

II

SX.t 7 6M ”f th. Por.u«r5 touri« P»<icv
Tu®s of the b^els, country’s total foreign

other fgeilities receipts from goods turd ser-

e up the tourist vkes, mekiog-up more than
bsrif the year’s Mfidt bn

custom is particu- trade. .

a»ed because it is
Pomical’s present econ- _

Tand oer capita
tounsm ts «®n calves. This. it myv

U ami per capita ^ ^ component of an frightened awav tourists, in
higher utan coat overall recDvm?.

attributed the nmin reasons T ^ ,

for Portugal’s tourist decUne
in 1975 and eorfr 1976 to «««

Sa. romoefe w*^h neicnbiwr'na
Spain for rhe nia«s iiia»’krt

increasing political in

stability and tjie move ro

the *lrii under the premier- tourists. Instead their

ship-rf Se^bor "Vasco- Gon- ™”boird??
makers who, rbey felt, would
vie'd Waber returns onoverall recovery. particular the' more sensi- ®

...The 1974 revol'iuioo amd ove American visitors.
capital in%estmcnt m hotels.

..-.•i::"
'

Xta •.

ins m Europe
pubbe- works. declinmg sbarpiy.

his has not been
Tjie effect of the revolu- larsely

iome' finaoce may
'mlable'for direcr

in 'tourism

;
?«

y -A

-y .^•

TSttqrs.
. . — ,

, X. C e-

ds have already its aftermadi came at the
. xhe tread, the report A taree number of fi^

e available for worst possible time, when, ja^-s, coatinued Inro the first

• Portug^ -af«" the oil price, crisis, of . 1976 - foreign a^^aIIaPortugal,
at hotels

iS^breau.sfS/She -firing
In 1970, rao^e than 70

.riotr'Ws"tb4i; unkke ocher back ro the centre, wij the WM ^iv5're‘?MoI
tourist - couiwrtos, Portugal election of the moderate

. first<I»e.s
as did not share in the recovery Ramalho Eooes as pre.sident

{."^reR Unri„ %e Govern-
ment's drre'opment nlao for

196S to 1973, more rhau two
thirds of planned fnvescmenr
snendine in the hotel !u>d

allied industries W'as in this

cat.-'gory.

In the arta'math of the
1974 enup. new inv^tmeni
in hntel accommadurion wa<
frozen. Several derelomnent*
were left unfmlsbed and
some developers went out of

business.

However, the basic policy

remained unchanged and
tourist promotion, resumed
since the middle of last year,

has beeo to the tradirinnai

market. The coimnicrino
that has taken place, mosil.v

nf projects already -plaoned.
ba.s been cbiefly in the four
and five-star grades.

,Whaie\'er the idealists

may wish, there is little

room for “ social ” tourism
io PartugaTs present accom-
modation mix. Without sub-
stantial new investment this

picrure is uoiikely to change.
There are an estimated 22
pousedos, or state-owned
inos, for Portuguese workers,
but these dace from before
tbe revolution.

The pre-1974 governmeot's
policy' -was to limit its finan-

cial involvement to develop-
ing basic services in the
Algurve, Lisbon and Madeira
regions to aid tourist deve-
lopment. The main finance
for im'esnnenc. 80 per cent

under the 19d8-73 phtn. was
to come from private

sources.

Duriiig the post-revoludon

period about 15,000 hotels

were taken over by the
state. But in many eases this

was because of default bi’

private investors starved of
loan capital.

The present administra-

tion’s attitude appears to be

to let the existing iocum-

bents in the industry get

on uirh the job' u'itfa_ as

little incerference as possible.

It \s well recognized that

CO M-FOMENTU WMMvnr-.

)ff.ce : Rue Mouzinho da Silveira, 2iS-L!sbon 2, Portugal

Jt'

r Banco de Rimento Nacional

EstabJrshed in 1959, -the BANCO. DE FOMENTO
' NACIONAL is essentially the bank of Portugal s

development, its prime purpose being to finance

medium and long term Industrial enterprises.

The BANCO DE FOMENTO NACIONAL. guarantees

a large and many sided financial support for the

needs of the economic development of Portugal,

and It performs, apart froiri Its specific banking

duties, other functions deagned to promote the

growth of the economy. . .

’

Within the guidelines laid down by the recently

published Code of Foreign Investment, the BANCO
- DE FOMENTO NACIONAL offers its experience and

services to foreign investors who wish to invest in

Portug&i or to co-o,jerate with Portugaese business*

men and industriaJists

:

.* LTIle Bank^lnelertake5•to fumishv
-

• Information on the economic and financial

aspects of Investment In Portugal.

: • Studies: any inyestn^ent . ideas. .
and the

necessary preliminary prbj'ects.

'# Relations with the appfbpriata Public _

• Administration bodies. -
'

-• Services as an intermediary for contacts

with Portuguese businessmen and indus-

•
- trialists.

If you wish either to invest- in Portugal, or simply, to

gather information about opportunities -for invesi-

ment, do, pie^e. get In. touch with us

:

2 neiu repairing dads far 55Q.Q00 and 700.000 tdin are ovallnl

The highest quality of ship repair sernke
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SPORT.
Cricket

.o -c,. j". »;-•
‘•In.

as Kent put cares behind them
By Jo-hn Woodcock
Cricket Correspondenr

.VORTH.4S^P7’O.V : Vortftampron*
shire, with six second inninp,!--

n'iekets in htmd, arc 111
ahead Of Kent,

Kent stuged a most spirited
rocovcf}' jgninsc .Northampton-
shire yesterday. Staniiig the d.'.>

at mne for three, in reply t'l

.Nurtharapronsbire's total of 353.
they declared at teatime at 315 To:

eight ami during the e\‘eaing tliev

took four witkurs for 77 runs i'r

Niirthamptoashire's second in-

nings.
With Woolmer, Clinton and

RoK-e already out when the da.v

began it u-as left to Asif, Ealham. -

Knott and JuiieD to puli Kent's
In.nings round. They did so niih
some splendid batting, each in h]>-

oum way. The outfield was short
and pretty’ fust, the pitch a good
enc and the light fair. When rain
stopped pSay for 20 minutes in the
morning it looked unpromisingly
grey, but from lunchtime onwards
the sun was nercr in for iong.
One way and another It was an

agreeable day, watched only by
faithful, and, with Jarvis turn*

ing in tlie best bowling figure.^ nf
his sliort career after tea. when
he took four wickets in bis First

]1 m-ers for 20 runs, Kent ended
it with a strong chance of wicnine.
No sooner bad the day started
than Kent were going at a crack-
ios pace. In the first 20 minutes
.\i.if and Ealham made 43. By
lUDcbrimo, after 103 minutes bat-

ting. the score was 144 for three.

Asif played beautifully, his foot-

work like quicksilver ; Eaibam''!
bni made, if anything, even more
rciounding noises than .Asif's. In

his 11 years with Kent Ealham can
never have played better than he
is doing at the moment, .\nvthing
fracticcallv sihort. he ij looking to

cut and anything that asked to be
honked or enver driven wns suit-

ablv treated
.\sif and Ealham bad added 13?,

most entertainingly, when Asi:.

sweeping at Willey, was caught at

backward s'lort leg, pruba-hiy o-fF

his glove. Ten runs later Ealbam
was ' bowled bv Sarfraz with as
gcM^ a ball as there was all day.
Crrwdrei' was startin-3 to lock as

Jarrin . . . removed . Uic

first four Northamptonshire
batsmen.

though be might play an Innings
wben Cook, at short leg, caught
him very well off a firm defensive
stroke.

.AC 200 For six, Kent still had
plenty to do if they were not tu
concede a sizable lead and Knott
and Jullen, showing the same be-
lligerence as Asif and Ealham,
promptly did it. In 53 minutes
they put on 97 runs, with strokes
as unorthodox as they were' effec-
tive. A pull by Knott, from off

rbe niiddie stump, would be fal-

lowed by a lofted drive by JuUen.
played off tbe back foot, the bat

[airly throivn at the ball.

By declaring a couple of minute;
before tea, with Kent still 40 run^
behind and JuUen going strongly.

.Asif drew attention to bis inten-

tions. Thanks to Jarvis his initia-

tive was rewarded. BowUog for

75 minutes wrttbout a break, when
Northampronshlre went in again.

1C removed Virgin, Cook, Sterie

jnd .Mushoq.
Jarvis U 6ft Sin taU. Short of

-leing genuinely fasL be is sdU
s hasty os any other EngUshman
3f 24. He has a ra^ san^ins
'on-np, with his bowiii^ ami P^d
lowu the seam of his trousers.

Tke a guardsman's, and his left

irm Fiailing; but yesterday be

’’itched the ball wen up and
lowled a good line and moved tbe

iccasional one coongh to have

.erne good players in trouble.

He bad some luck os well

:

ireele, fM* instance, was brUUantIv

:au|jit at short square leg, Iioiric-

Dg a long hop ; Cook was caught

jt die wicket down the leg side ;

Vlustataq, driving with a flourish.

'V3S at cover point. Jarvis

had some bad luck too : Mushtaq.

i)Ff in's first boll, sunived a sharp,

lotv chance U Slip. Having been

howled out for 63 by Rot od
Sunday, Norchampcooshlre bad lost

14 wideets to them for 113 nina

liy tbe time Jarvis withdrew.

HOtmtAMPTONSHiRE: Tuwt innings.

135 (hr 5 iW. Larkins 103 not gut.
.iiuhua 06>.

Second Innings

n. T. Virgin, l-b-w. b Jarvis .

.

n. Cook, e Knojt. b .

.

D S. SlcHe. c bhepheni, b Jjrvli
’Viuihuq .MQhamRud, c Bevre. b
Jams

P Winer, net out
rma. not ooi

Total <-i wktsi . TT
' n Slum R. C. Williams. Sufna

Nawas B. S. Bedl and J. C. J. Dye
to bsi.'

TAU. OF WICKETS: 1-~16. 2—02.

KENT: First Innings

R A. Woolmer. c Cook, b Sarfns
o. s. Climon. b Soi-lnz ..

U J. C. Rowe, b Bed) ..
•Asif Iqbal, c Scrric. b V*Ul«r..
A. G. f. Ealham. b Sarmz
G. s. Cowdm*. c Cook, h Willey
A. P. E. Knou. b Ova..

B, D. Jullen. not out .

.

J N Shepltcnl. c and b Sorfraa
O. L. Underwood, not eui

Cktros «b 2 . l-b 7. n-b 4»

O
a
0
74
?I
lb
34
SA
A
1

13

Toal 1

8

wbis doe. 8S orersi 313
K. B. S. Joiiils did not bat.

FALL OF W1CKFT8: 1—O, 2^,
4_R. 4—16fl. .*^178. 6 aOQ.
7 2VT, 8 aio.
BOWLING; Sarfraa. 21 a

,
-ttg J .

Ove, 14 3 18 1 : Bwll. 18 a 03—1: Miuhue. 12 3 SO O; U1Ucy.
17 4 -;i!—2.

Bnnas pelnn: Northamptanahlre 7.
Kent 6.

VmiiUTs: W. E. PhllBmon and
O. a. Oslear.

century
CHELMSFORD: Sussex, leith nine

second innings wickets in hand,
are 3S runs beliinil Essex.

Kenneth McEwan, the South

African, hit his first double

centur;.’ for Esses, who had a first

innings lead of IDS over Sussex

when they declared at 371 for

ei^ht. Mcewan was responsible
for 218 of these runs, bittins r>i‘o

sixes and 36 fours in a breatli-

taking display lasting 247
minutes. His previous best was
156 against Nottinghamshire at

Trent Bridge last year.
Essex recovered well from 12

for three with McEwan’s fonrth
first-class century of the season
and Ills partnership of 238 in 20S
minutes for tiie fnnrth wicket
with Fletcher.
The Essex captain, who made

70 of the runs, wms quite conteai
to let McEwau lead the onslaught.
The South African's first 100
came in 129 minutes and his

second in 101 minutes. But
Fletcher did open his shoulders
to straight drive for sis just

before lunch. McEwan did not
give a chance until be was 186
when Snow badly misjudged a
.sl-Jcr at long-off, Greig making
no secret of his displeasure at

Snows anenipc at the catch.

Greig fimiliy had McEwan
caught at cover. Be took as
mui'h punishment as uny of the
Sussex bowlers, but still found
energy to field as substitute for

the opposition for 15 minutes
while Fletcher was off the field,

a gesture warmly received by the
crowd.

Another' South African.
WesseU, who leaves for home
tomorrow to do national service,

matched McEwan for strokes but
not for endnrance ivhile scoring
39 of Che first 47 runs of the
Sussex second innings. He tfaeu

feU CO Lever and Sussex finished
8t 70 for one.

SUSSEX: Kinl Ifuilnga. 263
<n. O. V. Knight 52>.

Second Innings

K. C. Wcssela. e Smith, b Levar -I**

J. R. T. Qarclay, not out 10
R. D. V. Knight, not oui 16

Cvina I l-b 1. n-b 3. b 11 . . u

Total 1 1 wht I . . 70
FALL OF UICKET: 1-47.

esSEX: First Inninga
u R. Kardlr. e Long, b Bnaiv .. 7
>1. H. O-tnnr^a. h Sponcor . . 1
R. E. east, c Long, a Shcncrr .. 3
K. S. McEujA. WUndad. b Crvlg *J1H
K W. R. Fletcher, o and ta Crelg 70

Li, A. Coach, c Spcocer. b Busa. . 16
><. R. Pont, a Greta . . 22
S. Turner, aoi oul lb
y Fm'th. e Grelq. b Snow . . 7
Evma H-b 1, w S. n-b 3, .. ?

Total iH wkta d<-c. 08 4 overai 371
J. K. Lner aad D, L. AcHeld dtd

not hat.

7—^.56. a S71.
BOWLING: Snow. 20.4 3 6 t 2

'll.mdad* 8»^l-^4—0; WaUor. 12—33
—73—0.

Bat -la points; Eaam 8, Soaaes 6.

UmoirM: u. O. Bird and T. F.
RrooU.

Nought that

ahig
score could

not cure
By Nonaan de Mesquita
LORD*S : Middlesex, aitfi eigfst

tffcfcets in handt lead Worcester-
sidre by 80 runs.

Twd big partiierjltips put
Middlesex In a strong position
ycsmrday and Worcestershire will

have to work hard today to avoid
defeat. After Saturday’s rain-

affected dv Middlesex were
ahxioas to up for lost dmt.
but much depended on U’Ollviera'v
ability to stay long enoogb tu
assure Worcestershire of a wortfa-

whiie total. In tbe event, be and
Ei^er were one without addioc
to the oremigbt scores and the
second batting point looked a re-

mote poRRhUirv. Bot Coombes and
Pridgeofl reached doable figures
for tbe first time tehis season and
added 36 unlikely bnt entertaJairb;
niiu for the last wickec.

Smitii started tiie MlddJese^
replv in fine fashion, hitting
H^deris second ball to the cover-
point boundary, and the first taou'-

of tiie Innings brought S3 runs
16 overs. Smith was tiie domioaiii
partner and It was a surprise when
he was out, appearing to go back
to Pridgeofl instead of fmwiird
and getilag an inside edge on to
his stumps.
Tbe arrival of Bariow stowed

hflddlesex dourn, wMcfa may be
sorprislag. But Ms form this
season, has been briow his b^,
and in eight championship lamnq.<;
before yesterday he had yet to
pass SO. There is probatalv nothing
wrong witta Ids batciog that could
not be cured by a big inttings, bat
there seemed little chance of that
as Holder bowled a fast and Flerv
spell which coatained perhaps ton
many short-pitched balls.
But the runs kept tickiiig nrer

and Middlesex were gratehil to
tfatir captain, who completed his
second century In successive
championship ioidngs. ft is io-
terestiag to note, ioddemally, that
it Is exactly a fortnight tince

NOaUtGaAMSs Thir*>Aastr^aus Cosier.

itlRis Intd _
friendly and',

batsmen were
more An -a:'

long periods; ;

bowlf
.
son.- Tnw-
'lunch, ivlieii

;
iip'.tin C^. -

.
Tbe

j

come 'sooner, 'if'

catcUng.. haOeen
! standard; bnt Sve[ chances ereat
down

.TlRUliLSOlL

- _ . .. . 4ns edtim'a.
(^ear •- ffoafiu^anSMrr,: bp -fR'.aird eeainOr. £osi«r- ‘wat^fii».
i.’inmngs mKl-;^niRir.

' ~ worse-' affected of.

•.'-Xhe : AiaizdiiaXfd'.' duly.- 'com- •' es6i#.

pleM , thdr 1^- -tS;
gammer &ir-.J»oq(11iig.- om.Kqitiag' _ »H7,Lwd' -.Lu'

,
hqmsUre'fQE ZSi - at Tcent. Bcf^ie

* Mgtddav;- ' ' • •• -'V^. mast rest- tor.A^t^.tiag»ylie ^m
' •

'Thb pheh;’ on TvWch the Xisi^ ™ n«t|g:

"McCAsker vbir'hxK'

g -amate fbr ,’wl
'

' fttm .. 2h«n-

.

ended- -after 'SJSlSu? to
nnefs mopp^

’ misiM'iiMk -IB .vBE '.-Asistxaiians' ..next. nMtch

,*5J2rJGB at OhReifi^
.BoMnswr. bats^^2 ?2«-' S«Bte-iJ«e.V Iteris« omittA. -,w«es trom tlft ficft Test at.OwiSt

was ^iDo-bi^. 'ili- ^^Rtty_i,awMam. • -iiras ^twr-oauea. .aw-' -

times by Dal: Evans,- to nake' Ifi-

.

in the match and .lb3.iui.'tiie..tonr

to far. Hte.lBovencoet-JKnins ^
-HqUosob, Hi EooieSt D. Whiten.
^ 'Biqhn..pl.;.Macsb--fcaptata^,,
X- oSSfc; .iL -Waite, a
Bascoe, G. Dymock. ‘]2tii tug;.
C^ .Baneanc.. . -

-fbr-two vdeketp, 'M8loiie. .vbo,is
.jresrite Pascoe : fer" a., placq -in
^tiik''S8Cond Test, .vMfx'mdadiy. 'Sb'
Jbiovtiel 1IUK& heow -tnafi Theiti'-

t*.son;'‘took Onee for '7B' and tinee'.

: ?? *«
.
draped .cattte <W«^ V 'NOTTiitoHhfOHVwV'^- iioUiMN.'

ms.'howiifls.--'- -.••aio. •

Afttt Malone boufled - WUdp. -it. j, Ka«fK*?^3JS!»?*S him. -

son,.-: the ^.sightwatebmas. tjiege ^*A » ™ri- -

arstand of S7 heftreen.llfce- h MMona
BJad Hassan.' Rice -scored a bt^
SBrin -SO- mlnDtes 'before 'be was

.
snapped: tip by Hashes at .sem>iid
dip- off'wdODe. w^'^also bowled
.Hassan fofrvSO.

Smith bowled by Mdgeon, the Worcestershire fast bowler.

tors to see enough of ai^ bats-
man within the present Mructure
of the county game.
Wmeestershire probably felt

tiint they bad seen far too much
of Brearley by the time he played
across a straight one from Holder.
His 152 took a little under fire
hours and included 18 fours, if
a little slow In tbe early stages, It

was an extremely v^uable iam'nBs
and ensured a strong positioD /nr

his side. Re had fine snpport tmm
Bariow who, as osual, ran like, the
very deviL fie twice rah foor and
repeatedly niroed ones into twos.
He reached Ms first championship
SO of Che season wttb a six Into
the Mound Stand and the second-
wickec partnership added 209 th
62 overs..

The last 20 mioutea were not ai

WORCBEraRSHIRE: FUM iBAlng*
B. J. R. Jonea. l-^«r. b Salvry 3
J. A. QsibKML e FaaUirnlBnB. b -

2>aBtvl . . SO
P. A. NmI*. c Stiny. b Cattlna 28
E. J. o. Hvmalajr. c Could, 6

Oaiuet 14
a. 1. D'OUvolru. l-b-w. b'SvIvw 68
D. N. Patel, l-b-w. b Jones .. 27
t O. J. Humptiflee. c Could, b
Jonea 1

V. A.- HolddT. l-b-w. b Daniel 21
~N. CITTorS. e Barlow, b Selvev A
J. CURibco. b Jones . . 22
A. P. PrldgMlt. not oul . . 15

Ealias <b 2. l-b 4. n-b 8i 14

Total 1 87. oven) .. .. 256
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—5. ‘3—64.'

3—64. 4—84. S—141. 6—1S5, 7—
193. 8—196. 9—X99. 10—355.
BOWLINC; Daniel. 32—9—66—8;

prodnetive as Middlesex would
have liked, but Holder was again
pltcMng shore and cbe new bacn
man, Radley, got. mote, of the\
strike titan tim .bv now estab-
liahed .Barlow.- Bnt both stayed-
nodi the doss and Middlesex bikve-

19 overs available tids. morning
CO increase ti*^ lead and bead Cor
their fourth thampiooshlp win.

Sedvey. SI 6 73—3: Jose*. 17—4—
41—o: Catting, a Q ,ao 1 1; FeaiBont-
etone, 3—1 8 0; Edmond*, e a
14-^.
MIDDLESEX: FWC tnalnss

M, J. SmlUi. b Prt^^
CT' d: ’Baiiow. nw oat .. ..
C. T. Radley, not or . .

-
- .

.

BxtTD* il-b 3. b 6. n-b 111

_ _ . . 59
J. M: Breurteir. b -Bolder- ..'3.*^'

78
6

2»«

Total i2 u-kt*. 94 ovmsi 616-
N. G. FMthovtnie, .M.. W. Catllno.

P. H. Edmond*. - -|L J. Could.
M. W. W. Sehrr. W. W. Daniel and
A. A. JonH* to bat.
FALL OF WICKBIS: 1—SB. 2—tol.
Bonua points ito datei: MlddlMtx

8. Woreostonhlr* 2. -

Umpire*; K: E. Pataar and P.
Rodttonl.

A: 6 iia^a
•hueim*;',

P'. P- Jahbioa, b fhmuoft-
EmedUy, 'e. Clnpf

order;
county.
onlp Smed^-^occiipied 'tiifr.cceasfr

Cbr-.'loiig witii 17 runs in' SB
‘ixiiiuite&, as .Bright (three for 341 Airft'oip irteKro: -i^ it-86.
and O’Keeffe (two fbr 24) Bofisbed fsif=L27fe%:SrS*iua^a?'s
off th^niifiigt -yk rouriiSl^
of 38';fbr Che -last 'wicket becwaeo

die inentaUe. tee. cerMoBr$to. c. J-. unj«r. ilu.
The : AostraUan. V.8tcade

.
was, _

al^tlp -hampered bv tiie' absence- * **v^ Bmn* aad- b.

Ooyd
h CUve Lloyd, the. Lanckahffe :bLa^ne dey gAice.avenat CUlefiT
(Captain, will not be risked- in to- Cujf levd would' be fostish. There
oVMTOwfs Gillette' Cup., maaefti iS/m long to go -tius aunuKr
AgMost -ComTtan in Tnror .Uoyd,
ouC'for a moxitii 'xfter-a cariilage .

operathm, had a.necyestesday am >
tenoned no raectloB fpnm blsr
lmee,-bae coimre oCSchtls sckbM
yesteraay that thgy wonld hot'^sy
Uoyd-'^

we will'. noc'piay'-CUv''c agsin
(he .fpwivliift givuA him the

all eleoz.**: -
'

Jimmy- 'Junes, the secretaitr,
added i..**-®* team’ For .Truro
win alihoit’-' ccftsfiily: he the one
playi.8g_D.^^^t$: .noui,.: uhj.

12lbCedric Rboules, the, chaicmlittti': Geoff ^m - tBrnaUng Bs
saidi A monihjs not timeffOr.. man.” Q^':.-.<hBfr,'_. die
a big fefiow like.QEva ttf ^ bowler, ls--'-aBbih!v- -^nc
over.as opention -and^to ride Ua ; absentee '

8»orr<hv.-

_ — -.last

.

.^bcashlrj

Centuries by Greenidge and Jesty
Ctasnceless ceamries by Gordon

Greetddge and Trevor Jesty pive
Hampshire a solid total of 371 for
four against Surrey, at Boome-
mouth, and a lead of 127.

In two hours' batting Surrey
reduced their deficit by 100 runi
for tbe loss of Geoffrey fiowarth’s
wicket at 30. John Edrich and
Graham Roope drove stronsly. Hie
former England opener hit three
fours in his 44 not out, aad Roope
drove a six and five (burs in an
unbeaten 39.

Earlier, wben Greenidge and

FACING THE ATLANTIC

A NEW PETROCHEMICAL

CENTRE IN EUROPE

CNP- SINES
The Portuguese Petrochemical Industry

is now being built at SINES.

The Petrochemical Complex based on
the CNP 300,000 metric tons steam
cracker includes the following units

;

LD-Polyethylene • HD-Polyethylene
* Polypropylene Butadiene Benzene
• PVC • Vinylchloride Monomer •

Acrylonitrile Styrene Monomer *

Polystyrene • SBS
The first three Polymers will be

produced by EPSi-EMPRESA DE
POLIMEROS DE SINES—a joint

venture—CNP-CDF CHIMIE and other

joint ventures are envisaged.

COMFANHIA NACIONAL DE PETROQUIMICA

Rua ArtJIhaiia Urn, 79, 7.“ Usboa - Portugal- Tel. 676071-Telex 16557 PETROS P

Richards resumed for Hampshire,
th9 produced 86 before tbe South
African vos caught at second slip

for 40. Greenidge bad made 44
when be twisted his left ankle, bnt
be continued to bat well tor Us
third century of tbe summer in
150 minutes. Be hit 13 boundaries
in 165 miouces, before being
caught at slip at 177.

Rls stand with John Rice (52)

S

int on 91 in 97 minates and then
t was Jesty who hit ont boldly
fiv his second century in succes-
sive days. He made 50 in 66
minutes, drove Pocock for a six
•od reached three figorefi; out Ot
161. In two hours, Ms second 50
Uidng only 54 mloutss. Murtagb
(41 not out. Including two sixes)
and Jesty ttei figured in an un-
beaten fifth wickec smnd of 96
before the close. Jesty’s Hi not
out contained 8 she and 14 fours.

Bristol
Julian Shackleton, Gloucester-

shire’s 25-yBar-oId seam bowler,-
was rushed to hospital after beln;
•track in file heed aipdasr Glamor,
gaa yesterday sfrernoon. A short
ball from CoIIls King lifted and
Shackleton collapsed backwards.
David Shepherd, batting at tte
other end, caUed urgenijy for
medical help. It ww five ininutei: -

before Shackleton could be Ufted’
onto a stretcher and he was carried
off covering his free wltti b towel.
Shackleton, who wears' contact

lenses, was struck on the right
cteic He was taken n bos-
pitBl for an X-ray examinatioa una
Tony Brown, the Gloucestershire
secretary, confirmed tiiece was
bruising, bat no cut.
Shackleton bad scored 15 and is

tiie second player (Hoocestershire
have lose Id the match. On
Saturday. David Graveney had six
stitches in his hand after attempt-
iog a catch and neither player will
talK any further part in the match.
Graveney is expected to be out for
three weeks and Shackleton baa
been sent home to resL
Against lids background, fiiere

was a remvkable eighth wicket
stand betwreen David Shepherd
(71) and Jack Davey (S3), who
added 99 In 25 overs iritboot bdng
sepmted to give Gloucestersbire
a 52-nui lead. It was Davey’s

'

hipest score in 11 years.
Gioucestershire eartitr lujt foor

wickets in eight balls for odv . . ..

8011 they aw tfieir Bo-rd will hold a so*cvJ')3eetfng-iMd vanlsfa quickly. By tbe cIok; at Lord’s on July n in discuss the

Lekster vSoiattsi^
gr'LgigBaTB* • '

:

LEICESTERSHlRn! EtEK limina*. 868'

K . a. -Clin 64, J. a^BiuiientwiF <»,
L .Cawor 66>. -r.

Bama* —
; .

*

J._F. Masala
•R. .nutmarth. UMV. A Boltaa- 96
J. C. BMoeniime, l•W:W..bHM•l•s 4
8 . P.'DavUuiL.M war ., 89
D. T.- Cawer, fe niifgiii go
vR. W. TatetuM..- net am . S

Banns lAA.iubSl ..-—A

lotsi (4 wiust ... . . las'
J., BM«h*V.-.-R. -'B. Cttir.- X.

tUn^MarUu A. Wud aad K. HliM

B . 68 . 4 U fa.

Y Surrey
-AT -fidUR^klOimi-- ' ' '

' SURieaV: Fine iraatRa*.' 2V* lat t
. dee- 1A 11. -E; uuefUA iur-sa'i.

-. -U
'

in'iaags •

*J. A. kdnriu nar eat ... ..44
. O; p, Kemrtlu c itlirtaghi b

StktJ ..',.18
. c. n. J. .jiDop«. nR ouf- .. c

. Earn** (>b i..w It , ..
,
2

' .rata) ' -wfec' . ..luu
' A. BBjcli»r. r. eaoAiitr. ('jitiio

nsit. '{, R.
Saudi andST;

aoMORsar: Fienitadeex ,

.

a. c. Ban; e TaleianA -b Uign

TIO-

u. Olive. lA-w. b- ShnUleworih
*tD. J. B. Tario^ l-b-w. b out

a?

14.

0-
R. L PwaciL D
Mick la- bot.
-FAU. OF WICKCr: 1—50.

UAMPAinRB : -Pint XRBbigt. -

B. A. RJehanis. e Iteoua. b Joib-
-:aamn- .-. .. : r., .

- - . ’-40
C. -pneBMe*. «, .KOap*. b

' BUihab.i.r

if ars’. iW.
Mjassh.'

satTia 15 i-b ig, ,w ,?2

ML
• to. ... .

•ad J.-'V

lelM^a* u-y*. lij> aveni .1U
TayBf. R. JL^ams,

R^Ste^aeasaa. A.- M. £7 rtebgrx
D. BrnkwvQ. c itinA b'SamuiK
C-’lLDriidB*. b Olft
K-JR. Mojafty. ADt

Banjos 4 b 4.; bb .. ...

0 QB 0.

Bonus’ bolius: BaaiaslilK

gl 6 -42-^; aiW^ 13.5 4 53 3-.

-ratal (TS s evtni
i.
.FALL OP WICXSTB; J—1; -O-

•W-loO. 4—150, 6— 6—165.
It—164. 9t>B0T. -id—314.-

i'rr<.!|i row C

Shackleton : home tom
shared in a fonrtii wicket stand
of 57 as LeicestersUre ftwigWivt

the day on 132 for four.

Manchester
It was a highly tnisiratlaB day

at (Hd Trafford, where rain and
bad light reduced eo just
two overs.. There Were bvo starts
but only 10 minutes ' was po^Ue
and Just two nins came bhfure
play was finally raled out for the
day at 6.45 pjn.

Eastboome
Derrick Robins’s XT led ’ Cam^

bridge Univerrity by 201 with mne
.second innines- wickets staodlag.
Tbe University were 'dismissed fbr
289, with Paid Parker scoring '96.
snpporred by Alistair Hlgii^I451

'

mrf Ian Greig (44).- Two Sooth
Amcans, Heoiy Fotharhigliam
(75 not out) and Paul Kirsten (59
not oot), were tbe main contrfbu-
tors to Robins’s second jnnl^
total o! 147 for one.

^

'

The V•*t »bd C'sucty. Cnclcet

proposed Jerry PSiikcr cricket
series in AostraUa next wfnter.-
The TCCS are expected to in-

struct their delegates to tbe
crucial International Cricket Coh^.
ference,

.
at Lord’s later tbat-

mootb on what attitude to.adnn
towards tbe Packre series.

Today’s cricket
(11.0.-t»

Glamorgan were 115 for one with
Alan Jones, the captain, on 64.

Leicester
Vivian Richards hit a savage

304 against Leicestevshlre, at
Grace Road. The West Indian
Test player piondered 16 boun.
dartes—four of them in a Zl.ran
over from Ward—in a second
wickec stand of 129 with Slocombe.
His second 50 mww Ig jmt ^
minutes and Leicestershire could county' championship
do notiijng to stop the onslaught. ^ e.ot.
Once Richards was out, cangbt Chelmsford ; essss « susmx

oa the boundary off Biricensbaw* * ojamor^,
Somersec disintegrated from 130 * SS^
tor one to 214^ out, Hlgp iSs ^SR^!^ to^^cJrs.oi ®“*T
responsible for the slide, zipping leicebter; Leicwsrsbiru v.somsmith^gh the odddie-order with tbe J3i$6Ly^JLJ*'"rc*si«i#w< ' •

wldcecs of Slocombe, Botimni, NonhamiKonsiiSe v
Kitchen and Burgess, and finUb*
ing with five for 4S.

Lricectershire, with a lead of
54. lost Steele aad B^dastone for
agot and nilngwortb made 36
before be went at 53. Bot Davismi
(S9 not out) and Gower (30)

Kent
BRAOPORO: Yvilalilre v Wandckslilre
OTH8R WATCH

” * Auabauan
SEMHD xj eoMPrrrnoN .

SOUlfUUa: WanvlckshlR it v Sonemt
caewTOW: Giamorgaa S v Worcestw^Enl^ n ’’

HAynNGS; Soawx D .v v*—«- -n .

lUrvenshnr.,
Sams ..pgtatsi s.-Lalc«attnbM

SoDisrwr 6.

_ UBiBlres: A
-T.

Jbpeob aatf J. O.

LaoicaslurefT
AT MANCHXBIEB

. U»NGBSHms.PlrK toabma. 213' (O.
Uopti T9; «. .Miller A-ftr M;..,

DaNBYbMlfoir Ptrst Bialivs"
A. HUL'|.b.w. D-Mimhes .. 8V
J..C. iWHgbL e.VDod. b StaBmans 27
c. MiUn T.^w,’ b HOMim ba-
*B. 3. Bartow.'.^B ShaaoBs .. .0
(L J. BeRSaatKL AW put. 6
H. carrwTtabi. net am .. ...l

Bsnas tb S, jWb 3> . ... S'

'V
,

Tbaj (4 Wins. 61 oiwSi .'.’‘Ha
.^^ssoirif, viiC.8jmrtwte.‘'t». w.XMiar.. c. /. vruniciifrs

-wa m.
UcsiArtcSc to bat.'-.- - »-

,.F^ OP wiciarB: -1—
3

.

86. 4—90.

5.
. Umplrvi
Ceipwn.. .

D.JRoIi^’sXIt
C«inbrid^

DERRIC^*^ First

% taSS

.^UavwWa. b
, ^

& -Rfs'eai. !; n 5<i
. H._ R. PothwWwSm. nK Mlsins

,
iJ.b, 1, w 1, B-b 91.

.-L- i

OiMRRIDGlI UNfVaRSmr:
tmuogs

Jb- .f^^^Balu. b larottx .

.

A.^C
^
a. ^Moytaa. e Podianwlhara.

P.. M. RoMtacB. ‘c‘’PWMJ b- liRmA. J.- logncii; e tewnrs. b
_ ImiWL- .. .

P. - V. 0. Paster, c parftn. buBwnail

b

14S

Fim-
12

*

0
15

“B6.. A" 90. .1 Grate. C Berdv ' b vwrtrtiteB
Bogii^i,^ cm dmb>vW.Miir9

. b t-rnu*

_ c . Parti.' b

^ 6. ' Ub 7: .n.b 5> . .

.

3&

.

c.

Tbtel 289
ATBSlBrOZ,'' . 7AJJ. OF WICKZTB: i—14. W—

* *“ _ .BOVnJHC. Xnsii 20 1
— 'iS- ‘3 —

lAraqx. _ to- w. Y •—i lur- igi,-,2—1—«7—-X: U»-« JO—C -jT—0 '

6 tor 94>.

SoeoBA- Suaing*
*A. Jonas; nm sat .

J. HepKtiw.- i-b-w.‘b Brabt
R. C. OniouB. BOLom

Snias (h9 9i n-b 1}
lO
5

Fr&eSl’

Total ri WUi- ,, .. 118

-$fTD&
FAU-OP VSCKETS: 1^^. •'

'CLbueESrfohSHIIKa'FlrSt n»»»w.ir»
'

.SaiHr^RilwiiBiiBd. si a. J9ti*a..b

Crayterd.
IHuim; A. -G. IT. WMiaiNad-

Anuy.v Oififrra:.
.AT CHXtnAM

.'>n*ard Uolvcrarv - b«ai ua* ''Amv b>

.

X7A V3ntt ’

’"3^ qualify
OXFORD .UHfTXRAITY; 2T0

V A. W. gwrald. l-b-w, b Xlno .

.

<J..O. Poax. c KIbb,' b Gtei^' il
J. SBium. b wifiaitt

1 *-b-w. b'Cprdte ..•• • a
I

?•' .V- S'vphara. not rat . . 71
f-L Hf.st^uetm. **Crad hurt - is
1&. ^ BnliL ' b', lOu ' '''

-j; Deny, .. not orn^
Beaaa ib j, i-b..'

d9n*a..b - EEsteanja. 6».._v, .j, - Marks 'to
ag- CTsoa a- t<v tc>

'

and oA reta
Itino l-T iS‘ ^*i!‘6niaBatna|i Til,^ A Bt
rellra. ite- C. J, TbcBta 69>.

fri' • ARMY: (V, M*S'
53; n. SftVJtt 5-

‘S^M. C.- .Bt
, HretlWl
L. M. SBBdatMR. c LXslcvnss. b

V'»«- S: e''v&oI

id—g; Ririaardr ao..g-i yfa,i;-wu;

- Tbtel

- e Wtesrla'.ADteto.

P- ..-^^casiaBe. bdl am M'
>b 5; w ly: ..T

<4

'j-iSiii

^.^mplres:- W,- E,' 'A09'iiut"P, B.

Nojp^yiyj^ec^y- 7.

GreatMENS XteatMn: Tesn: 'l.
BrlUlH. 22,640 ptSf. 2, . Dqwiark.

pr!j“ty. ai.871; 4. *5in*i
IndM^Bai! l, d. ThonSara

*CB1. 8.190 bn: 2. R. Cano is
^

SfSl ptej ST^ C, Baibtel 1 1

-Z'SSt y-..MaI1w^LDe8B^
7.2BS sis; 6

, J. .HoiwU TCBt. 7^
P(>: 6. E, Kansm (Danmark), 7,315
wpmN; X. great MHia. 12 .375

'

Athletics •

Britain shown
the way
by Thompson

Madrid, June 27.—Ddgy Xbomp-
SDo scored 8.19P points i

Great Britain to' rictore
decathloD match agalasc DeBmaek,
Italy and Spain here yesterday.
Be dOBziaatM tbe comp^tion,
wlniting six events, and Britain
took the team cootest by 999 pt* j ,

with a tDisl of Z2,64& to 21,^7 UtateT lHaron
for tbe secotid'plAced Dmusmlc.
imij were third wltit 2lv471 and
&p»a fourth with 19,363.

Britain afro won ^ peDtatidoit
by a large matcitt ; Soomi Longden
and Moira finished first
and secoDd In tiie iodivfdual
smodiugs. Miss . Loogdeo coo-
triboted 4,360 poiots ud Mia
WdUs 4,0^ to &tain*s total

(GB'I. 3,973

^ wmjJHOTOK . COLLAGE. BERtC^

178 V^STntera-

Uiuier-25 competifabaT
-' THE -OVAL:- Kent n las av m

annmi famattaga Verde '.ineMlni.'-:-:

ba StoudsT. ,^i£itoreiia>9iDaldJti
-

leadiiig'- -'m' of ”»*** - Ciibai.* - >

-acbleees^ttkUR pax^ among thhs.; -
•

Ibe , Mrio' Lemnrd, am. '

;

tbe.^S^jfr. Blejasdio

;

,

'Ifa^'eahL
jCwer . ostmifr included, to

goU’ atedal itiw
'-fiaarrie," of' janmjea. w

Aiong-ayraited

#ielm
the offing

27:^Tlie Tong-i'
•Awmt^SOO mete adud hetweeHL r-— -uarne. « jamw —

-

^Ameticaa Steve tKlddms and ft,
;

'

teal mTL |™o«M:..-an4::>Eiirow dwapion.' -Pletto Men-/
,

can die 800. metres at tbe : 'i
*

meeting in lAHidon last mefeand;
‘

-
- - r - lil

' ^

.
Ste^,%10,60» •

’

twojBieetfiS
' ^

wfew tte Dwt memota«e elfohes lait^ nW«*® i.
•tnjapottmu. ,

-
' a- ; •.-HtO.iaM .evjeiit ^

- Tpo' oesattiaers 'her^aesih h^V''-vld^%
'

'

*were

":-j'

;etes takfoB -part ja 'Hih”’:

. V*^TT.T"

ffl* JW® 29 aBfl.30.-

•'Avy
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rT,

an
tjh-iT..

> -I

•

,
7 • V • h .1 -s • fi V- 6. . r. . •

V 5“y •* p“» W* ioeMtate. 'she wTU
espondjSQt ^c^ak tbro^gh one day, But fur

'

' St tithe a'ncc 1961 tu-Q pre$^. she 'U jttUI at tbe
' crs have ruhcbcd the Ot her -yoatb and her

• 5uad rf the woxneu's '25P^?‘ Yewerday- sl>e coAd dm
vunbfedoD'. eqougD good shots
p to profic from the d^cieocJes of

.furprtse bf the* dSC ®®y *«
• both the seedlngs ^P^*"***^ •***® ™o#cIe for ii. Bnt
of. fonn froiSrtb^r sloppy that
la'fchte, was Beotv

“®. siJ*«»We. was. abnost eobaraa*“ ¥?!« uv^ 2!°^* ® matter of two post*'jwiB v.»jfr, .|j,es equalling one'.nesative. There.

.^s^'yels'T^
• n both thesT 'prc
year 'and.' the

“

bo celebrated

than ' Wm.
MiH Stove mb the first .to

0 !

back- and, in the ne-
birtbdaw”laferir«rf^!''.-2r*®**’‘- ^ points to two :

•haSuab!^ oW'set points. But Miss Stove
.•ny^rao^ rioS consecutive points for tbe

has ”SSS»ti fcetj-ftAshinB- it rather luckily with

dS ir th^ S sW>a:tii^«gted-tross<oim
J5f-i V?? **Mie hand -that^-ebpped'^he net cord and

H I*
• "« I*”'- t^be re^^Mlli

® JJbtch .Nauranloxe 'hed'-'a n«i- of five
' ^ “ to take the aecond set from> Xb2; doOT. Suddenly;. Miss Stove

1- Wade% vrtir was muffing an ^ds of shots
****** *t otti«' times,: can be child's

.
the underly^ig fbema plw toc her.
.b**w**n two genera- *. For

. seme reason thm set did
'Stove ;&ticcen- Miss Navratilova’s coBfldence do

•sad the - advance oi. good. .She still kept ha^ i^ her-
smrs; ,,MiS8.- Even :aeaid, overcome by a m&turc ofI^.^n Kiiis,V^&—1, Trustradbn * and disbelief.' Soon

.
iss Barker, with, coq- ' Miss Stove was romping away with

' re' difficulty, siibdued tbe third set. coiapeasating fory 6^, S-A. the emits with blazing aces. Two
e, .president of : the consecutive aces took her to 3—0,
inAs Association,-. -is* whereupon Miss .Navratilova tos*
most popular- players • **d. her radeet' away and turned
t. She QrSt played ar the court in ' disgusL Two
a 1963, as a junior, more aces wop. ..Mias Stove, the

.

'
? of ail tboiie. years'' ™atcii. But she 'has often played

.
^d the tennis courts- better and Tosx. . .

.

-

U has .never lost-
“ A. Tot. of players get narvousi

rii^bter. Uer wrv 'Pbi^og against me”. Miss.' Stove,
vnabor caih'^ to' fb'e" 'said. *“J .have. frouUe with my
srday .vtiien ^e . was cone'entradon. I can be _ pret&
)ef ma^ih ahd her' ^natic. They never know.wbars'
-ad been '-hffii^U bv coming.” Her match with Miss'
-len competing Idc-thy ' Badcer wHT probably. be 'like one
er-city team comp^.' ‘of .'those- tfnpredlctable ' snmmer

I
,u . During matchesT^e stooms ; thunder and - li^tnlng

\V,ge rubber ^port ta coming out of tbe blue.
*Tee-wartiu;'roeDird]e\ There .were other celonrs on
tnee- wifii ke -to he^'^MisdyBarkier'a mind yegtenlay : the
: there was to be^o '>iand& of green and gold Mrs Reid
time being: she t^d. ' was 'Wearing- (Australian colours

. ibles to ^ay. ” YoS- reQec^ in tbe tnif and the wjnlfr
; : Off and beat'ft up - ing. flg^cs on the scoteboards):

Stave. ‘bbt not 'diar'‘**Miss-'Ba'ker^aged 21, won'the 19%'*’
- ••'^renph'amd'Qeciitih dtlesand.'lesc'

.!*s tennis blows ‘Hoi* Maiw, %Ma..:.runner-w> - to HOss ''

). -She is Sfe liii d^I, Sverain die Virginia Slims cham-

.

Tib,' hod "is strong piohslip. Ur& Keid is'-AustraJian
'

toss ‘lesser ' mortals ebampton, a former'witfDer of tbe
parc.els if she were- South — -• •-

he can be Irresistible' played-
Dg the ball into' court. Italian
es for long periods.' She- gL
nents feel that Nature ground ..

adequately armoured and expe

tide, and has also
thd 'UAted Slates,

_ Virginia -dime, ffnat. .

for tiie lines .wfdi her
ikes 'dnd bas tbe sense

to lake care with
Id such assaults, tbe rest o^her shots,' wbich are
can . be too for , depepcuble. Take away the

imeo^twishlag the * experience, i>va<ntv tw» enme
into die net or tbe
Tennis players come
But every one bas

we saw the best an'd
Miss Stove. She was

unt to bave won had
tOoya produced the

.ad euctiy tHe same'
could be said'-tf Mlss'Bhzker. (1977
model). ''-.

-

'’
Fol* mncli: of' ‘the match both

these atxractive women seemed to
regard the otberis .secvice. as an-
invitation to a b^-^'-rixin iwn.
Tbe- match - began' with' 'Sre

uiwpra KiwiuLvu Die succOstive sowice breaks. It was
ed of her. But hQss . not ootn the ' sixth game that
did not 'She has -eitiier' server bad a game poinc.
pt of big Goals—tbe -But-Mi^ Baricer held -Her service
Italian, tbe Anstra* In that game. There seemed to be

lerman, tbe play-off a message in' that. She also bad
s 'Virginia Slims tour the most damage shot on view

:

as lost them aU: She her forehand. Mrs Rdd tried to'
Id sometimes It shows, avoid it. But sooner or later Miss
2sterday. Barker tuned -hi to tfae

' channd
inch a talent fur tbe ybe' wanted ; and tbe iwning

prooaquzijeiT. iras 'never zo Mrs
RaliPi taste..

.

•Mi$$ Barkerig* backhand down
the 'line vnM aiiocber (cUidg dioi
lone stidi 'eventuony trza her the
mateb). jbm wacdtfvUy to
ber vAiiqit^ . making sore racket
and -ball tiieir appointments.
She was'eoiidliy sotmd in playing

, ber . dVerheaUs. TbH was . a dav
when -ei-^ her weaker shuts
worked 'imi.- EmotlodaUy, she
mixed a j>erfect- coekraif of con-
eentratSMi'’ and relaxation. Suea-
dally, ..thougbk -ttiiat. mattered u-as
her '. ferdiand and her athleticism
—whkb enabled her to get to ihr
bair-in tia».'to adtieve.« balanced
s«‘iA:for'.hkr sboti She $dU has
the Took : of a . scboblgfri : slim,
and'- supple . and* quick, buuociti;;
about and .'cstjaying her sport. It .

is never pieeing to -be deprived
of Mrs Reid’s 'cranpapy. But tids
is Wjinbledbo.’s ccatenrry year—
and Miss Bariter,. who bails from
the land'oC Dri^ and Raieigh
Is as Britiidiras tb^- come.-

kilss.E'sert'’S'4B'iiiinate'.win over
Mrs -King,. aged- 33/ and six times
ctaaaipioB;-had-a,nint of sadness
in k. .Mm King" wa«- less agile

, than she used to be. Her tennis
vas like xHie of chose' old paint- .

lugs ; its (tetaOs blnnred,*' Its

cofOBTS fadini. Sbe - remains an
exceptiOiiiaJly good plsner. But yes-
terday her.'durama vss insoluble
and sbe knew It. She could not
.-lieaT' Miss Evert from the bock
:or the Court and does not enjoy
; that kind of tcaair anyway. But -

. it was hazardous to anack because
of tbe predsiiQn and power -with

.
which Miss Even lobbed or passed
her.' Mrs King kept shaking her
head and wondering whaz to do.
“ Sbe didn’t have Ae fire in btf
eyes 1 nsnally see'*, -BAiss Evert
said'taier.
' Vi’hac M» King did, of course,
was' be true to her nature, and
play ber own game. 'Win .or lose,
ibere would be no contpromise.
The rtiDies 'She played «vere often
cuzdy conceivM ; bnt she lost
mosX of tfaeih. “ This was prob-
ably tbe best maxeb I have ever
-played on grass ”, Miss Evert said.
•** shoB were aU woridog.

. 1

- lobbed successiuUy, and tiiac was
very imporcaai : she’s so tougta at
the net. . And -every time stae
brought me to tiie net, I antici-
'pated where sbe ' was going to hit
the ball.”
Tbe Grst game said it Ml. Mrs

'King went to the net and kUss
Everc played a winning lob. - Mrs
King ]Mt » service renim. In the
nec. Mrs King tried a drop : and
Miss Even dashed to' tbe forecourt
to play a winner off the net cord.
'Mrs King went to the net on a
forehand approach, shot—but it

was long. That was botv it went
on. 'Ric match was punctuated by-
cries of encouragement for the
sdf-styled ” Old La^-”. Its
lacticaL' structure was; often
dAfglKitil : as hmg as bfrs King
coAd stay in die rallies.
But kGss Evert played 'like tbe

cham]>imi she is. ^.served and
voDeyed - and smariied' as if sbe
had never played on anything but
grass. She mt her grpond -strokes
as if she had never jdsiyed on any^
tldng hnt clay. Even hm* dress
seemed to be., periectiy .ti^gned
f<n- the occasion : pretifly arranged
to allow trtavimnwi freedom- for
wliackliK ' the ball . wrtfa a full
swing of .the sboulders. She evetr
foxed Urs'King in the quick-iriUed
repartBc of forecourt exchanges.
Mlsa' Evert alwajn seemed to be
ftrinfcfne g- move ahead^ piayliig

British hop

.X*
-. - >

Sv CfuJf.'-fc'y C.''t‘en

' JiK- l*i-iLi»li lj:i tull i:e-:p their
; jubilei- nj-;% Hying, V!i'.'!;inij

:>>r or..-, ktpt the celc
Uit court Uiil' V.llLII

i

licul xli.i:>U.Sur7i Ciicili.
- OI ti;^* L'niicd Sliics. by 7—j.

,
G—2. t'j re...:h lonmn-inv'-, .emi-

- ficrK of litu ladies ;an-jLlto for
' lJ:t :iUCCL‘SAi-.'c >tj.' 'and

.
\'i7 thu third' ti.-nt- iioct- 1C74.

&i> fdr, in ihc pas'u lh‘a En;;lbli
' s^ri—rii use the v/rlr.>^ ui u filcn
; Ljirpbdl uiitt—liuj f-.-ui’J the-
kioiJic, ri.nci.. tfie jti’tli.tarda tii:il

' r^L‘ hjgi]".'d>\ tonii- betK-CL-ii her
; and .ler hcd4'i':> d;.*-.ir*.— tbv climax
‘ or '•I'lmblvu-nn. Ihc s..me, i*)o.
' could appl.i :-j little- MUc Ca^il'i.

-.-.-bo .-.‘AisJy con'.c'.icd fojr semi-
ijiiois tic-ivvcun l^o7 and 'i972.

B'u: Dow ivlj>» Wailu liaa ncxi
- to (ace the v.urld's No 1 v.-umiin.
- .Mis-: E\eri. that iHu pcinc-nts

are ;;:.':inai her. '.'et the one
c.:-ruia:v i.s u.ici:rtainfr uniJ ln^ic

. >n'riui prutiTS ti» be a bjoaru clJii

,
J-. ‘.‘.as u'Uiu-li.'ieJ onl.'- yc^terdnx

•' -Ahen Lhc sturdy Mils Casals.
r.un .ill three prexinus

- Ciintcbt:. Llis .ve:ir again&i Britain's
I Ic'jUin;{ players, nun- >sdS forced
; :.• itvnuflL-c: at an important
.1 moment. So musb for tiic soippeta

;
of hihiory. .

He.'e tvos a match in wliic.h tlie
' rhytfii-n of Mjs> Wade'b ground
' siroUes refused to be brul.en by
. her Opponent’s net attack of agiit-

. volleying. Sitting at ground level
beside lHc Ci.iurt. siu-rounUcd by .i

proud Company of benic-daiJed
I C.'ie]»ea puuslunc-rs in U:ur bcjrlci
I jjcl:c‘is. one could fc-el rite

i puko oi the duel on a cloudv
' jt'ierauun of swirling Hind. Wade
- lirove powenully duv-n cacli wing :

CjsjIs. Cumin? in fast. uchivictJ
1 many an acrohaac vol!c.v aguiiisT
I me dipping .stroke—u contrast in

style.

I m:&s ’.Vudj^'wliu hjs promised
•••'ll .-nuch tor >u lung, played with

:
:rutf conriCDoD and brought all

' her big guns to bear as she hit

freelv for the lines. .Miss CaSals.
I a headband to caipha-^ire her

;

.\2lei looks and ancestry, v.-^-s

. always at fuU stretch, digging out
' .bkT volleys hut often snushing
freciv and powerfully overbead.

Miss Casals . . . always ai full stretch.

In any closely fought match
tiiere is usually a l-urning puini.
The decision probably came neor
in the ninth game oi ihc onkiiiiig

set. Having started off iil:e an
express train wiii'ch, at 3—0.

threatened to get in Pliocni.*.

before Vlr.. Casals Itad bougiil
ei'cn a onc-wav ticket. Miss Wade.
Iiavlog her'«lf been hrnheii for
2—3, luund herself surprising!:
surviving at 4—1 and liive-4U

dnv.p.
Here all the old .giiusis ol self

dnubi seemed about to take com-
mand. Bui this v.as a new Wade
suddenly, Trimnung her sails and
hcaincing fur thu first ume to
efflplo.v a deep lob to the back-
iiand corner tolio-Aed by a close
volley, shi: pulled hack to deuce-
o.nly to face advantage: out twice
more.

.\gaia site screuL-d her courage
to Cub itlckJng <> . It Os ‘‘.Vi ::jhcJ
and volleyed Iti 3—4. It was then
chut she revealed the depth of

character as she spat out tiie rag
ends of fear.

Nor did liic- cri..is liiialfy puss
even l!ic-n. One iiiure liiSiuci-: had
Vet lu be .sarniuunicui. la her next
-.-er’.ico—at n',-e-ali—Wade agai.'i

bad udvantti-^c- again..! her r.-.ice

as the niiublo-foriied .\n:-encan. as
hroriitb as a p«nn; . to-.!!. cumnisn-J

I'.-w' nil. But 1.7.W i-.s.re -i.2 y.-Us

pii2!ied oil to :be rcL-coi iiv fw.'e-

luia'j drr.e, lo’> and v'.iiec to lo-,-.'

u -.sinning po-iiti'i.n.

Had CusaU held on iIiltl the
opening set v.ould probabi;.- ha-'o

bci-n iiuK and it might even lij'.‘j

led on t'> .ber I'w-t l-'arr.r. ? a-, .'.s

it was Wade, reprieved, iniraeai-

a:?iv brv‘.:s *.rvlce to !> -e '.’.r 7 — .',

with a 'uackhand crusscourt pa.j
and anotJii-r dii‘.‘.n the line, .‘.‘.f,

Casals, sugguning ,1 divided, fru.-

irated mind, wa-* on tiie '.-.ay o-j:

and her dark c'<:p.'csnon seemed
to confirm ii.

\t :ivc-:ill in t':e ..-.'.-j-.d

having srjuaD'Jcrcd a t'.-.o-Iove l'.ad

hy losing scnli'c herself to lo-. *j.

Mi->s Wade momcnctrlly qui-.crvd
like a fern again.

. */• * * - t .*.^ •’ ^ • .. a. . w. ..... ^ •

Miss Stove plBying witJt a beBTil3’' strapped right knee.

a form of animated chcA dial was a chaliengc—and tiic-.e ds; >

wa« SD facile ft - looked ridicii- it ii very difficulc for me to Cnd
lously easy. "The foct that' 1 a ch.il1eiige.” Ho-.v uld tho young
had never beaten ber on grass.' can be.

Today’s order of play

Results at Wimbledon yesterday
Women's singles
Fifth round
MISS C. .M LVERT rbSi bear cirs

L. -rt'. KIS-O lUS'. D—1. 0—S.
MISS ». V. WADE. iliSi btal .--IISS K.
CIS.VLS il-S.. 7—j. o—U.

.MISS S. CAHKbK lUUi bcal MKS
C. E. MEIU laUSValM*. »—». **—

1

MISS C. h. STOVB Nc-UicrIalUk bcal
MISS M. SAVTIATILOVA tUSi.
c.~6. >—6, 1:^1 •

b"al I. Cl Shafrt lEwpii and H. E.
lairiip >V/,, >—.-y. 6—U. -I—b.

S. Ball Sind K. C. Warwicli lAukiraiiai
b.-Bl C. S. DIblov iAusiraila
M. EhIC'P (US', b a. 6 J.

W. I IK.ur Poland* and li U
STOCKTON 11.18 i boat H L, Bahin-
Modi and M H. -.l.-ichouc lUS..

I T!. O.
ic> S. V.

I
Men’s doubles

R L. CASE and U. VlASrERS 'Aus-
iraltai arc IpvcI wlUt \V. W. M.inin
USi and O. Parun iNZi, 4-.a.^—7. b

—

A—*>. S.

at Wimbledon
CENTRE: F. Nofriasr v B. Borg:

V. Ccniliuiu V w, w, Muim: .Mivs
P. Thin- and Miss 6 V. Wade v
Mrs G. E. Raid and Miss C. 8.
Suwens: It.- D. Ralsion and Mlss-M.
NaviauiovB V B." MAion and Mtn B.

“‘SSS- J. M5e*«.e V pI c. Dmc:
J. S. ' Connors v B. Bortram: Miss
E. S. Chonos and .Mls» S. .viapein v
Miss D. A. Boshoff and Misa I. Xtoss:
A. J. Slone and mim A. Klrnmnra- v
‘J. MmSs hii! Uiks I>. Biaebfnrri.
TWOi M. nieaM_anfl n. Tanner !

M. Cm Mid C. c. Droadjio: mus w •

Navnulciva and Miss B. Biove v Mlu
J. Smnon inrl Mtsa M, vt-UuleiH;.
R. C. tan and S. g. Smith v >l

AJexandbr and P. C. 'Demi One plaie
matdi.

THREE: R, J. Camhhael and n
Icachcr V W. hPcih and >• L £iloi.k.
Inn. tiiss U, r.uvpcrs i-nu -i

Srus«r V ,M|s» P Botiroiii j-kj Mi»»
M- CapDo- One bUk- niai'.i P, coim
and ti- MAhlrrs v w. via.-Hn and O

- Parun.
FOUR: i-'Qur

'
Imuor natshvs

FIVEi Three lunlor ,ind Qn*a .dernns.
SIX: Th-o lunlor iiRit one vrir r.r.i,

SEVBNi rwD lenlor iind iwe ri-ii-i jna,
BIQHT: Two lunlor.
HtNEt Foar lar.'.or

- - -

TEN: Tbui hinldr ’

BLEVBN: rcur lun'or.
Twei.VB: reur luntor.
THlRTBBHi Four lunlor.
FOURTEEN: Tluve voieroAi and ono

luiiier

First round
R. C.’UIM'Z and S. R. S.MHH • L'Sl

bi--ii *1 E Oauason and T R.
UUiUkson iUS<. U—“O. 7—u. u-r-S.
«/—3.

Second round
W. W Martin iL'S] and n. Parun

•TlZi lioat >1. R. Edmundson and
J M. P. MarU 'Aucuailai, 3—u.
Oil 3. S' 6. 4*-^, 17—l.-il.

R L. - CASE and Q. MAS11.R8
lAu-iru'iai be>n H M. BiTirain and

B. MlMon iSAi, 7—a. b—I. 6—a.

K. U. l.l.‘TZ and S' R. SMITH lUS*
boa: 8. w, c.irnahan 'US^ and M. D.
Wavman iCB*. "—J. S 4. 8—v.
b—0.

Third round
H. J Cormlchabi (Auatnillai and B.
TMchor il'Bi besi V C. Aini.va
nn>l .1 0. HP9« ‘US.. 7—Ai.^7—

M Lv/v iijUi andiR C. nrysdsl*
iSAi bnai H. C. Caninbi il

I .Viibtnil!ii and J, K. Hoiudiiv

M. C. and R. .TANNER lU$i

Women's doubles
Third round
MISS D. A. DOSHOrr and VIISS I S
KLOSS iSAi ly-nl MIM C. ‘lovor
(USt and MISS li. Toinann-.’a
>Czi-chosloc-ali1ai. 6—a. 3 b, o—3.

Mixed doubles
First round
A. J. siono 'AusiraiMi and Mis* A K.

hU’bfnura i liBi boll U A. Uovd
and MUa L, J. Charles iCHl. 6—>,
U 6.
R, J. CArmieha>-i lAusirahai and

VIM I. S Kmu-S iBAi bait K. HLral
ond^ .Mbs N, S,iiD tJamm, A—3.

Second round
J, P. McEnroc' .ind .Hits M lUnilu

(V'Si bMl J St. Lieyd 'CHi ami
Mtss M. Slmmcn >Bv>lucriandi.

C, Leich'-r and Miss P, J Whirim.s
Aualnllai wa p. nemlng and vim

B. NaqpiMn lUBi, arr.
P. C. bENT lAutirallsi and MRS

L. W KI.NC 'USi b*-
llurii'lv I .Vusunlla • and
Hack- .OC.. T— 7.

S. Liochcrl'- and M.i, V* L.
Ub. «,o .V. May>-r .'I'-i Mi ..

R. A J. Mi'wlll .-ind Mic;. u |:

Sl.-vcns 'S-y. heal Ti.- loul-ol ( d
>>is* M. Kruqcr iS.Ai, 7^!i,

F D. .McMiCan <SA. .ml is I. Siuic
Ni-lhor'ancsi h'l-il P I’rinj ni

jSAi a^nd ^vii.,s 1. J. H.i.lurd .tfV-.

C, K. Roid ap'd ,^:rs o' r l!'.•l' lu-
ir.Mlai bcai C I'. I.lk^rl an-l ,

C. '1. 0-NI..II iAu,:pai:;, . 1..

0—4, hi 1

,

N I r.i*or ."'ll Mrs D I. n.n'i 1
iViir'aliai w.d V. '•'.ruiM'i, ,in.|
'P-is il. G.^mlar.. lUbi. Kt

J. .1 I'. -r Au-''.it.i' anil M‘ »
L- U Dlaclircril .uili b.fai II t,

,

UrvMAilt' leiVi ."III 'll,. L I Ilia. >
I Cib ' |-^Ht

B -.ll'lon and MiM U •'uvi-i'i il','..

beat K. H. W.i.ta and ''rs li SHiHa
U&i. H—'i. ri— 1

• '

H D. fcnc-n I lar* i-nu ".mb^x
N.W'RATIUiy.'l il'lii btwl M.
Pa^rvlj and

.
’tlac J. N. .tnuio-jii

M.' C.'‘Rir&S'EN 'L'S> anil M.sS
Durr ilruncoi bi'a: (.. Da'.iK-iwcn
I Phbdcsra ' and Miss D, A Ui.ii<iarr

M. 'S^ Ffdi'i^dson 'Aiis'MKa ' anr* " -s
A. VI. r.Mi. inS' Inal S. Dih-.-y
ar.d Mrs li. U. fi.iwiiv •Vu.-i.v -
6 li. b ^1

A .1. R'nni- AM"m'ia' -'i-d .‘li-s V *

Klixmura li.R. h"“ T M hv'-'l
lAusrmiiai .ind Miix M, w|i^:vd•
• Swrduni 0^-1 ij I

Third round
N. A. irs.i'r .mil Mr, U L Ua'iut

• AusIralUii bc'al L Lcicnor and k.t

7
..^'I^Vbrnss lAiisiraliai 11—>•,

juilsi.on’'.' -.iisiv

rgan equals record

1 row of birdie^
an (Royal Uverpotd)
ol 67,- to equal tiie

and lead tehe Open
7 restoaU qaamying
at Beau Desert- -

,
yesterday.' Morsah,

I - tbe Greater bus-
tournament recently,
re with a run of four
rdies from, the 12di-
n play ' sec up the'

s and ue holed' putts
five, and two feet,
tbhed In taidag-foar
. 16di,' but at the' last
:^.utc from.lSft after
s second.
{':iAiid' was 'bes^aning
m during Morgan's
~some of ' tile early
JO suffer difficult com-

iRibeot processional,
.'OD^, was the only
r'114 to break par at.

rdtiilre. The '30-year-'
'nford recovered after
ax tiie openins hole.

- "one 'under .'par,' Oitiy-
—Peter Daroell. - from
,' Doug Beattie; 'Of

i, ia -Kent.' and Barry
Oaks.-'Paiy' .

'equalled

. Burroughs, whose best perfonzi-
- ance on .the drcitit ttiis year was

IStli*'place la the Greater Man-
cheater Open earlier this moatn
bu never qualified for tbe Open.
Eleven fueyers . foii0u ’ out a

three .bole pby off for the lakt

eight' placesTjTC : Luerk. Tbe last

man to foil- -was ‘former- Scottish
amateur InternatiMi^ William
Murray (Gleddocb), a member of
the BrtiM Clnb’s. professional side
last year." Munqy 'snrvived vriteo

be cook tiiree pacts at the second
green of tbe-' sadden deatii - play-

off, bot be took tiiree to get on at
tbe short third.

Anu^ tbbSe .socceSsfiil in tiie

playibff was Stewart Taylor (East
Killmde) the ‘ Scotiisib Boys’

. chunpioo, while at the bead (rf

tiie qualifying list .was his' evdn
brother. Alistair, with a one
imfler par 69.

Also amoog the quaEfiers was
uother leading mnateur, former
BraatUaa champion, Jaime Gou
z^CE. or the' United Stares; ' who
struggled in the -early - boles but
-had three birdies- in the last five

for 71. Gonzalez wonld- IKR bave
had to face Che first suge had ha
tum^ prrfessj'pnal sooner than

'

'tiie 'dosing dm for entiiea rather
•han lust 10 iLZ^ OgO.

lal-qualifying scores

in. Tl- J Anderson, -ra*.

r. aiocUL A. R. Sadliec,
U1i.'P7j..Vc». 73: R.
Marks. T. MMchall. Ta:.
J. M. Lower, B. Evufc

vOilteheaS! .70: I. Boll,
i: 80: M. K. Scott-ColH-
Buivbi. si.*' i*. H.

> LovdaU: 82: W. Dowd:
iy: as- T.. Hayton: Be:

rvw: 71- J, CoinoiM
TTonxiW. O. MeKa7._J.

a-'S. 'Hpw.P (BollsWDi.
G. 74: Fh

-onacri'

icron. "^T^"
.
p." Coopor.

.72: E. Bollacfc. G. TkXall. TS: •!. W-
Johnson. R. Einert. 74:- G. Tumhlu.
C. S. Wllkon. J, WrtIUi. 75: M.
Gunn, R. Wirbster. M: ingJiani.

South Herts
71-' p. Burrongha. 72; P-. Damon.

D. BaotUo. 75: - J. UTtaifl|UKia. M.
Hatum. W. McAdamo, ^M.TSrcen. 74:
R -N. -J. Lew. G. T. Alkthson,
B: *^vMVr. 7B:' ^ CIMer. L.

Kavonaoh. A.‘ C, Ratnu. ^ J.
Donovan. C. S. Ooogti. J. b. Edgar.

OAK BROOK illllnQlsi; Wouam
-Open tournoin^:**: 383: T. Veauim, ra:
Jiiu TS Wi 284; W. A/mulPPiig. TJ.
7.?' 69 ra: jT-MUIop. TS, .7i. 64.
6^! 383: T. VeWboitf. 7^ 70.
71. 286: W. Kianert. 73, rt. tJ. 71.
oa" *T * fUt^ 73a 73t * 73g oV* Ra

ra; c:
sSSd.' 70: 74; 73. .74

;

jmiQf ill coDMan^big

after course record
^ooDor. tiie-defendlnk:

stablished a courte
a fcMir' Under rtw'* oS

champiooshici at tne

re Hotel • near Cam-
day. It took Uin -sue

J of. tbe field and he
coaunftsdixis ‘pod il00

tide:' 'This wffl-giTe
'

r fo dd^ his Wcs-ld

ipfonshipasatiist (he
jnipioi], Jullus'Boros,

Ih,- VireSola on 'Seo-

43f-o;(I R.v(I&r Cup
' Royai- DnJShn- bas a

of :139 .^fh'e' under
.

oddi-un to. vviD .the

£1,300 and'aiw
e Open ChampiOB^P. -

I beghis. M Tumberry.
tis aear?st challengers

Manta, .a .ftNlow.

. and Rvder Cup col-

had 7Z oai- Roberto '

of .ikrssitino, with a

.vas dw first to '^mie .

aB the lucE. 'He -had

utperieoim^df chippfog
.

. twke—frow 14 yarns-

O’CbiBior'''wenT out

in a foiB* under par"32
bis only' otistakes .g;t the -xlw

where he was bunkered and.at tbe

15th where he rook.foree p.nns.

' De Viceflzo, the a4-year-old

fonnrt' Open itiiamplon, wpo

ghtwed tbe food witii 0 Connor

ovemidit. could not match me
Irigteuan.^ bfOUaiDce. Bis score

•was not’hdped by going^ fonr

‘bunkeis dnriiis' tbs two halves of

^^Mardn, who gave up playins

regularly yf«?. *4^!;
3 powerful -Bidih. . wlh Joor
birdies in die la6c five, boies, bifib-

Kdited by a 12.foot pun for a two

at ^ short IS*, a 25-.fci0t pun
ite-'-iSt'aiia one of *d8ht feet

pn thelhodie.griaen.jScoyes:..

.ite- r’ eJ^^lcSwa^ArsHitliiaJ. 7^.

T4.- a. Martin. 7^.72,

'TS- •;

156; c .'-'Solinwjn. —ft ,* £> g- cgnM

"
TeWt'fc. cr FW. ao. 78.

Rowing". '

National

ei^t are

confident
Hy Jim Railnm

.

Tbe 'Heztiey srawards • have
wisely made no sdectioos in tbe

draw. few tbe princip^ event, the

-Grand, 'for tiie idiyal Regatta,

which starts on Thursdas’. The
America universities of Washing-
ton.and Comdl bave a bye In the

first round and will meet dtiier

Harvard Dniversity or the Irish

Police Garda Siochana.

.'Oxfiord Universiiy, drawn, against
the new British national eight in

tbe colours • of Leander-Tbames
-Tradesmen, ase at tbe bottom half

'of the draw.
Cornell and the Irisb Police

eight did not compete at Notting-

ham over tbe weekend -and to

some- extent are unknown quanti-

ties. Harvard, widi a lane disad-

vantage at Notti-ngham, were a
dis^pointlng' fourth in their one
appearance. Favourites for the

event must be the national eight

.after four soccesslve victories lu

Ratzeburg, West Germany and
NtMdngbam. They must look for-

ward -with "couSdeace to thtir
opening race agalak- Oxford Um-
versi^. .-

Oxford UidversUy appeared only
once -at Nottingham on Saturday
and B^nfsfaed in fourth place, al-

most four lengths down on tiie

'National eight. Oxford were al-

most Two lengths down in the
first quarter of the race and
rowed as if they were canylng the
dreamy .spires- of Oxford in their
lightwd^it glassGtare boat. Wth
two American fonner vrorld cham*
piODS In Sbealy rad Brown in the
Chrford engine room.-aitd many
distinguishra Bines, Oxfoni Uni-
vertiiy will- be ‘anxious to make
amends for their pathetic per-

fbrmaDce at Nottingham. But the
Grud has idl the Insredieius of

a top class canpedtion for the
Boyal R^cta In which tiiere

should be maoy close and. fiercely-

foughc-out races.

The draw for tbe Diamond -

Cballenge ScoUs is w-ell balanced
with -Britain's world class scuUer
Crooks and the bolder. Hale, of

Australia, on a* cdlb'slon course
for the semi-final round next
Saurday. From the other balf of

tbe draw, the Americra inter-

Datienol, > Deta, ..must' 'be- firm

favourite for a pbee in Sunday’s
final.

Britain's leading coxed and cox-

less pairs are the oitiy two selec-

tions in -'tiie SQver Goblets ar^i

NlckdlS^S Cballeoge Cnp. Roberts

ami ciartr are strong fiivourites

for this difficult • event but thev

may first -have to. remove Michel-

son and rtaahm members, of the

1974 U.ifited' States world cham-
pionSUp ei^t. MMLeo(l_ and
ChriMe. who were seventh in -the

cmced pain: in the Olympic regaiu.

shoald reward -.'tiie stewards’ belief

in them and -reach Sunda.v s nnal

die boctra half of the draw.

. The draw for tiie Frincess Eliza-

beth Challedge Cup appears ne.-uly

balanced with the favourites, Rid-

ley Cc^ege, of Canada, on Conrse

fur a 8nM tussle with Kent SebooU
frobL the. United States, in spite

of. the Royal Regata attracting
ntily one European crew this yev,
strong. -emries from

.
tfac_

States togedier-.vdth Bniaiirs
crews.sboald provide many

dDSB.-c6at!es8 and a inenKMr^le

regatta.

Rugby Union

Growing confidence

in the Lions’ camp
Westport, New Zealand, June 27.

—Tbe Britisb Linus Rugby Unioa
party trauied bard here today,
although they do not expect ta be
severely tested -io their next match
against a' combined West Coast-
Buller team on Wednesday. John-
Dawss, the coach, put .the side
through a tough Umbering-up ses-

sioD and then the funvards and
backs separated .for spedalisi
training.

Viemr)' over Camerbury on
Saturday seems to have put a new
spark into die -tourists and there
may now be emerging . tlie sort
of CDi^dence io .tb^ ewn ability
u-faich Dawes has been trying to
.iitsdl into tbe ptayers since the
tour started.
Terry Cobner rad Trevor Evans,

Wednesday’s captain, Icept tbe for-
wards right tip to their work today
and there were sharp rebukes for
anyone nor . pulUng his weight.
This nus in sharp coccrasi to train-
ing sessions earlier in the tour..

The Lions are expected to beat

West Coast-BuUer handsomely. The
local team's coach. Jim Haisall. Is

nnt-. optimistic: ” We just haven't
got any big forwardi ”, be said.

He recalled the last meeting be-
tween West Cr-ast-Bulicr and a
Lions team, in 1971. -ahen he and
Dawes were the opposing captains
and the Lions won 39—6. " 1

wanted to go home at half-time ”,

. fir"^U said.
BRITISH LIONS: B. HiV P. Soulrvs.

D. Rurehor. M Li^bson, E. H(o«, .1

'*cl-.ui. D. MD:T>an. C. Wilkoms, R
Wtndsvr. F. W Ruiunopi.
M kone, 4. Sc.-r:.-, }. Sguo-c, 1-.

Evans luspiolR. \ IrMIl'-.

S Fenwick, 1 Mcij.-esiuii. P. Orr. P.
Wh'-irler, A. ‘-larl'n

. WEST COAST-BULLSR: It P
Mumni: .A. M Mun-J.' B. O-'-.-'-liAri.

p. .A. Torn. U, K. Mof-von: A. IroOnd,
J. D Gilbori; J. Stcflan. H J.
‘4IICkDlt, R RanJ-.£ J L Lc.. ic.-inlai.ni,

M. V. 6<nc:aU-. J. D. Suillviin. B
McCiCro, N J. Roijrrts

New Plymouth, Sew Zealand.
June -27.—Sid Go.ng. the Ail
Block bcrwn half, scored two tries

for northern zone in their 23—

0

iiifh over souihern zone in the
aomiaJ Maoris Rugby Unfoo match
here loda.v.—Reuter.

Rugby League

Watkin’s wants big score

in Queensland match
Brisbane. June 27.—David

Watkins, the Great Britain Rugby
League coach, said today tlut his
side would be out to beat Queens-
land by as many points as posBI'ie
in their match here on Thursday.
Tbe match has been sivitched from
tomorrow to' Thiusdoy night to
allow Britain time to recover from
a severe injurj toll.

The team suffered a number of
casualties when beaten 13—12 by
Australia in tbe World Series final
on. Saturday.. More were added in
Cite 33—12 thrashing handed out
to . them* by- the- New Suutii Wales
connoT cluznpioDS. Mouaro. ves-
terday.
” It would have done the game

more barm than' go^ if wc had
run on nith only a iBlMIt team ”,

Watkins said today. The. coach
then dismissed the Monaru game
a.-; a aon-eveot, saying it was too
close to the World Sorites fiml lu
allow his team time to recover
from .drat gruelling match.

.Watidus said thatStuan Wriglit,
tbe winger, bad been left beliind

III a Syraerbospitn] ivith a serious
Bvu Injury and 11 other players
were not fit enough to play tomor-
rotr. ” We ere keen to complete

the tour wiclt three wins—ogainst
Qtiecns.iand. Nortii Queensland and
New South' Wales ”, Watkins said.
Three members of Australia's

World Serife ream arc in the
Queensland side for Thursday's
ga.'iie. Tbonics. Geiger and
Veivers, the ceprain. have been
sOlBitcd, but Veivers is doabn'ui
iftJth d severely bruised left arm.
Veivers would Iiavc been on
oluoat certain v.-iilidrawai had tbe
game gone ahead tomorrow, bur
he hopea* the poacpunemcnt iriil

give him enuugli time to recover.
Brian Gregoiy. the Welsh inter-

naiional fonranl, has become the

fir»: victiiii v: the emharso on
Ruilbs' League players m^'t-ieg be-

iween Britain and .\u::t.'7iiij.

Gregory signed j five-vear- con-
tract ye-iturdjy lu play for a nev;
South Wales Loumry ciub. Corri-
tual. But Kevin !-luinp]'.re>‘.s, chair-
mjh of the Nev Soath IVaJc^
l^iC^gue, .aid tUat the contract wa.*.

completed i-ao Sate tu heat tlie hon.
impo.sed by tiie Intern3tion.iI

RuSb.v League Board In Sydney
un Friday at Auatralia's su^.ge:-

diio. Gregory now needs a year's
residential quaJincation to be per-
.milted to play for an .Australian
ciub.—Reuter.

Football

Graydon moves
to Coventry
Gordon Miinu, the Coventr)- Citt'

mnager, fold -last nt^t tiic-t sub-

ject to a firrma} medicel 'e\aniina-

doD twlay: be had ' signed Rav
Graydon, the -Astou Villa wiitger,

for £33.000. Cnq-dun rccenriy

turned down a switch to-Lcicc&ti^

In apite cf' the club’s agreeing to

a tranxffl* f-ee of £40.000.
Alf Wood, the MiddleslKnujUi'

strtkn. has joined Walsall, of the
lUrd division. He ms given a. freu

transfer ' -by Middlesbrotigii. He
joined them- from Hull Ciw*

May caDing it a

day in August
KreJ Ma.v. uf ReaUi'Jg. one' uf

the Football League's longest-
serving secrcTnriiu.-is to retire cm
.\ogust 31. He will be retained 1^.

the fourth liivisicut ciub as a con-
suiianr.

' Aged To. Mr May has been
secretary at Elm Park for 30 years

and has served under seven maita-
-gQ-s. including Ted Drake, Harry
Johnston and Roy Senries-.

Reading’s neu- manager, Maurice
Evans, has made his first signing
—Paul Miles, aged 16. a striker

Equestrianism

Massarella

leadership

lifts Britain
By Pamela Maegregor-Morris

British show jumping prestige
lost H-eck in Vienna was restor^
to something very nearly approach-
ing that of the lavt decade, irith

the show jumpers lagging only
:iiisbtly behind the three-dav event
team as iDternadonal heroes. The
welcome return to the I'ront Hoe

'is due ni part to the Hn'sdom of
tbe selection commhxee in decid-
ing to combine the best of tbe
amateurs with the top prufes-
sjiioals. and portly to tbe w<>nder-
ful leadership provided by the
team manager, Ronnie Massarella,
But be is not suing to have any
easier a ruw to hoc in Aachen,
wbich Stans its week’s run today,
than be bod in Vieizna.

A tip last night from Johan
Heins, the new European ebam-
picn. that the British team were
to be ctlmniated because Harvey
Smith had- refused to allow Olym-
pic Star to be blood-tested kept
an agonized British camp up until
the small hours awaiting tbe
return of the team from an offi-

cial reception in Vienna in order
to get the true story. They had
been at die stables, from five
o’clock until eleven, when Olympic
Star bad eventuaUy been per-
suaded to ‘surrender a sample uf
urine.
” We also -got half a cup from

Pbilco ", Mr MasSareUa said,
weary but flushed with criumpb.
The vet adntined that cunsiant
biood tests do damage a horse.
Fluco of UoUaod and Paul
Schockemuble’s Agent of West
Gerniany, were butfa blood-tested
In the open air toniiUit because
there were no sterile facitides
available. Eacb of them developed
a lump on his neck and Paul told
me it was .Agent's nftti in a
month.
” Our Federation must now

stand firmly behind us and state

L'ategoricallv dial wl- wiil .-tetUc

for either 'urine or salivn tests,

but we will not entertain blood
tests. Tbesc people bad n.'i .faci-

lities for xnt- son of rests and
they h.ii'en’c a leg u> stand un.”
” It v.-as a perfectl.v good FEI
show, spoilt by infringements uf

FEI rule-t ” Harvey Smith stated,
somewhat paradoxically. But al-

though tbe Irish feel a» strungly
as ilitf Britisli do concerning tbe

hazards uf the blood test, not
ever\'iinc was on ttie -British s-ide.

The 'Swib» team manager luld me :

We have had so much theatre
tiii> week from Rnnnw Maisorella,

r.-fiu is a very guud friend of mine,
and from the British riders that
1 begin to v;under if they have
sometbing to hide.”

Tbe Britisb reaction was prob-
ably .correct, that- we are a more
horts-mlndcd natiou than, .any

other, with the probable e::cep-

tiotv of the Irish. Their spokes-

man. the articuiaie 24ycar-old
Captain Tom Power, wiioac family
bred (h? 1917 Gr::ad x.-itiunai

winner, Caughoo, has the lavr

wof7' whea he Mid how much
mure sophisticated are tliu

arrangemenu of the racing people.
” The\' have somethina they put-

oib a* borso’s Dingui!, and he

urinates tridiin half an hour. You
couldn’t keep valuable raceborscs
banging about on the course until

mJdnighL"

The success of Britisib and Irish-

bred horses at the expense of the
Germans will have a profound
effect on the current lirvaslon of

German-bred ' horses, -
I

Yachting

Offshore races could

prove less decisive
By John NicboHs

Britain’s team uf three boa-cs
to defend die Admiral's Cup for
.vachting will be Marionette
(Christopher DunnJng], Moon-
shine (Jeremy RogersI, and
Yeoman XX (Robin Alsherl. A
reserve boat was nut nominated
by the sefection committee of the
Royal Ocean Racing Club, but if

one Is required. Morning Cloud
(Edivant Heath) would probably
be the most suitable. The team
will be competing against IS other
teams of three boats in a series
of five races, based at Cowes, with
die first race SDrdDg on July 28.
Three of the races, including the

first, are inshore events round tiic

Solent buoys, die other twu (tite

second and the last) are offshore
and score higher points than tbe
shorter races. The earlier offshure
race, the Channel Race, is of about
220 miles, and. as its name
saggests, is held in the English
Channel, starting to the east of
tne I:;le of Wight, Boats score
double the points a%varded for the
inshore races, with the 6U0-niile
Fastnee Race, bringing the- scries -

to an end. being worth treble
points.

In the past, tbe points loading
for the offshore races has ofisn
proved to be decisive, and the
team which does best in the Fast-
net usually wins the trophy. The
balance will be swung slishcly
more in fovour of Inshure ability
titis year, as for the first time.

there will be three inahorc races
instead of Dvo.
Of Briuin'i chances in wlnnin'i

•the Admiral’s Cup for tJic aciCiHii
time at tlie 11th anenipi, liiilu Can
be predicted at this stage. 1 nv
three boats have not liefure raCL-.i

•against many of their 34 rivals ar.d
never against the scrungly tlopej
United States team. Two of' ilic

British boats. Marionette usJ
Moonshine M-ere new llil» yc-jr, and
at the commencement uf Uiu
selection trials, only Marionette
was' anji'T.vhere near .being fuliv
tuned.

Moonshine was launched ju^i in
time for die fir»t race, in which
she was second, and then seemed
to suffer a relapse until she
recovered again fur the la:>l few
trials. Sbe louks ca panic uf e\an
bener things and it tvtil not be
surprising if she turns out tu be
the Itighe.st scoring boat in Uie
British team.
Yeoman is the oldest ol ihe

three, being built I'.r me la^i cur-
ies m 1975. when she ntis uiiu of
tlie better boats in the rlcei. Fur
most of last season, she uhs up fur
sale, hut here she is u-jain. modi-
ned to improve her rauug, und
completely re-rigged. She docs nut
seem to be us fast as sbe v.'as,

aithough this may only be rcijl^-u
tu the nesv hoars. That the new
crop of boats are fast, there can
he nu doubL for the ..>iher team
boats from 1975 '.vere not compoti-
ti\e in this year’s trials.

Nadia closely challenged in

selection trial race
By Jo-lin Nkholls
The National yachting cHam-

piunsliips for level rating classes
were begun in Christchurch Bay
ye.irerJ.ty with a race over an
Olympic coursu fur all four classes.
In fact, only three classes started,
for the one ton clax^. with only
two entrijA, did not niatcrlali‘.:c.

Two years ago when a Briti&.!i boat
wnn the One Ton Cup, tlwrc wa*..

a highly competitive fleet In

Britain yet now their owners seem,
more interested in handicap racing
than racins on lei.'el terms. The-
rhreequarter and half ton classes
have tjki-n over from the one
tonners, and their fieets yesiurday
tuiolled 20 and 16 bonts respec-
tively.
Thu L-'irecquartcr tonners had

the closest race, un'th the sirift

encry Nadia (J. Chrisieni niaintam-
Ing a narrow lead to the finish.

.Machismo (Andrew Casielh made
tbe best start, but Nadia was in

front by the end nf the first round
and though cinsely challenged by
both Mac-'iismo and Tcjsonda 111

(John Dent) she successfully
dcrefiiied her lead. The class i.s

Using tills seriu.s, bated in L,viiiiiig-

lun and organized b.v the Royal
Thamo.« VC, as Mtlection criais for
ibe.-aIlucation of 10 British places
in the threcquarter ton clumpiun-
ship at La Ruchelle later in iHr
season.

Nv.xt year the Half Ton l'u:i w
be raced for in Britain and alreai
owners and desigot-rs are beg:
mng their preparations. Sc-ter
new buats arc racing at Chri.
church and Silver Jubilee (Richai
Bagnain the nc-u-.-st .of them a
sciirMl a rc.toundir:: win bv tlir
minutes. She was launched a fui
night ago and has spent ume sini
I'K-n reducing her rating tu comp
with the class rulej. This has nu
been achieved without anv appa
e.-u side vifccis and she cuu
herald annther sueci.^srul produ
cion run fur her builders.
The Half Ton Cu.n was unti la

>ear by Silver Annie, designed I

Run Holland, from which Sllvi
,frbjlee was derived. The Quarti
I on race was wun bv Wings iDav
Riihinson) hy 10 minute;, a hu;
margin over an ONmpir course <

21 miles. Robinsun was nursii
l-'ie must On the windward le'
which was damaged In lasc Satu
day's Round the Inland rai
and IS still giving trouble. Secor
to iiiiish was Purple Huze fChri
liiphcr Ratscii which .seemed to I

uver-canv.KS.'J to windward.
^

IKIII.I -IJL -'.WTVn 10SJ .-.P.AKS •

N-juJ'1 ij OhcJSii-n . . g, Ta.ss^nii.i
l-l n.nt. S, SIJCJiIm.iij r ,l' L--.^ All
H.ur TON : I.

,Ml n.iiin.lii. ; J. I aiui-nKtf Soli- i>pclm..r.U.ir.,jh. -;. liuccaPwr <iSi.iii. r.'jtiuiii r.
<1

oi-sHTrn.ToM ..I_^ss ; 1 WITIiD iiobin.uiii • J. PuTDlu lla»B v;
'.. .MciUle vorh^ Hojurnli.V

Baseball
NATIONAL LEACUB; P)it:bur'ih

Pinilrs 7, Monircdl b\po& 4. Monin9.il
CwpM 6, Plluburdl. PlratCft Z- cJipciii-
nail Rods '• Los Anaolos Dodarrs 4
Lcki Angolcs Dadgori OnclniwH
Reds PMlsdvlohM Plillllos c 6i
Lobis C.-nlliuIs ti, Chlayo Cubs j-
Mew York Mi'U. 2- S.in Pnin(i<<-ii
Qiiinis 2, llouslon Aslio-i 0, .AilepLj
Dravos a. ban -Dloga Padm &.

AMERICAN LEAGUE: (indUiDj J. Dr.|roii liaors
liytri J ClovolaPKl Indi.ms^-
Biu-. J. n.uitii.urr uncilin

Vnl-ys - Bo-Irtn rvcd
'lllwauks-0 BnvH'ers R. Scst:||.
!•; -.Iinnfsii-.J -Jwtn. lo. Uf.icj,
bos I.;. Oakland AUijbl-L-. 7
U-.1- TtOi.iLt KmiMa CJlw R
Oakliind Airiinrs Cauianu.
4, T<7.^s Rangers 3:
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SPORT,
Riicing

Daring March strides home to

earn place in Stewards’ Cup
By Michael Seely

StcH-ards' Cuj at Gooduvod
Is the most Hkeiy target for Dar-

ing Marcli, who' ran sach a
Ci'nnndaj; winner of tbe Uoac

Goild Tankard a: Notdn^jatn
vesterddy. Two furlonss frotn

hr-tne die whole field was spnad
in line abreast acrors tbe course

wicl) the exce'itioa tbe winner,
it-no was biding his time cn the

scaeds rails. Below' tlie distance

die leader, Ribramble, drifted

slighdv to his left. As qcrick as

li;hming Carson . went for the

gap. Quickening as only a good
b.irse can. Darlns March length-

ened his stride in fine stj'ie to

bant Yoang Bob by three lengths.

With Rihrambic a length and a
half aua%'. third.

Tmued by James Bethell at

Wjdtage, tde ibree-.rear-old was
turned out in maenificent cssdJ-

rion. .A.aparently, when disqualified

after hcinc beaten bcif a length
hv Morida In the Wilham Hill

Trophy ar York, the Dening-Do
Colt had n>.it only* met HI Iud< ia

running, bur bad also been struck
into. His trainer also said that

Dar.'nS March's ium cf could
be used to better adranrage on
fast srotmd than in the soft going
which preniied on the Koares-
mire.

Ycstcrdas‘'s trinocr is owned by
Mrs David Shirley and was bred
bv her mother, the late Mrs G.
Tnmmer-Thesnpson. Mrs Shlrlay
has inherited her mether’s roval
blue jacket and red cap in wieeb
the colt’s fid! t>roihcr. Daring
Ben-, won the Windsor Castle
Slakes and tbe Nadonai Stakes in
1973. BethcU Is enjoydog bis most
successful season and now has 17
vkti'^Tles to his credit.

It ivas a day for young trainers
yesterday. Apart from Betheil,
three Newmarket trainers also
saddled winners. ^Gchael Stoute
took the Balaclava Stakes with a
charming Uuntercombe Blly.
Hunter's Isle. Jeremy Hindley saw
Cirianu take his fourth race of
the season when beating Fanner's
Choice by half a length in the
Nottingham Stewards Stakes.
Finally, William Hastings-Bass
v/atched Better Blessed, who
belongs to John E. Rose, the son
of the senior steward at Notting-
ham, Jaod the odds of 5-4 laid on
him in the 17th/21ST Lancer Chal-
lenge Cup by three lengths from
Green Fingered.

Stoute has obviously got a
powet^ team of two-year-olds at
Beech Hurst. He has only run
nine of that age group and all but
one have won. Hunter’s Isle was

Bethel] : enjoying his most
successful season.

bought as a yearling for 6,000
guineas at Kill on behalf of her
Joint owners, tbe Essex farmers,
Tony Carter and Gordon Sebwier.
The colt beat Negadvc Response
with a Uttle more in hand than
die length mai^n suggests and
should certainly win again. Stoute
is well up to schedule, judged by
bis own high standards, baTigg
now niaed 25 winners btfore tbe
end of June.
Bindley wos delighted with die

success of Giriama, in whom his

wife Sally owns a quarter share.
Last year be saddled Hand Canter
to win sLt races and Giriama will

be trying for his fifth success at
Carllrie on Thursday. The colt
is a half brother to Verley
Bewlcke’s useful handicapper,
ChuFchiUian. Recendy the pair
brought Off a remarkable double
whoa scoring on the same after-

noon, first at Beverley and subse-
quently at Ayr. Hindley Intends
to run bis unlucl^ Cecil Frail

Handicap loser. Sin Tiraon, in the
£7,000 William Hill Silver Vase
at Newmarket’s July meeting next
week.

Stoute and Hindley are men w-ho

have already made their mark, but
Hastings-Bass, in his first season
to hold a licence, is Cast making a

name for himself. Of his 12
winners Better Blessed has now
scored tour times ud Apple Ped,
sriio runs either in the Park Top
Handicap ait Btighton on Hmrsday
or -the Jade Handicap at Sandown
ftrk on Friday, has been success-
ful on three occasions. It is no
wonder diait Hastings-Bass is dcriag
so well as he has received a
thorough grounding in his trade.
Tbe son of the late Peter Hastings*
Bass, his varied experience has
Induded time spent with Us
hroiher-ig-Iaw, Ian Baldiag, at
Kingsclere ai^ three years wkfa
Nod Muriess. He has also spent
a few months with the legenoaiy
Tommy StnM in Australia and
also with EUion Burch In the
United Slates.
To fitntsfa Ae afternoon Ae

trainer in form, Jdio Dnnlop, woo
Ae Omdorman Stakes wiA
Fencraig, tAo is owned in part-
nership 1^' Lord Bdper and hJs
mother, Eva Lady Rosebery. This
success completed a double for

Joe Mercer, who previoasly
scored on Giriama.
Ax Hottingiiam today Dmdop

can condone on bis winning ways
by capturing the N’otdngbanuhlre
Maiden Smkes wiA Red Sun's half
broAer. King Gussie, who shaped
SO wdl beMnd Ahonoora at New-
bury. Tbe Arundel stable can also
win Ae Nottiogham Smnnter
Handicap wiA Bombardier. Peter
Welwyn can strike a Mow for
Lamboum by winning Ae Lambley
Handicap wiA BeeAoven, who is

capable of de^'ng top weight on
Ae current ground.

No more coYering
Veterinary advisers faa.ve recom-

mended that Aere be no more
covering at the National Stud
during Ae current season as
scalilons Aere have an orgaidsm
similar to that cultured from
infected mares.

$]im mare stolem
Paris (Kentucky). June 27.—

Fanfreluche, a brood marc in foal
CO Secretariat and worA an esti-
mated $500,000, has beta stolen,
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion reported todays The thieves
cut ttovim a for.ee at ClaiSnune
Farm and apparently led Ae
CanaAan-bred mare. to a truck.—
Reuter.

STA-ra op COINC (Ofnnaii; Faike-
st«n«: Firm. NotOngliain : Firm,
UnghMn: Good lo nmi. Carllalo: Firm.
Great Varmouth: Good ta llRn.

Suddenly a

has nowhere

Dred Scott, this season's most
prolific winner wiA eight succes-
ses, ran out of luck at Tl^k
yesterday, finishlog third to Cca^
Niece in Ae Brick Poxkds Handicap
after gocting well and truly boxed
in at Ae vital stage. Taffy Thomas,
on Dred Scott, tracked tiK leaders
in driid place all Ae way round,
but suddenly found htanseic 'wlA
nowhere to go — the last

quarter of a mite.
He was trapped os Ae rails and

every time be tried to switch Us
way was blocked, and the 13.A 8
^Toorite was never able to launch
his finisiilng run. ** It cost me-the
race," Tbuoias admitted.
John Lowe, on Ae other band,

bad a beautiful run on Grand
Niece and just caught Ae 20 to 1
Ht^teful Way in the last strides.

Hopeful Way's parmer. Chris

Dw^r, Ad DOthinj; wrong here,

bat was in trouble eariler, having

been fined £30 by Ae sAwards
for throwing away second place on
Ae favpurite. Rival Sound, A thn

Fox Coven Stakes.
After Royal Sonnd had been

well coOared by SevenA
_
Mooo

entrtlog Ae final furlong, Dww
stopped riding and dropped 1:^
buds* Il03^ Somid's stride

Aotteaed close to home, and Nor
folk Giant, strongly ridden by
Edward ffide, snatched second
place on Ae post by a head.

Rag Trade sold

for 5,000 gns
Rag Trade, Ae 1976 Grand

National winner, . was sold for
5,000 sttineas ec Ascot Saaesyestec-
day to Assolve a partnersmp and
become the sole .properQr o(

Pierre RoinoDd. Rm Trade, an
ll-year-old, previously changed
bands for 18,000 guin^ for the
subsequeewly successfhi Aismee
partnerab^ beaded by Mr
Raymond, who said: “ Rag Trade
now goes to BalUngton, near New-
castle. no jefn Grorse Falrboirn,
who VpaiDed Ae hcise aod wron
wiA tahn befime we bou^t Am at
Doncaster."
Rag Trade, trained by Fred

Riraell to win Ae &and National,
was pin-fired two montbs ago,
and will be given a long rest in

Ms new stable before be goes into
tiaioiog next winter.

Folkestone programme
1.25 lL\VirKING& STAKES (£346 : Cf)

1 dSOO-iiO FttreM Moor (D). D. Wlxill*. 4-^.2 R. Curant 2
U 0340-J2 Fiyina Taeklo. >1. Havnes. 4-B-13 B, ..iju «

5 0-00000 Publicans Foily, M. U4sv.'i.'ll. 4.K-11 ^
4 onsnO-O coal Bag KaU. P. MclraTp. 4-8-8 H. B4' 4a‘'rn 5 .1

VolQuso, T. Marshall, B. Rouso S
Brilliant Repanne, K. Atkuis. £.8-1 U. bpen^.u /

Borkaley Bella, O. CandDlTo. r!r-T-13 ........ M. Thomas
Correct AppruBCh, P. Dole. 3-7-12 C. JBa-.ier

e 410-000 VolQuse. JT. Marshall, 5-B-3
7 00-0000
10 04000-0
11 0-fl0334 Correct Apt . . «... - .U 00400-0 DcHlnys Dauglitw, P. Makin. 3-7-12 W. Canon a

0>.2 Forest Moor. 3-1 DosUEys Dsughior. a-i Flyiog TacUc. 8-2 Correct
Approach, 8-1 Coal Dag Kate. 12-1 Voicuac. lo-l others.

1.55 LEVY BOARD HANDICAP (Apprentices : £575 : 7£)

§
0-00300 Bold Austrian. C. Harwood, 3-0-5 _^l: S ?
023030 Crow-t Maior (B), M. aolicn. S-9-S P % I

4 44300-3 Orient Boy. M. Mas-Mn, .V<-U H. Hoekridae 7 7
5 rn*’3 Ruihless Iniiige. B. Sivid. .3 u-a P. Gray -V »
6 02-0034 Doris's Choice, . Underwood. K. PiniUngian 6 9
7 TCibaa Taiion, A Stevens, a-8-ll U. u 4
a 3100-30 OaUdrlel. T. Marshall. fi-S-ll 7 b
V 0000-30 BloiiSo Warrior. P. AlUogbam. h-8-7 8. KcloMb J |

lu 000-241 Commuter (D). W. Slei-hv-nson. 3-S-4 S. Hill S a
.3-1 Orlnnl Bny, a-l Tallon. i-l Bold AuKrtan. 0-1 Osmmuicv. e-l.Parl^a

Cholrg. Ruthlua Imago. U-L CroHTi Major, l7l GaladGol. 20-1 Blonde Vtunlor.

225 WALMER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,324 : l}m)
i30-aaa eabln Boy, W. Hem. 9-0a i30-*>aa cabin Boy, w. Hcm. y-u W. C2rsen 3

5 00-3010 Sovgralgm Bseorl fC-D), A. Inghani, 8-13 C. Lowti 8
e 00-0010 Bad Love, B. Hanbun-. S-K 8. Rarmond 1

i
n VanunJy James <BJ, M. St'«ilie 8-4 !
3 3301-00 Royal Autfltloa, C, Dingwall, 8-3 R, Cunnt 6
IS 0-00030 Cenuk iB), G. Smviii. B-l M. i
18 0-00000 Silver TunpMt (B), P. Mlielini, 7-9 D. MrKay a

fi-l Vaguely Junes, 11-4 Cabin Boy. 9-2 Soveniigna CacoR. B-l Bad bom.
ia-1 Rsyal AudlUon, 15-L Conuii. Stivor Tompaat.

2.55 SILVER JUBILEE HANDICAP (£1,601 : Im 7£ lOOydl
1 10-4330 Rising Falcon. J, Dunlop, B. ‘nxfor
2 3011-40 eeianad II (B). D. UDderwim. 4-9-T D. McKu
S oo Imperial Family, JT GlHord. 4-e-3 C. Lowla

0142-30 Barline (C). P. Allingham, 4-8-2
a 002410 Orels. M Francis. S-T-X2 '

d 003321 Hilt Station (C-DI, M. Boltan. 5-8-1 .

9 43-3344 Force Ten, W. Stephenson. 7-7-7

M. Thomas
W. Carson

. . . B. Rouse

. . . . 8. Hill 7
11 siaUon, S-1 Galahad U, 6-1 Alstng FaJeon, 8-1 Force Ten,5-2 Orels. 3-1 Hill SilaUo.-i. S-1

10-1 BaHlne. 12-1 Jmpt^ui FamUy.

3.25 FOLKESTONE STAKES (£771 : 6F)
1 330-314 The Verger (Ol, S. Supple, 4-0-7 ...
5 242-331 Raveirwn I. Balilln,i. o-lii.ll

5 0000-30 VencUa.IBi, J. Pownay. 4-4-11 ,,,
6 O- Pairv leyndna, il. M.*. leo". .^-8-4 ...

10 o Kingsman, P. Robinson. 5-8-4
11 00 hlenelutu J. HIrdiev, 5-8-4 ....
12 00 Ryder Street (B),.P. Cole. 5-8-4
13 2404-00 Short Sea, A. PIU. 5-8-4
IT Carrots Felly, G. Hoxwoort. 5-8-1 •

.

19 4-00400 Grey Trilby. B. Svrifl. 5-8-1
20 44434-0 Heavens Eyes, M. Masson. 5-8.1 . , .

.

2.5 00.4)0 Miss HarmelL M. Hsjmes, S-S-i ....
2S 23-0 Sea NaUva; C. BrlttaJn. 5-8-1

T-a Rarelston. 5-1 Monolulu, 6-1 The Vernor. 8
Sea, 12-1 Kingsman, Ryder Street. 14-1 Gray Trilby,

K. Supple 7 10
J. l.|.l|1laa 2
M. i.unn 7 1.5

M. Wo-' -‘'''’e 7 )•
P. Young 5 7
A. kauwi'ii.y 4

G. Baxter 11
B. Rouse 6

M, stirr 7 3
M, Thomas S

H. Baltantlne 5 1
B. Jago 8

w, Carson 9
•1 Sea NaUve. 10-1 Shan
Heavens Eyes, 2(K1 others.

3.S5 BARHAM STAKES (3-y-o maidens ; £611 : llm)
Duke of Honeneld. M. Stoiue, 9-o2 004)333

.5 00-0340
4 00-0000
5 OOO
7 333-003
8 030-0

10 0-04
11 00-0004
12 O
13 0
14 00-0
15 0-

P. Cook 11

Machiy, C. Smyth. ...
O'Heory (B). G. Hunter. 9-0

- (B),_W.Sou Boat (Bi; W. Hern, 9-0
Windy Spot, . Motley, 9-0
Graoh Flama, C. P.-Go.ndon, 8.11 ....
M<si Cribhean (P>. Dnug Fmiih, g-ll
Mlsar Brook. A. Daelsou, S-ll
RasA Mamie, N. Callaghan, s-n
SasshaJ (B), B. HMI>. 8-11
Your Love. B. Haobury, 8-11

2-1 Sea Snau .VI Duke of Kopcneld. S-i Windy
8-1 HU the Roof, 10-1 Mias CdrlL-kven. 16-1 others.

1

R. Curant

Carson 4
B Rouso lU

D. MaUbmd m
8 T.i-'nr 7U Grimths 6

B. Raymond 8

'R. ' MUrtdIO s V
Spot, 6-1 Greek Flame.

42S CIL\RTN6 STAKES (2.y-o maidens : £638 : 5F)
1 OQu Antramshv (B). G. Hunier. i-0 M. Thomas 1
3 000 Brimley Boy, R. Smyth, 9-0 B. Jago 6
o C M.irrolain. Vlnr,|-. ".li I-, .r,.,k 1
7 n M«;Kinl. .1 P'itrrl'io. >..U P.. Pmi •

• T
4 040 Gonara, R. Smyth. 9-0 B. Raymoid S

10 00 Countess Vlroinia. R, Hannon, S-H B. Taylor 10
12 Esier.ina, M. M-".4on. K-ll H. B.i.'.*niiii - 5
16 O LagooB, D. Kellh. 8-11 C. ra>i/ls 8
20 0 Puss Moth. W. H'-m. A-ll W. Carson 4
22 spytnedc. B. Swlfl. 8-11 J. ftanhlas 9

4.4 Laaoon, 7-8 McKlm. 4-1 Marroing, 6-1 Pum Moth, 8-1 Oouare. 12-1
Countess Virginia. Spymede, IVI others.

Folkestooe sdections
By Our Racing Staff
t.25 Forest Moor. 1.55 Orient Boy. 2.2S Cabin Boy. 2.55 Rising Falcon.
3.25 Ravelston, 3.53 Sea Boat. 4.25 Mddm.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.25 Vaguely James. 3.25 Sea Native. 3.S5 Hit tbe Roof.

Nottingham programme
230 NOTTINGHAMSHIRE STAKES (2-y-o : maidens: colts and

geldings : £1,026 : 6fJ

1 002 As Dug. J. Sutclirro, 9-0 J. Mercer lO
5 0 Boxbargar Print, M. Ryan. 9-0 A. Bond 18
4 0403 Graai Aopeal. C. Brittatn, 9-0 E. Hide IT
5 00 Haaard Chase, N. Callaghan, VO J. Lynch 11
6 O Herbert Pocket, W. Payne, 9-0 p. EddeiT 5
7 O Jonathan Stuart, T. Tbylor. 9-0 K. Lewts 15
8 O KIngusela, J. Dunlop, 9-0 Ron Hutdilnmn *
0 000 Korbut (B), T. Molony. 9-0 P. Maddan 9

10 0 Ladles Man, M, Ryan. 9-0 C. WUUama 82
11 ' 30020 L.O. Hany, R, HotUnsheiad, 9-0 T. Jves 3
1.5 O Hayuuo. n. H. Eastartay, 9-0 M. Blrch-80
13 ..-.S H«v*r Die. I._^ttali»r. 9-0 p. CatoquHoon T 12
IT 0000 Oval Court, R. VIbert, 9-Q T^Jobnsou 16
nn --2 £•'**••

•[;
Tjernoy. 9-0 J. Woodward 7 B

3? ^ 2"*». *l*"t MdCeomm 2144 Royel Psalm. G. P. -Gordon, 9-0 E. Eldin 1
m2 "**^25 D;- Swift. 9-0 ^enstaw 14

a? “S I ^^'525 5
|S oaSS
ja Weroath, B. Bosi. 9-0 q. ScMm 15

Pocket. 8-1 Saintly Ona, lO-l-Qwey Man. .12-1 Moyquo. 14-1 oihen.

3.0 COLWICK PARK STAKES (2<sh) : £484 : 6fj
1 0030 Boechwoed King '(B), M. H, Eosicrby. 8-11 .... M. Birch 1
S oo EverMnad. J. Hardy- S-11 C. Mosa T
a 00400 Prince Harold tB). G. Smyth. 8>1L R, IVeaver 6
a - Aopollo KJt. W. O'Gonnan. S-8^ A. Auld 7 8
b 0 Broadway Princeut, J. SWUlng, 8-8 J. Bwgnnevc S

*9 J- Spwtog. B-a KT^LewU 4
3? °25 Si* **^''*% J.,TicnM7._8-8 J. vrDmfwoTd 7 a
11 02 Scliaor Bird. ti. Maclu. 8-8 p. Waldraa 3

7-4 Pnnee Rorold, 9-4 Beechwood King. 3-1 School Bird. B-l Ewblnad. 00-1
oiji#ni. ^

,

330 SUMMER HANDICAP (£847 : IJm)
1 300100 Border River (P), W. C. Wata. 4-9-7 D. Ntcbolis S 4
3 3410-32 Wlcfcwoll (D), P. Maxwell, 4-9-S J. Mercer 2-
4 4133.0 Bombardier. J. Dunlop. 4-V2 Eion Hut^lDsou 5
7 011411 Cold Siruaa CD), J, Johnaon. 5^3 C. DulTlaHd 3
8 40303-3 AHsons My Girt, R, RolllMhead, 4-7-9 M. Wlgham S 1
_ 2-^ Cold streak, 3-1 WIckwrit. 7-2 Bombanllar, 6-1 ADaous My CM 8-1
BOfSCr ftlTBT.

^

4.0 BYRON HANDICAP (£883 : 2m)
3 03-2211 Rlbac IB.D), P. Wahnrn. 5-9-S P. Edden
8 133.034 SeqoeU (C>. H. Ccefl. J. Mmtr
9 01-421 La Marca, N, Callaghan, 5-8-12 J. Lynch
10 0-0 Old Chad. K. Bridnvraier, 6-8-11 B. Hide
11 _ 0-0 Queens Troosura fDj. T. Cross. 7-8-5 E. Johnwm
12 0-04004 KinglHbar Blue (C-Dj, D. Piaur. IS-a-B U Oianiock 6

4-5 Rlbac. 3-1 Sequoia, 5-1 La Musa. 12-1 KIngnsher Blue, 20-1 otbers.

4.30 LAMBLEY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £928 : 5F)
1 03-4032 Beethoven <D). P, WaHryn. 9-5
S 340.040 Hlefield |D), R. Hall'nahead. 8-9
4 320-000 Oood Try (D). H. Candy. 8-9
5 0003-00 Petallna (D), R. Jants, 8-8
6 000003 Forlorn Scot (B.D), W. C. Wans. 8-8 ...
7 040021 Dancing Song (D), J. Skilling. 8-3
9 010000- Opgresaor. U. Hunter, 7-13

14 9»9%S9 Fwaynes Lady JD). T. Marehall. 7-B ...
X.5 004-002 wasloy Boat, D, Maiks. 7-7
li J^S°-*** SIrapaon Jerm, B. McMahon, 7-7
15 0-34411 Palamine (D.Il), J. Hardy. 7*7

9-a Beethovea. a-i Wwley Boat. 11-2 Palamine, 6-1
Forlorn Scot. lO-l Good Ttr. 12-i Slmpoon Janoy, la-j

P. Edilerv S
T, Ives 8

.... P. Waldron i
E. Eidln 7

... D. NIChbUs S 4
.... J. Seagrave 2

J, Lowe 11
R. Sirac: 5
R. suit 6

. . M. W'.nhtm S 10

.... C. Nutter 7 9
Dancing Song, 8-1

others.

5.0 HEMLOCK STONE STAKES (S-y-o : maidens : £895 : Im 50
yd)

1 4-00000 Ahynlula, G. Harwood. 94
5 000033 Ha^r Hall. P. Haaia-n. 9-0
A eqo-ooo jay River <B). J. Powney, 9-0 .

8 04-0000 Rhodret, J. DuWop. 9-0
12 000-000 Twinkling Boots, w. Char'os, 9-0
14 o- ERipresBBrta, F. Wiles. 8-11 ....
11 004g Fabria, M. H. Eaaierbe. B-ll ...
31 022 Orupgo Squash, 8. Hanbuiy. B-ll

Shout For Jey, T. Waugh, B-ll27

P; waidnm 4
I. Johnson 2

.... J. Seaarava 1
. Son Hnichincon 8

C. Moss 5
. . . C. Eccinton 6

M. Btrch 6
P. Eddeiy 7
C. Saxton 9

oufili?
O™*®* Squash. 4-1 Hagar Hall, li-s Rho^V iaii a,'o'ut For Jos? 16-1

Nottingham
.
selections

By Onr Racing Staff

H2 is specially recommended. 3.0 Broadway Princess.
3.30 Bombardier. 4.0 La Marsa. 430 Beetboi’en. 5.0 Orange Squash.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.30 Great Appeal. 4.0 S^uota. 5.0 Oranee Sgnasb.

Nottiogbam resalts
2 30 >2 54> GUILDHALL HANDICAP

|£.15S- l*«ni>

Ua Dauphin, b h. by Sing smg--
VaucheUor lA. Biwjli. VB-S

A. Kimberley iiQ-ii 1
Minigold .... W. Corson <4-1 favi 2
Sumersel B. Weaver .9-2. 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Sandman, 6-1 Kim-

lucky Wiiitr. Samhrook. 13-2 W«dv|^ie.
12-1 CaiTmn »aint latht. 35-1 Sty
Pie. 9 ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.62: places. 33p. 1^

SOp; dual foreciit. 22.90. G. htodm-
Icy, at Eaai CorMoa. oI. 2'ai. inb
winner wan sold to Mr C. Blum for
1,400 gu'acas.

5.0 13.04. BALACLAVA STAKES
a-y-o niiihs: 2av3: Sf*

Hu.i:ers Isle, b I. by Huniercombo—
Isund n:<nc:ss <F. Carieri. 8-11 ^

y Durr I Evens favi 1
Nagative Rosponss ^ _

5. Ravmond (9-21 2
SIghiponny ,•. W. Carton iB-1' 3

-lUiu TtWi 7-1 Bl.'iaelra. 10-1
Pai'-.'iou'. QO-1 AIcin» lathi. Boveda.
Ca-JaV.'.ah. Gift Coupon. Grove Star.

M.'i'or. Kwvai^it. RclxCCa Mold, Runner
On ih*’ Koof. Sarana Board, Mrs
Trotier. 16 ran.
TOTE; Win. a4p: akiceg. iBp. 17p.

2ln: dual roncasl. 70p. M. Sieute. al

NewmarkM. il. 41.

S.33 <5.34i COLO TANKARD HANDP
CAP lU.lAii; bft

Oanng March, br c, by Derrlng-
Dc^Niarch Spray (Mrs D.
Shirley i . ^7-3

,
.

W. Corson 194 lb\* 1

Voung Bob O. Cray 2
Rtbrgmbla B. Raymond i.ll-l' 2

ALSO RAN; 3-1 Last Tango. 7-2
Doomiai iJihi. 6-1 MuG*, Thai. 14-1
Cry No More. 7 ran.

TOTE: Win, 28p: Pisces, 18p, 59p:
du.i! rorecnal. £1.45,

*

W.iniage. 31. I'al.
J. BeUieU. #t

4.0 C4.s< STEWARDS STAKES (2-y.«:
£1 ,316: 6r)

Giriama, b c, by irfbOl Oiler—
Word Perfect i Mrs C. Haggas •

9-7 J. Mercer f4-S luvj 1
Farmors Chulea, _ ^ ^

M. Johnmoei il5-8> 2
Cold Frame C. Maes iS-ll 3

ALSO RAN: 14-1 Cwtaar Lady (4ih),
4 ran.
Ti^: Win. 36p: ftorecast. 40p.

J. Hliidloy at Newmarket 11, 71.

4.311 (4.34) 17th.'21at LANCER
CHALLENCe CUP iHandieap: 5-7-o:
B1.376- Ham) _Better Blessed, br c. by So Blessed—RHMtta (J. Rbmi 8-5 . ^

A. Bond 14-S fav) 7
Creen-Fingsred. R. Stregt i7-2i 3
Cambridga Ggld, V. Woods I25-1| 3
ALSO RAN; 9-8 Olympic Vlmmltsg

l4th), 15-2 Ttioaisons PoUey. 5 ran.

TtnE: Win, 15p; rorerast, 35p. w.
KasOno-Baas at Ncwraarwkei. 51, 1*01,

Black .Mlidstrel dtd not niiL

SO STAKESiS.SI OMDURMAN
i3-y-o: £778: 2ini

pgiieralg, br c. by Kiarat—Blind
Date (imrd Bsloer, 9^ ,

Bold Aura P. Edden I2-1> S
Haybate B. Raymond (15-2| 3

AIBO RAN: 7-4 fbv Mon* Pleaniy.
2.6-1 Dolly Duckhn, -Wi Dokoty. Geld
TV -tdUi). Capl^ Poldaifc. Ueidorty,
S^ouJiy <P/u dostros’ed 1 . 10 ran.

TOTE: will. 5Sp; oUces. 15p. 10>iP.
ISp! dual fOrecaai S5p. J. Dunlop at

Arundel, li, SI.

TtyrE DOUBLE: Daring March and
Bieuad; £6.90. TToWe: Himitss

Isle. Cinaina and Penouig. £15.70.

Hmsk
2.15 (2.171 UNDERWOOD STAKES

iS-y-o: £606 : 5fi
Beau^Song, br f, by SalnUy Song
’HPev Beauty <S. Blckersmfre,.

_ 8-8 C. Dwyer <5-2 favi 7
Tarbithad Maon..G. Moon tll-2t 2
Breoae Prineaus. ,E. Johnson i.T-2( 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Right Charlie >4ih),

8-1 Lonaneurton, 20-1 Andmr Jamos,
Dougle Lod, Oaeywtag. 8 ran.
^TOTE: Win, 27p; places. 15p. 14p,

16p: dual foracaat, £2.95. W. Hugh,
at Moiion, IVl ’^1. Tha winner uroa
bought: In for 1,360 guineas.

2,45 ( 9.47) STATION WHIN HANDI-
CAP i£i.065: en

Pay Roll, eh f, by Burglar—8a»
gran <M. O'Haranl. 4-8-10

E. Hide fii-a fbvi 1
Fragrant Cloud. .A, NMMtt <35-1 2
My Chopin .. S. Webater (4-lj 3
_ ALSO RAN: 9-2 Aoi-deapTteta, lO-lPeg^ Jci, 14-1 Mammy's ML Sand-
beck Song. 2(V1 Master Cutter lattii.
ZZ‘t CUntwo^ Kot Hoir, Fingora*
Fatrgold . 12 ran.

TOTE; Win, 2Sp; olaeeL 15p. Bftg,
19p: dual foivcast. £18.80. J. EUicr*
Uigtan, at Malum. 8*sl.

5.15 r3.1S) CARR WOOD HANDICAP
iB-y-Q; £1,014; Imt

New. Mine: ch c. bV Meal SeerW i

Ruflbio tB. Wood I, 8-0
G. DuHleld riO-1) 7

Jason M. Birch iS-l fbv) 3
Keira C. Eeel^n (6-1) 3
ALSO RAN; 4-1 mefcy Lailc. 7-1

Ptortdluni, 10-1 Somplg CIRs i4th).
.Tin Miner, Slelgrnvo Way. 8 ran.

TOTE; Win. £3.83; placn. S7p,
16p, 31p: duki fomasi, £2.96. E.
Weymes. at Mlddlehaia. 2‘sl. *<1.

SeraiKh .Mouw, di c, by Ronnr iim
“•Jv^Jt^-^moou l.im V. Orayi

Royal Sound C. Dhvytr ilB-s'oiv) S
T S-J NM'*'* supper i4ih>.

SiiywSS’Tgd. “-i
^..TCFIE; uta. £1.89; pUCa, 41p.
L®fc4Siy.'^5r3£-. Cray.

v-i.S5

Kwof^JJfay .. C. I>sriSr'’f2a*i) *
M. L. niomas <13-B CkV) 3

,_AASO MN; 11-2 Mv W^e <autl.
15-2 Caidcuie, 12-1 Beechwood Lad.
6 ran.

, TOTE:, Win. 56p: ptaoes, S8p. 35p:rofowt. ca.cn. J. wTwkus. si Ridi-
tnond. yoiKsblrv. Sh fid. S^J.

4.45- (a.4«i BOWNCROFT STARES
(2-y-o; C1.7M: Ofi

Sinqiie.Ckii A r by Maastaipn
(USAi-TLe^ ^fressBu (hfiv
J, HamUioni, 8-8

X. WmiMOS rS-l) 1
Hoar ibo Mgrfc.- E. Johnaon <2-1 • -9
Toco Tommy, p. Perkins (T-4 rav'i a
ALSO RAN; 5-1 FHaiidly Fun <4tb)t

4 ran.

TOTE: win, A6b; farecast. £2.70,
4t RlchmoiuL ymsbtrg.

OAIlV double ; Now M ills and
Grand Niece. S8B.&S. TREBLE; Par
Ron. Smenm Moon and Sliialo Cat
£22^.20

Reports
Ail the subject matter

on all the subjects that matter

One oE tbe most .worrying characteristic

of the sdeotige advani^ of this.c^tury is

that the ' speed of their.- application and.

the magnitude of their- consequences -inve.

almost - inv:ariab!y bdea gros^ uadex^

estimated. . .. *.
, I,

•

Hie speccactilar prsictical effecte of-

nuclear physics left nobodv in any doime

that Ae first half of the twentieth century

was die age of the i>iiymcor:Sdaees.^IIie

seand half of this century; wag-pr^’rtrf.

confidently enough as the age Df tne px»

'

logical' soences ;
now, half vv throu.^

that Jialf cent^,- few 'outsiae sdence
appear to re&]iae -'that.,^‘not oiily is me
predicted ..revuiudon ocearcingi^its effects,

are already profound. Do che.'7ast ninabers,

whose lives have "already- ' bMQ altered

fundamental^
. during '-the

'
p&R U yeara

by the chaniie in sexual ethical values,

realize that this chan» has been brought
about by the ability of biochemists to ^m-
thesize analbgues of seX hormones and by
their skills in producing' reliable, cont^.
cepcive pills' .vmch women now- use in-

vast numbers ?

There is another' area of the biologi^i
revoiutioii,''one- which, is already affecting-

and which tvill progressively affect more
and more people’s lives,'yet one which hu'
succeeded in’atrriKting an. uoaccowitaoly
small amount- of publicity, considering its

potential applications ; it is tne field of-

prenatal dia^osis.
Tbe biom^cal techniques which made

prenatal diagnosis of such iniinense prac-
tical importance wero bcengfat to pmec*'
tion only in the middle 1960s. By that time
a safe, method had been' developed by
which; during a woman's early 'pregnancy,
samples of - tbe so-called ammotic Siu'd

wluch surrounds the foecus-could be safely,

withdrawn from the womb..The cells which
the foetus had shed into tite amnic^c fhnd
could bp cultured, and the chromosomes
of the uhbom child exaibmed- During

.
a

period of not mudb more than, a few
months (and also, ' a^mificaRtiy,. :roush]y

.

coinciding with tiie 1967 Abortion Act)
several gehetic conditions in unborn child-'

ren were recognized. The immediate im-
plications were obvious; in the case of
a prenataHy 'tfiagnoied condition such -as

mongolism, parents could be given die
opportunity of choosing an abmtion. By
the early 1970s the - technique of amnio-
centesis—the sampling of the fluid from
the womb—was rasmiar to . and easily
accepted by many pregnant women. .-

Forty years ago ihe detailed predictions
which today can be made as a result of
most recent advances in this field would

f a*'--

ji 'hpve been -lodkbd tm ar sdmeiAst 'sil^ t'l .^
.'

1 science. fic^diL 'By. -analysing.i^
adoptions, dilemmas, are not

^
nf moraliTjng. futuristic fi(Tt..it..

a stttetimce-i^ifrwhi^ irnffl n^-'ldn^ a^ with us ^ay.-.Wbat 'is. highly
littleTt^was £BQws,.aii^ w^uGh 'i^~d eJhMst about diem is that' they- can
totted' sig}$&anbe-^c Je- noi^pofisil^ [' imdvstt^ by ordmery
£br-exasipie,.ni'teil a .w'optu: vma reasw- il.xkesi a^-' wbmeii.. DsC^ioas-.ter action as a*
able ‘cert^ay-'-fix mbrati v, r^nl^-or.tbess' edisndFic advances -hi pre-

I she'is dvie 'fb.give'bu^ tiiac ';di.e:&'Qrryh 'irD^^.didgnosis can be. and .are beLng
•i ing a spixm biflda'dnld. -This iSt'oAly dhe ri ta^-out of dm han&.of-them^cal pn^

’I
of mady. diseases posv prjBtie(uUy.,di8|saos- ,1 festibsLaad put where thj^JidsRS in tile

j.' pbljs. Doreqs pf genetic "cnaditibna ;ca» be '^ hac^'ii^ the-''MtieRtj i

||
accurately if-cjretc^ The 'Jacemtiey- i|. s^niB^'t* .awsce':~m ' die. %;»tiee of

k which riiik t can bfi done has'-eHminar^'* * •

'

rrigreat deal\o# the inystiqae>-wbi^-'

ao^JT-

»..D7-piMuct.'m:].|he

e--'imborn' ehild.''ti!th''be'di

die ccUS'.'^ which
pmspmes :fXX) is ii

one*--X and tme Y
is inaIe.'-The' diagnosis is in^rtant in-

case of sex-lhiked diseases. $ti.ch-ns had
philia'- where .a malg faas a' {H'.esisely 50 p^
cent chanes^f carrying ihe;dis^&, ^

j

surequn
H'* Almost
f] die sa of
mined .’A -fi

'tam;snro.X
end'-ifaah-

made-' —

vea
^iliaye b««n

v»^**^over5i3l}y
•li'risiy.rtw):

!* 't-ftierus :caD
'

) 4« dsagriese'-'iai ..

’! pcrtane. faherimd^' dise^s—sickle esU
:{.mtaemi!i'..£nd-. chalassacmia. The diagnosis

^slassoemia -(whkk'mo^Vttecntly b
rxeqhRinui^-^of genetic

.beoi^evelon^
lObd from^c unbbm— aiwp' and^ used ta

y .the''j|Wff!«/ most

attempting, to user
It has also^en found possible in deiecx I' Bo^cering) is oP.oudmBdiBg 'irp.porranes

•jr en^fs in chi

:]f
for.ea^Binple^

bavi:

imosomal nxake-up .;.rFea^it^:i

7itH an^^etcarX cfafi"

XX coni^tttioo,' may '-b:

u. bcjs,;iavqiyea ^uomns^e prerise
of gen^^ 'tiie DSA unborn
resppsstlde of iKt*

ililess tE'a'n normal ferlffiiy^’:pfte i'*dss!eai^''Eosiciilly, if cjn
-Imaditiod whi^ 'a.''blcbd-'‘^ea^;4t can- be

is i^e m^.' This chrmRo-.'; used..t9';idBCecc, My. .

<e-np, w« tp '

bdi--' more.
}] , pf.-ah

'

udboi'

ii . riiild-

!encs-

)I
which was su^quently “ Srcelv “ai'-

jL . Hamug saM this, it is ^ntial to point
il ]»^d and which . cng^^cd binv ]f opt ^e^auchors of the., popular pre-
1

' ®itidan- '

-
•

'•V-V- « dscti.ve ;bioIbil&al/dc«ni.l*.teKKure of th'a
These ' are 'only^a few^.eiramples of. uie.-!:

je'-. -wrong and- isucceeiM n
kmd- of mfbrmatipn

'

jyhki ra% ^plied.
>| foienssme arteHn‘dn:0wav -fro'm~more nraait

eemnee, scarcely; easting; Ifl TOtfs : aso,;^ ^nsiaeradbfe faiologv of the
today puts into the caDd^^of- ordniB:^ men'..r' toTng ‘nnt'lgoing’-fo be -used to ‘ti^riist t
and - women. It ii. obn’ojia Seqn Ae v iorde q£ ideirica mtier youth, o» a pack

lO; >-'of.(dbh^immrters - on .to' on. uaDrep.-ired

«
I* wntiii'The effects of-tbis-kind of apilied

A sdeim .are ^ng. to-' need .-RUife deiicate

^•1; tbouigllt.'* Th& .impact; 'is Ifkely* to be on
fH j'! wh^i'-nngbt .;seem"tb"be nnmdane' can-

vase&-^Tflti condhiens such as'., rbeajnrtic

examples mentioned, here- that'

formation also, p&ts :intt>-:.the v

parents moral
.
.dUeans^'.! -uiMirejBixR

decade qgo; Should .you, for
terminate a foetus Indinti;.

^ina bifi^ v^mn, almou^ mbst efauds^
allowed to cbine to term;;'su£fer i£sa^:.|

trously, a .few have- relatively onaffecb^
j

lives? Should you abort a mme. foetus of;.]

a carrier of haemophilia -^wfaen there:. is ia1

50 per cent chance tbax-ib:will'--become-a
i

normsS boy ? Should a fpifitts-‘be' Aborted
whtt-Et might devel^' ii^a violent adi^
And in a coimti^'sudv asfSuigapofe. dp»

].a prenatal knowledge n toe sex of'a child;

. remain gratiutbus '.infornRtioo- whes 'iaxa:

[! tion burdens become swmjjping after. ;die

I
birth 6f '-r«ro children ? --Liiiaer' anedi dt^'-

cumstances shotdd not parents be pveil a
I choice of the sex o& their two -children ?

discus^. incoiixir.ence land 'psychotic djs-

brdera-'DiagnpshiS ahd' coaqueriog. there

iUnesses'by .tbe he'W'Ce^iniquespf bio'lo'T^'

could 'agniScantly. Imrgthen -the useful
-vrorkizig'. lif^an. of- .mlliraai.qf pcopla.

~i be tO-thHt-'tite econonve
'cf .soqi^—^.'the 'conto
doae .pa^sach'^ svirecpiRT
i b8,uiiw>se roibs'^ieve

eSect .wfl^iot'.be--felt before
is-cantwj.;->r

© Times Newm^mers Ltd 1977

^feiti^ti

Ever sutce t first wnobe about
our Norititk coocage in The
Times tiwo years a^ tiie

friendly inquiries about ks wdr
fare have folkovred in an unend-
ing stream. Even on my beat as
licer^ editor convensatno at
pubHshei^ gathesings has
tetsded uowardB mmage minutiae
rather boolti^ ‘gossip.

Sue and 1 have been Bank
Cottage’s owners for nearly four
years. We wane aatracted to it

by the sactzation, ' hugging dose
to the ease bank of the (^eac
Quse, a few miles soutii. of
King's Lym. Despite a dosdre
order we raised a maKgage
from the local council and
renovated It afcer many tribula-
tions.

Ibe articles in The Times
have spawned a book which set
me dscovering more of our
village history, the wild .life in
West Norfolk, ifae vidstitirdes
of ihe TTver- at our door. Indeed
the river is the mizacle ingredi-
eat, the added aaraaion iha£
makes Bank Cottage more than
just a comiizy renreax from the
pressures of Loodoh. Tt is a
aagxset; « source of fasciomsan
duriag_ even the diortesc of

now how hicky
iL'Cer^nly it

iTie us owning a
else other

river, this river,
unless it was near the sea.-

Outside our cottage is a flood
bonk, created in the niid-1950^
flat on top and -wider than a
Corni

A
' double-hedge. It has

certainJy been our protection
and smmUy planted out the
portion immediacoly alongside
the cottage is raindjy estara^

itself as a sh^^uig garden
very different to anything I
have previously cultivared-

When we purcha:^ the conage
even the insurers were content
that flooding was a peril of
years pest. According to ebrir

records there hadn’t been any
flood damage. riDce 1953. - -

Yet In Janui^ last year even
we wondered. The old combina-
tion of spring tides * coupled
with nortiierly gales caused the
river eutiiori^ to dedare a Red
Alert, tbe dltimate in warnings.
Ihe river roee one foot -hi^er
than evCT previously- recorded.
Bat 'the - flood bank proved its

worth, the water leavang a fre^
btKffd of four feet on our side.

We began eo learn about otB*

fiat, but never tedious land-
scape. “Hie sky”, as one
fazmng friend put it, perfectly.
By Baitie Cmge Ae river
curves geody, ec most tides

sca^ Sue
we were to'

is bard to
cottage
rfiMi by a

disgidriDg the treacherous sand-
banks. When the Ouse was a
main armry . of trede, craft

needed' pilots. One historiaa

.recounts that gangs ol lights
needed guidance' up riTm:' from
Lynn. Four horses, 'three' men
and cwo boys vvere considered,
the essential minimuni,

.
vnth,

wages localling about.18s a'.d^.

But at least traffic cniild get
tfarou^ Ear^ .ia the . four-
teenth oerttury, the river had
been terrorized by a ie'bber
baron who is said to ' have
demand^ tolls not only ' from'
the "livitt 'traffic, but road'
treveUeie; too. Could be • per-
haps have- esthbllsfaed himself
preoLsely where Bank Cottage
now stmsds? Our villate wias

. then the first crossing- place 'on
the Ouse, which explains, I-

think, why even as late as 1951
it could si^port five -piabSp^
houses.
the Ouse today ;as ftowing

faster thanitt.to manls cbenneU-
-xng of ks sources, but tins -has'

.
at feast one. disadrvanm^ .the.
swiftness of flow ‘m^ns **»« '

the river boscooi is scoured 'and'
the sfle

' disturbed, therriri:-
mvmiriily' chmding the- watec^
Eek aie prolific ' and - lo^'
fi^ieidtaa mso go for a-pla£ce-^'
Mke- flat' fish' .by' diBggmg'-a.
barbed ' wmi-aii bar elopg ^e

'

ri-ver bOECom from behind - a
boat. At first we were told diet
.these -were' unfit for- earing-,
their taste -reflecting .---too

pungendy the muddinessDif the
Ouse. But

'
dtiring our - second

.suimner wejetmt dafj^rently.

One Tiieisdeiy' moni&gi just
before we .were

.
leaving

market d^ in - Lynni 1 a I4fi^

ditdcer-baijt open bottpowered-
by an outboard turn mto view*
fposn 'I^rnn 'oo''a sihiw tig-tag
patiL The fishemsuf. on board
ezplam^ that idte fait fish feed
on the- boabm. oS 'the 'mar'
swommng asainn: ihe tide. To

- catch them boae flows with
the tide thegging a led^---
htaking metd .The hooks
cazch. the. fish, whi^ tries Vi..

esa^ by swinmimg
- ward,-.03^ appalgig !kself stxH.'
firmer on tn me hook. Next

i'ds^he bmm^t -us half a do^,

.

whfeh were gutted and
. .in

To jthe ' hob-pektildpaKrC ihd'
OuH efiere ,om^ attswetioa^
Tte bk'd life is exceptionel r a
pairofhenmS nestsa mile down
zivar, geese ‘ohny varieties

.
r^mmiy fly over, and fie-'
^qimndy we.ure visited by swans
(oope as maty as;a. dnewa^

.."more fiiequady andividually or
- if I^iss). .They w^ usually
- respond bread cat.
' ivpon tiie wie^,. ai^ <m one
-menioS^le obcadkNi 'Sue'enticed

:''a; ewm- up- to'. sticky amid ac
., 'km. tide so 'fb^' it- wes- ahnitet

estuig '.pur- c2 her; fasRiiiL. Ibq.
Ou^ is the oitiy.'plto.'^&haye'-

.
.'eiver '.'seen a mvan ' geai^'m^'
bovne. The. .effort -vvas-.coorider^

mSes of‘ ciil^ . Ouse,' .preci^el;

matched' the need of tiic tJdc

.otiieivnse siir^ th-esjs cafcj^ve
'would have tksappeared int

.the Wash, never p return

With the tilde fioomng for si

iiotms,;.thA m.e^ I'axL averjg
'spe^ 'if my teashematics wer
correct, of jvrt o.ver-two mile

an ^ur. Nest the ca

cas^ were Sacd^ a^t, an

u » .

.

. . _ .^.onei' .was now mnwa unde

left orfy Jee md afr:
havebeen a jQKOboijet.' Iwoo- ^

der^ S iC' w^' hi}tired» but a
'

'ib^ .'wte to reU me
s«ms--are bke -fhi&i

Indeecl* a. a; prisoner
-vnihout a long’sarietch of ’water,''

tie said, re. it cannot toe. off
fiom land. - But the

- Jtiaase^
aanatom,; poasfidy bto^

'

ih^ .'aiie.-fseen less fiequeady,
me ihe setAs' flram -to *Wteh,
whto ustafly .appear, 'tn’ eoesc

'

‘nr. '-paj. 'the flibbd-'tide .' Baby
.

seiis'bMe even beeh marooned

,

:cte the banks^S ' brionv". ocb:.-

'dociage.

time we .never sa^ it again. IV

workM oaa tbeif it -tnust--hai

travelled past 11^ at lease tweli

times and.cov^ed more tbs

>160. miles.
]

Not long afefi we eFrived «

'"eagar” was/ forecast.

asked for eluadatibn and wei

told that “ eager ” is the loc

name for> bore, re in. Sevei

bore. They occur as low tidi

are on the com ; the sea rto<
fed,- rrriiaiinc k of ’Wat'

which pushes all before it

a dec^MEvaty lefiureiy wav

twelve to

stream tweocy'Ym apart were ^
: What litofced'lilfe-tvw enormous -

tiiMTiiwu-Tr. '.w. .^o.. -Liytio atiuis bf '.aac^ lire, as .'the -

first fidino. imdre.to ^It was on

teen inches big

ac weekends
h. craft_wak

en cash in on i

them up rivi

ne such occasit

Chat A wonm loolang-ovrt't]

Izrsdge si^eo^ exriaiin«

"^ph I 'I to I itodeto vi4

to bo^s/'wash was so far

shout weflc_.np.: *fltis a co*w^
and dead, to.? ilodeed re -was

,‘tiie second: -.''Wie*;debBtei^ bo'W'

•toy atot have £ed: did .they
faH a and drown-? Were toy
•fotodr.dto-ahd -tite-'-ciatossre -^ ^
tonp^d? Siidti^.PMiamito ^ be^asdsig o

in to Ouse setoed Ito of an sianma ui Bank Goto
.rilrtociu .'..-.'-Nea Sow the three cenb

i«r*
'

- . .A ; -jL • cottagre .in our tecTece are

bang.lMoekedir
OM. Ita .tab™. ** dost, t

WWl .Miidi loRr em m bai « 19

fee 1.^ awr Sne ho^ -'liis Twll relMio. quite Ktorf^ had tte
mij «. «e enjoy c

down mrer.-'- Suddooily-and- 'niA'’.
q;o(tegfc*'0|^' '•j

cnit:

- afflTTl.*^ SlHPA-

•tosesi possStisi « fitfle-'Snrer

.in tile were oonto'.iB .• "W- .'r , .

"

. to tite tide- They too pesaed
. Nbrfbft Cotoee, by Ion Trew

lomTre

^ to tiieir.way-Hipotoe^-We
togitaced-^ ptn^biy'^-fbtoeen

;

‘ yeaberdiay
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pur ne^ cigp-etes can only enhance it.They’re a blend of

three-quarters tobacco to one-quarter tobacco substitute.

A^ result, they deliver a touch less tar than our conventional

Silk Cut.And a touch more flavour.

' They go on sale Friday, side by side with our existing range.

Andypull be.able to distinguish themby their special all-blue

andaU-fedbacks.

Will you like them?You won’t knowuntil you try.

But ifthe way dur ideas have been received in the past is

anything to gqbyv^ be very su^rised ifyou d^^

Ppcommend^ retail pnces.

As defined H.M Government

CARlRIES A QOyERNMENT HEALTI I WARNING
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The background to tomorrow’s E m
'C*-
M*.

How national muscle is brought to bear

among the EEC leaders

Gettimg ‘footbaD

This week’s meeting of rhe
Europeau Counci], Ehe official
cicic of the EEC heads of
governoient summit meeting, is

tile ninth in a series inaugurat-
ed by President Giscard d'Est-
alng in September, 1975.

It meets three times a year,
usually once in Brussels, and
once In che capital of each of
the nvo goreromenis who for
six mondis at a time hold ^e
prosidencj* of the Council of
Ministers. It is a new develop-
ment, deriving no aitthority
from the Treaty- of Rome, from
any iniitiative of the commis-
sion, or from any foimal deci-
sion of the Couindil of Minis-
ters in Brussels.

Early in September, 1974, the
French President telephoned
each EEC head of gorenvmeDt,
inviting Aem to a half-day
mectiTTg in the Ejysee, eight
days later. We were to dascuss
the steps necessary to a hir-
tber det'elopment and ioc^ra-
tion of the Communi^. We
would meet as individually sans
Foreign .Ministers, sans offi-
cials.

_The_ meeting took place in
Iiis sitting room. We were
seated, not round a table, but
in hi^-backed chairs, arranged
horse-shoe fashion. Chancellor
Helmut Schmidt had been
asked to open the integration
discussioo. He began by saying
that the chreat of sharply ris-
ing uoOTiptoymenc in che coun-
tries of the Nine seemi^ more
importaoic, and spoke of that
subject.

Most of us followed him,
apart from tiro colleagues who
came with prepared contrlbu-
tinns on European integration.
The President c^ed on each
in rum, until reaching M
OrtoLi, President of the Com-
mission, on the e:ctreme ri^t-
harni flank of rite horse-shoe,
he passed him by', and went on
to Ireland on the left-hand
e.YOremicy. (Mr Roy Jenkins at
the recent sdx-power con-
ference was geoerouslv treated
by comparison.)
At the end^ of die meeting,

Helmut Sdimidt and 1 repre-
sented to Presidezrt Giscard,
that while w'e thought chat
such meetings should be held
at regular intervals it was
essential that Foreign Minis-
rers should be presenL This
was agreed.

It has now become a regular
Institution, of decisive import-
ance. In a very real sense it

has become the principal deci-
sion-making body of the EEC,
inserting a new political

\

>j
Oh ' Friday, . Brinin^y six ' of \ tuupcU - -even pmctice hsis aijparchtly

tmootiis. in the' duur of the ^neraJ 'approv^,. .had’
-rtt. 1,^ '

'

•; 3'

President Giscard, Sir Harold (then Mr Wilson) and Herr Schmidt : an agreement that is now an instithUon. '

EEC’s Council -of- hfinisters ' h^'been'ma^ towards*' a'ceiD^ SUnonec is to continue ii-tuider'.

comes to as end, and Dr David mon .energy policy. rite Belgian, pre^iden^. "

jjOwen, the Foreign Secretary, Shrewdly, .Mr Beon -'siiir^ Dr (Jwca’s copientioa

I will hand over to a somewtac dered the pre^dential dtatr tn^ the- f fOocW'rphi;p aimos- »:
j|
unKkelyfellow-socialia i^.the Mr Gerald Katifinad,. Minister pWre” :dF most 'i^mlriistetiai’.

"patrician diape of &f Benn - - -• - - . . _ - ..t .-fte--!... .

^mopet; fonne^ of the Euro-
pean' Commis^oa > but now
Foreign Minister the new whidi failed » fere®; i

Belgian coahnon Gouermnenc fof.:the EEC$ Imbiuoiis iheri- heiice£or*'fo -reStricw^ .

The ^r^dency i^,. a duty inoaireliw fuafc i project,.- 1^ 4^ the tinier ta a -ragsi
}

< '“

.which rotates ainoag> member Kaufman -was uhsequendy -four: ’’
r'-.e

jstafes in jdpbabeticef' order ‘.hccnsed rf-obk ucring a,‘viite-:'.AlSiiBOgh,ther<^.trotfld ' ^
j
everj' six months, so a' British when it.became clear, that Bri- • d’ecowtej whwc rtuwe- extiudcc '

_ ..-.j

i
minister will not be in the taia’b Culham La loratory could muld be able to fxnceed'* j

' ' '

'chalr again until the second certain ol majority .ings for ianch qf-i«e rime oi-^
'

half of 1981. If tile EEC has port.
. .

• ' canAMes-/ and -dosad^rco

been enlarg^ in thef mean-- For die ceec, diV BrxcM> presi'
-

^evistotu more reronrse •. t.
-

‘

ofier denoy-has beM^tefgeiy^rta^i.^^.B^I^'^^ «««.--
.

'
*

curici '' of eithw" sig&ificiint a^zeve^' 'i
sessions m he lo , _ ,

' wiiBMw of'.aensstidti, -if -a .minor.;. -dicated. ,,,
^

'

Ttet is not necessarilj to be.-
atceptro^is for Mdc •« tei&. d^e^meas-t is bein' .

prLdelcy Mufers aiy^ecial was - denounced by allhe officials fear that .

advantage or influence

\ holder. Indeed, as

c Mr Shor^ had on three occa- p\e»*ng anarchy ^ of iiifmua

**005 duting his summioMp of riS^ ,sources they enj.*y
•" many ways made harder and ,j„. *,Ti«5 tn i?

'

time, it could be ^eoi longer 'denoy 'has been HhrsielyT|tarrezf'

before Britahfs ' next
comes round.

dimension never contemplated
by che founding fathers 20
years ago. -

It is an appeal court, where
bsues over which foreign
minisrers, finance ministers,
agriculture ministers have
wrangled inconclusively, can
be and are * settled. IVben,
finaiUy, the agricultural non-
senses of EEC come to dis-

appear from the scene, it will

certainly be by a decision of
die summit.

Indeed, 1 have heard the
most powerful among heads of
government aver dbat die agri-

cultural cabal in EEC—their
own ministers—^bave so power-
ful a leverage that they have
become a power centre trans-
cending the authonity of
national cabinets and prime
ministers-

The European Cooncil has
no secrerariat: prime ministers
rejected that suggestion. The
host government makes all the
arrangements, consulting
others before the meeting
rakes place. The commission as
such has no authority, but con-
trary to the Paris experience.
The Dublin conference of
March, 1975, turned repeatedly
to M Ortoli to act as its sec-
ular arm and draughtsman of
its conckisioos.

It was at that meetiog,
superbly organized by Mr

Cosgrave and Dr FiaGenUd,
that the British reoegotiations
-were brought to a successful
conclusion. In facL they took
no narionaJ role: they directed
air di^ iaterventioos to secure
mg agreement.

In the previoQS. Paris con-
ference of December, 1975.
where the main themes had
been Britain's renegotianons
and the appornonmerre of con-
tributions to the sochd fund,
the French r_hflirma>i bad been
more inieryentionisL

Why progress

’was haJted

In Rome, in November, 1975,

the discussions were clouded,'

embittered even, by the ques-

tion of British participation in

Valery Giscard's Paris Nord^
South summit. Luxembourg,
the last 1 actMded less chan a
week before leaving No 10, the
main issue -w*as die appordon-
ment of seats in the European
Parliament, but progress was
frustrated by the simultaneous
collapse of the ithien Imlinn
government.

It is not too much to say

that che establishment of the

£ui.*oveaa Council has ^tered
the power structure of EEC,
end nas done soiby exalting
mtiooal muscle against the de-

velopment . of supra-nadona-
Usm. In a sense' it has done,
more thmi-tha^ When oationai
leaders get ^ether a great
deal is ooiie in bUateral meet*-
ings in the fringe, or what the
Americans call the "margin”
of the conference.

.\c most die meeting^
there have been informai dis-

cussions after dinner, some-
times going .well into the
nighL In one of these we were
able to reach a constructive
common line on the then
crises in both Sp^ and Potcup.

gal, wdien we laid down tij^'

EEC was prepared to advance
aid, but tied this to the estab-
lishment of democratic

.
parlia-

mentary insdcurions. in
anmher we compared, notes on.

die approach 'to die Helsinki
conference, where without any

. forma] dedsicm the French
and British lead^ «vere put in
the lead in discussions with
the Soviet Union.
At one point, informal discus-

sions almost led to an agree-
ment to reduce the excessive
number of commissioners, by
Britain, France and Germany,
each with two, -reaching a pro-
visional agreement that each of
us would have only one, unless
one of us held ‘the .commission
preadency. . This ' should

happen ; it -would certainly
reassure the smaller powers,
and cuf^ the incessant proli-

feration of paper and the con-
tinuing search for iwk. .

Thought needs to be giron
to the organization of council
nmecx^fs. Following ' the origt
nal GiscardiaD pattern, organir
zadoD is very formal, though
the discussions are inform^.
Even though foreign ministers
are now allowed to attend,
there ought to be note-takers.

' The spectacle ' of James
Callaghan, wheo foreign sese-
tary, writing out pages of
fmAscap, handing them to
Foreign Office ".nioners” out-
side the door, to carry to
rotally excluded and unens
ployed high officials, is the
reverse of efficient.

None, includti^ those
present, could have foreseen
the potimtialities of President
.Giscard’s initiative of Seiv
tember, 1974. The heads of
government meeting has come

,
to Slay. It u

.
a vital organ . of

BEC. Its 'procedures need fresh
coosidera^n, to break the
o^ses we now face—not least

the future of parliamentary
contn^ and the power of- the
agriculturist lobby. ~ -

Sir Harold Wilson
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more uncomfortable.

Suspicions of parcisansHip
are all the more readily arou^
ed when, as has been the' case
over the past six months, the
.President of the European-

the day%-proceedix^.,fai]edj^to'
-mention .'^a vital" resecvaxitfii-

'.entered by.th'e-It^an delegate,

presumably*!^ oversight.--rother

.

than maEca.^
..

•

. .The^tititfa'as that it Ae^'not
'make . much edifference 'which

lAis^ls, snspM attenpcs lo

mutfe" the" flow .df pews'
ly ^me will^ ;

.ese tors- are 'justified. -

But v^t'df Ihi’s weeV^isum -

dt in Lonoon. 7 The . timng h
itnetiuns p£ a.gamble, Fiiiure

Commission happens to - be counoy. 'hold^^^e presidency, vituid Ie»i% a' . of lecri-

.

someone from the same coantra -Events
.
geneiiu ueir.; 'bwa tninaxion and sonrness o| ri;e

as the Preadent of the CptmA
. .'add riie-

'
."-tmc: kind

.
tiurt - has. top ofte^ dis-

ril. Mr Roy Jenkins will-mot be '*4iau 'Ar^einfK ii h-o

least among those who
find their jobs a Htzle
with the ^tish out of the
chair.

The difficulty of tzying tp
combine the pretidential rol4
of impartial arbiter of confIict-\

fth

wise uninspiring presideniy.
'*

-iOf. the -inh^ ’ that might
cbiM^vably-.. be. '..decided ro

Bw . abd. I1wsd»,' only

e.' seems 'tb'^'itifer Mr ^lla-

: jnsc ^l-tiie combi-

thm are periods-oit immobility
in .EEC aSairs cm whach even
the most eommuma^aire of
member goveoiments;^. can
make littie 'in^ireszbn. ' j

ing national interests wi^ \ 'Wis^, ‘pediappi 'the Gprehi-

attempts to steer discossionx in ment eschewed.
the desired by tim. goals pa,,a^
Biitisfa delegation was evident presideo^, PrgiPi*»fl^

In Mr John SiUdn’s much-crit- managerial efnaen^ .. . ...
. .

idzed cbairmantiiip of the conduct of .Coimcti affairs, colleagues for Jte choce ol

council of agriculture mini^-.' bfinisters have" taken' lunch Culhmn...^ '4^'';'.s^ fir the.

ters. He is an unrepentant anti- and dinner at more repilar EEGs.' -mermonudear fu.sion

Marketeer, but at least it can hours, sH-night .sessi^/have project, -wmtt i^d un^ the.

be said that the - protracteif been slighdy 1^ frequert diaa -• doorr^.;«e^ .-Md wtually

agony of the farm price settle- usual, the monthly .mecongs of linudeas rsuppaes .bf eiergy iii

ment eveimaUy held prices formgn 'miinsters h^lbeen fit tne.nea .

their, lowest rise in years ana ted into one day .
instead of

.
j-^mbler. 'nteeds^ a nunis •

also saw the first tentative' two, and dedgions 'bn matteis-'terJ have repwtBoly »i|e<l ic

steps cowards recogniCion tlmt: of detail have' beeo-tielegated -weadc ^^^d^swo^ .i^er the

farmers should accept some morb often to lCpteper, the choice of vtoict t apjwars

finncdal penally for ovet^ committee of BEC member cm tow only be renlved ai.

pradnctioB. stated .permanent represen- -Olynipian levri ^heads nl

There have been some sur* tatives in Brussels.
schdule the

prises. Mr Wedgwood Benn, A late innovation, first tried
[

^ Seorem of State. &c 'om.Iast v^fc. has bc^ ro

Energy, , and noJess m anti- pose^ a WC on ito
week.

Marketeer Mr Sfiknu h** number of people-allowed.
lieen widely applauded for lus take part in die monthly m^ ftifirhTiin! Tl^irrchi
cool and non-partisan handling ings of foreign ministefs. This
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From Irish

pirate to

navy hero
Scratch a revalutionary in Latin
America and you are almost
bound to find an Irishman.
The O’Sheas, the O'Reillys,
the O'Hig^ns, and many others
have ranged the shores, the
pampas, and the jungles of
South America. That most
famous Irish bastard. Bernardo
O’Higgins, aided by the Scottish
Lord, Thomas Cochrane, chased
away the Spanish and founded
Chile; a large Irish contingent
in the British Legion formed
mostly of ex-servicemen from
the Peninsular wars and led by
the heroic Simon Bolivar, Fought
battle after battle with the
Spanish and liberated Vene-
zuela.

But one of the most notorious
Irishmen of all was the rebel,
renegade and pirate William
Brown, who berame known as
the " father of the Argentine
Navy
He was born 200 ye^s ago in

che small, pover^ stricken vil-

lage of Foxford- in co M^o,
which be left when he was nine:
His parents emigrated to Penn-
s>*lvaoia where his father died
of yellow fever shortly ^ter
their arrival. He took the tradi-

tional route to the sea. First as
a cabin boy on an Americsui
ship and then pressed into ser-
vice on a British merchantman.
After returning to Europe be

fought in the Napoleonic wars,
was captured, escaped from
Verdun to England and then
sailed back to South .America
where the Rio de la Plata re-

volution broke out against die
Spanish crown in 1810.
Brown achieved fame and

notoriety as a most successful

blockade nmner and at the age
of 37 the locad powers io the Rio
de la Plata, seeing the successes

t
ained by a compatriot of
rown on che Pacific coast, the

infamous Bernardo O’Higgins,
decided to officially enlist
Brawn’s support io their fight
against the Spanish crown.
Brown was ^ven cwnmand

of a small fleet, and foUovnng
a bloody St Patrick’s Day battle
in 1814 captured a key island
stronghold that guarded tiie

Uruguay and Parana rivers
which enabled land forces to
cake Montevideo.

Admirel Brown, as he had
now become, contioued his ex-
ploits off die Chilean and Fern-
viao raidmg the Spanitii

held p<Kts and by soraigbtfor-

ward buccaneering.
In one diaascrous episode his

ship ran aground oo the ebb
tide and he was forced to sor-

reoder to the Spaoitii nticed
except for the Argentine flag

in which he wrapped himself.
He was also arrested by the
British for piracy in the Pacific

and lost his ship and conse-
quently retired from "active”
service in 1819.
But he was soon back io the

fray and became a memorable
part of folklore when war was
declared on Brazil. He fought
29 engagements and one. the
battle of Los Pozos, was fou^t
in full view of the population
of Buenos Aires oo the shores
of che Rio Plata.
He died in March, 1857, and

became a legend in Argentine
history, the meatest Irishman
the country had ever known.
His name is borne today by
Argentine Navy destroyer D20,
au ex-United States Nary
Fletcher class vessel. ‘This week
the Chief of Staff of the .Argen-
tine Navy visited Foxfbrd and
laid a wreath at che statue of
Admiral Brown.

Michael Frenctunan

Speak up, I can’t hear you through thfe IpckejJ dppr
Not long ago, 1 read a repan
about a political meeting held

In Kinshasa, capital of Zaire.

The governor of tii« city, Mr
Inongo, . was the principal

speaker, and ad^es^ the

crowd, estimated at many thous-

ands, at some length. Now It

may be that Mr Inongo is not

quite the Demosthenes of the

Dark Cootineac ; it may be ifaet

custom in that iwmt of the wtwld
demands that nobody shall

listen to a political speech for
more chan a comparativeW
short period, and that Mr
Inongo bad forgotten eithw this

item of etiquette or his wrist-

watch : it may be that a sudden
realization chat it was teatime
had swept the crowd. Whatever
the reason, they began to leave
after 20 minates or so ; where-
upon the soldiers who were
acting as marshals, stewards
and gate-keepers were ordered
to lock the doors to prevent
arorone else from missing so
much as a single one of the
pearls which fell from Mr
loongo’s lips for a further 20
minutes.
The curious sound you can

hear in the background—a land
.

of scrunching of metal, com-
bined with groans and sobs—
is that of our own politicians
nobly resisdag tempation. For
how easy it 'would be 1 Does
not the very Speaker of the
House of Commons, wbea the
period allowed for MPs to vote
in a Division has expire^ cipr
" Lock the doori ” ? And is

that not adequate example aad
excuse ? A moment’s abseat-
mindedness, a vague and easily
misinterpreted gesture from the
platform in the direction of the
senior 'policeman present, and

the thing !s done. Clunk, click

;

and there they are, the audi-
ence, giving as- ^od an impres-
sion of being :mellbound as they
can muster. True, there are
unlikely co be 20,000 of them
(Mr Inonga’s total). in tbe first

place ; and ojice the word had
got around h woitid be very
unlikely indeed tfiat there
would ever agate be more than
about 20. But once might be
etrau^ ; the sweets of Eaazig a
literally ceptive audience,
tiaou^ they 'WB'e sever tasted
agaia, would surdy remain za
the mesKtty for ever.
We all Imow that one of the

'chief problems of dtesocracT is

apathy aoioag' che voo^ wmeh
has sow ^wn so vridespread
that, ev-oi at a closely fos^C
genersd election, public mee^
ings rarely attract more than a
few score electors, even wheo

Bernard Levin

(I may mean espedaUjf wheo)
leadiiOg mcsidiers of the Cabinet
or Shadow Cabiaec are speak-
ing. It is true chat loddog them
in when Mr Fred MuU^, say, is

oo tbe bUJ, wonld -grewy re-

duce the dangers of members
of die audience beteg mmpled
to death m tbe rush for the
doors lAich would othervtise
follow the reoBzation that the
advertised programme of Btego
or dU-time danciiDg had been
placed by a differeiit kind of
entertalmnent altogecber ; it

will, however, 'be objected thtt
although the iiuErnfr
in would-certainly ensure their-^

presence thcoo^oin the mee^

ing, it would by no means
necessarily lead te dxeir fol-

. lowing the pcoceedcngs- with
scrupulous attention. But does
'thiSk 1 ask myself, really

' matter? '

Zc may not be generally
reaJized that there is a tacit

agreement in the -world of ede
vision that anderidoal members
ol che.«iMSeoce should not sior^

mally appear in dose-^. After
sevei^ people, having been
given the afteraooii off from
work CO attend tbe fimecal of
a beloved aunt, had got the
sack for beteg seen m a foot-
ball match, and several -more
bad been divorced for beipg'

Mr Bower and the NUJ elections
O In a letter published in yesterday’s Times,
Mr Michael Bower (the farthest-left camfidote
of the six contesting che viral election for gen-
eral secretary of the National Union of Jour-
nalists) replied to my appeal to members to
elect a moderate candidate and to- rejete him.
The only oae of his connnezits that 'requires a
reply (and, in view of the fan Char the poll
closes on July 5, an urgent one) is his unam-
biguous-denial that, be said or wrote the things
that 1 quoted from his work referridg to saj
column', he says "Levin . has attributed
statements to me which I never made ”, and be
adds later . . nor have 1 made such staremento
in that form

I attributed only three stuemeiits 'te him, in
the foUowing form

:

His line is the standard left one; a refusal to.be.
** trapped ioio negodadng a press fr^dom pode'
with untrustworthy eotrioyers who have no roal
Interest in the subject”, an ia^stsice that ** tbe
Bridsti press is not free ”, a claim' that Bie new

OTuZ z;erba£0R, will be fonad in articles by Mr
Bower is the Jounudist (official maganna of
tbe NUJ). Tbe -first two are from a signed-
article in tiie 1975 Issue, page 12, para;
graphs 16 and 17 ; me tiiird from a signed series
of ansvrers be gave to questions concerning Jiis

candidature for tbe general seteetaryshipj 'in
'the June, 1977 issue, page 4, answer to seveatii
question.
These are the statements which Mr Bower

.says be "never. made”. No finther comment on
. n^ part seems .necemary ; it remains for me
only* to repeat tiiat it is vital for the general
secreta^ oz the NUJ to be a moderate figure,
and that the best way of ensuring that

,
be is,

and tlin Mr Bower is defeated, seems .to me' to
b^fof members to number Aeir five preferences
on their balloGs in tbe order: '1. Ashton, 2.
Norris, 3. Harkness, 4. Turner. 5. MarlMn,

- shown hoiding hands srith the

wroog lady at. WimUedbo. sn^.
precaultioBis wcs^tiiou^ advis-.

aUA But it meoDS that a maxK
ber of the andieace s/LA oolkt’-,

col meeting even .if be roouH
fell tnto a sleep so de^ « tO

;

be usdistiogoishah'Ie firam csta*

lepgy, or even deach, is unlBce^
to be seen at k by .dioae wro
migte iTOck. - (bEnd ^yon, I

3oo*t lownv who tJiep. mighit be;
most of wy Critods, were
to tee me fast asleep at an elec-

’ tind-ineetaDg, vroudd be more in-

clhied to envy me ]B;^ ei3a£ky'n>

get off amid die afiotic din uan
to rebuke me for my inattete

tion.)

It therefoce follows ebat^ if

you are caught by the bolting

of the doors at a political meet-
ing in tfae^nStyle currmit in

- Kmsitess^ '.you will run little

ri^' of sodail’ ostradsaa if you
t^e out a copy of Sebopen-
bauer’s The World as.WSl and
Idea and be^*' to reed it:

ostentatiousij^ even if you are,

beard cfauclrong and- snorti^
' at the menr quips and saUies
to~be- foima oo armdla''.eveEyI
page.- But- there- is -a. corollary

'

to this. If tbe audience’s axtei^

tkm is not seen straying, the
^ealmr- need not be in any way

.. incomiroded;' -if .it is oumbers
be is after, nobo^ is count-
ing die sDores, he m-U- be satis-

wkh .s meteten-loDg kwt of-

full seats^.edto if doseg m^dc-..
tion woidd reveal that most of
the peoide titring oo them were
suffering- from lockjaw, if not
rigor mortis. So it may not be
so easy toVetafiate agamst such
undignified iletention-.. as ' one-*
-.would wirii. \ -•

:

,^ere are;
.
of course^,

otearions on wuzrii, Aoiigh sot
physkally cooqiriled to -stay -in
'one^ se^ one feels a. moral

obiigatioa . so ^strong
[
as t'.

. anfpunt .id the 'iiaxae tiing.

was once at an election-peecin.

on 'a coikL wee night'io ai undei.

beared sriibbliTOm io apre^t
pert -of a- psrricularij ulivel

. town, wheo the entire ajdienci

. iBcladlag me, consiscedof fiv:;

people; The i^eaJcer. (I.^ on.

.qizice so far gone in beiscUnes

us -So reeaal Ms nameVeur hi. .

rteimkb snsibly and nercifuH.

short; 'even so, dhrideie
pufeJy.isif'. renite^ efej wer
stiH TO too long; and I woul
bare, fan have left, ^ore hr

'' reochided them. Butfhow ca *

one give the self-esdera of

fellow human bein^ bowere •

Hccle objective juaifbntioa fr-.

-the srif-esteem therf may b<
.

sod) a blow as is snplidc i ...

tBiTiMiTstimg his audsQce by 2'

per cent a sin^ gesture
"

.l^ere axe, of crose, oche '

methods, and I am eminded «- "
the. lecture mven n Washin;--
'ro'h a few years a.u, on son*

jf

. -I'

^ CONTI

academic occasion^ ProFessc-

Max Loner, noth mmt wb..
'would run any s^kuis risk (.

piipeecuium if suedoecness wer '

to'-he made a cruinal offeoc
A vuy respectal^ audience i ‘

more or less geiunie intelle';.

tuals had turnedup, and hear >

the speaker in /everenc arte

tion,. or at least
kion -of'it, for a
' t’me. Bat after
-'gon'e on for
made the
take a rip
glass on hi
momentaxy
by' the voice
“What’s the
was beard
-yaur tongue?
try it la Kinsblsa.
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Strong backing

for SOS from
All Saints
At a ** save All Saints ”

lunclieon with the Bishop of
Southwark, I ivas a little taken
aba^ to hear Roy Strong bang-

ing on about “ change and
decay”. He was, of course, not
making personal asides, but

talking about the prize of £100
wliich has been provided by tiie

V emd A Associate and 'is to

be spent on travel in this coun-

try by the winner of a com-

petition relating to ^the future

of churches m Britain.

The competition, for young

writers betw'eeo 14 and 18 years

of age, closes on October 31 and
the results will be announced
before “Christmas. Dr Strong

explained to me that authors

have beai asked to express

their views on wbedie,- churches

should be saved, wbecher they

should be put to new uses and
wheriier morKinieots in churches

are as importanc as paintings

in a gallery.

As for .AJl Saints at Tooting,

where £60,000 is needed to save

the church, Mervyn Stockwood

and Dr Strong were taking a

personal interest ia tbe appeal.
Dr Stockwood pointed out that
the church (built in 1906) is a
noble butidfug used not only for

church services but for cultural

and moricad events (it is a
favoured recording studio of
record companies).

'

Dr Strong snggesced that the

appeal should be aimed at the

1^000 pari^oners—^"‘give it a
popular approach ”, he said.

“ This is Coronation Street and
the la^ of Damiy La Rue.”
The Bishop nodded, more i-n

Cbrisdan sympathy than under-

standing, I fek. Tbe 'Vicar,

Nicholas Frayliftg, took notes.

Cash flow
At Wimbledon for the straw-

berries and a little name
dropping I was delighted to see

on Satui^ay that the
_

tennis-

going public does not l*ke bad
sportsmen. To judge by the

ramblings of otu* very own
cricket correspondent, you
would think tiiat the only

rotteo spOtt around at present

was Tony Creig.

Not so. Jimmy Conoors and
Hie Nastase are not only not

very nice, but tiiey make more -

money than the Packer Circus

in toto. Both players got the
bird from the paying speaators.

Scon Smith, who kept his
cool and anyway is a super
sport, “ did a Packer ” several
years ago when be signed for
the profession^ tennis drens.
Clearly a case of one role for
the Smiths and another for the
Ckelgs-

Stunning loot
Loot is youth, aocordiog to

Graham Hughes, the art direc-

tor of the Goldsmiths' Hall, A
suitably Joe Ortonesque senti-

ment. but used on this occasion

about the eidiibitioa of iewelr>’,

glass and medals and silver chat

opens today in Foster Lane.

More than 300 young de-

signers -and crafespersons are

exhibiting and the 1,327 pieces

are all fte sale at prices which

vary from £1 to £100. It is a
stunning exhibition, which
shows tbe best of British design
in fields where, frankly, on this

evidence, our native crafts

leave Scandinaviap, French and;

Italian ones standing.

A beautiful piece from Sarah
Jones in a lifted edition of

10 comprises a silver man os a
silver bench reading a stiver
copv of The Times. Ibe mast--
head is clearly visible and the
frooc page also carries the
Jubilee symbol. Jc coso £33.
For die person in' your

^vfao bat everything (lucky you)
I thought dtat Christopher
Browning’s pair of ivory, silver
and rosewood riiopsticlu at £43
would be the ultimate gift l^e
exhibition is in Loadoc until
Jul\* 16. In August it. goes to
Leeds and them somq ^ it to
Montreal and Florida.

Xrated mystery
.

AVhar happened- to tbe Fortune,
once put at flm, -whidi Michari
X, the black power leader, took
with hm when he fled Britain
for Trim'dad «j 1971 tt> escape,
extortion charges ? .>

Derek Humptsy, coauthor
with' David undul of FsZse
Messiah, published yesterday,
tells me he thinks £^,000 Is a
TDore realistic estimate. Buc be
admits the centrri riddle
remains.
The carii was the fruits of

Miriiael X’s. campaagn amoog
the white Isbarals, efataities aro
churches in Britain “to help
the bbek intmigrents." In

the weot into his own bask
account.
Mr HuKDphry (of The Sun-

day
.
Times) rentiods me that

bucbael X was -sot a big
spikier. He says that he and

Tindall (of the BBC) dis-

covered tiiet tiie moDev passed
tbnou^ Trhiidsd banks, botii in
cash kept ed safe deposit boxes
and in curreoic aooouncs in tiie

name of Meriteel Abdul 'Mafik.
whldi ifichael X used. But'
from then oq. the traU-ran. out.

ftCcteei .X was haneed m
May, 197^ for tfae miorder -of

bis courio, Joe acerrsn.

Barrattway
The BBC is putting on a kind
of royal ttwe'.’^ far . 'Miriiael
Banatt before he leaves

wide next moM^ An eiglit-

coadh traan wiB trundle him to
places with wfudi he has spedal
connexions, Saftbuzn-
byBea, w3i^ be spent has boy^
hood,

ISrere wsQ- be a TV omtirol
room On -booed, offices 'a
or atcendant in oeee
drops ofi inadvieKteniily,

Buster Keatopj
kiUinMy unfunny
1 wattbed ycacerday as Buster
Keamn loBed 'his foor' soa$.
He JweSced bebind ibra with

.
SD iovisibAe- knife and 'stalled'
.tbem,

j
one afro tbe otb^. -

Hi isotetion, .that smitence
makes' M ease. 'So let me
restore it

'
quickly • to - its con-

text- and sgy-. that'-wfaat-J was*;
iooldag -at was a vriwacsal -for
B:nevjr ballet Critel G/rden. -

Tbe bailee, wfakb is the Bailet
Rambertis first fi^kngtfa work
ttoce 1966, is a surrealisHc
ireattnent o£ the life and worte
of Lorca, the Spenirii poet.

I bad xnt realised (bad you ?)
that Lorca was a great fan of
Keaton’a. He weot to New York

'

m 1929 rCTmoed -faH of
loariiiog for iriro hie fomid'^

.be. a debumiiazed -society. K
wrote -a sce^rio for a Keatc

''-film,^but it VB8 never made. -

It is tins ienario which h;^

iwovided- ow sequ^Ke
Crzwf Carden and tro-slaughtr
of the Keatoi sons Ctiure wa;
actuallv tWFoM them) was pr
si^bly Lock’s way of depic.

ing the miirer of idealism at

ianocenpe, a favourite tbeme :

his.
I

^
Cruel Grden bas be<

'.derised ^ mt mima spedali.
Lmdsay '.Kebo and oaji >.

premiere Round l^u.
.
oo July 5. (wstopSier Brace
Lorca and Keaton and b:
choreograph d tire work as we'-

Watthing h n at .work yete
dhy, .1 ^ ^e impression ib

.ire will nake an exceSe

.Keotixi. I cliKiot conjecture
guess as to that son of Lot
her-wfil 'mak'

.

(^Trii,''so'far.' -

:.rimpw,;dj^ oot. 'dance).

-r

•--re

iha

-•''I.-ftJV-

...
r.-.f

:?sg

;-r:

Post script; MrP, C, S/mt^ of Granxiugn, Xdnednjure,
^nds imm extract from amenu that.canvidseiibnina
opowA iwage: " Eeegsiri/Ji sausage country, de,$qmd over
Coal Lioe, micA GarUe PermL^ Be adndts the'tda, reZo^
wasioAiter tAon loAtte^'. ^ MrAtm S^ge, ofSmmess,
Orbrep

, teUsef. /thttf^ ioy in acrowd lAo, qiierii med
tnformalb^ bp'Prvu^ Al^eandrddwrbis.^ tuce tr visit
'to Orkney, Tttddenojeplgr 'Hts ni^er 'asked hem lOtoAe
uHKsnute. *youedMneriooei*to-stw<ft'tosiKauers , Ae
rapUed • i

•' v ^ '
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tE C3IANGING|TEET
SH display o£

.rojal yadit drctmnaTi?
le fleet at Spidi^ foto
era might rtfleci.Aat it
* %*nr d^erent £n^',the

'review tweat^four
80. The fleet itself is
f partly because Britain’s

interests
iBmushea*.rad partly be-
nave rraitoned. chore or

prace during ftat time.'
!ps -too. are diniixnitive,- or'
t they seem -sp -beside
mory^ of the battl^p^

carries and eigbr

}X. is /c^rcainly-. possible to
exaggertte the decline in British

-.seapower.. A goided missQe . is'

not only inorE lethal than a shelly

; but is much imore ' accurate In
•tmhas'of firepower the Navy on
wow wday isthe mbst dstruc.
ttve mat tbe\coQDcry has ever

. had. It is alsotae most efficiently
propped wife

.
gas - turbine,

engines' repladng steam and
nwlear power ' adding ' a new

Tliese new cruisers, the fir.st of
which .wu laixncbed earlier ibis
yeaTj will act as command ships
fojT the anti-submarine task forces
whose operations in the Atlantic
would be 3 central function of
the Royal Kavj' in any future
war.

But with rising costs and
shrinking, resources it will
become increasingly difficult £or
the Navy to preserve this balance
during ' the next twenty>fire

I Aaf wlZ-T*^***- dimension to cKe submarine. U
substantiaUy snaller than the y®"*.’ - There wiU be pressures

GiSSd^Sd5?^®-®“" the Uiut?d- States anl f®''
“ ‘^“Jd still smal-

landed nus^es, for a tEie Soviet Union and, in th^ aa there wiU be
of

• •"«®\.S0Tiet ..Union and, in. the

steam m Weste^Europe—'f only just.
Morale among saibrs is still

remarkably • high. They have
adjusted to. cbmr more restricted

Big sfaip^ Mob
and the -Frehch Foreign
have acquired ah aura of
3 which can dpud rational
-. ^e fleet of 1953 bad
u^ly designed for the

. World War ' Imd was

- „ ore rest
role in the Eastern. Atlantic with
less o^uma than one mi^t have

kATnnfTi;.iCT • e
—

•.

reason to expect. The fact

7
seventy navies fron. alj over

. . As a symbol of.-, the- world still; send th^r' ships
and sailors to^be trained here
is a tribute to British expertise
and"to-our continuing status as
a maritime nation.

•w class nf\7 ‘T~’.r
Tbjs.is not to be self-satisfied,

•‘enmr ® igpore. disQuiot over

2^1*? future. So' far the Na^ has

-H nn -iS managed to. preserve a balanced

"iS * kittle everydiing.
diff&nt kind

. &ei* the Fleet Air Arm h^ been
^As: these new halls now- " -drown a lifeline -with -the intro-

- di^on of 'the Invincible class of
aza^ubmarine cruisers and their

o. ^ymooi or.
J Power it was impressive,
tt ,^wer was in abrupt
. .The fleet’ of 1977 has
f Its ox^idns in die 1966
L to abahioD naval plans

the -water it is ai^uable
5 fleet pf Jubilee Year is
eleyant to its time rhaw Hi fixeid-wing domponent.

press.ures to buUd bigger ones,
or .more submarines, -or more

'oil rig protection vessels. . . .

The po^ble' need for n^ore
ballistic missile submarines to
replace' the present Polaris fleet
in the ;1990s could further
impinge upon conventional ship-
building schedules.

Perhaps the most powerful
argument that the Navy can
d^eploy in resisting these pres-
sures, is that Naco can har^
afford to. see the British

.
fleet

further diminished, either in
overall ' size or the individnal
capablli^ of its ships. Sevenpr
per cent of allied warships in
the Eastern Atlantic are provided
by Britain,- as are the only
nuclear-powered submarines com-
mitted to Nato by Western Euro-
pean navies. So if there is

anxiety over its future, Britain
can s^l take substantial pride
in its fleet today—and hopefully,
tomorrow'too.

O KNOWS BESTON TRANSPORT?
you reorganize you*, -.roo:

^.that noted railwayman', iwill*
'lennes rightly remarked.^ ,,

occasion of the transport
,

^'s
_
umpteenth- postwar -'have

il in the late sixties.

. on the strength ' of
ay*s White Paper, will
the present Secreta^ .of
T Transport; .Idr Rodgecs,
ding it unnecessarily. On
trary, the question will be
ce he has so little -to pro^
} the White Paper itself
ry?
bly not. But it has some'

.yvielcoi

econoi
of the

than

forecasts:and the need for roads,
pending which the White Paper
justifies road cuts primazily as
a means of finding departmental
mon^ for buses and trains. Yet
the rough balance thus struck is

probably not too far wrong at a
time when the world is in such a
state .of transition, and the future
of energy and the economy so
uncertain. If planners and road
designersare not simply demoral-

for manoeuvre, and there
rolling investment pco-
.

.
These are both

ments that - the
.
Board

iked for, and .
both

. are
Given the .state of the
the poor productivity
^ways, and fact that
'& £359m subsidy more
ered the cost of the

passeng^ infrastructure, the
.prescrip^oi is difficult to faulL

. ^
Bus'esii'- wiich carry far more ~

'ized, 'but use this stringency to
pusengers- ban trains, do well, evolve more sensitive and econo-
with a resuration of' subsidy mical roads than some we have

_ ^
cuisipropo^- earlier. Without seen in the pas^ necessity can

a driving home the point • i^-after a\Q>cade of shrinkage^ be made a virtue,
in last year's Green 'the industnr faced possible col- T^e White Panel's stroneest
that

.15 or lapse. .Bat^ temporary reUef
. ch^aefeKis im

h- el«»yt the needs of. & naToJ. 'On most of the mine!
vides. must te used both to shm
down and ^vaime the estab-
lished bus ii^stry> and to frster
new ifonns of lowcost tiiuisporc
—community ^nimibusc;^ niulti-

feoow best; it wys, and' shovels a
nee<fed to fiU dedsion-making down-

stairs-Thatis-fine, butthereputa
.
country. The ybite Paper gives - --

a mlcpme .-fills to such jnitia-

.tive». -

If buses win, roads lose.- For
both roed-usma-md road-builders
tbe futiire is blejr, -with reduced
construction asL surely, in-,

creased eongesticn. The Leitch
Committee will presumably shed
more li^t ih.Au'l^t oh traffic

•ers rather than pro-
• ( and in proposing a
' of modest bat sensible
h es designed to put that
‘Tihy into practice - within

constraints on public
iture that make it xtnpos-..

ven if it were desirable'
sything grand or exdtiag.

! isi no cornucopia for the
3, for example. On*, the
7, revenue suppm is to
ler slightly curtail^. But
3t system will be altered
revenue and cajNtal sup-
s brought together in a-

disdpline under -which
Rail will have, greater

that concern the traveller—Abuses

and trains; footpaths and cycle*
-ways, local need £or< and impact
of ~ roads—Wratminstd* and
Whitehall emphatically do not

tion of Town and Coimty Halls is

not such as to suggek that they
know best either. So the -extent to
which Coqniy Councils really
listeh and respond to an con-

cerned with transport decision^

^ -the Paper'recommends, will

be the measure of success of this

policy.

CONTUMACIOUS FRENCH ARCHBISHOP•7

j

W evident that the. Pope
3g with great reluctance
-the excommunication of
lor Marcel Lefebvre, tiie

Ajxhbishop of Dakar. His
ice is understandable,
amununication wiU mean
ie of schism .-within

.
the

Catholic Churd that, is

ble even if it may not be
onged in its effects as
ay fear. The whole spirit

Second Vatican Council,

which Mgr Lefebvre is.

g, was to tolerate a
measure of diss^t and
within the Church ; and

.Vatican Council fon this to be
celebrated'wherever \t is wished
to -do;5o; without-r^iring per-
mission in each iee—which
inevitably causes conaision and
conv^s an
mratic

.
exercise

authority. But Mgr
rebellion extends over .a much
broader area. He is in revolt

against the whole trend ii the
conduct of the. Church’s, affairs

^at w.as started in the S^ond.
Vatican Council and in. that
revolt he is employing innru-;

ments that make the ultinate

clash with the . Pope inevitable.

foztimate m'^have to use '*He. has been forbidden to per-

t severe of the traditional . form religious duties and in

d^ance of that plans to carry
oiit further ordinations.
In making this challenge Mgf

Lefebvre has adopted a somewtat
ihednsisteDt position: He is tiie

f discipline in defence of

pirit: Moreover, Mgr
e represents a substantial

opinion, particularly in

lervative parts of France,

the philosophy' of. the First
Council that he. seeks to proclaim.

Yet. this illogicality is not in
itself a cause of unacceptable

.^confEct. ' No Church could
operate with any semblance of
harmony if it could not tolerate

- some inconsistency in its ranks.
What has pushed the dispute
b^nd- -Hinks tiiat tiie Pope
could, or should accept is -Mgr
l.efeb^e’s determination to
ordain new members to the
priesthood in defiance of the
Pope’s ruling. That is not a
peripheral question of doctrin^
or a difference in personal atti-

.tud^ but a centr^ matter of
- authority. In any organization
the appointment of newcomers to
posts of responsibili^ against the
wishes and instructions of who-
ever is in control must become

— . .
an' open challenge to his leader-

ling for the older obser- .
pillar of' the former' orthodoxy, ship. So it would be in a com-

and attitudes in 'an "embodying the principles, of the -mercial company if the chairman
*

' First Vatican Council with its and. managing director ' were
emphasis . upon the hierarchies defied on appointments. So it

struemre of the -Chtirch, and. .would be'in an army if men were
particularly its insistence uponj' commissioned, from the ranks
tbe-atkbority -of the Pope. Yet agamjrt the ' instructions of the
in the hame of paps authority he" cOnuiiander-in<hief. Sole is now
is now in open conflict.'with 'the as Mgr Lefebvre goes bis own
leaders^p of die Pope. In bis w^ to create his own Church
objections to the jAnosophy of within the Church.' It is a chal-

the Second ’Vatican Conneii Mgr .^lengadiat the Pope has no option

Lefebvrd finds himself rejecting 'but to meet.

lly ' traditional Church,
serially in his champion-
ihe Tridentine Mass,
e dispute were simply
e Mass there would be
deal to be said in his

There are a gre^ many
members of die' Church

[ to the Trideulfrie Mass
vould be endrel-y consis-

h the spirit of the. Second-

fas Sir Deays "WDldinson poincs
‘ out) to f this functioo after

its incorpoiatzoa in the D^iartDieat
Education end-Sdefice. 'We were

struck by die inplic^oiis of the

Eirsc insisCence by government

Bgaw'nsr the Expressed vdsbes of the

um-versities nr a differeotaaf in fees

between borne and foreign, students.

tn other words, by applying to die

nmvgffflty world
^
the ordiMry

criteria of .
economic and po^ical

an^ysis, vre wse able to foreoA-the

!OTOrttmenr"ls'**it to., eoonng of the present situation tt a

lOyM tbM when the .university es^sh-
iwm w . . .r.

. . _ gQOjpiacency. I do not

-^sity^fiiiasKes

yPrii^^ of iho University

a Bvcldnghttm
.anber of Miiaent figures^ In

‘

nsity world, the latest being

ce-Chancrilor of. Sussex

June 22),haTei^dy.al!ted-
to -the very sezmus diZEieui-

.

amtered by the universities

ag their current oWigadons

;

aittg for the future and at

3ce of a real dx^gne with

V was first laUnriied hi yov
'by Dr J<rtm PftuO^, die

rs
*

(rf the movement that

ok shape forecast very-

wfaac was likely to happen
state s.vstem, .and. wm-e

y mocked for tiheir pains ?

'.d t^n chat the true sttua-

conceaied by^ die

.

iplunia of the time axi^ met
as we ran idXD a lyriod of

‘ recossios bad an. ai^

tic Secretary of Sta^ *b
nnzid ciange very radioi^
med that die Univeraty

omnuttee, whidi was widely

as ^e perfect way of enstir-

bpeadence on state' fanaoM

univeraty axnonoimy coma
aJed^ wouhi cease eo be atole

fng nn - ...
say that prophets, before thOT

time should he honoured ; but •

! do think tbal these farm

lead aiU the universities to do whet

'

many of them' have done very

eenerouriy, that is to sw,. to lend

- dieir.fidl support to Our clainu W-®®
allowed to experiniMt

.

wi& al^
,

native methods of '.liigber eOTceriM

and its -finance des^ the that

we have to face not meiw of

aympadiy but active hostfi^ ^ere
^Bisters Ve cobc^ned. The
for univeraty iodeppodewe staould

be fou^t along a asgle front,

Ymars'trwlif,--.

max BELOIT,
Ibe TToiversity CoDeg^
at Bnrlnmmiaim,

Cck^ ^smokers
From Dr AiOhony Pollock
Sir,^ Amongst some of dm more
dubians' .statistics • correotiy being
lised . ia- die maetive aoiMxnoking
propa^ada campeigB, Iifr EmnSs’s
recent staflemenc that smokens cost
the tfHS ' two

.
pounds per

week is one of die most specious.
In hospitBii. -wands tfaroughout the
cpuiitty, patients who are die
Neatest ' Aaia on the N£S
Excbeqner are those unfratunate
elderly peoplo with stipkes aad
brain atrophy who ocbipy hog stay

beds ofca for many years and who
require constant; devoepd and very
expensive nursing care and
attention.

If the anti-5znoldzig lobby are
goki'g CO use economic arguments
of tms their oppooems coul^
with justifrcBtioa, suggest that it

would lessen the tax payers-
burden to aEow people to smoke
themselves to death ac an earVer
age in a quicker, cheapw and
genezwUy speailang more dignified

masmer.
Yours faithfully,

ANTHONY POLLOCK,
0)d Moumje^,
Omagh,
County l^yrone;
Novdtesn Ireland.

I
Judges’ decision in

guardsman case
Fr»m-Mr Af. -£. TAarnc
Sir, 1 have' always bad a grust
speci for 'the ' iocicul con^iistenc:-

of legal argument, but the judgme:!!
^ the Court of Appeal in the cu-te

of Guardsoun Koidswonlu which
you printed in full oa June 22,

iea\’es me in serious doubt.

Let us remember dial 'die fn-

jurios to the girl wldcb were fo’and
by the doctor at the Great Yar-
mouth hospital were uo: consistent
with sexual intercourse in any mos-

. ner which is normally understood
by diat term,- and in the firsi part
of his judgmeat. Mr Justice Wie.n
says:

,
.Clearly the rimence in this

case was such - that the. leamed
judge was justified in sa-.nng that
of the aJternaave approaches to be
adopted, a senceoce of three wars'
iraprisoumear was JusnTied.'*

Now the case for an appeal resied
entirely on now evidence which bad
emerged since the trial—yet aoifaicg
was apparently, produced which co-st

any uew light on' tbe drcumstaaces
of the attack itself. The only now
evidence referred to by Mr Justice
Wien related to the service record
of ^Idsvrorth and to the effect that
a prboo sentence of more chan 90
days was briieved faltbooab incor-
rectly, as was pointed out by tbe
Registrar of Crimioal .Appeals in

his letter to The Times of June 22;
to have on his future career. iLet
it be noted in passing that there
is not a word in the judgment about
tbe possible effect cd the attack on
the girl's future life.)

Despice all this, in tbe lost pun
of his judgment. Mr Justice Wien
tiien goes on to describe the offence
commitred as “ enthusiasm for sex ”.

and the appellant as not ** a criminal
ia the sense in which that word
is used frequently in these courts ".

Are we to understand, cben, that
in die eyes of the court, grievous
bodily barm and indecent assault
do not con.stiture a crime m the
sense in wfaid that word is usually
used ?

In die event, the sentence was
onnmused not to the next mon
severe penalty available, but to a
suspends sentence, 'l^o, among
the lay public ac least, will not
see this as a “letting off with a
cantion ” ? It seems evident to me
that the sole objective of the Appeal
Court was to save Holdswortb’s
career, and not to see diait a sen-
tence was imposed that was com-
mensurate with the nature of the
ccizoe commiitted: - Lord Justice
Roskill himself said : *The only
reason we are talduag this course
is '.because we do not want to see
jaicr career in ruins for ever”, and
this view .-is further substantiated
by the* Re^strar ofCrimuial Appeals
.y^en -he states in his .letter ebac
if the court had been, correct in-
formed about die effect on Holds-
worth's career "Jt would not have
acted as it did". How can it now
be claimed that die judgment in this
case does me reSecr a laric of. con-
oern on die pat of esmm jcidgev
abour tius pEunacular hand -of
offence?
M. E. THORNE,
II Southlands Avenue,
Leeds.

June 231

From Mr Michael Echlai
Sir, Lord Ha&lshiam’s letter today
(June 24) m whach he comments
on the dilemma facmg the Court
of Appeal m dealing with, the young
guardsmsD, prompts me to pose two
fpjeetions.

FSrst, does doc this case pinpoint
tbe doufate SDandard we are semng
oar ymms soldiezs? On the one
liead.^ have Che jucSiciaTy Imund
n> see the appiellaDc as an immature
"maai-child- , vdale on the ocher
we benne the army (asid the rest of
VB) ppeperiiK and sending the same
snmatnre "man-child " into the
dasigereois- aiccmtUMi facing oiir

in Northern freland. Cmi we
have it both ways ?

Second, I am concerned to read
in the acoounts of the case that
between - comminBig die offence-

Dg brao^ to court the.
young guardsnun uodertoolc a tour
of with, has coanpauy in Nortb-
em .XrcAend. Is tii^e not some
nieuLBieu of arrespoosainli'^ on be-
half of his siqiwars m sending him
tfarae at diat time ? I presume that
they -urere aware of the offence and
die peiiifiig court proceediogs
againier bani. Although this young
soldiiCT was awaiting tile outcome
of tins very serious offence he is

sent with bis colleagues into the
Ulster siftutttioo. Could he realy be
eii^ecced to cope with the exo'eme
tensaODs faring our troops there
ititii rihfty matter hoa^iDg over him
and was xc reasooabm and fair on
bis friiow soldiers, his officers and
the people of Nonheni Ireland to

expect Injn to do so ?
Yours fahhfuny,

AfICHAEL ECHmi,
Cowleae Farm*
Ayierfon^
Kent.

June 24k

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Film portrayal of a General
From. Major Alasiair Toircr

Sir. General -Sir Juhn Hucketi hai

v.Tine.i Mune 23i of ibe portriivaj

I.T rbe film .4 Brijigt' Too Fiir that

LieuteiiaiU-General Sir Frederick
Eru’.vuins wa^ not like that ui ail.

i write further to set the record
straight.

Foilo'itins a discin.i^uished career
a*; a Grenadier re:;imeTital officer,

mr father-in-law created, trained
and commanded, for four years the
Briihh .Alrbu.nie Forces. He.iiisiilled

in those forces ihe dash, courage and
tenacity which proved unequalled
in airborne uperations of the

Second World War. Ke e.MabiUhed
magnificenr cooperation and team
spirit between air and land forces.

Genera] Boy Bro-.v-ning v.*a& tall,

erect, imtnaculatedy dresi<cd. He
l.iuk<;d vou siruight iu'ebe eye irich

a ch^rtuS smile. >le was filled with
fire. eothusiesm, energy and

Winchester boih&ig
From the Warden of Winchester
College •

Tbe anade by Philip Howard
(The Times, June 23) about pro-

posals for development at
iVisdiester College is so misleading
that early elarificatioii is required.

One of the objectives of the
sdiooTs 1973 Apperi was the build-

ing of a new noose on the only
readSIy available site. This is thought
CO be rgmirifll if the necessary
laugiuujuie of redevelopment and
modentizarioo el the erienng houses
is to be carried out over the next
few years in an orderly mnuer.

Ia furtherance of this objective^

the ilVarden and Fellows have
appoiated an ardutsec, and they, the
Headmaster, and members of the
staff are considmng his outline
proposals.

When a specific has been
evolved;- tiio Warden and Fellows
wifi CMdhkr wbefher. end if so ki

wdiac manlier, the sdene can be
financed, and apply for plannsag
^ennissuv in die cocmal way.

SUERFISLD.
Warden,
Windieaer CoDegi;

Winchester.
Jtrae 25.

jn^pirstion. He excelled at ei-ery

&po.T he set uut ru master.- He spoke
only of attack v. lien others i^era

inclined to defence. He believed that
aJenness and discipiino went hand

- in hand. He had the quality of
superb leadership.

His ccinies2porarie.s recogaired his

genius for command.. He fully
understood his i.-YMipb. 'That is whuc
he ’.-k-as like. That is \%h.v he received
such tricespread loyait^’. During my
life I have been privileeed' to mea-
sure his tributes from British and
American sen-icemen of even- rauk.
If ever tiiere were a man senu
peur er suns rcproche Boy Brov/n-
ir.g was that man.
^'ours faithfully.

ALAST.AJR TO'lMfR.
2-t Charles Street, WL
June 27.

From Sir Cyril Ray
Sir, .As I am the only survivor of
rhe British corre&poiideivts who
wear in with tbe a.Tbome part of
Operatioa Market Garden, and as
Corny Ryan inscribed my preseuta-
.tiou copy of hi.s .4 Bridge Too Far,
*‘To Cyn], who was there and who
k.now's what tiiis battle was all

about. . . . I feel entitled to echo,
in a small civilian voice. General
Hackertis soldierly comments on
the caricature of l^oeral Browning
in the film of Ryan's book.'

1 landed bv glider with 82nd
.Airborne Dirision at Nijmegen,
along -with Corps Headquarters,
where I bad the opportunKy to
talk to General Browning during
the battle. After the war, when 1

had it in mind to write a book
about it lit wouldn't have beea a
patch on Ryan's, or on Alexander
McKee's unjustly little known Race
for the Rhine Bridges, I bad long
and frank discussions -with him
about the operation itself, and about
ils piuniiing,

1 do not recognize the man I

knew, in battle and io peacetime,
in the Browniog of the film, nor
con I find any justification in

Ryan'a book for his portrayal as. in
General Hdckeit's words, ** super-
I'icia). iieartiesb, shallow " or. as
Penelope Giliiatt put it in her
brilliantiy perceptive little Neu*
VorArt-r nonce, “a suave Iteutenant-
gcneral luoldng out for faimself

Bo.v Bixiviniiig H-as debonair hi
manner, dapper in appearance: so
«^’as Field Marsba-I Alexander and
so is Lord Mountbatten, So was
.Nelson. 1 do not know duit anyone
has eve." been the worse a general
or an adxn'lral for keeping his voice
low and his boots clean. -All those
I have mentioned were com-
passionare cowards the men they led.

But the dapper and debonair is

one all the easier to caricature by
on.vone wishing to please a box
oi'fice. and easier soil if he as dead,
which Browning is, and which
other generals who cook part in the
operation are not.

How distasteful it is to see the
kicking around, these days, itf dead
gener^—aad dead dons I

Vours faithfuUv,
CMIIL RAY,
Kl Albany.
Piccadilly. Wl.
June 26.

From Mr L. L. Golden
.Sir, Having survived - nine d^-s at

.Arnhem as adjutant of the divisional

signals ^nd three hours of A Bridge
Too Fitr, 1 hasten to correct the
imiwession given in the film that
radio communication failures wm
entirely the consequence of using
sets to the limit of, or beyond, tiieir

reliable range.

-Damage to equipment on landing
or later, and opermor casualties,

were impKirtant contriburory factors.

Yours fritbfully,

L. L. GOLDEN,
Pallingham Manor Farm,
Wisborough Green,
Billingsburst,

West Sussex.

June 24.

Cabinet ministm' vote
From Mr Roy D. Roebuck
Sir, Professor Johnson (June 22)
begs the question and muddles the
doctrine of collective Iresponsi'bility.

He mmntains that the dedtion to
allow Cabinet miniscd's to have a
free voce on die issue of European
elections U " a retreat into con*
sntuDonal anarchy " and tbe
dismissal of a doctrine '* long
thQ-ugbi CO be die foundation of the
relationtitip berween goveroment
and Parlitment". He also suggests
that there has been a " gerry-
manderi-ttg of die convencioas of the
constitution T.

There is nothing sacred about
constitution conveutions. Bagehot
pointed out in the second edition- o£.

The English Constitution that there
had been g;^t changes in constitu-
tional practice since the publication
of the first edition seven years
previously. And he warned in bis
chapter on die Cabinet, just before
the bit about “ tbe dignified
element "—to which Professor
Johnson inaptly alludes—of
" maxims once true, but of w-hich
the truth is ceasing and has
ceased ”.

The Cabinet sj'seem was not
delivered to tbe Britirii jMople from
Mount Sinai. Its beginnings in the
reign of Charles U wm*e condemned
in sirong-er terms than those used
by Professor Johnson io its defence
as being unconsatutional. Tbe pre-

sent arrangements emerged because
George I and George IT did not care
about the governance of England
(preferring Hanover) and left this

CO the Whig aristocrat: -'was this
" a retreat into anarchy " ? George
III sought to reestablish the
sovereign's potver: u’as this "a
retreat into anarchy " ? CoUective
respoDsIbillty became firmly estab-

lished as the result of the common

danger faced in the French wars:
was due " a retreat into aott'diy ” ?

Collective responsibility (with
(fisdpline) is now essential

for the maintenaace of party
gowument, but it is not a thing of
beauiy—etill less a joy forever. It is

a form, of dosed shop, first used as
a protection against the Crovni (to

prevent indindual otinisem-s have
the ear. of the sovereign) and later
against Parliameat (to prevent, one
might say, Wedgies being driven
between coKeagues).

Tbe real point therefore Is

w'hetber the question of European
elections is a party—or more
accurately—a govemment issue. If
one applies the cemventioa of
collective respontibilicy (that mhus-
.ters -act as one body with a pr^e
minister to direct and give tmi^)
it foDows that Mr Callaghan is the
appropriate person to announce
wben collective responsibility does
not a^ly. This has nothing to do
with mimpcy Dumpey’s maxim that
w'Ords mean just w^at we choose
them to mean and, contrary to Pro-
fessor Johnson’s asertion, is an
action which maintains public
conftdenoe "in the terms on which
Britain Is governed ".

The proper •critid.sm to be
levelled against Mr Callahan is

that in decreeing that marastm
should not speak in support of them,
prospective votes against tbe Euro-
pean proposals he is braving
i] logically, contrary to precedent,
undemocratically, and uncDnstxtu-
nonally. He has also probably
committed a contempt of the House
of* Commons.-
I have the .honour to be. Sir, your
obiidSent- servant,

ROY ROEBUCK,
6 Grav*s Inn Square,
Gray’s Inn, WCl.
June 25.

Bunny Austin
From Afr Michael Thornion
Sir, The present centenary of the
Wimbledon championships is a time
-when all tennis lovers ivill look
back with affection .and. gratitude to

the great players of the past;

It is therefore an appropriate
Ttiomcnc TO inquire wben the .All

England Lawn Tennis and Croquet
Club will sec fit to restore member-
ship to one of the greatest British

tennis players of all time, Mr H. W.
“ Bunny ” Austin.

Mr Austin played at Wimbledon
in 14 championships. He is

stiB the last Englishman ever to

reach the men's final, a feat which
he accomjriished twice.

His major coaaibudon to British

tennis, however, was as a member
of the victorious British team which
-won the Davis Cup four years run-

ning in tbe nud-1930s.

This record, refleaed in tiic

prominent position be occupies in

the Oxford Companion to Sport,
ought to ensure Mr Austin a place
of honour at an-y major tennis func-
tion.

It is therefore a source of shame
and astonishment to discover that

wh&n Bunny .Austin visits Wimble-
' don now he queues up for admissioa,
pays for his own seat, and is barred
from the member's enclosure.

In 1966i when he veotiired into

the dressing rooms to see a friend,

a committee member complained to

tbe club's secretary, who wrote to

Mr .AiLsnn to say that any variation

of the rules “ causes Coolusioii and
embairassoient among ilie

stewards ".

One certainly feels thdC there
should 'be embarrassment, but for

quire different reasons.
Mr Austin left Britain at the end

of 1938 and went to work in the
United States for the Moral Re-
Armameat movemem, in which he is

DOW a leading figure.
During tiie war be served as a

private in fiie United States Army,
and it was not until IKl that he
and his feunijy settied back m
Britain on a penaanenr basis.

It was then that he discovered
that his membership of tbe -All

En^and Club had been withdrawn.
The reason given was Mr Austin’s
alleged failure to keep up his mem-
ber^p subscription during the war—when no WtmUedon champion-
ships took place.

Mr Austin appb'ed for reelection
and was placed on the waiding list.

Today, 16 years later, he is still

waiting.

The offidai explanation of his
exclusion cannot be the truth. Fred
Perry and others in a posLtion to
know have sBUed diat many players
allowed their subscriptioiis to lapse
during the unsettled veara of the
war. All. except Mr Austic, bold
memberriiip today.
No one, certainly, of his eminence

and dastinction would remam on a
waiting list for 16 years without a

. much stronger reason than a lapsed
subscription.

What then is tbe real cause ? Is
it, as many believe, disoiminadon
a.gain5t Moral Re-Annameot ? Or is
Mr Austin being punished for his
absence from Bri'tain during the
war ?

Buiiiiy .Austin is now 70 years old.
His Wife. Phyllis Koasxam, the
actress, died last August after 45
Srcsirs of deeply happy manied bfe.

Last Monday, while tbe Centre
Court trowd applauded ^ heroes
of die past. Bunny Austio, nfto gave
unforgettable pleasure to mllBons
before the war, sat alone at his
London home. He hod not even
been invited as a spectator.

T am sure that tennis enthusiasts
everywhere will feel, as I do, that
the All England Club's' committee
should now either remove thi.s bloc
from their annals by resDOfjng Mr
Austin's m^bershi-p iminedlately

;

or, failing tills, have the courage to
come out in tike open land state
pirbUdy the true reasons £or hi'g

continued exclusion.
Yours sincere^’.

MICHAEL THORNTON,
Las Garzas,.

Abbons Aim,
Andover,
Hanqitiare,
June 22.

The conflict at

Grunwick
From Mr H*. D’.drci; ITcrf

Sir, It may be useful lo recall
some words of Lord Birkenhead
(then F. E. Smith) when speaking in

the House of Commons on the Trade
Dispuen Bill, 1906:

** We are asked to permit a bun-
dred men to go round to the bouse
of a man, who wishes ro exerdse
the common-law right in this coun-
try and sell bis labour where and
when he chooses, and 'adrise him’
or ‘ peacefully persuade him’ not to

Mvrk.
" If ' peaceful persuasion * is tbe

real object, why are a hundred men
required ni do' it?”
'Yours faithfully,

W. D’.ARCY H.ART,
A8 .Aibanv.
Piccadilly,' Wl.

From .Afr PnJ Bobbs
Sir, W’euld not die conflict at Gruu-
widc disappear if employees bad the
right Tior TO bclox^ to a trade
union ?—a risht withdrawn when
the Industrial Relations Act was
repiealed.

Yours faithfully,

PAUL HOBBS,
Gal^,
109 Stratton Road.
Sonbury-on-Tbantes,
hTiddlesex.

From Mr B. .Morris Dearies

Sir, 1 observe in -todays letters

(June 24) tiitt Mr Clive Jenkins
cim'ms Thar tbe management of

IBM, by showing their emplovees
a 33-niLnuv fflm, nmnaged to per-

suade an overwhehning majority of

them to vote agaiT»i«- union reengni-

titJVl.

May one ask if this Shn is tor

hire ?

Yours sincerely,

B. MORRIS DAVIES,
FlatC,
106 Weseemnbe Park RoarL
Bladcbeath, SE3.

EEC halaiice sheet
From Dr Theodor Prager

Sir, Is trot Professor Frank Hahn
Uuoti 18) being a litde purist in

reproadring Professors Kaklor and
NeBd (June 16) for pointing out
that, over the years of Brititii mem-
ber^^ of the EEC. the disparity
between ber industrial and ecooo-

7TUC standi^ and that of her
Continemal partners has increased
rather than nemmed, as hoped for ?

They do not say titat joinii^ tiie

EEC was the ^use-of the relative
decline ; tiiere are thvionsly several
causes, or contributory factors ; they
merely state that the alleged dyna-
mic ^fects on investttijmic, .exports, -

ere. hove -failed to maceri^'r-e. This
is Steely a le^^mate point to make.
At the time of ioinrtig, the official

view, claim or ac least expressed
hope was that exposure of British

industry to the strong winds oF

German, etc, conq^edtioa wou’d
force Britain to streamline ber in-

dustrial structure, invest more in

growth industries. ratioDaHze and
generaAIy pull up ber socks ; and
that increaused productivity would

.
eventually lead to export-led growth.

As against this vim. Professors
KaJdor, Neild mid otiiers suggested
it might lead to import-led stagna-

tion instead, on tiie grounds tbai the
nrroads of foreign competition into

Britain’s home market would out-

weigh any likely benefits of easier
access to Continental markets, aod
chat, generally; to him that batii

shaU be gfven while from him that
hath not tiiell be taken away. . .. .

On the wider point raised by Pro-
fessor Hohn, wherher economists
should ven-cure forth vritfa statfr

ments that are not, in every case,

all-sidedly argued in letters to tbe
press : Surely tiie pubBc are en-

titled to know vrhat they, tbe econo-
mists feel about im-portant issues
coming wntbin the purriew and to

strike some balance, however tenta-

tive, about the benefits or other-

wHse of relevant poUticaJ derisions,

after a reasomdile lapse <£ time. Tbe
public have come to expect differ-

ences of opnii-on among economists,
and to take arguments.on both tides
witii several pdnehes of salt.

They—and the political derision
makers—'-would surely feel much
moro let down if ecmibiniscs refused
CO come out of their ivory towers
and esoteric jounrals and te join In

the fracas of politicri or policy dis-

cussion at Itege, on the lofty

grounds that th^ are “not in tiie

business of prophecy**. Professors
Naldor and' Neild can claim with
some justice rbac tiieir “prophe-
cies”, repeatedly and emph^cally
mode, have, after all, come pretty
near the mark.
I am, Sir.'rours faitHfulIv,

THEODOR PRAGER.
Prinz-Eoeen-Strasse 20-22,

.A-1040 Yienna,
Austria.

From Mr Alfred Dresel
Sir, I have read with great interest
the letter of Professors Lord Kaldor
and R. R. Neild in your issue of
June 16 on the balance-sheet of EEC
memfaeT'Ship. but I regret that they
did not explain vrhy we have fare^
so bad-ly and would, in their c^nnion,
have done better outside the Com-
mon Market.
'Yours faithfully,

ALFRED DRESEL,
Warreo Chase,
Oxshon,
Siirr^.

Exit the icecream
From Mr Spike Hughes
Sir. 'Why must the English alwm
maxe thm^ look so difficult? Tm
best ices in Europe are oxade in
Italy where they don't bother with
three fancy -words, so dear to Ae
British ice trade, like “daily ice
cream ”, or worry with riro words
like ^edible icc” when one word
will do. The Italians call tbeirs
gelaii, as the French call theirs
glaces and the Germane Cefrorene.
The only real danger is that

somebody may -want to censor Chico
Marx’s classic ory in A at the
Races of ** Tutti-frutti icea-crim !

’*

But the Marx Bntthtfs never
belonged to the Common Market.
Which -- *

Yours xsBBiriij-jy,

SPIKE HUGHES,

1^1$ a greet pify.
ftethfulTy,

Rmgnwr,
Suseei^
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A Raval Salute H-as fired by the ForthcOmm?
Njii'd Salutios Batters'.

X* Wi tu^wmiiig

Hn* Majeety and His Fo\'al mflrrjgOPS
Hi;!iness save an Erenias R6«:ep* ®
dun oir board.

.Admiral of the Fleet the Earl
Sir Rosec Slevena
and Mrs M. ’Chandler

^fiiunrbancn of Burma, the Rlgbc The marriage of Sir Roger Stevens _ - ...

Hon Janes CaL'.’shan. MP i Prime Jane, widow of Wing Com- Geraldine Norman

Letter describiDg the ‘^arming’ ^tale

of Britain in 1819 is s<)lil for £1,^00
and Jane, widow of Wing Com- toeraiaine norm^a

.VlinL^tcr and F^st Lord cf the mandsf ^rich^cI Cjandler, both of Sale Room Correspondent
Tr::jsur\-> and Mrs Caikgban. i-jiurjiev. will eke place next Ad analysts of the economic and
AdoL'oH cf the Fleet Sir Eduard

j nonti 'id Che Lady Ctkapel of poUticai state of . Britain, in. the

COURT
CIRCULAR

M.\l YACHT BRITANNIA

AdoL'rt of the Fleet Sir Eduard monti id Che Lady wiMpa m puuDuii sgkb oi .onuuo, u. uw _r,-* rVcnni

n

aaas «n them.
’

Ashmore iCSief cf the Defence Guildiord CaSbedraJ. a four-page letter, was Vr C^risrie’s a tWtwiesaion aTe
Staff! and .Admiral Sir Terence sbW to a Dutch ^Aer at Swhe- ror-^an-iiDtmbllsh^corTe. A^tu^s a ^^on sflj

Prmce^of Wales today ^ria"c'^'Klu“sh!irdy mke ^ ^ '“h wJfa rf.
tcured and opened Erd^g Ha^ Jla^e bcn^TOQ Donald JaS'es, son

K^ioUtics vriiich embtKe poUtt';. irithrisss ten; L per cent tinseld--

cal economy as well ' as many 'The l^nersd’ rtnr'of lots' ieUd*. in

branches of the sdeoees^ Jinajdth .ttsppfitatlpns ; indy-ti^
The top price was £3.000 (esb- more exeepttooal .pieces improved

ii"

AifcieS^.safety Th"RA'F
"

wrerham. CluTd, aim inspiKted Mr and Mw James McCaJlum,

most alanniQg state and . . .;
the .novelists, spanzdiig. the years'

nothing bnt a miracle can save tTW -W 1850.
.

'

it from niln. ... For 'mr .
Scrtheby's tatalORUB'

'
quote? a

descripdoit ' worthy : of
Atisten: '

'**-A monraons
woman; habited in a red aiK

ant-Coicnel the Right fion Sir

Martin Cbarterh. Mr - Russell

ana cunoarKeo m n.^! racor eni-
j|^|p g g Barclay

aonia at Poromouth this erenins. Mss’k. Finder
been frequent in this constry and-

yet at the very dnies • iHat .they

must prev^ed Vre vrere aidsniidiis

Jaj^pBkz^jOBpcaae^
LS52 to 19^ M^ssaiJSisAu

v BUCKINGa.A3IP.AL.ACE The engagement is announced most prmaed we were adsoDclng .ctvpe; twisted, a la_mrk,. » gold., race « £2,400, (estta^)^ £liS00 ^\ ice-.Vlarshal Brian Stanbridge and
,

• »- .n. «• ... a..... aim batu-een Dand. only son of in u-Miih and nnnnijtion Men do - dladeni at its summit, and 'here to £2,000). * v-y-.'- *'*v .*? •,
’

.Major Robin Broke, left Windsor ^ So^n ilsIS Lifeiusnant-Colooel and Mre A. H. S>t ^ji^k much'^of Aelr happl. 'and there a powileriiw .of Bristed Tte top prices tndnded^ ^in wfe^ he rw^l
and Eton Rirer&ida la the Rojal

juMuins tbi< ^v^nine attended a Barclay, and Karen, only daugh- ncfU. but '^ey proclaim ‘their stones, -and. finisbliiR all an'..lmr pair pf^cloispi^^ enamel ^
. Trail, this afternoon for Ports- ^ rer of the law Mr and R. H. i“a KS tSS." SJnse’ Oarich-feather,

.
m^ ^^ Sl^ C

”“^^
01™ arrival at Portsmouth War- Celebratibiis Committee f« The The words, which could hire, the Kghes as. it .war^ ^

h ^an?ii h!5 His Queen’s Silver JubHee « part cf been penned yesterday, were writ- - and £<wu^ In p^dt^e tO Tier •• to fl^O^ ^ Lofficer- fcafae--

Pm-ni H?:52i’eS® ttwre nKehSl *c Imperial Tidracco TSiomeside Mr R. Engiaecr ten by David RlcardL.tte ecoo-. gpnde boj^ a^ dyi^
.f* .OpeRttl^ SBld.J

M-^^i^’fLi^^eurenaS? fOT Festival Hampiod Court Pidace. and Miss K. Stoncy omist, on April 27. T819» 'to a gaoc? * T!he lady la quesw ,vW
, , ... . Cl i .Ttromoce

, Fraffl-.1923:j^;3l$Z?.. .en»^;HAF- i,v3tmaKP>§^r^
' flriie Iftits?' '4n ;.;JI aq .^erT
'•a ^)n 'wfaitm' he r8!iimi^~V pplnra -os^ ISa&r-lie
i^Mdfhg » tesc pilbi 'Be l^in^h ' thd-Air^GiMi^
lUisbiifr the IUIlF Sia!£f CbQie! » ht 19^.

' ^eridm .Invejedura'bn''

<

Her Majesty’s Lorf-Ueutenant for tcstivai at nampioa court rasace.

Hjmp.hire (the Earl of Malmes- Mrs Ma’colm Innes and Major

Ijjjp,),
Nicholas Lau'son were in atten-

Thc' Quceo and The Duke oC daocc.

'

Rdi'Uburgha with The Prince iUKvcF hoi’c'f
Eduard, drove to the South Rail* CL.AJtENCt uotSE
v.jv Jetc\- and, baring been rc- June 27

; Queen Efizabeefa The
i.circd bv'the Commauder-in-Cbief, Queen Mother u-as present this

Fi-n:t (.Admiral Sir Henry Leach) afternoon at the Seveoticch Anni*

jiid rhe Flag Officer, Portsmouth versary Rally of the Tocernational Mr R. A. Ghiine-Percv

tRear Admiral W.^ J. Grahami, Home League of the Salvatioo and &liss .F. A. MacLeUsm
embarked In HAI 3acxlt Britannia .Army at Che Boyskl Albert Hall. Tfae engagement is anno

ht 19^. ' 'A^:<
'staf£^'>sait^

mHe'ry in a loud voice." ' mense’ Ostrich-feather,
.
meittcins elegbants^ ge ;gfe_ggH^S^ the^ Sl^ C^ ? ht

i

The words which could hhve- the Kghts as. it ‘Waved, backwards . cegto^ at £10.^ fesamatq and -wasi sfl4»9eqtite f-ta scafl' >saiTO.«f<he?6As,»jS^jgie^-.9
!Co penned yesterday were ivrit.- and Corwarda In ^dlence WTief •.• A

' officer- ' Dge lorabe of- tfafea .^.teilra^
n by Darid BicardoL.a.e -kod, gende bo;^. ^ ^

• -f :Openti£s UBd-Isni sem Irv tf^rflTScpfiatgttfrf sJwWice;
nist. on April 27. 1819, 'to r- Sa«»«^ lady 4^- ./ixwwe^T - Hfe-rel^

i“"of

in

pp

/ for the Silver Jubilee Review of

if- [he Fleet.

Tfae engagement is announced
Ruth, I^,d> FamA’ and Captain becueen Ucturd Antony, ddesc ^ ,

AXwtair. Aifd were in attendance, gon of the late Mr J. A. Glynne- HHtCheOPS

Today's engagements I Mairiages
The Queen reriews Fleet at Spit- Dr A. P. de Meredith

head, 2.30. and Alias J. Allen

Ouecn Eliiabeth the Queen Mother The marriage rook place on June
reiMives Pilgrims of South 2a at St .^phege's Old Church,

PGfC>’ and of Mrs Glytme-Perey,

ver^-shire. and Fiona ^Anne, mt Rowiands. bCnisier of Sate Dr David Owen, Secretary of State • V
dau^ter of Bnpdjer and Mre A. for ForeiRn and Commonu-KiltU foe Forri^i nd>-Conmtonwealtii
P. \\ . A&cLellan, of lornc, nr Affairs, was host at a luncheon at Affairs, aid Mss- Ou-en were hosts
Cbertse>-. Surrey. 1 Cartson Ga.'d&ns yesterday in « a dinner at 1 Carlton .G^eot Md

honour of Dr Quetta K. J.' Ylarire. yesterday in honour of Mr. Ronald
•

HM Government

DiiBiers

HAl Govemnunt

.£«c%»ti6a
.

Cbertse>', Surrey.

Mr W. E. AL Godfrey
.African Legion uf the British Seasaittf. between Mr .Andrew and Miss H. A. James
Commoowealth Ex-Services The cugagemeut is announced
Lcauuc, Bucklogbam Palace, *^3 Mrs de Mnedith. of Bread- betx'.'eca Edwin, sun of Mrs
12.15. *“*1 A. L. T. Godfrey amd tb

...
daughter cf Mr and Mrs H. R. vir e M. God£r»- of C

Princess Margaret visits Cauldon Allen, of Chiswick. fiSd. Eterbvsbii^ and
College. Stoke-on-Trent. 11*2j.

. . daniditer of’Dr and Mrs J.
opens Manpower Senates Com- Sipior E. Fedena

lanSs. of NorthHcld Rintu’r
iiiission Job^tre, Newcastle- and Miss AL Rouse Janes, of Norsitieid, Birmit

VTce-Preadeoc of Botswana.

Lord Major

Mitieaiy .
fdisditmfiHr ffgypt.'^ port ana .crm tasiEmtm.^ wa4 •

:>In :^'lnad^ Ad.nsor'M -

Western Desai.aiiriSA^fof 34 -itoBDACa ISffl.- ’« .'• > '•*•...;:•

Girow amd 'aftghyafds . 'urgin lo- ^ .He ytm ?apyroaed ^ rn.

die dVliiEt^txy 'es^" a D^Qt3^:'-:3$C& «Qd lEBj&.iih..' 1954" (GBE^
‘Dire^. of Orghisarioti. H^. OBE, |93S), lUmarried^

'

ihs.kSK ' 22S'.Gro.ttp s-lndiar.'ui,|g^*Moi^.-ci^aiClbtar of'K. .

front, 1943 to . 1945 . ioA \^G&:-^C)miiNniL .lud-imro sb^'

iRio:' and'' e)ccrdentd.',"hts deepjTOeedoa-’.fw E.i
gapd

.death'- of' ' Feangois •' Gtiorfro^.-:; and .'idle.' l^gTIsh.' aaiL.*?!^-''-CQ“' ^

E'ntbassy, and bfrs.Spiere. Anibdg'
others present were: .* > L-

T rnIiFt-« Jh- inl; The Lord Mavor and the- I.ady

incess Margaret duiuuu .-uien. or LOiswica. D«rbvstaire. and Helen « niBLoem at bk Mai»-

Callcge. Stoke-on-Trent. 11.23. ^ vr? t a r’ s*®" House, yesterday after ihe

opens Manpower Ser\ices Com- S^or E. Fed^ci
NotSifleld, BSodngtain! ®Peg^ of *e CUy of London,

mission Jobcfijicr6 « Newcastle- flitd 2VL Rouse JuMteo Gftnlon:

under•L>'ine, 11.50. presides as The marriage took place quiedv ‘«r. n u wau...ii ‘D’v Dowaser ‘vueauinwa oavtssoa.
Chancellor of 'Keele Unlversitv in Rome on June 13 of SI«no'r ^ 5® .w

Aidennaa sw Bernard w-aiey-cohen,

at Coogreition for conferment Euzo Fedcrici and Miss M^e “** ** Talbot IViiicox wsmtobii^sw

of degrees. King’s H^l, Stoke- Rouse. Their present address is ‘ Tiie engagement is announced Aidencun and sheriff Atan Lamboii,

.

‘.la-TreGr. 2.30. Via Acc^ei^a Degh Agiati 73b ^tween Darid son of Vtl I
r. ,. t r-i.,.......,,—

Imeruo 18, Roaia 00147. A. B. PO’.'.-eli. of Croeslhrafro Mr («. w. piewn. Mr e. ts. ctiwid'rr.

and Mrs • 'Vejjajiva. Sir . Artfur de __
^ vte^ present.

>dniireis-.«i ihis^unsryi A.Sw^'.'PMnjEqi’ ’' Cifai^^ '’' GeoE&Sy-?
^gnished; m^iagBr'- of- ',the. '.-X)eciiCTia^ had JSved 'jn'-Smsep. i

VAflrc skcra ^ -
weaqli i*w soinerj:^;Were

AO-jcHla Sigv- «carei» was.no^Me^r fins- -Wide . ired 4i-‘ho9t.oC'.'..

From-' The/ ’vi—. of. Friday/' knVvrfedge ,«E^epc«: of
,
ftfen*-..a^i«diTa^^ ..tWiS,

lone 27,' 1952 - the' Par Set; Be wagsemig as country. .
Eus-feeliii^. for os,

-
'•

-j
Fraich 4mhaissador’io--B«iTna: •=w’^/4!iiOTied..ia;fuR'.|B^asuhe

'

GaStOrbinC car » .whenJie-aix« his aeafh-in'i car T«r Ife 'ku^’.anfi.sifted faTnar.-

From Ou- MFBrinp C*ri.ponaot'
In rea'da-ftg a traed - si^' M
ici vcT m ksna. Rangfatk- ?RelaHgrt Kew..-faBufreg>flromx*eBrBv - ih -Atn?A»

'

Ihe Duke of Gloucester anends
silver jubilee celebration pinner, jonkbeer H. C. van der IVyck

House, Rogcracone. Neivport, and
Lucy, daughter of and Mrs

The Dowaaer vueaiimwa OavtdsoB. - '

Aldermaa Sir Brrturd waioy-CohcB,
AjdMwiaii Sir Slixrrav Fox, CDlonrl v.>mi -a I’.n-mmnn, ..and Aldunr.an llon.i'd Gari'Tirr-Tho.-iM, Royal Gpllese . Of SllTgCOU -Of

Bofitana- :
-

Hi? S: sir Rodmre Smldi. pr«uient of ino
Mr p. s. SU9S and »c Jack Fnnken- Kt^yal CoUege- oc SnrgeoDS. gf

London Welsh Trust, Middle and Jookvroaw V. O. P. van P- D. R. Talbot WHlcus. »>f

Temple, 7.13. Reigei^mrg Versioys I "nianescroft, Shamlcy Green, *oyai uver-scas j.«ague

Dialogue Mr Benn with Vt'edg- The marriage took place on Frl- Surrey. The chairman of the Royai Over-

wood the Rev Joseph McCul- day. June 24, at Holy Trinity Seas Le^ue, Lord Grey of .Naun-

1ocb,'St Maiy-le-Bow, Cbeapside, Church, Sloans Street, SWl, be- F. Poyoder tun, and members of Ae central

i.05, talk ” Tbe Coronation tween Jonkbeer Herman Constan- nnd ftliss L. A. Handcock council entertained Sir Edward
Service ’’. N. H. MacMi^ael. St djn \-au der Wyck, elder son of Hie engagement is announced Pickering chairman of the Com-
.Margaret Patterns, Eastdieap, Jonkhcer Hendrik Lodewiik ran and die marrbse will take {dace monwealth Press Union, at lun-

1.10. der Wyck, and JonkiTuuw A'iriana shortiy betwen Michael Frederick, chson at Over-Seas House, St

'Hianescroft,
Surrey.

Shamlcy Royal Over-Seas League
Tbe chairman of tfae Royal Over- eluded ;

Seas League, Lord Grey of Naun- sir utrdsay and Lady. rum. nufcHur
WO’ and of the ceninl ' I'^E^^d&s ind^‘'‘and^.i?S'’BrS
council entertained Sir Edward

.

seiuck.

Eo^and. and Lady SnutK. ^w'a jafabefce a^oroute hear Ostccd. .xa\Bel^ai^ and .Meudiec.'Gi^ :.of sgr^- .Brrtlsb . ^rieti^ ' an^.
dinner Pt«y ywtway evemng at yesterdey' the Rover gas torbnie -Axausig ai^y'contrRnnonS'.tOl. .relaUans have aeen.'immeasi'rr

present m- cv accomplished the aniarent a&n intcraacional dtonght «“7Far/ rbe:. famMy

Festival of Loot, jewelrv aad !
«a3C7«''3

silver. Goldsmiths’ Hall, Si !

in e Mrs Mellit Lonllard lan
I

' *'
I
Reigersberg Ver.duys. The rcc-

Livecv' ball open day. .Armourers*
|

tor, the Rev .Alfred Basil Carver,
and Brasiers' Compau.v Culeraan . ufficiated. The bride was given
Street. O^, 11.and 2.30. Tickets away by her father. Jonkbeer Otto

j

and Mrs Mellu Lonllard i-an MC, and Mrs G, M. Poynder. of Belgian Chamber of Commerce
I
Reigersberg Ver.duys. The rcc- 42 Roland Gardens, London, ttAi-fe,-

•
I fni- »h« Rn,- &ifi-ah SW7. and LuJeen .Annette, younger

* * iwgran .Ambassador w.

1, 'TSh' - ,

oMts conmniaors. T^^questtoD EaK^^uesrions 'warJir^tifc -rBenfos ^Jof

seiwk."’^®
Dr end Mn Bfia in ^EngtejK /w^.ch h;,gitted^.^t^a^^

.
•nearS'io tiw^ewheh it can S

tit Pd<nni>'.
"

regarded as a pracdcM.-aliemative .fnwn vAe Frsndi.Acaefay^H^^trtSiere «n3..s(rter»r artd/wfrtrh
Sf Edwards Sdiool Soaei^, .

.; to tbe pimn-engined car. 'Wheh and Jiis cbailn-m^ .wfc, .H^tait'-cOBmbuted.-to'tfie'dliartfied.^fe
The annual- London dinner 'of the. the. car was first.tested publidy at vA'o survives him- a3t|ot^-Iiety.->-!a^'-this S«liRi^rifeaUe.-:'!^iBUF*;ftC.
St Edwards School Society was -Silverstohe two y«irs ;^o the main -seriousJy . iolired, -‘are-u-thess boine^^Tdi^d(k^-^iij:h

dau2o?e?rSe law Co’uSuaud"S; « « l«=«»eoa of -iS^sjd^:'

Spores and PuWe Schocris Club, Lsioa of ‘au'.efGclmit and reliable'
w-as la^ night. Tue- Archdeacoo of Bir- \- beat ezchaxser Mich would re-

froni Information Centre, St
j
Walraven ran der Wyck was best J-

UMUiiUier Ml uic iuib i.«uiiuiiinjucr i ru . r^i
—^ r ..T • .

W. S. Handcock, RN, suid Mrs ‘1'’“®**'*^® guest was the -Warteo

Paul's Cburchx'brd.

Walk : Ghoscs of the Cit}'. meet
St Paul's station, 7.30.

Memorial service
sir Douglas Iggulden

M. Handcocll of' Sparshott **®**‘*^
siC Hambledon, Hampshire. 5®^“ .’'“t^rdsy. M Guy society, Mr.L. M. Buchanan,.. tvas-

’ ' RuherD’, ckamnon, presided. ’— *

.A reception was held afterwards
at the borne of the bride.

also.presenL..,.

Latest mils
Lausi esiaics include l net, be-
fore ux : ta.\ DOC disclosed) ;

Mr !VL J. Stone
and AOss C. V. Doyen
Tbe engagement is ennouaced
between iipchad John, son of Mr
A. Stone and the late Mrs Stone,
of Hamptoo. and Catiierinc
ricroria. daughter of Mrs D.
Doyen and the late Major-General

-ppitaitt- direction., has -.been made.

KUMiNIEGKI

s^i
•

. t'i*5

Kx:
.-.•JSX-I

\ aieinorial service for Sir Career. Mrs Frances Emily, of Doyen and me late Major-General

bouriilSlen^wTsLw^^^^ "'onhing .. ..£1^.256 ?. D* ' •Douglas Iggulden was held at Holy ^ p„, Bume™
Trlulty Church. Folkestone. y’»U«am Hamilton, uf maane. lOW BruSi
yesterday. The Rev S. E. Crawley Barf^rd St John .. £126,476

nrusseis.

ofadeted. -Canon N. M, Gran- Dunn, Mr Nonnan. of Newcastle b
iillo Sharp read the lesson, and opon Tyne .. £231.934 ‘i'l.-.T T*

of 93 Boulei-ard ' Cbailc-

Science report'

.

Psychology : Si blitngs and intSligerice

- -
'!vlr KaeiiBienFetiks.^Cun3am-.

'

'Tvsr he'was dep^ president of

ecki, who-' died^'-CrsMW. on -.the Uaiversi^-oT Warseiiv and
-Jufie 8-tt Dbe;^;o£ 72r^ivas a tiii.->1952 w^'ieUppointed to his x'.,* r /\

fn ,1 /(|
scholar..

.

/.•'•
'I 'ri'''- Ithtsn 200--woriisi®emoAt impert-

* **

'

ki'SafX* p‘rewn\\wre*?^ BHuerof *'Dm-eridgerDerb^5SS 7" «iaWisbad westorn SmT^nre 'tir.ti;^'<Mirb;SthS
I fMMi.iJiAj. I.* . u .J .1

,
w 1

ft,-i
between Rob, son of Mr and Nirs societies (American, and Dutcbi the - imA aa j.i.*ii,i • • ‘A¥f*trav^ rhiiAri,,* -n,. • i^-

* Gerinaraf,^ Ishy -jufl.—PiRJiitqt'. ho., .-gaw, Fnhouirg * -

flititt-- ..Doovekon.
I.';;^.

Harne* Mr David Gerald's^
E^mpobar, earUer-born ctiildren toS to faSe.. -

Poll™, kUllorca, and Andrea, higher iatelUgecice quotient scores in* 'ra e.TDtd«'.ffirh afd -. ffoo ''of-l^rkSidrisr-rRa^^r.-r -C!aK.cal EbJoTagy at

Air R. T^lddows
and Miss A. Scbulcwita

Fellden, Sir Winiasn MortCdS ftBaa^ement is axmoiinccd
BuUer, of Dm-eridge, DerbraWre SS..«^iSsrf2n

siblings and intelligence^
- \P.. ^ .Bdni m:CiWron:ai^,Us,: -aati being KU.flw«r*a-JWr^^^ -

Some of tfae most imporeanr evi- Intellectual pcrttemaoce showed a parems were‘-'of -Asiah-African . 1903, he,wa5&e:^n-of ;a ipro- J sfaro»f>w/i<7w,ft-i'‘Rz!ffm< lU:?* -jT] 4 • n I <
dence for profound and subfle stfcady Increase. Instead of a de- migta.. fessor :«>f Ancient ,

““ *»““*' crease vWth hlrth order. •,_.. .
•'•• In support of tiie Wea that the the''Ja?BiIoiiOT .UniversaCT ' of Gree^'and Ro«itf;'.2nd edkioti ••

!MLa«:h*?B idmott cet- ch|l*« m an ImpoptaM ’ diac city. Afer.stiidiefll^Jhe' 19e4;'TB'»54s an^bfriHW do^-i .r

T®” ftfect of Ow . .factor ^aviheintellecmal.w^^ aame .univfaSr •«’ w«l"a» itt-s'-ttr.-of rile’mtSver^tSes^df ^ • f / ^.•

.Mr J. c. >1, Tuiiinn. Mr T. D.
i-r.iims. Dr e. o. Oitubv, 'ir F, v.

s'?uei':s ’vfp s' M' ISSJSfrf' ?!•; S' s- Tudtwell, Mr John Norman, nf
S;^n;'mp F*' F.''l^s4i;ii«r*n^''Mr Cretingbam, sufenk .. £134.90t.

A.' fikfc?''Mp®"R.'^A. ^w-uiiiM (Kl Mr Weath;^. Mr Hugh Clirls»j»b«.
II. Andmon. of Lcisfa-oo-Sea

Latest appointm^ts of ^sebourne

Latest appointments Include:

Mr John Wilkiiboa, head of pro- RirfliHovc trsffav
ductions and planning.' BBC World oauHUAy^ ii>UHy

Kf _1.I- I I J I
wngui in noiogicai age. Xbe - AoKricn itneuectu* eetoerement

.
is simj- xsdrfM JwA* JOnaii Af^ *»-

-

£136,960. NlSTth-fir-O l-reiaiEIid ^S**« . analysis was based on-aoipie men- .lanTo tfasut-iii America aad The
ovatK WM^.-Aiw-rae. ..fieosorslUJi. ....

na-a, nf . j The nrst evidence for tbe effect tai age aad. clearly -the: average - Netherlaods. only in ceiit of •.d.....-s. p .> 1 .

-2: i "y ^
:i34.90t. service a’WairClS of birth omer on mtellKtual per- memal age 'bf a fMnUy'ia vrtuch .dffldipen ^d -they h^ help from : V'Clfi^rWitTlY '17^“*^ ‘/’’JllFlL-TwrTJflCT* ijj
stonbtf e n >

**®“ **“ • lliece are several smai! cbildrea elder' isrbHnss wttii fadmework. 1 -. lyfJi.-;nAJJ,Li ,

P11716i The kfinlstry of Defence announces 400,000 Dutch army recruits (re- • will be lower than in, a fantiJy AMtoogh researi* Df.thatJOod . TK.NNVMT^- , J H(lninF’<l
hM-r of *« following awards for service prescming almost the entire i^e . coasisting either of just pareitts ' dwws dear^ how Jmportant'che • ,,?v .rTr V*^'
f^i’ j-a In Northern Ireland between population aged 19 of The Nether- and one- chBd, or of parents and ' eniraoineiit can be,' it does not Mthael Bafeon wrrees-:— Capt4«;-M'chael-:HDtiaes,. vR,

LJ- November 1 and lanuarv 31 last-
>?oJs1. conducted to Investigate sea-end. older ebiUfa^. . ' s -vmeaBi dM^Beneiha- are.uannport- ’SCpUTs .kae v0feitiistiy-;iof vfhat -.QBE, •:^o;:dfft3.,jra. ;

Jvjn^ . -39
J "T 'the effects of the 1944-1945 Dnlch • -TiHiS' the Uter-bonr chiidrea in ant Clearly third, and foartb' 'spleiidif<'.' ccbakacter- '. Cities- .at the'.apc' 0f:';'-72. ;was Chief

£11ji,3/8 mbb: coidiirti. RAoc ; faminej^Wliile tfiere vm no eri- a 1^ isEhieimed by .^dren c^a family inay be Imfir TennysHl- ^esiriot'Vecow^ ' Officer 'jundpr Admiral

£117.161

.1 I 1 J » ¥
ua iiw.vj&iMi Aue -AOKricii -mitauTOjuiw, Huuevuuieni o siflU-

rN4[MTu<&rQ l-rCxHiEIiu ^?* « . analysis was based on-simple men- . lanTn tbagi-in America and The
. J The nrst evidence for tbe effect tal age aad. clearly the; average NetbeaiaodB. only 31 per ceiit of

semce awaros Wrth oi-aer on mtellectual per- mental age •« a famay in which .dfidren ^d -they h^ help from
e n >

**®“ **“ • Ihece are severed sm^ children older' sibSn^ fadmework.
The hfinlstry of Defence announces 400,000 Dutch army recruits (re- -Trill be lower than Jn, a fan^ ' AktiKmi^ researrii of. that Judd

Service, to' be secretary 6f the
BSC. and Mr James Norris,

Sir Clifford Campbell, 85 ; Mr Niarinn.

E. H. Carr, 85 ; Mr Harold Evans, mm; Cpi r. d. spcnccr, qupmi *.
assiscuc- secretarv and head of 4^ . Capoin George t-.v^un, eO : Menuox In Despatches: woo a c. a.

*-*» *» •-.*••••• I J. a^Mvaa vu »»»« awitcjra nri Mjuir uiftT .... u-ir i_. . u • ^ 'a- J-vrc:.^' .^ 1.* c or* . a • sniA
Tbe steady downward proi^es- children with .uneducated parents, ‘ee averages, over vast numbeis of such has .existeo .^^-.^"^D-Lhiet. hli As'a

Sion, however, seemed tO'be partly Tbe'survey \w.inarie"on arith- ‘ individual' b^dren.' .

' for. 'prodtideri ayi&^'to a'"4^-* "He '’^rred' iff TTUS.Dulce
reversed in large famHies after metic sod msdieniatical problein-' Bt Natsrh''natt News Service.' consHecabte **e3iS^'
the fourth child. That, in a moeb srdvins tests'inot full. IQ tests) Bbuica: -..^encp. Tum 2i riofi i»rovfv{'fin!<'*nf'rHfe’ r!7u».'.'''jisnf 'then 'fts'42e*iusv Director- nf

Icr of fioaiice, BBC, from October 61 ; Colonel Donald Portway, 90 ; P-
1- Mr WiUiam WlilteUw, MP. 59. c. >k Osb°me.''RE:

'

.African Israelis. In large Israeli parents .were of broadly Euro-
families c>f Asian-African origin p'eao ' .uri^n!- and iQ9,302j-..w^ose

tests'(not full. IQ tests) Sbnrca; -.'^eitce^ June 24 (196. ^'iQuott OTovfs{ons'*'(rf'’thfe Cine-'- '^n(f'theB'Ss'f)e*iu?v Director- of

. ..H- .mattgrapb FjJmsAct .dfv:l9'27. “•SigxwK' ' Adihiralijr: ‘ 1948-5U.

Stt”***^^*™®* News
;
Service r.=.Brfo?e 1927^’.fterd.-wera. no r-Tuval-defS fro® M?r .

wwjfof^oadS &ir5 - '
.

.proJucer asMdafions t.tjieir te ioined:thq;C'vil;Sernre a-d.prolucer.aswdaoons t.tjidir te ioined:thq;C'vil;Se^re a'-d ,

;ti8rests.- w^e takep. of; hv -- wm .Undetj-^'erret^ry. Miinsrrv-

ithf -'mexh Fedenutton ofrSvitislL' Fiefepce. 1®62*S?. tlie

Tripos results, including geography, philosophy, €la^^ics, ecpnpiirics';;v)§55^§;^:J^^#f-^^
As; ondw'dke few •

The following Cambridge L'niver- McUj. Avchblshoo Holgsi* j*. Vor*. und FIKw:, H. R. PIutcp. PUmonUi C and ScdU Ram. Lancing C and Pemb: R. A.‘ .

AIM- n-inA.^ • -irA niihiiehAH (*nn.b: F. A. NUMw, LWghtm Vark. Qu: e. R. P. Plan. EiDTt and Sen,'. SinUh. AUeyn s and King's.r^lts .ore pUOUStlM Rra,t!nq. Jrtd Joh: P. .J. Moms. P. D. A. BuMllM-. Bishop's StorUord tub-, —% ..

'
'

nith the third class - omitted. .LUvnwj- Upstf m Jon: M. B. MorrU, • C and Corp: L. B. savage, CarUi UlU ™BpuciC^ TRlPOi^ PART 3
• rlafintoc riicrini'iinn ' ?* Paul's CS. Edgbosion. and Clnon: Comp, Bnckncil. and Kew K: M. W. r-i,.. 57*5_J2"^''‘ ' 'asumeiit

aenoies iOlSnntUtin. M. U. Richmond, Roundhav <nd Trtn; Scoit; Slicfncid HS and Choc: F. A. G!»m 1: "<«»! . _ .

CeOCRAPHICAt. TRIPOS, PART 3
c:asi 1 - H. N. Blolio. Walford Uc:asi 1-

I

ana enr; M
Blolio. Walford US
J. Uhury. HdiRlUie

THEOLOCICAI. TRIPOS, PART 3
_ SocUoN 1-^ld . TBsumem
Class 1: none,
CLias 3. Av 1: J. C. Mins, BristolA. B. .Snum, F*»n'hHI Sec M and SidilaJI. Souihport HS aad News: ^--^“5!* -• C,
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Treasury official stresses that produ ctivity schemes would have to be self-financing

IVfe Barnett sets 5pc to 6pc as pay targets

isrin conflict

er BTofits
V aengyCorraspoodenc

'

Gas aitd the' Price

^ ^e locked in e
ispnte over tlie «cacc'
rofit made by the Cop*
in the financial veer
Mar^.SU
Price Comniission
esterday than die Cor-
znadie-^ ESSifie' more
perznitted inference
Ue the. CoFSoratiozL
^ofits -for ttfe whole
1 £30m.
iration spokesman^d
-..that- if '.B^sh Gas
tlie Price- - Comnus*
nula for working otit
would have to record-
more- than- £6nL He
Corporatiot^' did not
Commission's method
dng profits and wonld-
g to the Commission

ifit; he said, had been
a tumorer of- 'nuire0^ ' which -gave

. a
rgin of 2 per cent. .

eht of the diSerences
le two bodies emdi^ed
ttfday. Sir Denis
iairroan of the Cor-
.when asked at a

Tess conference about'
excess prb^ toral-

in the last Quart^ of'
laal year, rej^ed
do you get your in-'

.
from ? .You did- notm m& Yw are leUing

mitg I did not know-
let not read such siUy
rs.”

fi^r-mede -SSBrn- above its
reference lewb. Tt did not

w*«t the levels were/"-'
It add^iSiacdiscuesioas were

.iiaiuiig placeMimh The corpora-

..noo over how-These excess pro-
•• Ills diould be deA widtl Bridsfa

• ww quickly back into the
fray vain a fuihe'r of

'• ~exc^s profits, and added ibgw
'• would be exptdning - cert^
.

aspeem p£ die figures ' to Ae-
jCommissioa.

llefening to qiecuIatiDn that
' pre^B could lead to 'a

.
reeme for • cusicmers—the
mediod used by die Post Office

money to subsorib^s
'
^oir Denis said be was -iiot
manking of mring any^ing
:ba^ CO the public.

do.-, oat recognise the
“Sn^ We won't be- making

.'£iO(ta^ of- profit -this year.
Brictsh Gas impSemrated

price inpreeses that will in-
' crease .-ks revenues by about
10- per cent from April 1 to
‘meet ‘a demand from ihe Chmi- -

ceDor of the Ezcheqner that it
reduced -its pubHc sector "bor-
rowing by-£100nL Jhe revenues .

from
. tbese increases wiU be I

.collect in the emrept finao*

Mr Joel Baniett; rise in ean>'
ings most not exceed 10 per
cent. V - -

By David Blake
Economics Correspondent

Mr'Joel Barnett, Chief Secre-
tary to the Treasury,' yesterday
implidtly specified 5 to 6 per

- cent' as the -Governnieiit's target
for die averase increase in
basic wage rates afcCT the end-

- ing«f Pbaw 2.

In a speech to the Industrial
- Society in London, Mr Barnett
said that if single figure infla-

tion was 10 be achieved by the
-middle of next year the nation’s

eamiugs must not go up by
more than 10 per cent.

.
For - this to happen, he

argued, the- rise in b«ic wage
rates would have to be restric-

ted- to the same level as during
the present pay- round.

- Whitehall officials suggest

that this -figure will be around
‘5 to* 6 per ceoc, with earnings
overall going up by just under

.
10 per cent during These '2.

Mr Barnett's' speech' was
generaUy-'Optfiiustic'in tone wd

cleoriy represented pan of a
general anempt by government
jniaJstcrs' to undo the impres-

siOD created by last - week's
meeting of the TLX General
Council that there was now
little hope of any new agree-

ment between tbe Government
and uninus wben Phase 2
expires.

.

Kfr Healey said Li Paris on
Friday that he thouvht seme
new policy ivas possi'ole, pe.”-

haps tncluding a “ .lormai
expectation for what ii-orkers

u'Cridd get.

Mr Barnett caref-jITy re-
frained yesterdr.' from suggest-
ing that the 5 to 6 per cent
figure might be included in any
final agreemenf nTtc uninn
leaders, contenting himself with
a generul hope chat there would
be an understanding which
would ** prevent a pay explo-
sion ”.

Many union heads are
oppos^ to the Idea of building
any figures isrn a new pa'icy,

1 hulking that the most that can
he done is to snei! out guide-
lines for the form of bargaining.

One of tile most difficult
questions vriJ) be to arrange
some form of flexibility', and
Mr Barnett studiiiusiy refused
to spell out government think-
ing on this, but argued that .it

should be paid for out of the
uverall 10 cent c^ing.
He did, however, argue that

differemiais have not been
compressed by pav policy as
much as is often thouglu, thus
suggesting that the Government
is trying lo scale down expecta-
tions of bow much scope there
is for negotianng manoeuvre
over that issue.
He was also careful to scr-ess

that any productivity schemes
would have to be self-finandng,
with pattnents foUon-ing results.
Clearly underlying Sie Gov-

ercincnt's, thinking now is that
if it can prevent a wage explo-
sion in the first few months
after the present round ends,
it 'rill have a good- chance of
preventing it aiiogetiier.
Much of the resenrtnent

against the working- of Phase 2
is thought to come from the
combinanon of falling real
standards of firing and a very

high rate of inflation after two
years of tight pay restraint.

^

'The hope is thm the fall in

living standards is nov. over,
with real take home pay staying'
at roughly its present level* fur
the cumiiig year because of the
impact of the Budget tax cuts.
Toe iration rate is also eiiqiec-

ted to come down quite quickly
in the next few monrhs.
Taken together, these two

elenienis might, with luck, per-
suade workers to show restraint
as long {xs there is not a rush
of high serrlements just after
July- 31.

Ofricials in L^7lnehalI con-
cede. however, that even if

settlements -were in line with
the figure Mr Bariteir is sug-
gesriog. ic would be difficult to
keep the increase in s-.erage
earnings down to 10 per cent,
since there is likely to be slip-

page quite apart from anv for-

lual arrangements for fleribiliiy

or other concessions.
But the extent to tvhich

figures exceeded the 10 per cent- f

total would depend very much
on just how quickly concesxinns
came through imo wage bills.

Mr Benn
moves his

top energy
scientist

Berry Wiggins shares unchanged
on news of ^ substantial loss

’

Shares in BP sell for

$16,125 on NYSE
- dal vMr and bstw no-bearing

:0O the. disouie -over last war's

^

the middle ttf ibe
it 'was disclosed that

:e Conumsaiioo had
statemeiui storing' rhar

to their - caimladons
on figures subnueted
rporation-^Bridah

,00 the. dispose -over, .last ^aris
.profits.

- Itiere.-wasiOOfr .point diat the
tcorpoi^tion asd comnusaon
•were agreed upon—there is un-
likely to be a Post OfSce^rrie
rebatp to .gas cummers. The
rPost',(^oe was a “very im-
-usual. esse.”, -said a Pnn.Coqt

. misaon.-sp^dcesiBasi, and there
-were maay odier vmys of di»
persmg excess -profits.

One possible cause of the dis-

.agreemeDt over profits is die
Corporadon's campaign- to build
up .its reserve and finance
.more of its-capatal mepemfiture
from wkhin its cevn n9sotirce&

By Desmond Quigley

Berry Wi ggins. tin* of] ser-

vicing and contracting group
'which was involved in a* serious

boardluom 'dilute' at the. end
of last year, announced -yester-

day that ic had made n “ sub-
. scandal loss" in its lasc fman-
da] year.
However, since the audit of

the groi^i'a accounts has still

not been completed more than
five months ^ter ^e end of
the year to last Decmnber 31,

DO figure has been given.
The statement '.^d the sub-

stantial loss had been made
“ mainly as a r-esult of initial

operating md nintractu.ral

difficulties relating to .
the

Algerian contract in the second
half -of the year The group
has oil - drilling contracts' in
Algeria which were ' acquired

- whte it took- over KCA Driilmg
Group in 1974.
The City had been expecting

further bad news from Berry
Wiggins and the shares
remained unebanged yesterday
at 34p.
Nevertheless; tiie- company's

.-Statement seems to be at vari-
ance with the tone of the

.

annoimcement tiiat accom-
panied the'-irnerim results in

ihe middle of October last year,
‘

. just 11 wedB before the end of
the financid'yea.r.'

Reporting Interim pre-tax
profits cut from ,'£792,000- to

£158,000, the company stated
chat it had completed reoego-
tiadon of the .-Mgerian drilling
contracts ’’and, whilst the
results are less than we bad
hoped, the arrangements made
should ensure that this part of

the company-'s operations is now
under control".

It further stated: "With the
renegotiations now completed
the board believes the situation

is stabilized and now provides
a .sound basis to face the
future."

Last year's audited figures

are to be produced “ as soon
as possible " and results for

the first four months of this -

year will be announced at the
same time.

From Peter Strafford

Netv '\’wk, June 27
.America's part of the BP

share offerin-g, representing
$13.3m, was sold about 10 min-
utes Imore the close of the
New York Stock Exchmtge to-

day for S16.125 (£9.43.) a share
—^e price of the “ older ”

^ares for much of the day.
The final price when tiie mar-

ket closed was $16.25, repre-

senting a small gain. This was
the price that the “older"
shares -n-ere going for at the
opening of the market today,

before dropping back to

$16,125.
Ihe underwriters, beaded by

Morgan Sranl^,. expressed tiis-

appodnnnent mat only 20 per

cent of die offering was made
in New York, instead of the 25
per cent originally planned.

They would have lik^ even
more Asn 25 per cent, and took
the view that the American
part had been restricted for
political reasons.
In the event, they claimed to

have netted about $1 a share
more for the Bank of England
than the sales in London. They
cook 80c commission on each
share, leaving $15325 per share
for the Bank.

The- price of the new shares
and the timing of the announce-
ment were the outcome of day-
long negotiations between the
Bank and the underwritersL
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Dr Walter .Marfcall, r.-ie

DepartiTL'nt of £n4r;;v'-« part-

time Chief 5c:c-R:I-;t ;ince July,
3974, is siti-ig up his adri'ory
role to tic'-’Ote hlm^eif Culirime
CO the Deput:.' Cbaimansi'.ip of
the United llin.^dom .-^ronuc

Energj- .^tithorii.v.

In a rtaiL*m<nt yas'c-day M**
\Ved5 '.'-'ood H-ann. rfi.- >.'vrvt3!';/

t*f State for Eoergv, ---'id iio

had u^kcJ D:' Mars::ai! to
re^umo fiilltiri'.e •.•.rv.-k nr the
AEA as sciri fs |wi«rslrle, :n

vie-w of the impoinir: deciticns
concerning nueJear .j!:-.-/ Oi-it

will need to be taken in '.l:e near
funu-e and' the sisniPca.ni role

of the .Atomic Encr?>' Ajiaoriry
in ibis area.

It is thauplit r-'.ci .-he mrve
has nor been y.tirL-'.y vfii«:rr.''"y.

Dr Ma.-..hall w-'is not a',iiil«-j'.a

yesterday tu c-w.iiRte::: on :i:o

change.
Mr Benn h'-is sf.-.-eval import-

ant decisruas t-> in:-!.:-:- tiiu

nuclear front. He v-iii .shoriV
receive from the Nuclear Poivur
Comp^uty an evaluarion uf the
three possible choices of

thermal reactors that couid
form the next nuclear building
programme in the I'nitcd

Ungdom, and also a report
from the Nuclear inspectorate
on safety aspects of American
lipht water reactors.
A decision on rhe ne.vr

nuclear sj'stem is expened by
the lace summer and ear1.v

Micumir. Mr Beno also ha.s ;i-e

problems of the fast reactor
and the reprocessing of nuclear
fuel to consider.
Dr Marshall has been Deputy

Chairman of the .-\EA since
1975 and was previously Direc-
tor of Harwell. The Dep'artment

re diazo Leyland to place £2m tools NEB urges study of establisMng offshore

iements order within a few days contracting company to aid north east

Beaverforook

shares rise

scrutiny By Clifford Webb . opacity ., available to ;^ve Whitehhil was . iurged- yeaier-
,

respouse to this suggestion from dom suppliers in the north east

_ ..r?!?-. A* !?®J- toJ,e»grBunfi rbe .fea«h!ili(y.,eiie, Go.verw.eijt, 3assterd.ay, .but. and elsewhere are eosbled to
branmng to -s^stantiaT modennzatibh, ghalsdlv-cu' pro- of setting up a British offshore in a Parliaraeotary statement build up' a thrlring export
orders with BntishJnaauiLe tool, gtmnpie,.. .

. - , , contractiog compasyr based in Mr "Varley, Secretary of State business. It sa>'s the Ministry

avaUable
By Malcolm Brown ' There

.
was no specific tions so that their United King-

Whitebhl] was . urged- yesier-
,

response to this suggestion from dom suppliers in the north east

id- Emler
her* 10 resIrfcUw Tirac-

.ments relating to ^azo
» resWctlw'prac- maars mtu wux. gramue,..

. , , ^ coturacuog company base

s relating to
»>anrfartttre«. A £2m ordjr according to L^rlan^ the aorch-Mst of Ebgland.

s relating to oiazo
fo|. « a jginn in the South ” will unless tiiere are more Jnves^ The reebrnmeodatida

for Industry, gave his Immediate Defence should consider

materials trere put on- be announced witlun a.few days meat freezes resulting from made in a wudy of tiie northw vwterday bv .tbe to be followed hy a fiirther ' major strflees in their plants east and nortli^vesi 'calried out

The ..recommeodatipa was assent to another of the report’s sponsoring the development of

Fair Trading. This fot £20m

made in a of tiie north recommeodarions : -that there cenain products, such as caas^
east and nortli \ve^ 'cafried out should be a widening of the guard defence vessels.

placing on the re^ster
of 22 similar apee-

lating to the pricing

wbrth of orders; roread thqy wiU have ttugte up sul^ ^,6 National Enterprise differential in regional
next nvo mmtths stantially on the backlog of BosH at : the' Frime Minister's financial assistance in

a similar acjUfitional ainoutit -by machine tool orders by the end Ttis . foUmved-' the Special Development Areas.
the end- of the year.
Yesterday Leyland•XuB^ stnictuTM

*
for ,

Leyi^d -demed means that almoSt^the March of a large redundancy ernment Intended to increase Department of Industry to build

»r«. which are' Mwine that the flow of orders resulted .£40m b^g spent in 1977 is programm- affecting these -from two to three the number a speculative office block in

iSoeEr nsed SavJ we^s meeting accotmted for by Dorciases for regions. - - of possible interest free years the city to attract office em-

of the year^ ^

This means that almo^ all the

selective Turning to Merseyside the
favour of - board suggests a special
Lreas. arrangement between Liverpool

aoBOuDcemenc by Plessey in Mr 'Vorley said that Gov- corporatioo, a developer and the

3~ I ifUUi MUfL VrVBihV * aCCUUAlLVM J

largely osed in draw^
between leaders of the' machine the £200m project jbe board says that cVe D^ for .governmeiu loans and in- ployment from outside

* .1 „ .i,i;».
industry. and l^rd Ryder, and replacement of worn-^- partments of Industry and terest relief grants for assisted area,

reemeots mane puDUC ebautnan of the Nanonri Enter- plant The new .Mim ,is so to Energyvand-the-British.Narional creating projects. The rent free In suggests that the measures
rmate .to tne sui^ty prise Hoard, during-wmeh ttey the omy substantial project in Corporation should join in period tor Government faaories already annouuced by the Gov-
machmes, matenms, protested at the delay m placmg the company’s 10-year business the stndv --anned a setting -up is also to be increased. ernment to provide resources

impment. ^u^ting orders and warned that Leyland plan which -has- been released ^ offshore contracting com- The NEB studv calls on the for the inner areas of largeThe NEB study calls on the for the inner areas of large. . . _ _— „ r ; i ou WllSUWIC vwuuauuus bWUl- - J. 41B OLUU- w.. iw. ,w..bt b.bMa —

•

reprograpDic . cnemi- .-might have to use imports to from tine -mvesement freeze pany perhaps owned bv a coo- nationalized indusiries to take cities should be used to stimu-
.make up for lost time.. *««* »nnrn-I,» ao*, m rh« „ -.r- J_ . — -r :...— i *1.. — i—i..,.

—

imposed tw months ago in the I sortium. of companies already increasing account of inter- lace che construction industry
«ere Ui. force duzing A L^Iud spokesman said: wake of the toolmakers* strike, mvolved in North Sea oiL oational design and specifico- on Merseyside.
aeeween March 196S “ We are in cmistant touch with The Department of Industry

:h this year. None of British machine tool firms and has ^ven- assurances to British

ments was in writing they were well aware ‘ of our machine cool manufacturers and

ive been registered in order
'
plans before meeting the unions, that it will scruti-

of memoranda. • Lord-Rydw.” nize at an -early stage all pro-

mnnniM involved are More than nine months. ago posals from Leyland to boy

ive been registered in

of memoranda,
mpanies involved are

Aose agreements were the Mac^e Tool Ntoufectimers

placed on the register Aswciapon was wld that

nize at an -early stage al] pro-

posals from Leyland to boyposals from Leyland to

foreign tooling. -oreign tooling. -•
^

However MTTA companies

L TTiev are ' Ozalid land Cars, -would be placing - that Leyland may try to

Addressograph-Multi-: orders .vrortJi £40m. to £50m in justi^ the pinch^ of foreign

Shipbuilders reject subsidy

scheme at maritime forum
1977 and stiXT more in 1978. machine
Since then the industry has domestic

By Peter Hill

ShipbuUding delegates to the

International - Maritime In-

F^rmiriSinTand M77 and stiff mori in 1978. machine wols. by blaming "7 ^«er
^

‘j T^ei-Bii
^ Since then the industry has domestic manufacturers’ in- Shipburiding delegates to the

Sen'n^ 21 'asreem^ts fecmwd orders for only • about abUity to meet delivery dates. International Maritime In-

rnvwri dt^n the £Snij although the manufac- made even tighter by the dustry Forum (IMIF) in Lon-

: an investigate' of. «rers daim they have ’kew delays of the past nine months, joa yesterday, decUned to sup-

r bv the Monopdies’
'

port- a detailed scudv of world-

an.-At the time of the wide shi^uilding subsidies over

registration Mr John K^H-K ¥¥1311 ICftYCS IHCjlllirV thejiext seven years v^ch
inister for Prices and

" t - - tv .aabm-u t
snmitted to the

I^ntecrion, said the Berne, June 2/.—A former ousston was ' a .'burden to in- EEC, the OECD and individual

r bv the Monopt^es
an.-At the .time of the
re^stration Mr John
inister for Prices and
iStnecrion, said the

Bank man leaves inquiry

cast

CCA votes
Nicholas Hirst

' More than a third of members
• of the Institute of Chartered
!
Accountants have cast their

v.<‘' I ... .u..
I votes on a resolution oo the

'7 I
compulsory introducrion of cur-

t ' rent cost accounting to be
i I debated a week today,

{

The psttern of voting is be-

;
(ieved to be against making cur-

By Richard AHen
Shares of Beaverbrook News-

papers spurted ahead yesterday
nn confirmation that Trafalgar
House is close to making a bid
for the company.
As discussio.ns con-tinusd yes-

terday, both sides stressed ^at
terms had not yet been agreed.
Bur ir is understood that Trafal-
gar has set an upper limit of
around £l3m on the deal.

Beaverbrook’s “A" shares
leapt 8I-p to 67p, while the
ordinary voting shares, 60 per
cent of which are held by the
Beaverbrook family, climbed to
£3. This was despite strong
indications that Trafalgar's
offer is likely to be split on the
b&cis of 220p For the ordinary
and arovnd 63p for the “.A”
.shares.

Both rides have bad prelimin-
ary discussions wirh ihe Take-
over Panel, which must decide
whetiier the gap between any
offer for voting and non-voring
shares is justified.

Hotvever, Sir James Gold-
sniltii, another ieading cod-
tcuder in the Beaverbrook
rescue talks, has already stated
that be would be extremely un-
happy ivicb a value &plu along
the lines indicated so far.
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Dr Walter Marshall: authority
on alternative energy sources.

of Energy arid thut unril a
successor is appointed as Chief
Scientist, Dr Ma.-shall will enn-
tfiiue as chairman of the
Advisory Council on F.csearch
and Development rACORD)
and the Offshore Enei:sy Tech-
ology Board lOETBj.
During his term in office as

Chief Scientist, Dr Marshall lias

b en responsible for producing
a series of lengthy reports on
most aspects of alternative
euergy sources and energy
conser-.'ation.

These will pjay an important
part in the debate over energy
policy that is likely to follo-.v

the publication of a Green
Paper on energy later in the
year.
Dr Marshall, who is 45, I

married with two children, 1:-:.

bad a distinguished career iu
nuclear physics.
He u-as awarded the Maxwell

Medal ki 1964 for outstanding
coittribucions to theoretical
physics; tbe- 1975 Giazebrook
M^iti by the Institute uf
Physics for research and
development work at the .'Vt.l.

^

Ropr Vie.'vtive

ait -“took a--senQus general maaaeer of the Credit -qmnes.it IS conducting into riw gorernments. - .
. ,

th^ existence of un- e.j—- K«nip -»».ii-h «r»» it f,aeea -affair, .according, to Mr Bern- The study, details irf u^icli

™agSmMts’’.' hm^ Mueller,^©, commission appeared .exclusively jo Busi-

3w^ tti Mr Gordon, substantial id^es in a multi-^
director.

'
- • • ness News yesterday, suggested

Tector-Geoeral of Fav millioD fr^cs'financial scandal,'" 'Tbe'eommi^on is investigat- tiiat direct subridies to the

to' decide whetiier be
< has resigned from a “watch- ing the aUeged unantiiorized in- world shipbuilding indust^

j refer any of the- dog” cbmmissiwi supervising vestment by Crd£t Suisse’s over the next seyenyears could

ts to 'flie Restrictive banking in Smtzeriand, a com- Imandi in Cfaiesso, near the amoum to. •. $31,00Qm (about

Court: mission official said today. Itulimi frontier, of £l7(hD Swiss £18,130m) if goyernmcxits in*

tii^ existence
^

of .un- Smsse bimk, which smrs it faces Mr Bwn-
I agremnents’ . • ^^--,.1 ^.. -« —..i*?- bard Mueller, .tite. commission
iw TO to Mr Gordon, ^abscsomal. Tdsses m _a midfr_

director.aw up to Mr liioraon.
,

rector-General of Fair imllaoii francs nnanciaj scandal,'

to' decide whetiier be< has resigned front a

>•
;
iievea to ne against otaKins cur-

'••‘ sx 'P i
rent cost accounts compul.sory.

•
: TC ... V., .1 ..uIf it were to be carried tfarouah
to the final result ic would
prove a major blow.

»•- Yesterday Mr Martin Haslaro

Ki Mr David Kejmer, the two
. •% I Sd-ssex chartered accountants

Court:
e could ask for rulings

mission offioal said today.
Mr Fane Eschef;'tiie former frances (about ESOOm) of cus-
rj,- O..J— . to'iners’ trustee funds in a fin-tbe agreements and Crddit Suisse chief, -was not in-- tomers’ trustee funds in a nn-

' the parties to them, voived in'the bank’s problems, tmcialily-ffoubled Liechtenstein

ewing them or enter- bur he felt his presenre on the holding comp^ over a penod
imilar agreemTOts.- itine-man federal bankang com- of 16 yemrs;—Reuter.itine-man federm bankang com of 16 yemrs;—Reuter.

^j-j
I
'vho have proposed the rcso-Ju-

' tion
—“That the members of

-

'''•jBMBiSfiSB
I
ihe Institute of Chartered

r Tames Dunnetr - serious i

Accountants in
,
England and

ruatiTOof o?^5Jdty.' of current cost acenunttog to be :

made compulsory "—held their
j

The next meeting of the first press conference.

sisted 00 maintaining .a world
capadty of- 30 - milffon tons gj^ Dunnett : serious

representatives at the
situation of overcapacity.

IMIF (particularly chose from
Norway and Sweden) indicated The next meeting of the
that ^ey coidd nor endorse tbe Forum is due carlv in No%-eni-

the markets moved
Tbe Times index : 1S6.83+3.86

The FT index : 459.5+9.9

study in its present form. ber, but ic is hoped that the

The feeling among delegates shipbuilders’ endorsement of

was that since a number of *he paper will bo obT.'!:ned be-

them have been engaged . in for then to enable tbe paper
tbeir .'cspecrive to §f> to tiie governments.

THE POtJND governments on schemes either Aiftcr yesterday’s meeting. Sir

Xment 4p to 193p
t- ?pto277p
A Old 35p to 300p

“Sp to 486p
7j}.tO]l8np

14p to 928p
" iSptoSGOp

: 3p toSlp
Sp to 34Sp

dd' ‘20ptb664p

iirip CbOB Ind lip tp'411p

Noraros 7p to 7^.
Osbooi 4p to 47p ‘

P’diDy Theatre 8p to 7Sp
FOkinStOD Bros 22p to 397p

RecUtt & Colmn 13p to-463p

SheO 7p to 572p .

-Tube Invest
Utd Dom Tsc
Wariven

7p to 572p
np'tO'421p
5p to 34p
lip 00 IbiP

SiptoSOp
7p TO-ll(te

Z7p to Slop
7p to ISSp

noddle Witt lOp to ISSp

Roan Cons ' B *. 5p to lOOp _

TifluiBl Bldgs Sp to-176p

WestbridtPds 2pto29p

jumped

Bank,
buys

Australia 5 1.60
Austria Seta 30.25
BeljBinm Pr 64.00
Canada S . 1.85
Denmaric Kr 10.70
Fbnand Mkk-' 7.20
Franoe Fr . 8.70
Germaiiy Dm 4.22
Greece Dr 64.00
Bongkottg $ - MO
1talv Lr I545.no
Japan Yn 490.00

'

NetheilaDds Gid 4.45 -

'Noeway^ Kr —
. 9-4I

Portugal EM -68.59'

S Africa Bd l.'W

Sp^ Fes 122.56 -

Sweden Kr 7.91.. Cl e Bweaeii at^ galnkii' 52.25 an ounce to Swl^and Fr 4,45

were el»
j „n Mo^toy. Tep^Ueta Per 3:!js

Bank
sells
1.55

28.25
61.00
1.80

10.30
6.95
838
4.00
6130
7.95

14en.00
465.00
423
9.0S

65.00
i.E7

113.50
7.56
4.23
IJ*!

3035

to rationalize' their indnstrle!, .James said ; The scrinus situa-

In a prepared stat(^mcnt they
said th'Jt they wore against cur-

rent cost adjustments being
made ca the main accounts, but
vrished to continue “ tried and
tested “ historical convention.
“The effect of inflation

accounting is to institutionnlfie

Year of real growth
Extracts from the Accounts and Statement

by Mr. H.T. Nicholson (Chairman)

1976 inersaso

or 'to appeal for support cion of overcapacity* in sbippiog
|

Inflaticm^ and probably to per-

measures, they could hardly In tbe dry cargo as well as ilie

endorse a docuraebt which was tanker seriouriv
petuace it ", they said.
However, they were in favour

Turnover

critical of
.

governmental sbi^
buildlog involvement where it

led to a maiatainance of exlst-

iug capacity.-
Sir James Dunnett, chairman,

IMIF, is • to bave furrh^ talks

undencuung the ablliry of ship- I of current cost acco'jnrs bein? Profit before Tax
owners and financial ioftini- prepared supplemenrar^i'
tions u plan their future ship historical accounts, ivhlcb would Profit after tax

requirements and the ussoeij- n:n voluntarily under a state*

ted finance in nn o'-.Jcrlv v.oy. meat of “good accounting prac- Dividends
‘This in turn has serious

with delegates in the hope that consequences for the world
the paper can be revised and shipbuilding industry where
so enable the representatives present capacit:.- is greatly in

rice ” for, sav five years, and
then be compulsory.
But both were implacably

opposed to having CCA accounts

£000 cooo %
60,503 65.138 24

2,440 1,S80 30

1,T45 S37 37

522 473
*

10

13.31p 10.83p 23

on the IMfiF.to add their sup- excess of what is commercially as the main version.
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Steelmakers cut scrap up to £5 a tonne

^ Excslleni results for the year.

Dividend increesed by maximum amount.

•mitno I13.S per cent v.'hile' SDR-£ was 0.67570^ Rates for small denomliuUontenk

™e”?0.417ilrStl.

ive"«c£?ge“rat?2£
“ ^ 24

Rates for small denomliuUon bank noivs
oRl* aa supUM vcsivnlv by Barclays
Bank inicniaOanai (>14. Dlifcivnt niH
Bvely la mvallars' eheancs and oihcr
forblon cumiiGr buslBAse.

By Our Industrial
CorrSspendent

lunher sr.n that stcslirakers dundoncies among scrap pro-

Wamings of closures and re-
‘^''cry from the industry s re-

dundancte. u. the Krep pra-

ce».nB mdeeLT, haveJoWd redenions this ykr, end

see no prospect of an early cessing companies. -

cavery from the industry's re- Tbe best quali^ of steelmak-
cession. ing scrap, which a year ago

Increased investment in retail optical field

seen as profitable addition to Company's
activities.

a cut by Britain’, stee^aker,
Ihrs^Vp hL b^en

er pages
in tiie price of ferrous sm-ap.

attempting unsuccessfully to
Cuts of ui) to £5 a tonne, de-

appoincoetits

tents vacant

-•et

22 I Bank Base Rates Table

20. 27 Aimaal statements

:

Dorman Sxnitii

Metal Box
Ro-wUnson Construcaon

San^'rs Group

pending on - grade,
,
have been

There have already bson fet^ed £60 a tonne, is now
other reductions this year, and difficuk w sell at the new price

the. scrap industry has been

attempnng unsuccessfully to The average price of good-
persuade rho Government to quality scrap, which a year ago

Since 1967 turnover increased five times,
profit six and a half times.

Copies of the full Report andAccounts are

available from the Secretary:—

allow it to export larger quan- was selling for about £40
24 introdiic^ by Ae Britasb Steel ^ coiiatries outside the- tonne is now about £2S, while

THE SANGERS GROUP LSMETED
Cinema House 225 Oxford Street Londr.n in 1 *

F

Corporation, Ae pri'vote sector EEC to stave off the shutdown Ae lowest grades have f^cn to

and Ae foundry industry—a of expensive machinery and re- about £12.

1
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GEC gains iFord votc brings delicate peace
1 ^3!1i order i . . . „ ,

Ey Edward Townsend
A divi:iion of CEC Turbine

Generators, which ciie Got'ern-
nient wants tn see in coutrol of
a restructured British tiirW
generator industry', has ivon an
order worth more tJiaii £3m to
supply ^cuerutors for a new
Nigerian pulp and paper mill.

GEC stressed yesterday tiiat

the order had been won io the
face of intense European and
American compedtion.

Such pressure ia world mar-
IfeiA is one* of the chief reasons

for the planned rationaJi^acion

of the British industry and the

cstjbiisLimenc of a merged
national company able to cotn-

]ietc moi'e erfcctively with

niaior foreign manufacturers.
GEC. which has demanded

full control of Che new merged
concern, also took the
onportiuiirv provided bv the
Nigerian order to emphasize the

.sire of Its order booTc._

The generator subsidiar>’'s

industrial and mariue steam
turhice dhisiOR, which makes
turbines for power s^neration
and industrial processing and
nicchan'cal drive units for plane

ranging from petrochemical
compressors to ships, was said

to have a current order book
worth about £20fn.

The protracted negociatioas

over the merger of the turbine
5nret‘e;ts of GEC and Reyrolle

PmsoKS. with the latter still

j'csistiiis fiercelv the proposal

lisat GEC should have control,

.ire eNpeaed to coocinue this

week.
the Confederation of Snip*

building and Enidneering
Tinions, which wants the

National Enterprise^ Board and
the Parsons subsidiary. C. A.

Parsons, to hold jointly more
than u 30 oer cent stake in rhe

iiLiv cumponv, is due to meet
Mr Varle*-. Secretary of State

f;ir Indusrrj'. and NEB
ufficials later this week.

Brick deliveries

ahead of output
Brick output in Mav was

433 million, a total which was
e':ceeded by deliveries by 7

riillioo which nieanc that stocks

fell from 831 niillion to 824

million, eguivdent to two
months production.

I

On a se.isoaall.v adjusted basis
i

production between &Iarch and !

Mav fell by 1 per cent com-
pared with the previous quarter

;

and was S per cent betow the

level of producrioQ a year ago.

Deliveries were 10 per cent

higlier than in the previous
three months but 17 per cent i

lower than at the same time
j

last vear. !

Cement deliveries averaged
!

.?01,000 tonnes a w«ek dunng
May and stocks of cement_and
clinker combined fell 65,000

tonnes during the month to

t291,000 tonnes.

I
By Christopher Thomas

I
Body plant workers ax Ford,

I
Dagenham, voted v'esterd^ to

I end their stoppage immediately.

Workers in the assembly plant

are to decide roday wiiedier to

return to work.
The body plant decision is

i

the flrst break in the crippling

! strike which halted al] Fiesta

and Cortina produedon at

Dagenham and stopped produc-
tion lines of other Ford plants.

It began over a minor issue but
iiitensified because of a iong-
<iundiug grievance about lay>off

i
p®y-

The vote by body plant wor-

kers was clos'e and there ware
protests and shouts of dis-

approval when the decision was
iuiuounced. The sicitaciou is

sdn delicate because botly plant

shop stewards are mal^g it

clear that they will reconsider
their decision if the assembly
plant votes today to st^* out.

The main issue now is a de-

mand For 80 per cent of normal
pay if workers are laid off for

any reason. At presenx they
get paid only ^ they are laid

0^ for external reasons. It will

be one of the central demands

to be put during calks at

oatioual level next raondi for
the forthcoming asmual agree-
ment involving 56,000 manual
workers, operative from Octo-

ber 21.

The 14-day stoppage, which
has* meant 'the loss of £17m
wordi of production at show*
room values, involved origumlly
a strike by 70 men and subse-
quently the lay-off of many
diousands without pay. Mr Alex
French, a transpon unroo shop
steward, s^d the management
had rejected a demand for a
week’s guarantee against lay-off.

and-later turned down a request
for a three-day guarantee. .It

evMtually peered a 24Jiour
guarantee.
He added : A lot of the men

fee) that the company cojild

have shown a bit of humanity
to give us at least a week’s
employment.**
Nobody is prepared to pre-

'dice today’s vote'll assembly
men. The 13-p(^t peace plan
now accepted by the body piant
has alreuy once been rejected
by an aniareatly well-attended
meetmg assembly workers tm
Friday.

‘Enli^tened attitude! in MMiig:;

schools-and local-iiidiistS"^

Dispute widens over bonus payments at 12 Lucas plants
By Clifford Webb

Some 1,200 toolroom workers

employed in 12 Lucas plants in

the west Midlands are threaten-

iag ca stiHke from next Mund-ay

uiiless management mecf tbair

claim for substantial increases

in bonus payments as a way
around phase two rescriccions.

Nearly 18,000 workers are em-
ployed in the plants, which
supply electrical compooents to

the motor industry. A prolonged
strike could cause serious pro-

duction losses for motor firms

who are dependent on Lucas
for a wide range of parts.

The group’s aerospace factory'

at Woh'erhampton is already

US trade gap
narrows after

closed bv a- dispute involving
380 members of the Amalgama-
ted UoioQ of Engineering Wor-
kers, who claim they have been
locked out.

They had been working to

rule for four weeks in support
of a similar claim for higlier
bimus payments. Last week
masagemepL withdrew their
clockkig-in cards and rhe en-

gineers picketed the factory,

turniug away a further 600 wor-
kers.

Lucas also face the threat of
industrial action In their aero-
space factories in Birimagbam,
Burnley, Bradford, Dudley,
Hemei Hempstead, Coventry,
WMlesden and Liverpool, where
demands for wage increases

rangiog from 27.5 per cent to

33 per cent have been submit-
ted to come into effect when
phase two ends in July.
The demaads are being co-

ordinated by the militant ^cas
Aerospace Combined Unions
Liaison Comnunee, headed by
Mr Brian Salisbury, a seiriar

steward at the Birminghazn
planL
A Lucas spokesman said last

night :
“ After two years of rela-

tive peace » our factories it

looks as if we are in for a long
hot summ^."
Rover walk-out : Produedon of

the Rover 3500 was halted ai

the Le^'laod factory at Solihull

yesterd^ by a strike of 12 took
Fitters-

EEC hopes fade of pact to

record deficits I regulate textile trade
Wasliiogton, June 27.—-The

United State merchandise trade
deficit narrowed in May to

Sl,220m (about E714m'), the
lowest so Far this year, the Com-
merce Department said today.
The smaller May defidt fol-

lows four months m which rhe
United States had record de-

ficits. Tbe April defidt i.'as

S2,620m, while that for May was
the smallest since the ^lOm
last December. The April figure

was larger than in any pre-1977
month.
So far this year the defidt

has run at S9,770^ and there
have been predictions that for

the full vear it will be from
S20.000m 'to $25,000m.

Exports increased 4.3 per cent

in May to S10,390m on increases
in shipments of machinefy and
transport ^uipment, crude
materials, mincr^s fuels, bever-

ages and tobacco, chemicals and
manufactured goods.
Imports declined 7.8 per cent

to $11,620m as petroleum im-

ports fell 16.8 per cent to

S3.100m.
Calculated the way man

major nations compute their

trade figures, to include tbe

cost of insurance and freight in

imports without affecting ex-

ports. the Mav deficit was
S2,01Qm.

j

America at sixes and sevens,
page 21 I

Geneva, June 27.—Unhappily
for the European EcaoDmic
Comminritv-’s trading partners,
the EEC's attitude con'ards a
pact to regulate world textile
and clothing trade has
hardened along lines which
dash the Few remaining hopes
For a simple extension of tbe
Multi-Fibre .Arrangement
(MFAj which expires at the
end of the year.
The Europe»i Conmiissiou,

in obtaroing a- negotiating
mandate, has promised France
and Britain that if a pact
acceptable to rhe EEC does not
result by tbe end of the year,
it will take the drastic and
arbitraiy' acdon of setting up
gio<bal quotas next year, EEC
negotiating sources disclosed
today.
These sources explained that

the EEC would invoke .Article

19 of the General .Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade (Gattl, or
the safeguards clause which
allows Gatx members cn pratect
their markets from disruptive
effeas of imports.

Last week, France unilater-
ally announced curbs on textile

imports, and the Commission
subsequently told it that EEC
trade policy did not aflow mem-
ber states to m^e such a move.
A spokesman for the EEC in

Brussels said otber member
states were also experiencing

problems with textile imports
and chat it ivould seek considta-
cions with exporters.
According to informed

sources tbe EEC will seek to
stabilize at 1976 rates inqwrts
of some items which had
penecration in its markets m
any new pact to replace the
MFA.
The United States has for

long favoured a simple exten-
sion of the MFA. and has been
supponed by nvo major export-
ing countries—South Korea «id.
Hongkong. But the EEC is the
biggest market for exporters,
particuloriy from developing
countries, and it has balked at
signing for another term an
arrangement which, among
nther things, provides for a 6
per cent grow'tb in imports.

Last Thursday, diplomatic
sources in Washinmn smd the
EEC was now uullng to go
along with an extension of the
MFA. Bur EEC negotiators in

'

Geneva say there is no question
of such an extension b^g
accepted.
EEC sources said tbat essen-

tially, global quotas would
mean overall limits on imports
without guarantees to exporters,
who would have to fight amoi^
themselves to esre out their
share of the market It would
be on a first-come, first-served
basis, or a free-for-aU.

The men ' walked out last

week ki a di^uK over .giving
and their action bas now led to

•the stopping of the assemibly
line.

No workers have be^ sent
home at Solibull but the pro-
duction standstill has lea to
1,000 hrlig laid oK at the Ley-
land body-plant at Castle Brom-
wich vrbere bodies for ihe
3300 model are mai^.
Meanwhile, 150 welders et the

Rover component factory in
Garrison Street, Birnxhighajn,
whose strike over manning has
disrupted production of Land-
Rovers at SoIiiniU, meet
row. Th^ will bear a report-
by union oFfidels on talks wkh
the comjiany.

New ethical code
for Institute

of Purchasing
By' Derek Harris
The 10,000 corporate and

associate 'members .of the In-
i

stitute of Purchasing Snpnly,

;

responsible for around £75,0b0m '

worthy of expenditure
.
on con-

struction and similv -work
annually, are to work to a ne\v.
ethical code^ published by the
institute yesterday.'
Mr.Xan Groundmter, director

general, said -that the code was
probably the best safeguard
w'hich could be devised to com-
bat corruption, and to protect
on tbe one hand the interests
of ratepayers and taxpayers in
the pubbe authority field and,
on the other hand, shareholders
in the private sector.
This was- provided tiiat each

j

or.eaoization or company had an
j

independent, professional spe-
cialist whose Iqng-tenn career
lay in the purchasing and
supply field.

Such a perran could an as
the third party between sup-
plier and user—**006 who will
ensure that the buying' oigani-
zadou gets the best possible
value for money and that the
benefits of all transactions pass
to' the 'company ' or public
authority and not Into the
pockets of individuals”.
Mr Groundwater ’ added;

** Scandals of the Poulson
variety could hardly have
occurred if such arrangements
had been in force.”

'From Dr'J. D. Riehardton
Sir, Tbe ealigktened atdnide.
of David Madis3eld. and in$'*col-.-

Jeagnes at the Hai^y Gtammar
School ia regard to fostering

between school and local

indiiscry, i& to 'be welcomed..

Too often io 'Ae past^ .'science

forms hkve avoided the

** taint” of' technol^* and
shown Uttie ebneerp win devel-

o-piog any sort of -contact 'witii

iaduscry. •
•

In view of this eoccern ''”'to

develop a sympathetic, runder-
standlng of the-needs andLfun^ .

tiofls of industty and tedmo-
logy”—nod '$ii spice of

.
-idm

national swing ' away 'fibiiL-

sdence io the last few yeaim—
it is perhaps not .too surprisbg-
that tire

'
^Haevey . Giatnmw-

School currently has a sixO^
form- in which over faaU ’.jhe"!'

scudenis are kivolved m:maitfae-

'

mmscs and tiie ph^cal-

'

sciences. It is nevertheless v^ .'

pleasicg : aird much to.' tiieir
credit .

,1' ^yniqittd^e witih .'tiie^ riew:
. expressed coRcershig 'swqe of
the conditional <^^tDeted out
by\ universities' ‘And-* ewlfefflvfc-

Clea^.-'if h.-etud^t
three',A-leveT -subjects .TS'hbId
that wie of these is urelevasS'
for tbe purposes of the coorse-
-bcittg 'applied .fdr,. then 'tiiat

student mil., inevkably
more titsm . a '.Uttle dis-

enchanted. “.
.

-
.j. -

.

' ObriousW r wourd! d^recate
'some' (tf'. the iHreird^ comfcdiM--
tions of subjects'.buti- die- tradi-

tional com&iation pf matb^
nuttics, ^ysics andlcbenns^
as a p^ude to a dea«e course -

in en^neering or toe pbyscai
'Sciences—aldiough c^endsuT is

:often not • directly 'related to
such a coi«5er>4s sdlI.a<.ifioe-.

steppin^s&me^ prtndded'- ' -the -

subjects 'mterFelke 'one* -'wkb
-the odi^ .and. are .-.HOC jtaught
' pm«]y. as-.seporace ;pai±age&;'

. Ladeed, n^ .cui^t eoae^..
: not so "wit dm <

siQr sodents' xeod to '^read
.V'li.. *..

;
' ".•I: • '-i -

r their e.^dts too wideb but that

they rend tvwerspedaise: in
panicuiar; E .oersoaaUv waaU

- prei^ sudesB -' to 'haye dohe-'
such-spedoSzed A-leoel$ as'alee.

trimics or ebt^Hittir sdence '.

- prior to univ^xj^ eT,eii thon^ .

they, may-'xdtend raadin^Eor
'

"de^pe^id-these :»«asi
Uoiversjries are flnid^Mt UfJ

\

icr'ean^y difBimlc '^'to ' ooild'

'

.Aeir aHir$es.qn .$u(£;spehialt4

;0md--it nuuc be -s^' .often':?

era3y.:Si)eakiQ3i?u<:B>'2iijticinioas -

would; .prefer to., .rake In --

'-sfudjettts';;:viRi a broody back-'

funddmeim^ of theim'cfabseo.'
siftject.

*'

'•'Yours sincerely; . ... ..

•:J. D. WCHASRSONf. •:

.iAdmissioiis Tititm;

ITie Univeisitsr ovSussex,-

,

‘Sdiool. of. .En^eqru^' and
. Applied Soea^. -v — A

. Fauher,' ,V.'

j’Brighfoh," •
I

•'

/

:^«u8sex BNl SQT. •

.
;

•

Internationalpfe^level ^

fordfeproduStI,
From Pro/esSPr '•AZZes . RusseQ.
Framptoh .

Sir, In your 'correspondence'
cohHmw recotiy" eberses' '.of'

bavins ‘ said- '"wild
ware made agaansc Mr Godley
aixl Mr McForquhar- of- the
Camibridse Department of
Applied 'Economtes in thdr
article on ,food prices in .the

GaBDbridge Economm Pmicy.
Review, March, 1977. Your
qorpespondaMSy.'Mr R. £. Wil-
liams and Mr -£. H. butcher
(June 4)- stated that -tiie origi-

ns estimate of the cost of tbe
CAP (Common A^cultural
Poiicy) CO t-he United Kiogdoni
was-, based on . a. supposed '

“wiorld price for buner of
£600 a tooae which, they said^
vras a meao^less figure.

It is true, of . coiuse,- tiut
there is no such «hing as' a
“ world market ” for dairy' {wo-

' ducts; there is, however, a
price level for the very 'small
perceatage of total prpductioa
of . dairy products iiriuch ' is

trecFed' ioternuQaaafly. ' Th.^ '

level is fixed in -.effect by 'die
'

subsidy decisions of genera-'-'

meuits trying - to unload sur-
pluses'

' '

' For instance, the European -

Commun^ h% a genml
mterventioD price - snppcn •

level' for butter' “which
'

’is
"

equivalent to more than $3,100
(say; £l,810' ' a tohre) jfttd

exports at less titan .Sl,0(K>,.or'
say, £580^a toiute. 'Mesoingles-s
DT DOt, mternatiocaJ -trade in
butter has therefore been car-

*

ried out at this level.
Your correspond^cs stated

.

tbaic tbe price -New .Zeakmd

.^cttirGDelyr-reCeives for. expenm
‘ to -this CDUBBre is £825 a-tomiB.'
which, .accoc&jg to . Mr. Rdy-

' -New ZeeJaod 'is-'-'flcek--

. ii^to increase bjl? pec.cetK.''-
- "In fach; file price New Z^..
'land -. receives is approximately'
£610 e JDEBie at GIF- tevei phis'

~a variable'. MCA-'-* (mostetsy-
corapensatory asnmutt), '.-cni^-

. resriy £221 a- tonne, wfiich.

shoply ^jusas for depreuatiun -

in-' die value . of ster&ig.
; -Asstmthg that Newr Zealand
were'to reerive a .l7 per’. cent
increase 'io the • current .'price,

-

-'this' would compensate ur'parr'-
for . coat increases-' 'which' 'have

' -tricen ' place sance the current
.

CIF pried Was fixed •' oo Janu-
ary 1, 1976.

. However, even with a 17 per
cent -ificrease- ^ew ' 2e^and

;

butter wmiU still recerve'odly/
Mttte'over half the 'gehefhlr.

EEC ' Interveoition price lev^
Cleairiy New Zdalaod most coui-
timie ro - seek a price that will

keep pace' with' 'jsflation imd
.

'provide- a reasoosbie, • retuni,

but Community prices' are.-tdso^
siibjm M sn.cfa-isicreases:.

It is.b^odd doubt that New '

Zealan'd can 'and will be able
and wi&^ to cMttioue to sup-
ply a rea^wWble proportion of
vTie United KuigdOm rejqinre-

ments 'for' bttiter at reasonable
.

prices. ^
Yours faithfully; . ; » i

A.'R i'RAMPTON, - - , .

Depai^ent of Agricultural.
Ecoonmics,:'
bfassev'Uoiversiiri, 'T
Palmerston North,
New Zealand.
-June 14.

• ,Frm
iTfaaip. r. .a ĥiHhaaaiiitoif

’

CotnpleCE- -:t^r -'affiou^n>'
lunder-aeOMh .3/./-. Income.
Corporaf^m^T^s - 19*0.

^

applies to- annuities (the Ger*.
man tereh:‘-‘Rnn£6n-”) j^yabla .'

-as' coihpdnsniQn 'to Nasi vic^.

-tims. 'r'ldidef.'Che. German -rel^.
vant is. die Gen^
FederM; Compensadbii Act of.

- because 'bf d>is

.
charaofer'.^ecificaliy' ezenipt
fiom/. .;German .. income- tax.

The^ are annuities (pchsioas)
:

d

a^^
. wqonue

./ .&nnah -iliyil''' ..Service -pen*
'siohs'.'^d under ''German 'com-
pehsatiott- Jaw'' to Nati victims
..are-'hevtfthetes^Ii^le-.to Ger-
man iaoMuelto anii' therefore

'

dOs nor faB'.imder 'the total

.exeinpt3ott‘;bsr-seriioil..37.7'.LThe.v

arO 'Nable -to 'United .l^gdom
tax.; with .' the: !50 .;_per rent
deduction, .under ^section 22
(2); • Finaficer;-Ait'’'1974, with
double taxatidhl -Tdlfef. for the
German tax -suffered .'(unless-

the redptenc holds' Gemad or
dual- natiouaHty).^

.
j-

Tt- is-DOC dear'What Miss Di
Palma .means by “vrar pen*
.sions”. .Perhaps this is a'confu-
rion with .the' cozfvensotion
.annuities:'-

-

referred
to above ; the term used is

ceitaJnly incorfcct- - * r

.

Yours rathftillyK: •

'
'

.

E. E. FALK,
32 Ifivian Way, -

London N3'QH^

Appointments Vacant
qiso on page 27

j

THE LONDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

||

AND INDUSTRY

INTERN.ATiONAL DIVISION

EXECUTIVE
FOR ITS MIDDLE EAST SECTION

To pro-nO'.i! trade and held create the cortdilione through which

memb^ (irms rnar develop businees within the Middle East. This

involves clanning and imolcmeniing a variety of aciivtties eg.

missions seminars, sooal events and providing busineu advire

.^no iniorniaiion. Some tiavel entarled

Sjccessiul appllcaniB should be sett motlvaled. have an tnteresi

in anc knowledge ol the area with a business background. They

will need lO be able to commurticaie cHeclively and operate at

•ommoicih! end diplomatic levale Satar/ negotiable, contributory

tension scheme.
Please write or telephone lor appllealion form to the Personnel

Officer, Lotidon Chamber of Commerce end Industry, 69 CnrMOn

SI., EC4N 5AB. 248 4444. CJCI. 329-

TAX EDITOR
to join branch of large U.S. tax publisher located

in Mayfair. Must have sufficient experience and
knowledge of international taxation to easily

solicit articles, evaluate developments, edit/ re-

write contributions, layout and proofread a 20-

page monthly international tax planning journal.

This is a full charge job requiring approximately
half time .and pays £6.000 annually.

Write fuUe:

BOX 1292 J, THE TIMES

Beforeyouspecialise
£Kanefi^neei;wbynot

pickupsome
managementexpeiimce?

Recruitment Executive
A Issuing Recimimeni Agency win -^n excelipni repuialibn

or handling eiekuhve appoinimanis. we now plan lurUisi ««•

gaivsian. As a result, nc %eeK a we»-educaiod person, aged
IP take lull lesponsjbilily lOi clitni presentaiions, vrrinng

copy for advertisemenfs. handling resdOnsP. riitarviewtng and
shorilisling of candidates. A sound oommerciai bacK^ouna
combirtad w'lh a elrong and eriergefic persdnailiv are essen-
tial requiremonis. Previous e*p?rlencd of selling reciu'lriteni

advertiemg would be di^lmcllv advanlageous This is a very
demanding poeilion with o«celleni r«munervi>on lor a high
calibre, .impiiiouc person.

For full details ring COLIN HUSH on 01-437 S811.

GENERAL VACANOES

WORLD’S LEADING AND LARGEST TV NEWS .AGENCY
j

TYPIST for FRENCH
j

COPY TYPING !

circa I3.3U0 iocl. shift premium
to work a» part oi' a Ram in our London Newsroom, hours

8 p.m. to 4 a.m., Wednesdays lo Sundays (oclusive. Applicants

must luiv^ a nuing speed of at leaat 40 w.p:m. in French to type

scripts fur iic'wsHlm which is sent to France and other French
j

speaking countries.

E.wellent working conditiomt in our new modern building,

sirijsidized %ia/f resraurani, cor park, social club, and transport

liume is provided in the London area where necessary.

Pleasu jppiy to Jane Webb. \Jsncws Limited, Cumberland

Areoue, London, N.'W.IO. 01-965 7733.

AOVEftriSIN^
I.;.'*''’",

!

CHARTERED BOOKSSUER, Sauth-
•on r>?rtuirod os i .i.ihlisliud

i w'cSl London, rvgulruj youna
tnrt puUlibhtn.

I
I'un un »u:i of -5 lo slun- all

iKisjlon nm> duUea. Oopurtuniiy tof traliunn
•.•arRing^ toad. Junioi* Manage

qivnn. £43 per wooS. -aAO lOlo
iiicnl openipo HiPi I'lr Drrwjn on

Vij p.ni. alrIcUy'.
lelOU-

I

Jciin ihe Amiy for three years after

graduating, and you'll leam how to manage

up to 40 high!v trained technicians.

Not onlv thaLvou could find yourself

working on different project-s as often as

e\ c-i-y month.

.\nd w hile you're getiing.all this

experience. N'ou'll also begetting a salary

w hich stiirts aci’.'i.0l I and rises every year.

But most important ofall.xour

c.xpt'rience " ill have qualified vou to take

on a maJiagemenLji'>b,speciLilising in the

area \ oii ha\ edisco\'ered suits n'oli best.

ir vou choose to leave ^vhen \'Our ilirce

rears arc up.vou'Il get a iiLX-l'ree gratuity

currently JJl..^4.1. Alternatively you can

applv to star on in the Army a.s a Captain

on .lj4.ri41, and qualif\' to become a

chartered engineer.

The desciiptions belo" show brit-ny

the wiDrk of the .-Xrrnvs three engineering

v.uipb.

Engineering,
n iie Uc.ival En.i‘iiieei ‘‘,'''i'’’S:ipper>. tU'C

the .AmiN's cumliiii and r"on.Nli'uciiMn

engineering e.\pt.‘ri!*.

1 heir work includch building nitads,

bridges. airTn?lds; water supply atid

pelriileum installations; general constr-

uction and demolition and the operation

and mttiiueniuicc of public.serx ice utilities.

More specialised acti\ ilies include

bomb disposal: sun ey and map making;

e\ en providing relief for the ^ic.t^ms ol

natural disasters, or helping a developing

counirv improve its road network.

.\fter basic training you could expect

to command a Field Troop of up to

4U men and manage : million worth of

construction plant.

Vou would j)ri>bably be ba.sed in

Firitain or Germany, but thejob might take

vou lo proiects in ilie Caribbean, tiie

I’udilc. Canada or .\lrii a.

Electronic and
Tfeleconimunications

Engineering.
Xo annv can run without orders. and

its up to the Rox'iil Signals to ensure Uiey

get through: whetherby short-w-ave radio^

landJine.oreven by satelb'te to the other

side of the world.

In addition to this, the Royal Signals

are responsible for comniuziications

between the British Army and other
N'A.T.O. forces.

As with the other engineering corps,

tfou'd deN'elop your skills as a manager by
running your owTi unit.You andyour team
of specialists' would be responsible for

spec! fving. testing and in some cases

designing communications equipment
And it would be yourjob to plan and

engineer the communications system for

-whatever part of the amied forceyour unit

is supporting at the time.

diis could be anything from a Corps
Headquarters to an armoured battle group
the scope is considerable.

Mechanical.Electronic
andAeronautical

Engineering.
Tlie Ro\ id Kleclrical and Mechanical

Engineers ai'e the .\rmvs experts oh repair

und mainienance.

Tlie\' work on ever)' individual piece

of .\mi\ equipmenu from guided weapons,

tanks (ind helicoplem to mdar and
idecominiinicaLions equipment.

A.s a R.E.M.E. engineer, )'ou might be
respciiisihle for the repair and maintenance
of an :irmnured i^imenTs equipment, from
l:iser range finders tu Cliieflain tanks,

-•Mtematlvelv. it may be a trajisport

regiment's lleet of vehicles, or helicopters

from a squadron of theArmyAir Coips.
You mav also be involved in

equipment design development'and
reiiabilitv .Studies.

In each case, you'll be managing a
leam of skilled teclinician-s,

for mm: mfonmlion, icnle lo

Litutenunt-Colond R. S. Hibson, BSc. (Ei^),

(l.Enit.. M.I.MfdiE., Graduate Officer

Entry, Ut'pl. DSI ,
Lamdoivae HmsCy

Enk'ley St'iiMrc, London W1X6AA.
Teii.himyour a^e. qmiUfu'(dions,€xppr(cnc£

and thefield of that interestsyou.

AArnyOfficer

PIL :CU,K3::UMITED

require an experfenced

GfeOPHYSIGiST
For interprelab'on and.^ppingiriamlyin'EuFOpearrofishoreareas.

Exp^ence Required:! .. -
. .

...'
.

Applicants sHould "have;- a .Urirversity Degfoe in Geology or
Geophysics, approximately 5 years of Irrterpretation experience
preferably in the North Sea and posse^ a good working.knowledge
of seismic processing;

This career position'offers an attracifye and -challenging opportum^
to participate in the Company's active ^loratibn progreunme in the
North Sea and dthec.^eaa.

; :

. E^wellerit salary, benefits ar^ wbritir^' conditions.

'

Work location-H-^dohi'Hngland '
:

. ;
^

‘
• » . .

*
.^

'
*

•
*

*

' Contacti-r^send-detailieipf experience to:.
'

M, H. Pattinson, S^ior Gebpt^sIcfsC

Ranger OB ^.K.}:Ud.,'
*'

Ranser'House, 69/71>^Gr^ Peter .Sti^ei.LQ^oh..SWfP 2819. -

TeierMbhe: 01-2224^

Metropolitan Regional .laminations Board
,

j.

Finan^Offeer
|

Apphcalloiw 'are inrllad ^ Ihe Rnanca OUicer,;-;
|| ]

Salary '£4>9S5-C5,739 (IncliKling London weightInsL. and iikaly' II

to Ino-eeaa' Irom 1 -'.AiTr under Phase l|
^

The duhes 'are eOncarned ni(h all aspegu of' Ihe- fiiianelaL
1] J

alialrs. of ihe Maht>poHtan Board and ear}eln.^nMteo mattera. '

] f-

S»tafl9rve'-MperfM!!id"&r~niiencrar 'srdilPlteftKDnd'IM'^edarB-
•

jj
fi

tion ol esUmaies and analyses at euiiMihtfe Is^'lkUdnaal.
' j

•

Computer .experience would bean adirahe^i
' ||

Applicaiion .forms and (urther^'W^elrii-l^uld lia 'ragiMo^.
||

by pogicard.rfrom (bs under3lgned.'.(at'.'^lBPlMne 870 2},4|^
||

BP
Mrs Logofee). T •

'j 9
Closing ddie lor appiiiaitpna 'ia'Jiilx.-lsifr' D 9*.

D. H’,. BOARD, mJL, Secralaiy''i3 Board, ; ' [I S
M^polhan Regional ^mpMfipns '^rd^

j
a

Lyon House. 104'WanAwo^ High SiraeL B
London SW18 4LF. ' B

: OFBCE^,
iWAMAGERi’*!

[' .A|>pUcatlbiu should'.
dresad re C. M,

' Sjgnire, +'*.LC.a:i.-Tomor ft TowiMea^
Sr^ Read, tn
SW1V.1RQ. -

SUB
:

ORA&E ;

SERVICE :

Indopenoent.rBlevieiOn Nsws v
aoeke hard news sub edltore
jo -work .on

. .^pe(iniei]t3l..l
lelolexi servfca Experience
of radio, linanciai and sporte i

lournaltam deniable..'
AMligatiuna in wiillng lo: . {
The Editorial Vaoegor,
independent Televcalan .

News. lid.. .

4ft Walia Street.
Londoii WIP 40E,

' GENERAL VACANats '

! ?
•

•Bs.Coa. -COVtNT -

.. iApyta,i As, l-lwi -St;.. cL'c 4
dM-.fOWa .

-

WUjQO .fte> ,1. tMAnkS. jor
‘

•t’.Oriw’W rn- '•!» '^o.'v'i-. -ajMst-r
- ,’2rft-r ' based ji ^ ,

.Vii'nc..-PuncB jnc'uiB .i .

oeilviuoa aild ' rc ' -

- KStiM ' titc . AsMcinaoK- .• m .
—

ni«DU>ei-s 111 - public :il.
'.- utw.andor -uir <nrpr:Rin"or*'inii

. "Dbmet OttMiLMtion Oi.‘l.:iK.. ^i; ~
on-xaje b ti^.r.-^l fo ; - •. it . -

'-aimuoi'. A la-nrevlditi a.jg'u!

BSEDIGAl;

; OFFICER

; NO.TAX.
.

:.

• with
‘

-•FTea AccommodSM 4

To kgs 36.. Pleoss.hsiR
'

'Etl'rooul- this two yMT
b"'’'hBf9r'sfatus eonttiaet-'i

0.1 : . .

i„-

044 r: •

‘
'.'uaBU BiiKl hdtd -a ai.-puit dtiv^ni
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of- die -mstitutioiial ^are of

^7 for- sale to
'21 P®r cent of their 'appli-wm mow that evm diose lucW

tie preferudal cac^ory
less than half the aznount

‘evon^ally aunlhg.f6rl ,

Mt:«p d^and for BP that impliescUy reflected u dealingis in. theud shares yesterday when - pande-'

f. \

sing price of "SZSip. Mt^eover, die
States market; 4fter 'b^g so
sly c^nvated over the past week,
irly be disappointed to learn that-
ocation IS to be irhmned hack from
per cent -

sxt few weeks is likely* to see dofi-‘

I

see^wiag m the BP price as Yhe •

ke their
. profits, while those who

tX-': vl -v

.

BP .Jbeimets as hectzir dealfogs
a the. London market yesterday.

’

stuck in
- selling the fully-paid to

partly-paid sh^fes will be looking
to svnti± back into the

L Yet the ovemding factor is likely
p United States a&d the reduced,
•f shares on off^- can. only -work

the -political— embarrhssmenr
in having the issue nearly four
ersubscribed, tie merchant banks
in the EP offer were. yj^tezdfiy
jow - the sifinificance'oF jK'stiCceu

w-ith the £500m pulled in by
bury flotation and the dverMbscrip-
be majority of the main nev.-issues
>t five years.

'

*^te likely that the City will come
5me stick over the next few days
left v/ing of the Labour Pgrty for
the terms of the issue too low.

.^d not be takei) too seriously. . It
job of thnse involved to ensure the
of the pffer

in accounting

s-roots

ion
"

ssex acconntants, Mr Martin Haslam
David Keymer, bdieve that their

)n to stop the compnlsory intFoduc> .

corrent cost accounting, which'ifrJlT'

’

•jtpd ^ the Tnstitute. oE Chartered
outs in a weekV dtne, has crysci^-

e fears of many of the professiion
the disappearance of tlie tried and
istoric accounts as being a yetro-.;

?p.

ired wkh .uast rolls hy insdtiite

.'.'h the 23,000 votes which had' been
b--' n»idday ',’f'stevdav is ym- high

W ED 18 and its dftw suggested modifica-
tioo^ at any price, -.y

Although die feeling of the small men
may be more emotibbal than logical, they
.believe'diat the profession is being led too
far,. too fast The fact that small businesses
are-now likely to be rWt out of any standard
for some -time, an'd-tfaat historic accounts
will be kepr 'foi* possibly three years, has
been lost amidst the weQ publicized dis-
agreements on ED 18.

The' Accounting. Standards Committee
meets tomorrow when ED and the many
submissions on it will be high on the agenda,
but whether It will-feel* able to decide anv-
thin.g.use£ul;beFQrc the extent of.the protest
vote- Is known is a moot Doint. It looks as if

the two Sussex accountants may have done
more to bring about a total rethink of CCA*
than all dse submissions put -together,

'Trafalgar/ Beaverbrook

Weigliiiig the risks-
and the rewards
From ihe looks of it. the logic of the Trafal-
Sgf Hoiise intervention in rbe Beaverbrook
anair lie.'* in the prope^" opportoniiies
which Beaverbrook; despite' the recent sale
of its Bristol proper^,

.
continues to offer.

The Trafalgar camp is, however, emphatic
that tliis is not an asset stripping exercise

.

Tridalgar' Bouse, then r^kons to *‘make
a go of Beaverbrook—in trading terms**.
Conridering that Beaverbrook

. lost £1.-Km
at the half year and—contrarv to its 1976
experience—has continued to make losses-in
the - second'Tialf, so That rhe dehit for the
year just ending may run as high as £2.5m,
dlls- £s going to take some doing.
' To assujne that Beaverbrook is capable of
produdng a respectable return on an invest-
ment of £]2.5m .does not, it is true, require
any very great exercise of the imagination :

after all, the company has made over £3m
pre-tax p» two occasions within the past
five years.
But Trafalgar House has already accepted

-that it may be necessary, to put in up to
anotfaer' ElOm immediately, and a fuller
£10m 1 hereafter; and there is nothing in
Beaverbrook*s recent history to suggest that
the company is capable of earning a respect-
able.Teturs on sums like these.
The reasons, essentially, lie in the labour

problems in Fleet Street. Tough manage-
ment can d>p& vrith .falling circuladon fand
the latest figures for all three Beaverbrook
-papers are well down on the lavel of a year,

ago, with- the Express in particular losing

out once the brouhaha of going tabloid was
over) by fairing and firing ; and Tr^algar
House is vwll enough used to living-with the

will have successfully uncovered
lie largest rifts between leadership
:.and-fi1e that were been.seen,
rser firms see CCA as a necessary
wards realisHc accounrs whereas
laslam and Keymer see its intro-
r-s ^ sren info urchar'ed -w’.-uers

iil-dcfined map and a faulty corn-.

ruesday*s vote will, for. the vast

of chartered accountants, be. the .

e their views have been' taken. Up
V, from current nurebasing power,
Sandilands and Exposure Draft 18,'

.'ession has believed it has been

g m the converted. Not so.

;

e rhe bis fiinns. in fact, accountant^
red on the Trovring argutnenrs over

;1as Morpeth’s exposure, draft with

g alarm, and the.vote against CCA
jde a l.T'ge element who do not so

nt to kill CCA at any price, but to

Messrs Nigel Broackes and Victor Matthews of
Trafalgar Bouse :* applying management.

economic ups and downs which play havoc
with the pattern of advertising revenue.
But coping -with the .Fleet 'Street unions,

-and the'-^oblems of introducing new tech-
nology, is something .else again.
. Ibe potential, should such problems prove
surmountable, is evident in the 10 per cent
margiii op revenue obtained by United News-

.papers, wbich like B.eaverbrook- derives
all of its profits from publishing, -but which
unlike Beaverbrook is urough whb its trans-;

ferto new tecfahology.
,

.

Beaverbrook*s revenue- in. the year just

ended is likely to have topped £100m,, and
a 10 per cent .margin on that would provide
the group with a very handsome return
indeed—particularly as there’s no' problm
over finding, the money to put -jhto Beaver-
brook^But.yesterday*5 recovery in .Trafalgar
House shares to 116p is not y^ putdng much
credence -in that. -

-

More and more managerial and
{trofesstcaal workers are forsn-

inq and joinins trade unJo.’is.

They affiliate to the TUC
when tixT -can and, cbougb
faJdy small ia -noinbers, could
soon be expressing e distinc-
lira voice in die movement'.':
roundls, different frxm that of
the more broadly based white
.collar

.
orgammunns.

Like all trade union change,
the deveiopiuea: is not taking
place wicbouc trouble and
strife in some seaors. But
wbere there is already a -more
or less horironial dli'ision. of
union organizacion, the i$
reasoojbb’ smooth.

.
The Instjtucoa of Profes-

sional Civil Servants v^ws wel-
comed into the TUC last yeo.*-

sed no doubt the Association
of First Division CiviJ Ser-
vants, which includes top men
from pennan?nr secretaries
dowDwards, -w-ill be similarly
welcomed if their sffiliaa'on
bailor, to be completed by rhe
end of this week, produces a
favourable result.

The National and Local
GovernmenC Officer^ Associar
tion is already in the TUC,
with membership ranging from
clerks To ' chief officers and
sometitnes to c.nisf executives
or tfae equiv-alenr in public uri-

lides as well as local authori-
ties. Still in the

'

public seaor,
the British Associatiou of Col-
liery Management affiliated
early this year.

The Steel Industry Manage-
ment Association has been out-
lawed by the TUC ^ce a dis-
pute with tbe Iron and Steel
Trades Confederation, the
main production workers*
union, at tbe dme of nazionaii-
Taiion, but *its members will
jwobably be balloting on a
merger with the confederatioo
in tbe autumn.

In prirate industry the Asso-
detion of Scientific, Technical
and .Managerial Staffs has
referred to the Advisory, Con-
ciliation and Arbierstiott Ser-
rice (AC.-^S) a claim for recog-
nition under the Emplcymcnt
Protection Act for senior
management at ICI. Managers
are alrea^ included in bank
and public bouse and shop
unions, some of ivhicb are in
tbe TUC.

Eric Wigham

The main area of cor.f];ct Is

in the engineering a.nd seip-

building industries. - particu-
larly is the aircraft and
buildiog sectors bei.’ts national-

ized.

When this wss isimJr.en: zwn
years ' ago, the Shif.b-J’iing
and 'Allied Industries Mariuge-
ment .Associat.'ca and the Bri-
tish .Aeros^ce Staff .Afsocie-

rioD were formed to represent
management and senior tech-
nical staff.

Formidable

opposition

A year larer the Elcarical
Power Engineers' A-bSCcidtio.'i

decided to move ous^dde
tridty supply and created the
Engineers' and Ma-nagers’
Association, a federal body of
which the power engineers'
association is one sector, with
others being formed is other
ioduftries. The coc-TL'C Asro-
dadon cf Superrisor:.’ and
Executive Engineers bro'ugbc
its 8,000 mesibers int the new
organization end the council of
tbs Shipbufldisg and Allied In-

dustries Managements .Associa-
tion, claiming. 60. per cent of
managemcGt level staff, is

recommending a merger v.-ith

the En^neers’ and Managers'
Association in a ballot of its

me.Tibtrsfcip e.vrC'Cted IJi f-'-'o

or three months.

But '.be idttcr assodetion
faces formidable opposition

irr-m Tuc \Vhiie<cllar a.nd

irarual union*, recognized in

engineering and shipbuikliti**.

from the Confuderatou ot Ship-
building and Engineering
UaioQs, from the TUC, which
d;os not ’.rani any furriiL-r mul-
lold the new public corpara-
tions so, from the Engineering
Employers Fetle.-atinn. which
recognizes five \vhite<olIar
unions, and seu& no need for

more, and from the non-
?iTici»ted United Kingdom
Assnciaiicin of Professional

Engineers.

T.he Teiicuical, .Adminisira-
live and Supen'is-irs' Sectioo of
the c.nginecrs ’ union (T.ASS)
took the Electrical Power
Engineers' .Association to a
TUC dirpuies comminee in

the engineers' union tT.ASij
plzzu at 'Alictsiooe. Tbe osso-

ciatioo said that it was claim-
ing recognition only for grades
for which TASS did not nego-
tiate, but the committee found
that it hid contravened TUC
principles gat'ermtiing reJntioss
bcr.veen union':, that it should
cesse recniinuent and that it

should not proceed with an;/

claim for reengnidon for ihe
staff curcemed—a reference to

an ajsoccdon claim for recog-
nicon under section 11 of the
Employment Protection -Act.

There was also an impli-
cadon, as the association un-
derstood it, that it should not
organize in engioeering at all.

The association told the TUC
that the aw-ird -A-as jnePirerse,

that it should be doriared null
and void hy the TUC General
Council, and the assoda-
tion could not be held niorally

bound by it. It proceeds vn’tli

its section 11 claim.

Mr Len Murray, TUC Gen*
eral Secretary’, called Mr John
Lyons, of the assodadon, to

see him a fortjiignt or .so ago,
but could not persuade him to

accept rhe award.

Code of

practice

Meanv.-hile, the council o£
AC.AS, largely dominated by
Tl*C members, u-as delejncig
action on this and some other
claims on tbe grounds that rhe
1972 code of industrial reia-

tio.is practice, sdll in force,

.said that the respozrsibiJits' for
sculing disputes between 'TUC
unions lay principally -with the
TUC. Tbe Eagiseers and Man-
agers Associadon threatened to
take legal acdon if -it did not
get on with the inquiries, and
rbe council, as reported in The
Times yesKrday, bas now
reluctantly agreed to do so.

According to TUC rules, if a
union refuses to accept a dis-
putes committee u-ward, the
General Cousci'l can take
action which may ultimately

lejd to suspensiem from mem-
b'rr'^Uip and expulsioo, but the
Genjral Cuuncil bas cot yR
considered what to do about
ihi'j case. Legal issues siisht

arise if- a umon vvere praaiized
for testing a claim i^er tbe
la'.v, but secrio.n 11 is a .se.rious

direct ;o the TUC's disputes

procedure and its attempts lo

stop pro|ifc.''atjan of unions

und encourage e more orderly
sirucnirc.

T'ne Engineers and Man*
a^ei-s* Association has eight

-.ociion 11 claims being consi-

dared, -the Shipbuilding and
-Allied Industry Management
.Assocuitio.i clever, and the
Ur.'I’.ed Kingdom Association of
I’rofes-iocal Ensineers, eleven
Most of them arc- disputed and
there i'. clearly a possibilirv
that some TUC awards will be
overruled.

It is clear that managerial
and profe-ssionai workers feel a
need to orsarJze acd would
like to be -in the TUC. because
only through the TUC can.

tbeir interests be fully repre-
sented and m order to protec:i
themseh'cs from constant
anack. by TUC unions. Bui
man:- '.^-ou]d rather have their
o^m org^zadons tnan join
tbe establi^ed manual or
white collar grouiK.
Because tliey are fairly small

in n'jsrben they fear tlm such
unions -will -pay Uttle aemodon
to their pomt of riew. They
foresee conflicts of loyalty if

they* are in tbe same bodies as
men who -work under them.
Often t^y are unsympathetic
To die polidcal attitudes and
affiliations of the older unions.
The Engineers and Managers*

.Assodanon meets many of their
needs because ic has a powerful
base in electricity supply, is

affiliated to the TUC and is

non-polidcaJ.

In some sectors of employe
msnt the mansgers* organiza-
tions are being forced to link
v/ith manual or v.-hite collar
u.nioDs, keeping what
autonomy they can, -while in
others thev remain exclusi*/ely
mcsigeriaf e'nd prafessio.ial.

Perhaps it would help to sort
th'.tgs out if the TUC bad a
si^da] adviso^ commirte for
“
'ooKses^ ” unions cr bosses’

sections of bigger unions, .-“dd

though the idea sounds.

America at sixes and sevens
The numbers six and seven
seem to have a magical quality*

as far as the Americaa economy
is concerned. This year the
country’s real growth rate, the
unemployment rate and infla-

tion rate are noiv widely ex-

pected by economists to average
around these two numbers for

1977 as a whole.

Thq latest economic statistics

certainly support such predic-
tions. Unemployment is now
-dQ-wn to. 6-9 per cent itnd whole-
sale prices in rose -at an-

aimuu rate of 5.5 per cent.

Real gross national product
went up at an annual rate of

about fiiA per cent in the Erst
quarter and is widely expected
to. have been close to 6 per cent
In the present quarter. Even
the prime rate seems - to be
botemg around the 6 cp 7 par
cent level. this year.

Most economists are more
confident than usual abtmt the
accuracy of their predictioiu
and .many leaders of the
counb3r*s largest manofacturieg,
retailing and banking companies
share the conHdence. Sue ex-

perts on- Wall Street seem to
take a quite different and much
bleaker view.

The pessimi^ on Wall Street
has three main causes. There
'are fears that consumer spend-
ing levels will decline and that
tfae economy will fall into a
pattern similar- to diet of 1976,
-with a strong first quarter and
a fairly strong second quarter
followed by a lengthy ** pause**.

Secondly, there are fears
about inQadon. There is broad
acceptance of tbe argument
that tbe hij^ Inflation figures
for tbe first quarter were
largely the result of tbe
tremely severe winter weather,
but there seems to be ao
expectation of continued strong
increases in industrial coin-

modi^. prices that v/ill more
than offset any leveling off in
food price treads.

Finally, there is concern
about -die trend of interest

rates. On Wall Street, at least,

there are many analysts who
suspect that _ tbe Federal
Reserve Board will move to-

ward tighter monej' policies
after some tightening in recent
weeks and that higher interest
raiu will result in reduced
business and consumer spending
levels.

Most of these worries da
not seem justified. Perhaps in
coating weeks this will be
realized on . Wall Street and the
stock market mav, as a result,
move on to the upward p^ so
widely expected at the start of
this year. Tbe key economic
statistics in rbe next couple of
months will be decisive in
changiDg Wall Street's mood.
Many companies raised efaeir

prices early this year out of
a genuine fear of wage and
price eoDcro-ls and in response
CO rises in production costs due
to labour agreements reached
last year and early this year,
and to ' increases in energy
prices. Prices are stabilizing
now. There are no maj'or new
labour contract negotiations for
the next few months.
Tbe Carter Administration

appears recently to have sue-
ce^ed in large measure in con-
vindi^ the business communiTy
that it will not impose price
controls. The .Admlaistradoo is

also proving to be more conser-
vative in fiscal affairs than mo;iC
businessmen expected-
^e slashing of the 1977

economic stimulus programme,
combined xridi the Govern-
meoi’s inabil-iiy to spend ail it

intended, now looks lil:e pro-

.

during a 1977 fiscal year budget
deficit some $20,000m less than
had been planned, at S40,000m
to 5-i5,000izi.

Government action ' tliis year
is therefore Likely to contribute
less to the increase in inflation
than had been expected, while
companies appear already lo

have pushed through n!o»t of
the price rises that are likely

in 1977. The Deparoneot o'f

Agriculture’s experts are also
hopeful of a good bar-.-ost that

will contribute to food price
stability.

The Administration expects
consumer prices at the end of
tfae year to be rising by about
6.5 per cent and a number of*

professlontd economists are
even more oprinxisric.

Tbe concern being expressed
about .consumer spending levels

arise largely from cbe sharp
deriine in personal savings in
the tirsc quarter and from the
sharp rise in new consumer
instalment debt in this period.

In fact, both. tbe. debt and the
savings rates are now closely in

line vrith levels seen in the
United States before ihe peak
boom period of 1973.

It seems lik:'!y that con-
sumers may be tempted tn

strive to reduce their debt and
boost their savings only if riiey

become alanred about the out-

look for inf1aiian-r«n alarm
which seems unlikely at presenL

Consuzner sales shot ahead in

the first quarter and maintained
almost as strong a level in April
and May. Real person.-J' dispos-

able inrame is now increasing
and total employment is also

rising, despite some decline in

June.
There is Uttle evidence from

ationai consumer confidence
surveys or from reports from
retailers and bouse builders of
a marked decline in coasumer
spending intentions. Thus, it

seems improbebic chat the ec>
nomy will return to cbe sluggish
pace' of development of the lat-

ter oart'OF last year.

Interest rate levels of course
play a kev- role and here too rhe
fears on VVail Street seem to be
exaggerated. Ml over the past

six months bas grown at an
annual rate of 7 per cent, M2
bas grown at 10.1 per cent and
M3 at 11.4 per cent.

These rates are roughly in
line with the Fed's targets and
a modest slowing of growtli In
money supply should be accom-
plished by tbe moderate tighten-
ing that the Fed derided upon
several weeks ago and wbich
has led to a rise of about 0.5
per cent in short-term interest
rates.

A further significant lighten-
ing of money policies seems Lm-

f
robable in the months ahead.
he public sector's demand for

money il'ii-t .voar is less eban was
cxpeciod and the private sec-
tor's d.'inand, while risiQ.’;, does
act look like developing sharply.
For tbe'‘.e rensons it would be
surprising if interest races were
to move up to a significant
degree iu the next few menths.

Tiiere it geouiae concern
abiMit basinets iovestmeat
snendinci ssid here, to be sure,
the oiii'Joek is still fuzzy. IF

companies fell to add new plant
nnd equipment tiien production
bortlenesbs could arise in some
rectors In tJie year ahead and
lac'd to substantial increeses in
iuf’itier).

Sores analysts siieyest that
the bearishness of rhe stock
mnrkei is giving wa-rning of
jn«c si'ch A developmciu.

A.II the latest surveys of busi-
ness iuvcsrmen-t plans shew
fairly .v.ooJ rises for the
remainder of the veer and these

ere supported by dozens
of declarations ac recent com-
pany ac.mal meetings of new
inresment proj.'cts in the
ofriag. Coiisti'-ucdon companies

are even suggcsdlng no-w that
their discussions v.ith raanufjc-
curers ai-u very encauraging and
indicate chat new plant con-
struction orders may finally

start materializing' in the not
coo ilisiafic future.
An imporraiK consideration in

this retard is the fact that luig
term linteresc rates have
remained fairly stable and dn
not St present siio.w signs of
renvi-ng a-hesd as did short-term
rates.

Bu<'.inessmcn are taJklag mare
.about new invesnnenc prcjecu
fnr the ver;/ simple J*e.iwii ih-.it

tlieir ufe uf plant cxpaciiy lus
now gone ahnve the 89 per cent
level in most cases and demmi:!
is F.'irly sirntm fnr xTl kinds of
pr-'.ducis, so I'zndins to gvndu'.\\

gain*: in overall indutirial pro-

diiriinr;.

At the half-way &rog« in 1977
there is gaed reason ito believe
rhttt the economic recovery will
be sustas'aed and ttm cho-ne

magic numbers, six and
seven, will be realired. However,
tiiere are big kins-rerm pr.-ib-

lems and cbere is no evidence
so far that tfae Caner adoiini-
strarion bOb really developed
strategies that will lead to a
Mgnificont fall in the inflation
rate below, sav, 6 per cent, or
that will provide business with
the better rcnirn on inviesiment
that is needed If a laege rise

in business investment is to take
place.
The United States wi-II ,be ^1e

to ackjsve lower unemplbvment
rzres and sustained and rignffi-

cont economic qrowth rates only
if such strategies are de^oped.

Fr^k Vo^

Business Diary; And the band played on . .

.

>*-S-

.vs . that Rolls-Royce,
-id for'Foden’s Is .not

sired Go the Moih^o^
mnissfon

'

' set .
Ross

Midering wbat—if rtiie

Id go through—-'will

0 tfae Fdden
.
Motor

nd.
fwer seems to be that

-would
'

play on, for,

else Rolls-Royce
as in mind for tbs

rry manufacturer,
^
it

involve* cinkermg with

.

aise from Sandbach.

idea, chief ^ecutive
1*5, IS contesting tfae

David Plascow, RoUs-
ocors..groap xnanagii^

and this year’s presi-

efae Sociny o'f. Motor
urers and. Traders is

fbe faearteaed si^efae
'lared the ecpen^iud;
ence of a referees...

was * out when 1

1 Crewe office, but a
said : ‘^Tbe band

1 asset. -It's top class

hope'in the event of

being -successful that

• would. Jceep on ple^

nd grew out of a jam
1 Mdfekjng Night, and

such as Ellis Shuffle*

. cornci-plcying bogey-

jave made it fonnid-
essful.

.

tew Frank!, editor of

^gazine, 1 owe tile

on that if tiie Foden’s
s-Royce Motors man-

can’t make sweet

'ben the band and

ce Motors’ male voice

1 and have.,

is a picture fhe

ue of Trwe*^ showing

a joint perForoiancc

,Royce falotors oH me
e was even so-roe talk

ago of the band and

V 555';

IVho’U be bandniaster ? Left to right : Rolls-Royce Alotors'

BUI Foden.- *
•

David Plastow and Foden's

the choir (which is based m
Shrewsbury) recordang aO

aJbum together.

B John Plowman, who success
George Bull as cfaBirmaa pi the

Wine and Spirit Association,

will have one very pressing ob-

jective in his year of ofiiC^
The association, the iadustry s

pressure groop here and m-
Brussels, wants the Customs

and Excise to stop demanding

duty as soon as drink leaves

bond and to wait ano^er six

weeks uirdl the buyer has paid

for it.

Plowman and his deputy,

Petee HaHgarten, will be point-

,ing out to *e Trrawry «

colts ifae industry aMut fiMOm

a year to “carry” the £l,000m

or -so of duty payable each year.

The latter sum is equal to more

titan' half tfae value of .the vnoe

and spirits soid in this country.,

Rotert Sheldon. Ficancidl

Secretary to the Treasury, bas

agreed to kwh a* the “practical

implTcatioos ” -of deferment be-

John -Plo-wman.

tween now and next year's

Budget. Plowman, deputy chair-

man of Sacconc & Spes'd,

Courage's wine and spirit sub-

sidiary, and Hallganen, chair-

man and managing director of

.wine importers bearing his

famiiy name, have* hopes of

seeing ministers in the autumn.

B Many are the British com-'

panics whose entry into the

American market has..been,
marred by . an unfortunate
^oice of local representative:

*

' Josephine Carisson says she

can change ail that Sbe is tfae

corpiarate planning manager
for Cadena Tnteniarional Cor-
poration of Stamford, Connec-
ticut, a company .

recently

formed by a Strede, Ingemor
Engler.

' Until six montiis ago Engler

was running ilie .American sub-
sidiary of Scora Koppurberg.
one of S'raden’s largest steel

praducers, but in one of those
periodic radocaliTPtion pro-
grammes so belsved of the
S-H’edisli steel industrv, Stera
sold its special steel operations
ta the rival Uddeholm ccnccrn
—r-and Englcc was out of a job.

Now, iritli tbe help of Ms
CarUsoo. who is 29, and another
former Stora coHezgue he is

offering an export package
deal to British and coniincncal
compaaies. Ke v.-ill register and
establish a ivbollv-on-ncd sales

subsidiai-y for them, provide
office accoininodati.')ii in Stam-
ford, recruit staff (if ncces&arv'i
and proride die sales knowhois.

Ms Carlsson save tlist the
package can be individually
wrapped. He.** first inter>‘iews

t'nii week are in the Biach
Countrv*, that graveyard for

smooth - talking cinsultants.
Then shs is off to trv her luck
in Brussels and Paris.

The Siiiss, reputed to knou: a

thing nr zu’o about finandcl
mactirs, are losing ntoney
rnaking- inoneu. The- vili&in of
this (.lirious p:c*e is the kumhle
cenume^one hundTedih of a
Sii'iss franc (a Swiss irMC-rg
u'ortk a Utile more than 23p'i.

The trouble with the eeniimc,
according to the Swiss ji/isnce

TKimstry is that it costs 33 cen-
rimes 10 mint one. To stop mzni-
mg t7tc.*n', the mmistrii stiys,

would mcisn changing the lew
md the Swiss, a conservative
nation, don't like that^^ven
though tens of thousands of
francs are being lost making
coins ihcL are hcrdly ever used.

Centimes struck in 1975 are

unri! not? coming into citcula-

tian.

TURNOVER

EXPORTS

PRE-TAX PRORT

TAXXnON

JS77 1976
£'000 £*.?00

13,438 11,783

4.129 3,100

3D43 2.735-

1,E92 1.449

par employee £2.981 £2,535,

19S8

2,323

256

375

164

£735

Ceotirev Atherton Chdrmsn.
Dorman Srmth Holdings L td.

1. Dividend 6’60p pershare.

2. Bonus issue of one for ten.

3. Genuine increase in Exports.

4. Second half figures set a respectable record.

5. Even this Government has so far faifsd to ruin yc
Company.

6. But on D3St performance -glventi^ - ii-cv r.i.Tiost

certainly will.

Cop'ies of she Rcpo.Tand Acrounistna-zbeobtainad !rom the S6:r“tar/. K. F. ElsclishaivF.CA
Dorman S.Tilh Holdings Ltd., Atherton Works. SIsckpocI Head. Preston PR2 200.
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Two new trade records point to the growing importance

of exporting services like insurance and bank charges success ofKP new

earnings comes
This year’s sradstiO) oi tvorJU

trade will—by all the signs

—

feature two new records which
at first glance are djsdoctlv
unusual. The United Klngdoni

balance of payments will show
another record siui^lus-^in the
category of so-called “iaWsible
bade "—and Wesu Germany,
which in recent yj'ears seems

to have monopolized the first

place in exports, will once
again register the: largest net
imports of *' iui-isURe goods and
services ” in the world.
Even the aocr.e “invisible

iransacilons " in the balance-of-

payments secdon lof the foreign
trade statistics indicates tliac

economists tend to relegate

ilieni to a positaan of second-
ary importance. “Invisibles'',

as an American, colleague re-

cently remarked. '* are reallv
much more of u Europeau—not
to say Britlish—concepdon.
They've never been ca!:en that

seriously in tlie; States".
Did he realizi: here that tbe

balance oo irapo rts and e:cporcs

of services liL-u shipping, air

transport, Insuiance, brokerage
and bank chargias. and tourism,
together with dividend pay-

ments and official grants, re-

duced a visible deficit of

S9,200m (£5.40t>m) to a mere
S6U4n] ? The United States
deficit on trade is virtually off-

set by ''invisible” items: it

is in fact tbe world's biggest
net exporter ol: services.

Invisibles adiount for a quar-
ter of total v.'orld trade, and
the trend is trising. The total

balance on current account nf
countries in the Organization

for Economic Cwopersdon ar.d

DeveloprnenL la^t year shovved

a deficit of S26,700m, of which
S7.800m i29 per cent) was ac-

counted for by a deficit on
invisibles (services and trans-

port).

But to return to Europe

:

one poun-d in evety three of
the United Kingdom's forei.gn

earnings comes from invisible

transactions. In the past year,

returns from this source even
e.\ceeded cliose from exports of

finished manuf'accures 1 This
countrv' has run a deficit in

uuernaiional trade since the

time of the French Revolution :

but over the same period it

has had a surplus on inv’isibles.

Bala!ice-of-payments problems
in recent years would Irave been
still worse but for the surplus
on services ; this reflects tbe
enduring importance of London
as an international centre for

Unance and commerce.
West Gerniajty is a different

case : it has become the home
of the largest industrial produc-
tion in western Europe, and an
indirect consequence of this are
considerably higher levels of
trade in invisibles. After the
United States, exports of ser-

vices are the secotul largest In

the world—but imports of ser-

vices are still higher.
In a country' where so much

industry' is concentrated, fewer
people come as tourists, and
more people get away as often
as their pockets permit from
the pressures of the economic
miracle. On top of this there
is the persistent high level of
transfers by immigrant workers

CURRENT INVISIBLE TRANSACTIONS OF MAJOR
TRADING COUNTRIES AND COUNTRY GROUPS IN

BILLION $

Annual
. average
1964-73 1974 1975 1976

Canada -1.87 -3.5 -4.4 6.7

USA “1.85 4.5 2.7 8.6

Japan -1.74 -6.1 -5.7 -6.2
France -0.61 -2.1 -1.5 -1.3
Germany -4.54 -12.2 -13.8 -13.4
Italy 1.62 05 0.6 1.1

United Kingdom 1.31- 3.6 3.5 38-
Beigium-Luxembourg 0 0 0.2 0.6

Netherlands 0.56 1.5 0.6 1.3

Other EEC 0.48 1.1 1.1 0.2

Total OECD -3.15 -6.2 -11.8 -7.8

Sourres - OECO Economic Outlook. December 1978

.

Statistics, June 1977 : US Su.'wer of Current BuMnees.
Inlerneiional Financial

to cbeir homelands (DM6,400m
(fl.600m> last year).
The West German Federal

Back talks in this context of
the respective “ advantages and
drawbacks of concentratioa ”

and expeas that West Germany
“will remaao a coimtry widi a
condnuing large trade surplus
and substandall deficit on ser-

vices and transfers ”.

There is another curious
feature conneaed widi West
Germany’s large trade surplus
(which so often gives offence)

:

West' Germany has. after the
United States, the second high-
est deficit on so-called govero-
menc grants. Last year, these
amounted to DM9,4()(hn, 23 per

cent of the trade surplus. This
seems to be another world
record.

To put it another way : where
the United Kingdom has relied
on ks surplus on invisibles to
finaiice its trade deficit for 200
years. West Gennanv needs to
keep up a trade suiplus of al-

most DM10,000m in order
to meet its. conumtments to

international organizations
(DM4,700m last year), repara-
tions (OMl,800m) and state
pensions to residents abroad
{DM3,OOOffl).
And West Germany would

stQI bie in the red because of
its deficit on services and oans-
fers abroad by immigrant wor^

kers. J^an has bIteB defended,
its trade surpUis—rSo often criti-

cized in kiterinatiaDal circles—
by sinular reference to its defi-

cit on services.

In tbe. near future the prio-

dpal faaor affecting baliiu'es
on current account for most
countries — apart from tem-
porary effeas—would see.-n to

be that the defidt countries will
continue to have to pay higher
prices to the oU-exporting coun-
tries. Last year these pavnnencs
amounted to 18 per cent on
average of the export eamipgs
of the deficit countries.

Conversely, the oU-exporriuit-
countries udll probablv show aa
increased deficit on services,

.

partly due to their inadequate
port facilities. To'jrism, which
was to some extent marking
time last year, will not only
benefit the traditional tourist-
goals, for example the 'southern
European countries, a notable
development has been the steep
rise in die United IGngdom sur-

K
lus oo tourism. It remains to
e seen whether this boom wilJ

continue beyond the Jubilee
Year 1977.

Finally, the deceits on in-

visibles for all OECD countries
will reach new levels even if

not the $13,G00in - forecast by
the OECD in -'Decembor bf last

?
ear. Tbe new -forecasts from
aris next month will probably

revise this figure downwards to
about Sll,000m as a re.sult of
the downward revision in the
deficit for last year.

Hans Baumann

In a- session ' completely
dominated by trading in the
new partly-paid BF shares,

dealers not
,
imirodistely

involved sought in. vain for

evidence chat ' frustrated

applicants would dlyerc'- their

funds to other leading equities.

Nevertheless,' the FT Index
dosed 9.9. up- at 4S9.5 and at

^e top, even chough k'-was
thar the rift was.

baftd .on sencunent ratiier:.thaii

trade.
•

Tliough " BPB Industries has
(^vady . .forecast ' fidl-year

profits of £Z5m, itsemst £2L5nt.
some eel this ,7}iay be con^
servoiive. They leould not be
swprised to see a fxsure £lm
higher than thaL BMwith a
patchy housebuilding demand
and the effect of public expen-
diture cuts coming through, the
second half wUl not- compere
toith the first when profits

grew 56 per cent. The nesidts
are due tomorrow and the
shares gained a couple of
pence to 166p.

.'Ihe old BP shares - were
siii^ended at 3 .pm when .the

alloanous' were - aonounced.
Hs'lf-an-boifr later teaximg was-
resumed and tbq new shares
immediately went to 75p pre-
mium on tiie partiy-peid issue
price of £3.'

Td hectic dealkigs,' the price
went to 385p ht one point as
tbe institucons rubied- to . top
up; but }«er eased back to
close at 370p.

'The “ old ” started the day at
9i4-p, renuued from suspenrion
at 932p and closed at 928p, a
net gam of 14p.

For the rest trading was.'ti^
thou'di tiie stfcaigili of' sterling
and thoughts chat the Govern-
ment mi^c countenance' somO
form of reflation in the autumn
helped the general tone.
Both ends of the gllc-edged

Law Report June 27 1977

Court of Appeal

‘Displayed outside’

Assessments an neglectful taxpayer fair

mark^ -wm belj^-.-fay.'

^

easui'g of the qpwazid pressure
on Uoked States^ aL^^t rafes

.
and some butUsh coi^meiit on
yields. .

After opeim^ a sb^e -better,-,

long dalles -gsuicd ground pco-^

^'essixely. to '.^id .&n\tO''-a full

-point J.ab^ : 'with
'
fynediuxiM;”.

.

Scoring.rise^-of;^ifMquansr^'

.

. Sboct. dates 'ivm dpc^uariec
up for' mosf of tim .day

gained -anodier.half Mint '.itfeer

hpursl the BP issue
was' out of tife'way-'inS'4hotber

'

factor'-he^ •

Best, of' ^e.'^bliie chips'*

were Hawkdr; SiddeH^-'inAKi^

.met wnfa - 'renew.ed-' -suppqn-
. sCead of .- iis share .spGt.^-aod
' 'rios^ 2(lp'ahead at6fi4p;-Eio(^
when the rise was.^.is 36op,

.Metal -Box at 325p and ICI at;

411p/bo^ llPi-and PIUtiDg-

ton.vrinA soved 2p-to.-39?p
.in'fi.thui'iDac^t.

Afom. talks'- with Trafalgar
Hoi&ej- .-h^- been'

.
coiifimed,

Beavb&reok ** A** tooe. no/.foss

tiian' 67p with the'-'prd-

ioa^ ^5^ ahead at'. -3Q^'

.

The 'increased tmrms ^froni
.Northern 7oods had: Fe^s Bk:.
ca^ts^l^ -beECer ec 158p, lidiOe

John .SCephe%^speaded‘ac-f2p,
cama 'baric to"tbe mariatt'at'St^,'

after Agreed, terms fnun Kay^
beric Continmngtakeover-hdp^
helped. RedEeam'';Gias^ up. i4p;-

tn 18^, Tex Abrasiv^-^p -ra

5^, Hopldnsons 7p-u J..00Q..'and

United .Scientific to ‘170ni '

Gomme, where 'some' think

'

Noacros middle be a. likely suitor,

closed lip. to the good at 74!p;,-

but Conciate, tired of waitins

.

for ' fuctfaer. developmeneC shed
^ for a close of i09p.

Tbotights of posrible'-reflgtibtr

broc^t sdrengtb tb some.’cnn-:
Sulaier shares- wnh Thom “ A '

lip 9p to 30So, Boots 7p'0:rS(^
Hoover.' “ A-” 5p to SSOp'-and
British Home Stores -^P to. 184p..

At 20Sp, Tate & l^le sha«^-
some renewed stren^.end els^
where m foods Sainsbury; -tver^

Latest resnlfs:^

also- a

at 172p .aheritbe ^eDd' of- tbairV-
' strike-- .

''' -.''
'.

'

. .
Lga . weriCs- I'-figwreji..

^Iped John^'; SfowB ' ‘

another “p 'cn 22^ and'rilicr
'

-engineering features -vveroGHiy--

8d-,to MSp and'%yf: ..

; ~Bationgi w'h:^ - ‘-fisIsfaCT .- iopV
. fibead'.« 229p.

... But -furtitcr: jhp^is w .the

. irf.aossfar a niB;'sar- vcltl? Clorfeg.^-

Chapman -idft Reyroue .ftesons...

jewer.^ to l75p. . .X! - A
-. .Lci^;raakw ERF''r«nqh<ieq.7;
co-'-some favcierzble ' '^mmein '

Writh'aTjte of-i4lp to'

‘Fodens, tfis&ch^ seems lakirijr fo**:

reject..
.-

-Roils:,EcsTe's > 'hishcr.' .
•

terms, eased- back- a.rp«ihy -tef

'

48?.. , -J;.'.: ^

Fod^s ‘coiiTd' reject
iRoUs-Ropce .'Motors’ formal '

rsiidre- offer, wHicIt.- as-expectetii .

says nothing abota, how Rolls
’

is • faring. lYcssivday, Fodens '

eased - '48p "and Rolls i

hardened to. 66jb.- Jf-Solls:':

.does- win an Fodens
vmarket -atending- -'could^

suifer^.rTkere .
wilf' ’

/foils

.

- pager.'Abbut-.* eor^dit^'h'^tiT-''
- wooid ‘^obaSly ' SrSd' it is.'-'

.'1 st^r..Koc. ..clear. RiitHj t{os'
-'

' sniiney:.boih^-i9'.'fin^ee:--isH.''

expi^^ng Fod.^ ahii deOelop
• its- own..mgwictai •••'." •

'

thquky’
.

fotoT’sIfire

before . lose =wee!vs ’terms -fr^
Duccfler-:Scse!s,' -foft:- Newmans -

Tabes just. a. penny firmer at

16Sp. ';

Equity Jiichover <Ki June 24 W3S '

,£64.6^-. -(--14,275: -
- bargriiu).

Active stocks ye^erdav; accord- -

i:te.‘.‘ to-: Exchn-dgie Triegranii,

wEre’TCL''. Bh'ea,.:GEC, E.a.T'

tlafrAfed,. P 'de'O,- BaiTlfiv's-Erok,
Lan/ Sbcnriti4&. Reekitt & Cnl-
•^tr^-.RSdaL^B-Sn twvv, Flessiv.

'CkWc Conra-lxdxed.- RTZ, FAT
jisiustrias.’‘. 'BeTtvcfbrwk'

A

'AS -'Elearba^c,-:-. FeyrOJ'le'.- P;t-

acns, SpiraX-'Siirco ..riid John
Brown. .

'

! -/Ofii

from outside
Regina v Newcastle upon Tyne
Gaming Licensing Committee.
Ex parte U'blte Bart Enterprises
Ltd
Before Lord Deiinfoe, .Master of
the Rolls. Lord Jusn^cc Coff and
Lord JUktScc Sliaw

“ DisplA'cd outside ” means
made vlsftdc or made maoifest
outside : accordiogly a notice of
sppMcaciao for a gamiog club
Uceoce ufSxed to the Inside of

a place glass pauel and clearly

visible and legible from outside -

was “ displayed outside

The Coivc of Appeal allowed an

(tbe Lead Chief Justice, Mr Jus-
tice Melford Sceveasuo and Mr
Justice Slynm {The Times, June
23) of tbeir appiicadou for an
order of mandamus requiring the

local gaming licensing coD'niiiiec

to hear and determine an appllCii-

don Cor the grant of a licence

other than a bingo dub hcence
for tbe purposes of Sdoer Casino
Club Id respect of prenuscs in

Cenrre House. New Bridge Street.

Newcastle.
The committee had refused to

consider the appUcadua on the

ground chat they had no Jurisdic-

tioiT because the applicants bad
not •compUed with the require-
meniK of paragraph 6(3) of
Schedule 2 to the Gaming Act,
1968. which provides :

“ The
applkant shall cause a . .

notice to be displayed outside
the entrance to the relevant pre-

misiss on or before April 1 ; and
the applicant shall . . . keep mat
notice so displayed during the

pcrilod beginning April 1 and end-

ing "With April 14.”

Leave to appeal to the Houae
of Lords was refused.

M&r R. J. Harvey, QC, and Mr
Davdd R. Wood for the appUcants ;

Mr Humphrey Potts. QC. cud Mr
Geriard Harkins for objectors,

Ca*i1no Rovole Clab.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that the applicants wanted to

set. op a c^no at premises known
as Plaza Level, Centre House,
Neiwcastle upon Tyne. On Febru-
arjr 21. 1977, a certificate of con-

sest by the Gamins Board bad
been obtained, and on February
24 an application for a licence

had been made to the local gaming
liueoslns committee.

(In atwtlon, tiic requirements of

paragraph 6 of Schedule 2 to the
Gaming Act, 1968. had to be com-
plied with. A nctice of the appli-
cation had been put bi a news-
paper dnulating; in the licensing
area. In order to comply with the
requirement of paragraph 6|3),
Che applicants had a perfectly
prc4Kr notice posted and snick up
ou tbe InsMc of a plate gloss win-
dow looking outo a punUc foot-
way. Ev'erj'one couM see the
notice from Hie outside.
^Vhen the matter came before

the comnunee there were rivals
also crying to set up a casino.
Tbe llcentinq committee upheld
an application t-hat the Dotice
should have been nuck up out'
ride. As a result the rivals ‘mirtt
get ahead of the aDpUcants, wmo
woatd have to vvaic for another
year. So the applkaots had ap-
plied for an ordw of mandamus
requiriag the committee to bear
an-l determine tbe apolicatioa.
The Divisional Court hvd

thought that die notice should
have been put up out<df1e. Mr
Justice Slynn was reading the
word " displayed " as if It meant
** affixed ” outside. ** Displaved
outside’' meant made visible out-
side. made manifest outside, so
that those outside could read it.

It was a short point.
It did not <eem to be necessarv

that tile requirements concerning
these notices and tficir display
should he construed strictly against
the applicant as if he had to be
done down bv any slight error or
mischance, if it had deceived
nobody. Furmalistic objections
should be diKouraged.
Anyone whu ought to have

received notice of the application
could have been able to read it.

If it had been stuck up outside
it might have been washed awny.
An order for manunmtis should

go. Ttae appeal sboold be allowed.
LORD JUSTICE GOFF, agree-

ing, said that what the section
required was that the notice should
be made visible outside.
LORD JUSTICE SH.AW. also

agreeing, said that tbe fallacy of
Mr Justice Slynn was where he
said that paragraph 6(3) required
an act of cJispla.ving to be done
outside. The paragraph required
an act to he dune so that the
notice was displayed outside.

Solicitors: Richards. Butler &
Co fur Mincoff, Science & Gold.
Newcastle ; Sbarpe, Prltcbard &
Co for Wacsoo Burton, Newca»dc.

Johnson v Scott (Inspector of
Taxes)
Before Mr Justice Walton
(Judgment delivered June 24]

Capital, income and expenditure
statements that gave a fair esti-
mate of figures put forward by a
tax inspector were evidence on
which commissioners were eo-
tided to hold chat a taxpayer was
guilty of neglect in making bis
tax returns under section 37 of
tbe Taxes Management Act, 1970.
His Lordship so held, in a re-
served judgmeht, dismissing an
appeal by Mr Btyan Peter John-
son from a deciaon of general
commissiooen who determined
funlter assessments to Schedule D
tax on him for a period of eight
years.
A notice of motion requestiog.

tbe case to be remitted to the
comntisrioners for further evi-
dence to be adduced was bdd to
be miscoDcelveti and also (li»-

missed.
Tbe taxpayer started In busi-

ness as a motor dealer in Ipswich
in 1953.. In his tax returns for
19SS-1966 he omlaed small sums
of bank interest paid to his wife.
Thereafter further assessments to
Schedule D income tax were
made on him for those vears in
sums rangjng from £500 to £2,500.
On appeal by the taxpayer

against all the assessments, tiie

commissioners found tiiat the tax-
payer had been guilty of “ neg-
lect ” under section' 37 and deter-
mined the assessments in reduced
amounts ranging from £256 to

£1,479. On appeal, tbe taxpayer
sought rriief by wny of case
stated and by notice of motion.
Mr Ji^n Hall. QC, and Mr

Andrew Thombil] for tbe tax-
payer ; Mr Brian Davenport for
the Crown.
MR JUSTICE W.ALTON said

that die taxpayer complained that
there was no evidence oo which
tlie commissoners could have
reached their decision. The
Crown's only evidence had been
capital, income and expendlnire
statements by the tax Inspector
which the taxpayer had called
pure conjecture him.
Tbe Crown had the onus of

proving ” neglect " and if it suc-
ceeded tbe onus shtfted to tbo tax-
payer to adduce evidence to show
the assessments were coo Urge.
But Che taxpayer appeared to have
overlooked chat vital distinction or
understandably allowed It to have
become blurrH.

In back duty cases only a tax-

payer knew for sure the true
amount of hts expendlnire : the
recmstructioD put forward by the
inspector of snch expenditure bad
of necessity to be on a tentative
basis. Tile taxpayer had offered
no explanation in respect of sums
Withdrawn firom bis bank, and his
estimates of his annual outgoings
were verv. much on the low side.
Tbe commissioners were entitled
to find that the taxpayer’s income
was considerably higher tiian the
paltry amounts he had disclosed
and to conclude chat “ neglect ”
had been proved.

Tbe notice of motion sought to
elicit from die commissioners that
there was no lawful evidence on
which they could have reached tbe
decision. The inferences made by
the tax inspector were not. It was
submitted, ” legal evidence
nearly in appropriate cases tbe
commissioners could be requested
to state the evidriKe they relied’
on in coming to a particular. con-
clusion so that a later submlssioD
to the High Court that there was
no evidence to Justify that con-
clusion could be made.

. But the
present case was wholly inappro-
priate if only because the evidenc<6
was neariy all' documentafy. Once -

It became clear that the- taxpayer!
had undisclosed Income tbea tbe
Crown could do nothing other Hnn
to attempt to show inferences..
That did not give the Crown carte'
blanche to make wild or extrava-
gent claltns against a taxpayer. It'

had to xnake a " fair 'I inference
what the fibres should be ; some
form qf estimate bad to be made.
'The taxpayer's grievance foat'

the Crown had put forward a pic-
ture of " riotous living " was not
the case. 'What had been put was'
tbe case of someone clearly living
beyond his declared income. That
was a vastly different conception.
The motion had been misconceived
and must be dismissed. -

Ttae appeal was dismissed vrith

costs.

Solicitors : Block & CuUingham,
Ipswrich ; Solicitor 'o£ ' Inland'
Revenue.

Company ' Sales Froflts .. Earnings '

.'V' Div - Ray.
'

- Yar's
lot or Fin £111 .

' £m '

• per share • pence.—. ;.r. date
"

'fonj
•Bridgend Pc (F)- 0.29(0.39)t 0.02*'(1.2*4:) ’ 0.1S*.(1J7^> .

NiKNai - - - —^ -NaiNili
Country GenU (Fj 2J<2.1) 0.08(0.086) 47(17.). . 14.57413.26) 14.5»U.26)
Danaelnv(F) 0.51(0.49): 0.46(0.46) 2,90(3.10). 1.62{1.S2) . 2Si'3 -7.2.8r2.3)

Dormau Smith (F) 13.4(11.7 ) 3.04(2.73) 12.02t10.64) ?.5S(3.2U) . -.6.6(6.Ct} .

Land Secs (F) 59.0(54.0) ' 21.5(17.5} 7-9i64)7>
-

- ,-9yS: ' yt.7r4.2>

Mttbws Hldgs (F) 143.0(145.0i-)
' 2.1{1.9):^ .

’
‘

- 5.34(4.04). - 1.62(0.61) 30a0. 2:72(3.09}

GUver Rix fi). 13.5(12.7) 0.01(0.06?) .
O.OH0.14*) Nfl fNil)

' ~ JiiriKil)
Dividends In this table are shown net <rf tax on pence - per share. Else-aherc in Busines*; .Ndwi (iiv.darrir,

are shown 00 a gros basis. To e^biisfa gross multiply the bet dividend by 1.54,' ' - -Frofiis arc. shown
pre-tax, and earings are net. * Loss.- * For IS muntbs. $ Adjusted for scrip.

Ray.
•'

• Year's
date •• 'fonj— -NUiNil}.
-ir .,.14.SS<UJ6>
2Si'8 -7.2.SC2.3)—

. ‘.6.6(6.C*) .

.9ys: •yt.7r4.2>

30a0 .2:72(3.09}
\KjriKii)

E Ferries puts £10m into Fstbwe

Driving offences on Crown roads
Kcliett V Daisy

Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief
Justice, Mr Justice Meltord
Stevenson and Mr Justice Sl3'aQ

When prosecuting a motonst
for The offence of careless driving
which occurred on a Crown roan
the prosecutor does not liave to

prove that the Act creating tiie

offence applies to the road.
The Divisional Court, in a case

said CO be of concern to many
prosecuting authorities, dismissed
an appeal by Allan Clarke Kellect
against conviction by Hampshire
justices sitting at Aldershot for
driving a motor car without due
care and anention ennerary to
.section 3 of tiie Road Traffic Act,
1972, on EIIcs Road, Farnborough,
a Crown road.

Section 149(5) (b) of ttae Trans-
port .Act, 1963. defines a Crown
road as “ a road ocher than a
highway to which the public lias

access by permission granted by
the appropriate Crown autiiorlo-

or uthenvise granted by or on
behalf of the Ciown.”
By section 136(1) of the Road

Traffic Act. ** road ” is defined
as “ any highway and any other
rood to which the public has

access, and includes bridges over
wliich a road passes.”
Mr Ian Percivai, QC, and Mr

Paul Battersby for the defendant

;

Mt 'B. R. O. Carter for the prose-
cutor, David John Daisy, a police
officer.

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE
said that the purpose erf Parlia-
ment in defining road in die 1972
Act was clearly that, w'bere the
public tad access to a road, the
standards of discipline implied by
tiie .Act to roads should alsu apply'
to vehicles using that road.
The prosecutor’s aegument vras

.simply that there was a finding
hy the Justices chat the defendant
was driving a vehicle at the
material time, that he drove ulch-
out due care and attention, and
that be was so driving on Elies
Road, to wiiich ttae public had
access.

One might ask what more the
prosecutor had to prove. Mr
Pcrclval's submission was that a
further point bad to be proved
because, Elies Road bang a Crown
road, if one applied the principle
that statutes were not binding on
the Crowe except by express pro-
vision- or necessary impLcation,

tiie lackjng feature In- the prose-
cutor’s case was tint be had not
proved that section 3 of tiic .Act,

wlilcb prohibited driving without
due care and attention, bound
Elies Road.
His Lordiship

' said that that was
a false approach to the problem.
The question was not wbetiier die
road . was bound by tiie A'ct bnt
whether the- defendant was bound
by it. Undoubtedly be wa»-4ie
was using a road wlttdD the de-
finition' in section 196(1) and
using It in manner 'which con'-'
stituted an offence wlchio section
3.

Had some question arisen
whether the Act bad affected the
Crown as such or even a. Crown
servant, considerations put For-
ward by Mr Percivai might have
applied, subject to section 188
rwiiicb contains provisions reiar-
ing.to application to the Crown of
Che 1972 .Acil.
No such question arose. The

person dearly bound was the de-
fendant and tiie appeal should
be dismissed.

Solicitors : Stevens & Bolton,
Famliam. Surrev : Mr P. K. L.
Danks, Winchester.

Despite iacreasiog comped-
don on dw cross-cbannel fei^
routes, Townsend ami 'Tboresen
—operated by Eucopean -Ferries

to spend mrouitd £10m on
Fidixstovre Dock complex. .

Mr Keith Wickeodra, chair-

.man, confidencl^ fm-ecasts cl^at

FeHxstowei vrfndi . the ^tnip -

took ayottml of last y«ar a^er
lighting Che Govemmeni, would
be Britain's ’’^lajrgesc and most
impoiraat poet widiin - 10
years. The group has already
agreed to' a £4ai spen<fing- pro-
gramme at the port, hut. the.
grbupi ha&.£30m without haring
to touch its bahkiag fadudes,
Mr Wickenden says.

The plans come as good news
to British AqzanL The proper^
CO industrial cbncd'n has £10m
ded up at Fefixstowe. Annni
has still to complete the letdng
of> a big office complex repre-
sezKing an investmeift of-tOmoec
'E3.5in.

' ••

In an effort to reduce oppres-
sive rnterest charges, Anzan^ is

to sell about £10m of rodusairi.
prop'erdes.
And by the end of the year

to March 31 prop^ty sales

'

should total £lSxa, -
' '

Metal Box chief in

cOitSdent mood'
A confidence stat^ent com^-

From 'Sir AJex Page, chairmah
and chief executive of Metal
Box, which sped-to record sales,
arri profits in the year to

March 3L In bis annual report.
Sir Alex says be believes that

'

demand is going to be **'satis-

factory both at home and over-
seas”.

But, of more concern this

year is the smooth running of

the group’s fo^ories- and the
climate of industrial reladons.

..jlct exi^dituOre ofl’ iand^ build-
ings, madudery and .equipmein
In 197fi-77.w^. £33Am-' Capital
'expenditure outstanding at the
end of the year was £193iiv

to diyidend .

Mr Edward du CanD,"'chaip'
man' of The Kew Thro^orton
.TrusL v reports

,

in his. annual,
statement chat be is confident,
of an maincained diridend next
year; He explains chat it is the-
manageris view ihat'in spim of-

the. improved' outlook - in* the
long-t^m, some caution may be
wise for the Immediate Future.

Acc6i;diag^j . the fund .^has “ a .

sm'ail liquid ^sirion

A bat tiuk from -

I>ormwS^'t<b
.
An

. 11^ per' cent rise in pre-

tax 'pfd&ts; to- a record- £3.Q4m

'

at-Dohnao Smith, ciie electrical

en^neer '.spices a- one-for-ten.-.

scrip Issue in both the or^maqy -

and ” A ” nooArccing .
shares.

Turnover' in the year to Ma^h
31 went up fcom.,£li:7m .tfr

£13.4m..'E^mungs a share rose

from 10:61p 'to 12.02p and'tlie

total 'diridrad 'is 10.!lp gtoSs os-

'against 9.24p‘ (adjusted).

Brook St to kiFest - .

'

£2m inth€ EE0 '
;

Mr Eric'.Hurst,' joint chair-

man"of E^ok Street Bureau of,

Mayfair,, says'.ihu Che comi^ju
has for -some' years looked into .

'^e'EEC as'-.a-;poteDtiaJ,'aEea'forr

.e^arisioo.jiAC'IoD'g last- it' has.

fQund-;cfae.nglbc partners at the.

.nghf dme. Over the ne.vc three

.
ar.Cour-yedrs cbc'grouppinnv to

.
spend.oround Lfowuii ehpins'fjn

,

. oiitside Briuiin hue' wleoin t'le

'BEC..'.The ' first hi;anch 'will be
'open by.J^uary 1 o'exL.

group's partners already rug a

^uc.cessful'-'tei^rary huJl>.se^
'

vice in Gcrmahy.

Keyset: UUmsim- aims

f-dr steady grovttii
'

Steady- raij^' than, sp&ciacu-
lar grbvvrii for. Ci-ty n«fchp."t
bank Kevser UUmaim is the
forecast for the ’^'esr' ahead oy .

Mr -DtfeL Wilde, cbiairniap, in

:the annu^' report. ;
Since eke be^ntueg of April )

cas^'/Veceived 'or.d due -[under

^.CoQteact r^ach^ ElOin and
negbclaripns in 'prjgr&>s
.over .premises wo^.a
£8m, he revel's. Hoivcv-er. with
t'i7s letttog Rwrk^t srili sioiv

some prouertj’^ rfr.;atns ur ‘y,

aiid the ofFers'rln-sn'.iietu'I-r'S
•

land is stiil 'beiu-iv an...-'*acccpt-

able price.-. !

•

;ProY LaaioiniBS-is

on takiio'^er trV!
.Pcov'incial

,
-Laundries is

.actively .se.eking to e^.-n^rd f^a
'.compands business vvitain.t'ie.

indut^* ' botfr ‘bv- means''of in-

ternal '^wth and by-' acnir'«i-

-ti'qn or ‘merger. Mr A. Bali, the
chairman, ^lys that the .ei*i;un

.is. maintainiiig. ; an-. aagreEs’-ve
.

.

sries pclicy; and eSrtect? a c>t-

rinuin.? up'i-'ard fend in riini-

'ovei:' tO'Aords the' end of the
current year.
The board • hw" s'vld • the n'd •

latinHrv btiildina at GosfoRs-'foc
'£8t..^4)0 c^ves. sn-d fort^er proj-

p^rty, 'sales ar.e-pla'nn£d.
"

'

- 3^ *

cr Ki:

Dundonian -
. . -i

.

"

A fortune biiriedin Cornwall?

AEG-TELEFUNKEN

Summarized Consolidated Balance Sheet
as of December 31, 1976

Fixed assets

Financial assets

Fixed and financ-al assets

Differences arising on consofidstion

Inventories and wroriTin progress
""

R-3ceivable3

Liquid assets

Current assets

Consolidated loss

1976
Millions

of DM
1.402

926

WST
158

1.648

S,738

543

6,127

27

Odo"

1975
Millions

of DM

Liabilities

issued share^apitai

Reserves

Minority inierests

Equity

Liab.>lities

long-term

medium- and short-term

Total liabilities

1976
Millions

of DM

ir'5
Miltiens

of DM
930

594

67

1,591

Copies of the Annual Report may be obtained free of charge from Berlin and Frankfurt/M., in June 1977
AEG-TELEFUNKEN, Zentralabtelluna Finanzierungen, Thaodor>
Stern-Kai 1. 0-6000 Frankfurt 70. ALLGEMEfNE ELEKTRICITATS-GESt'.LSCHAFT

AEG-TELEFUNKET^

Board of Management

Could Dundonian. the -crema-.'
torla and hcoeral serricas group '

bought and groomed by Mr'-.

&lax Lewiosohn's MIL 'Secuiv
ties, be sitriog

:
on a majijr-

j

mining prospect ? .StrangW
I things have happened and the

I shares are already begldningr-to

!
come to life.

At 822p yesterday. Dundohian
is selling at over IS times^Iasc
eiirninp ' which sugge^f-tbat
the small, speculative, iurestor

is srin alive and kjekingi ft rs

rmpossl'ble - ct> qveipstsee' * the
caveats here but has Dundonian
struck gnlrd. - or. -moce' eccur-

ateb’« nn.aad tungsten ?.

According to . new -boardroom
arrival Mr HaqnjS

.
fStan, form-

erly of Atlaodc Assurance, the
group is already sitting on
worthwhile mineral assets. His
wife has been giran^ a pro-

soertieg ticetKC :-n> Dim-
d3«ran's South West ConaoU-
d^ts Minsr-is subridiory La
Comwail's Silver Valley area.

The independent surveys he
bos commissioned,indicate over
2(X).000 tons of ore with a re-
covery rate of over 1 per cent.
He proiecta tinnual runniqq

costs otf about .£800.000, c?r.:tal
invesemeot of about flm— '

before employment and Inv-wsr-
njeoc. grams—and at airrent
mineral prices the denosits of
tin and' wolfram would give
profits of betw'een- £3SO.O()6-
£400.000 pre-tax annually over
10 yeers.

'. Bur the real'potenciaL'as 'Mr
Lewinsolin told, shareholders ttr

-the recent accounts, is .thought
to. lie beyond the' existing kriown
lodus. Geochemical .'prospectin's

and an independent geophysical-
survey have., baed curiea' otn,

which, vrich theidaia froip 'past^
miniug activity,' ** present scrn'r.g

'

evidence, thet' xniiierEdiseteni.

eriends for at a .trJJe to
the weit cf the kn'mirti'.lofiss ”.

WhOe Tt is tnie rhar high
mineraj prices and new tKhno-
logy can- bring. -.' previously-

abandoned mines back.. life,

ie is- iiQipd5sJ)<!« ..to. .st3v: livbac.-

South
.

West Consblklzted
Mlue'rali will evehtiially find."

'£ut few shareholders '.will

doiibc Mr LewiDsohn'*s ability

to biansclf-.and bis Ideas.

Since the £170,000
for Cundte Crematoriem. at-dre

end of 1974. ibe 'former .-finance'

director . ..of Wlogate •laren;.

-

ments .'has' ^carcriy. stopped
,

moving. - . .

Sbldecs.of ova: 80 shares are
entitled, to one- of the -

novel-rif somewhat.'mac^br'e^.;
beaje6'is..ever offered to.sbaio^

holders,- free burial. Liai;x iiavc.r

been forged with tbe. Ndruach...
Union and more receni:iy-v'wlri)-

'Trideiit'- Life
. .
ta." market -

.
.

Peiice.-6£ Mibd mvestmesic
and discusstoas -.with odi'er lile

offices and
.
s^eral. pensi'*"

fundi,' Mr Lewinsohp.'ftySf.'arc .

coatinuin&-.. . :

The iuneral «ind'-ci:.ematciriai.

activities, wMch Dundonian
now ' somewhat;, vaguely •

**'Publjc Service'”; app'w' w
have .secure*! .a '’ satm J,..p'rofifs

'

tese': Wiriicut !pi’ti;ftg'tt»T

•point' od^it,- 11 Is- 'ei'steedy
bu‘'foess".and 'profits 'las't year
grei/rjconi E4?,9»K) to £102,0J0..

But'- in‘‘ad(iitidn to 'mineral
prospectins,. . the- groujr

.
acquired tie nDrld riglus ^to

the- G-HAV • system eiE'';'radio

navi^tion -for .txtnimeccliii jind

pr^te ariarien. Under the
imposiug tit'Te' of Ck»hri'£h?r;;^v
Control Pro'ducts, lijis' mmed
out 'CO ' be^ the supply of cll'arts

and iec!in‘^1 Jita p.'‘ocessed by
Decca's''c2vi?.-nidn Firiyioit.-

,lt is.^ highij' .u:-L‘ii:eIy trai

Omdoalau'cclihl ever sdl i‘

e

svsrcm to Dcrmaal 'cTrltnes bm
Mr.Letriasohn is c.Hiiiu-im t::ai

smalj- • cor.iirercial nnu-iiib.-s

wiH";be inc^rtisred jcid’reno-'ts
Suite to about' ICO rrivete

•

pil-ois.
:

V
'With' the sasii ny(iays

.both U)i.:c:':!s and (^NAV-hare
reijuired. It. js' ipjrliaps .f.::r

Cv say tnat 1 DUricOrijsii 'em
,

sffor.d to cake a,e:uj>:e.of ji’-?:

:£»c»ts. .

•

”ut, a'l:l7cu\;h. t!'e

impesd'ci
. ; r'j; iis

i.'sce ct itp R
coi'*ji a,sd a • p.T-'Oc'CtiFd •.’S'!

cf H.'SS per ccc':,'s;..ai4! cf.

the'- ..poiCDtl'J- ' re-.-irrrJs- £"«
a''-::.*'?..cy' . be.' bui-h'jnio 'the

.pri'ce of the .sbcj-e>ii in -isiiUiC..

Mau^Iian

" ••***#
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Roy jMaug^nn -.
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The rei^ts .of ' die hiVnpi^

.ondal Sniff
» judgment oh the
Tom the Funiiture
esearcfi A&sociotioii,

.
hidings K looking for
ease in. sales -thia
^ontiTwe into" 1978.
'ce April. '3 last year,
rned down sub^n*-

- Mr PhjiKp Steinberg
A the upturn later . ia
U wipe out this poor

reva^izaoon'.W-La&a Securities
.

inTestiseDt Trust turn out. to-
be mor^ osservatire dies the

bad antidpeied. Dedans
.DOW eyea .tfiai;' since • tte
group i$.' sudi. an linporuBU
po^er for sector, property
spai^ are mi4ikely to move up
tar in' the nev future,-

dtltu^ net essexs of
223p per cdiare srand,. by
comcideoce, at «caedy the
same level as at die 197? valuii.

' Don.
' Investnient properties

were -vahied. at £773.19ai at
.March' 31 -last develop*
nients have fallea hrom ' die-Mar*. 1976 level of £ll7'69m
to €TS.7lm after a £^.0Sm

to luvestment'property,
Tte yield, of &66 per cent

os^. disappointed the mark«
the shares dxo^^d 7p to

TUs is above dra cuirent
anticipated' yield frc^ prune'
proposes wbidi reflechs Land
Securid^ hi^ leasidiibM .con* ,
tent—4a per cent of., die
as^<^te valne—and h takes
nccount of. the neversiouary
D*cure of the 'portAdio -aad'.of
<90 raat Tevievr jiadsnis ' of

' the ” Siateroom'**
ruminire nmnufac*
^mpleted a four year
programme at a cost

•y^ltn. So, whije tuzn-
^ar reached £12.8m,

capacity is' geai^
e berween.£lG^7m.

uision is under way
a firil scale
vdomesnc funumre
‘re Stonefaj'lil already

'

cperience, and a re-.,

quality upfatdscery

irures, rhe -board
squire only "amall
stmenc but diey- are

. add%an, addidonal
refitaible' sales- in'

Harrisons -

happy about
rubber, palm

Patchy tradingm some markets
no bar to Reckitt Anstralia

1^, as many now bclieiT, Land
|

* 9
“

Securities Is absolur^y “ safe .’*1^21
m terms cf funire firodinfi

j
Oil aHQ [63

requirements, there is a - case
for bringing the disemat dow-n

j

By Our Fl.naccial- Sc^'f

to 'around^ per cent
_

•
' It is too much lo aii; Har

Lord Satnuei, cbau man, rivus CrosEioid big is
reports: “ k i? reassuring to cbemicais. sliippais cj
know tiiat ^Mrtly the group chanting ’beCida-; planu
-will ba%'e secured ^ Prunes emulore last year's b-g

RecU:t St C*>lr,\i.r,

report'. ihjt '
fl‘.o

.upaudiwe group resul;-; tor tlie

Hk months to Apnl 30 shewed
that sales ai S\ 67..'R2 (about

iRternational

•'. divider.iJ -.-.ii I'.eid drr.-.-r.

G'jvernmc.''.L cRotrai.'iL The
: qua:'itr •.-i' th,; yw ‘•.js

succes-fui bi;i su'ev in

£42.3ai) .”ars-b-. pti- cent.

risois CrosEioid. big ia timber,' i
that profit, afrer inrerest.

cbemicais. sliLppuis sr-i xer- • deprecijDon. minoriiy .:iiere*c

chanting ’bedda-; plantatior.s-to ^nd iu» at S,A 5.fcin inerba^vJ

70 per cent of the ocaif? iinil

Mico Hquitius 30 per ceui.

—

Agencies.

fOry succes-fui bia su'ev in

AjiriJ ar.d Mj" ;:]! P'-r/i-.s

this yeia- sho'i-'id be et '.ea?-.

high J£ Lu;;suil
FrlOym.—i?cu:-.-r.

reriuired- to meet its present
|
pre-saa: proSw &:'s6 t>:r ceat

funding requirements
r lo £243m in 1977,

T?je aggregate wt
|

Por oi» crirt? tbir greap is

p in ' by J2.2 per cent, co.'r.ni'i.-ed'wltii

ceac :
the first six rmniJis a; the vl-jj-

' beforii.

;2 ,
Mr I. H: L. Hiirper. bliuit-

]
I man. s.*ud that irudin-.i had been

n*-*. i uneven. jii the r.-'.nge f>{

TTsnrk-jTS in

Detergent venture
The Japanese-l’nited States

ioliit detergent rer.rjrc, Procter
and Gamblo-Sunhumc Company
i.'iiS double :is capital to

bonwiag and tbe
-f

For anoijier.one of list vea-'s

!
-powerful coiJiricurDrs. isiwa

icritiding capital creditws. ; Timbc^p tehrph «mn*T4 'arri m

ptay’s p“:ii!uci ar»j told. Evc.i

so. Ecskiti £: Cnlman f.^uvt*

raiij; ha-, again shov.-n carninjtN

com- 2 -i.i'*00 .'n ven (aboiii £-^. 8nii

Lord SemoeL ebairmatt of IadiI
Securities Investment Trust

eluding capital credmu's. Timlwr icW/'h •««- -n ’ no-* again snov.-si carmncs
For the short lenn; howrter, rfiSupS aheid cf iho fir« half of
rther sales remain necessary. Korea and i

Jncj.cunon/. ar.>

those lettings efeet^ some
years ago; containins' -iopseir
intervals between reviews chan
is present practice.
But die property market has

improved since March and it
iR^ be possibie. to. compute
assets of around 250p per share
fuUy dUuted. Oa the usual 25
per cent discouz^ tbe siares
.are-now right in fine wich these
bigfaBr.Taiues.

*S -w’ill also see a full-
ick on aH'.segjnents-
JqttPiack • .-.Su-rniture'

again, Sionehill be*
-ady owns the-plant,-
and tecbndiogy to
faoui beavy capital
arpansion plans, the
-lls shareholders in

.

icounts will even^
a significant c^.
our proCitabili^ ”.

1 -with the planned
lo-ease to around
'8*79, 'working capi-
lents are projected,
round £250,000

By Vi.ctor Fe^ead
^

•Againsc a background' of a
possible offer -from Tliomas
Bortfawick & -Sons^ Mattiiews
Holdings, has-' -reported on its
tramng -in' the year to January
8. Turnover* -riise tn ' £I43.02in,
from £14S.45m -for -15 months,
or- £1163fiai effectively for 12.

Pze-t^ prirfits rose to
.£2.15n4- against the previous
period's £L96m. But 'the 15
moodis’

.
..results -were afea^

diagin^an ezcep^oal loss.oC.
£854,OQO; there 'is no com-.

beck snaps up
I John Stenhen

Sp^ulatiYe
;cadicall

fitchell

the fashion group
in the trendy Lord
vear chain, has put a
more than £750,000
ues" . rival . .John

ffers a nammihn .of
e in cash, bur there
further paymeoe of
P depending' on
St assets Mr Mich^
£tor and controUing
. has agreed to seji

er cent stake' for
0,000* while' accep;
other shareholders

k 77 pec cent of the

9m extending.
ing men's wear and
lets, the 'dial'giv^-
«ven new- shops-- is
eax End.
which started tiie

eet craze of the su-
nt Tuturing at."a‘ic^
but Mr. D.-‘ A.

.
L.

nor. revealed yea^-
ie firm ins been
he black since last

'orided sales con-

tinue « the same lev^.'Jie^is.
confident that the group.* wul-*
show a profit at the December

. 31 year-mitL- • :* z-
- Dealmga,.. 'in John St^hefp

-:sh.eres. gu^iroded-at 12p .at tbo-
be^ijiihng of month vdien
-the direecnis reported takeovk*.
:talkfr-^estimted yesterday' at-

30p.

Bailier thb'":$'edr*Mr Sob^
doubled Ins shmrriioldihg ip the -

firm 'vihea. be bou^it 'the 29S-
cent stake h^. 1^ the re-

- ceiver;of Hdi^ olSems.fbr 4p
^cb. By' .setting, at, -SOp he
stands- to*! make a p-jra^; of.

around £m,000 on tilis deal. .

.

Along Vnth,. sdll'''!tijrp- other
.diree^'’rs~'-exc«sjt,- Mr- 'Ge^v he
will -be : fesigaijig .;lEro,m. ihe-
'Btepb^n- board after.-details of^

die bid have' been ppt to .si«we-

^hoidejp,.;; However ’Mr SobdB.;
•who was' mainly responsilde for

'

the turnronnd at Stephe^ will-

not be teavkigr ih^:Cky '.scene'

'.for long. -J-,..' -.

. “rSa:ve'-sot my nye on.an-
^Other-ooroagy.I watt to bid for

.

in 4 totally different' S^*l be-

.srid. .

‘

Sy-Ridmrd ^eh •-> •

Bridgend Processes, the high-
''teeHnoIf)^ 'plastics 'com'pany.-is-

.asldng warabolders to put- in
a further;E271^000tO'he|p ^eed
iip the (Esvelopment of gs tiain

'

projects.
^eTOOtdpbn^ nhoise chief

business., now is in* the. deve*
lopmemr -of a uaiqiie .process

''fb? . moulding ' tifasocs
.
arimnd .

stxiictural reii^eemems, . is
j

malting a rights'* on a one-for*

five ba^ at Sp' cOQgrtured -vhh
a m.arket price of around 12p*

; Bridgend made a net loss.of
^^,010 last year'eoizipared frith

-ft net l(»s ur die 'p.revioas 18
months of i£l3m. Its-'mam aim
at tfae monient is to xnattib anti-

cipated e3peiidkaxe.Qa research

.

ami development with Tniniroiim

earnings.' '

' Sbareholders are tbuF Invest-

ing in the belief tiiat die pror^

cesses presently imdqr devdop*
ment t^^eventudlyprev^ com-
mercially viable. To tiiis end
Bridgen'd' cart quote' some ^ .

enuraging ttames-- aiEKMig its
** partners* in development of

hew priicesses -includihg BP>

er Rix ba<^ inllie Wa(±

Bnefly
'

IT to September 30,

ses sbnnk - from
:77,000 ; and pro^s
fpeared in the first

'ASSI/DfOLAN
-

HoldlBgs in Solan by • .\sa
Giopp mid Eambro GSronp' to-

g^er with hrevocaUe acc^tance
Tn favour of Assi now amount to

50;1 pee cent uf issaed share ca^-
tai ttlXibm. .

;77,000 ; and profits •CITTHOTHL.S
. Acceptance "lOt ri^ts issse

fpeared in the first
.

94-36 P* diaref

1 is » take 300,000 Shares in

t™t" c' V • Chy Boob Group, is a juSvate J^WCASILE - FLACWG
A. K: L. btrauem jjiresmitttt compaiQt wltti a nnm- piadas is eRangeft -by

in. r»l 1c sharehold- har etP Inefa'tftflnnaT AarehnlderS- . aa««.a»ir. Warn*' ena* rv Ctw

DERITEND* STSJBPIN

ID, tells sbarebold-
lough interest rates
igh. the drop in.- NEWAfANS- TUBES

. 1934., of dm MemcasCie'& Gmes*
and profitable trad- A formal Stock ^Eschai^ta- - head ^ater.' Sesmou,- Pierce

a caTTrinuinc iim vestigottcHi is to be hdd^^into; bave.aiiaaibed for the etock-tf
a coTtnnuiJ^

. dmdinss la Newmans Tnbea £97 uM] .IhAs .payable on
B.ecover5r .wffl,' to_

ahead', of -last week's bid.. from 27, end the- resnaaBtisg £72
c, depend • on

_
we Ductile Steels. m July 21.

values at which • j .- -
.

.

- -*•“'
,

>erti» are realized. \vaRNE, 'WntlGPT . '.BULMEK, & LUMB
' .

$ so far achieved, of Wame, ’Wrfgbt *-Rowland’s. -' Inxecent aondis flow « tasi-

expected to corn rights' issue of 3.42m ord,' 2.to viess- in; «vl5k» Ksshnoy-

e second half year, stares «84.9 per cent) prpvis- ant oriy time i^ebwwtadier
«^en otrt of ionaHy .Soetett^were accepted. . it. is 'htfclig seasoma.- Mean*

I* BaSnee sold hPIhe market. ume order booke^iH.
,

?

Chy Boob Group, is a juivate j^tTCASTLE - PLACMG
ipresmimit company wltti a nnm- puadas ' is aRapgetl -by
ber instiratlonal shareholders. .'hraktts-ieyiDOBr,- Pieroe fdor £2.5m

' in -13 per retteem^le stock..

^ . isii, of dm Memcascie '& Gmes*
. . head ~Water.' Seymov,- Pierce
"***. have . mbsoibed for- tbe etokk -tf

'

- share diggings la Newmans 7^^ £97. 'widi £25, -Pl^^jde oa
.'-... ahead' of last 'weeks bid. from inm •ss^mnA the- TEanaasBus £72jwfia end the- jvsnaaning £72

'm July .21.

.

'BUtMEK & LUMB
i

"-' la recent SKmtbs flow bnsi-

it Kf Mouixg vt . aygaa

tone -order booksAiH.'
for two iyars.

Balance soifl nrnie matw. ,

*"

g
*

^lartcred Mercf^t Bn^ess appoiii^i&eitts \
ireasSd capital from-' ^,.5. ;

Royl^omasis Fisdns'

new fitiance
Mr^Boiv. TB<«aas,si.to beeome-

W.*J|>H Ma.B. goldinesand vail cootmue as man-
er and cooker BoSdl®wto WM nHd¥cttrf«- aging.^»r.
I'on wo ordere

.jj, jannaty. ... Mr D* Garner bas wne-OT to
Iraq to sqpply 15.009 haenme vice-

. tbe board :o£ Benzol .Catbodising.
rteaters. JhL^ -rf^tb? *«srocheimial •

^ Mr 'W. Wart^-Mr T ' is^Coslett tas become vice-
. tbe board :o£'Benzol.Cai1ioiusing.

.

J£l^ -Sf^tbT flSrochemical . , Mr C. 'W.
;

‘ T1 tenenn have' DCeO. BlCCted -tO

USE
ir year to December

until figures Ipr
PreigbL available.

, r. D.'leSbo to

Sfr J* E.; Johis tile -fte board of MamSce ^es Indus-

> cancel all ot the SJ
isecursd loan stock
jved by loan stock-

,io extraordinary

the inaiir board bf .Autoinotive
' ^Mef .executive 'of McOcery

pradnets. BAr W. Garner IS letzxlng. L'Amie Group feem July 25. Mr
• r Ur David Johnson becomes chief

. c. J. Ci.L'JMnle, rtilnqni^es post

isseccdveof tbe Eundidows gtwpi of. -gronp manasing toeetpr ond

from September 1. .-Mr A- -A. Lns-
,
beceanes-grpuB-mariffttini; director.

partners iu.L’riah^
started- 'drilling at

' cstima'ted m con-
of 7i -per cent lead

unchanged:-' - -

Mp John canes
tarv in die Department o^'T^ade

'is *10 become. ^secretary « the

National Enterprise. B«ud on-

Angust 8,' succeeding Mr Peter

rGre^n, who will then.iuve com-

;
plemd' bis secondment from tiie

Civi! Sendee.

David raw"*!" bas ccti^ as cha^
man' and 'gmtagiflg'-directoe.

Mr Robert Tw^ftdy 'Ins been
made, a director of W. B. SmiUi
Canada.: -

' Mr Freddie Gray ha.v become
mansjtiu]? director, of .TecbniCDloc

Audio.Vi^ Systems.

'Mr L. S. 'F. Cbarics, deputyre— UVU OerVIVB. ... .. ItU, *i. *»• *

- 2.30P iJ.lOpi- Net
. a .

share 29.S9p
O'--; dii-idend • 43w

Ein?»lo%’eTS National
•fcsributioa will in-

by £75,000. Unable.

IT ciuTfiK year as «
1-3 wilt reflatiem^'1-3

•J aSSi'liaajo&ied tiie. map;; apd iataglng. .qir^ of
:<«mmtcnimaytalaeju^jW.R-^.^^^ Aaglo-Kriab.

' further sales remain nee'es'sary.

Deporics at March toialleti
£6301, contracts remain 'to be
ecfaaoged on sales ayfp-^irrwg
£23m and instructions have
been giv-en for. additional dis-
posals totalling £7in.

Of these sales, completions
«ath a value' of f6m have been
.'achieved since the balaicc
sheet daze but Lord Samuel
and liis colleagues have' calcu-
Ja'ted tiiat .value of .further
divestmenc reqiifred is of (he
order of £30m.

I eaniings-per sliarc far tbe full

I'.-ith new espits] shares to be
Inilv subscribed by its American
purtner, subitset to jppro-.'al by
ii’L- Jdpanedc Co-.-erRment. ^
joint s:::tcmenc .«3:d. The enm-
par,-.- was formed in *972 b-.-

Japanese coal deal
Electric ?u '.'•£.> T>jv«'i;rr..L.'-iT

C(jrpo:‘'jn4Jii 'LPDCi J-rin
lra.s rsacheJ a bi-i.'c

v.-jt'i .Au:ar*:''j:j cum;jd.nlc‘. i-.'

inipon SCCi.Krj fjj'.i.ss of col’! .1

;. ear from Aj'irr-i'ld ov*:' ~.'.l

yc-is'S ill

fi'flti-ais '..tid iJlut .'!' C'di •'IM

be u'-.jil lor th-.- .'Sot-.o-riL^

scjjm-po'.'-cr p.'ir.: lo te
ill Naga.'*!:*, sjctil v.irr.'.t-i'it

paraUe charge this time.

'

If tile -25 aontii^ profits are
anniializBd. tiie .rise- ia 1975
was 36.69 per cent. After
lower tax and a big cut in ex*
traordSnary ' Josses, profits
attributahie . * junrp^ from
.£134,000 to £986J»0. JEaraings
. (befttw €3cmaonlinai7 losses)
rose from 4.04p (annualize^ to
5.34p. 'Shareholders coUm a
mtd gross payment of 4.18p.
sgaiast'. the 4.7^ for- ' 25
months:

Xbfs.'is the 'tnaximuhi rise

allowed. If the basic rate oi
income tax is cut, the. board
will pay -a deferred final divi*
.dend to maintain the gross
equivalent.

Matthews, a
' food-based

group in the United Kin^om
.and Europe, explains tiiar the

I Unised Kcigdom .p.-o'-pecTs
;

are c'toudy. Consn-actior, .'i . “i 0-^1. ner
j
depressed and newho-j-ir^ is rv'A'p.p

' ’ ' '

: well below last year's figures.

I
But die group is ror dsip;;n-

; HrtntrL'**no €-
; dent. Mr James Cilcaris*- out- !

nOngKWIIg.iX
going chairman reports a good ' Hongtron:.'.— The Hoa^kor.^

j
siart to 1977 and •*:* is hoped •arid ShasAr.iL . . Ea-Tkits, Co.*-:

j to jnit satisfacory resniu £ yea'
,

po'-aiion salJ that u hod boasht
,* hence," - a per ceut holdica iu Micj

Xistdier aside, the chii.-maj Equiiios . Inc, u Philippiiie

is confident about rubber. ^Im', p.ri’.'&iuiy-ov.ned ir.juraoce corn-

oil osd tea. So even thoups ^

logs, -timber and slass srd o'.L'tr '

,
Tlie banh to 'i::>clc ie

Esso AG sluggish
F.-.. .• .\C f-i.rerafL. ojily -luy-

t-';h pr*.-sr-_"..', rhii : ear. H-ipe*.

T!ie 13 c.':a::i: hp.-.y
\-i.liicJe sjhiidirries,- • .-’O-
niuhila-. M. E%.rljc: b.-'. jmI STL

oi redudiift lo-iset in t-rie min- Arc-i^Tne des Vu-h-cuivL Icd'j-'
- er-ai .'.j'J ssetor hu'.'c- been diunp-

L'Jied by of ihe first

'months. Tlie compaav does not
e:;pec: Cerm.iRy*L 1977 oil con-
famprlm to rise above last

yoirs lerel. so capacitTi- should
n?E increase and tiiereby reduce
cosr-t. The group has olso ht-en

unable i::i co-.-er . higher oil

prices since Januar;.* because

menc.s hair and health pro-

ducts concern, 'will raise its

3977 dividend /rom Fri5.975 if

iriels « Mec.inisices . na'.'i-.r'.i

v.ilj 'oe mi.'.''i;ed fr'um Jure .'iU.

1978 , J Re:.;:e S.Vv'or::i -J-.;.

Usines Renan:* sp.-i!. usnii-n -i-iid

ill Ptu is. Last Ducember, F.-jrr.ja't

uiinuunced tln:t a n:;".' ccn'.r'& r:’-,

Renaul: Vcoicjlcs Industrie.^.,

wouJd be formed to rr.j.'i'.L',:^

Cerlict' a:i3 . So-zies; _p.>-odu'ct&

and ro cuoi-diiiare iheLr iicitri-.

ties. Tnis compj.'iv v-ill n-'.' :'-.-

pruup tiie two subsidiirirs
rkrougli a formal mcrgi;:' ou a'l

IkvcIs. althouglT the Suviem and
Berliet trade maritu v.-i'fl :---

main.

& Foster—the main operating financfal nazisacnons a turner oi the Malayan. Insurance cora-- sales continue to do well, Mr
company of .the Dawson. &. £698,000. Investmeot income

|
pany in. Hoogkong wiJ] be con- Franco-isc Dalle, clioirmao, tells

Barfos group. They were both.
|
'mos good for £951.000 and asso- verted into a local inco^orated shareholders.

' well in advance * (rf budgets. ! dates anoeber £689,000. compani'. The bank n-ill have - He pointed out tJiat last

KUAI..X KUCCER
Treasury have ciir'-rnicd CTm.-i-

iiiTv uill nut be ^uD.icci i*( kurrent.
(iivideod Cwntrois as it opc-iar*.*!

*-:clu5ive!y overseas.

Ei^porfis

anjounted to^
£43"53mffioiit3^N
mincrease.of38% ,5^

.

oilla^year,andour
salestoEuropedKTvradan
xacr^eof89%.

Urowfh
^esalhome-werB32?& j^FN
I]igheflJimIastyear^p,EJ B
.andoveiseas
-ttaxocxease

'was41%; I
coTCiWned

| |
I

sales'weira | I; I

^%.greatieK
Theogmtmiedpiafeof
£5Z-?iQi[lita-nas75% greater

ducDil^y^aodS^ ^
jaQcefhsatWDyeaisago.

.Slelrad |{| jr
The acqui^tion

of certain of theheating

interests of American Standard

.

Inc,went very smoothly and
the company is already making*

a significant contribution to-

profit.

«:

BesearchS:
Developxneni

Thenew centralised

fadlityatWantage
win,when completedr^
enablethe company/^^
to makeincreasing

technological

progress based
largelyonitsown
resources.

S^dgiowlhaihKneandovie!
hhM^al BosSs:butiness.

EsfractsfromtiieStal^ent oftiie Chainnan, SirAlexPage

t Ttesolts

azidosr3ES9a&

!nsaos£ooimbxes«3ie3re'vreep@^ .

ai)dinpaiSdflarxa^UI^ftie.iBdaRtries
^rf&ihtTiBCbniimiysewBsIgrepassed

^lidpfadsscfziodBCtioniBXBdistzislstKi

distnbnMstodsliasbeeaooap^^
'

'la£hdUSIshiC92dpexScu!a%Bisc£CQ
^sqbsUidgEOwibiathedemasjdis
dixiafldbersBgesii&idhoccinxBdlastTe^
TtffideaaidfeBrcamtedfcodJaasalsobeen

poard. of'Adwest Group. . ^ . f., .cnA^e 'beromK'
a

'.

. Mr W. H. McAJpitt MMw
director of LoMihi and

'
Nocthern

McAJpiae tart joined the-

ofNewartUll. - '
' Mr A. W. ^’lernlng 'has been

Mr'TV. A. Moore has gone on.iq mj^ie group maaaring director and
the maiir board ^ .Antoinoiive .executive ' of McOcery •

Tear to Tear to

2i&rdi197? Jyfarch 1976

SciftS £000 zDOO
Jiac!9 451.364 3-11^9

' 0?esea3 256,809 • 29£,553

203,173 o.L4;49-i

rVoStheTore tssacs
Hosts 37,735 £2;960
Ovesseas 29,941- 10,043

57,873 33/3C6
*laVftK<wt . 27,893 17,556

?r<£tafi9!asan6B 29.775 25,450

jjilese^o£Metd3a£
'

Xaxsited 50,033 " 14,e^.-

BsmmgsperxIZ or£sai7
stpcfe'urat d3.Bp C3.7p

Total dxridesdperri

oK^natysfocksilt ' 235Ip I'2.1p

IVCanagsment.
J afiainihe age of63inJu^and
iHerefbre intendto giveup thedanes of
Chief Exeaiti‘v*e af^theiinnud Generel
Heetiagandto appedntaManagingDirecioc
to takethem ovei;butlhave accededic the
request of theBo^ to stayonas Chaixina.^
TheBoaidhasappomtedI^D.I,Allport as
JriatxagingDirectoTjeHedivsfnjmlstAuguai

a97Z

TheArnOcH GeneralMeeHng h&
heldon Thursckj; SlstJuly 1972at Thei
rWgLftrfflVj.PjirtpT Wi a:

. J2.30pjB> .

fegzafi^ySagtoaeetheiBoogeiySnoor

;eai;
'- TheaoqnfalTmrfcBrtainrffheTifli^

yiiteiwggf^riF Zltw<ji Twin p8wvif4awr4 Tnf^ eoahled
oorStelradceastcdlieat^ .

acfajgyeflsdbfecgreofi^tKste

BpreadEiQnsieaiilBianiSSsiafhdiBastifacAure

anddiMritoofboahiadfeioi53HdMgi5

ezepb^eesirlihspeoal sldll5.1iie finarici^l

^nfl^TtfreiCTeahTnigmajQgf^ponsiKlit^
stjgfgrfeomRdefFTatertPitaTfhqagiisuchJobs
SoayinlheiiselTesproTidieedeEpBsc^iob

gatis&ciiozzihtdushy stUlneeds tobeaHe to
dolaoretorew^respcualnlnyandatti^
ctheistotliesejobs.

'

’

:

Agoodbj^essiobein

^afandi^tsciEni^

?s^*iJr'iS?'p”sSo.S“S

.

April and May .19^ ywp . - v^^heireB Aver..es. vsee-

Einnlcn.-ew Nation** ntfre on. ti»e FwiJ: ' preadao, reBfl^es-Europej

-of ' Mltish .
Mosmai

. TaMor.'becDBiss ebafr-
'

vnarifl^Tam ghTT flrtnramfldahmtfti*
•^ami-maf^^pTir^-faTatfnnnPspwfr«rfff^

y»n(ldlft.Twwiwjw«An^8wwT nf nlhgr

Qitbdk:
ItisvifaitDthewE-DeiagoiCfi:?

GovemmsnrsnOt^ ffisks

eveiyeSprttogecaJseagregciep^ '

pcjKcyyhichyfflbotibcontain inf!anoaaa3
-mi TiTi

-n'ea dT!ffiyttnn.Th?gis

caggnlialifTOaretoieapthefnllhenefitts

cinriesaitiavesfmenfcBrdadggffeY^t
idieTBOOi^lseasscfthergQcdyeaB;^^

Ta^l^Seo^r^MefalEosiAimzeCj
QueensHous^Foxbu^Boacii
BeadmgvRCnSlH^

?Ieasesei2dnieagc>pro£ia5f*^ctfg5V:d

accanittsi92S
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MARKET REPORTS

/

COPPER. win> bah lp»i
«na uiree months v^-as down.
AHfniftow." iJaah wnPc ban, Jb77l.df^

a metric 103: Uirei' nionilu.
E7vi.su.yu.oo. u.JOO ton*.
tlJsn nuiodrs. S761.762: Uiror monuis.
CT8U-TSS. Saws, 1100 ions •iboiit hal*
uiTlcsi. .Morning.—Cash wlr» lurs.
1.76r.^.SO: ihr<?c monih.i. ^7SS.M.3u.
SenicRicnr, £768.30. Ealcr, ll.voa
loiu labaui iuir CJimcS'. Cash caui-
odcK, S7S7.o7.>0i UiiVf nionlhn. £77<t-
TT7. Seuloniunt. £737.30. Sates. loO
lotto.
SILVER qalnod around d.Si.y in ihc
ring.—Bullion market > fixing revels'.

—

Spor. Sol.SOp per trev ounci’ iLniicd
Slaws ernu rnuii-uicn:. three
months. S66.80P <a34.m>: ilt mnniht.
U73.yup i46L.lici-. one ymr. uud.top
i47Uci, London Mirwi bxchange.

—

Aiiomoon.—Cash. UoOh'do.Vp: ihriv
months, S68.B-6(i.«p. Sales, i£7 low
of lO.uOO ITDS' ounei.'S each. .Morning.
^Lash. 26S.S-6'2..°to: Lhrvf inontli>.

S6T.o-67.5p. SeBlemOht. U62.Sn
5dics, s'O lots.
TIN. Sundart cnah pul on £4''. mIiiIc
ihroo monihs advanced Iw SO.—
Aticmoon.—Standard cash. £5.aCW-
.'1.61U J moinc leri'. three monihs.
£j.685-83. Sales. 110 ions iiTialnly

lairleei. High gnde, cash So.ouu-
3.610: uuvo iKonins. .£3.68.3-'-'). Sales,
nil ions. Momlng.—Standard ca»li.

:3,3V0-5.600i lhrc« months.
SpRiemeni. £3.600. Sales.

tone. High grade. C<i4h £5,S*'0.5.6<Ju:
Ihroo months. SS.oVO-MS. 6eiiJcii<i*ni.

£3.600. Sales, nil tons. Singapore tin

c.N-wer^. SMl.4oO a picul.
LEAO was stddy.—Aiiernoon.—Ctsh,
L.Vtl-SdQ a metric ton. llifve nonins.
1^.05.4.7.30. S.-1ICS 1.6U0 lens. Mom-
ing.—Cash. £.Sa5.344; ihpcc monin.,
1^4.343. SeTlIanrni, LaJJ. Sales.
7.BU0 tons laboui hall camcsi. ,
ZINC wap steady.—Alleraaon.—Lash.
K3U4.50-2S.00 a metric^ ton: throe
months. li>>3.0O-*4.0u. Sales. 2.oiW
tony I mainly csrN.tsi . ^lonilng.—
ivU4>ua.riO: i.trec tnonibs. ilauo.SO-
>* aiu. Seuiement. S5U4.Su. 6ale«.
'• -TO lens. All anemoon prices are

7'ATimlM was at rss.'SO i$l:-J.75>
a ,roy ounce. ^ ^RUBSER was dull i ounce per MlO*.

—

"sf. 48.33.48. ?-3: ACPI. 4'M-..J'.'.7-.:
Oci-Pcc. 4y.T3-4'.).8(>: J.-in-%:aTch.

'•1 y>33.00: April-Juno. od-iJ.ltl.
lultf-Segl. 56..53-56. 43: Oci-Drc. 5fi.70*

SRHO: Jan-March. bO.'.'o-ol.OS: Aprtl-
Junc. 65.4U.65.60. Sains ‘ 12 lots al 5
tonnes; 85 ai 15 toimos.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were qtlici^—
Sooi 47.23-48.25. Clfs. Aug. 47.73.
JU.S3. Seul, J8.5O-4y.00.
COEFEE hicures lost ground aa,,spitj.

over selling simnmuig rroni New 3ork »

llnill down and MlabliKlinient of
sellers* pocMs ihere hit the Ujndan
market. July tell by and _Scpl
way tlOO dowTi—July. fia.oUa-O;. pit
inotnc ion: Sept, JiS.2yi>-''5; Nov.
C2.3V.>-«7: Jan, C£.aS5.60: March.
£2.243.32: May, £L',23i>40‘. July,
Cl.220-50. Sales: 4.084 lou Ihcludtng
JJ apUoRS.
PALM OIL waa steadier.—.tug. £>>b-

£'30..>5; M U'est. Cft8.6&: SeotUnd aiul
N ire^d. no once; UK. ^.60. Feed
RARLES': S Cast. ERl.6% B We&i.

•

- - -Tgj-? - - £85.30: Easiom. sai.TU: £ Midlands,
I OTniTinnirlPC sm.TS: w Midlands, esI.boi^n bni,vUllUvUlClCd £81.53: N West. £S1.V3' ScelUind,

JO- OCi. Uii48-3t: Dec. KKlU-oO, I CD,
•tprll, June, Aug, all £315-55.
COCOA W4S GJMer. July lost £ua.
Sept wu £&«.S316W«r.—Joiy. £2,812-
l.> por memc ton; Sept. £2.6jT-ou:
Di-c. £2.400-60. March. £2,52a-30,
M4y, £2.247-30: July. £2.170-80:
Sept. U.100-U3. S,il«s. 4.06V lOIS
Ineluding 12 euli«AS lUCO prlCM;
dally. . t<42.6jc: 13-day . avcraoc.
l''3.Crtc: —-day avenge, I'.'o.soc lUs
cents per lb'. ,SUGAR luiures were quiet. The Lon-
don dally price of “ raws was £2
higher at £11 J- the •whiles^' jwjce
w-as unclianged at £1‘J2.—Aug. Glla.ai.t-

17.711 per mi'irlr ion: Oci. Ll'-'l.-M-

21.30; Dec. I.124.73-24.WJ; .M.irch.

Efjv. >S-2".7S: May. SI j1.73-.^2.0I.i:

Aug. Ct.’/O 5i>.V,.60. Oci,._ £1C56.50-
.57.2S. Sales; l.oS'i lots ISA prices;

TS6e: 17-day average ».ew.
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.— Aug.
£1.14.^0-33.00 per ineirlc ton: Oct.
£t36..',6.50: Dec. £136-.16.qu:_ hcb.
£157-o7.o0: April, £l.,e.oO-jy 00;
June. C1.S6-.9V: Auq. £136.40. bales-
"I loll.
WOOL: Orcjsy fuiuros wore steady
mence per Kllo'.— July. 225-28: Oci.
231-35: Dec, 232-36: March. 2oJ-40:
MjV. -JOS-J-S; July. 2.36-47: Oct. 238-
4»: Dec 238-4*). Salfs: 6 lots.

JUTE wa*i steady.-~HangLidesh WDII'!
‘ c ' grade. Srwi-Oci. S4io per long
ion. * D - grade, Sepi-Oci. 5396.30.
Calcutta w quid —Indian, spoi.
Hs36o per bate of JOOlb. Dundee Tos»a
your, spot, Rs5T0.
GRAIN 'The Bailie «. ^WHBAT.—
('.jnadlan western rod »nng No 1.
l.T per cent: Julv £82: Sept. Ort and
r.'ov CS-J dtri.*ct Tilbury. US dark
northern spilng No S. ]4 per coni;
S-'pt. Oci and Nov £73 direct TUliury.
bL<: feed June £*Xl.30: July £89.30:
Atm RT.Tl west coast.
MAIZE.^No ^ yellow American*
Trench: June and Julv £85.33: Auq
£8». South Afiiun yellow: Aug Eil
Glasgow
BARLEY.—EEC Teed 'Canadian No 3
option: June £80.30: July £77.Tb-
Aug £71 73 west coast. All por tonne
clf UK unirse stated.
London Crain Futures Murkei
iCi<ria- EEC origin. BARLEY Was
barely sieadv: Sect 7u.7S-. Nov £82.60:
Jan £8'>.4-3; March £87.95: May
R'.-J.SS. Sales: 73 lots. WHEAT was
bsrriy steady; Sepi £86.73: Nev
Enx.o.'^: Jan £ui.8.^: March £94.55:
May £96.80. Sales. 413 lots.Home - Ciirwn Ceroau Auuiority;
Regional and UK average ev-farm >pdi
prices for week ending June 25: Oiner
milling WHEAT: S East. S West, no

£
rlcc; Eastern. ERR.30; E Midlands.
88.43: tv Midlands, no price: N Eui.

Eurolxmd prices ( midday indicators)

us S BTRAiCHTS
Kir Olirr

Uustralia 8', 1"B3 ,, 1U4
Avco •"« 1983 •• lu-2‘. lU-,'4
Doll Canada 8 1987 .. lijo',

Kr.ltoh Gas " 1981 .. lai I'A^L
CEC.\ T*. l««l . . 101 lOl •«

USA B‘s 196u . . -bL ‘'-"j

cons l-'pods 7‘- I'jvi ,. 'iB

Oenmai* bS l-:‘84 ,. nrj i,ij>.
Dow Chemical 8 1966 .- IluL
DSM 8‘< l'-H8 .. .. i'JJ IUU‘4
Eir Aoullalnr 8'a 1983 .. 97 -ir.-y

EMI 9>« 1--89 . . . . It/-' ItrJ',
BIB 8 1984 . . . , 9V« lOO'a
Etc 7‘j 1979 .. .. lutr, l-Ji'.,

EEC n'< l'.^b2 .. .- I01'« lU1-*4
bscom 10'. 198.1 .. loo
fcsso 8 1986 'March! ,. lu*-'.
Gulf A Western 8’« l’J2 fEL
H.sinmcnlev 6‘s 1984 . . I0l‘'j Ifil

Id 8>. I';i87 . .
"*«'. too'.

Ntaanlllan Bloodel 1992 lOO-'. lOl*.
Manchester 8’. 1981 . . vo'-, lii'l'.

Midland LM FIB 1986 lOl': 102
NCR 8% 1--RT .. .. I'll'. ITJ'.
Naiwesl V l'.<86 .. 10-2^ 103'.,
New Zealand 8’. 198.3 10.3', lUJ'.
New zealnnd 8*. 19H6 lOi'. 101\

l"rt3 lu:
l:'8b lul'i

OM
. . luoc

BankBase
Rates

Earclays EanJc

CoDSO'lidated Crdts 8!

First London Secs 81
''a

C. Hodre & Co .-

Lioj-ds Bank .... 8!
'^o

MSdWid Bank ..

Nat Wescminscer . . 81 %
Rossmicster Aces* 81 "o

Sh«iTley Trust .... lll'V

WitUains Sc Giya’s 81 "g

6 7 way denoaiu on xuma of

£10.000 and under. 4',-. up
ta £2S.0«M, S'*!-. over
£25.009. S'.v,.

fUNO MINES LIMITSO
(iitcarpcnM in (h« R«iu.-oiie of

Sowfft AfflCdl

DIVIDEND DECLARATION
BlyvdniitaleM Gold Mining Company

Limllod
Further lo Ihe dividend notice

advertiaed in the press on the 14ih

June 1977 Ihe converaion rate applic-
able lo paymenia In United Kingdom
currency in respect ol the above-
meniioned dividend is Et = Rl.4S9435
equivulecil to 16.67294P per share.

The ^active rate of South African
No.s-Resideni Shareholders' Taa Is 15
per cent.
Soeretarlee of the Cempuny In Ihe

United Kingdom

:

Charter Coneolldeied Umiied,
40 Holborn Viaduct.
London EC1P 1AJ.
United KlngdORi Registrars and
Transfer Agents :

Cnarter Coneolidaled Llmiled,
P.O. Doa (03.

Chartsr House.
Park Street.
Ashlord. Kent
TN24 5£0.
271h June, 1977.

Nippon Fudosan 8 1981 no*.
Norp.pc 8', 1989 . . loi
Oecid'.-nial S'. i"R7 .. miv
OrriJcnial i"81 . . 1'a3'.
Orrshorc Mining R'. 14H.5 tmi'.
Oni.iiio Hydro 8 1987

S
ucbvc ProvL-ice 'i

" '

uob(>c Hydro 6 .
baab 8'.- "O'J . .

Sandvik 1VR6
SKP 8 1 98T
5 or .gcoi'iand H'. t'lRi inO'^
Sraisroreiag 'l\ i"62 . . <.'8',

Tauemauiobann b'. 1987 I'.kJ'.
Vimrieela 8 '9u4 . .

<•,!.

VolVD a 1987 I March I 99
FLOATING RATE NOTES

Bid
Credit Lyaiuuis 6 1983
Escam 8'. 1982 . .

r.enowti Z'Hiiral 6 198.> ng
Indust Bank Japan 6

1*82
VBAF 6\ 19Ra . . 96!.
Williams * Gtyns 6'.

19H4 .. 99%
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank or Montreal 'J iu82 101'«
Canadian Pacific 9'*

I'.'R? .. iCij
CECA 9 l"b4 . . . . lllU'a
Cen Molars Acc 9*.

l-)38 .. ia3'a
Roval Bank Canada 9

11*92 . .
tiri*,

Taubguir 10 1986 •• lOA'g
DEUTSCHMARK
Crp 8'. 1"83 .. .. 108
0<*nmark 9'. i><86 .. 10u>«
l':i ft', 1982 .. .. 106‘-
Sumltoma Metal 8'i

19H2 .. 103',
Sun Int Fm 7'- ic-as.. 104'.
US S CONVERTiaLB PHCO
Amencoii Lkpms A'.

1987 "U
BiMliica Foods 4', 19>>3 'I'l

Bcaulec Foods 6*. I'k'.'i iu*>,
Bordvn 6*« 1991
Camauon 4 i-JSS
Chevron 3 1988. .

CriKlii Suisse 4'. I99t
Cummins 6'« 1986
Eastman Kodak 4',
Fairchild Camera

19"!
Fed Oepi Stores

1985 .

Fpnl 5 19M8
For/I 6 19ft6 .. .. too'.
Gcaerel Elvetne a*. 1987
n'lleiie 4-, I'jftT
r.guid 3 1987 ..
Ouir 6 tVesiom 3 1088
Hams 3 1''92 . .

Ilonryvell 6 1986
Iw-ncoee

100',
101 >«
IC.'.-'*

i'.4'e
Ipl
JO:.’-
Iid,
I«*J',
«'R*j
1U4

101

luir-.
9H\
O'**.

Otrer
98'.
Vo'-
VB'j

on',
«J8\

mo'i

102 ‘.

103'a
101 *.

IDS’.

100 '.

lUo*.

109
irp.'!.

107'.

106 *.

IQS'.
Price

121 '.

KM',

I'.'HH

89*,
4',

98
no
too'

124M

1987
J. P. Morgan 4'
Nabisco 3'.

*-'

*1

*ai'.

163',
1987

J02. loW
Owjni Jillnoto A's IW 121',
J c. Pennev 4', mST 79',
R.iyTnond O 9 8', 1983 142

8^*0144 'MeUls 3 1988 ^^7

l,"SR2f."Vif
§'-

Tovaco 4'. 1988 .. «
UB« 6 I'VAl . . . . llS',

~ irbkte 4«. iqk ins
I'll? RO'a

1988 . . 82',
dder. PMbsdy 8e<

101
111 ',

'h^'.
110'v
96',

91',

100
92

ir.”',
93'.
81
126
88
123

87',

167',
104
106
123’.
at',

144
’

llJV
99

tV'
H4

i83‘«
871.

sr^ss.

Recent Issues
B6t Pv '3aei
Cnrp Ldn ISb'r 1S8S lOM)
Xsviwquer 9>.<r Ml hOTSi
TqiMwie wrr IM. PWOOeO
LondoB Wtvbead TV A
MM SibB wif pr cai
MM Suaev Vp 19,% OS 199 'OSdl
hiehmsniwwth Wv I3<i. 84 Ob lOfJ
SuKvn wir 84 PI ' * >

7reu«T7 11^ JM1 «91ei
Hrrataa WV *4 Ft (i)

asdsK
Price

37»

f3
fSL
AS
S5W

n«3!f
3149*4,
ABPa

mCBTS ISIVB*
AlUed SualicnllUf)
Auron fiidn ibOij
BalrdiWmi'iaspj
B5.C i3Sp'
BviiA.iagoi!
CdamberislB Op <38!)
Cemli iMIi

'

C«sm OcCroetlTB:)
DupIviSp-
Purina Por iJO:

Ovbcnham* 'W:

'

Eapande4 MelaliflSl)
Fine An DrvfSitj
Rutdn*v«48ai
OMbons'lSv 1

KndclBirTCp'
MYDaniM:' .RuDdmoB W i93t>
Tntrr KeBilex'S:)
IriPiPiper'SB; 1

Liteie
diic of
rvnuA

Aw 9

Aus 8
AUS S

Au'k' $

Jui* 3
Jult B
Aue 3

jmV s

Juir 3

ibvew
1 prem

14 preai
M* pnrm

34 prrra*!
81 prva

35 prem-T
14 pmu
3 prim
4 prnn
3 prem
3 prim

f prvra4:

5 prui
81 pr«m-l
Bprvm

ION prmn
7 pr«a

5L prta-TU
S pfTm*3

T«*u« price In pwotbeies. * b dhldrad'.
4 limed 6r tender, t ttll psM. OS pild.
b 140 paid, e ns paid. dJse paid. « <30 paid,
f Fully paid.

M. J. a NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIGHTED
62*63 ThreadOEEdle So-eet, London EC2R SUP- Tcl ; 01-638 86S1

High Lew Company Pilce Ch'ge DIvi pi ‘r P -E

37 27 Airspruns Ord 37 -- 4.2 11.5 7.0

131 100 AiTSpruua CULS 131 -- 18.4 14.2 _
35 25 Aiimitage 8t Rhodes 35 - 3.0 8.6 —

1*13 95 Deborah Ord 143 - 8.2 5.8 7.2

14» 104 Deboraii 17 CULS 149 -- 17.5 11.8

134 120 Frederick Parker 134 -- 11.5 8.6 6.5

86 45 Henry Sykeb 85 - 2.4 2.9 8.2

83 55 James BurroiUgh 81 -- 6.0 7.4 12.8

286 188 Robert Jenkms 280 -- 25.0 8.8 6.4

24 8 Twiitbck Ord 13

67 54 Twin-lock 12% ULS 62 -- 12.0 19.4
64- 51 Unilock Holdings 64 -- 6.1 9.6 8.1

77 65 Waiter Aiexaider 75 -- 5.8 7.8 8.7

RowUnson

Mr. P. J. flowtinson. Chairman, reports on the year ended^Ist March 1977

1^
Profits 27% Up at £1 .3m.

A Maximum allowable dividend covared
T 8.9 times.

Earnings perlOp share up to 19.65p.

Several industrial units under construction
with industrial land bank increased by over
50 acres.

Funds on short-term investment reached a
peak of £1 .6m during year, with' interest

received £1 35,000.

Accounts avaiiabie from the Secretary

Rowlinson Constructions Group Ltd
Ann Saeet, South Reddish. Stockport. Cheshire SK5 7PR

£81.53; N Wnl. £81. 93
£81. lU; N

' ' '

£81.85.
Location

Juno 27;

iKland, no prlco: LK,

ajr.tsnn spot pnns ‘for

Cambs
Cchl Scot

Olhor ' •

Milling rpcd ^ Fend.,
WHEAF IVHUIT BARLEY
£83.30 — SaOtS— — £80

Moat Cammistigai Awrags fataldCK
pncK at roproycniatlvo morliHa for
week piHtlag June So: CBs Cattle 63.bop
oer ka Iw —l.i>'i. UK: Sheep.
llT.On per kq col d cw i^^.Vl,
CB; Klqs, J7.7p per M iw i +2:8'.
Bngtone and Walos: Came, numlicra
down b.4 per eent, average pnee
63.30P t^y.H6!. Shone numbers up
U.5 per cent, average price 11, .<p
(—6.9'. Pig niunlwn up 14.7 per
crni. average price SA.bp +3.(1).
Seatland: Cattle nambera dawn S.4 pnr
cent, average price 64.04p i—l.*«ii.
Sheep numbers up 10 per ccnl, nvur-
agn price llT.5p —lO.li. Pig mini,
bvra down S.u per cent, price So.Tp
1 + 0.1 '.

Average nneea on June 27: CBr
Ceitle 62.27P per kg nv i—i.9«i.
UK: Sheep lllf.Sp per kg cat dew
I—I0.4i GB: Pigs SS .6 per kg iw
I—2.2) England and Wales: CaiUe
nambers down 12.5 nr cent, avenge
gnee 6Q.03p I—2.1,1. ShCdD num-
bers down 22.6 per cent, average price
lll.Sp 1^-9. 7', Pig numbers IIP 7.S
pee cetvt, average price 53.6p i^Z 2i.
Scotland: fTaitlc pumben down_lS.O
per 4i*nv average price 63.S5p
t—o.'.*o< Sheep numben up 6.7 ocr
cent, average twice t00.3p i—SO.Oi.
Pig numbers up 25.7 per eeni. avnr-
aqe price 32. ip i^t.Oi,
TEA: Demand nas more selective than
Iasi wTCk for north Indian and ATrlean
teas and eampeilllon ea,ed as the sale
prQgri>sded. inurees at Ihe Tea Brokers
Association uid. Prices 'vere imguier
and offen jp lo ^ a Ulo
the earlier eiuiogues but declined fur--
iner hv the close. Tliere waa strong
demand for Sri Lanka boot llquorino
teas at dearer raiei taut pmr leaf

plainer sons lacked suppori and de-
clined by lOp to iSp per kilo. Ex-
cept for NHqm boor, which sold well
m good cvnoetHloci there was much
less demand for south Indian teas and
withdrawals were heavy.

Fear that coffee

rust will soread
Washingron. Juae 27.—Nicar-

agua’s swift and compreheiisiTe
effort to destroj’ coffee ruse fimgus
on its western border Is holdirLg

ttae spread of die disease, but ” a
miracle "

*wil! be necessary to pre-

vent its spread to other areas, the
United States Agriculture Depart-

ment publication Foreign Agricul-

ture says.

Tbe fungus hit die coffee areas

in the west 10 to IS years ahead
of its ejected arriTai from Brazil.

Late reports say it has not spread
beyond the ori^aal entry point.

Central American govemments
are preparing for a long, hard
campaign against the fungus, the
puhlication said.
Even if die rust spread ttirougb-

out Ceotral America, its full im-
pact on coffee yields would proh-
ably oot come for at least two to
three years. By that time. Brazil
should fully recover from die 1975
frost diat ruined coffee trees.

Foreign

.

Exchange
The Bank of England' booght

a “ coflsldecaUc “ arnuunr vf
dollars yesterday amid . steady
demand for sterling from lem
morning onwards when the pound
moved tbipugh the S1.7200 levdl,

to close at SI .7202, five polna
up. The effeedve exchange rate
index remained at 61*6.

Dealers were unable to talk in
terms of precise Dgures for the
amount oi ioierreMon but re-
ported that when die ^.72^
psychological barrier was breach^
it sparked fresh commercial
demand.

Earlier suggestions that pros-
pects of an autumn United King-
dom reflation package had helped
sterling—which implied a lower
than anticipated inflatiod raee-^
were discounted by other dealers.
forward • steriing discounts

against die dollar narrowed up to
25 points for three months. . 60
points for six months and at one
stage up to 60 points for the one
year positiao. oealers said.

G<rfd gained $2.25 an ounce m
close la London at S142.875.

Forward Levels
JoiMUi JsMikr'

NfwVwk Jl-X7epr«a 144-1 34c»r««
Manir+tl .ib-U+prm .gb-g^egrra.

. ARKeraiin sirlH^pmu iVAWgrvm
,
BiihmU iscpr*i»*par 4S-3a+pr«a
CopMbafcq 4L4kwc4i*e J3W14WC alaer.

Prankfuri tWLpfpr+oi SMijuIpran
Uaboa M-iaSedw — ~
KaOria aSMTSedtoe
Mlliu. S-11lrdtK
Oila L-JLartdlae

Discount market
The Bank of England gave mod-

erece help to four or five discount
houses yesterday by lendi^ .over-

otgbt at a rate below MLB. As
oa Friday, the decision to lend on
less onerous terms than arc cus-

tomary imposed by the lender oX
last resort recognized the' quite
aboonuai condio'ons associated

•with the massive oversubscriptloa
of the BP offer for sale. -

-

Discount houses, howerer,- found
the going much less; difOculc than
might have been supposed. Since
the. clearing banks bad hugely in-

Hated balances as the result of BP
subscription money not paid over
to the Bank of'England, tiiey were
ready tenders of oremistir moneiy.
So the adverse factors of .vci^
slight net Treasury bill rake-up',

very modest next tax iJBeke, a
further trickle of notes Into spend-
ing circulation, and repayment to

the Bank of extremely Wge loans
aken on Friday did oot pose any
great protrtems.

Rates opened around 7i per
cent, commanded 71. per cent or
Ti per cent for much of the day.

Money Market
Rotes
Ban! ot ERriandkKlBintuin LMSlnr Rate Of*

lLafTcb*|•dlaS'7^’
‘

ClftriRt JtonklBow Bilr
DluniuRiwn LunWb

6r«ral(bLUl(BTS La* T •

. WeekFlicJ:

soMia^otw
gs6*lOediK
isoiirdlac

‘

i,»rr prra-
I'pircdbie

PW.tC4l'C
ifrl.arii'dMe

Pari* L-lLcdlw
JMc+halai OrfLar+dM
Vicaat Sara Praia dlw l^Swepr,
Zuricb S-leprciB Or^mepffm
CoaaGaa drilar rate (aniavt CS' aallaTL

aa.»4i#-i3..
earaUallar UepMU l«kl rail,. a>b*8>i:

6iTi. 3L 4. an, noalll. S^ gi,; tbrc< Ncelfii,
S>r6V,; Ml atilbi, g| SV

Gold
Cafs na«4: an. SIG.W M nB««V w.

314X40.
KructrraaJ lp«r ratal; non-rantfcal. 3144ir.

1481, iSaBLMbe rr«4«al. 314^144
SaaarriCUf tmtui: aitp-rttletiti. SaRr+Mi.

«m<rGSbvr«rid«al.Mnr44hiOrVJSkh

Spot Position

of Sterling
UarbrirofM
(diF^rBAOP}
JiaifTT

N«trTork 31 TUO-TSOS
MMCrtal* 31JBsaaa
Amilardam . 4 3>*3lin
Bniarab 0.afr<3.3Se

' Capaabiieu 16JKr4IK
PraoUun 4 fti46ai.

.

Usbdo 6d3&-79v
Kadrid lU.SO-te
Niiau 1 aapfSftie
ONa g 1+471
Pvis e 436W
AlAeUiafm 7 dlir«SK
Takfn 464-7%
Viraiia n.TAMMB
Sancti 4 Wf-au
mitellr* tttkMMgf rat* eaai
31. J97l,ku61.ipcrenl,a:
Frldaj.

,cln,<i
4UIM3T
31.7306.7366
ii.strsMS
4 saoon

30 41V43WC
4.raL-awiiA
M.95-70C
JlO.CMOp
3A31V33We
g.ISL-lBA
J4nr4PW

4«i>4N,r
STS-OSacM
4 3tL.3PW

iporadM Oera^boe
ivbaoftdlrM

Tr+awt^ BiiU'DIiM
Burinr . seuiaa
SmeallH 1^ SaianlhvWir
aai'aiiit T6n 3 mnAib*

Priwr BaP>BlllllDi>VITTmdnlOif1()
Snrwlfr- 3 moBllK« Vt
amMtlbi TihiplL 4 lueatlu Olii

4 mantlia - t Baathi 8L

Laeal Auibarltv Baadi
1 Riwilb 644, 7 B,wlbi P.N,
3rB,<atM 8^4 . OAaatta Mi*
5 naoibt SMU 6 Boatbi I6d4a
-4BMalU( nr8U 30 monlb 1D-1H
5 aaUu MiJiL ' 11 naaim lO-Nt
6 toontbi 0^1 32 oieatha lOtoAt

SenBda'rTUM.KD8ain>'r
I jaant^ . TVTL OBeBiki
J aaatOa W**.?** 33 bmuw OBirB>ip

- LacolAaihofUi MaitMiV'
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UK metal stocks
' Smci^ in London Metal Ex-
change official warehouse at the
end oF last week (all in tonnes
except silver) were : copper tip

2.S7S to 599,275 ; tin down 285 -to

7.220; lead down 425 to 65.775;
zinc down 2,575 to 88,475 ; Sflver
unchanged at 26.860,000 txoy'
ounces.

WairStre^
'

' New - Yorki'
'
June - 27.—Baric lA--

duscry. stockx on the New York',

Stock '.Exchaneo especially: ihcisev

competeiiog the 'Dow Jooeff' iadus-

iris3 averagi>i*fame under pres-.,

sure today. .

' '

- The Dow JoMSiihdnStiral Index
was down SiG <o 924.10: Volame.'
was ' 19,870,000 s&c«s -against
26.490.000- on Friday. -

Two key issues, obdi compon-
ftnra ' of Uie 30-kdck ' indns'Vel
average,- came under ^a^iiig pres--

Sure Aroughout- the sdhttoc. Uni-
ted Sates' Steal closg£

I
down at

392 and. 'Beriiiehem - Steel was
down li at SIJ.

G6!diixtuc£s$3 i^; :

CHICAGO. Jane i 27.—«6ut.' futures
Bloscd .higher.Nii active imm

•ppiceg were $3.40 to $5 hfiSer.' On
'the Cemas.r gricn fInMwdiaLsa to-
i.a.TO - hlahar. '-N'V' UOMmC-'-iltam*. '

6144,20: Jvte. Eljt4.40:'AiIe7.$¥t4.^;
Oct. si-m.fo: sec. Si4T.our -yaD.'
ai-ia.au:. Aiim, . si+v.eol ..jubc.
SlSl.SOr ABg.'Siaa.W, Qetp'SIGUO.'
OCICAGO LKM.i-S^ S14iSo.
145J30:-T>ec.-'147.00-'k4^.2G: - MOMfe,"

8140.00-

149..TO bid: Jne. sisi.m.
Mif; Sw. 5195.50 bid: Dec, .5134.80

.bIcL-
COMBX SILVER. elOMd l.SO Ip l.W
CCDU' ' up. June, * 448.iocr Jnly/
ddS.lOc; Aag. 430.80e; SejM. dSSJiOe*..
Dec. 4t'3.60r; Jan, 454j2tlc:'-..Uarei.

-46'i.Tac: May. 473.1pc: July. 4S0.50c;
486.0De. Haa^- md -HarmoB.

;M5ropc i-prevtoua .(arEOc j . HMtfy nil'
Tlanndn.-iir Canada. CoRga.TBT igmi.
Pin CaftS4.68Ti. . .

'

COPPBR. Fiinires etewd weak
, beiwm..l60 nnd uaip pomtr dawn.en'
T.tsulpls. June, OvTOc; Jnii, on.lOc:
Aug.- Stf.bOe: Sept,- -$9,^; .Dec.-
bl.zCic:.JaxL- u.60c: ‘March. -62.300:
Mop. 6^40c: Julp, 6».5ec. - -

COTTON. +iKBres luuahed at nr . neoA
the 2.00 c«M wnli down. Jtux. 65.3Uc;
ocL 6e.43.4Tc; Dfc, 60.73r: M4cca..
63.i3.2Uc: Mo#-, 6l.sie: Jidg. 62.lOe8UM: OCL 63.75-9SC ' ooked: Dec.
ox.-oae. •

SUCAIL FURira ‘ in No 11 eOBtlBCIWm: 7iUp. .T.(»4-65e: G.l^Oc'i-
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Srpi; 9.ib-l6c: OuL gJiOc. Spoi:-
T.oOe luidwtiaML • ‘

COPPE6. FuiiBw la C *' cotUraul'
repmed lit* 6-cent Umli low .today,—f
Jii^ •a74.ooc: sepL S4i.uze:. !>«-.
uiv.u'^: aaaicti. ao9i6Tc; Mas.
nud.OOc: JBIV. eol.SOc: Sepl._399.Bllv.
COCOA. Fuiuraa etoaed S.US.io 4,.io-
cMvta . lower.—Julp. aOfr.USc: Sept.
19f,..'i0c; Dec. -ITT.TSe: - Mandi..
16T.ti0c;->lay. ^60.2Sc RORVIaal: Jiily^
1.53.B5C Dombial: Sept. 147.-I6u
'BMolnal. Spota: Ghana a&A Bahia' wer*'
ivnuuoted.
CHICAGO SOYABBAHS.—OU' fUCUTM
cloiwd 0.96 to 0.6B ‘Cent a Ib higher.,
Meal inturea wen up 5o.9U to SI.80 a'
ion. SOVABBANS.—JntV. 776-T4C:
Aug. 77U-7Se: Sept, 73o':-5Bc: Nov.'
7l6-l5c: Jon. TlM-l9c: March. TaTc:
Mn, TSle; July. 7SBc. . SOvAbeak-
on..—^Tllir. 0T.9S-S8.DOe; Au«. SB.no-
esc: Sepi. 2B.05-2B.00c:.‘O£r 27.00*
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Manh. a6.10-iac‘. May. aS.OOet- July,
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Mordv. 8193.50*. HAP. 8194.507 July...
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S King Street, StJames’s

London SVvlY6QT.Tei: 01-839 9060

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SWl

TODAV, TUESDAV. JUNE 2S
laipressionisi and Modern PaiatiDgs, Draniags and
Sculpture. The Properties of Mrs. Nora Prince-Litiler.
Tlie laR Pnace Llnler. Esq.. C.B.E., Harry Salbman
aod others. Catalogue i80 illiutradooe, inciudiog Jj
in colour) E3.8'..'.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28 at 11.30 a.ci.

Christie-Reitell Sale of Trade Stocks Offered Without
Keecrre, at Beaver Hall, E.C.4. Catalogue 33p.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23

Important English Stiver. The Properties of The Lord
Most>-ii, M.C., The late Mrs. 0. J. Fortescue aod others.
Catalogue (41 plates, iuciuding 3 in colour} £1.80.

WEDNESDAY, JIME 29 at 8.30 p.itt.

Contemporary Art. The Properties of Sir Andrew H.
Camwath. K.C.V-0., D.L.. The Marchioness of
Hurtington, Madame Sofia Imber de Rangei and others.

Cauiosue (74 Jilustradons iacludlng 31 in colour)
£4.30.

WEDNESD.AY, JUNE 29 at 11 a.ni, and 2.30 p.m.

Important Old .Vaster Engravings, Etchings and Wood-
cuts. The Properties of Colonel Sir Joseph Weld.
O.B.E.. X.D., The late Baron van Zu^’len, The Erelvn
Family Trusts and others. Catalogue (112 illustradons)
£3.30.

THURSDAY. JUNE 30
Important Modem Prints. The Properdes of Dr. Olav
‘Ashiem, Norway, Peter Peats. Esq., C.B.E., Winchester
College and others. Catalogue (106 iUostrations,
including 3 in colour) £3.30.

THURSaAY, JUNE 30 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
Fine English Furniture, Objects of Art, Eastern Rugs
and Carpets. The Properdes of The Lord and Lady
Hylton, The Hon. John Jolliffe. The late Lord Astor
of Hever, The late Countess .Anton .Apponyi of Lausanne,
The Srowe Trust Limited and others. Catalogue (36
piates, including 2 in colour) £1.30.

THURSDAY, JUNE 30

Vintage Port Sherry and Cognac. Catalogue 33p.

JULY
FRIDAY, JULY 1

19tb Centura', Iiupresslontst aod Modem Paintings,
Drawings and Sculpture. The Properdes of Mra. Nora
Princc-Llttler. Hjrt7‘ Saltzman, Esq., and others.
Catalogue (42 illustradons) £1.8Q.

MONDAY, JULY 4

Fine Continental Porcelain. The Properties of The late
Couhtes$ .Ancon .Apponyi of Lausanne, The late Prince
S. A. Radziwill and others. Catalogue (24 plates,
inciudiog 2 In colour) 93p.

MONDAY, JULY 4 at 11 a.ra. and 2.30 p.m.
Fine Chinese Jades and Snuff-bottles. The Properdes
of The late Lord Astor of Hever and others. Catalogue
|22 plates) 9SpV

TUESDAY, JULY S at 10.30 a.ra. and 2.30 p.m.

Fine Gold Boses. Objects of Vertu and Miniatures- The
Properdes of The late Countess .Anton Apponyi of
Lausanne, The Marquess of Lltdicbgow and the Trustees
of the Hopetoun Preservation Trust and others,
CacaJugue (J7 plates, Including 10 in colour) £1.50.

TUESDAY, JULY S

Fine Neuukc from An Important American East Coast
Museum (Part HI). Catalogue (33 places, Incloding 2 in
colour) £1.50.

Catalogue prices arc all post paid.

Sales be^n at 11 a.m. precisely unless otherwise staled
aod are subject to the conditions printed In tbe
catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brompton Road

London S\V7 3JS Tel:01-5S1 2231

TUESDAY, JUNE 28 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modem Jewellery.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29 at 10.30 a.ra.

Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art.

WEns'ESDAY, JUNE 29 at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Englista and Continental Pictures.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29 at 1JO p.m.
Cameras. Photographic Equipment and Scientific
Instruments. Catalogue 85p.

THURSDAY, JUNE 30 at 10.30 a.m.
Oriental Paintings, Prints and Scrolls.

THURSDAY, JUNE 30 at lOJO a.m. and 2 p.m.
19tb and 20th Century Photographs. Catalogue £1.40.

THURSDAY. JUNE 30 at 2 p.m.
Oriental Ceramics.

THURSDAY, JUNE 30 at 2 p.m.
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans,

JULY
MONDAY, JULY 4 at 10.30 a.m.

Old aod Modem Silver.

MONDAY, JULY 4 at 2.00 p.m.
English and Cootloenal Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY, JULY 5 at 10.30 a.m.

English and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY. JULY 5 at 3 p.m.
Old and Modem Jewellery,

CHARITY SALE
TL^DAT, JULY 5 at 8 p.m.

On behalf of Oxfam.

Catalogue prices arc all 23p each post paid unless
otherwise stated.

Christie's South Kensington Is open every Monday
evening until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Of^cc ; ^tlchae] Clayton,

3 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh EH3 6DH.
Tel, t031) 225 4737.

York Office : Nicbolas Brooksbank,
48 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ.
Tcl. (0904) 30911.

North-West Office : Hem? Bowring.
VV'belprigg, Kirby Lonsdale, Cumbria.
Tel. Barhon 337.

West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,
Stanley Hall. Bridgnorth, Shropshire,

Td. Bridgnorth 61891.

West Country Office : Richard de Pelet.

Momnoutb Lodge, Yension, Templecombe, Somerset.

Tel. (09637 ) 518.

Irish Office : Desmond Fitz>Cerald.

Ihc Knigbt of Glin, Clin Castle, CUo. Co. Limerick.

Tel. GUn 44.

49 Pembroke Road, Dublin 2.

rci. Dublin 6892S1.

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET 4 COh
34^35 NEIV BONO STREET,
LONDON W'1A lAA. TEL: til-493 8089

Tuesduv 2!!lth June, at M am
BIBLIOTHECA PHIL1.1PP1C.A
New Series: NiiKteenlta Pan
ENGLISH. FRENCH.GREEK AND ICELANDIC
MANU-SCRIPTS
trom the Celcbraied CoSiccilon formed by
Sir Thomas Phillipps. Bi.. 1 1792-1872), the properly
of the Trustees of ilic Robinson Trust

Cal.
1 19 iHustnttiMs) £2‘^U

Tuesilnv28ihJune.ailO.JOam
GOOD CONTINENTAL POITERV .AND
PORCEL.Al.\
Cat. (95 II-SO-

WednesJav 29ih June, at 1 1 am
l\CPPF«tSIQMyT AND .MODERN P.UNTLNGS
AND.SCULPTURE
includini the property of Lord Kenilworth

'

Cat. 1 729 illu.'imiioiii. 41 1» Mlatir) £3

Wednesdav 29tb June, at 2.30 pm
IMPORT,VNT liMPRESSlOMST.AM)MODERN
DR.\WINGS ANDWATERCOLOURS
including the propeny ofDouglas Cooper and
Carl Pissarro Cat. (2-7 UlasifJiioHS, jS ui caltMir) £3

Thursda* .lOih June, at 10.30 am
COIVrEMPOR-VRY ART 1945-1977
Cat. i 140 Uliisiraikvii. 71 in eohurj £3-50

iliursday 3i>th June, at 1 1 am
ENGLISHASD FOREIGN SILVER ANDHATE
Cal. fS pla/ea) 4np

Friday 1st Julv. at M am
MNE FRENCH FURNITURE, CLOCKS, QRMOLU-
MOITNTED WORK.S OF ART. IMPORTANT
TAPESTRIES .AND RUGS AM) CARPETS
includiagibepropern'orihemost Hon. the-

Marchioness of Cambridije. Prince Fdrx Lichnowsky,
iholaie the Hon. Lady Baillielsold by order of (he

Leeds Castle Foundation ) and the Broadwood Trust
Cat. ( 101 illHsireiiwa. 2 lu ealaur) £3

Mondav4thJuh. at 10.30am

PRESTEID BOOKS ON SCIENCE, MEDICINE
AND NATUR.AL HISTORY
including the propen.v of the Royal Geological Society

ofCornwall and (he late Sir Thomas MertoO,
K-C.B..FJLS. Cai.JJp

1111
FMJNDEDPH

,Friday 1stJuly, atHam anJ 2.30 pai. ii/ArirwiJ
AutrtrBaanliiei^he FreJiritk Ewu.aliotastature. .

lS9S.t2Sbj92mm.

Monday 4th July,
immediaielvfollowfne the 10.30am sale
FINE IT.ALLAN ANDFRENCH DRAWINGS
frorn the CoitacuosofUielam Mr. C.R. Rudolf, Part Q
Cat.! 109 illmtraiianst £2‘50

Monday 4th Julv. at 1 1 am
J^IPORT.ANT FRENCHPAPERWEIGHTS
Cat.{6tmiustnitiaas,29tBeiJour}£2‘7S

Monday4th Julv.ax lO.JOam
DRAW INCS BY JACOPOPALM.A.
railed ILGIOVANX
from tbe CoUecuoo of the Hate Mr. C. R. Rudolf; Part U

.

Cau{35phtesl£lSO

Mondav4thJuly,'ai'2J0pm •••
.

FINE dLD MasterDRAWINGS ..

'Ca(.{30UtHstmtiont}Sl •

Tucsdav5tb July,a( lOJOamand2jo'pn]. '

FINEChineseckraaucs .andworks ofart-
Cat.(72plattis.'l9inadoiv)^2S- •

;

•TuesdavSihJhrv.aillam V. ••

AN importantANOYALUABLE.^]liECTK>Nv

,

OFACTOCRiAPHLETTEBSANDLFTEBARY
MANUSCRIPTS OFROBERTSCUIMANNjaND

- AUTOGRAPHlATt£R$<JFClABfASCBDMANN
..Cat.(3ptues) sop

'I

• • •-

Tuesday Sih Jiily, at approx 11.15am andibBowing
day. at 1 1 am '

•
;

.V.ALU.\£L£.AUTOGBAPAlLEri£S&LndR.ARK :

MANUSCRnTS:'HU?l'ORlCALDOCU9ffiI^ 1

.LITERASVREUCSANDPORIRAirS-. :

Car, HI eo&ttr) £2 ''

.ioTHEBY^BELGlUVIA* i

.19MOTCOMB STREET, •-i

l^NDONSWlX8LB.TEL;OX-235<un
; 'i;

. ,

Tuesday 28ib June. at II am
' ~

GOODVICTORIAN PAINTINGS . .

’
' V

' Cat.fJSSiUttsiiWio^Fl ''i..

Wednesday 29tb Jiinc. ai lOJQam and L30 pin - '

SCIE7CnRC(NCTRUMENTS,CAMERAS..
MECHANICAL DEVICES,TALKING MACTflNES
AKDMVSICAL^XES Cat. (93 UbatreOai^TSp;

'

..Fridav 1st July.at 11 amand2.30pm‘ ; ^

PHOIOCRAPHICJMAGESAND RELATED *

MATERIAL, Cat.fIJ4Utastratioits,5lnc^iirJ£I

TucsdavSthJoly.atH am. .

"

VierdRIAN PAINTINGS,DRAWINGSAND .

W.\TERCOLOURS Cm. ffOO igiwnaridffsj 5fp '
,

• •

CHANCERYLAFtE(HODGSON*8 RCk)MS)^
LDNDONWCZA IPX.T^t 01-4057238

.

•
.

. ^

Wntncsdav29tbJuneandfoHowingtwbdays,ail pm
ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED BOOfeOFTHE . .

NineteenthANDTWENT1EIUCENTURIES

'

Illiiitratedeat2£3-' •

.

SOTHEBY* PARKE BERNET
SOITHAFRICA (PTYT LTD,
P.O. BOX31010.BRAAMFONTE1N: 2017
JOHANNESBURG. TEL:(II>724SW7and6Q29 '

Saturday* 9th July, at 10 am, at Lasnons Comer,
9th Floor. fl-l7JorissenSueet. Johannesburg :

ENGUSHANDFOREIGN SILVERANDPLATE

.

nhtstrattdeat.CJ {R2) '
'

^ :

Catalogues may be pureliaifdat aur lalerootns, orby pastfrom2 Merrington Hood, Landoii SMS lHG.Tetephu»:0i-3U 3173

Scotland: John Robenson. 19 CasUe Scraet, Biiabur^ EH2 3AH. TefepAoiie.* 031-226 5438
West Country: in association with Beantes, 3 Warren Road, Torquay T02 STC.-Telephone: 0803-25852

Midlands and (he Nortlt: in association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20-TbcSquare Retford, Notts. DN2Z6DJ. TWeyAMr.* 0777-2531.

MJiillllV
‘ SpcddfiN^mth£Si3JE|i4'Autl^ofCoinsdf^!%dii&.

I a ill

Cialoao«» (ap rurfheraales at Catn and Medals ta- be' betd-bi ihbgatuBur caiay af.tr«HnTlan. '

'CaneciaiS
ileelraat-'Of'aelUne .i>i.giri4.eafluc( 'Cl£.VDlmNO'A-.-C0. pnSi^^j

'• Coiiuiguley td V’auiin7^Lio<>

,. ' .No neimaat,ciianied toVBiQrera.

GARRARD
Buv Jewellery

'El Silver
GAi^SARD & 'CO L'O.

ire C.3V.T
,

' ;* iV.JJi.''.

Ff iiiaQr' Evenias -Auctiotig

Tedau. Tues.. 2S June. 11 a.m.
GOOD ENGLISH AND

CONTINENTAL FURNITURE .AND
WORKS OF ART CARPETS

Dios. Cat. 30p
Todat!. Tues., 38 June, 2 p.m.
MlNiATURES Ilius. Cat. 60p

tt'ed.. 39 June. 11 a.m.
ORIENTAL CERAMICS
IVcd.. 29 Juitii, 12 noon

POT LIDS and
COMMEMORATIVE ITLJIS

rirurs.. 30 June. 11 a.m.
POSTAGE STAMPS

Italy, Italian Sates. San Marino
and Vatican City Oliis. Gal. 40p

Fri., Jtda 1. 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE and raREIGN SILVER,

ui,u sueffirld plate

m ps
FrL, Jidi: 1. 11 a.m. and 2.30 pJtt.

POSTAGE STAIVIPS
Ulus. Cat. 40p

Mon.. Jidv 4. 11 a.ttt.'

ANTIQUE, decorative
FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART,

CARPETS
Mon.. Jutu 4, 2 p.m.

OLD MASTBBS and IStii

CENTURY ENULISU PAINTINGS
Ulus. Cat. £3.20

Tues., Jtilu.S. 11 a.m.
GOOD ENGLISH and

CONliiMENtAi, FURNITURE
WORKS OF ART, CARPETS

Tues., Julg 5, 1.30 p.nu
FINE J^EU

nius. CaL SOp .

PHILLIPS WEST 2
Thurs.. June JO, .10 a.m:

View Wed. 9-7

FuraHure at
' 10 Salem Road. W2

PHILLIPS HARYLEBONE
Fri:. Juiii 1. 10 a.m.

VietP Tours.

Furniture at

Hayes Place, NWl

COIMS AMD HSDALB nrsBUtr
rMiidred., -CaU Ut or.und etgM.
terad far toe aftar.—Aden. T irv^
>n« St.. LRo. Sq.. LendoBu
W.C.2. 01-65V 4415. Open Sal.

COINS AMD MEDAU nrganUr
nlmr. t ad In or aan& iMlstared

AtmOtlK
'

'ATLI
OMpe, .Brttlib

ATLASCA . boMu
ntiib ana Ri-

. ' Mracrme cRgHAM' a co
T^^^tMe-aro'gf'osoa eoios

Kat.*'UMeR»«cr evar

-RandUM. Sana

Membera of i(LEAJL Cats. 3$pby post Vi8w2da|s priorat7Bkiikeua^Nsv &eiidSt,Undoain.TfeI01''628-6602

On view two day* prior
Cvenine view awry rwes«ay uniil 7 p.w.
TutMiy, astn Jwm «i ii a.ffl.

SILVER AND PLATE
probably made in Ireland with French
uUluencn bearing maker's mark AS.CaUiogM 30p.

’TbiirMay. 30ai jHflt at 11 a.m.

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL
FUBN1TURE
Including a mid IBih cenlocy oak dismay
cabmei: a goad Sberaten style mahoganv
wdeboard: a Uror Tudor suie oaM
rere-.norp table: Shentoa su-le painted
aailnwood display cabinci. Cauiogue SOp.

'niursday. 30th June at 11 a.m.

17TH, 18TH A 19TH CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS A A.'M

IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF
CARVED FRAMES

vnvxPSD
MnncpcRcr SnecL KuNhisbridir,
Londun 5U'7 IHH.Teb 01-510

Tries: 9IM77 Bontum G.

wcludlno ’worfcs by J. Vna Bean: C.
France. C. W. OIU; J. Hogne: R. V.'atam*.
A. W Cnneas: o:'SlaJnionr B. Jamas:
e. J Niemann. Cabalooua 30».

Tbursoay. sti'Ji juns st ajo p.m.
‘ '

19TH CENTURY; IMPRESSIONIST
& MODERN PAINTINGS &
DRAWINGS
ittduitjng ynrfs Rom fha coUecilon oC.

Charley Boyer A inchiillna an .tmponant
cplirrnon of waiarcoioars^r C. Cnyg A
wmlu by U Vnllai; S- Valaeim; M. Uice;
P. Umde: M. Klsungi G. Dor*: n. O.'
Frievr; R. Coceg. H. Manguin: M. BRsa-
chon: Van Dongen. lUuawniod cauiogua
£1.00.

Friday. 1A inly at 11 •a.m.

PORCELAIN AND WORKS .OF ART
CaialeoD* 30p.

At thp OM Cbolica Catlerie,
Tuasday. seui'Juae at 10.30 a.m.
FURHmjRE ^D MISCELLAMBA
Caialoguu SOp.

’ Iraind Expierici^

Nqnny^requirejiqgej 25-t i:

For 3 Irttla giris In Jordas aonf 4.JS a«t g.itpan. Tte aldoM.
iwo at aeteei.

.
.

"

Intaroating peat for tte-riaie ppdHn. Own rDsm; Cei*: and:
axtraa avallabla. £200 p.m.
Musi Bwim and ba aolttel levqr.

iBlanriow Londem^^^

•• Rlng.l7f-5OT raTa-betoeen 11 am. onii 3 -

M I I I M

Country

property
Properties under £25,

EAST COKER, SOMERSET
The Tudor wing of a «on«

built manor houie in a maqnir-
iceni villng. Usied CriHc I.

Compns'ng S oak nanellcd
recopilon rooms, nne ~Tri lonn.
4 bedronms. 2 batiirDomi.
I'itchen. Outside a lane stone
naqged oaurlyas*L htggu and *
in.ba tree. About 1 acre, laurns
and vnaodlanit* wTtn maity
mature trees including tulips
and mannoliaa. This manor
house has many uttemung
ancMiccrural rranirvs and has
been the sublect of nn S-page
ceunvs' life arucle

£32.500 Freehold
rUR'niltR LAND IS

AVAILABLE

Tei. West CoJeer Z357

PURLEY/COULSDON
BORDER

Dfiiached p;:eciiUn residencen '• acre sfrauend garden in
acKsi residential area, .t bed-
rooms tone wUh h. A c. •.
pUy.rooitn , sUdr. louime
idoubi? glazedi, dining room.
Ulchen: pas eenm heinnq;
burqiar al.irm svsiem- sepante
aarago. s:,Vi.OOa o.n.o.
Tri. .'.IR. HEEIXV ni-aOT .W14
FOR APPOINT.vtaVT TO VIEW.

I

Large Losury Flat
I Hl^ Sl, Keosiiigioo

I

^ Caok Flat

'

Superb lounge and diningmon w|ih long ctirted srm-
dows. liisiuT . kiThcn. u
doubles and 1 ample uen-

I
roum with lined rupnoons.

' 1'a bathrooms .with shower
,

unit' Private lin. £5,000
I o.n.o. tFlniuroe end ntungs

avaitable. i

01-937 3489

MEDWAY AREA
KENT

Cosy lerroced house In etiiri
area. douWe bedrooms, i
single, nine panplled boifiroon
and is'.c.. S receptions, good-
sized Uichen also with panelling.
M ell-kw sardro. 4£ tmns. Lon-
don. Close ^hops, schodl. staUon.

£9.000 FREEHOLD .

MEDWAY -

FULHAM, S.W.6
OFF MORTMEHO RD.

N>wly modernised 3'. bed. tt
imUi. terrace propeny. BouUi
lacing sarden. Tull pas C.H.
Close all aBteniUes. Froehold
£33.950.

.
Loodon

& Suburban
property

HieHir TRAINED
PERMANENTLY IMWNANKY

Wanted fbi end ttoininb^ •

M
.
London Oiiring wo^ and ootinby .iit •weltaw^ ml

InvoFhnE.ghroad. - ’

.

.raw BEST, references; BEQUIHa).., ;

.
. . Lranry aecoihmoiiNhlDn .)r']Bo# houara-V

.
A . .

'

'1 day eir • w^.wid 1.mlt»nd':Drr ov«rr5 inM. . .

*•

. SALARY -NEGOnABLE.
TELEPHONE ; 01-351 S441 (OFRCE HOURS) .ML. ABBAHARS

uanffwBeqrired
by overaiMn iWnt^ Permaaani

ddOB for Mgreades 2SO-SE.
Htay .sroefc. Bji-aL-o pun.

F min!-
odgA of

Ml London
Flats

CHILTERNS

HIGH WVCOMBB

5 rall». Modem * bed. cr-
lachL-d house, 8 recent., kll-
chon. clOdLs, bathroom. luU
cenCnl heating, doable garage,
ptnuant gardnta with open
ouKook. rreetiold £2B,MO.
Ptaone p.m. Mpa 881 Ibb.

BERKSHIRg VIULAGE—10 hUIro
Reading, .lewbury and Baslng-
ioke. liaav access M5 and M4.
Period house; 4 beds, 4 j-ecep-
Uans. Canlen. EU.OOO. Tci.
WooDiaopian 3:316.

SeyEHOAKS. HOUSE • ANNEXE.
Tvro dweuinai, one acre, cen-
tral. lovolv ainuUqti. CTU.OOO.—
Box ITia J, The Times.

SOVTH KENSINGTON
Luxury isi floor bilconv Rat.
1 laroe doable bedroom with
fitted cUDboarda, modern bain-
room F'lih shower w.c.. spscloui
lounge'dincr wUh Adam lire-
place and lama windows, fpiiv
fitted •renipzet ailchen wllh
fridge, froezer. bob cooker and
Split-level drill. Gas c.h.

.

LSrouehoul llTyn lesse.

Fully furnished £33,500
Tel; 01-373 0385 after SM

or wpokends.

BISHOP’S PARK,
S.W.6

Ground hoar flat, 3 badroontg.
fitted carpels, vail equipped
kitchen. Night atorage fieatere.

£17,SC0.

Talephona 0147D 3157 or
01-735 3011.

WAMSWOfiTB COMHOH-

Vc^ spaeiein thies-bedroomed'
upgla;ra maisoneilp. renovated to
high standaTO with gas central
heating, luswy balhipeia eiiite

jusi Inalalied. Own garden. 9B-
yeer lease. CX p.e.

Tei. HONES 6 CO
01-874 8144-

LINCOLNSHIRE
A snetiana and inpoeeie
dotaehed Roue with one
aurd acre wailed paHm.
LopiiM, cBRtsg roent wild
Dpncti window. ClpaKrooa
WUh w.e. aod . b.e. Two
tarpp and tvu imju bod-
ropBU, bahiraem, breakbatmom aad klKdicsi, cttlar,
gwme. ccndnl htsHIng.
£21.000 9.B.O.

mONB; LOUTH 3375

.HOUM
WATERFQK^tBfLAND

.Ceneepeadmee la iBriM fteor.

pcnior Btra at. npsUw, abUltp
and cxpslsbce la beVrespeB-
atblc. for: bit .ptBetnl -smo-
vlRea aad adDHriatrados of'di
doastfe' aufl empfawad at
Mow Cbngrm. staA’lBelBdee'
4 '5. lB..Putry, '4-lG’m&ea
and '4 bi Hona^nepfap. Sbnllir
exporlBstee ia ossaattaL

Sneaflor ' alary. Good 3
roonied .aceemmodaRon wlib
alectrlcSty.apd eenmi.baatlng;
CONTACT b: C. .- BROAD-'
FIELD. S3 CARZiSLE PLACE-
LONDON.'BWXP- UA- '. .

: LADY ^QILQ^' ;

.

45 nen or ’pMtr. .to. -okaB-
agp a AoaifebaU wUb s yoong
^SUiareh il year'asd^ jroani
in KOjob'Ck'Wdaa .e!**- . Own
hve-la-. BccoDixiqdMton prar
eUad... Prayldra-Veapnlenoi
edsentuL Baf^ntcaa reqnlRd.
Plenap. mspiy:: Bpx .1625. j..3^
Tinci.'-

EXP£R1EN(SD RESmEN
. FILIPDIO -

:

SOMESne R£Q][nRED
ZMMEDUTELY

. For ftnaljr tn' Biehmond, Own
. nNot, TV. etc. !* days.'Otr perTvT etc. IS days.'Otr per
wajet «ii8* ^-'iisw m U.K.
.£8u-E50- p.W.-tBe Rahl'peroaii.

Tet: 01-946 4909*

rffi..' i
'.

mmmh

,4aSraiajrMMfBiiTn;

(i. r.ij

CHELSEA.—«iiiUo. Mildien. and
baihroom. Tall end of lom lease
avniMMe. Ground nan p.a.
SB.OOO.—Homeeulde. 186 SloatM
81,. B W.l. S59 6156.

CHARMING COTTAGE ^Twlckm-
hom rlsTrslde. Close amenities. 2
doable beds.. lame roeept
1 approx. 2471. 9 12ft. >. large
fully riRed idiaien.'cUflUig room.
C.H. Pretty gardens. Mlmmum o
moBths. CSO p.W. 01-5V2 S!156.

NOTICE
All advorOstmniu .an sqbjrct

S tha nndlUeiia of aecopiMiei
Times Newspapers Llmltod.

nplea of wfUch an available
on request.

OAKLEY ST., aw,3.
Plod a lorre Just off Kings
Seed bt the haan of ChclPm.

_ Rocopllon. 1 bedroom withV bolli-ln cn^eards. KUditat and
9 bnUiraom. Floa.~ coroilxiee

9 ihrouqhoisi. £13.000 lor 99-
year lease.

Mortgages

&
Tlnance

HOTEL MANAGEMEINT
TRAINING-

Rpeves - Smtai SdioUntAo.
AnAtewBone .for this Eghoiar-
ehip. worth tm to £1,000 B.n.,
close on July lOTT.

FOR DETAILS

Friday -

;

Forid^^ts ,
or to bodfcfjour

' ^te^Hisemeni^ ribg .

.
' - -IT lU.T

a# •Shi

- f >nT -
.itiSL

i9t-v;

-'•.JV. 514i*

tn Thn.-id

.*7..

ttieai

- Tirnj5v‘ K2*

'’s'?



llJi

UANA)G£MBKT AND
&x£cirrrpE

Um AMMajMMM V

.

fOWlKATEViE.: :..

LSSreTANT

»> .va lsvlt«4 r«r Ui»
idmlnistnian Amstanx .

naelazion'*-ui^ and

.

nantoi.
. T)i» iMnon

' iiiiiOTnuiiilUili ^ •iiirv

i^Bnine mavrams
and For aeiian]

.aUv« duUM and
, eem> i

• (

mde APd.

*‘^ACHT Skn»p£R
^vXiflUgr-sFaatpanucaa!: • taliar
lyqvlrM ;^ IntcRiBtlatui Con-
iMiiy f«r worid-wide noikisg
on lia Kleh«lsQn AS Sloop
vavelliop Ktniot far.AWtwcti.tiwand tiarr. jfun onan
ootnp MlHno C3Cperieaca and
JHVlpatlOR

,

**•—^rl • -4

Cmlo .vobM' be ai^ble torWa pMt, wbkh' Inwall' tv
«Bd .'lonoiJetn. No

chanfrino.
wrlu «rlih rnll C V. and

.Pieman IB .Box, i735 J.
'The. Tallies. i-

^|s

OCARDIOGRAPH
5CHNICIAN

tchiUdas reqdirad for
npela StraM pisicllca.

KPcrienca U - itec

Wbivine Mlib.'. tn^
oroup of. yqiino

.

^e: 48€ 2629, 9J0>

or busy zim of Char*
rvQ««o. . ^ucoaaOul
'will be ejqterted lo
'kofllee^ih ihe. mliri-
upervtaidfi, and there-
lerice u TmJ. Salaw
la^B neflc^ble. Car
ver e^&Uai. Honn
we wriw wUi full
..Mr, s,' VaaseaB.

MAfiCUS *>CO.V
Lavender HDI.
Mtan.'BWli. . .

EER AHEAD
i It^TAU
'sJnee broker wnii a
n baaiKl imenwaoiul
U pay up to Ca.SOO
id 6fr» all pramoPon
So If yoB have 0/A

I dcoree.

M Paul DeeiUa

graduate tradsees
•ACCOUNTANCY

-A.. urollUeMUMi • i

muKlnaUonal seaka rwo
honona orednatea da Buainrw
Studlea or Economlca to be
lolly mined tor a |Vofe»at«nal
•coounianey nresr.

Plaaw phono S40 3040
STRAiim .maMagemekt

SELECTIONS

•PB® FOOOT Co* cootoa
Wtunuits ? Stf ad. apace

gb . .aoLHialMd Wm Umdom
> >*»''rikAvf - - . « T*" Groap. Good basic

.
4' i r. : I

mt -

LISHBP and hiohlp r^
TH of Eautc AeenU re*
^roolic wlw negollatae
lentbl fUu aalee la
•a.->Applv Box 1T81 J.

tCERS have iioii*aecr»-
,ancles ror deallno room

C
' IB to 30 ; ORioanSal
ueilbtutlas of advance-

rlaa U-dOB 9688 .

PF BAUZT re<niJred toe
School - In- TUMCun.

HouahtB co*«p«reavaa are a

'®..-%x5^d'-or»ted^ epUe^velir to ovm and

,

control .their own tumctegWe opBute aa a wortera *

<Bu-upfn&». prpekthto-- profea*.clmu eereloaa andtaaoeort to
extatlna and poianPhl nonsInB

'

- prana* xiBaiKiU
advtne and asalatance to co-
opcnUveo and to tool; anta* ourown flnanceSL 2X.864 p a.
(plna dependant*# alloireBaui^

WHITE TO PAT SHOWN AT
,

233a Eend:^ Toini Road,
.. . . . N.W.S ........

:: Trfephone: 267 2005/6
1 01*403 soBi «ct aal

I ,

•

1 AUiSTAMT wnmed hr
,et AnUqtta Silver Oesdv
9 . Seme book fcnowledoe
Vaga. Nen-aneaar^—01*

u-it
'T^.=.pr?7“i *,f

(Ur E.C.9 campeiv.

*58niV..;**4®Q
X^AgaSr^^Tdi?."**

ITROIXEH for B.C.S
would accept Mit gue-
nnlanl; ea.GOOto start

Tor IxiUTvicw phone
IT Aaeney 754 7445 .

HES AaalSBnt Head ^
1 Contncis DeparimMU.
ing M either a aoUciinr
r eaaanUal, as la_w1d>
oOonmet negoPatlep
nn g^od at a senior
le enteruinmont Indn*.
Mge of reiBo and trto-
rodoetlon tgdtnlqpev
an asset. Die poav
reaponalble.:_to. and

or. Hwd of Progranime
and, as well as the
non of Indlvtdoal

, '^rsss %okUig

r ’3-» sS^fsT^l^
iv Snpplement. Trlo-
wrlie immedlatelF, M
(dressed envelope, for

ACCOUNTANT
for ' B.C.S intnroai endltor

.

' management .^oconorts.' Esec4-
lent proipe*^

.
fpr. qtu^etf

flCQIIlRBIIt* *‘-s

- £6.000 CO Ftert plug LTa '

. ^oxeeUMir-bolldaF: For Interview
phone' 754 7445. Beveiteir mrr
Agenep. 42-43, Crealmnn SL«
London, W.C.S.

A- .
. LEWL - -AHIF GRADUATB

Mfisi emka will ' find more
cholco and* -iRiTneGlstev taitraduc-
tlons to PO'lp of London firms.
Arconntn^ panoimeL 628
8626 . )

OPENINGS at aO levels hi the Pr^
feerton . Galnltf oufEE Coiunl*
*an9, Kenslaatoii. 01-%1 0895.

COMPUTER STAFF
'

Cambrid^ UmvoBi^
. . Library

PROGRAM^Ri^ALYST

UiuTersicy of Scrsthclyde

AppUsMona we intdted tar a

LECTURESHIP -

in the
OBPASndENT or OOMPUISH

sciaias
Caadutatea .with ecanpatw
MaHBoaBorai wtB be ooiiMdarpa
hoi ueefAuuoe will be glean lo
diove. with e^ertenea hi
SFStMiie AjuthralB. OaiaJbase
desiffi . or. nwiMBemsin:, ' or
ConoovRSM PnwananiDs.
'Bslary scade: ^.355^.653
wtUi auiwu-aiBmaPim benefus.
PNcAng on- sode acemvang »
DtuBSratloDs and expartence.
Apcdmnm fbms end hitthis
pantodMfc .iqnottiio M/Ttt
Tojy bo Obtahinl Uma the
Res&tter. UidvcTitir of
smthetpde. Room CoZiooe
BnHdlng. S04 Ceotpe Street,
Ciaaow. Gl. IXW with whom
andicsataits dtould be lodged
hr laai juiy. i9T7.

PnivetfSiltj Kent ax
Capterbfy
RESEARCH

snmENTSHiPs m
KHYSICS

^AutdienteKvi are' tavGeft. (ntm
'

. entuBdates wBh- a sood
honours degree jb Ftuufcs tor
SBC ead «uw etnemtaiuoe m
the foUinwlng veas:
I.A5EH; tuim oresMire 'ootlcai

sOKbes iih' o, A. Jarksoni.
SOLIO STATE ; fhst ton cofkdue-

tofs iDr J. H. Stnuiaeid
LOW TEMPERATURE: Jose^

jKg^tBtmdUsg <Dr M. B*

AowicaOKw vGh "1 . cmrlctim
vnae end Pie names of 3
referees ehooid be sent as earW
ag pnnrtWe to 18 Jotr 3977
(D the Aaelant Rotristrar,
Facnlly of. I4unm Scubccs.

. OMmltol. - LeboraiMT, The
UnlverAtr. CanlarbOT: Kent,
qnouna ref.: PG10/T7 .

UlUTBfBky of Oxford

JESUS PROFESSORS^
OF CELTIC

to Appo
BBC. London,
ill-seo 4468

80SUH 18^36 ) for
. Omlang Vadts aall-

Islends- .kWe to maln-
laailBV diesel eoglnet

g uiMtarlake anr^prM*
ifloat. To Stan tomosi
7 aniO November. Alw
of some winter work.
ie Yacht
iwwtep (Oevsi 31781 .

2 to 55 'i. redWred w
.ost fannediataiF tar
end responvlbie wi*

aiBia of 2Srt ciulsliig
ling Uie-GrMk Hlanita
amber -

AeeomniodanM
ashore Is Tneioded and
meration. PimtbflW of
tar- wwh.—Telephone.
IsingAssoclatlon Craw-

kreD*'’ IMDIVIOOIU|A
Ind diDiM of good
Covent Oardrn Anpts.
.. B.C.4. 363 7646.

AL NOTICES

OlBSt of 1977 _ „

r COURT of juonra
dsion CornmnlM Co^
imr of FREKSWIw
In 8ia Msuer of the

^hereto given tl^ A
r^SJuTNOINC UP «
jn^ Companv W the
or JusUce w« on the
'ime 1977 presented to

n by Uoyda

PUBLIC -AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTHENK

.F4*. luoubud. YOang .mdoMa.'
experienced teaehs' or Bagltsh to
young taradgnen tar aonmer
retiDOl. DiSver eaaaatlM.—-Ring
Byfleet 45107. revwee.Chargea.

Ibe UniYersi^ of

Mndiester

LECTURER IN LAW
Applieailons Inviud for tfila

pom tataninn October latl
Tram ondoetce end perMns of
greater ewatence. Salary
renge p.a. .£t.333 to £6,665.

SoperanimaUon. Partienlars
nd- appllcaUon forms' rnium-

-bie ny .Toly IStti from the
Regismr. TheJOiuvaatty. Man-
chMier K13 9PL. Quota nf.

LEGAL NOnCBS

%*'£ -5

- _

the eatd PETTTWM Is

to heard herore._ih»
at the Royal Com« pf

Id. London WQA 8^
day of. July 1977 ^

wd
OP coatrtbutoiyrt -the

/ deairuiis to awpon or
nakJtig of an Oidiw on
UoA may appe» M »»
rag -In person or to lu*
iiiat nmosi^a suui •
^^oowtll bo fur-

' IK tmdrrslgned lo ahv
;

eotiSiinirr .of the s^d,
qublBg such'^wpy ^
he-regulaiod dtarge dor

iouse' A cb-.y-.a'lSt-

, I’^burdiyard. LoiMoii.
8BA.

-Any penon who »-
leaf on the hearing of
itlon .mu* werve «» to
1 10 uie-'BlKive-Rainea,
ting or.-bls mianoan m
notice -must state tba
drres'Of aho parson, to
D name 'Mid addres to
I miui b»slgned br l.bc

(rm. or his or their-
anyi. and miiai be

f. aosied, mast- be eenl
umcloni lime 4o rs.ich

-ned not laier Uun ronr
r aflrntOOh of the 8th

,
977.

J idJES ACT. 1948 In ths^ aRLBOROL'CH LbinM
' Bluincvi: Drains - hi

ilrlU __
I'P ORDER . MADE
9?7
d PLACE of -nBST

IS lath July.
-cippiar Ko»c. 81 RIOT

V.wi^ WClV 6LP at

.TORES on ihB nm*
he same pla« « TO.oO

’ATBS.
- mwlslpnai utmiaeior.

ler OF DSRBY KEMP

HInh Court of

;s‘ifi»5§"te^^%R^o''r
.iippanv* .

. t SBtta day to. June.

.lES HAAIILTON. ,
Fi • Liquidator.

must be
have not yet prorna metr.
fflun forward their ppooia ol_Oebt

^Dand this 21*' day <or June,

^”dennis WmiAM ROSEa^

^p,SS!“g«ffig“2ad-«aSi
'"^^g^MS-UP :ORDER MAlK 9*
“¥aiW tod PLACE Of FIRST

SW5DWR.” andProvMOnbl UuiUdaior.

THE COMPANna ACTS 1948 lb

1967 GOIF GEAR Unified
,

^ M^kv ta hereto given, punoant

tn 293 of j6£U5S“S?‘lt2
art 1945. Ihdt a WC of

{-ecniTOPO of Ihe above-named

S'iSSSy 5rt11 to held At

'^^JeT. lobton '.all £.0 3. an

»toy. the 8* day of Ja»
at « o’clQch Sn tne iwenoon. tar

the'pniwar Bwmlonod in

294 imdaSS of the M«d
?®paS2d ** 29U> dey

.

oC J9>»
^^

•8y order
. - • ..Dtrector*

mirvinataj. Limited, Com-

I

’*1^ MkliTS^® JOHN >BiNxra
Chartered- Aeepujjtagt

Snd'^liWiallwuld to se*»t to- ms-ai

me obovo adtfiuss.-

^ATmir

mmmm

;t;i *4-

.

3ESSSI

•3G9DC09e0e0«9e9QCBG

a£3,500
!•' -n G one cf the world’s largest :ritsiTati-:.r.3! b5r,!^s. b
set!-Ir.3 t.'.'j se:re’*aries tc v/ork in their V.'^t End ofiice.

'The successfjl candidates ’.vUl r.ct only ha'/e fast, sccoraie

tycing and shorijiand.bct wll speak Genrisn and Fie'ch. Preie; fvd

cg£ ircv5r20: ar.d pre.’Ictis e;- Dep5r.c.e in theiViaricia! ar£2 v;cjld

b2 heiofui. In return we sre offering e ssiso' srcur.d SS.SX, p:‘.-3

e.-;sei:ent fringe benefits. These include an annual b-j.nus, !ov.-cci:

riorfgcses and season ticket loans.

Piease v.'ri:e. cr telephone, foran application form tc:

S Pi. SECRHiPtY i
'8 iinvi §

Q
'9 V pll-rK'-.Ki i-a -.'fi.n;® <•

9 ''••• • • O
' O .iiMirra: w-tro:.,-, : v/irt ®
4 T-'.- O

Id) arr. .. jif.j .-I.,:-; „.j .-j'. -: 9
O .. o
0 1^

£ Ring 6rnm< Kjrn^t'on Cur<.aii £
§ Tel.i dSC. ::C31 ^
• 4
9ei9C94C:dCC037C?OD«99

Bssscsrn:c::s:;:sTsS!r^

1 ASMIri S£CF.^A;tY 1
s m g
1 £3,:-C3af20^ I

MorganGuaranty
TrustCompanyofNOT^rit

gg '.r. _ g
K* L:i.C... vi ... ;r . *«
U ..I-.:-..'.! •';i'.;.'i.r

f;
.'ir.'* S

S Ill fi'.-'-J ii’:'.. Sa I .-.'.I."-' 3
'o . --OI.— ; £.'1...

; H
Ira Mvn»r 50%. .r... n
,.Q Pirav*i r«j;i E.j'.^_ewen on

J; .yA!E:!.5Nl1p?5'rH7K£HTS g'

ZSBBBEaECSSDSSBSSSaS

P&rVATE BANK AND IKUST
COMPANY

A privatG bank witb offices io'die West End of
London requires a young Sob'dtor (preFerubly* a
graduate)' to compiere its team, of lawyers and
accooDtants engaged m devising and' implemetu-
iog solution to the finandal ud legal problems
in advising the bank^ customers- both individaal
and corporate. •>

Applications, are invited from Solicitors aged
between 24 and 30 wfao have liad at least one year’s .

post*quali£icanon .experience- in, cpmnierdalt. con-
veyandngi an'd preferably also in one or more of

• die flelds.-of company Taw,' banloiiK trusts azEil-'tasr

planning. The successful applicant will receive i
generous salary with excellent prospects. In addi-

tion thera is a hon-contributory pena'on scheme and
5 weeks* annual holiday.

Write Bor 1716 J, The Tim^

'

^eooooeedoesoooeeeooeeoeeedocoedosecieeeo
o
o
o
o

' y——44W4444W— •44—

g

J
SECRETARY/PA

|
ij‘ .7 to-Managing Director • - '

g
• PUBUSHING/EXHIBITIONS g!
.4 An experienced Secretary 'PA will shoTdy required •:

g f.-ir die Msnagj.'ig Director oF a leading Publishing 4.
'-S Coaipenv. The cosipany publishes a range of spcaal g|
'J initoesi' journals, most of which are njaiitet leaders, g-
: • Through a subsidiary cumpany lor which the Managing q I

I# Dire.::or is also responsible a number of trade and 4!
'g public eAhib/boDs are orgiinised. The industries covered g|
' g range from computors,, electronics and nuclear engineer- g |

' • ins to hi-fi, haudressing and jewellery. * I

,
4 The position calls fur a person wiih secrearial and O
• admiaistrative skills of a very high standard, combined g j

g will] die moiuriiy necessaiy to ensure die smootii and g
effidenx functioriing expected of a Managing Director's 0

. • office. Above all the ability to apply intelligent 4
1 4 commonseisse to any given siniation is fuadamental. 4
:g Artracive salary of up to £3,p00 p.a. and other s
|g benefits. %
’ e Apply to .Miss Fiances Lsmeh. Becnulment OfCieert 4
[g irc BUSINESS PRESS LTD., g
I

# Dorset House, Snuoiord Street, London SE1. .4

I
•—^44e4€44444444404#444444444444GG4—44 ’

Career Opportunity in
;

PRdPERlY MANAGEMENT
1st class experienced s^et^TlA. required bo assist with
running of private property- management and development
company. Must be able to vmk on own initiative .and deal
witli problems .arising when Direaora not- present, \ritb

desire to partid^te aedv^ in rmuting of company, imtially
to work-in W.C.l.piioc id opening of. Mayfair office.- Salary
by arrangement bot wOl not be less d]^.£4;000 p.a. VTili

be required to work unusual -bours. Telephone Mts Spokes
242 7S61.

TEMPORARV AND RUtl-TIME VACA.NCILS

HELP!

Secretary .

PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE

S THE ROYAL INSTITUTION OF CHARTERED SUR-
O .VEYOR3 wishes .to appoint an Admimstrahvo Secretary •

g in the Professional Practice Departnient. The appoint-'

o ment roquirea- a person of high calibre with a degrea

g .(praferabhr in* law) or r^ovant experience. A well

0 developed oapaerty for communication.bcrth written and
O oral is ne^ed. . DiMes will involve advising members

g of the Institution on. a wide range of practice 'matters

O and handling allegations of profes^onal misoondud.

g COMMENCING SALARY CIRCA £4.000 per annum,
o Contributory pension, tree life assurance and' BUPA
o Group.

O - Applfcatibne with' curriculum vitae (including day^me
g telephone number) lo tiie Personnel Officer, RICS, 29
O Lincoin’rlnn nel(& WC2A 3DG,
O' '

.

oeooooeeooooooeeoeee40000oeoo4006eeeeos(

SOLICITOR
Cky ScdkkrHB require a solidltT wi&‘ drive and ability
prin^ially for tii^ cooveyaidng department but also to
deol with some geoerai macters concerniiig prubate tax
aod compaxries. Ttae pbritkui would suit a soUdtor with
about four xo 'five, years admiaed experience ulio has
gieciaWted in conv^yaocins, alttosatively wbo has been in
general praaroe.

Good salary and woridng conditions. PleaK write viritii

earoculiiiii vitae to' D. L. Slade, Constant and Constant,

9 St. Helen’s Place,' London EC3A 6DD.

'

OHBBsaaanHHUBStNBq

S Are yofx worth
. ^

s £S,SOOP i' .4_ Ltoding Fashion Company In aH N.W.1 requirg wcoorianeod
n SECRETARY Jor their SALES

I a DIRECTOR and ordere/dee- a; -piiicn depanment. 'The -lob

includes all aspects of Sscre- Q
B larial werV plus some export B
B doamgntation. Good *ion- an hand/q^H^ sUlla are. B

required and gxperiento In B
ita iha Feahlon ' business la 4
|B deairebla although noi eaaen- B

tial. We otiar the sbceeasful B
j
O applicant 1 busy and reward- H
B ing position with an excellent B
g

.starting ‘ H

g Sniary (c. £3,500) g
Q Pleaae lelephong q
B Judy Heauit on B
a 01-262 isuA/s/F ‘ a
B tar inlarvigw. B
a B
BBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBB

fXECUTiVE SECRETARY

PERSONNEL
£4,00Q-i-

In evvrr uru-e nils Is a Senior
xcib Which wiu appeal to a
Ughly siJll'-d Srcreiao' wiih an
acadosils teckground lo masch.
Warking wiui Ui<> Dlrecta.- oi
Personnel will mean Invotve-
mcni In al' mann<*r ol duties
wnicti wilt create tout lob saHs-
facUon. An obvioi’s tnleresl In
Pereonncl Is imponui, loeeihtr
Hllh chanti. uci. riexlbilily,

inli'.auw tod a atrang per-
sonslltv-

Telephone Brende Temr
495 7711

DAVID WHITS
- ASSOCIATES LTD.

iNTBRESTlNO POSITION.
auUaWe'tvlih-'leadliw Mor^
ehanr Banh In Uta City,
requung uitelUgencc, attur-
aey* «i soue of iiis|.enB|.
blntr. gMd n’orkinu Know-

wort Blnily unocr preifura,
n addiuon 10 iiivi and
aeeiMie iiiilng mo ahun-
hanaii - 7lie nMlilon mioni
sun a Mnmr sarrviary or
grjduaio vrltn srs-reunai
exnorlonca, prererahiy in

I
banking, wishing le' wuk

I more mdapefldvnlly a
I

metnoer of a small leem.
I Aiimetive salary and other

gencroas banetlts.

Jopathtn Wren conaulianti
170 Bishepsgate. e.C.8.

> ' Tel: 633 1266

i
SmtiU, prafuL'siontfl aitd friendly olrcs, 3 minutes ivalk

'from Oxford Cirtu-.. rcquii'Cs a part rimer fr..- varisJ

I

administrative duties: nu'-Tly to Jii-iv: nur prvii-nt .crreiarv

recepnaE.'st ifho is a mature lady. The p''jst do-.-i r''*;

'require shorthand/typJng bup'rome experiercL-. evtn 1;

!
somewhat rusty, of elemcntari; !ji;r»l'.ree'?!:i; •.vouid

_

O':-

j

welcome. Hours are reasonably hesor'sblo in .iccommosava

I
home/family commirmenrs. Ploise't'-lepbone or v.riie to:

I

’ JOHN ROBERTS,

j

20 Maddox Street. London WIR 9PG 01-4&y AZ'iZ

i t "J . NO.\'-SECRET.\RfAL

HI FINANCE RECEPnO.N !

Je>ri L'tc wcrid ui innuii
Ilivinci.U Adi'Ucrs ui ih- >S.v
v.r.ri If VQU Me in hi.-.an*
p.>n of me le.n.i, (jK: ('/i-r

st.-.H re>D:ir.Sib.<ltv. jrt- »n,jr:
and leicl niadi-d w vn -wiicii-
board eRocrt'-r.ce coy -.(iipij

' enioj- Jh.s |ei> Av< S0-.7US.
Salats' nrg

Cli-ILNACUrtTL OF UOSD hT.,
Rcs.'OCLnicni uaiULti:.''nik,

ITS New Qoa« SI
, v< .j

Ol-ir,^ opv.'J ul-4‘.'.'3

TEMFORARY AND
TAR'r-TlML VACANQES

E-\’CELLENT
TEMPORARIES WELL

REWARDED
It's are urgently searciitng

far nrai cLa^ Swavtarics and
Audio. Cop}' Typists. W'e shun
Tai:c great care of ynu bv
choovine the right tons* and
•- 'ring you acrordlng lo ability.

. Tel. Mias Cook 332 60o4
NORMA SICEMP

PERSO.YNLL SERMCES LTD.
Id Broadway, S.W'.i.
(opo. St Jtf Tire's Park

undeniround i

LOST ALL YOUR MONEY
AT ASCOT?

Came and earn lots - Tnore by
templnn with us, Ve haio leu
of ranciy and e\‘:lilna lobs
In all arvav and npy high rales
plus a bonus. So fon'l delay—call now.

Victoria at St. James's
Roeruluncnl Con-.ulta'iis
I Sirtinon Cround, Sli'l

01-791.J *i(,j .

T mtn. St. Janios's Parle lobe

PROBLEM :

vdi;r cat has iik.';ovtrcd,
BUT NOW 'ITIF DOC IS ILL I

SOLUTION;
BV WORKINrt .‘VS HOI.‘RS PVR
WCFK AT OLK 'TOP RS'lb
you COI'LO GROSS £77

EVERY VT£E«.

MANPOWER SECRETARIES

8ETM0RE THAN

JUST ROSES*..

They qvi 12 da'/s paid holiday,

paid Bank holiaa'/a and ai'ckriCBs

benefits.’ You'H be paid (or the
work you do on a weekly basil,
eoulvalent to £3,500 per annum
plus.

Wa'd I'he lo lall you mere about
the variety and ileAibiiily you qei
working lor Manpower, but we
cant if you don't e«ll ua, so dial

Dt-930 0043 end aak for Alison
Smith.

[^graduate giris,^fadiiBtemen^

Sf if
F DOUBtE FIRST r*|

DUnming Trmpv wlUi ffi

uaie and aMhiy/jIvLits IS

cofflo 10 ua for mondly. le

errtcieni aenlce iind a K
beurr aelKllon ol 18

IniereMIng lobh—the bml n
raioi m Town. m
No ncDd to be a Grrd h

^I'a B biaie at mind l S
CMtact CLAUDIA or j|DIANA HI

i

54-62 Regent Stmt. W.l 0
fJuat by PIceadlliy Tube) jB

^^01-437 5£tUs^^|

TEMPORARIES

P.R., m&s
mmmmQ

Piesse phons

Caroline Prise
'

493 6456

ADPOWER RANDSTAD

STAFF CONSiiLTANTS

l^giaduafe girls.^Munie men |7?

HOMOURSUST!

bALES ASSISTANT FOR
CUSTOMER LIAISOW
inicrcslln') enening rap

’
. Ii.'.i.l P'lU'd'.td ncn. nwiU. some Sale. Cii.'nmi-ni'ji

(NTwri'.-nct- and Jnowivdan of

ii sseuiJionLBLon
ai.l',4 U i-, Lnnit^n cfiitr* o' amajor inurn.iional cotnaony
involr''i MariiiMny autiiiiin, r in*
nuirirs uo“u;ieri£r«’

Of nopt. and a r.ogd

lh'i L%rtrpir* '.

irki I - P ' ' ST } '.Tfllk'u'jd
altai.'l C..C... uri-iO.

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST
rt'iuiri'.il *1 husv Apthiiec; m

i.rtreri'.'n.ii ut pas'll
Iw-iS' ar.il lyaing art jdi.n-
ifu'.. I'lia'am pi'r'.i.in.'iiii'. ,iPd

‘'\iandi

Apply ;ii» l'•lui.'''J'l^, J2'> 'p.:aa

C.\RIB3EAN CRUISl.VG
Cui.ac'ur lYiinkticjn-i tt-uoireUt i;ujl>ii .>1 UruUiifi^iS lo

crui'.ine ,in.uni Jif i.oru ir
li»u .TB JS'd hMwt.r,, ..TJJH jpii dfi ,1 b'' 'j Idle iiT

S"n

Pi.rASrTELEPPO'-'ii JANX-'
rtT 17 i«.'.:.S'jCE.i.'yS

5S9J43-(. 5

WEST END ESfATE
AGENCY

wciMrid |« n.'.p.'iii rc-^uirn
ni?^e!..ijr wnf, ••Mu.r-'ner

,
nr

r><'..idi,-nii.-l rr>iien and -.aii't .

L h,>.ic, nm. , iijn*
ml: lion, and 'jiTit-rcu, irinuc
bnri.?llrh.

Pi?jsc pin-* oj-aw i'lo.

j
TliP Dosl rrvtara« Ihls Sum- j
nixy O', lu clr.cr 1 ctt<|i.

j
I

vt'itow.. uoori skilK ;b

ij

r.jll}' inivtrelinb lot*. ^l i

! r,ur spivi.il new r.ncb. NO 1

I
n.'i'd 10 O'- a Crod ~ii v 1

I Lieit: of mind :
']

«
! Contact CLAUDIA or

]
,
Dl.ANA, S4>b3 Rcgrni ,j

' SIri-cl. W.l. (Juci by ,3
PieeadIKy Tube.) (s

i UVELV & AITRACTtVE PEt^sOH
F

j

I? •.'•!.i4i i-n ••..•'id 4,} . .jjj; Er.'jU'ii
Ifhit'i Vec. .,..f ..S,. 'JJ
irintivti ".wt.Srt.
S-Ti I isJ. n; . ...'ni.,
iiaii fr'.-r.fh J'.iir.b!'.'. aii ' rv
Mlljvi DJ'd UT'I .Ilir.'lli'.rr .-s—m.
rrr.,.jan —\r.i'. .n ..r'Mn.:
pir'i.,,... J,. ,1. .I'.i-p

RESEARCH ASTIST.INT 'or PLn.nmi Dt »•- i':, ,:u ' *
in 'jl..,. ^ l.'e,. .ir._",.
iriin,sirj:.;n .-J ' i.' j'.rin-i
If-', .i.i,; I'.n >u.i
H '^ri I "r' •> I. .' ...nil >i . j|
i:,: '.i.—i;— 1 I'* V'. i-r l-i..'.

Wli. •-! j;.'.. S.-.‘
L'i'>n3u:Li.-;'. I , .1.

REC’'P7 IONiaT ‘TSLEPHOHIST rr.
guir-'J t,\ . 11

. i- ;i'.. s '.i.irit:
l:i.' njrci. m. •. j
i«rr ir i,,’,iiior.L i.o-nf,- ,,-j '*,.,.11^

’3
-r

t iir I', I'.rt I, r !. V5.
.1 'A*. ’ll iic-Iin ”’ —Ti'l-L.'ioni-

LEGAL NOTICES

The •Companlre Act. 1948 bi the
Matt*' ofAWM “ DIAMONO A“
FEEDLOT COMPIANY ' Umlted.
]4Mttr* of Baataaea: Uvcatock and
agiintJIure.
*WTNDING*UP ORDER MADE 41h

April, 1977 . '

DATE and nJlCS of . FIRST
MEETINGS

;

CRQRTORS I8U1 July. 1977 , at
Room G20 AUutlc House, Halbom
in»ar.r-i London ECIN 2HD, - at
10.0(1 o'clock. _

QObrTRTBl.iTOfUGS. On the same
day at the same place at 10 .,'SO

*
™lf.' SADDLER. OfDctal Receiver

and ProvlaloiHl Liquidatin',

Ute ' Cbmpanfes Act. 1Q48 Bl the
Matter of GRADE ONE tMANUFAC-
TURERS1 United. Nature of Buel-
nen: CteOdng. tnanuraciareri
WraiNG-UP ORDER .MADE 9th

May. 1077 .

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST

**%lSTrS3Rq laih Jiilv. 1 «>7T ai

Room G20 Ailmiac Kouse.^ffolbom
VladoCt, London ECIN 9HO. 8r
11 40 o'clock. .

CONTRIBUTORIFS. On the iwnie

day end -at die aexne ptare at 11.30

W. J. CHRISTMAS. Ofpciai
Recalver and ProvWinial
‘Vciiildatto.

•nre OOMPAWTBS ACT, la^ ta tag

MarN- of D.WA.V pRODlifniQ''S
umlted Neture qf -Boamreg! Film

"'^«^?DINC•l(P ORDER MADE
16th way.. 1977 .

^T!j
PIACE • of FIRST

lift 'Job.
aenm 020. Alhinilc H3ti*e. Hr'lton*

tondon £CIN 2«D It ^.00

*’conTBIHUTOR(ES’'Wi ihe gtom
day and at the fame' place at ^.30

" W. J: CHRISTMAS. Wflclaj
RecelviT amt Procisional
Uantdator.

! THE COMPANIES ACTL 15M8 In tha

I
MBlIi^r PAffTONOOURT PROPER-
TliIS^l'toKad Nanm of-Biulnesa.

ORDER ttJmB .Rft

I

** D^^and PLACE of TlRST
“^IrSn-OBS 32ih'Jnby.''X^- at

Hoium,^ London vyCl\ 6N1* el

.*^CONTnill^Hres on ft; 'aaree

day and al Uio-.mno place at ll.w

*'*’*l! r. mtes, ohwai S*5***^
and Pnviaioml Ltoutiuior.

TTie okclsn HivIV. apvli'

cations tar the

BAiMPTON LECTURKHIP

for 1980. The Senipien Lee-
' nirer. who 'muM be a ntembw
or the clergyi of fta Auglicaii

Coniinunian and an M-A. of

Oxford or Ctoibrldge, or a

pnidiulc ut aaether unlmNity.

BhaU deliver eight 'Dittelty Lk-
lure Sormaos in Hilary and
TJinhy "Tcnna 1980. Tlia stf-

wnd of the Jeclurer will to coi

leu than Sl.UUO. Further paru-

culan may be oouined* rrtmi

the .
'Rcglairer. 1 univeraUr

OincM. tt'olUngian Square.

Oxford, to
' whom . appUcatloiia-

ttwe eeptes) should to
received not later than Monday.
19 December, 1977.

appears everydoy
|

and feature on
{

Wednesdoy and Thursday]

Urgently reei.ir«^ l4r 0>reclOr«

gi West end advOrliSirtg aqencv
Erper'ence ana sutin etllciency

e&wUel. Duties include snen-
hsnd :yping. eiier.; sonieci Know-
les;g of the recoil! business
wwld to helphil Salary negoli-
gptg—n,nig NICK CHARRING-
TON. 01*426 3555.
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Stepping StoneS“Non-Secretarial--Seci;^tarialreT^^Eeffipora^

NUN-SECRETARiAL

PUBLISHER WISHING TO EXPAND SALES

department requires

SENIOR ASSISTANT
He.'she wiil be invo<veC m a wia* raiKie or activities fi'Om analysing

sales paiierns (o promeiien ot near booka and liaiaon with book

shops. Vefsatilily and adaptability more jmoorlanl than previous

etpcrienea Salary n the reaien of S3.DOO. Wnie wilh deiails to

Manasifie DireOer. 5.C.M. Press lid., 50 eioemabury SI., Londen,

WC1B 3QX.

SECRETARIAL

Property company in West End needs you if you are
20+ have bags of commonsense. pleasant tele-

phone manner and would like to work with us in

'

Bond Street. Salary c. £3,000.

Please ring Izabella fvie on 493 6070, exL 235 or
Pearl Keaney, exL 236.

NOW

LIBRARIAN
latumutioaa] firm of chartered accountants seek an
jricclligeat, personable and well-orgaiilzed person in
early thirties to take charge of their audit and taxation
libraries. The responsibility includes liaison with part-
ners and managers ^out reginrements ordering ;
cataloguing and distribution of books and journals ; the
issue of reports and other reference materials and'
providing cuttings, reference and other library services.
Pretious library experience and ability to type are
essential.

For application form please tclepbone Mrs Godfrey,
b2S 6926.

WORLD’S LEADING AND LARGEST T.V. NEWS AGENCY

ASSISTANT FILM LIBRARIAN
—CATALOGUING

InxcrestiBg position in the cataloguing sectioo of oar film
end video librar>’ for someone, ideally witii fUm bbrary
experience and .-or a background on Indexing, cataloguing,
and research although previous experieoce is not essential.
Candidates, preferably ag^ 22-30, should have imagination,
inidative mid an interest in curr^ affadrs. Typing ability
is importaot.

Excellent working conditions in onr modem building, subsid-
ised restaurant, staff bus service, car park, bar and social ciub.
Hours 9 to 6. Starting salary £2,862.

Please virrite \ridt c.r. to Jane Webb, .

PERSONNEL OFFICER. ^^SNEWS LIMITED.
Cumberland Avenue, N^VIO 7EB.

P.A.-

VICTORIA c£3,000
We .are a.major industrial property insurance' company
operating worid-wide from our Head Office in Lo^on
and branch offices in Paris, Frankfurt. Brussels and
Melbourne.
A really challenging opportunify exists for a Personal

'

Assistant
.
to .one of our busy Marketing .Executives.

IWe work is extremely interesting and vvied caKing
for complete involvement in alf aspects of his work,
dealing with people at all levels, arranging b-avel and
running the office in his absence. The successful

'applicant will also provide an audio-secretarial service.
This.' is a genuine, career oppoctunity for a numerate
man or woman with above avera^ ability and person-
ality looking for reel Job .satlsfoction. .We offer a start-

ing salary of around £3,000 pa together with excellent

'.conditions. in our modem offices .a fe.w. m.inutes' walk
from Victoria Slatioii.

For hirfher -details pl^se contact Marie- King
Factory -Mutual international-. -

Klngsgate House, 66-74 Victoria Street .

London, S.w'l. 'Tel: 01-828 7799-

SECRETARY
PubUshing • Vidx»ia

A bright person is needed as Seerstaryfb the Editorconcerhed

viith our lists for Crime, S.F.'.'Dramatic Arts etc., in the pE^ierback

field and a broad range of hardbacks. Based in our victDria'oriices

the successful applicanf will provide not only the usual seoeiarial

'

services but also help occasionally with the progressir^ of books.in

ttieir early stages.

. .Occasionaldictab'onmeansrusiyshorthandorspeedwntine'is

necessaryandg^t^ir^ is essential. Applicants must ^

demonstratea hi^ degree of literacy. A de^ee is an adrantage
although by no means essential.

lliecompar^offersacompetitivesalaryplustvmbonusesa' -

year, generous L.V.S, 21 d^ holiday and a young'excitir^

envinyiment.

If you are in your twenties or early thirties andwould • Xi

PENGUIN BOOKS LTD.

I- •l-J--!' I 1.( -I
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THE DESIGN CENTRE

ASSISTANTS
wnh Inliiaiiva to bemna
involvM In two oxciiinq abw
aiMil^ gilt ihoDs in iho

Wem end.
Hours: 9 15-3.30 or 3.30-

9.4S. 4 «r 5 days per week.
Including some Meekends.
Excellent rondiiione.

Far furtiwr detei'e nieeee

centaci: Anne Gilbeepy, on

839 8000 Exf. 98
2S KaynnrXel

London SW1Y 4SU

PART TIME TEMPORARY
SECRETARY

mid-July on a lane
lorm tompann' aMlannient as

eiiortriand S<-croi.irr In Uic
Penonncl Denerunou of a
maior imarmaceuilcal comNny
nwr Oxford Clirus. .Houis
an-iUined 10 biilU a or 4 da^
mr uMk and too raio^ m
rciurn for your oxpcnonco and
onUiwalaam.

Call SUCio na Ti4 pmi.
Drako Overtood. Rosant
Si.. W.l.

SENIOR SECRETARY
£3^00 .

CbaUeogiag role for aa IntdUgeot Secretary w4io feels

ready to cake on gnaater responsibility and play an-
imponanc ‘pan in tiie -nxiBiaDg of a busy -and expaoding
Courses Department.
Fast, accurate audio typing, must be matched by the
ability to run the Executive Office, undertake a Variety
of administrative tasks and supenrlse the quality of
.secretarial .work tinxMighout the Department. Ability to

liaise at all levels essentiaL

Preferred age 24-34. Hours 9.30-3 (flesclble), 7Sp L.Vs„
coturFbutory penskMi Scheme, interest free season ticket
boon sdieme. 3 weeks mid 2 days bolidqr.

Phone Mrs ML WARE, 01-62S 7060
Institute of Chartered Acoonntaiits, Ctiaita«d
Accoontaots Hall, Moo^te Place, EC3P 3BJ.

‘

MATUR6 ponon, clencal daUe» and
Mini* typing: polUlcal arena,
s.w.i. e3..>oo-t:2.'roo p.a.-—
Siolla Flthor Bureau, 110 Sirand.
W.C.S. BTA

SECRETARIAL

MATURITY PAYS
If you onco had sccreiarlal
afflra exp^ener but feoi your
skills are rusty, don't, bo loa
dlfildeni about voursclf! ttc
urnenPy need manire people to

work for a week or rnorc dur-
tpo thp coming moDins. Mny
Tiot phone Sarah Brtlien. ta'J

lor a chat ?

/U,BEMARLe APPOINTMEKTS.
31 Berkeley 5t., tt.l.

GROWIHC -..

Charily seeks exponcncwl Spcij-
iary with ahorinand. must be
ariaoUble end happy to undisr.

take a vaneiy of duUcs, weitlng
on own Inlilatlve In a small
Inendly haadnuanpre^ .pmee. In

Holborn. wriie with fuU particu-

lars lo 46 Gl Onnond Si.^^n-
don. WCIN 3JJ. or telephone
Ol-aoa 0101.

Rest.-arch

COMMISSIONIHCI EDITOR’S
lan- « books on sociology, Oen^
Hist and P.E.. etc- lo

collcoe leaver considered i IV -r

COV^.'VT OAHTCN BUBMU
5.:; Peel SI.. E.C.-». 'WS

TRAVEL AND PROMOTiONS Cem-
^ nanv W.l. require SMTCLirj'

with v’-vellwi, shorthand aijd^^iyp-

ina for a Director. VaneU oi

work with cHMil
ht abHf 10 work on own ifiUlativr.

Sniall friendly .ornee. w ih w^
wri-ks olos L.V.S. &.ilant, around
e2,saO. Telephone for

infervIffW oA Ol-T.-jA

GLOSSV^ PWCAZmE publuhtng
house needs a rover seCTOtan'

who ts really jclapialilo and imcr-

esU-d ut working on lameus
ainea Al cinios tho wont will bo
ora hlShly
HI others, truly mundane. Hii.e

Stmo?Sh«!a an«r dvuiscd. ipp«-
riaavr people. The varegOP we
need should have gooo shorthand,
auitib and C'Plnu.
phone niannor. sense Of humour,
a lot Of aiuence and some
PMUTTlwice of wurklna as a tom-

SsaS S^twy. Tlio PiOhi »r»n
udUprotably Sc over 3a. m^se
rmn Beveraa Flower on 8*l
86S1.

SECRETARY IN ART
To £3,016 at 18-25

The manager of a world
famous LODdon Art GaUery
needs an Assistant with short-
hapd. You will be handling
siarr problems, helping lo
umnge evftlblllans. and in-
volving yourself In world -wide
:iaison with other galleries.

Please ling RosaUnd Mclnnes
on DJ-667 8T9o.

MahiUne Apoolntmenis.

P.A. FOR MATOR
ADVERTISING AGENCY

£3.500

Mam Board Director at
'amsus. Iniomatfonal Artvortlr-
inq Anency needs a raallv reli-
able P.A. with a lot ol high
level vecreiarial experience and
plenty of person.il Initiative.
Interesting and varied role In-
volving liaison al all lev-els.
Miss Lamb. CHALLONER5.
407 Oxford Street. W.l. 639
9651.

TOP SPOT IN
KNIGHTSBRIDGE, TO

£4,000

Busy. key executive at
KnlghisbrUee based Inter-
njiional oil eoiniiaity neeris a
really e’OM'ileneed young Se^e-
Tarv. al least 33. able to loot',

ariur -him and chom out Im-
prtccDble wnri.. 'IIM Voung.
t'llAl.LONKBS 1 T Brompion
Kd . S.ll'.;. 3H1 27:^7..

P.A. WHO LIKES
RUNNING THE SHOW!

Regional Manager at large
Brliisn company Is iMKing for
an inieiMgeni P.A. able lo
nnanisr nis navel, run h>-.

S.Vik'.l otnee when he Is a,way
and speed through all lewis of
sncrrurlal work. Sians at
£3.300. Miss Ca.<nlc. CHAL-
LONERS. IT SrcMtlway, S.tv 1.

S3Q 5063.

INTELLIGENT SBCRETARV wao
wants 10 be mare of a PA Ih.vn

shorthand lypvii. for extremely
buby boMS. Ko oi>t of tnd
scnlar mm In a weU-known com-
Duny near the Temple. He U In

nis 405, rorHy givm lomul die.

anon as he expects nis srere-
lary la compese most of the
iPRcn. and he 18 a smng
" people person ' and kammilted
to his lob. He needs a Beepeuty
similarly incllneid in order to lake
on ne mo^ as possible, and ihen
Is a Junior la help sirlth the wort;
load Must have at least “ A "
levels and gowd typifla + RhoR-
hand. Sjl.iry c. £3,60'>£.V8ao
reeipw after 6 moniha. Ring 547
1388. Judy ForquahaTSOii Ltd.,
aiy Office. 7 Cr«sham Si.. ECS.

IMPERIAL COLLECfi. South Ren-
sinplon A really rompeient
soovurv Is reuiiirw rcir a urd-
vrnslty bompullns departniefU.
tt'orUng condJilons arv partlc-j-

lirlv pleaisani m new ornct-s wllh
IBM »Heanc urpowniers. Tjct
and diplamacy are necessary lor
Uatsoiq With senior siafi. A
knowledse of shotiAand would
be usefid. taut ereae* typing is

esepittiH. Inerc Is conslderdMc
ttirwiv In ihe work whMi^r^
qutras a responsible and method-
:cjl aporvcirh. The houra «re
09.30 td 17.30 rtve day, week.
Four weeks paid aiuioal leave
09 w^l as OA extra week at booi
Chrisimas and EosLo-. Sakirv m
toiMC eS.JTS to £2.703 BhU
£.4.60 London allomncc r scale
ondvT Twlow'. Typed or hand-
WTliion appilcatlons should,. ui.
elude a rdsumd « quaU/tcalioiu
aiM axpHSMicc as wou

,
,as

soihd deans and should reach
the AUMstaru Dlracscr. Depart-
metd of ComniLtaig atw Control.
Impenal CoUoge. JJnIv-MUV Of
London. London. SW7 sBZ as
soon as oossiMe.

^ -I i 'M M f I
•

I \
I I V \

HOME^ CARDENS

SewTNG A. KNnTB<K3
lll'O.MEN & HOME

require a

SECRETARY SHORTHAND
TYPIST

for the Croup Classtried .•dv;e|<-

Tlscmeni Manager. Age 21-«o.
Co^ typing, average shorthand
speeds. Must hare good lele-
phoii* manner and ba tiMe to
wo.-k .on eWD Initiative being
rum- convenani with all office
routines. Salary according in
experience.

Please icieohone The Classi-
fu-d Advcctlsement Manager on;

01-261 6066
TD ARRA-SOE . A.N

INTERVIEW.

5 WEEKS HOLIDAY
PLUS CAR DISCOUNT

Chatty Secrcoty liAtsbin wtib
cusiomers' of Motpr Nanu-
factarers. Good secretarial

Hkttb and a seise of humour
cesenMal. Aged 21 + . Salary
clica £3.000

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST..

No. 56. Next door to Fen-wieks

01-629 5669 01-629 7565

MADAME TUSSAUD'S

is seekiog a mature

SECRETARY

for the General Manager.
Jnienuuing and v-aried work
wiUi some Shorthand required.

Salary £3.250 per aiutom

Plione Nicholas De Jongli

INTERNATIONAL OIL CO
WC2

cek a Scmrclaral Asslsnnt
wllh gcjod ikiils and cheerful
adaniabic nature who would
cnloy worUna' as a member
of a busy team. Thb is a
varied and initcmulng position.
Age 30 * . ExceUeiu salary
plus 4 weeks hols., luncheon
allow-ance and sporting and
social r.icillcSfS. For more de-
rails caU CENTACOM STAFF,
9.3T 6 ’’•S-'-t Kensington.
B56 3A73 Strand.

PUDUC RELATIONS
TnicRiatlonal P.R. Company ‘hi
V. 1 need a young Seeretary
lo work for 2 execuQvn,
arrange conferences. press
reloases, etc. Lou of cllem
conuct. coilegg learar accepied.

493 !«!41

BL'RUU CLASSICAE

LANGUAGES.—10 £4.000. Thr I

P.A. to tho M.D. or this well
known tiueniAUonal PubUshing

|

House VviU use hef Eutopngn
i

Language s dooUng wllh cllunu
and ninnine the omcc. Tbis is
an Intcri-uung and revnoDsibie
KSiUoa with pirnty or scope
Telrpfaone New UOFizOru, C34

TRAVEL MINDED 7 Flexible ver-
son wioi See. skills to join expedi-
tion comnainy. if you can work
hard as part of a keen teem xlnq
MoLr Bromhcjd. Encounter Otxr-
Lmd. Ol-oTO 6961.

SDITORIBL SECRETARVrASSlsUni.
In help produce the iameiis Good
Hbusekeejilne home werest i and
eihcrr lifusiraied books, woriilng
vruh small friendly team, near
VltMrIa. Intvlllgvni. aiupuble
person vetth '* A ' level Engllsta,
snontaanii and. or audio required.
Musi have had pn-vlous eOlce—
and preferably some edttorlal

—

cxpertctice. Age 21-3oish. Please
ring BavorRe Flower on K3-1 3351.

PART TIME BUREAU seeks S.H./
Secs. 20 hrs. Wll and 4 days
n.w. SU'to. 799 aio2 .

ND SHORTHAND I AdmiA Winn.
Liied penoD who cniot-s help-
ing and sillang m clients U
sought for Uiiv var1i>d Inirrast-
Sna posiuon. 7.34 aS66_G.J.._..

LONDON SCHOOL OF^ JOURNAL-
ISM has e vacancy, for a. young
Seerttlaiy, 9.30-.*. -Apply UHVdnn
School erf JournaUsDi, 19 Heft-

-forct Street. London W3Y aBB.
TB1.: 499 SM.

SECRETARY -TO . SE
DIRECTOR £3,400 • ' £3,

-nemendous lob intervi la WeU gro
luxiD-ions crffice*. Free hutch spariele, B

. and many sacr Mont beuallts genUeniati'.
In mty Mochanl Bank. ov-ertooklng

...... Mdwty owe

h SECRETAI^ SECREI
- £3,200 . . DIRE

Interested In oroDerty 7 Keep the
Oppocninlb’ to . .lam this ested In pi
mendly team of eeate agents Britain 7 S
m beaiuttul . offices doou to' K board rc
Bond St.

47 DAYIS ST., W.l
, 01:629 8812

44 BOW-LANE, 'E.iC.4
• • 01-248 0331

TEMPS ALSO K£QUlRED.'tJRGE^^tLY

i

ZNSXmJTE^OF CHILD
, HEALTH

(Univashy of London ' ^

SENIOR PERSONAL
SECRETARY

Reqnred for Profoiapr of
Chad RsB-cbtaHiy. LRUtPcsanp
post with' sailed ttuttes; InttiB-
tive and ability to organJae
mseittlai.

,
Accurate ahortbaBd *

and typing peceswy.
Salaiy wtthtB the range

£3.194 to S3.776 lUUTlIMive Of

leave—this year's omage-
ffients honoured.

1 .
•

•
I

AppUcaddds, giving deulia
'

Of age end experience and
nanUm two raferees. should ne
sent to The socrmuiy
iiaia63>j ZDstlane of emtd

'

Health. GaHdferd StroM. .

London UCIN lEH. to errlve
not Jaler than 7 July, 1977.

Porther 'partlculazs may be
oMalne<r"fay teiepliiaidiig Janet -

Keeble tm Ol-»3 .97B9 exL
1Q7«

SECRETARIAL
.ASSISTANT

(Sakiy rainge to' £3,311
mcl.)

Reqtuiwd by Uird Annan.
Provost of Uuveraliy College
LondoD. Good education and
high speeds cssexilial. Secretar-
ial' coliege-leever considered.
Excellent working condltlona
and gonerens holidays. Reply
to Miss Ridley i Ptrsonoel
omceri. Cower 'StreeL WCIB
6BT
TeL: 01-387 7050, ext 209

A TOP EXECUTIVE ...
. ... in a BUT iniernadonal
EnginePrtng and constnicdon
Comoany nc<?rfs an rqaau.v loo
Seeretanr. Apvi from osual
duties . dte.nw'B supervise
etiier sialT In the depiu-tmeni
end drive n - and* mnt meet-
ings. This demanding post
comes with a prlvoie orfiec.
IBM Excc t!-p*wrrlier .->*<4

excellent benefits ilnc.
sauna ! . A salary of £3.750 is

. rnvi'..a'ied. M for .in immedialB
inier-.lew
CONTACT CARSfR CARE
55 VTCTORIA ST.. SWl

222 0481 -

MEDIC.AL SECRETARY

Experienced bv all fields fm*
Consultant Private Praedee ui

Kenslaeton.

£80 elsar per w‘>el.

727 2080 or 229 3832

BUSY SOLICITORS
firm at Kings Cross needs
eincieni, concerned audio sec-
retary ' to assist a -woman
Partner speciaiisbig in jmnii-
oraUon .. control prubloms.
£3.100 per unnuni for suitable
person, plus limcheon vouchers.

S
ius 4 weeks holiday .uid Uavel
an sehoine. This year's hoUday

arranganen'.s honoured. Please,
telephone 2TB 8333. and- ash
tor Nln Holmes or Miss Ham-

SECRETARY/P.A.
to FtnanclaJ otreciffi- of laree
retailing eompany uoar teker
StreeC. IntoreaUnti and award-
ing )ofa for person with good
smji^ rla] evperlence and
SftortlufBl.''tTipin Speeds gf not
levs than 90 As w.p.m. Good
sptaiy and many Irioae eeaefUs.

PHOVC PSmSONNEL
DEPARTMZStfT
01-202 1222

EFFICIENT AUDIO SECRETARV
lor Pmoer lo younn Mavfjlr
Ilrm of Siirreyors. ilo.BOO pur
annum, good working ceiidltiaiiB.
friendly and InfonnaJ alinosphcre.
Pftona Ron Newbetry, 499 3896.

CAN YOU COPE. WITH''
2 COMPANY

• SECRETARIES?- /

Wed.'.edacBCdd tetNUgent PA/.

Sec., age G4-3S, required by

ettr hnd 'oacco tn -wortt-Mr-a

Compauiy - Seoytartee.-, Nonnal

secawtarlal duties. IncHicang-

Board mlnotes and mutfesOna.

admin,wqix on. ctMumay secret

tartal fide, 25p bVg',' Season

ticket man scheme.

Ciood aelaijr.'

4. w«cKs feoUday. - i

iloWs,: 9-s or 9.3a^a.ifo, >

PLEASE PHONE MRS BU^iJeV
606 4400. BX. 999,

B£TWEEN‘l.BCk«lSO''Mh. '

Kojial Soci^ (K Arcs .

' ADMiNIsfRAIIVE I

ASSISTANT (DESIGN) .

Boned 11 iha Sudf/s ABA
cencury hoiue' In J-rfin Adam'
Street. the AdmbUsunuve
'AHlgtaRt win be thoruanahly
tnvolwd In orgmiielns the
annoaJ Design BnrserlM whu.-
petlUon which alms to find and
then give pnctica! - encour-
agenent tn our most piboils r.g
young dblgners.
' A cheertUl-'periiorialfty 'and
Uveiy hUeOlgeuct .pUS- typliiBan essentia], Bhonhand an,§4w^ge. SaJair'.BR.BOO to
WeODO .4M«ttding -on nepeii-om hou-oge F«iea Am*; oi-
839 33oSe

C{H.LEGE LEAVER
Foi: Fine Art PnUlshers
Super opportunity 'to

.
}ohi

. aroupg team ndmlnisnaang busy
Editorial DepartRient. Good
aoowttrtal sMBs. «a iwerenh In
Art .and SdItorNd. aad « hrtghl
eonfldait nyanner needed, for.
mis Mtciunu lob. Saliry or to
£3.000.

IF YOU LIKE TO
GET INVOLVED4 •

"

The opponnnt^ hcee is tor amature m^su secrecarf vrho
admtai work, has a driv-

»0pecctates a
• envltufimmu. Ta
£4,000, mole , or female.
Engineering Co.

imuo,*,

BROOK ffTREET BUREAU
'

589 0091

We ore looklog for an exp^ .

•need Secretary lor. oib* loch-
nleal Support 'Manager. . As
murtLoC the wnrh -ls.-*eDticentcd
with technlmd. matten -an '

,‘r o ". levol uy SclenM would
be an advantage. -

FTefsrrsd speeds tar staen-'
hand and typcwritlna are lOO/

.
oO wji.th. '

I manual ;4ypgwrl|.
rt-p. Our inudern otfloio 'are
close to . tinctnna SafiDn.-
Friendly atmovnnare:. anbsidiscd
metds. -Compeiittre . . xuary.
Bonus acheme. ~

’ Foriurthitr.dniails bnd snpll-
caUor tonn.. puMse eohtiCT;

MRS-J. E. BELt^B'V*. -

CIRCLe CROUP.
-• Portland Sovee, • -

. :
. .

Td; 01--828' ii4Sff

PUHaSHSiGT'r
Busy pfodncllbil'' department

or well known, hard bnclc. Pnb-
. ilohlng House urgonOy requliMs
a good Seo-euar. N'O'- Sboct-
banrf. but. CasL accurate, etidla-
typtaig asaenrial - -ptne good
Tuenotv. ' Ctauacive and.iottuai-
pubUlty. Varied -wock. In -hara
worfciag domutnieut -wnb.lnfler-
mal .aonoarthtrc; . Ltsidieoa
vonchant.- Salarr negottaUe;

ftaone Eomine '.Bam
'

' .01-637 09il .
;

Mkhaqt Joaaoh Ltif.
'

' 62 Sadfgri^.^tu^ tomdesr

<6L-£E,(3|;3tEAVifiRf

;

iyif'eg’wvecsd neolta istttesnng.jobs.
IncltMlng-h speetol om wialctno.far

S.'TV nta ptodpeara. yoa'B' Mod
reubnable -aliUl4-'-''80;''45 wdninwnn.

and -a bright Beeta petponaWy

'

Iota ML confidence. X3.430ae3.000.
Cim Jackie n» ADvitneura. 629 ST4T.
53 Sondt SX.. VI.. • s .

-
-

A pwiKWPCy informal: omc»„in
E.C.l would tikp a FimaiMibto

. person ntiWi' A'
.naat Iwnd'itnd a

. dense ol buntoar to Jtielp 'KIEi
.

'

-jprodpefioB oFtlirwi war. lftff -TOytt.
cations:' ' 18-26 'years.-j^Uaff
"GwyB'on.-aas 56lT.

SOUTH- MOkTON STREET, 'V^.
CIR : BmUAitK*:' run lipie sa
Asai^ant required. ToMptionk- i

PART-TIME

SHORTHAND TYPIST

i.'sas.so wtdi view to fun-
tlme with Debrens Peerage.
Mast be keen and efftetent,
Teispbone 581 0174/8.

•M.D.*s AIDE
TO £3,600

Tap level post at West End
head ofi'icii of malor Brliiih
Group Involved In toe Film
Industry for oiRMrleacad, senior
Seeretaiy aMs n work erreetl-
valr and wMiaat fuss at
naiuging director level, miss
CUben, CllAlXONEAS. 91
Rasmt SMvI. Wl. 734 9476.

PROPKSOR’S seeRKrARY for n-
searni into animal diseases. Bos
nose with etnaant comact. ToF?raa M- a K. Ammiv. jPtxSX.T98. M, AS. Agency. 375
7185.

LfTBRARV AGENT requires Sccrc-
nry. Contact Mnees KaUy,
Curtis Brow Academic.- JCnwn HUl, 'London, V.s.
01-863 1011.

TRAINBE TEACHER of ataCBttMnA
and trpewrtGng. nquirod n
SeoMnow for weB-tauwu sde-
retariol college in HomnsiaaiL
PIcoM teleirfK8ie or wrtie to the
Dinctor « 'Rwkuns. SL CoMc's
College, 2-- ArtcwAglit Road.
HompsUad. lantaiu NW3 fiAD.
^Tei. tn-ikU 9851.

£3.000 FOR TVPICT (Audio) worfi-
•big in nigh elass fashion store.
Buff dtocoent on goods! L.V.A.
A weeks iwttday. Tieook street
BUTMU. BR4 0661.

SENIOR PERSON m-’f. AS PA In
ESOpoRr doeNopeieaL 2 jBOlora
to MSist. -mu be raqulrod to ran
the office. £4.000 7 L.Vj.—Bn^ Streu Bateau. 834- 3879.

PA/SRCRETARY Dtreetor icceL
£4.000, m,‘r. A aoegnd BnsuBge
would ' bo- •useful . In tols veep
Inteleaitig lob. Bonus. L.V.«.—•-

Brook sweet StHOgu. 750 9911.
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INVEST SAFELY WITH

S ;; CITY OF WORCESTER
Opportiinifies

I instructions:from P. Hammond, Esq:

^•9 ;;

d.

,* r

'[»• •! 9 .

X-'j

V'''V ^

S'

4l-

ipX

^EEHOLD CENTRAL SHOP
iFFICES WORKSHOP
IL AREA .3,143 SQUARE FEET
ty of extending „retail accommodation

FOR SALE BY TENDER
LOSING DATE NOON, 8TH JULY. 1977

.
Tender. Docume.nte frpm ...

HATwrNriiT.f - Y

'‘FFETY
NATIONWIDE
COMMERCIAL
INDliSTRlAl

jsossss's’ooseocc^sdsseecooeoooooeeosessbes

OldeWorlde Charm
Situated oa'y.^Sfi of New Forest at' Lemiagtun,
auraedve. well organized coffee lounse' in Nini)
Street. Seatins capadey 30. Fully equipped wiOi
microwav^ freezers^ di^iwasher, etc. Easily run and
mainiainiri. Tremendous potentiaiL Original owner
for 41 yikas: Lease 14 years. Rest £1,000 p.a. till
1984. Private car paxiL buz close muoidnal car uark.
Only 04^)00. Owner- retiring.

Box 1759. J. The Times

9e9e90eoec9e!oee9eeeae6e9e9eees$69eees66s

MORTGAGE LOANS

3-10YEAS^ AT 12%
MINIMUM El,GOO

Deiaiis and adplicaiion 'cm; trerr.:

Trse CsTv Treasurer.

The Gui'dhgil, Wo'csater 2S2.

Teleohor.g; •/.‘OPCS 23^7'.

flees

ficeOites

ctories

irehouses
»phone

:

13-68931, ext. 326
Estates Surveyor..

rbOTOugh Developmerrt Oorpor^on
Bo» a. Peterborough PEI 1 UJ.

SOUTH YORKSHIRE
FDR S.ALE AS A GOLYG CO.VCERX

ESTABLISHED' ENGINEERING BUSLNESS PRODL CiNO
SPECIALIST WOR.K FOR THE GA.S INDUSTRY

Modem Mainly Freehold Property About
10,000 sq. ft.

Exceilem Modern Mschiaersi* and Equipment
Good Sales Record and Fnnire Order Book for both

. Home and Export lAarkets
For Fiariier Information C-ontacc

T. S.4XT0N & CO.,
Chartered Surreyers,

S3, Queen Street, Sheffield 1.
Tel: <0742) 77635.

FACILITIES SOUGHT
FOR SALE

4nd iribcbuir <il oor*f
prfnic tcn’i 'iina .Asc?;<.r.-
Khir’* Ckiinr..|tt] ...tun
‘.‘.Ll: J.uDu x.un&ldrr kMi;*,,?
•.LSU.DtiO IT rolum tar It.

li-.'i&f ai n-a4r>,'i.ia;<- rrri.
Litquirlr*.

(.uil'ivrn "iDCf •-•li.'.Tl.

<)

Full Service is

Our Business

'S
' C-W

51 ''rifti:; ifio
^ M.T-.ier4.

mnS

WCT<-

I weu. SSTABUSHEa. . . »t«adllr '

cAMiutbie Commercbi eaifonen- i

.ina DrAwlns OMce Supplies. SO
|miles S.W. LmMen. Cumni nm-

over oiiuilne et fillij.OOO per
nnniiin. Mamlij* or prraaps total i

sharahol9nB_ for sah-. .Jam
0B60 j. ’Ike.Ttmrs. .

500 sq n. nniv
>per com ri>ni. rt&
•itlne rrgulrvd, light
le. 5i-4.>9 1644.

SHARING

man loitd*
in spactow

CuOo.m. Inc. c.iu
rel. 736 2000 aiier

213 PicadUly. 7M
tsslonaJ people shar..

..'Dec., lane cob*
with 3 gins and 2

rble room suite.
p.m. 788 3472

3E. 2 oersans share
B.W.l. £16 D.W.

3867 arier u.
.T. •2~

-176
UO-plua. perMfUj
6 meeadlily. 495

SpecUllsia — 318
d. SW3. 589 5491.

S
ereon le share
.
p,.w 977 9099

^r. female. camfnrt>
stwrr Mtchm ' and

i nhw. Tvbo. eia
^n-'TSO 6171 : 996

flar^gn. own rMnn.

le pem'n. aos. tiiare
and Aubw, xRn

t
ier montii mcl.—01*
er «P-m.
ae MOAO.—8rd pgr*
hecBp. £76 p.c-m.'—

01 .

. tiizwT flaC dhnr*.'
ia2K.
V ground notn* room. *

See renials.
: share hense. Own
I. £18 pW. 342 1616

flat let
. nr
403

ions, own rooms. £llv
S mins. Inbe. -671

AHTI9UE 4IBAI.ER seeks eihEaeUve
- pc^od premises vUlaasTlown.
small Show -room, good ttvlng
accommodailoiu gardra. Uong let

S
urebase.' Phoae 0l'26S oSn or
ox 1760 J. TheTtmes.

FLAT SHARING

Investmetu and
Finance

: Hotels and ^

Licensed Premises

COUirmy.PUB. me House, centre
of anmeUvs Yierfeahtan- rlBage* - 20
mlnB, M6a. IS jtiUes apsrax.
Leeds and' Manshosior. incudes 7
acres pastnn-, ''.-acre woli.etockrd
Vput like, ‘.mile trout stream.
PtdIIB m excess of £10,000 p.a.
Offers around £50,000 Tci. : Rip.'
penden 3S34,

BARCELONA. SPAIN. For Sale cu-
wQUld cKcnanijr tor uuall hnohc
or rial In Xqndon 'or ootskM?.
Modem Bar/ HesuuRui:, ou cavtis
phis small- eecommodeUaii rem-
plMen* vquinpi-d, uu'i.uoo o.n <i.

Teimano; FamUarausli 32005 ur
OI*4oS 6224, Mrs Esuhan.

CENTLEMAH of middle
pill'SIcallr and mentaRy aali'e—
resident norUi Surrev. has lime
-and capital available for laierssi-
Ing gnnuliK busincse vvniure.
Reply Bos 1762 J, Thu 'Ttmes.

Limited companies ionr>rd U;
rr.peru lor lTS. made £A't.
UA.apuny nvrch'-t —Lxprosi <~ai.
Kuiistniilon Ltd , .Vi cur fliMd
L'C.l. 01.6S6 jl.^a.j , T.'^nl ,

•.-Jyh.

COS. PORMBO. — ncwr.VTi.
t-aymanfr. Turs-,. Lichitnsii-.r.
eu Olftheirr UnsinL-Ls
17C. PiciaJiiiv. V. . i.'l^a^l 430 •

CO'S PORMEO. Kr-l'-n, m'e fil

Man. nilididre and Ahroa.l irem
rmly-L','.' TH la-ja .id?!.-. 6e'ui:l
Oo. Reg . i Auiul “sL, nou-i'jis,
I&ie pt .Man.

IBM ELECTRIC rvPEtVRnERS far.
lerr meondili'ined and w.*iTcnie4
bi IKM. Ilui. saee up ic -rc ,’i c.
Lease 3 I'cars irom L4.7n w.'-ci.'.'i

.

Iteni trom L2.* pni. Phpnc ;!.
uai 2.V-.5,

AGENT.—bneUah rns .Neu' I'c.*!.- 1'^

Londau mid Jiuv will rearesrni
nk-iauiacTunr ..-i L>Sa. — R
Hams. 314 Ocean Pkwt, Braok-
h-n. N.V 1121H.

sa.HOUR 'Tr-le'c Teleanann .intu'i.r.
mg servto 7 days a week . lairr
hv siior aimneimipn|i..'Seo>ur-
i.il and acT.-umilna Kcrvires acail.
able. PAVE, VAT. inenme lax.
rtc Funher d-iails, nag r.pn,
903 6J5.*> 6 or wrlie l.*a OjmkC'
lun Manor Pnve. WVmbler HA.'
nvr.

LADY EXECUTIVE irr.eeli.ne
Florida tram Jil'7 lii. wiliina
unuDflaLe baslni'Si, coniniissions
01-T.V> 3147.

c-.m.iluiinn
; r.1 .. loa df
6‘.v'i&s ^'*1 f.-Aim com.

u Bosincst 4<I\isorT
»9 scnicc*

» R./t Pl'^rr- -rau; liCA

V.ett fhar :SD leading eeitipanira

huve bciuch! ortf mere ol the

loils-air.g npens. '/'c tciiei'o trey
ue to Imporsfti mi bOjiJ shsuM
^a pii.ia.-t if.am

:

linpronag worker manage,
imnt commitfilcailoiis . . £350
BencIHs lor middle 5
senior manggemenl . . S2S0
Worker pertldpeflon in

ir.dustry £359
Pay OiKerentlsIs i«
nsnagers & gkilled
workers CISO

OPINION RESEARCH

CBITRE
n WELBECK STREET

WIM lAB

TBIBOURC'CHOST WRITERS IMC A
bucce:! breeaj pucsoas. CeiTjns fer

•:>jt ur-,val':d ttci a haL spr^aT I
uftaes irip AHar.’i.: A, Triq5-j;j..3-

I

'.'.'i.i-irs Ift-r ni* , -. 'ii'.i;' B
£i&s;i.'' h-y*'. n sun Bvs-- p
.,ri; Ar.vci ".'iiy .i.* i'. ti
'.u'ctr'i. Lf: L"; .iV’ reset''.:' rj .<-

:he crolr: .-cl: —
'i.'.ei t»fr ii i: Our i-i-;? a-.; .i.-inc

ac'vici', .iciuc tn'v .ini.r.i atc.s.
it.prriB, tp-r-shii l«ri»r:. .“n. j..”..

p.'.lg:. ad'.wii.ir.i .-ric PA l‘•.-a l.'C
r'< Thr lit n cra'-t- r;:i- CJ- .•.It
nolle. C:.r.iaci us it:'-.

Ghostwriters Inc
iV.

01-730 9953
tJ

TV SURVEY
COMPANY

^prrial‘tog In mspncuoii
r‘,;.e:ir,«.£ and ifver» ti..
n-QUiTc a parln. r ler tn:ir ^‘d-
l:.-ds Of.inm Ori-L-u, lBirrt:>iMl
panies tp i,bniaci

.

THE SCCBCTARY
A1L1 IlLl.Vl-iillN,
bL'RVEVS LTD..

7 •uTrs'A'OLD FrHF.t r.
LOSOON. bLJ7 UDW.

TrI.. 01-761 2223

INVESTMENT IN

E.NTERT.%.TNWENT
Vcn.ure of psuibdohed and
(uoi.cly writ known lentive.
Siuubl)' for tarn* or s-iiall

prtrLtc or corporsie.

Mri.r ar n'-or..- IMPIC^ LTD.,
4:. Dr'.'onkiilre Sl. k«.l,

fa./7 0563 or 732 2-158.

CORPOR.^TION

•-i:.-.;. rrttrz-.i la Er!nn:«T:ns.
i-.- EtiM'ona:-?-

r...ss — r.is :-k: m:i;6
•ari?. :.-j-ss7."ea: L'.S.. Canada
i.'\' 2r.-:brrir r’Jnuf/isiu.-'.s.
.L;r/ ii'ir;-. .nd s;r.';c"* iwn

:r.T'r«-;eJ IP irco-
ai.-aJ/ ariTr.ied arovrr. sp-Kw-

rrps-j-;*s prbr'-^uu .md
<-lrsic.il» I'-T liceri&T.g, nann-

ird i;!c a.-»;rlhui!rin

,1 s-rr'-*’ A.T'rr.'iaa ans Sauiii
Am.-rti.''. rarieik.

BOh It'*'- J. The TLTir*

COMPANY OWNING alirarllM
,ir.pLri, !u_' i.r-.-itLcl '-.I'Ji

I
iar,u^:_i.;S -...'jupu. j'i LU Jkr*
pri'.i,:i. Island c.*i Lounli r.rr.e In
-•junii r i-rR^r. .^r,. Si-r‘.t".m Ire-
land, and h'.-.!n7 iult pl.iiiniTig
I’- r.i-s*,..-i it.f 'I- M . r.i.-.n -u
He!. I, <o-ot,‘ni-r;l.l'i wi-.f.
> ;..'..a.inv rr Ind iidu.i: .‘Me :i
;'.la!i\ fir-ini''- Ihe [irulefi I'nrt

cri'.'-.’ibir jM T liP tsr.''ri4n in
fiPM I nis'i-g. .'.t.-nl Rei. v M R'-'
N.. Li.. 6 NiaMit1P..ii'
A‘i-.<.rli,in>i Lid ..arkrlii.o
Houw, 2- 6iai>l<-y Street, lAni-
mol Ll '.'U.

I
HOHC KONG. Ll'<-:!.ke iiiarii'liuq

i

orodni/al r<-uoir»s i‘aiiib''U!.vi

ruo.iu-.is :o ^.t-iriDuir in i..' i _r
Lj9> hJc<.«'- ii-:i-.''ri>.a- l'. afir .

TliOitiaS. SUSlim Vi'Av
'•fil

.MO.VEY
Pf'if*." liiMl J’ 'r •

.|i:. *a ri b I'l'eUt'bl

U*> I Ja* III*. W« RB**
.nn
l.r.j'V- • 0 «ir rt tTr !»*•
.!•**<. jnb iQiNIm ifj lo •‘.ifr r ..* •

ijii 1 co.si.j* Si.i*. . i" mgi
a'*i»Jjr(4 CMTon.Tj .

I*, r.'i’ir;. ;*'r

wMT. \,t, »%;r. c. .;M
iM b* itiiC* PmrifLiiur *.'•

i>i> r^rt bU*1rii.*A Ti
ilurfir*- I'l'** liuii .\mm
ift j\< ( r*r irjL6mr.*.L b*r.r.
(b

THG DVSOPf CPOUP
P.O BOX 11^.

^uriOH. suRR^y

£XPCR<ENCCO MANUFACTiiRCRS
AGENT ri-HU r'.'U K- ..'I or r-'-rt •

'

Ni.:r ..n>J 'Tied'-' J-:dl U
I

ELDIX P.,olir!- I nu.bi.'tni. L^r-
J i*rou • <QjjiniS? sor..^wxr!Ci
! H. LH LM (vOfAb.

Tpr

'GENTLEMAN IS2| ;-.r.- * a:li7r
I mure. I in bu-ur,!-','. l.'s'-.ul .i..‘

,
b.iii'i'i'iiinA Ljun'.rt lu^’r.

I
'.lit.iiUO c.i'-l:.!' .\nilhir-t le:,!-

coniiiden-d —BuL 17-.. J.
Ih- rini'.:.

SHRINK WRAPPING CAPACfTY
u'.':.ilab:e :' tfanomif- rules.'
/.I.-'rrS'ij-.S. -.'l.-l.T fMiU

AMERICAN Fasi Foods Rusiauranl
roadv In opeme requim
invesiar'Fann.r. Must be wilium
ti-i ears suLnianibil n.tmi y and
eao-r IP wors. ApimoMiiuiri-.
£2'<.U0u rnquired. London and.-or
liiRr.inghani area, ‘fsi.: 'r.-aii

Vo-'l.
DISTINCTIVE BUSINESSMAN. A

Dr.iatp persob seeks business
as>ockiie with unmense moruoi^-
iDMii cMterUse' wno wtshea lo
t-nier tn<o a oan.*ianht9. I'otsibK
sultdbir lor rvtiniKl Cunnirj-
•'Lnitirman or kiniUar. Advnrusrr
Jias Uinirnsp assets, mourcts
and laicnt mclodlng extensive
lewuro tnicresis. motor show-
rooms. restdontMl and sporting
hotels arJ estuios and flsiitnp

on wanil lamous rlrers Test .'ind

Aeon.—Hho-ti' Mis."" Usher
adeerfisrr'i secrotan', Caruord
iSifls 1 0292 1 TOuh'.'l.

'WILL ANYONE wrp bu.is C'.n^lrUC-
I

Uor. agUIDnH'nt and v«iiM lib< a
1 T.--J-. :nr> ifj iin- L'niitJ Siai-is—

I
t.-:ibab‘.\ :«/— iiinuit' . >. l.

a: 0842. .

I MONSTER isumriiLt^
I dltpul on/' r.‘.!'> of shore af L’jCIT
I .S£V« With salmon ilshing rights

I
—Uivprn-a4 lO ndl-s lordjer

I paRk'jlars ir-sm INNES t
MACK'«v. J'- L'a'i.n Sime:. In-

I
verness iTel. 6h-3 3227 jI.

NOTICE
All (.'terii-emi'nis air •ubieet
to the i-ipilltlnns of accepianro
of iimas Newsoap'-rs LimllM.
roMes of which are avbilablr
un TUiiiiest

PERSONS of Lreanja.'.'.:^.- l-i*'..''--

••.ir.d tn upi-Vrg j bU/.n-. -.s In
su-.al7lng SLit.n,.e /.du;i,ii.r.al
(rb'pments an.) clier.>lr:!ls lo
..inools and colleges an.) (.!n«r
• if-siilocial tnM/.usmn* it irvh
slii>u!J coniaci ihe u<ls«r.:s-.r i-.no

Ha.- Bi.'irv vear.-. ctLper.trc' in
this finirl In Lie U K.. Mr b
Uo-e, 71 Hlti;J)aU Ho_., i^r.'tun

Flit 7LU'. Tc! 01. j'A jO* 1.

Building
Services

LADY I iwn-nooLon shape House.
Shail/long Ici. £18 p.w. 01-59H
0041' oliCT 6.M*pin.

S.W.10.—Malsenpitoi prof. . oirl
share largo > dwUlO - Toomi J£2
o. c.ffl. Inc. 684 7U1 ex. OS-'S.

GIRL TO SHARE-.FLAiT. Own nom.
Murbla Aidr. -Mid twcatlos, £>.^

p.

w. Rina 302 lOS-S.
^

W.2. Person, own room -for C/JI
na £65 p.can. TdL 727 IXWB.

4tb CIM.'..- Keniington uat: £34
p.m. Ql-STS 10S6.. -.

oum ROOM WAHTiS io‘B'2 -Wfl.'
SW7 fUt of. 4 bv uwT. male. 27.
628 0284. Ext ^ idayl.

KALE. OWN ROOM ta targe flat
omtooiOng'BUtmea Park: £9.50
p.w. Ring 218 62ffi aflar fip.m.

COUNTRY BAMDiSoUPlJI SMk
,

5?£ps,^W.*^i8*^.4v'm?!
I

FLAT SHARING

2nd Educated girl n>r excem
tlenkl S.B'.e flat nr. txsnsport:
non-smoker: £65 n.cjn.. tncl.—
731 5868, afier. 6 p.m.

PARSON'S. GREEN. S.W.S.' Girt.
2Qs. own mem la smdeos niea-
ant nat. wttb two* males,

'• SITs®o ,P.c.in._ end., nma
0.714 aRer 6.40 p.nt..

73L

RENTALS

RhM 455 5671.
UHGTOH.—Ord parsop. -'30^

room. -£62 g.e.m.^^ST

-rgV'eTpTf.
p-w. dam. Tel.

1148. OVM.
SW13. Ofd man, own mom Kcnm
Bamn OK. £70 p.m.—67B IVSl
afttf 6,30 . p.m.

Vf,c. PTd girl,' own ipom. large com-
foruiile Nkt. £42 p.ir.in. '- 60S
7234 after i.* •

w.c.l. Own rooAL elMant Btooms-
fut. era p'.e.ia. OL-dOc

ST. J(ffiN*S WOOD
Cofnaan Inxisp'aat. 'pcirurgd
blodCTenlrT imone. 1 double.
1 alngle - Ibied - - bedrooms,

‘iDtmge / dmer, spUl - level
kitchen, ftiUp' cqulpod. Showor
num- w.c. Short/aiedlBin lei.
£75 p.w-

£10
W.lj- .

Bifnrwd

gin:w.w.^—gteoai
^vJtdsloniu male reasty'2as>.

fer gradiiaie
1-456 8109.

Blfmd own mom In evrells

t;

p.m.)-.:
to - share

nro' others,
own

BA
own
p.c.m

N.lb.—Faraale <

large s/c .pax wKh
Garden. TV. Rhone
£51 p.CJn. and food, wv^.—

. 01-273 J406 loner «.36 p.m.>.,
VI.12. ProCeMaool male, - donhie-
- £76 p.p.m. liicl. 'fO**-

WEST kEN.—Two^^jgite ‘'te"'aha^
room. c.b._m^ £50j
1806 -rto &901/' '' :

p.c.m.—859..

Phone 01-607 0947

s. KEMSINOTOH. Sutuiy. . sUDerlor
fUd. 2 bedrabma. tsmfbrtably
famish^, gaa c-h.. good- dec
spactou UtchPb. nr. di
iriaiiwp. proi'

Owner

tCQr,
Uichni. nr. sthttpse ror

15!

HOLLAND PARKS AVB. MbiUib
nal. '1 dbie. bod., reeepi.,. t. a
b.. C.h.. c.h.w. LIR, portdr. roof

•«vee;i.

RENTALS RENT.4LS RENTALS RENTALS SERVICES

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN
SUBURB. N4!. Supob 5 bed-
riMNn houM-, £260 D.W.
GOLDERS -GREEN. N.V. 11.
SpadOBS bedroom hooiM!,
£300 p.w. llA.'MPSTFJkD.
N.V'.S. Uiifundshed 4 bed-
room bousa. £200 p.w.
SWISS CO-rtACE. N.W..1.
New 3 bedroom house. £175
p.w. PRIMROSE Kn,L. N.W.1.
Unfnmished 6 bedroan hmsc.
£150 p.w, FINI^LEY. N.12.
New 4 bedruom noUM. Cl.AO
p.w. . HAMPSTEAD CARDEN
SUBURB. N.a. Luk-urv 4 bed-
rooiD honso. £140 g.w.
GOLDERS ‘GREB4. - N.V'.Ll.
SpacJooa 4 bedroom houeo,
CUO 'b.w. HAMPSTEAD.
N.V'.S. Now 2 bedroom Jiiewa
Del. £60 p.w.

BENHAM & REEVES
436 9681

We do noi calm lo bu magieans. I

we do iiV harder in iind good !

tonanis for good properties. If < n:i
‘

wish to let a flat or house m Lon-
don, please lelenhone ns to disciias
your requlTBPenis V'e h.ivc long-
mebllshed conucis with many
banks, companies and ambascles a'ld
wc need good propcrltes for I

rcspoitslblii applicants .

Cutlass A Co.. at-SS8 5247

que£ns<;ate gardens
SW7

Thlrd-noor malsonelli', nvor-
IdoUno gardens, luxuricuslv
funiished. two doobio bcu-
roons. two taihroams. ihrve

'jiehr

CENTRAL! LONDON. S.W.S.—4;bedraoma. 2 nicepl . Itwunr I

family flat oveNoaklng prlvaie
garrion sq. Col. T.V,. lUahwBsher.
etc., porionijs- Avail. July 25-

' Sem. 31M. Rgfi. iiuuMiiia!. Rml
£260 p.w, O.D.O, TM.: 01-57S
4513.

recepuon rooms
Aiaet rc

—

ch,' res
Phene
dunno

willt

Ijt^rakUst Jim utirae'',
hoiwkoci<<r.

Plione 01:351 -lOuo
airlce iioani

BaRBICaH n.AT.—18 moPlhs of
cunTBi loae*. mb Oonr Tbwao’
block. 4 bcdrocuna. baoiroom.
shower room. Carbots and ward-
robe Cittfogs. £1.250.—4Une 01-
638 912-5 after 6 p.lS,

OTOyLEV-ST.. S.W.f. Billet a M.
nai ,.ui ouuiaian blodi ani] 6
iDiba. plus, Suit famOy. £80.

—

00.13.
. . . plus, S^i famar.

- Aiwiid TtawD nala,, iSh

CADOOAN GARDENS, S.W.S. .-*46

floor flat. 1 dbla.. 1 smgle beds.,
rocep,, k. A b, £90 p.w. incl.
llg July-Srpt. Ueyvock, 684

dcasting

ATV

PARK LANS. Mipntiieont large,
lusunously Iiimished house 8
douMe tiBdreopis. 4 tMihrounii.
i lane rKepilcns. LdundR.~

' lanons anlUblp
soon in. Toi

HIGH STREET
KENSLNGTO.N

XJtrge nrnvky decorated room.
Sepi-raia kitchen, showw £id
w.e.

£35 p.w, Owp enmnee.

01-917 MIO alter 11 a.m.

w,i. Mod. riat la
and poneragp. L riou

bigek with Ult
ffi.X^ljlo

'rSilRS;
PARK LANS. PcAlhauu

J beds, 3 Itwvpilen.
indoor and ouidoor lerrae.'s.
Magnifteeni news. ImtnedUie
possesloti, Phone anyttano 408
1861 and 493 .3167.

bedroom, reeepi.. k. A b. Avail,
able mm 3 JUlv. 4-6 weeks.
Sonicu su UK. £450 p.w. nog.
X.A.L.. T2S 3015.

SUPERIOR PLATS AND HOUSES
available and also reoulred for
dlpiemais and execaDcm. Long or
short Iris, in ail areas.—uptnend
& Co., 17 Birallon SireeU w.i.
01-409 5354.

IP YOU ARE LOOKING for a Plat or
,

. House in London call Abbey Ltd.. •

todav. li'ii -L. iroiA nnu wti-vk lo I

one a'ear. A tevmpt servlee for
vUllors and companies. 3, 5 Msd-
dor^t.. W.I. 493 9251.

FULHAM, S.W.10. AttncUve 1 bed
flat In mod block, avsii 6 mths.
£32.—Aronnd Town Plata. 239
0033.

FLATIAND, 19. Bucklagham Palace
Rd., S.w.l. Ceninlly lacatad Inx-
ur,' shun i«u. £4U-£3liO p.w.
A^so long .^15 Jg

beat areas imm

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

despenteiy socks .ill types of

aixoinmedatlen. ‘preferably flats,

.’^ay-Oclober Inclusive for use
»( own execoUvee and oveneas
clients. Also long let propeny
required. WUUng to pay com-
plote rental m advance at time

of confirmed boohing.

RING 839 1567
ARABIC A INTERNATIONAL

visrroRs ltd

PORCHESTSR TERRACE, WJI._—
Near park. 'V’en. light I'c
level flat, 1 recepl.. SOfi
fi with dlnhig afeave. 1 do
bedroom' 2011 by'isn. PnOy flt-

t.'d kllchun and baUiraan. tox
room newly decamiod and eqnft^
pod. £300 per month. Inc. c.h
and c.h.w. 01-402 39U3.

KNIGNTSBRIOCE. nr Hanau. flat

as frum June SO-Auguat 30 : onu
double 1^. two alngie, ellUno*
rflijni. duilng meat. kHcheo. bath.
1^00 pw.—'Phono omcB houn
0^255 0134 or eves 01-^
595Mr.

SHORT let 7—Cmnil Lopd.on'd
speciaUsls In short lerrn houqoy

' foitiUhi^ lets/ '4 weeks mm.
Ring us lor lumeduflo omna-
thsLic nolp. Amuntl Town Tlaia,
229 0033 or 229 V966.

BBC 2 -... •.•Thames
bol 7 Cwm.' 1.30,' 7.d^7.5S am, Opeo UnJiirersity 10.15 "am, ' Ceitaia .Women. 10.15 am, Something Different.,

• asd Mldqe. 1:45, twq Wavs- to - Work:' 7 30- SpideiiiMii.. 11.30,. Tine 10.30, Tomfoolery. 10.55, Aid-
er. 1.55, WimW?- ' Remember.* 11J5^ The mated Classics. U.45, Hammy

Men's giTifU'e ' Desfen fbr Power. 10t.1H,-.T&fr ivoodtt.'
'

-12.00^^ ^W^ierpla'y. Hacipster. 12.00, •Thames.'S.OO
sis. 4.20, Play Role of the Norie, 1030, Trade Hickory House. 12J0, pm. ATV To^. S.35. Cross-

. .Animai MasSc. ,, , c^.iw in’ec' ca»i..' **“*7^**' I-®®! ''News. 1.20, roads. 7.00, The Many ‘Wives Of
LibCt , Mitral Stndles. Sil«e,,yo^g Couples. Patrick; 730. H^ii FlveO.

JubDee: Review 0^: the ' Fleet. 2.00, ‘_Good AftemotHi. 2.20, .8*30, TtHBoes. 12.00, Gardening

Nationwide. 11.25-I1.5^_PIay Sc^I.
.

,edoa. pm. Review of the Flem (con.. Crown Court 3.50, Eminpidrie 'ciOatlieril

jutMiBB* Review of tinirttf) 5.00^ ‘Wimbledon Feim. -4JO, RtinMjmn^ lO.U am, ' lifr Satuw.

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS Vou !

hjve the home—we have iha
ideal Tc.'uni, so phone CabbdU
and Casclec. 569 ^1.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloane
Avenue, London. S.W.S, for Inx.
nnous folly furnished serviced
flats from £65-£270 per weak,
mbiunnm let 22 dan. ^ For full
deans tel. 01-SR9 5100.

PROPERTY TO LET? We ugenlly
- require for iniemaiional com-

pnnias Oau^lioufta from £36 to
£330 p.w. In London. Shon/teng
lees.—Scmi Gllror, 584 7881.

PR6ETIGE PARTNERS <T-, Friend-
ship and marnagu for prafe^
slon-il people. Branches mrounfi-
oui L'.K. Drialls .:>4 Bakrr 6t..

London. W.I. Ring 01-487 9tv7
24 nn. 1.

MAID SERVICE. W* have escel-
Itml PMlIpino malda lo scn'icc
your ofilcot.' homos. Available
24 hours. London Servtce, 495
047*1.

dueliiuiina
artwork A

design. Red Tape Stfvlcas. 495

OFFSET PRIN'nMC
fjcs.tmiie. leliers.

LONDON SCHOOL of Bridge., M
winq* Rd.. 5.W,5. dB*'_7'J01.

oxbrTdce. a a o levels—
KnlalilsbrlrluP Tnlors .>84 J61'.i.

FRENCH TUrriON offnrcil bi' gualt-
fled luuve leacher. 01.955 864].

FOR SALE

DINNER
SUITS

Blkck laekvis
A sirlped
ireoeen

Wodding Morning
Suit*

Samius to hire
ilaM.

For Sate from EZS

LIPMANS
HIRE DEPT.
37 Oslerd Si. Wl
(Nr Tottenham Cl
Rd Tuba Sin I

IBM TYPEWRITERS, diClatlng
h.jchlne. pti,3:ocopier rnniA^s.
OMiee Insuilalions Ltd. ul-o,V
6771.

FOR SALE

RESISTA CARPETS
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
Now in siou 1,009s ol vds.
woven cords, hiQh giade luliecs,

rhag piles, wool.ells WiUoriS,

etc.
PRICES FROM £1.50 YD.

48hr. planning and lihina service.
Call new pr phene

:

5S4 Fulhain Road,
Panens Breen, S.W.f.

736 7SS1.

182 Upper Richmond Read West,
Earn Sheen. S.W.14.

87B 2MB.

London's largosi indepenomi
pUi/t speet^iits.

HAYES EUROPEAN
KITCHEN CENTRE
t\NBBLJEVABLR PRICtS
fdR LUkX'HY KITClIENb

.JOIN A SOCIETY for choosy
readeni-in-bed who pay cuijkkm
for up-io-the-minuie BrIlUh
navels of high quality. Wiinoui
rommiuxieni. pleaM, write , lor
d«ta«i, and free maqarJnc. New
Fiction. ID Daild Huglies, New
riciion Society. 7 Aibemarie
Sircei. London WIX 4BB.

eet.

/altons.

in't Know You

icntary: Peath oC
ieni Express. wiA

' Caneron.

It.

s -jiow—tbe Loue-
lob; A. Better Jo-
w.

er.
‘

fhite.

tennis.

yJOi' Newsl.
~

1IL4D,
How.
12.00,

aiJons BBC-1

.ExtiEOrdinary.' 5.15, Spitiii^ IQ(Uywinkr» ILOS

^"'News.-T^..' ‘

7.40 Ptoy: The Snifflei- and yios Hto^e_DaMSittw of rS^w^^S*,' ciJwon^^^
'the/ug, by.AndrewTay- >'*5> Rwaromid. 5.15, Popeye,
lor -

‘ SJO, Crassnxuls. 5.45,- New.
' ‘ tina Has^^onne Troup, Day by Day 7.00, Moon

8.10 Ruglqr Union: British
-

Movie. 730. Ereemire Suite.

i-i!!

ST'Doemnentary, Rnbeu; ' - Sei^las BenL - .

vnriscm me uiaaspoom.

1577.1640.:.
, ^

.

' '

'«««, ^Sh
10 .45

-

'Wimbledon -highljlgTiB.; EIUs, The East Wonsm "oI*‘hSW i^as’
flf PC -.V . •tO-Bangk' Itt*

'

1 .

'
-.r---.’ ‘•Sweet Sommet.* i2.eo, ‘TTiarntw!

11.56 netys.
.

,
.. i.->.qn. piiyiHv : . ^IS pm.. iWeasor Kltz«l. smi,

11.45-

11.50 " Qosedovnu Marias 12.25 .am Airiibhib^'. AppleixMi- Today.; slaoi'^spi^'ud' ntriSe!
‘ . .. reads -'IBS' odni'- Dcmrees. ZtOO. McMiiian and wife. s-im).

- .V«y .I*«W=»- •nuiMg. 18.00, Lata CalL 'IS.OS-
12.30 am. Lox'e-ABierfcaa Stylo.

HOUOAV FLATS. Large eelactioo '

iouBedlaicly available and re-

1

mired. Ixing.Uion Icia. Cenirai 'qnlred.
London
9798.

Lemrv Fliu Ud., W57

WANTED URCEHTLV, Central -SUb- -

lu^a Kouaes -.Flats (or averseaa I

flrma: £36 lo £350 p.w.—Birch
A Co., 01-9.‘U 0117 <any time.,. .

LUXURY- PEKTHOUSB W2, ultra
j

mD-ji-Ri Oa: wuh (antaaue viowa *

.5 lMd&.. rece£i.. kjt.. 2 boihi.
Short Ceniucy 31, 859

j

I

BAKER ST. Wl, superb HMdOIIS
spill level rial In block. 4 beds.,
2 recppt., Mt., 2 taulhs., avail,
now snort lots, Quintass, 584
9175.

CURTAINS FOR YOU. -PlBenia
bruaghi to your home Inc.
Sandenon and Sekers. All aiyles
cxpeinly made and otted. AU
London disincis and surronnili.
01-3(M 0598 and RuliUp 72127,

HOLLAND PK W14, modem well
fnrri. otadlo. elate park, avail.
3 mita. plus. 60 Inc. Around
Town FUU, 229 0055.

JAMES A JACOBS, SWl. We ncSd
(iimishcd properUos urgenilT for
overseas vtaiiors and companlos.
Prices from C3L upwards p.w,
»0 0261.

I
KEHSIMGTON WTIA. Largs eleoant
'

.J bed.. 2 recepL, flat avoir. 2
niihs. £400 b.w. Around Town
nais. 229 0055.

“
; JUBILEE VISITORS.—Luxury, med-

CHELSEA. Elogant 1 boBcom tot.
[

'“5* “1^
quiet loeailon. Ponorafle. £loo angraieBls to l«. Eondr
woekly. 636 1901.

to M. onenes.

9.00

9.35

u—1.00.1.30 ......
osedDwn. 5.£S-«.15.
7.20, HntdIW. 7.45-..
Udu,- 11.3S, nm-'h.
Lungoflnn. 11.60,

NO.—14KI-1.30 pm,
PSedon-R. S.55.6.1S.
uid. 11^, Woather.'
kELAND,—1 -00-1.30

VGoring xeetis ^-Samuel,
BidLDp-qf 'Bens Cd' Time

ofJleartii, by Alcidiv

Close..

Radio
Gianada
lo'lTi^ Sesame ta*TeSc2^d?ariM-

^“SSSSSJn'^d’ilS- wiSfiig' U.® ^ 3. r«S"m°Al£S£":
?!.. *T!£SA.a Lone Ranger, .TuRus Katchen.f. 8.0(b•CM Aioimd ste.

5 ,p -Workshop. '^5.15* DLT. 7^/^tee. In a Rot-.b^jub Conducts Schubert and
Crossroads-...- 5.45, !M- Brahms Concert; Part l.t 8J0,
Granada Reports. fii3f{, the .^i5J*,v2KoS2”i Seven Ag/es of Man
Spitbead Review. ?®®* ^***^^- ^**' ** ^ Srtdler
Tbe"liasi'*' Ctaid;""i994, wlih 10.02, .|ohn PeeLt M-00, Ne.ws. (poetrr-readlng). 0.50, Concert:

..satow^ 10.40. Joa. usirharf -- Cote. -'>83fcr-giaaes. TT Stereo. .‘
, .

. - Pan 2, Brahias.t 9.40. Shake-
.rvbSgy*Ti?J.^‘- l2.0Q.-The.‘AdfrentKCer.‘v ‘

. „ ’ speere and ihe- Histories fnew
RoiiMtariy. 2mi,.‘ . ^ ...‘ . „ -.i'

‘

. senes): Figures of' God's-•*- B.OO am. -As Radio l. 3.06. Terry Myesiy. 10.10, Music in Our
E/ - -

• r^Vogan.t 9.i»2, Pete Mn^.t Tiine.-|. n3S. News.
YorfiSeUffe .

• <ia.-3^.:.\Ka£goDesE'.- iVailKi) .

f. ' . .. -'. ->;;ai.|jk Jimmy Yoiu^J' 1.50 pm, -4
.

'

^
' Today.

Today.
Parliament.

Bvwvit —ii ss: 'Sjo' Th» Streets' if*-~i* "muu.-l*"* • .—• p.w, news. 7.v», Tucsdav Call,

in_A«^: 11'^ Hisnias.
. As -lEBdio 1. lO.QZ, ^poit. 104)5, {0.00, NewB; 10.05, Onr Corre-^ 12.00. :ts*T9e .HMn0vm fv.
. Vcpa Lra. 11.H2, Sbaia Tracy, ^xmdeu. 1030;, Service. 10.45,

”.3o7'»^wo^ .

—
-r*.

: . 32.00. Ne;m. Stoir. A CMotee Srraiid. 11.00,
' News. ll.OS, Down Your Way.

, 'Krgmniaa : . . 3 ‘
. 11.45, John Ebdoa. 12.02, You

a ™ -Vr soiov '
10.40', 5.55 Bflv Weather. .News. ;^iBi and Youn. 12^, Brain of

,, e '.n sn - Jtetev ‘-^.os. How. 11.38,
, Baiidel, Boyce, -HerteL Char- BriteJar " ‘

Vi.05®VbSw itjsl .t*^^5“¥(SMiM®'TSSay™W(S*.' peojier.t
.
8.00, /News. .8.^, LOO pm,.13ie World Ac. One.

c-i. 12410, 'TuamM. &,?P-(S^Ti^'. ^6^,^^^^«»pad«ri .MotatT, BeetbQyeo.f- 9.00, 1.30. - The Archers.- T.45,

s**“ Newte9|05,•T^SK5»daFaf^»^^-^Woitnan^ Hour. 2.45, Lfstsn
,
00 . Site Jir_ .he Emregjjng.. 8.30. news,. J^ek_Wth Mother. 3.00, News. 3.05.

'-'Mciter^ 1030, AeoUan^tnng ^\^t Rex. part 20: Warwick
Ouhrtet Concert: Pan L Haydn, tiie Kingmaker. 4.00, News.

. Wolf, Haydn.t 113jX Interval 4.05. Gardeners’ Qoestion Time.
'

‘ -^^fns. 111.55. -Ctinc^ Tart 2. 4.35. Sleeping Murder, put. 7.

Homeward Bound. 6.30,- Life-
lines ; Work and Trainutg

:

After School. What Neait? part
.3 ; Wtec WQI a Degree do for

Virw. 10.40,

Gmock Way. -4.20,
icimti# 'Clown,

-'nlf. 5.45. Nm.
Report tvalcb, a.3CL
b'li-nv. 7.00b- Happy
< Million Dollar-Mon.

BXCEPTIOHAL CULSSICAL countrv
housa to lot. July. Aug., s»pb
FlBblihod. Sieooo 9.- Two iiaih-
rooiPB. 4 roceptton roonu. -lUff
br^oom and baUiroam. BeauU- i

fully si'uaiod, near stat-riy home.
S miles Junction 18 Ml Tcl. U43J

,

3125.i4 «r - 0454 ' 31 8849.
WiMBLeDON. 4 bedraom' do- I

lached hou^. 2 lowise t. I- o.
,

Garden. -Gange. £.770 p m. 946
,

0565.
RICHMOND RIVBRSIDS. — Stip^b !

senrietd a.c. flats, phones, - iutI:- i

SA.'

‘

WANTED URGENTLY Ire polod 7CiO-.iNnglc.. —59 Idoublct.—
) juiy-i? Sopi. lurniahed a.-5 bed-

HAMFSTEAD/GOLDERS GREEN.
Short Id. diaimlng, c.h. siudlo
flat, 1 laige roam, k. and b. £50
p.w. 458 5429.

ring Living in London, 02
INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE
CLUB. u.Q% 15 Addlscombe |

(irovu. E. Crovood. > 011.686
‘J654, 20'
week pan

WALK EVERYWHERE e.7rillflg flat,

qiuci C'-orglan hackwainr. ta.U.l.
Every appllansc, sunny roof lor-
rjce, aoufiie .'leight hvLig room.
2 .'5 ‘Ilc6rbOn'^ 2 bathe. LSs
3.U'. free Del. j. 01*607 4l‘Hy.

01-892 lo06.
i

KENEINOTON, spacious luxury flSL '

overiooWng gorile,w^_ twp,._bod...j

roomed dcBcit-d house sninin
r.tdjus of 5u miles West of Lon-
don. Willing w pay arend BSOO
bw for right house. Phtme Mr. C.
Bioosuidd. Hiusbig Manager,
PTeasey h.idar. Vteybridge 46040.

.. . two
noms. ono Rception, Uielwn,
baOtroten, lift, c.h., colour T\ :

avaiiabib now £90 pw 737
• JS505.
AUSTWAUAH DOCTOR regolres

,
lulCOlU' flat Ipr2'5. £60 pw

furnished iiai. South London, - 'j6^7
'

*•
I
DCTACHED REStSENCB of .^asp.

HAMPSTEAD, lolly funUshsd IflTPs;
bedraams, one ri.<couoii. shon
let. £75 pw.—'PhoBo 79J 6J34. I

rv-Ti- comfort. Besi situation bi
liarrow. Eioganilv furnished to
sui; a dlplome; esrraore wlS, p
small tair.ilv. Close moots and
amonlues. All 10 p w. ,'iUn. one
year. SAS, 40j 5711.

I SHERIFF A CO.—Wonted nnd M
lai. luxury Slats houses tor' Uiort.

1-

im Iris. Oversees vUhors. CtiO
p SI-. :o Cl.OuO p.w.—229 6800/

I 6.i(s5'5iSM 7.

i SL-ANE SQ.—Eieian: fki. 2 bed-
ri'.0R>$. k. and b- £80 inc, (^H.
I'litalei. £55. - Long lei.-^JC
8 -32

CHELSEA.—^Airy grocnd-Dow non
in irtvue houav wiih ovv-n taui.
Brrakf

,

lauiory eJeaalM.^ £25
- p.w.—Haifleld iSOi 62«7 or
.^.>2 71.37.

Dtm'bie 9anige.‘'Eair 'jciii 'flancnl
I
SERVICED Tourisi Flat. S.E. Lon-

PnvaWnad^m private park. D.S dan. 1-8 weeks. £b0 p.w.—67V
ochoQl bus. Llmsc period to snll (

KEHSINGTOM HIGH ST.—Luxure

2-

bcd. flat, mooern block. Newly
decornicri. Washing maebtne.
..phone, lulls- iurnlsbad. £96
P.w. 262 2i etvs.

REGENTS PARK SAKSR ST.—

A

sclecuon of newly eonvRited (or-

HOLLAND PARK. £ rooms, k. & b.,
£70. London ^ta, S75 5002.

LOtWNOeS SQ.. KniBhUbrldM.
spacious wall lumlahea ilai, S-4
bedroami, S'S recn, 2 bath,
mdcrii utchco. Avail now. long
)dI preferred. SSOO p.w., contact
nwner'a agents. Homegulde, 186
Sloane Si. S.w.l. 2aa ol5e.

N.W.3.—3 bods, 2 baihs, 2 recep,
modem Mock, £175 p.w. Eaion
St. James, 2a2 2414.

CADOCAN SQ, S.W.1 .—An tmpfC-
eible ilat, doube receo —7 ft
ntax>, bar. 3'dble.beds. berth.

Shower, purfoct kitchen, S3iOU
p.w, Buiilm 837 736&.

HYDE PARK.—Luxury flaia, fhem
£.60, Fmd a Home,

riau. inei
262 3M7.

SWT garden flai. sleeps ij, fc66pw. |— 1252-584 0597.
ARE YOU A HUNTER ? FemcT and I

Oavtca. one of Leodan's lc,tsi I

pompous agonB, will get vou a :

lURusniKi ilct or house m 24 .

hours almost. If rou. are a
erode 'A tpcTfocii tertant. — 584

KN^l^SSRIOGE APARTMENTS
Ltd. have a larga selection of iiir.

nlshed houses and Rats ih central
London for short - long lets from
£50, oi-ISl B'^ST. _GERRAROS CROSS oO ndhttlM
easy eommaio to WcH End
London. Debiched house, 5 bcil-
rooms, 2 baUiiMPU, 4 rcceois.

HaH-att Plvo-O: 8.30.
FaiUi lor Lite,

Tyne i

Ttiaine#.*
am, Antholosy

'V.'?' ' 1'' i ' i "IJS.
. ..-V >jh ' caia.1...

e'Xotis-'Kenlnte’. -piano teciBl': Kelcgdoscope. 8.00, Rsdio 3

Part Cbopin. 'Schnbert.t'- 9..'0, A Bideways Look at Pels

iDternl iraadii^.,^ 3-®®s. iogi Koo- iO.M, - ne- eWorld

loTB^Mp&Nl^^ ^ 2, StCTensohv ToniS»t. 10.4S,'a Book.at Bed-

satoi-. 10.40. KidtlF-' waw^'*S&‘*?S£i22:^oeBSI,.iGoinio<l,.'f 3.2S. A Wgbt tto. I^e At tbe Top, part

double glailng.
Chalfbol St GUvi

Q240TI SoSl any lime. . !

RUSTON MEWS, W.11. AtlTECtm I

nawli'-bmit .Mews House wlUt

)

gange, dMe. bcdrtwn. sgin, bed-|
room. goc>d recebUba. well
oqulE^d kltehMi and baihraom i

lamp iw. £6i P W Marsh A '

Pje-iona, f>S7-6(m.'
SERVICED holldai’jris 1.6 mL'u.. (

Hmilco. SW.l. Single £IR p.w.)
Aenllabio now.—H31-o>5'4 1229 . 1

KENSINGTON, superb flat In urcsi-
Ige blocli ovcrlooKlnp pant. 3
beds,, large recep., kit anil 8
balh. avnu. Jdly 1 year. Pisan
En. 5.<U' 4372.

KENSINOTDN W8. Lq-VUiy wiU
rnmlsbed 8 faodrouncii nraund
floor rial, C.H.. long tci. £70
p.w, Chbtai EstaiiM. S8t 29'j6.

KmSINCTON, ImmKuLi'e nowly |

deconted 4 bod. house with '

‘ large rnom lomcr. maid, atiiil. '

, now 8-0 mihs. &250 p.w. At '

Home Ui London. ISI 22i'i
SW11 , bnv 4 bedxMWii fdiPltei
bouH to let 3 monuis onb*. fully 1

oqaipned. dlshwo'Jier. 'wokh'ng

,

machine, etc. K.A.L^ -.31 .'C'l-jl.

WANTED. Fomlshed Flat. arnf. s-'
' c.. nodh trf TTiamw. -By accgmi.

lanT up 10 £.50 p.w. Ph4ne tfUS
3574 after 6.30 pjn-

LUXURY FLATS wanted Centrat
Umdotk' evcKeng visitors, exral-

' Ion: rents. Al-Anvl Ealatn. 937
QOKS.'S,

WfEST HAMPSTEAD. fiUXUlr BardRI.
. itaL SulbMe ehlldroii. sieops T.
EinO.CI.60 OW.._435 T-IFS. .

MAYFAIR.—Lwotry {unushad. 4-
' bedroom. 3 baths. £150 p.w.—
408 9077,

.

SLOANE SQ. Factibhnd honsp. 5
bcd.1., 2 bsUiraesiA. American •

. Mtehaii,' sarden. Available -ikl
' July for 6*12 months. CiaO
T.w. Ol-T-'Kl 2653.

ROYALTY- ftom audfUc.j^M peeks
2 wp'4umy ftais or noui>afr in
nnniral London; _3 _5_ bedreomi.O JEBtkflflMMQ r

nished iipanmcnu ideally sltuaied
cioM 'o khors and tronapoiT are
AvaiLiOi'e imi.* .'of 3 IS monifts
renewable, i/2 B. 1 rixept.
KOB -sami' wAn cloak nomr'
icrrece ‘Mtio . L-olour T.V., lift,

resident h-kcL-pif and full service
lAC. Renuls from £100 p.w.—
Kampur. A Sons. C1-4 'j5 BSISI.

teUHCTOH ] PVSOB. S/e fist..

Long lease. Bed alt., X. & b..
C.H* SS6 p.w. 01-60t 4648
orrice hrs.

CLOSE LONDON UHIVERSnV. —
>-f(MmFd fUl In Mock. C.H. IS

taraakfasi. Single bedroom £a per
aiidiU double u per night in hls-
tonral lown of SouUiwril, within
easy reach of SotUngham and

I
- Newark. If goods purotaied over
£100 acoomodailon free, nr 1
person, Tel. day . NoiUngham
4E065. eves Soiuhwen Sl.i097.

REGENT'S PARK, SIMCIOUP Vlciarlajt
house, sMlabie academic (amlir.
for 1 year. Ibsudully furnisiied.
(treorafod c.h. Anscombe and
lUngland. 6H6 5111.

ST JOHN'S WOOD. Superb flat, A
B
mlo. S', .beds, C rocep, 3 balh,
.tblU6ftivle furn, ^OQ p.w,

Church Bros. 459 06fl3.

WHY LEAVE I'Jiir property empty
We have many wai '

Jooung to ppBfd.
'

In contra] arena — .

leiv—Landw-oy SecioiUu, 235
rXKS6,

ONSLOW -SQ., SWT. QOlai 2nd
floor n«L I Able, bed., recepl.,
k. A b., IncL c.h.. c.h.w,,
POPHT. MIC. AtUlT. now d-1S
months. E1B5 p.w,—UUMt, 73U
6455,

WfEST HAMPSTEAD. Large fnrti.
flat. 5 bedl., 3 receo., k. A, b,.
C.H. Long id. £105 P.'w. tnej.
hcutsng.—^bwcomba A Rlngland,
.686 Sill.

. . ^
S.W.6. 5 rooms, k. & b. £45.
Xqndon Fiats. 57.5 £002. _ ^A N.W. LONDON KOUSB 4.'5 beds,
sun launge. cJi.. gangs, gsruen,
auto washing machine. £6CJ,
Similar North London. Church
Drew. 43';’ OSes. _ , .

•

w.s.—L room, k. A b.. £26 . p w.
idaal nverseoa. l«ndan Flats. 3,3

EARI^' GT.—Spacigu 4/C ftet, 2
M'drooRiB, lounqp. k. A b.. suit

5 4. £44. p.w. London Flats, S7^
60o2.

REGENT'S PARK.—Luxury flat. 1
dble. bedroom, targe reissption, h.

» b.. c.h.w. Ufu. Poners. Aviall-

able 111 July. £155 p.w.
' 01-734

1304. exm. 10 . . , .
LONDON,' H.1T. ft-bedrooMed c.h.

furnl^ed famlh' house, now.
£180 p,CJn.^^-8bo 1109.

W.14. Fldl to let. ' a rmi». Kll-

cficn, chowor room. £30 p.w.—
Tri. 01-954 6050 aricr f p.m.

;

DIAMOND soliialre ring, valued
£u,uuo and oifers around £l,5O0.
Repiius lo Box 14'.'9 J, Tbe
limes.

vare. 3 water vaaee and 1 Mar^
Un vaM. For information Rl,
Oxford ine&Si &84S&.

UNIQUE 18 CARAT yellow gold, 13
diamond ring. £400 oji.o.
Wallon-on-Ttnimes C4830,

kliotring, luliy OMpiaicd, in
room seiiingh, 'J5 kuropean
kliehnu naUSnaJly gvuitble to
niallen,

Tlines readers will be teriru
direeij Phone for oion.' d"iali>
g|_^0l-87j S543 or ui-F'tK

„OMei> llbndjv, Tuikilay,
Thursday. Friday, batunfii'.

^‘^^I^DAY 10-4 p.m.
AJ' appileancet al competitive

1 ms. Free-parking for 300
cars.

PULNNfSC. DESIGN .\ND
INSraLLATION SERVICES

AVAOABLE.

iS mins. Keaitirow airpor.i

BEAUTIFUL I6ih Cenirv FIcmMi
Jewel bov on stand !9 k 1 -• x 14'.
lachei^. InliiU ebony and oone.
Centre ijbir Perscu* and .In'^'a-
mema 12 6 Inches. 59'.' 4'.,4b.

OBTAIHABI-ES. \t e ob'.aln 'Jie

onobuinablc. TIckeis for soiriiii
events, iheatre. etc. Teleoiione
01-839 336.] •

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. Two good
seals, centre court. Friday. 1st
July.—SS4 4064.

FOHTBVH-HUREVEV. Bsst
available 01-273 8599.

WIMBLEDON.' Centre court ilokets
avaiLible. Phone 950 5600.

‘WIMBLEDON. 8 scau fbr sale-
I

Phone 01-930 S6i/i.

2 n.'copl, 2 bMli..3 w.,:..

Klqhiy recommended. iCiro nw.
Mtton Poolr '4 Burns. 584 4*3^

SERVICES

B '5 bathMOtns. EFOO-Sl.ono ptus .

piw week. Adans. 43T 0705. ;

>-f(MmFd [UI in UDCX. l„h. 12
mUis £.'10 L.w Britnm Poola R
Burs, 553 S2.31.

? k -Bruton Poole A Bunut 5W • kttff^-ih.“S2’ c'lST

!

BA««.-M:a fulv. liilly fur-,' j

nishi-d flau 738 6706. .-,3b ^11.
HAMPSTEAD.—rurn. Hit: 2 beds. ‘ NR. SLOANE SQ,—AliraCtiveIr

, 2 recap, X R B. LlODT.w.—Allb-
I Rini hftuee. 7 douUe oedroonit.

combe A itingund 5S6 3111.
I

HEAR OVAL spariowa hmtrioua I

Cotuae: S bedroems, gardo'n: A
months from mid July. £85
wceklji'. Halt 01 4^9 400^

KENSINGTON—SuctoBS flat fbr (

two, short lo. Eite—227 n2'.]R.

PARUAMENT. MILL FISUIS.—Fur-
BBbrd .BraaatMliMr biuoeny ftnU
1 doDbic badroocn, 1 receo'-.
k. end b., auluUe eouplo, £39
p.w.—485 4809.

BEACONSFIBLD. — 4-bedroaBi*d
&Q»e. £60 p.w.. tasig
etT S'>65. •

KNIGHTSBJHDGE Rirn, ” atddie ".
kltcmuoiiQ and ahawc nn.. ran
1 oerwn. A'JSdL AT 3.'6 BWWifta
I pansTU locipcr > sat p.w.—BKCh
4_ffl . !»5 .8161»_

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
.MACUINC tho taaesi Cmn Betas

' fW'eat Gannany). AvnUaMe now
OR ono I'oar rental at neep*
tJoDBlIy cgmpeHtlw islM;—4^8!
Agovox AnswEriPB 01-700 89R1

' anytlma ! _SAlARIBDWOMBN'rTQMal LmuUd.. ITS ReOCOT SLi w.la 734-
' 1798. Lams Crom £30. N6
semnty.

BRIDGE TUITION, and naetleo
|

OLD YORK Floesione. cobb .m i

etc. OeUvarAd .> A U La.-i -

1

48*2.
IEASTERN RUGS. Over aoO 10 |

choihc ffuin la the Hg now suck i

rongt, at our new promUes. Hcj> I

Ky at Stone. 4 Snow HUL Tei.:
1:36. 44-33.

CLAVICHORDS PIANOS HARPS.
Large slocks, free ll»i>, qolck de-
UVkvy anywhere. Morlt-y lial-
Irrlas, 4 Bulmonl Hitl, LeM-lkham.
S.E.1.3. Tel: 01-852 6151, open
Moiu-Siit. 9 -0 . ciuno -iKii jday i

MRS GORDON FINE PIANOsT the
name lor niivrlaitvoly recon-
dlUoned uprights and -grantta by
Bechneln. Stelnwny, Bluhner.
Broadwood, cnappoij and oiher
famous makers A prices un-
beitered ani-wnirr. Aim a wide
‘aolecUun of brand-new pianos at
eqaadv reasonable prici-s.—

C

jII
Ul-5^ -duuu.

FREEZBm'FRlDGES, wnshlno
inrihiiie«.- disnwaancrs. Beat our
nricea. Buyers and Sellars Lid..
‘J2'.i h448 nr 7a, au49.
anrrinie

NAVAL REVIEW TICKETS, 28ih
Juno, SplUitud. m.r. V.iltanl. Ine.
Iimcl,, .UU. lil-dCiS 824".

PIANO GRAND OPENING SALE.
Recondlilorvd barg-'ihis ai our
new ra-,-ii,lt<-i inriude - Cerm.in
Overstrunes, L2'4'>; Ibach Upright.
C5TR

; Crullun Stelnv/eg Uo-
righls ; Baelisieln Grands.—
D. C. J.- AnUsone Pianos. 119
Shiriand lid.. London, W.9.—
TrI. 01 -SR6 TOOA.

TIMES RARE ISSUES.—1797/8.
]801.^5.‘06ri8.'‘2l. ' Nelson
Fonerai and Tlianle. Offers.
Mald^inne 43S9A day

EXCEPTIONAL QUAUTV Persian
Utahan rng, C6iiO, Tadwonh
2lna.

FRIDCE/FREEZER. Large Amana.
17. upruiht lapornx. bfl.i. 1
vaar old. Ekceiieoi Londiuon.
£Vrf1 ft n.O WT 76nT.

KAPS. UPRIGHT PIANO No. 2B10B
over%u-unq, under d.-iniper ex-
coleni rondllion. £473, Ring
Teffont 270.

BECHSTEIH Cmnd Piano buin
I "24 Mahonanr. well condllloned
and kepi In bett drenmsianceh.
familv heirloom, £2,7U0. Tbi.:
ot-7M fmre.

EVELYN WAUGH] Signed drawing
bv Cecil BhIod. £250, Tel.'
4.13 icdil.

WEATHER far every occasion. Snow
or gunshlne, you will find what
you need al ta'ardrobe, Irom fine
ugbiwright C4rd and acorrie knit-
wear Id lunglD-orlnt sundrasiMS
and French bUlnu. From ChrU-
Uan Aulard to French Connecuoii.^^ome and browse, wx.- what we
me.iri, w'ardrobo. 17 Chlllere Si.,
W.L I'insi off Bokor Sl.i.

LADY, moving lo smalltir rcsidniicc.
wishes ID disbose of largp gu.in-
Uiv bi omaic fUriiilure, olriurea
and ornaments.—CC93 27028.

RARE AND FINE WINES.—LUI
from > r. Grant ft Co.. Ltd.
llflSP®"‘•P* vt'Tch,inls since

i??®2UF
DUl

orv
•j76i.^_.

EASTERN RUGS. Over '400 14
choose rnm In the big new stodi
nnss, at our now prcmiaev, Uea-
lej^ .A Stpne. 4 snow HUI. Tel.

f4AR^lHC%IAH05 Mil, hire, buy
sna' nrtndinim . oUnos, Chooaa

PIANOS-^PIAHOS. Camorehenii-.'
range of nev.- nnd retondjilenLd

1

apnghls, minljiiirea and grand-.
Inclodlag eechstcln, Blulhn'r.
and rerondiuoned Steinvi-a'.'.

- Many other niakci In suici-.
Prices lo suit everyone. Fir-s
delivery: aftrr sales service. I;i-

resi -Dow.—FUhers o! Streatnam.
Piano Spocialksis, 01-671 H40J.

ZENDER MODERN UPRIGHT Pl.in-i,
brand-new. Cream ucgucr. unly
S5oQ.'—01-624 2862 .

GEORGIAN FOUR POST BED.

—

Mahagsny. bSbo. Tei. 024 361
2005.

TENNIS RACQUETS—Top quallly
sleel-fTamcd icnnls racquei-,.
Choice of cols. Only eo.Su
LImlied stock. Cali LangroM Lei-
sure, J86 6508 .'9 .

VfIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT
tsehci a'.'allable, July isi. r-4 r
2407 .

RUSSELL FUMT. sisnrd nrinu.
" 'Jrj.cfdA " .ifi4 * Cwl.'vi .r-i
Encounter ". £200 each. Tci,
FlsiiaiT 2?08 I ev,.'«. <

.

ALL BRANDED BEDS. Fcim "or*
etc Save up in 3u'. .

anUTRr.—Bi-ecnwood lurn'i"-*
bl-.''i27 2646 .

MAMATILIA, 40 New CL;v«nd 1-h
Street. Lomlon, tv.i. 01 -'^;,-.

6226 . — Trlerihones m ony-:.
Iralhn* and wood: ours clocl!.
Lamps and cliess mU: ideal gli'u
er wivMing oreseni.v. Offer of
the nionth. me very popuLir
Dorico onyx inipcriaia toiephonv
£A' *.'.'3.

PIRELLI CALENDAR 1973 nllim
lenUlc prints irom previous
years. 01-638 0606 .

WIMBLEDON TICKETS.—FL-Ul dJy.
2 onlr, covered sand. Ring
Frani 546 .

2 BEST CENTBE COURT tickets
idcbenrurei for Sji , 2nd JuU
Tel. ilartift<r^ VBSi:, 7X1 . 24 -.-

PRISMATIC MAGIC ! W'orld'l finrs'
binoculars on clew ai Dieons. 64
New Bond Sirrei, London. See
more. Ree further. Sen .Mr b‘aq-
ntr lodoy or call him oo 01 -

629 1711 .

BUY GOOD FRENCH WINS en.-f

nelp the Samariiaos. SIS I 2p per
cose. Red and while avalublv.
Tol. 5hl 2.142

.

MTANTED

Origiaal Newspapers
Vi'aalod of l^ndgn Times

Obliiiarios 01 tho foltowlng

1. GE-VCRAL LOEHR, ilSSUa
Feb. IT. 1947, Sih edition

2 . LT. RUNDSTEDT, 'Issae
Jan. 16. 1S46>

3. GENERAL LAHOUSEN.
dune Fob. 28, 1955 1

IvYiie Ron J. Dcnmaji,
USS Kolanietoo AOR-6

278-12-2290.
F PO New York. N.Y.. 0v66l

I YORK paving nipnes, delivery
iwiiiye. AaKc. <IK.'74,

>*p“h%l°aS544.?3«"*

classn.^S. C ...

.. .ABdley St.. W.I. 4
H. ftp. 4E Somb

£344.

(ron 100 uprlotiu and grands,hw and AoeonMond. Come and
_ OieglnF

.^N,W.l. 101-9U 86iBi, or aS-SB Airiiin
_,Ws^8.E.l8. rOL-eCAQUAUTV PIANO reconilUbntnn -sor-

vRta. Dcnfc cadde PlanM. 01-467
BUS. Fm gdvtee, MtlmatM and
pli»o tonis. [Wq also aelL htra
aCuT Ttfinmi

.

VfIMBLEDON. 2 tedlss* fllBl day
dteas. Tfl- 01-5» 2864 ittTi.

ROYAL CasraBhlcal Sodeiy irT-
run?* sJiiiii.* •ta9Ui iiduifteUl.w «ao5 S Jm!

' •

lARGE 'TABLE and 10 chain for
Maittfeom. XJewetlyn. south St

_ Eastbourne. Tel. 21300.
OLD DESKS, biga booSaaea antwQUM bought "mffSim: SS
SALZBUDC FosUnl. 1

ft
“ “

B
Salome 890i Aea
de hss-nthte.
nngua, or le],
m'me rimna.

WIMBLSDON C^DfOta COUri wunien
Ttiephong SST 004.5/^ waniM.

ILZBUDC ^n1. wanted

(coadODSd OB pgge 30)
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BIRTHS

To pincc ;in

aclvcrttscnient in any oC

tb&cc categories, tel.

Privalc Advertisers onlj'

01-837 33H
Appointments 01-378 9161

Propertv Est.>ia Agents
01-:78 9331

Pcrjonsl Trade
01 278 9351

Murrhester office

U51-S34 1234

Ailvcrcisemcnc Querie-, tel

:

Cias-iiictl Queries Dept.

01-837 1234 Extn. /l.-iO

AppoiniMcnls Vacjnl
£0 Mi ST

Cj:.n?ss 10 Eustnoch 23
C.^.lee.Mii . , 2J
DomsiiK and CjUCrlng
jji.UBl.ona 33

I n.-i':“'!Tcms . ,
"j

Fiji Sharing .. 23
I- .1 ‘i.. < . . .

.

L- -.at .tip', nimini, 2T
LigJl lla.iCBi . . 3T
t .oivr Cji't . . as
Ptl,.ei:s> . . . . 26
Pu‘j-s r>o:^cps . . 2C
Ru.ihiif . . . 23
Sjioi'ocms and Anlif|ur« . 26
Ser'e-ii ..il ^nd (.on*

:>cit«.':atlal Apnainun?rt<
27 and £3

S'.
Si.UBilans Wanted 23
\. . .L-J 2J

Bdx No. repItot should bo
d(!ix;scii lOi
Tiio Time;
P.U. Co.-. T

New Printing Koum Square
Cra>* a Inn {toad

Lonuon WC1X UnZ
Deadline lor cancellations and
a. .era.Ions to copy ieceept for
trooicd atlverlisomcnlaf is
13.00 hrs. prior to ihe day ol
puBlicauon. For honday's

•sii-.' the d'Mdiine Is 12 neon
S.‘urday. On all cancellations a
S.op Number will be is‘..ued lo
liio advertleer. On any
subsequeni queries regarding
the cancellation. this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK A'OLtR
AD. IVc malie every
effort lo avoid errors ta

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
end proof read, lilien
thousands of ndvenisc-
meats arc bandied each I

day inisUikes do occur
|

and wc ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department inunediatcly
by telephoning 01-837
1234 tEst. 7180 ). Wc
regret that ^ve cannot be
responsible fur more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do noL

. . . KhuH Ihrrqloro ih.it tho Lord
Ihv uud. he Is uod. me loliniui
Uu-.i. itfii'ch r.rrri'ih cotpnani and
ritm Mill! iiicm (hat lovo
him. UBuircTonomy T:

MOSWORTHY.^Sn Junp 2612 lo
Jalipt iTIOO WqsIcOUI alld CJco^a
Noou'orins^^ sort iJonauun
Ale.'.i. a brother lor Slmoo.

WOOO.^^n ls>3Ui Jiuio. at Tli''

Coiidgr li<H|)iidi, uawfchursi. lo
Sandra and rrirhnin i aon,
Ocnlamiii Anthons*.

BIRTHDAYS
GRAHAM BETTS.—We 001 Uie mils-

srge. Love info 8.W.

MARJUAGES
WOOD IRISH.— Saiurdar.
Juno 26[h. ai St. John 'itic

Cv2iiqeli.>t Churcli. Kvdo Park
Crr-fehl. \V.2. Jaiiiri PcIiT
tt'ood lu Pcni'iuDc Anne Iruh.

I SILVER WEOOINCS
• EARLE : NICHOLS. On 2aUi June.
,

Tlioinaa Lario to Uarne
Ih'iun NiCiioia ai iruro. Nein
Seuiia, nui^ residing ai Kochanip-
ion

RUBY WEOOINCS
I BARBER : DRESSER.—On June 2b.

l‘3i. at SL l>jlll‘a. niiiulda*
b.'iUgc, I'hJlip Uarber, lo Hoinn
Urc-.iMr. now 31 -> uTiDcnorce
Wat. Ulmoli-don. S.W. iy.

{

COLOEN WEDDING
! HAINES ‘ MINOR. — On I'ULadav.

I
aunt.' 2>lth. vvri quit-uy. al
Si. Agii'’h ijiurch, Moaeley. Bt*

!
iiiinnh.iiiii liy this Hut. CZhon

I S.iundur9, MA., avi'eied bt Uie

I iCcv L. Spink. M..V.. Vluar oi

biti.euL'Il, ^:eJllrcy i..olion

hamoj. vidor ion oi \ir. .imi -in.
H li.iinL-:, of 14 IlUvndHr

' Hoad. tx,".. Kaneina-on. London.
V'.ia 10 Ullve. eldt-r daintier ol
tin- LiU- Philip Scoe Minor. LL.U.
.17x1 of Mrs. .'iinur o.' "Avon-
inoiC '. .Aldcrlty Edge, near
,Xi,in.,liesier Prep ni addrnss* 61
L,ir-.i'ni Av.iiuc, Pu.uLy, London,
bWla oL'L‘.

DEATHS

DEATHS
BADSN-POWSLL.—On S-alh Jutie.

in luT aKCP. ulaxv St Liair, Lad:,'
bjilHn-Powi'il. CUI.. .-ped bu.
bciOVCd iiinihc,'*. 'irandnioUicr.
yri.'al jrandiooihep. > uncrai and
cr.n'ativn prv.iie. Ho llowexa
P'lUi.'. bi' h>.r iL-gu.'Sl, Donalloru
la .lUi’-r Wiirld Aasuciallon ol
(.;irl ijuiilai and Girl Scouis. 142
Luui} SiiTTi. lainuon. bWl. ur
:;i.* liin Ould*.- ‘ A9»oc'.aQon
LnlieJ Klnaduini, IT bockina-

h.tai I'aiace No.id, Lonilon, SW 1 .

.'•l.'niLir .il bcrx'lci.ii lo be an-
r.Ki'ccd.

BAVLV.—On Jane ‘66 . i:har1ei>
I ..'.iiu. , ol l.'pUinda, Taniwonh
KluJ. Kee ..•x' Lnd. C4ivL'nir\',

d'Miiy I'/ied and loMng hu*li..nd,
l

,

1 , hvr end grandialhrr. Funi-ml
*.'<iii.L' at C«riL-r Parish uniinih.
at 12 IS D.'ai.. on Tliursduv,
jM'ii.- >1 . {allowed ta>' private rn-
iiiji.on ai Unniey crvinalurlum.
Ji'.enliT. No Hauers, plvase.
but donaUo.ia liitcad la the
II..X.F Uenuvolrnl Fnnd. ST
l’J^ll.lnd Plac'j London, xvould bo
hli. x-l»h.

BECKMAN.—On Jiin- 33. after a
short Illness. LiW inee Btrnluki,
b.''orcJ wife OJ &ni. Oeoply
oioumcd by family and Crtends.

BOSTON. M.4RV DOROTHY.—On
‘JJIjI June, 1^7, iH'JCeluUy,
aivr .T short Ulne-.s. at Wlmblc-
ilon Hiisnilal. aged T.S s'ears.
rii-arlv loved sister of James and
F ilth Dosion.

BROOMB.^-i3n June 3.1. mddenly.
‘•liilsl on hoildu'. Waller Jack
Bmomc. M.ll F.. of Allern P-ark.
bou'Ji.ill, MiJiilesex, Cremation
•-n rridjy, Ju'v 1 , it South West
.>ilddliiie.\ nvinaiorluni, Han-
wv:ili. III 1.10 p.m. Flww.'fs
m.'^y bn eeni lo If. C. Brown and
Sandc.-s. Ch.ip>'l of H'si, .113
Cr'j; \xosi :ioa I. Hcunslow.
.Mi-.ldicsc.'c. Ol-STu .JUuT.CUMtNE.^^n 3S June, lOTT. In
Hong Kong. John P.iten, aped
•It.. Lose .IS ever, wife Jeaneite
.lej chlldn*rt D.'borah, Sean and
Bnice. '.Kmorijl service.

DUCDALB. GLADYS .M1RGARET.—'Vire of ih? laic Edqar Duq-
d'’e. oulrliv arifT a long lll’iesy.
Pr'xnte creinjiion. Burial of
O'tne^ ji Mereva'e. WarwlcbOUra.
Friljv. Julv lit. 2 B.m. So

no''.'>.rt hv reques.!,DUPNFORD.—Ob June 2jUi. tn
ht-m'a'. \l?g. i>f Bramley, near
f i«.nq«irtke. ae-d B3. vir<riaw of
Hugh Dumford, M.C, Funeral
bi, .xiarv's, HiirtlPf Wi.-siDall, on
Vend.-"-. 4th Jiuv Ji 6 B.m.
Gt'', Mowers onlv.

EASON On 34lh June, Hilda
Manj.iret. widow of Sb- Herbert
Li'san. Rt.. C U.. C.M.Q..
r.l: C.S., at Tunbridge \xV!li,
Cremailon at I 11..V1 a.m.. Tun-
bridge Wcli> Creinatpriuiii. on Isi
Ju'y. No flowers, at her nrauesi,
taui doniii'am*. It detired., lo Uio
L^.ique of mend.*,, nuy^s Hos-'
oiiaf. London. S.E.l.

ECCLES.—4n June 2J!li. ITdrth,
only Oaunh'-r of James aAd
rr,ip,»s hrrii^ inU sister of
Jo'in AacJ runetui

JSAVONS, niOILAb JOSIAH.—
Uied pearetuUr on Sat'd June.
{.•TT at home m Warwick Road,
Solfhuli aflcr a short Illness. B»r-
vh.e and cremaiiun at Robin Houd
Cruiiuiorluai, Sollhiiil on
WcilneMlay. SVlh June at S,UO
p.m. Fldvrers to Thomas Brung
ft Sons. £62 SDuUiord Raud,
bhlnea, Solihull.

JEFFREYS.—Oa June 32. Anoala
busan Jeffreys, beloved ivtie of
Bnaa and danphier of .loan bbo
K vii Hj 2. Mineral on Tnursday,
June 6uih. after memorial wr-
xTcc ai s:. Mark's Clinrch,
Bigglfi HUi, At S p.m. InqxSrlM

Kraiicld
,
CJupuell ft rioni,

KETTLAWB^^.^On - JUPC 2uth,
Jdotwr W iidni.ui. or Uio Coxirt-
yarcL Hormoniiaa, Koal. Loved
husband ol Moll:' ined Fluhi,
devoted stepfather of Gav Tas-lar
a-td. eii'esC sun of :iio Lie Li.>
Uol. and Mrs. Kmilovrcll. of
Easl iLirpiroe House. Soinrreei.

LAMB.^^n June 3>ih. Sabina I

Uarolino. pOa^eiUllr, St Sidmouth.
liaughicr of Sir Barry .ind Ijidy
Lamb, and sister of Uond
Htnrv Lamb. Minerol SIdmuuili
Puisn Ghurch. Wedncaddii.

June, 11..1U a. III.

LANG.—un 2t.)3i June at Suua
BurlMra, (Jaliiomla, Air 1 <Lv
.Marshal Aibcn hrank La'jq. C.B.,
II.U.L.. A. I .C.i aflad 8ii. NuUv
tnis-'Sd by Uie faintly. Inquiries
to (lis s!*ig;. Mrs D. U. huohes.
1 .xy&lUagldB Place. Lohtfaii,

LEVINSON.—On June Sard. Helen
lane, daughter ut .xiary and
i.rorJon. Funeral sarvica at si
Civinenre Parish Church. Oaibrd,
S pm. luly am.

MACLEAN.—On Jun« 24ih. peace-
lullx at ritepuiTtiik Hau^e, U'aier-
b>'ach. Jane, wile of Hugh Mac-
li-an. fomiLily - Vicar ot Oeer-
himl, now at Uie College of
SI. Mark. Audley End. Saffron'
lialdcn. Vunriai at Aynno, 13
noun uii I’himiilay. June Siilh

PERSONAL eOLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGES 28 AND 29

IN MEMORXAM
BOirzinc-BUCHANAN.—(n Fraud
mamoiy of son Ueut, C. D.

' Bi,li«u::-UiKhan.in. M.G.; 2Rd
BoU., parachula Regl., 'XvliQ died

' ai Amtiam. 36 Sopiember, lvd4.
LEuJiU. CL*-.. •oM'lL U1
ASSABA.—On 38th June. ISTi.
So lovInaLr mncmbnrvd b)
friends In U.K

MARLER.—In loving momon' of
OUT dear HIchard, who Olvd 6CHh
June. 1902.—Mumnis and
SaJiey.

TURFFRBY. SIDNEY CHARLES.
June Sfl, I'JbS. in eTer-lliing
memori' uf our bniovod Bratlinr.

UROUHART. ClJLRrrA THEO-
DORA--^ long and happy
metiiory un ihis hor birthday.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

J. n. KENYON Uil.
i'li'.NERAL DIRECTORS

Day or Niohl Son'lce
Prlvase Gliaprts

4‘i lidgnure BA,id.
01-725 ,6277

•iv Mar'ai'S Ro.id,
0l-'.'3T 075f

W 3

W.8

a\CKNOWLEDGlVIENTS

BIRTHS
BULKELEY.—On Joie Jn, ai Bed-

lur i ir, su" iniK Manieih a,nd
,

'i.ilor John Uulkelov. the Oueen's
Own lluu.in—a d,xughior|
• l.uc>

. ICALVhLLI-AODRHO.^in June V,
l'•7l. lo LniVv I n'l' I—uiii.'h-
li' r(i • ,ihd Luuur,a 'Iveho n • I

vt ll-Adurhu, of Hanibuiq rj,

I. n lii' ifi.li,iri <1^—,1 dauohur
lef'M \lc,e:lJi.

COONEY,—On 'JOIIi June, to MW
IKixa- and xuc,iuel-^ dauqhlvr
.< 'jrgi>>> aUur ler Aldan and
iK:,L'Ddre.

DEL RE.—Cm.June S4. to Claire
nee Chubb and Peppine a

a.-dglilef • Teresa I,

FORD.—On 2JIII June, lo Adam
.

'•'< Verapic.i—a >.»n iJoshua
Verey a hi'oiiier tor Imogen,
i*-a'harle! and NalAfhJ, jj
ll^oMngbioke Bnad, London,

GFo'rioiou,—On uxe 2lsi June In
If C .2 hbspiUI, Sx’Hwyn Ganien
i.liv in Ja.iM inee ValteriMiix
•nil Brvan—a apn lEImm
chrUieoixtri, a miher for
N'rheiaf.

CILBART-DENHAM.—On June eTilt
1 ourm CharloMc's, lo Trieia
nee Brookinai and Seviiieun—

o

dauahn'T Sophie lzjdUixci,
CORRlE.»^n 27ih June, ai

r.iutiedglcj hospImi. Singspori-,
in Adeline and cnrlMapnor—

a

ran lAJasbilri, a brotiier for
WaiTkik Ta.'-chwen.

KBHNARO.—ajn June sail'. 1977.
to M'chole atid Rowland—

a

daughler, Kaltiw.
LE-.—On June 2T3i ni tlie Royal

Berks HoiLiUal. Ke,i(iir,S. to Heion
in'.u Dowleri ud Bryan a
djuphier iDljn,! EilabcJii. a
<'>ier for Su»,in.

MURRAY.—On 23nd June. ni Si.
Luke's Hospital, Guildford, to
Jglande nee St. CJ,ire Byrne,
.'•nd Kenrim laf Arias. Arqen-

beiiDilCui daughter
'Olivia Lui-ile Digb^'i.

June
ol I

15 In
Rue ilu

S.iinl-Remv-de,
Iv iovail

FRIOOSI.—On
i-rA.k'. aux
PaiTie, i_
Proxeree, desrlv iovail wUe at
P 'Ol and niiiihi'r of Edomrtl,
ifler a long fUnoss coxiraoeaualv
borne.

HJ^fCRAVI.-^ June aoth at tho
Pera' ires llo plial, London.
ii '.sTrry H.irofoxe. .Vied J*'. of
SA West En-oei, Henford. Cfema-
I'sn xvsix held prlxuie'v on Jiiu"
27i|i, Danaiians If dinUrecI lo tlic
N‘'inn.il Tnul.

HIMETOCK,—On ueth Juno.
Haraid Fenton, M.B.r,,
F.n.G.S., or 4 tirvenxi'jv Close,
ruiierldge. N.L'O Creniatton
pnvats, ThankMlving smKe,
El. .VnitTP'e'S Churrh. Toiterldqe
on lHth July. .'•I 2.50 n.m. Xo
nawen. Dniiatlons. If detlred.
in Re-bolMlng Fund. Christ
jjlhureh School. Hillon Avenue.

HOARK^ln 'J’lh iunq, I*;'??,
xtier a shon innate. AUre Unarr
aqod R> yeare, Hjdest iianohtor
of the uie Jeienh Chariae Hoara,
Nsiiop pf Victoria, Honqlcoiig.
Mineral prime, but a Ernfce of
Thank-olvlng for her life wrtl
he hold .It SI. Lukes Church

.

Mddernore Avenue, London NUtS

Ju'
Wednasdnv,

HOFrie.^n iSoih June IPTT.-
Anxhlie iMutili, sndd>-niv and
pr.icefuliy. In her daughier'a
(>ouae. in Sanilapo, Chllle,
R 'loved mniher of Lena, Hans.
(.'I'a and Annemarle.

HORNBY.—On June 25lh l^TT,
Fdwani Windham Horntav. J.P.,
cgi>d 82 ye.xn. of Ihe Old House,
SI. .MIctxaela on Wvai. BHoved
hit'bBnd of' Dorothy, father of
BUI, faiher-tn-law of Jennlf-r
.ind grandfalher of Hugh,
n,?becca and Susan. Funeral at
St. Mlch.iels on Wyre Parish
rhurctu at 2 p.m.. Wed.. June
2Vih. No flowers or letters,
plrase. Donations In Ilea If m
d.'sJred, 10 the Rev. L, Davies,
for St. Mkhaeli Parish Chui^.

TheTimes Crossword PuzzleNo 14,639

MACGREGOR.—On Junn 2><th.

L'.-TT. uiMi.eruilv. of 3 Sugwurth
Clu9>. ll.-yvarru Hr-Jlli. William
ImvjIiI, loveo huxicna of Hoav*
uiari,!. dvarcrt laUiur ol Jane.
Mona aad Philip. grandiaUier of
1^ 1 , a< .ei Jaii'.'v and .vLircttS.

.Ma9» at Our Lady uuecn
of Hea'.'efi Catholic CJiurkli. Norm
citutlCT. bUM«x, on Friday. July
Jsi, I'.'TT, at 12 noon l•al:llJy

liower-,. only. DoMUens If desired
l.:, the League oi Huspiui Friends,
K.iyi.-ards Hcatli Huasiial. ll.l.K.

MARKLAND.—Chi JuneC4lh.^9i i.

soddonly. in ho-plial. Thomas
H.,-nry .Markland.' C.B.E.. auvd
63 years, of Cardlnaton Lodge,
bi. Avoln. Jepsey ilaiu of
Tonon Ballon >, dcarLv loved
huaUind oi Rita. loving faUier
ol Jo'.in and Putvr. talhor-ln-
Liw of .Morlol and Lv-nda and
di'voted orjndilad of Anne
Uaulsc. Servke In Si. Anne’s
Cliurch. I'urton Bollon, on
FYiUay. at 11 a.m.. foilewvd
bv unvaio conunliai ol Over-
dalo Creixijlariuni., No ftowers.
p ease. Dunaiions in Beu. If

d'Slr^. to Maeonlc charities,
c 0 BelDlu FuP'Cai bervico,
Arden House. Bl='3:burR Road.
T>.-lec>noPi‘ Bolton 35483.

HIALL.—On June 2blll. 1777.
KiHiDeUi Oarvll, aged 46. aLier a
courageous and selfless life. The
moat ivonderfui husband lo
Yvonne and devoted lather of
.Michael and Richard. Funeral ser-
vice at Xv'adhorsl Church, F'ndav,
Ju‘)‘ isi, al 11.50. followed by
••rlvaic itremallon. Family flowera
only, pleas''.

MORGAN.—On S4rh. June. 1977.
James ConwY Morgan. C.M.U..
of Dak Bank. Ashorst. 1tin-
brldqe Welts, husband of Clcefy.
father of Jonathan, Caroline and
Virolala. Servicu at St. MarUn
of Tours. Ashurvi, on Thnrsda.v,
Sllh Jane .it 2.50 p.m.. fol-
lowed by pnvhle aeraatlon. No
flowers, but dotstlons to Canctr
RrMareh.

exwEN.—On Juno tlalJi. 197T..
suddenly at hoene .Anne Ke'en
Owen <nee Orr<. aoed 62.
loved mulher of Ldxvonl and
dear Irivnil and CompaalMX of
Mrs Brownie Barrr. Crseoatton at
Putney Vale Cremalonum, Friday.
Jsi July 12,5>4. Flowors and
enquiries lo Methl.v's of Pulnof
Ltd.. 315 Upper Richmond Rd..
Tel.: 788 5441.

PARR.—June ‘J4th. 1*.>TT •.peace-
fully* In Dublin after a short lU-
nessi Deborah Anne Katherlae,
daaghtfV of the late James and
Polly ^rr. Funetai prIvaM.

PENN.—On 25th June. 1977,
Josenh Douglas, of Nenecrofi.
Thlcknall Lane. Ocoi, Worn.
Beloved husband of Gwen and
•Irar father of .\nn and ' Jeremv.
runofol on Ix'evinesdJy.
Jane In the Parish Ghun'Ji of
51. John the Baalist. Hagley atU a.m.. folioxved by oemaUon
at Siourbrldqe at 11.50 a.m.
Family nowars only. DoiiaMnns,
II w-slted. to Orl'Jsh Heart
rouRftiCion. to J- _ Vernon
Kendnck. Funeral Directors,
remeiery* Rd., Lve. Stisurbrldga.

REEVES.—Juno 263), IWTT, sud-
iKiil) Enid. Paincla <tonTr-rly
Pal Stanley ncr Reissland'.
lately of 14 Spring .Mou.il. Harro-
UJie. dearly IovkI sister of Joan
Uruce and Ann Eiamln. L'liqulrlea,
T"l. Hamoate 504571.

SCARFS.—Suddenly on 23ni June.
1977, In xionireal. Canada.
PhlKo Eric -Senrre. O.D.E., aied
5*4 yean, of Derby Road. Aston
on Trent, nr. Derby. d'-aHy
loved hiistsn'l or_Sell .imi d'-ar
r.iUier ol Brian. FuneraJ FrLdaj'.
Isi Julv, lerrlce '2.-'5 p.m. .it

AH Sainif Churrh. Aston on nviu
fonowed tar cremation al NIark-
pitpii CrOTutorntax. Otrov
ramilv r|o<*'ei* only nlease. If
desfixed dcin.iBlons m.ig be sent
Ip Rev J. Tianler for Aeion on
Twg: L'hxirrh. A msiiiorui service
w'li be Ixyid ,a a date to be
.iniiiu-eed latee.

SOMIRVlLLB,^On 96lh June.
I'^TT, P'iaeeniily at Cruwboniiali
HospluJ, Joan Merv Millar,
widoxir of J, * Hfier " IRUpt
Romsrx'llle of Boechn Farm,
Crpxvbnratiqh. Saves and tnoiher
of lluqh, June, Jonn and Helm.
EfiquirtM nleaso lo Paul BysouUx
Funeral Dtreetor. Tn, Crow-
borough Qoon,

ETAGG

DALLAS.—DoroJxy's (amlly lhank
at her rifmtls for their unstinted
!ie4a during her lUncss and for
llictr Uiid nvr*i-iaes of svmiMiliy
.iflrr her duth

GRIERSON. Bfownli', NIcolB and
Urucy wish lo express Ihelr deep
pRilJlude to all who have sent
such esiremeiy and and under-
slahillAq letters '.afler the sudden
death of their much lovoo John.

FORTHCOAnNC EVENTS

STATIONERS' HALL
Tuesday, ‘JBtli June at 7 iuu.

Pupil of li£LN‘2 HOLLIGFR and
solo oboist Culogne W.D.H.
ITANSJOKC SCKELI-FN-
BFRGEA oboe. ROLF
AOLiSb.N, harpsichord,

Mrsi London appearance F.
L. A. BKHTEN. COUPbRLN'.

.
BACH,

' Tickets al ihe door froni A.yi
gc M^onors' Hall. Ludgale

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'AGG.—^n 2431 Juno. IVTT,

ffi

ac*rultv In a Wegimlnsrer nurs'
0 home, Morlorla Gertrude

Dnmmue Efagg.
CoRimsiXderlate

Staqg,
WALME.

nujuln^
_ _ Hitchan

L^ne, Sevmoiike. Kent
Ix'alshe,

... Gertrude
wlto qf tno
rrank Noel

Funeral jrivaie.
,.1977. in

imr. Rajiitande
lon Ka

Comm.
, H.N. Funeral art
—On Jpne 34th.

m Hatch
In .her

Rjfd veor, Fnnerat serrteo In St.
• Nicholas Church. Eermonk-s.
Thursday. June 5Qth. al 2.50
p.m . followed tav burial at Tor-
qoay Cemeierr, Friday. July let.
at .> p.m. Flov.*crs and inquiries
lo w. Hodges ft Co.. Sevenoaks
PdJST.

WHEELER, JOSEWINB HER-
MIONC—On June 25lh. at the
rnaeh House, Nevern, peaccfuHv,

WOODCOCK .—

O

June 2S, 1977,
peacefully, SL hor home. 2T
Guarlion Drive, Hawkshaw, Durr,
Margaret, in ner 82nd year,
vrtdijw of the laie LI.-Col. P. A.
Woodcb^. T.D. Requiem nvasa
at SI. Malle's Church. Manches-
ter Road, Buiy, at ll a.m.. on
'liiiirsday, June 30. 1977. . fol-
lowed

V

f Inlermenl at Burr
Cemetery. Isquirlos .ind flowers
to Warborton Bras, 'Buryi Ltd.,
FM.A.F.D., Market SiracC ToU-
Inoion. Tel. ; TolUngton 31£S.

TOOL.—On June U5. 1977. pi'aee-
fufly. aged F6. Martoele. srtdow
of U.-Col. G. A. Tool, the South
sunordehire Rcgiaeni, 'and
mother of Henry and fc'Uabeeb
and prandmolhor of NiduMas.
Funeiul at Woybridqc cemory at
2 p.m, on W'>d»esday. June 39.

FUNERALS
SYMIHCTOH.—The serstce 'to the

late Maurice McLeod Symlnoisn
wt:i take place at Putnry Vale
Crematorium on Friday, 1st July
at .J n.m. Enquiries lo Kenyooi,

FIXED YODR HOLID.W
YET?

Ihousunds ut lonely ana neiKiy
011 oeople have not been away
In years. - with i;50 Ihe
Nabonal Benevolent fund for
the Aged can give one ol Umm
e mar.-ellous xveek .-<1 Ibc sea-
side.

Va mark Jubilee Vesr our
tarqnt Is 2.000 addlHoiial
holidays, ivbich brings our total
stoive 1971 to lO.Obu.

DonatJons please lo

N.\TI0NAL BENEVOLENT
FUND

FOR THE AGED
12 Uverpool SI.. London. EC3

SAVE TBE CHILDREN
appeals for Lcgacirs id support
Us world-wide vrork for des-

'peralely nvet^' chlldrvn.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL

' CbartianiG legaerte. and gilts up
to £lU0,00u 'are cn-mDi Irom
Capital Transfer Tas.

q'HE S.1VE THV. CHILDREN
rVND

'157 CiayhShi Road. Lonnon
Six 9 OPT.

CANCER RESEARCH
Peuule dss Ua— ' isn'l Jivrv

fOaivInihg 1 mux da to help .'

Indi'vd iners Is. Every aunaiicu
niruivra ' our laooraiDry
r-jsarch projects end me treat-
nioni of canenr piiiliiits In our
hJsplUJ units. Pli'psv do soh/t a
dcnalloR or ' in MemoHani
gu'l lo. Imperial Cancer
K^^earcJi Fund, Room 160L.
P.O. Box. 12.6. Uncaln's mp
Fields Lnngan WC2A 5PX.

UK HOUDAYS

EXCHANGE 4 bedroomed Ceorglaif
houso. centre of tikMorlc Gmo-
Xtleh, . DvcrIeqianB Royal mu.

* iCSiarlnp Crass IT .liiips. t -.for
ceunUv.' erjXM le holiday occomm^
tLHi'.'n-'- U.K. or Cogtinmc: -Biiy.

2 or 3 we^ befW'et!n'1>^ July,
dul ISlE'Aiwxlst.' ,

Roferoncoy'iU'
utunoed.—TOoni-: 0^'-86S'OOol.

ANIMALS AND'BIBDS

HURRY 1 mURRY

I

EPOTUCHT VOUR SALE
in

'THE ilMCB
SUMMER SALES COLUMN

ap'ivarlng ovrry dav
Also . . .

a special focxis on " Summer
Ba'ei " (?axurcs In .Wvjkrnd
Shooaround on Saiordavs.

Boon imur adnerUsement. srli

xour guoda and, reap ihc
rewards ! !—MOW ! i

Phone: 01-278 9351

CASTLE'. LET?
I liavu a Caliiornlan cileiu, who
will be vishlng Uiis country.
In October and wishes lu book
a castle lor his own use dur-
ag the ported lS-2Jnd October,
a fo:: lioniing rounirv, wHhln
easy dlrVinLr irom London, em-
l»lu«'iRg maid and cool:. Cennlno
rri'.ijes only to Ua.s 1511 J, The
Times.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

IS the largest single aupponora me U.k. of research uilo aJI
farms of cancer.

Uclp ns to conquer cancer
WKb a legacy, donailun or *' In
.Memorlani ' donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CA.MPA1GN

D*p(. TTa. 3 Cariun House
TcTTace, London SWlY 5 AR

' f DON'T SCRUB FLOORS
MA’AM ", Ihe ‘ Housokeonor
sLitM IndlQnanUy. " But lusl
wiidr we're shorivlaifea ",
Madam pleaded. " We're having
some Diplcmais round lo dinner
‘JUS evening, ll must bo done l ".

Are you short of Oomevtlc -.laff ?
rind out how you can recruit for
them now, qnicUv and econnm-
Jcallv, by .Using Hie Tliiies
Dome’Oe and Catering columns.
Ring Ramona Ctima oiThe 'Tlnii.-s

Aoii-ilnlmcius Team on 01-373
9l6l and itnd out all aboni li,

THE NEW GASLIGHT
Because we do no. x*ay loy

commission to laai U> xrers. be
aora that y~xu are laJcoa lo THE
NEW GASLIGHT. 4 Ouse uf
Vi'fc btri">l. SI James's.
S.Vx'.l, where yo'i 4fill itnd
ariracilve Iriendiy company,
d Dij f-r drink In an inUmalo
liLVurioua stuTOimdlfla al prices
liiai wlli not spoil your lon.

rrr.e couri-Tsy cat avellablo
fr-jm all London hotub.

Tel.: 31-754 1071
Coen fniffl >'.50 until early.

bPUre
CENTLEMEM'S WING BAR. at
nee Oasllohl. op-n '4-'in.-f ri.,
1‘_‘ noon-o p.m. Suner biirfet

la'jlc. friendly Inilmaie bars.

ailNE AND DENE

suppers piionc Tha Coiice llouse.
KJiqTsr 812833,

DON'T BE DULL, be Decadent. Let
RasJvs plan I'our p.iny food.—
O-B 1699.

SPORT AND RECREATION

TENNIS LESSONS by professlanai.
All standards. T<;l. wr> Ontr.i.

SUMMER SALES

PEOICREE HANDSOME. Siamese
kh'>.9laid-' mal*. a35 .- ^npthoniir
Ti;; 114 .

SALUKIS )gj7elie hounds ) by
Arcb'.'aquc and D-itrlus SUvvt

I
rjp,.Apo, ready noxe. .Tbl. .Varbarth

' .llfi.

DROVVN BURMESE' 4CITTBHS, n-
glsi.*jv>d, moculjtm. ready noiv.
692 0211. vM. 2o0 9.5U-3 . 6oi9
«675 . 8-10. ^CHAMPION SIRED chocolale labra-
dor pUiipica. Also ilbe-on ananiel
pup6iis. CYawlojr 3/iy^i.

SALUKIS igd-pire hounitoi by
ilp'braquc end DaAua j3Uw
S

ft.'ric, ready nawx Yel Nartaealh
18.

PEDIGREE HANDEOffE Elameee
. cbocolatc male. £25.—Capthorna

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ZURICH £49

Direct day lot * dv-partiirds'

ev.TV Tliuibdiur and .StBidui:.
Uiroiighoni the .vear. Slav aiiv-

Uiing boi'A'cnn 4 daya and 15
w. ••j.j. Most oUiU' Eura.ieiin
drslinaUoiis served by nor oct^
nomical and cfflrluiii PoUfid-
u'.er lllqht pragiariuae. mchid-
ing AJmns i58i. conlLa
I'lBi. Corfu i&Tii- Creu;
(b.~i'. niiadca ..163). 'AULUite
<4J', .Mabiga idHj, -Munich
iSui. .Above prica low aea-
eon deporiure. srcnrliy of
AB'f.l bnneted and eoconunonl
llLunaiNl tuBT operator.

CiU.SCERV TRA^'EL
i:.di 1 1 • Campdeo- HIU -Hond.

London. W-E..
Tcl. ; U1.1U9 ^'JSa—.*.23 hour

answering service
.1TOL dSr’B'.IBTA

BALMY BEEraOVEN
rill- xvlldcsi dl^co un any

Gr.'vli isMnd mast be Clob los.
whvra .the " in.'.' n'O'ic .la
Dce'Jiovcn and Barn piarod to
glcrlous sunsets, .ocee Jloipld.
seas. 2 WMfts. b.. ft b. .mna .

Si.l'.' and the culmre mlahi fnc
fool v'pur mother I

- SUNMED HOLIDAYS'
4S5.Fiilhaftt BootU'LoadOD.

S.W Ml.. .
•Tcl.: 01-3S1- 316rt - --

A bonded ABT.l member 'ATOL
gaan . . ,

HOUDAYS AND VZtiAS .
.(.Tv-HOUDAIS

YSKEEiC ISLAND'
HOLIDAYS
-cXN'aULY
.-from. E8^

' wve' ll' ANft la •

Chcoso . Corfu and stay _in
. one m' fanlli'.

EXCEPUONAL valoe'
Th'*.' 'f\rv4' cotm-ri Pat*' nb!el .osd'' G'L'r'.Cdf:'.V"j«'

' SSA .Iii an oraa n1 ntiTitaarfi rtg' Mtsra.* Wic y.
_ p,.^y.

’ ic^'^painiod' a*i««uQ^OTS'-Ls

.oi‘' 'basa 'murdeV .bu* TOo
.

' nr Pono-'amr: go Jsiip^
. hop^a. to.-vnt Sydra;

>|gj!dd^^‘^5fef5iSd - -

‘er .sVn-d^E., By jHEbl Jg£.v
. The .Toeais . In. „Jh‘; • foanir.
taTimas, 2 weejsi fclS3.

.

'MEDINA HOIiDAYS

.

' 01-835 4995 _
: 33, CranboufiX St.,.

,

W -C-Q-
.. A‘roC.,7^B)

Drw. t, WMi Bu<i;na4.Horwiii:.SBi!7 '-gK;-. r.l'

GREEK POUND SAVEI^
..ATHENS.
RVEHV AiOKDAV
D.\Y f LKUfT.
CORFU . ' EM
JEX’ERI* MOVDAY '

D.41' FLtGm-. •

rRODCJS £69
rVBXY ‘lUlfRSaAY
DAY FUGirr
CRETE' i.,;. . -£69
E\TRV FRtS^Y
DAY KL1“
All the 1

tPdxvAve . and' are. . ap'ifibabla.
far wnun'MEbia ror
un the end of '.October—Even
hlqh.aeaian. Flltiua 'tyou-Cul-.
Aviek by • BMtisb '.Air Tgurs'

,

BoMng' TOT.. OffCT ends ^st
L .JuliL SacarW-. of 'ASTA ueU- .

bnr. Chanc.TT iriTal . flSi-'T^,
.Cdm'pdcn BUI M. .m ai<!29
>484, ATQL -bEVB'TtMhr ser-

;B0!f;XD.AYS

;B£ST YAtPE WAROTH'4 SUN

j' - Dep JuM 'io, July v
Tbm'an no huufks'bi.fltiaiciiimr.gsci'hfk lUjiMt iiklls^^tlitaLui.. '

86tm8-«.f]iBii6iand''ftrfibddk*^JLMbc'a'rMaidUii0a»a’-4c'iii ^
and. GdF. _willlLev«Siie<.Jwc.ctts sSeteffrd fWnif j 'b8p<vb bc^
I'hen ‘l»'a. chow .lavetad)- and tocv'

-'
wht-re'iitMi? ^

not .'SKpowiveJ Tbe. AgVP cried Ibialicici'Tviurriittlahi irniii GiuiiFfv
‘'’-

tansfen and . aoeonimicLEfien nobi -bfREjav:. -tfL-addiftaB-nian"
‘

ouc .Uic-'iuie oi KoC-qgGItiiip^buacBS .R lomrAiE
' ' '

|ftd',ait'oBr 's&diiS'UBTc '.itBdi^Bfb;-or''^ling‘"anif rowtog
'
tSvy

togis raoms raUab>« iBgnfOBly'io RhSai;;

.

1 or s WftBiu, cbY,
• 'For-morc

•-J0BN.

JISTA

’sfls.fe; nr'iywrto

'GAN i&iYBL.

AfOL OlJECVr'j;

.POOL, VILLAS.V:
TFOfiGRA. ALCARi'C
with o--in pool and tnaid. beql).
14 July to 11 Aug;. .

TRQxrCALU For
w.tlv own peot. acoD.. fivffl

'•“‘y-.
, . 1 .

•
.

B.iH!A-DOR.4Dk,'xiNlt Of . .

‘bcila. Fiir 6. WiLh oiin pooL
avbii. fttn.i2 Ana;

Air hAlldays Inc.' Heathrow or
-Manchecier fllghta and aeU-
drixre or... .

TrI.- XwiParaB,'. P'L'.lER 4
PARKER. iii>4ti5 5725. ATOL
1648 ABTA

.

Mar- \RFlAl ’ ?

KINVARA BAY
CO. GALWAY'.

y»Uaw tir^.-uriouii imayslde col-

'

lags ovcriooUnq ' D.\y.‘ CAvtie,
clc. Iiieal peacofnl-'liollday *4

double bedrooms, lounge, dln-
Ute mm, Ulcheo and Da'.7i-

ruom. £a:celleni fUhlng'Moot-
inn. lb mll'is Oaltvay nod in
edav reech 'The Burren iCIarex
and Cannuniara. Uniumccti'dly
available from . now <mwaivls.
From EbO p.w. ,.

Phone office T.'^i ‘J-XiO
EvoF 38ff'57TV'"'

“• •

UNITED AIR TR.AVELS
SiiHLlallsls . la Ibo Middle Eapl

OI-IERS YOU ECOn'omIC.IL
HARiUl 10 LLROPt;.' TOKYO.
MIDDLE F.1R E-k^. TfAIRfXni,
N.W.E. t: S. AFRICA, LKDlA,
PAKISTX.K. and MOROCCO.

TELEX NO. Sa'KiOS
ConU--tr

6-6 Coventry Street, W.l
nitar Piccadilly Circiia.

.

0M39
'

2325/7/8
• Airline Agents*

MARISA MARTIN OSSICNS.^^Um-
mer ikild siar-.s lomorraw.—146
Btomoton Rd.. and also 3‘:i Marv-
lelionv lilgh SI.

SECRETARY for the ..

AliLince DlTlsian of Tube
Dxents Lid. See Soerciarlal X.‘acan-
clcs.

DqmeaUe
: Invest

ON MV *D' I sUU love the*, aflcr
25 years of mcHrunoax'—Love
Dave.

eoiSSBUR TRAHSOesANS require
Beauiiciano—MW Non-decreidnu.

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS. Engluh
and' IbiiHiried. all ai ••iSs'dun: u.'Xiil

URlI! July 9>lh tn Discurios JubUee
•Mon'Jar 10 r'riday lii-7. Saiuniav
.U>-5. Sheftberd Si,, Ma.'latr.

PIANO.—Grand opening sale.—
O. O. J. ArdlTonc Rvvondluom.'d
Hituxot, 119 Shirland Rd., Lon-
don, W.9. Ol-'JBS 7UU6.

UK UOLmAYS

THE DBSIGH^ CENTRE requiru
A4Sivuuib>.-~dBa Noti-SecrctxrUl.

COHMBRCIAL CONVEVANCBR req.
—Sea Lsgal AjxralninieBta.

E.F.L, Tirehcr for Summer SchooL
See Pub ft -EcUic Appls.

THE OLD BLACK LION

H.tV-ON-ll>E

OMarlng. superb cuiolne, es-
eoileni salad labte aitd cpni-
fouabit aCvumimiilaaim, \erv
roasarubie ivliw liNladlnq
br-akiaal ft %^T iU.15. each
dii'.ibie, fin,JO single.... .. Rnduc-
unn vrek^ Mokings, • UjWb.n'
W'ye foag 841.

SKIPPER immediately. Greek
Islands. Sea Cenernl vacs.

MECHANIC/BOSUN. Crock Istiuds.
See Genera] Vacs.

95*: 075'

MEMORIAL SBRVIC8S

LLOVD-xviLLiAMS,—A sercKe Of
thanksglvmg fer Uin.llfe of Mtss
Svlvta Lloyd-Wllllaioa. Hesdmb-
tress 01 King Edward's Higli
SeJiQol for Gins. Edg^ion Park
noBO. Blrmlnoham in. heorlmlv
tress from 19.33 to l'j64. win bo
hrid In the school hall at 5.0 pn>
OD Sunday. 5rd July.

.•\CROSS
1 FanacicaJ Jack in ^rcc

4 WciD't these need cliangins

tu give us an ed*;;e ? ( 9 ).

9 H<s guy took Id pilgrims ia

his salad dav's ( 9 i.

10 klaniJct called it into ques-

EiOD (SI.

11 Puini held by a siascr of

soiuj muscle 161.

12 It should ensure nii grounds
(or cnmplainc (S).

14 .A ^rl iileDtidea licrsclf xviUi

uaat of fnresisiit (10).

15 " .'^n eye ' like lo

S Needed in the xnaaufiactixre

of screicbers? ilQ).

fi Unde^rouod movemrat
here la America (6).

7 To fix posfdOD in a football
team, took noiitis&ment'(9;.

8 Terribly re^al hm air for
ano±cr Edward’s corona-
tfvm (5).

13 A note for Rosemary ? (10).

la Sai'cU from getnne into a
jam—or not? | 9).

1; (Tig looks identify bim ( 9L
IS Oddly enough, pure ices up-

set tiieni (8).

o.nm»na => rn'?(6r*
22 Sug^esttoa of heat from. the

iveatheroian (5).

24 Not just a birdie in tbc
Scottish gleos ( 5 ).

25 With this bird, a Idag is
|

Siluxving off (4 ).

iHuinU’i} (4).

19 It should be jolly well suag

20 \ hit of 3 speaker? flOl.

22 He's idapl, perhaps, as an
ac:ijr (8).

23 It'S used ill a momeni of

stress (S>.

2j ilL-'il develop ioiu a slippery SolulioD of Pimle No 14,638

L'ustumer ( 51 -

27 Piwln is a trcelcbs upland?

Correct tP).

2S No e.xtrcmist in coiBinerce

i 91
. „ ,

29 Guide favoured by- the Beef-

eaters ? ( 3 ).

DOWN
J Should a Tory be- Uiis tor-

ixard in sport? (Sj 4 ).

2' luint uf noble proportions

I 3 i.

3 It's for txx'o or more, so to

socjk (SI.

4 'llie must sensible things to

have about one ( 4 ).

SNOW.—A mMnorlal s^rvic- for
Richard Snow will bo held (o SI.
Clave's Church. Han Strc<‘L
F C.5 at : UO D.m. on Wadnoo-
(lav. Cth July. 19TT.

WILCOX.—A meinor.a1 METtce for
KwOMst Xv'li'cox, C.B.e., Will be
held ia the Church of 51. caecient
Dan's on Friday, July 8'Ji. al
noon.m MEMORIAL

PAPILLON.—in orond and eTo^lSv-
Ing memoir of .vialor PtilUp
Walter Gamier PapUlon. Tbe Suf-
lolfc Regimoni. who died of
woiuds rreelved diuing the attoefc
on the Chateau dr U LbRdo,

,

Normandy. Juno 3R, 1944. ,

Buried al H>Tmaiivina-vur-itrr.
Splendid you pasied. tho l^^t

WIMBLEDON Centro Court Ctkeis
avail.—Sec For SaJa Column,

collage In Somanei.
^ed seUlng. 5 bods., rxilly

cqulped, avsiltablq July C6U
p.w.. Sept. 255 p.w.. Oct. 1:50
p.w.—Hing John Cruflih-Jones.
859' B04Q •day, 573 1960
I wet. and weekoniuX.

GREECE 2 OR 3 :W'EERS
FOR PRICE OF

.
0^ !,•

Oouk a I wecT: .b. ft b.
T.;v«rna Holiday and we'lf glee

'

"ou a 2 or tfWQfik return nir
ilc.-tfi ayou enoosei for the
saixir pnc'*. Rria*: Im the fini
wot,, '.hri do vs von olaase ’

lor Uic rest of x'otir hoUdv.
Prier-t irom only
P'jO'.rj r-if hrochiir<is_ and
- -- FRFEDOM HOUDAYS'

55U6 rATOL 452BI .

ECONAIR ECONAIR. ^

• ECONilR '

.

VHIL tneods and Re^vM »

•

KENYA 6. AFRICA; 'CgSTTOL J
ft W. AFRICA. BTHinoiA'.
SEYCHELLES. AL'Snt.ALLA,

NEVER 'KNOWDfRLV' •

" UTBIERSQLD.
'ECON.An"lNTHrLVA'mNAL .

S-lSi AIMOA Bides.. AldersBdtO .‘4-

• ns: 8S4977-.
iRIcHbo- Agontat*.

GREECE AND SPAIN
'

FROM^ and £«.
*' Freekinee roios ” tor .So-ls-.
youcacjr-lioUdai'e plira Tarofnaa,

.

hoUils. vUIboo roaius. .vlSjs ft.,
coaipuig m Grvuce .. and • tip

.

t^nrlj and .aotf-caialng riltae

or wclia lo: _
FRESDOSE HOUDAS'S „487 Edria Court Hoad,, woi,

01-957- 3585 -fATOL 453S)-

SPECIALISTS r&*'

ECONOMY FLIGHTS
SINCE 197D . .

Af^t^ ft : iL.t,

.

TNDlAiPAK SEYCKELCE8.
MAL'RinUS' CAIRO MIDDLB ‘

ft ^(i bAST;.r0iv3'O.-.'ELHOl-’b.
AL’Sl'ilALIA ft SOUTR-'AMERiCA.

.I.A. I . LTD.
s Park aiundona Arcade

.IbcotOi HonseX. KfUghUblldgo.
•LOBdOB. S^IV.l. -

01-581-2121/2/3
ATUL^ 4friDs'- Alri.lM AxfCBU *

Cr ydn*;« "Ibaftr bDi-^4',7 .lK-"
1 1 ,'anuzBiB'- ortca’ • urta .

In a ^peastap ' -ByertaoUdg. the*.-
iljfbair '.ai /.'Xao^pC T. tBiwi.-.

Clffiiisi 'vanjfos. ft ' taMrsnee. ~
£T8.' D wia.Tje.'

*ln i9ap'c-Bf Aph.ia' de

'-jl'toB. , tar !.« i;.rv4L..±|,tr84iB

J'liV SUPERTRAVEL •'

' U1-3&1 ioST-. •

ikhrA.' ‘'ATOL^O

bcsFtUW wUf LO -11:8. lUl tha
itoid. Id .Ihe .UvpStjbut .sei.Kr ^fu* .'mw dofoniiiit Hait-boir.f
Is -KmU ‘CKHe-4riUr«lfR'''SK.'rJ

^ *'« tn ihi! ayarid
Ir . frotn

.
£ltJI. V- xcrati

;00O

i-- !|[]lOn.J.jj J=blhan|^^o^'J,,Ljii,^n

• . r-’L u'i.37! 5lob
A: Bundod ' .IGnb- tuuiiuct/

ATOb-^at^-, 1

' UP UP AND AWAV
JuilA«SNbbHL.Ko, NAiKUHl.

SINUAFOBb.. raKYU,. fiU.MftAY.
BANKOt^-ROUh.' bC.YLHbLlftjL
.^UhTBCb. CAUtU. DUait.
El:Ji£(uW. SYUNUy. LUBUi'R
aad^S. fiMLKirL4N DESTINA-

'v'uarMtsed senodtHed
depiarTurRS
‘ F LY

' (UftvU.NUU IRAVLL
16 .ShaflesOB Av:.. w.l.

I'ult 01-43d TTSI/U,-. -

lAmiqa'ftsantsi .
.:

' fifi Sae •

THE’ XI^yEL tENTilE
ciltLie. yid* iliv Iuv-m rei-.i'i'e^ ..idiift J9 ikraunctiBi, Si-..
ChPltiK. 3.£inl..^UUv - Air- ,

, qu,u^. XBtt«7¥riri.,5i ;-.dctoT-. werid-irid.' A-.-unai‘oi(..>V'nwi once irf.

.U1-4.V.- .VtiJ'yijwi.
niydon 'Lha<ub>''ri

ririora--^.-, London', u.i
" ..'••Air .'A;i»^bi., .

don’t ItLdiota.;]!?

RoUable' . ccoauray- lllghls lo
Spaia, itols',' PorawiL Aiuma. .

bwiBoriand.' uerTwiy and -ntl

,nn AiT.Ra-.Krina iiai^x. i
RUIOr WOTIdWld* lUgfilS.

In^pelni^v colonc-bi^sxBS.—I— e'Abr.
.'

anii mora/lifornialtoiF pbon.

. ! \ trade WINGS
i : . FLY usTb

IF THERE’S A C&EAPEP i

, wsYyF;r^vEi4.tjG.
;Jt?- • .

.' •&''SL, ANDv J'AH. . t.-lyt.>TMU«. ^NfllA A
I

' T.4H.

inadwiov) 'Ai/ Agis
- J84 wantour Sf., xv.i.

: VPj.fttlriaT, 65114, .n-.'l

SPElftKUSTSL
OL-4 ST 6tS«.'T(Rv3 'j '34 dabiS)

. JlLLK33f.JI2A,\lL.'L'rji?r:. ..,.1. - ' r n-n .' _' -.»Air_Apepidi
. TRAYELAIR-'41 Cterlng Ooss 'isd.'.-XMJli. 'O-L >.

Far^t ff-imA, SoecUilUs m
LOuq-UiaUaco, MUil.-iivsiinj.uoa Idfiataitys.^ Goiwijiprah.p

‘ frSrijaEBESTWAY '
.

. TO TRA^'V.
, ^ .

Ectdiany-'wftft.iis.'labd|!y.' ssavi
' ,

•' .**‘**lb!. anif'ilci4.'n.

UaTaasi^^lv: .^-VSS

W: AirRlCA,
oUker .W.xy. BesHiiaiioii&' ou rc-
quetu.' i«r,-UI-9i50 SUhd't/'l i3 .H^WA^'IHAVCL.LTD :56/56 WhUcqsrb Sli, i.aiidi«» "

'*rtairTH.lVElftjH
_ .V.-.-;.

‘•'ajxoui'oii ih

Dwiay-'^KisfiVN? 'j. ‘*V*'*^
and .

. late

WCSIT. TDNZ^ SoeclalSua . _.
' economy mv^ -for - over S’
Toon. 'rdas: Bdslra. 8951 971,

LUXURY VOYAGE
TO SOUTH OF.

-

FRANCE

dcsIH,
01 -qiT

M6H0RCA £75 p.B. and ,^l| miue-
Uonn (or - chtldran. Tlltc thu
pi’iuiubav'.nq' opporiunllv lo visii'

iho most dfichanUng oi iht
Ba earlc Isk'inu. .Di,rpanure 8
Ju'i', air rare wrliided. Also a
low viliao rrnalntng. .10 uosjuiu
(nriu, dmarum 4ih. and
Julv only .—BMek' \iU.>s- •OaJiSa

,
56311. . Aak for Christ- Haooa.
lABTA S41S X^^TOL oBlB.l

charges, ' return :air fart
*

1d-
cluilv-6. ... .

Telonheno: ' ^ ^
HAY TRAVEL LTD

'

' .

fxnckcRcbX •Ol-.'ITU 5811 .
I weekdays! - 01.avT gwi '

'

ABTA _

I SUfOLS. .PfiOPLE' OR COUPLES.
I .jtuy.VlUa puny hiirgaiws. 'Fuff

bvord.,^ uniiaxlied 'XFloe m-eor
cuiiifonUblB. aousus -tn urevea or
Frupci:;- Jum a party jned 18-53,
appR^.-ae an ^cduai-or xv-ith.
iU4Pds...ftaIilos Nlkolaes. Ccetg.:|
ra.-juiya or a wk..uu'':

ALCMitve AGENCY, \x-e stni mmaome ol our supert ftovMs. a-.aS-

0^|a4 52T1 . fATOL JJad

. . ..TO 'M.PST .0E5 rLS^AIKKVb.

ddo.

•^5£!l'*l!n4r'"i"li"'lB.T S^—1 wki
E119: ‘J w£s.''£134. .UI ark'vsi

. JBC. realm. Dighi ana . tsansfere.
let- pr _vntBa to ' John Mofsan

iiy ^ I _ _
af45..Pa(^riiaef .GWrlca.

,

v -i'. .;C^u V

4 aitd 11 "'.Juiv cleu.iruir—
'ha' hare- -ova It* b»thy ruhL.-M '

;
Irom Miarnry -.jet, i^ ^a..amM .raid txrbiiia.v toe L_ -

'. Liu. .-idwtitage .c: our Y. 0.111.41
tti. oonfiar ml',0)1 '.. A.-r iMT
dv'ijsej.m qoc v...as.-Ubvrr..«,'-.‘
a',<r 4„^iis ipp Jatt-.ju. . .

Augcfct,.^ptirHii-r. - r.im- -u
'

**\5 ^thB-.mKma.o .(n luvti >
Ti'Ui OUi. 1^. -.a /.'txiniai ^

v/Lf-to tfO ... .

ifiS.Kanan sr.; 'Si.'.r. iii-3klo&r .hR'.., ‘•J.'ii-^.afTra.-.
.

.
-AerTA. atol; "jstb.

GREEK .'FARfi ' SAVSqS — Alli> hi
Jt?*" Khxffe I inn £ui-

'

V40 ie. iriiqi £66. wf< a fu iwi-^
jjwfl-.'d , axajtii^iituf up uiit i^if
lorinatm vHia,. unenu -a-.if. kaiH

AS8ISI S MILES muy mod. cattage
in mounaln xrtllade.. - Anileble

J
>14 Aqg. icanceUguoa^. Sleeps
>6. p.«r. TN.

Hannliaga 0011593.

CORFU. ATHENS, £88, no astnu.
iBaiant oraflnnaUoD.—Caoitcnra
TYavdl, ST Ebury Brictoe Rd.
S.W.l. 01-730 6153 lAlrfhle
Aets.i.

PROBABLY BEET HOLIDAY hOWem Jersey, onexpectodly axailabie
July 1.5Ui-.'lugnst ICth with gar-
den dfKctlv onto beach. Steens

. 6 or 7, Fully equipped hicIndHig
linen. £120 p.w. TelTD534 a78»
t during afflci taourai.

LAKES.—nUly furnished holiday
flul. 5 bodraoms. Slmm 7, July
9-16. S70 p.w, July 15 to Aug. 6
and Aug. SO to Sept. 3. £90 puw.
Phone I office hours » 09665
2411.

WEST COUNTRY COItagto. A few
dales Jeii: 2-9 Joiy. South Mol-
ton. Sleeps 6. 9-23 July Uorset.
Sleeps 4. 15-33 July Pon Isaac,
on narbour. Slocpe 5, Tel. ; Land
Travel (0225f 63001. Mrs Ross.

TROUTBSCK School Ixlndenoere.—
Just convened to a self-caierlno
centre for groop bolldays~>-up to
24. Available July Snd qnwmils-
Tel. loBIce hoBOi OVSbS 3411.

BLAlR.^^n ever-lov-lno and happy
memory of Har'?t. who died go
28th June, i»^.—£eo. BtU,

' Tony and Sarah. •

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

All the

subject matter

on all

the subjects,

that matter

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
car w. help the old and lonelyCM Smday afiernocm a month,
Pbone Conact, 01-240 0630.

LANCIA FULVIA S3 COUPE, 1975.
See Motors.

CAREER OPPORTUNrrV In Prop-'
erty Uanagomeni' for 1st class
SemtaiY‘'P.A.—see La Creme de
la Creme.

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.3. Dark
Mnc *' M " rag.—see ,^lDlon.

ARE YOU e nrsi-cioss brartaiY ?
Do imu want to earn an above-
average salary ?—veo" Chapman
Tayior " In secrciartai.

•DM _ elecirie _ typewriters.—^TbeYeRcx lx A',’. See vtommerclal Ser-
vices. Busi.ness to Bosiness.SURPWS STOCICS/JOB Lots See
Business OnooriiinJiles.

OLDE WORLOl CHARM, coffve
lounge, Lv7nlnglan.~^ee Bust-

. .nesses f'xr Sale.Exscumre required wiib know-'
ledqe of the Middle Fan— -cc
AppolBxznsiiis Vacant.

SOLON CO-OPERATIVE Rousing
&>rvtees require Accountani—see
rin. ft Accy. appis.

WELL BSTABUSHBD. Steadily
expanding Commercial StaUoncry
and Ora'N'Ing Office Supptlee see
Bus. for Sale.

HELP.^I want to fly for a iiy'nn
rised or Rotary Pilot. Sponsor me
pli'av R^pavmeni - Efn'Jo—n,'ni.
Anythlno leqinmate considered.
Bar 1644 J. The Times.

METROPOLITAN Regional Eniiil-
naUoits Board London. .S.ix'.xsi,
nMUlr*s Finance Ofneer-^me
ApooiRimenis VacasL

CAMBRIDGE. — PrtturBiiim«»r Ana-
iTvt for L'nlv«rstt? Ubrarv's
Automation afflce—««« Computer

CHAUFFEUR REQUIRED by over-
s.ms foml^. See OomiuUc Smu-
fo-w.

HOXXfBLL'S SCHOOL. DENBIGH.
St.xrth Foraxers -who left In 1974
ivarmly welcomed (o Soeech Day.
5'h July. Appir for tickets to
r.lMs Webster.

INVESTMENT IR mieRainmriu yen-
uae. See Bnslnpss opportOBlttes.

DISABLED PERSON t-molrei llfl
to and from Honuey N5 Bishoos-
•i&io City la retnnt for private
c!tT iiir parking an'l »har— ni
rases. F.ffi^s-fvo *0 Janaary 1978,
541) 0293 arier 6.50 P.m.

FRENCH GIRL, IT. good family,
wants to ''-.un English with a
family during August. Haepr to
Livlte EnqUsn gin to rrance In
prtxjrii .1 : later dale.—UYito Mme.
Paul B-rn'oan. 42 Qual Charies
Rolssard. 73000 Shombery,
Francn. _AN'nqus DEALER offen tim class
3^':Qmr4pla"oa.—Se« R"nial».

BOV 14 VRS wishes live with
l/ndon family July. Uonli.illty
cnc-wd In rctiirn. Contact
Hpnavides. 4 Rue Pasteur, VJlbO
Antony, Paris. Tbl. Paris' bob
0145 .

SOLICITOR reqobvd fto prime
hank awl trust companv West ,

Fnd of LAidon See L^a.il Appls. 1
evonRiflS and weekefids,

BENTLEV T wries wnr.led.—See BEMBRipCB. ISLE OP XVICHT.

—

VKKors C'J* U'anteiL !
b f family acrommodallon on

DIDRALTAR.—CogUsh Ros"s seek j
".''l^'boklng sim:_ akcess

emiHoyio<*nl. Bee Sits. VX'anled
F^F

ABIHGDON-ON-THAMES holiday
collage sao p.w, frvni I6ih July,
sleeps 3 -.a.^Abingdon 20S>15.

STUDENTS SPORTING HOLIDAY
centre. Wat>Y sLi, rUe, caooc,
hU, 'etc.->-Ul-'‘lO TTB'J dar.

FLAT TO LEi on country csUiic,
40 mUUilcs Turnberry, Sienpo
3 4, Fishing on xvel' vucked
nver. Ail dates, frum £55 p.w.
Tslephone Cairlnf 303 eves'.

SEASIDE LUXURY FLAT Black-
xt'ster EsUiary, Eu«x. Sleeps 4/6.
L'se of bcjl avallapie Jaly,
Augosl. Chi'dR^, 01-4fl£, IR84.BEAUnPUL FIFE. Spedous lOX.
bungoJow in mansion bouso,
gdns. Panoramic views. - Close

. beaches, golf, .sips. 4..’i, June,
July, Sepi.—Upper Largo 249. -

HOUSE—OWN BEACH. boaU, nobt
Peace, comlert. Penryn 'T2?SS.^
ix'.vUion. Rwetrantniei. Falmouih.

AVAILABILITY UST July ft AugusL
Norfolk. Wales, Devon. CorntralL
Saver . prices fnam £6.3 p.w,

' buroplan. Tel. : U31 575 2606,
E.^ SU^X.—Utiik U-bedraoBi
Tudor house. CroqueC. doUv bciu,
£333 3507.

XVIMBORNB, DORSET,—Sur-
roui-xded by wooils and rinlih,
pvclu&ive ccuiun- house, availablit
Aug r,th to I9ia; n bifclrooms. 5
batuYoonis Sioepi T to lu. Every
convenience. £150 • p.w. Wbn-
borne.

LAKE OtSTRiCT Holi'lay Houso.
Tt*. Xk'iniienpere .•Toi'..

HAMPSHIRE.—Thalchcd 'cocuige,
rur.'i su.-roaniUtuis: hard tcunu
court. Slcen S ‘10. AvaiLitalM
Iram^lgth August: £70 p.w. .Ul-

H. DFVOH,—n»riaded f.irmbouse; 6
bettraoiBs. Sleeps lO.'iS; u miles
^rd. I rr.oi lliH) pnr nnek. ANn
smaU Collage, sleeps 5, Tram fiao
per week. Illiig eirhor ftirnsupl*

nr 54.34.
PEACEFUL Ix'csl Countrv Holiday

Kl, sluB. J. avajIaUe JuU-. late
Augusl. £4.^ D.W.—0050 4012.

SWmBRLANO JLNO. GERMANY,
Y'on'II toko off at iho pile
when you Itv otu* way, Rbi'
Tnivai Broken. 01-734 BISBA
i4lr Agts. I.

fTALLAH VILLA HOUDAYS Oil Ihe
Bfochuru ; Bella-Tiiseop coast,

gteo Ltd.. 863
NJIt. 01-360
80SBI.

Grean Lanes.'
7S54 lATOL-

ATHEHS. Next E/MXd fivm £45.
E Q.T , A'lr' Agenu. 240 0337.

SOUTH OF. FRANCS. BlOL—UOd-
ern luxxvy villa for 6. TTHlminInp
pool, tennis court avalT.—-Tarros
BUndws Estates, 01-256 1638.'

MINORCA.- .Superior vOla. r skeeps
6, 2 weeks from £70 per pmon.
Including. 'O.8.L. ' flight. Talt
Towser.'Llnieham|itantb083> -.

WANTED.—West : coast, FiwBca.
Villa /C«naoe tor famDv of 4.

.
Attg. ' 1.0lh. 2 wks.—;T% Staplo
Cross %»,i3.

TENNIS CLINIC.—^ardtaila. Sept. 1
wk.. lulilen and suporb sceomm^
djiion. Book now.. MontpeUer
Travel, Ol-asi 2TS5 fABTAl.

CHEAP _ SCHEDULE PUGHTB.—
Lain TraveL -til-SOT 6tlTl lAlr
An*ntai. • - •

IHDIR. -AND ' NEPAL.:— Omriaad.
1 1 xrks thraugh. Asia* Sept. 1 and
oci. 4. £560 fpity me. Pnii
ftoiails. Encouniec OrerUtad, SBO
Old Bromptun Rd.. Loiidan,
S.W.S. 0143T0 6843.' -

CAP D’ANTiBSS.—Proveacald VHta
overiooking sea aad GBroapn
beach.. Available Aog./Sepl, 3
double br.da.. lowigq.' nidiea and
large invacee. Ifticn I1R. aira
Mionsr available. . 'Axin.', £780.
Sept... fi.'iOO lor wow spitt l^
shoner siayi. RnmMs starltag.
Enquiries ' phone Mrs. V. Ren-
dalf. .M'osteiliam. Kent.< 64303.

MOROCCO EXPRESS, I
- Enataad to
r did, £5S.

Transport only. Deia... .

ler OverUnd. 280 Old Bromplon
Rd., Loadon. - S.W.S. 01-750
684.5.

DESERT BUFFS DEUGHT.—Red
Sea holidays at the Neriot Oaj^
In Sinai. . 01-892 6206: (ABTA
ATOL .•W4B I . .

RIP-OFF STRMCBS AGAIN • Athens,
Corfu, -Crete, Rhodes,. Coraiany,
Swlirerlana. N. York. NalrpbL
and lots of other supto' goodies.'
01-T3J 5312 Gladialar Aft Aqis.

S. FRANCE. .Inilbos Mdfraiic flau.
Also- vUla. Brtqfnaif 36285.

OPPOPTUNITY FOR INVOLVE-
^r?tT as Asfbtmxt to Manaoee
Ot -Sailonii Charily. See Secro-
taricl .aripoTntnealt.

FAClLiTTES sooph; tor uls or i«as«-
Kick. Sfw> invp.'.imeni Praoeritos.

MADAME TUSSAUD’S regulm S«c-
rniar.'.— Sec. Angu.

aWEDISH GENTLEMAN, 16. tn-
liO-ews golf and outdo'ir pnrstilu,
s*i»jking unttp English hul vt'.ml-

inq tg improve ll, s^'-ks lo con-
TdCt thmll:’ with mimibers m it nf
lu’n age and ir.ieretis. ‘a-lth vte-w

,
to being a parinq yui-tt from 16
<ulv-Auq. 21 —PIraso •-onLict In

1
yrst InsLtnee Richard Vx'iunn. 01-
1-43 Ml'., dunnq ofree houn

( or ansA'"? niaebtne. or write
I B'anxer ft Sons Lid.. T-ll Noel

Street. Lmiolx, W.i-
BUY GOOD FRENCH WINE A help

the Samorlhitis. Sec AnnouBCC-
sirnts.

AiNTIQUE
•MAPS & PRINTS

Cottpeehaiuika raage of
caufogaes avaUabto. Send
tor dvtalls of (be Map Col-
lectors Club. CoMciorp
Treeseres, Hogarth House, - -

High Stnel, xt'endow,
Bucks. HP22 5DU iWrniL .

orer p24402). slid 91 Htflh
SL. Amorstiam. Bucks. Un ’

ODU lAmcrsbam 7ul5>.

GORFir, ATKNS
From return
Nc - Chaaca I Uowerer. oar
prici-s arc the lowest possible
for June. July, Auqiisll And
September—but hURV !

EQUATOR AIRUNR AGENT,
b CToring Crass Rd.. \X'.C.2.
01-8.T6 2662/01-240 05<57.‘

le b«aeb lOO-.ii'.: u&e of K-nnla-
cwiR cad off-shore nxoorlaqs:
—50 p.w.—Inguxrtcs in; oi-il.'16

-..^15. D.m.BUNGALOW racing sea.—Cancella-
Uon 2-50 July.—66 B'lckUndS,'

•’rlamon .562315.
MID-DEVON. — CdtUge to let.

r'<rrni jmv om-lblh .mil all
Syw.em bop., rrofit £30 P.w.—<toD-nlntane 221

FALMOUTH. 319 018 clo'« aci.
hojldjv :iaK. Bleeps 3. AIM 7.
July 2nd. 'ith and 25rd. Augnst
1 >Ui IQ 20th. Also Seiilcinbcr 5rd

^ Oft.
CORNWALL. ^lodernlsed fltit on

niooR.ind (arm. <lc<'kd 2 '4:' raait
13 miles, avaiijblp Jii'.v n,]6,

' '•‘el. RlUa MUl

•SLE_6f vifiCHT. Mvliic. remote
:onage lighrirth. bnl all
a.Mj.‘juucs. Sleeps 6-8 . comfgr;.
Ably, qjp p.w. ATUllabiB .nily.nd iBih Sent, onwards. 05&f
I LXIlAh . 840783.

LfiN^. .-‘YORKS, border UBlotia,
,

xeetl^imornteit. xeen-llt. auioL
. I'th eontuiT barn. Etegeg

5. Arailflble .iQWal Julv._ 1.3-3l>

0??89
"'
47?- ^

CANCELLATION CORNWALL, Cot-
L*ge SOyils. hartKHtr. July 2-16.
01-B34 WTg. (after ^.lu.EVESHAM. Fully fundihad cotiaflo
to lol, Idra) Saatfocd.*Cqgwolan.

_ sie>.iDv :.. R>»g Eyosham- «i038S.-
CARDiGANSHIRS FoRnltouse lb let

JiilV 'Setd. Sleeps 6 'B. ‘£40 p.w,
Gorivn prodoos. BJk-E. Pantr'

,

FLY HIGH
PRICES BEGIN
PALHA

6H(0HA.

MALAGA

ALICANTE

iBiZA

FARO

CORFU .

ATRGtS

NICE

MALTA

RlHtHI

£43i0

£39iO

£47i0

S4SJS0

£42J!B

MiLSa

£S5.B0'.

£5SiQ

££2i(F

£71 .56
'

£4430

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS'
Vp'almor' Hotise,

(Open Sat. 9.30-13,30)

PLY- WINCSPAK. errmonxy travel
- apcciallsu to Aostnlla. MUdle.

Lost. AlTlca. S. - America and
Europe.—niiigBina. 5-€t. Oseen
St., iondon. W-CUL 01-242 3692
lAUtbto AflentSK.

LAST MINUTE GREEK HOUDAYS
graatly reduced I 2nd Jidy—£20
off: 9ih - July—eiO offi. callSo^ UcMAn Ltd.. 457 5364.
AS9DC. A3^ TOOB.

PATHOS rGraaee), Boatulful bouse
to tot 1st

'

Se|

' Tri:? Wnhii^' 4745S.

nw9 »-wiwi.ur. aesoanu nonse
> let 1st tortnlobt In Jntr-as
eMmber. £200. p.w. .Sioens 6;
oily fenilshcd. 3Ud 'ogaSulA

CANJUIY. ISLES JUMP BARGAINS.
From "fmlr' £56.' ntotals/flMs/
helels* .Mttuals, G 'CTBo. CB ear.

,
01-4M.5«ft.CATc£

ATHEHS/CORFU,-
Bur^eck. 543

bw. fiS9L
Aft A8ts..

MOROCCo,'^~ LaBMbwer ''camolita
eVkri^SrS .waelUu ftin~^»;

. Afta.Bodgst Tours tnn gm^^
The Adyentitren.' -16a SAo'SO j. w.l. 01-754 X078 134 hn.X

OUTSTANDING pNnllnBr'
' rtxotogrepby ‘«oi^ - tn • OocSa

• ^ Oewte. Deeas: -.David
. ite. Lot Hose.-gac«,
don Road, Flax Jom tua. BrIstaT.

_ or 0373' 34151. ext. «»6 uarna.

meaee' October fioT^Ud 8«a BoB-
ds^^Qt-ESS 5806. MSTft'ATOL

late BoSoiUffQ- ‘•SPECfAUST^
Athens, Corfu.- , Cnto. Rhodds.

Seatsailmft .
-

NalraU.
, Jo^Wot . M&Blla^ Far

East, ste. Ol-TM. 3313. OtMlatnr
4k GbarUg'Caesa R^.,

OEn'eva*. by totwtib IMsIeboaM'
Iran. £4o daOy, except .Tuar.
CaU C.PjTr^ --SWl*. ABTA/

0v9tMAH§^bvEHTURB.—I'to 2
montba overland JourmysdRAslai
-SoaOi and CtosttnljunMeai.
4 week -Actm BoiiMts' tookn
£130 In

. 1$mpei Ml^
dla East, jGu sna CHiada, "Bro-
ehqra, PUm Show IntormaOpn:
Pannworld. 01-589 . 0016 . AKA'"ATOL HTB.

emSTE, Saeinded CMiage . tor 3
£80 p.w. Luxury vUi^ -irlxran'
boatih swaps 8A0
p.w. 01-402 4015 awSmt^ .

JKT TO ATHENS.- SplKso. Rad
wood. 561 3159. ACTA oumbar.

OVERLAND TRBKS XHOX youna'-^O-'
'55, intoad_ ' toons... •MMBdcq,

to MBroeeo 4 Mardt.,gi05jarito
riitm. Thnffhk. siiicss. won. OD
503 o426. 1 •

HOW VOU’VE BOOKEB pnC-fllm
to Graeco. Wbme do SBb SDOf ?
UIE1' us. of Sbwpe, SjfA Tina,
aperenent. or. .toTaraa .-tom -^Ub*
£40 n.ir.^allBi|tt EWlidays
Ltd., 34 Noremt Roads^TWIeken-
ham. Mldds'. OI-898-SS29:

'

EUROPEAN FUCHT ^ssvers Tlaly
toom 249; qatnanxi fran fiSe:
Anscia rrem £65: •Graece from
£65; OwHsMland mb £;% Enro-
oxpraas . ft. Uegrd-'iOL-ftSS .1494
(AHine AseaS^,^'.:

~
. S0D6Er#JDAYS •
A«NQUNeB.‘SANTASnc ' *
,aiSCOUHTS‘.OFF THEIR., •

JUNE' tfOLIDAYS
MAULGA: '

.'[iO/T. 15/7. •
ATHENS, ISin.'lO.'T, £05 .'.' to-

24/7. ntrr-. Stmday, £49. x
rrALY. . £47. GER.UANY, #
C49 .. •
SUDaiFr.NOUOAVS LTD',---#'
56 JcmsnsiOB Gdna Sqiiarg ..#Ls^u Wa

TH; OS'BSt 4370 ep- •

OlACT 3iW . (Anuphnne)

. JULY
CORFU SPECIAL

f 8 tow ft 'week 'eacdn-:

oav^Mei:
and • M|q~
avdilabte.

'
: " (

tunii'.'d . aiaiwBiiiiir un uin liniiM^gg .l.A;-:<»MJ ' KOUDfAVS- -iM.-i £!!'•: LllcflU ‘ J-.1I. haiH
'

Henhiuv iitghu;. b«ir.^v-«' car i-t holkUrc. lioni
. tftl “i ‘ tU xvevksV

‘gw Jpea, It-b or f.-l*. !
g8“'lKH. 4ou.- i-iuJccaPr., V

iiotri,. .week-' H • 'S^I- Til' oi-saft riwTiw ,

1 7-28 -nights. • ^ AlXHtom), ATOL •

cbofte 3/4/B.stor-.
'yw or any period T-28 -nights.
Brochura Edsracds of weano^rr.te^'33QE -tABia. ATOL

RICIM'OND RtWKgme.' 'Smwb
I22J25* ftc. .flats.'.. Phonos.-

fdoubtoj. Also "TWlSSnliBii, 3
rmsg k. ft b., £40- rnokiy. 892

a9QB« ‘ M'S •

N(es:-^iiBS—ST. TROPn!—
•SMg-.f -CMidies . 77 .

• Hiwnui •

’ 'Rwyiy coach' »e(«icM"iD^ lui"'
.fouhiid trance, Knvs irtn single
4pd fvQtfn, Utunediato cui-

“iwn.-

Tnl. 01=^1
^^_nn»ii.-.eOMas-^

* «ETE.. £'l^~
•?. .iA.5^' -^vSef -arOrk. Sunvsspc

CORFU ViiftA at KsminakI—un a
.. eluded -tarlUUnl while. boat li i-n

Iho eastern- c>iasi...F-w sumr.ur
.

vacandes.—Tot.' 01-S80 Z9RR.

unVBTMICBi ' bear wrvte1^—

RUROPB^^i^L landoil/bCaRehesBr
EPRMltcek.

.
543

UROPB UNUMCm,—G.O.T. Att
Agts, . 340 0557 or. 856 3^.LOW con TlUVEE;'.weitLDWIDE
.aepacism sunny. fttoddhRanoan-
and sawieitt,. ingel. For-. keen'
|frk^ lAto^JlMBts ^mrieiuae

,
TTnnl, jn (jmirs. SL. Porinxon

'A^rbRPtRM._ PAldff^iMl'(BBLB.
'UiiSSSA ' incBHlge

FAR M8t3‘'*‘8p^l fitfet fn

>1 DBURtai?. S-jbedraomed causBa.'“ -ESS p,w.4-Fhniw Ol-

pl^ce,. Feir^soats on 3 iek. camte-
,. top .mB,by .mlnllwis' trixT toum

j««»tCCTI_ XIUMANjAROi. 'a'
c*

' Cut . AAlan . UEUL
«MAyu Encoraier

f^SSPi {BtAMtos. ataman^day
aabte. 1,3. ^ 4 weeks, a* srS?— '^-g rA^oeaanwnye.

fABTA.
.

' ATOL19

0128X.
VVDRLO IN

6065

a' teacup'?. — Sfir

Vmw Boom. -Ji-sa-
3/S‘paopto..,£sa.Aw.-r*57S

GIUTOE.ON THE CHEAPw 'Contact
^ 9ft loSb.240 U1M

' fAlr- Agenui.'

trCREECB 'TT. ' AlBuu ' and- Corfu
(wra.

.
Vaiiaander iou(»

(ATOL SfTSBl, QI4'JS 9741.

•-t:

-i-V-

6RBECE-VUROPE. XVuridi,’ idi
cudlstor.Alr Agts-.-(n-734 -soi-R.

MALAU mOM £53. brilPh Air-
taure _.charnics;_'Troin Cutwiri.

'

'“V*
N.Z.( AUSTRAUA. Ilxe best JKi

saf«t ealuo. kicai sgonii. hylnr',
and Auckland. 1 Cohiinbus iraxcl
85 London Wall.-EtC-U. u;-65rMil. (ATOL 85:;i». ABT-X.iHMRID. BARCELONA. ATMS.HS . .

GeoevB, Zurich, Usbon. Nice
Boinoi Milan, «4aDaa: Malta am
anoet' European - ciilcv. Daib
f1tt|hlS.^Fia«doiri.' HDlidaye; 01

^ATOL 4o3B>. ,QMECE. you uoJO save - up ti .

;
*40 frtEh Lstesavors—OUT apvcta'
itih

,
boor bargaJiw; invi&t vr-n- travel agem toiuphoiies xl> ur iiiiW','yonn^ 01-'727 . 80607 err •

^..W 061-851 7611, OliTiipli
aolll^ tATOL sill* ABlAi.ABAHOrnME HEALTH RESORT.-.,
“tot. bole, 'lor 'zlieumaiism

RUfTorcci. . Eirochm
Ol-XAL. -

S. FRANCS.^A - tow smeellk..*''

'

ORPU.—vpias'Apis. .10 pHC'cen
gfr-. Juiy..-4, u. dopa.' sniL-sqm'.Am, voCnnriee irom AlSO-jnF.-Jtr.W. 'kFlMraa UoIUan,

^ JOjw: ujfi. tn 'stmnf *Mal4rcs^:.Jlv t- r -Palm-w toievse ew fiSP-Mmed
swNei ^oirdos's. oi-'iSt 6V>
(ATOL- 643Bi. -- ' '

StALTR,. ' TUHISUk,- '. . SPMP
^iwrtri.. Nice. - 5qif-caicriS5".hoM lioUtlavs ft ' iUfihiy.-r^m—.,.-- 01-9.57

.

(coatloued on pags.^S).*'',-

CRAWFORD, PfeRRY tlUVEi:
LTD.,

• fiii

_is.- .iv A

s;T

-i-iv -5.-

:r.?s

‘.---t ..'stt

ic

-Jsi

-'y-rSa-;

'S^M'-Fung^' RntL mno_9uTeleK.
ABTA

- CntEedi 'iit llWsr **

LZHi'IlijT^CTT'— '

"'Wli .

Nexvapape-

:

c. OL-837 ' 1354. . Tnesda.'.l',,,

SqsigtfTqd'.OB a> boup‘siup<.\,'

i;ses:%
e iiik^

v::;>jr=car-«

*f'r

'

&i4.‘'’-are

• V.-' rS vP..q,%*.
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